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FOREWORD 

The Committee on Veterans' Affairs welcomes this publication, the 
latest in a number of llistories and studies depicting the origin of 
veterans' benefits and a review of the activities and growth of the 
Veterans' Administration with primary emphasis to the Department 

t of Medicine and Surgery. 
This work was prepared under the direction of Robinson E. Adkins, 

affectionately known as "Bob" throughout. the Veterans' A dmin-
istration. I t  is a simple statement of fact that Bob Adkins is the 
most beloved man ever to serve in the Department of Medicine and 

of the Legisla- 
Mr. Birdsallis knowl- 

edge of Veterans' Administration laws and regulations can best be. 
described as "encyclopedic." Because of the unique contribution of 

. these two individuals the present study is more than usually welcome. 
The Committee on Veterans' Mairs in recent years has worked in 

close cooperation with the Veteieans' Administration, and it is my hope
that we will ooxitinue to do so.. Some of the laws whch this committee 
has taken the leadership in developing were not initially supported by 
the Veterans' Administration. It is encouragin to report that after 
the laws have been in operation they are wit8,out exception fully 

,agency, and in some instances, we believe, viewed 
name but  a few of the programs in which Congres- 
has been paramount: 
bill of rights with the emphasis on the responsibility 

of the individual veteran ; 
The re-hospital-care program; 
Tlie i? urnishing of a statemeut of tlie case to the veteran claimant; as u 

part of the adjudication procedure; 
The requirement of findings .of fact and conclusions of law in the 

decisions of theBoard of Veterans' Appeals; 
The War Orphans Educational Ass~stance Act; 
The De endency and indemnit compensation rogram; 
Group h e  insumsloe program i"or members of tY,e Armed Services; 
The 125,000-bed ceiling in VA hospitals; 
Greater utilization of independent medical reviews; 
The 12-year construction program for new hospitals; 
The concept of 110x1-service-connected pension embodied in Public 

Law 86-21 1; 
The nursing home care program authorhe'd by .Public Law 88-450 

providing 4,000 nursing home beds in the Veterans' Administration 
medical system, r~tikzatioli of the snme type of cafe. i n  community 
uursi~ig homes and implexnent ation of the S tnte home system for this 
care, and aid in the building of new facilities for this purpose; 

(1x1 




PREFACE 

From the very inceptioli of Government-sponsored programs to 
~ueet the needs of the defenders of our Nation, efforts have been made 
to provide medical care and treatment,, f i s t  to veterans with service- 
connected injuries and then, under certain conditions, to those 
veterans whose medical needs are not directly related to their military 
service. In the beginnin these services were provided by many 
different agencies of the %ederal Government and by some State 
a encies. I t  wns not until 1930, with the establishment of thedeterctns' Administration, that these services were centralized into 
o~lo agency of the Governrrient, with a Medical Sorvico designated 
to bo resl~onsiblo fur dl uctivitieu tlssociatod with mcdicnl cnro and 
treatment. Finnlly, by the act; of January 3, 1946, Public .Law 293, 
79 th Congress, tho Medical Service of the Veterans' Administration 
wns reorgu~iizcdas tho De ~urt~neril; ol Mediculo und Surgery, wvbicll 
is riow resl~ol~sille iargest medical and llospital system in tLifor tlie 
world designed solely for the care and treatment of veterans. This 
system has served well the dominant hedth.needs of eligible veterans. 

The Veterans' Administration medicd program, as we now know 
it, has evolved over the years from many divergent sources. It 
has gone through, and will continue to go through, a process of ex-
pa~lsion, development, and refinement; of procedures and concepts of 
medicd .care and treatment, as the need for change is demonstrated. 

Unfortunately, up until now, no comprehensive history of this 
progrrun nnd its evolution has ever been recorded. Much of the 
~uaterial necessary for such a history is not readily available, since 
soillo of it; is not cc~~trally located, aild soillo is rotairled only in the ' 
minds of i~~dividudswvho were closely associated with the program 
down l;ill-ough the years, Inany of whom have left tlie Government 
service. A study illid colllpilati011 of such 11 history could, therefore, 
bo r~ccon~plisl~odonly by a11i~ldividuulwho is.kooldy irrtorostcd in his 
subject matter, and has had many y o q  of experience with tho 
Veterans' Adrnhlistrntion medical yrograu. Mr. Robinson E. 
Adkins, who is res onsible for this compilation, is such an individual. 
He was associatet'with the Department of Medicine and Surgery 
from its inception. He has to a grent extent been one of the guiding 
forces in the growth and development of the Department as we now 
recognize it. (See attached bio Taphical sketch.) 
This compilation has resulte from a painstaking assembly of a 

mass of material from many sources, some documented and some 
based upon actual exl)erienc& t~rld ret:ollections. It would not have 
been 1)ossible rvitllout tlie indefatigable labors of Mr. Adk'i~ls and 
those who assisted llim in this endeavor. Mr. Adkins has expressed 
his y)pre(:irtiorl for tho iesistlulco givorl him by Mrs. Graco M. 
Nesbltt, htr. Guy Uirclsiill, klr, Jolln, E. Dinoon, Mr. CIlurlov El. 
Choke, Mr. Heriry H. Meyer, and Mr. Francis A. Hunt, as well t ~ s  
tlle staff of the Medical tuld General R.eference Library, the members 



of the creative arts and audiovisual services, and by many other 
persons who contributed their time and specid knowledge. 

MR. ROBINSONE. ADKXNS 

Born in Oswego, N.Y., on July 12, 1894, Mr. Adkins was graduated 
from the State University of New York College in that city, and also 
attended Columbia University. He aerved 22 months with the 
American E x  editionaly Forces in Frunco during World War I. 

He entere fGovernment service in September 1919 m a training 
assistant for the E"edera1 Board lor Vocational Education (a pred- 
ecessor agency to the Veterans' Administration). 

In 1926, he was appointed business manager of the Sunmount 
(N.Y.) Veternns' Hospital, end from 1929 to 1938, Ire servod in the 
same capacity at  the Rutland Heights (Mass.) VA Hospital. 

In January 1938, he was transferred to the VA central office in 
Washington.where he served until his retirement in February 1963. 

In the Washington headquarters he progressed to increasingly 
responsible posts in u wide range of VA activities, und served for a 
time as an executive assistant to the Administrator of Veterans 
Affairs. 

From Ma 1946 until his retirement, Mr. Adkins was executive 
officer in theJb epartment of Medicine and Surgery. In  this position he 
acted as the principal administrative adviser and top assistant to VA 
Chief Medical Directors Hawley , Magnuson, Boone, and Middle ton. 

He received VA's highest honor-the Exceptional Service Award- 
in 1960, and holds an honorary fellowship in the American College of 
Hospital Administrators. 

. 
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. . , to care for hi111who sllall have bornc ~ h cbattle . . . and for his witlow ant1 his 

orphan . . . -A. LINCOLN 



INTRODUCTION 

During one of the more f i c u l t  periods in the functioning of the 
medical care program of the Veterans' Adminktmtion, there was 
appointed a special subcommittee of the Senate Coinmittee on Labor 
and Public Welfare to investignte Veterans' Administration policies 
with respect to  hospital administption. This was in 1951 and the 
membership of the subcommittee consisted of Hubert H. Humphrey,
chairman, Lister Hill, Paul H. Douglas, Wayne Morse, and Richard 
M. Nixon. 

In  their report datod August 2, 1951, tbero was II significant pussagc 
on the opening page: 

The medical care program of thc Veterans' Administration is one of thc inrgest 
in the world * * 4. Obviously, a progrnm of this magnitude is onc of considcrablc 
and continuing interest to the Congrcss and the people of thc United States * * *. 

That interest * * * is considerably heightened by the fact thnt during the  
last few years the quality of the mcdicnl care nvnilable to  the bcncficiarics of thc 
Veterans' Administration has been raised to n point where i t  unqucstionnbly 
represents the best medical care available anywhere in the world a t  any time in 
the.world's history.

When one realizes -that this progrnrn dso represents nil attempt on the part of 
Congress to parlially discharge our obligation to Ihe men and women who have oflered 
their lives in  defense of our co~intry,it is obvious thnt anything mntcrially affecting
that program shouId be of irnmedintc concern to the Congress.' 

In that passage, the subcommittee was echoing d sentiment that 
has existed throughotrt the world as far back as  history is recorded. 
To trace the development of tlie medical programs in various coun-
tries is a purpose of this book. Tlii theme was most eloquently set 
forth in the famous speech by Abraham Lincoln. 

When on March 4, 1864, Abraham Lincoln took the oath of office 
for the second time, our country was in the throes of a grueling war. 
In  the moving conclusion of his second inaugural address, Lmco1n 
expressed the philosophy that has guided the Veterans' Administra-
tion, its functional and organizational forerunners and, indeed, the 
entire U.S.Government, in dealing with veterans, especially those . 
disabled. He said: 

With malice toward nolie; with charity for all; with firmness in the right, ns 
God gives us to see the right, let us strive on to finish the work we are. in; t o  
bind up the Nation's wounds; to care for hinr. who shall have borne the battle and 
/or his widow, and his orphan-to do all which may acbieve ancl cherish a just nntl 
n Insting peacc, nrnorlg ourselves, aid with nil nations. 

There wns widespread conlrrlerit on this faxnous speech, cvilcernirlg 
which Carl Sandburg wrote, in his biography of Lincoln: "Seldom 
had a President been so short-spoken about the issues of so grave 
nn hour." 
--

1 licport of tho Conrmittcc on Labor nnd PuMic Welfare, U.8. So~rnk,011uVolormis' Adnllnlstrdio~l 
Policies and Practices with Respcct to Modbal Cme," 82d Cong., 1st wis., Rcpt. No. 010, Aug. 2, 1951. 

2 Sandburg, Carl.. "Abraham Llneoln: The War Years," flarcourt Brace & Co., New York, pp. 92-85, 
1930. 



A BASIC ENGLISH LAW 

Moving back again, in time, to a point three centuries before 
Lincoln's day, we find the theme of this history well expressed in an 
early statute which implanted iu the minds of the English colonists 
who came to America a strong sense of public responsibility to those 
who became disabled through war service. 

The English Parliament, in its 1592-93 session, passed "An Acte 
for the Reliefe of So~ldiours,~' to provide for those soldiers and sailors 
who had served since 1588, the year of the British defeat of the Span- 
ish Armada. This statute is what is called, in legal terminology, a 
"foundation document". I t  is, in fact, the cornerstone of the entire 
structure of the American compensation and pension system, and 
Federal care for disabled veterans, that came into being centuries 
later. It reads, in part: (the old-style spelling will be dropped for -
clmi ty7s sake) 

For as mwh as it is agreeable with Christian Charity, Policy, atid the 1.1onor 
of our Nation that.such as have, since thc 24th day of March, 1688, ndventuretl 
their lives, nnd lost their litnbs, or dishbled their bodies-or shall hereafter ndvan-
ture their lives, lose their limbs, or disable their bodies in defense atid service 
of Her Majest,y and the Statethey  should, at their return, bc relieved and 
rewarded to the end that they may reap the fntit of their good deservings, anti .thnt othcrs may bc encouragedto perform the like etldorrvors;bc it cnnctc.cI * * *+.a 

#One rovisioli of this historic sfntute is worthy of note here. If 
establisged-that paylnents to disabled veterans-not to exceed 10 
pounds a year to a rivate soldier and 20 ounds to a lieutenant-
were to be made on tYie basis of the degree.0 !disability, the maximum 
to be set by law. 'rl~is is tlie same basis on wllicll payments are n l d o  
to veterans in tlie Uxrited States today, with two importaut differ- 
ences-name1 ,that officers and enlisted men receive equal payments 
(unless retired; or disability) and that, whi1.e in 16th centu 
the "maximum degree" was set by "Justices in Quarter i?essions," 
in 20th century America it is determined and established b a board, 
one of whose most important functions is medid t ~ ~ ~ r a i s a l  

THE TOLL OF WAR 

Since tlie Declaration of Indepaldence was signed 190 years a o, 
the United States bw spent a little over 33 yenra, wlieri adc fed 
to ether, fighting in seven major wars, the Korean conflict, and the 
mfitary action in Vietnam. Aha, in the century from 1790 to 1890 
there were numerous small wars consisting of encounters with Indian 
,tribes; dthou h these Indian "wms" were spread out over such a 
long period, t f,e number of men partici ating in each WBS small. 

Figures on 'the number of personneP participcttin , killed, md 
wounded in U.S. wars from the Revolution to the Borean conflict 
vary from one. history book to another, because the careful keeping of 
military mcl ~ i a v d  persolinel records wus not common in the 19th 
ce~itury. But the most co~iservative estiincltss in recell t yem-wit11 
the Depnrt~nerlt of Defense, the Veterans' Administrcltio~i, and the 
Librmy of Congress c o x ~ f e r r i n g l o  that, in all US,wars froxu the 
Revolution througlr the Koret~n. coxiflict, 31,453,000 pttrticipntod, 
972,000 were killed, mid 1,281,000 \vcm \vottnded. Tllorc \rere 

8 Olnssoll, W1llia111 il., 1'11. I).. Irl"Podcrnl Mititcuy Pcaslo~~s tllc Ul~llod Stntcs," Oxlord Ul~lvcrslty 
Press, Now York, 1818, p. 10. 



25,013,000 living U.S. veterans at the end of 1966.' (Figures on 
Confederate participants killed and wounded in the Civil War me 
not included m any official U.S.Government statistics.) 

During each war, tliose on active duty, as well ns their 
home, hu efully looked forward to peace ltxld tlle return of t ose men 
who wo d'd, on release from the service, become veterans. 

Eeople at 

Many, as the above rand to.tal statistics show, did .not return, 
having given their lives for their country; but from out earliest days, 
provision has been made for their surviving families. 

THE STORY O F  MEDICAL CARE 

Many more came back maimed, suffering from wounds or disease. 
This book, following selected background material designed to make 
clear its historical frame of reference, tells the story of the medical 
care of this class of U.S. veteran. This care, which has long been 
one of the most important self-decreed obligations of our Government, 
is supplied toda by 165 Veterans' Administration hospitals, 18 dom-
iciliaries (incluBing 2 restoration cerlters), and 211 outpatient 
clinics. They all operate under the "VA Pledge of Service" which 
often appears beneath the Veterans' Administration sed: 

The VA is dedicated to administer veterans' laws eEciently, expeditiously, and 
with sympathetic understanding, and to exercise construotive leadership in 
veterans' affairs. 

Millions of veterans, or their de endents, receive compensation, 
ension, or insurance checks regular fy through the mail from the VA. 

%here are also some 6 miEon people who, on matters of medical care 
or other than ~nedical benefits, ax~nually get in touch with the VA by 

. correspondence, .phone calls, or visits to its regional offices, clinics, 
and hospitals. 

Veterans' benefits L ~ v e  evolved so elaborately down the years 
that the Administration, although not a Cabinet department,' has 
more employees than ally Crrbinet departmeilt except two-Defense 
and. Post Office--and larger expenditures thui any Cabinet depart- 
ment' except for Defense; Health, Education, and Welfrrre; Agri- 
culture; and Treasury Department. 

The Veterans' Adm~nistration- 
Operates the third largost insurrrnce conipuuy in .tho world; 
Administers a loan uaralitee program that has been responsi- 

ble, since the end of dorld War 11,for the building of about one 
out of every five homes in America; 

amploys about 4 percent of nU the Nation's doctors; and 
Provides opportunities for part ol the training of h o s t  

one-half of the ap rolrimately 7,500 doctors graduating each year 
from U.S. medic3schools. 

Additionally, in the field of medicine, the VA is the Nation's 
largest single employer of nurses, clinical and counseling psychologists, 
dietitians, medical and psychiatric social workers, physical and 
occupational therapists. 

On' sheer magnitude alone, therefore, it would seem well justified 
to compile and publish an account of theVA's Department of Medicine 

, and Surgery, and how it grew. (The Depnrtment of Modicine and 



Surgery is one of tlie VA's three major departments, the others being 
Veterans' Benefits arid Data Management.) 

A PRINCIPLE I N  ACTlON 

. 

History shows that the American people, acting through their 
(,:ollgress, have supported the principle that a man wlio devotes part 
of Ius life--t~sr~ttIlyhis young rnmllood-to defend his cbl~ntry,'should 
be ofrered ~ldvtttit~ages over those who do ~iot. Up until World War 1 

aision was the otdy benefit bestowed upori the veteran exce t ,  fol-
twing the Civil Wnr, wtleri the National Home for Disabled Vo funteer 
Soldiers came into existence. Domiciliary care in which medical 
treatment was incidental was rovided for the eligible veteran. 

With tlie onset of World .Mpax I, and before that war was over, 
new philoso hy was develo ed in this country for the care of thePveteran. ~ g i sincluded vo untary insurance; allotment and allow- 
nnce to take care of his family during his service; reeducation of those 
diefibId wlro corild 1101~rotrlrrl to tlloir rornior occupt~tions. or sitfforod 
loss of et~rnixlg power due to such diwblo~no~it; atid distcbili~y com- 
pensation and uierlical and hospital care for those sufFering from 
wounds or disease incurred in service. 

During the early days of World War I1this philosophy was expanded 
to provide all veterans with an o portunity to reroot themselves edu- 'f:cntlorlnlly nnd economicdly bac into the life of peme from which 
they had been snatched by war. Additional provisions included 
educational opportunities, regwdless of disability; loan guarantees 
for the purchase of homes or establishment of busxness or farm enter- 
prises; arid a readjustment allowance to tide the veteran over finan- 
cially until employment was secured, for a maximum of 52 weeks. 

. 

II 

-

TARDY PENSIONS 

Since World Wm I, congress has been swifter to act in behalf of 
vetertlris than it had been prior to that war. No redly effective 
legislatiorl in behalf of veterans of the Revolution was passed until 
1833, 52 years after the war was over. Service pensions for veterans 
of tho War of 1812wero granted 59 yews later, in 1871;nxdfor votorntls 
of the Mexican Wtw, which ended ill 1848, 39 years later in 1887. 
The first perisions for veterans of the CiviI War were 
after the coriflict ended, and the Spanish-Americui Pdar was 25 yewsover 
for 18 years before its eligible veterans received their pension benefits. 
Peilsioris for certain World War I veterans were provrded for in 1930, 
12 years after the Armistice; and this same benefit is applicable to 
veterans of subsequent conflicts. Since then the tendency of moderxl 
Con resses has been to increasingly help the veteran reach that level 
in 1'fe which he probably would have achieved had military service 
not diverted him from his normal life. 

SOME 1)EFINITLONS 

VA bellefits atid services are gerlerally crvirilable to rJ1 eligible 
vetertarls tvho have beon diuchargecl fro111 tho Artrid Porcos undor 
circunlstn~ices utlier.tht~ii dishonorable. The eligibility of a ptrrticult~r 
vetert~r~for a particl~lar benefit or service is spelled out in dettril irl 
Title 38-Veterat~s Bellelits, of the Uriited States Code. 



In the past, the terms "compensation" and "pension" as veterans' 
benefits in the United States have often been used loosely and indis-
criminately, even in some public laws. But since tlie codification in 
1958 of all veterans' benefits under Title 38, the terms have had definite 
meanings. For practical purposes, these meanings might be re-
expressed in the following nonlegal language. 

"Compensntion" is a monthly payment for a disability incurred in, 
or aggrava ted by, militnry service. "Pension" is a monthly pnyinent 
for n, permsneilt and total disability not trtzceuble to  military service, 
subject to income limitations. 

At present, the lowest coinpensation is $21 a month, for what is 
teclmically rated ns n 10-percent disnbilit . Compensation for the 
loss of certain vital organs or furictions of t 9ie body inay go as high as 
$600 a montli in extreme cases, or even $850 if the veteran has 
dependents.

There are also medical conditions under which a service-disabled 
veteran of World War I1 or the Korean conflict may be given $1,600 
toward the purchase of an al~toinobile or other conveyance. Tllere arc 
conditions under which part of the cost of specially adapted housing, 
with ramps instead of stairs-and other appurtenances-will be met 
by the Government for veterans who suffer service-incurred disabilities 
which prevent them from lvalking normaly . 

As for veternrls receiving pension, rather than compensation, bene- 
fits, there are two categories: those who were on the pension rolls on 
Juue 30, 1960; and those who came on after that date. Veterans in the 
first category have the right to be transferred to the second, but once 
t h y  so dlooso tlroy nrtty not change back to tho first. 

In the iirst category of pensions, puynlent is grautod wlie~i 11 
veteran's incorl~e does not exceed $1,400 tr year if he is unmarried, or 
$2,700 a year if he is married or has a minor child. The payment is 
$66.15 a montll, or $78.75 if he is over 65 or has been ~ormnnently 
and totally disabled for over 10 years. If he is in neea of aid und 
attendance, he receives $135.45 u. montl!. 

'In the second catego 7 of pensions, the veteran receives $100 a 
month if his irlcorne is uu er $600; $75 if it is between $600 and $1,200; 
nlid $43 if it is Wetween $1,200 nnd $1,800. For aid and attendance, 
if necessary, 310 receives $100 over and above his basic monthly rate. 

For the vives, dependent children, and dependent parents of 
veterans receiving compensation payments, and the wives and de- 
pendent children (but not dependent parents) of those receiving 
pensiun puyale~its, there we  provisio~s which nro specified in detail 
ni Title 38, both while tlie veteran is living and after his denth. Evexi 
in this field of a veteran's dependents, the principle of extending 
ampler benefits and services for disabilities connected with service, 
than for those not so connected, is basic throughout veterans' legisla- 
tion arid Vetersns' Adlninistrntion practice. 

1lService pensions," paid with no relatiorl to the size of r~ veteran's 
income, are a special category of pension ])aid monthly to the fast 
dwindling ~lux~lber Thereof veternrls of the Spanish-American War. 
tcro two rrttes: oxls for tliose wlio served 70 lo 90 duys; te so~~lowllst 
larger one for tliose who served 90 dtcys or n~oro. 

(It1ttll relererices to vetertzns' beileiits, tlie term "Sparlisli-A1noric1~11 
Wur" iuclildes the Sl)izrlisll-Alnericall Wnr itself, the l'liilij)~)ine Insur- 
rection, tho Boxer Itobellion, airid the Ilostilities wllicli lasted tmtil 
1008 it1 the Mrwo l'rovi~icool tho Yliilippino Isl~rncls,) 



GENERAL INFORMATION 

The GI legislatiolr of World War 11-much of which was passed 

before that wtu wuu ovor and later u~ne~dorl 
t c ~illdudo vohraris or tho 

Korean coldlict--and f indy all who served a t  leust 181 days since 

January 31, 1955-con tained far-reaching provisions for loans, educut 

tion, and insurance. The following tabulation will give so'me idea of 

the r a n p  of indern nctivities of the Volenrus' Admixiistrt~tion. 


(1) Ihe ugei~cy lras adnliniskred, t ~ uol Jsnu~try19GG, a GI loan 
rograln of 71,000 fann loans, 238,200 business loans, and 6,100,000 


Kome loans. These have totaled over $62 billion, of which $30 billion 
 -are outstanding. Veterans' monthty repayments or repayments in 
full have been outstandin Iy dependable. Defaults on home loans, 
for example, have been o nfy 2.1 percent of the total of loans granted. 
The veteran becomes a homeowner with strong roots in his .
community. 

(2) One reason why so many veterans have proved to be such 

excelletlt debt-paying citizetls, with better tlUL11 average ixrco~nos, is 

that almost 11 rnlllioi~ of them ir~iproved their education arld traixlil~g 

under prograxns fa~nous not only for helping veterans in particular 

but also for what they did for American education in generd. This 

GI education was made available to aU veterans, and veterans began 

to distinguish themselves on the Nation's campuses.


Special vocational rehabilitation training has been given to some 
700,435 service-disabled veterans of World War 11, the Korean con- 
flict, and the post-Korean period. Of those so rehabilitated, 95 
percent are now ainftdly employed. The precedent for providing 
vocational rehabi fitation for serviw-disabled veterans wlw set in 
World War 1. A vetmen prevented by service-incurred disability 
from resuming his former occupation is given d the medical atten-
tion, the vocationd training uxld connsolklg, and, when necessary, ho 
yrosthet,ic applitrnces which will enable llirlr either to resume tI! s t  
occupatio~r wit11 new teclulipue, or to underclLke un elltirely new one. 
The unyutee, the blinded, the usdyzed veteran began to take 
positions on factory assembly L e s ,  on teaclliirg faculties, as 
accountttnts, etc. 

(3) The Or httlls' Educational Assistatice Act, dministered by the 
Veterans' AAinistration, provides educational benefits for the 
orphails of those veterans whose death tvas a result of wurtinie or 
eacetime service, as well as children of certain seriously dimbled 

Pving veterans. 
(4) Today, veterans hold almost 6 million insurance policies, valued 

s t  nearly $40 billion and making the VA the third largest standard life 
insurance business in the United States. An interesting item here : 
the lower than anticipated mortality rate of veterans permits declara- 
tion of generous div~dend payments. From January 1961 through 
January 1966, u total or well over $1 b%on in special and roguhr 
ilisurazlce divide~~ds Sirrce tho vast lnlljority of veteran was declared. 
recipients of these divideuds use the fmds for otherwsie postpolled or 
ccltlceled expeaditnres, the betleficit~l effect upon the liatio~ial ccuno~lly 
has been sul>stantitrl. 

Most legislt~tiot~ lor volerl~Ils is itltoudd to Iiolp tllorrl live Ghir 
adult lives eficiently c~nd ltulppily us respected turd productive ciLizens. 
Even at the time of death, the Nation pays its respects to veterans. 



The VA pays $250 toward funeral expenses, provides the flag that 
decorates a deceased veteran's casket, and also renders assistance in 
arranging with the Department of Defense for his burial in a national 
cemetery, i f  desired. 

Compensation, pension, loan, vocutiontil rehabilitation, and insur- 
ance opera.tions are the responsibility of the Department of Veterans' 
Benefits of the Veterans' Administration. 

Thc Dcpt~rt~ineot ol Mediciilo l~nd Surgery is responsible for d l  
nledicul t ~ ~ i d  beirefi ts: ~~dut,ed 

( I )  .VA out,patiellt eli~lics provide, generally, only for those veteraxis 
suffex~xlg Eruln service-connected disabilities. In certtLirl cases, pre- 
hos it11 and pustl~osyital care is available a t  VA clinics to veterans 
sud' cling fro111 nun-service-conliected disabilities. 

Ou~p~~t ie l i tcare is not w "glalnolizecl" ill the public ilnaginstion us 
is liospitsl ctwe, but for tlre VA i t  has the prttcticd t~dvantago of 
keeping beds availablci for other patients who need them. Aud for 
the outpntient veteran, i t  has the psycllologicd udvantage of enabling ,: 

lliin to live at home and begni1lfdl-j employed, nt least part time.' 
(2) VA l~ospitnls provide-care for thrco clrtsses of veterans: 

(a) Those sufrering fx om a service-connected disability. 
( b )  Those who have t~ service-connected disability, but now-

need cure for sollie other disablexnent-providing a bed is available, 
in s VA or othel. Federal hospitd. 

(c) Those suffering from a nun-service-connected disability 
and financi~dly unable to defray the' cost of hospitalization. 
Veterans in this third group are hospitalized by the VA if all 
three of the following conditions are met: . 

1.1osyit~~lizntio~iis deemed neccssruy ; 
They state under oath that they are financidy unable to 

defray the cost of hospitalization ; and 
Beds are available. . 

By 1m-,VA beds 111ust first be made available to veterans suffering 
fro111 service-collnect;ed disubiilities. -

(3) VA dolniciliaries date back to Mltrcli 1866 when Congress 
. 	 established a corporate body known as the National Asylum for 

Disabled Volunteer Soldiers. In 1873, the word "home" replaced
"asy111111" 1 ~ 1 dwlkoir, ill 1930, tho Vet;orn~ls' Adlui~Gstriltion a.bsorbed 
the horile's various branches, the word "doinicililtry" was substituted 
for "home." Domiciliary is :lot spelled out in Title38, but for prw- 

-	 tical purposes i t  has been defined as "an institution which provides a 
home--bed, board, and incidental medical care-for veterans who are 
so disabled that they cannot support the~nselves." 

Ad~nissio~lsare confined to veterans suffering from lt disability, 
disease, or defect, essentially chronic in type, which .is producing 
disablement of such degree as to incapacitate them from earning a 
living for a certain prospective period. The historical backpound of 
this particular veterans' beueiit, and its present status, wvdl be de- 
veloped subsequently. 
(4) Nursing home care, a new type of veterans' benefit, was en-

c~cted in ,1964. Like domiciliary care, it will be developed further. 
'I11 gellerul, i~provides for the accornrnodcition of collvnlescents or otllor 
~~ersoas, I ~ O Lill need oLl~osj~iLu1 du roquiro]lot ILCII tdy ill L L I ~  cure, wl~o  
skilled xlursi~lg care ltlld related 11~dica1 services. It is olfercd eltber 
in solllo VA l~osl~itt~ls nrewlrore uppropriute beds l~vuilabloor. in 
riursi~lg 1~o111es tlttly licerlsed tirid sl)l)roved. 



I 

(5) VA restoration centers are in operation in Chicago, Ill., and 

East Ornn e, N.J. In these, veterans no longer in need of hos ital 

trentrnent %UL requiring adjustll~out to life o~rtsido the hospitaf are 

assisted by a team of doctors, nurses, psychologists, rel~abilitation 

experts, and social workers. This team works with the community

to provide restored veterans with opportunities for suitable employ- 

men t. 


Another Veterans' Administration use of the word center refers to an 

organizational element consisting of a combination of two or more of 

the following VA field stations under jurisdiction of one manager: 

insurance center, regional office, hospital, or domiciliary. 
 -

DEPARTMENT OF DATA MANAGEMENT 

On February 1, 1963, the Depnrtnlent of Data Management \vrrs 
crwted. The vast numbers of veterans who sought various VA bene- .. 
fits accentuated a red  need for the rapid and accurate processing of 
t ~ nenorrnuus t~rnourlt of jjertinen t be~iefit dt~ixrl t~xld c11Litti-rel~1ted in- 
funnation. To do t l k ,  VA undertook axi exyt~rlsiorl of its data proc- 
essing ca abilities by the acquisition of increasingly powerful equip- 
ment an f trdning its own people in automated procedures. 

Prior to the late 1950'8, the extent of VA's automation was its 

electrical accounting machines. Between 1957 and 1959 major feasi- 

bility studies were conducted to see if it was technically and eco- 

nomicall~souxidto convert the recessing of compensation and pension 

payments and crediting of VX insurance remiurn pa en& to r 

modern dntt~ processirlg o eration. In eac P1 instance tPe feasibility 

stlidy indic?ated iG would \e efficient utld ecoriornical fo convert to 

computer processing. 


So, in January 1960, the conversion to the computer processing of 
compensation and pension benefit papen tc  was begun. This con- 
version process illvolved the gradual bcorporntion of compensatio~l
und pensioil acc:ou~its which h d  beeil serviced by electro~lic account 
ing rnacliines a t  66 geographically dispersed locations prior to 1960. 
By August 1962, the conversion process wrts completed and approxi- 
mately 4,600,000 monthly benefit payments, resulting in a total 
monthly disbursement of $300 milliorl were being uniforml~ processed
by a cor~lyutersystem located. a t  the VA Data Processxng Ce~iter, 
Hines, Ill. The estimated annual savings resulting from this single
conversion is $1,500,000. In addition, additional one-time savings -
accrue from time to time when system changes are required following 
the passage of legislation thbt alters either entitlement or benefit 
rates. 

At about the same time, the conversion of VA insurance systen~

transactions was undertaken. This particular conversion process 

caled for the gradual incorporation of a variety of Government life 

irlsurarlce accourlts into a aornyuter system set up in the VA Data 

Processing Center a t  Pliiludelphia, Pa. B the end of 1963 approxi- 

mately 5,900,000 insurance accourlts had been assimilated into a 

single .system st one principal operstion location. The estimated 

rumual stwings is in excess of $3 mdiun. The VA has since boerl able 

to realize a nurnber of substtlritial one-tune savings resuItixlg from the 




processing of accelerated insurance dividends, and from handling 
changes brought on by system changes as a result of new legislation. 

Encouraged by the successful conversiorl of these operations to 
co~nputer processi~lg, the VA Wlen ~indertouk n sorim of feasibility 
studies to urlcover further uses for the equi ~nent. A cornputor-bnsed 
agencywide automated management Pin ormati011 system and a 
computer-based agencywide integrated automnted 
trnrl pt~yroll syste~n were tnnollg tllo possibilities tPlnt  

ersonnel statistics 
were explored. 

By early 1963 it wns clear that the structure ol the Vetoru~ls' 
Administration needed some reorgnnizatio11. Each of tho then exist 
ing organizational elements of the VA: the Department of Veterans' 
Benefits, the Department of Insurance, and the Department of Medi- 
cine and Surgery, supervised their own automatic data processing 
activities. 

In addition to this an agency staff element called the OfFice of the 
Assistant Administrator for Management Services was responsible
for coordinating all automatic data processing activities and helping 
out with technical advice. 

However, by February 1, 1963, the Veterans' Administration felt i t  

-	 would be more efficient to  merge the former Department of Insurance 
into the Departme~~t of Veterans' Benefits and establish a separate 
Depnrtment of Dato, Manngeinent. 'l'hus, lrll of the agency's ADP 
nctivities were integrated into one department. 

The newly created Department of Data Management was charged 
wit11 the responsibility for- 

(1) Identifying areas of potential automatic data processing 
~t~~:~,l)licntionswithin tlle VA nnd conducted systems studies. 

(2) Designing, developirig, and installing new automatic dnta 
processing systems to improve the quality of service to veterans 
nr~dfurnish timely informs tion for manngemen t and research. 

(3) Conducting a continuing review of the VA automatic data 
processing systems and equipment to realize further improvements 
and economies. 

(4) Furnishing tecllnical s t f f  advice and assistance to all 
organizntionnl elements of VA. 

(5) Providing staff nssistnnce nger~cywide on communicrrtions. 
Sinco iLs into >Lionin elrrly 19G3,t l~oDol)art~nontof Duta Mnnngo- 

inoilt l~rbsox tondcd, or is in tho jlrocoss of oxtending, tho uj)plicution of 
autoxnatic data yrocessing to a broad range of agency uctivities. 

-	 This now includes (1) the compensation and pension program, (2) 
the insurance program, (3) the loan guarantee programs, (4) most 
administrative management and program support functions, and (5) 
the increasingly wide medical program areas in which potential 
benefits are indicated. In this latter respect the establishment of the 
VA "pilotJJ automated hospital information system (pilot AHIS) is 
an outstandiug example. Further, the Veterans1 Administration is 
presently using a computer to analyze electrocardiogram data re- 
motely transmitted from certain VA hospitals. 

These and other uses of the computer in the field of medicine will 
accelerate as a result of VA experimer~tationin these wens. The 
i~ldicuted results at  this tin10 tLro ostro~noly promisi~~g, n r d  suggost 
that IL I ~ C I V01'11ill I T A O ~ ~ C ~ I ~ Ois t~bollt to ~l~lfold. 



NOW THE HISTORY OF MEDICAL CARE 

We reverted back nearly four centuries in this introductory section 
to bring into focus the tlerne of this document. The cllapteru which 
follow look still, further back and then move forward with the story- 
sometimes smooth, of.ten times tumultuous and bitterly controver- 
sial-of the Veterans' Administration's expanding, ever-improving 
program of medical care of the American veteran. 



ANCIENT TIMES-LEGENDARY AND OTHERWISE 

Historians hasre largely ignored medical care for the disabled soldier 
of dawn-of-history times, pnrtly, perhaps, because of the primitive 
character of the 1;ieciicine and surgery of those days and the custom of 
killing the enemy wounded after a battle had been w0n.l 

Benefits, though not medical benefits, can be traced bnck to the 
E pt of the Pharuohs, when entire armies were settled in conquered 
coyonies, and plots of land were awarded to soldiers based on the extent 
and character of their servico. 

Soldiers of the great e~nyires of the Tigris-Euphrates Valley-
Bab ylonin, for example, were compelled to serve, but they were msin- 
tained by plunder and the tribute exacted from captured cities.* 

However, in ancient Greece two significantly related historical lines 
gradually conver ed in the areas of (1) medicme, and (2) benefits for 
both veterans an 8disabled veterans. 

"Mycenaean" Greece flourished from 1600 to 1400 B.C.,and tr 
Mycenrtean skeleton unearthed in modern times revealed "a fractured 
skull which had bee11 neatly trepanned7'-the earliest extant record of a 
surgical ~peratwn.~ 

Later, of course, Greek medicine soared to its greatest heights with 
the career of Hippocrates, who not only authored the farnous Eip-
pocratic oath but  also wrote a little-known monograph entitled 
"Woulds i11 tile Head.'j4 DLU%~~the same era, the historian, 
'I'hucydides, wrote u classictdly uccurute clescriy tion of buburiic plague? 
Sanctuaries of healing, called asklepieia, flourished all over Greece, 
and "by experirne~ltation with animals * * * the Greeks [became] 

, able to den1 with fractures and diilocations * * * and with wounds-
ospeciully hoad wotlnds-roceivd in war." " 

For centuries, defensive u11d offensive wars wero IOUk t  by the Greek 
city-states; Greek kings traditionally were "essentia fy military com- 
manders";. and in Sparta and Periclean Athens "the army [was] 
identical with the state [because] every citizen had to serve." Yet 
it is er are the records of Greek benefits for her 
war veteran's. wrote that "after 8 years of the Pelopon- 
nesian War," or Spartan serfs, who had "most distin- 
guished themselves against the enemy7' were given their freedom.' 

As for disnbled veterans, it is in Greece that the first discernible 
record of public support for them emerges. They were fed a t  public 

1 McMurt.de, Douglas C., "The Historlml Development ol Public Provision lor the Dlsabled &Idler," 
Interstate Medical Journal, 26: lOQ,February 1818. 

2 Slsson, A. F., "Illstory olveterans' Pensions aird Related Benents," p. 1 Wnshlngton, 1WO. 

J Bowra, C. M., nrld tho edlton of Time-Llle books, "The Great Ages of Man: C l w i d  Ureoce." Tlmc,


lt~c.,New York, 1964,11. 3'2. 
4 Clrosvcnor, Uilbcrt, oditor. "Everyday LiIe in hiciont Tlnles," tho Nntlolrnl Ocogrnpl~hSocioty,

Wasblngton, D.C., 1861, p. 250. 
3 Kitto, B.D. F., "The Umks," Penguin Books, Baltimore, Md., 1861, pp. 186137. 
6 Bowra. op. clt., p. 16. 
7 I>umnt,H'., "The Lile oI Qmoe,"Simon & 6chwter, New York, 1938,l). 70. 
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expense; and many coticessions, including pensions, were granted to 
those who could prove permanent injury. Public funds supported 
the childrexi of Greek solider5 who had died in 

In  the Roxr~a~i u. powerful and therefore ILEmpire, soldiers were 
privileged elms, especially the Praetorinri Guard, whose duty was to 
protect the Emperor's person, and whose leader, the Praetorian 
Prefect-nf ter the Ernperor himself-was ofteri the most powerful 
official is the Eriipire. 

Tile plilici rrl benefit then bestowed tlpoli vcten~ns was k ~ i d ,  us~~tllly 
allotted to tfieui in whatever region 01 tlie Elrlpire they came from, 
whether the Italian peninsula itself, or Spain, Gaul, Britain, Syria, 
or some other imperial province. 

The Rolllnxl custom of givin land as n veteran benefit found 
expression in a stanza from ' d r a t i u s  a t  the Bridge," n poem in 
Thomas Babing ton Mscauley's ''Lays of Ancient Rome" : 

They gave him of the corn-land, 
That was of pt~blicright,

As tn~tchas two strong oxen 
CouId plough froni :nor11 till night * * * 

Horatius was given this gift as a reward for his legendary lone 

stand against the entire Etruscan army a t  the Sublician Bridge over 

tlie River Tiber in 496 B.C. 


BOUNTY LANDS 

Breaking clrroxlological sequence for the moment, note should Be 
taken here of (;lie fctct thcrt during tlie 19th century land grants 
figured as i1r1 portatit benefits to U.S.veteraxls. 

Our lusty you~lg nation then possessetl millions upon millions ol 
acres of ~mdeveloped frontier land. The benefits consisted of warr1~11tS 
of land in the public dolnain, giveu to soldiers and ssilors and their 
dependents as reward for service during the Revolution, the War of 
1812, the Mexican War (184G-48), and some of the earlier Indian 
wars. 

The purpose of these bounties was threefold: to induce enlistments 
in our Army r~nd Navy; to reward service; and to develoP frontier 
laxlds in tho Ntttionls bourldtbxy States. During the life o the pro- 
gram (the Isst c~ct uutllorizing wambnts wiis psssd on M L L ~ C ~  3,1855, 
and the last stlcll wtlmnt was issued on July 1, 1917),598,701 botin ty- 
laud grants were issued for 68,793,870 acres.g . 

Among tllose receiving 100 acres each were Abrnl~anl IAincoltr 
(for service in the Black Hawk Indiun War), Jeffe1r;on Davis, Robert 
E. Lee, Ulysses S. Grwit;, Philip H. Sheridan, William T. Sherman, 
David G. E'tirragut, and Wiufield Scott. 

BACK TO ANCIENT ROME 

Another Rornurl benefit;, granted to specially favored veterans and 
their descendnxib, was municijml office. This q~pealod to t;lieir 
wives and daughters because, wv~thin the class system of the Empire, 
it  conferred s sort of upper middle class social status, which placczd 

8 McM~lctrfc,op. cit. 
Wetar, U. A., nlld Sclnncckeblcr, L. P., "The Veterans' Admldstrutlon." tlio Brookfags InsLitullo~~. 

l\'asl~i~;ploz~,1934, 1). 30. 



them above ordinary city dwellers and the peasants of the country- 
side. lo 

Under Augustus, who est~~blished tho Empire and r~?ed i l  fro111 27 
13.C.to A.D. 14, pemisior1 rjgllk of disnblod lcgionrinircs woro rocog-
nized, and they were also qranted land plots. In the divisio~~ of 
spoils, legion~lltlres wounded in action received lar er shares. 

The early Ronlt~u cusLo111 wus to send sick sol diers back to Rorrle 
for Lreatment. However, 11s the Empire expanded, tliis became 
increasingly dificult and firlally impossible. 

'Pike note of what tllen Iia1)l)enod. 
Rlilitt~sy hospi tnls were estt~t>lishedr~tstrt~tegic cenlers." 'l'he 

sites of several of these have been excavated, tile earliest dating irom 
the first century A.D. Tliese indicated, interestingly, that the general 
scheme of early l t o ~ n a r ~  1iosl)itds was not matched in e6cicncy of 
design un ti1 modern times. 

In the center of these hos itnls was a long refectory, or dining hall, 
surrounded on three sides gy a corridor into wliicl~ the sick rooms 
opened, with 1111 outer syster~l or corridor and si(:kro0111~s ~ l r r o ~ ~ n d i ~ l g  
the inner. There were, typically, GO rooms in these llospitals, each 
apparently heated by braziers and capnble of rzccommoduting eight 
patients.

History records n u  surgeons in the armies of early Borne, the 
wounded ap1)arently either birding each other up or being cared for 
by slnves. With the growtl~ of the medical profession in the Empire, 
surgeons, classed as noncombatants and cnlled "immunes," began to 
aI)p,enr in the ranks of the legions.12 

I llese reports (II early Greek b11d Roxnan care of disabled veterans 
tue too fraginerltnry to be connected in any significant way to the 
lineage of suc.11 care us practiced in Americn today. However, tl 
rnnjor effort llas been attempted to trace back, as far us availi~blc 
sources ~>errnit~, the two rnnjor tributary sources which wn be defi- 
nitely identilied tts having been forerunners of modern \reterlrrl care. 

THE FllENCH BACKGROUND 

Chronologically, the enrliest identifiable source point lies in  12th 
con tury Frarice. 

Although the exact year is ilot knowi today, eight centuries later, 
it is known, that, during the crusades, Philip 11,Ibnw of France from 
1180 t o  1223, founded a lLhospi~e"for veterans. &ebster's defines 
hospice as "a home for the poor and sick.") It can also be established 
that the King's action received papal approbation, rurd that the hos- 
pice for veterans was endowed with certain churchly privileges. (The 
identit of the approving-Pope is, however, unclear, there having been 
eight I! opes, from Alexander I11 to Honorius 111,during the reign of 
Philip 11.) 

~ d t e r ,TJouis IX, the greatest of the Monc11 mnediovd kings, rctunl-
irlg from tihe crusades with a shattered host;, established ax1 "asylum" 

20 1)igested Iro111 cl~nplersIX and X, and Iroin 24 miscellnr~oous rclcre~iccs to *'vc~ra118" 111 t l ~ o111dcxoru 

rlav+work, "The fioclol nnd Economic 1Iistory of tho HOIIIBI~
Enlplre," by M.  Hostovtwfl, sccond edltio~i 

(rcviscrl I)y 1'. M.  Frlsor), C lmndo~i  I'rcss, Oxford, 1967. 11, t l ~ kwork tt~cmurn 110rcloro~rccs to tho 

r~~atllctila ~ r cor velortkna. -..~ - . ~  -

11 hinjor, I< Jl., M.l)., "l'recurs~t~01 Cldcn," A lllslory ul Bludlchrc, vol. I .  111,. 174-176, C:liorlob: C.  
Tho~tlas,Sprllrglleld. 111.. 1954. 

12 Castiglioni, hrturo. M.D., "Military Medicine," A Illstory of Medici~ic,2d od., pp. 237-238, AlIrcd 
A.  Knopf, New York 1947. 



for 300 of his soldiers whose eyesight had been destroyed or impaired 
by the hot sun of the Middle East. 

But this royal and papal largess turned out to be ersonal kind- 
nesses. Tlie were not emulated by other rulers. fPor were their 91 Medi-acts taken co ectively by nations as established social policy. 
eval nations, with the structure of the Roman Empire no longer bind- 
ing them together administratively, were not as we know them todny- 
w e a t  segregations of power t~nd wenltli. Tliey were mcrely loose con- 
Fodert~trons -of lords wit11 kings wla) wore wauk, tliough tl~oy lator 
became mudl stronger. 

By the 15th century, the feudal system in Europe had begun to -crumble. Standin armies came into bein . The professional sol- f fdiers, who frequent y became the disabled so dier, started to be recog- 

nized as a special type, to which society began to feel an obligation.


These develo ments, however, were indeed verg grndual, and the 
 -\var veteran in 8urope during the early post-Middle Ages fared poorly, 
indeed pitifully. So did his dependents and survivors. 

Soldiering it-as a business enterprise where young inen pledged 
their allegiance to the army which paid best. No provisiorl was 
m a d e n o r  was it  expected-for tlie care of the *wounded or of the 
dependents of those who had lost their lives. These classes of unfor-
tunates were forced t,o seek help from private fnrnilies or dluritnble 
organizations. Many of the disabled were wred for in the hundreds 
of monasteries that dotted the countryside. Eventuallg, with the 
decay of tlie feudal systeni and the decline in the num er of mom 
asteries, even this form of assistance broke down. The wounded, 

to t~ixn.' 

0110 wny society salved its cor~scie~ice for neglecting the veteran 
\r.ua by alloaing Jlim lice~lse t t~beg. T l ~ s ,twned and dotlied in 
r a p  he ~vould expose his wounds or ~nutile~tio~~s, iri u1 effort to arouse 
public admiration for his petst valor as well c~ssympathy for his ..
~ r ~ e ~ i t  Iiirl~r i t ~ t l  gtivo him ctltns; others rnisforl.~~tie.Sollke' pitied 
Itnlglled t~rld ritlioulal 21i111. 'l.lli8 ~ ~ t ~ k e S l ~ i i t  syste111 taided to olsko 
him dtlngerolls. Wheu denied drns, he ~vould rob, even kill, srd by 
the end of the 16th century he arid his companiorrs Iiud developed 
intu a11 angry, explosive force. They banded together. As a small 
tlrmy of crippled and broken soldiers, they demanded from Henry
1V redreas of their grievarices, and "the means to live at ewe the rest 
of our lives." Henry IV was known as "Henry of Navttrre," and 
ruled France from 1589 to 1610. 

Touched by their light, he took two compassionate steps. He took 
over an orphan asy furn and renamed it  Maison RoyaIe de la CharitQ 
Chr6tienne. This he dedicated to the use of veterans, and decreed 
that it be supported by all excess revenues that could be found in the 
budgets of French charitable institutions, especially monasteries. To 
gain ~dr~ut t&~tce ,  II disc~llerl soldier ltt~d h)proso~lts cortifictlto frolri a11 
oficer str~til~g how Ior~g he hc~d served, citing tlro "coit~Lats, porib, urld 
hazards to wbicli he had Lee11 exposed" cltid tlio ackiorlv in which 110 



had been wounded. Widows and orphans of soldiers killed in battle 
were also eligible for admission.' 

Henry further established a sort of "veternns' burenu" for receiving 
veteraris and authorizing wounded soldiers for public care. These 
soldiers were permitted to wear a wllite satin cross on their coats, 
bearing the legend "For Having Faithfully Served." 

But the bureau collapsed from lack of funds. When Henry died in 
1610,his "Maison Roynle" was closed, for the naive Jlan for support 
ixig i t  from the surpluses of other iustitutions Lad f ed. 

Louis XIII, Henry's son, then decreed that disabled soldiers be 
given small pensions from funds collected from monasteries. The 
problems of collecting and distributing this money proved insoluble, 
and the project ended. 

The Hotel des Invalides, Paris, France, established by King Louis XIV in 1670 and 
o ened in 1675, for the care of aged and disabled veterans of the French armies. 
'&e "Hotel" today houses the Army Museum, the Church of St. Louis, the Tomb of 
Emperor Napoleon, and the Museum of Historical Relics. (1964 photo.) 

Soon the - co.untryside tvus terrorized by bmcls of thieving, throat-
cuttiug veterms, augmented bd dve~lturers  pretending to be veterans. 

Then I,o~iis .XI11 develope another ideu which saw r e d  ty under 
IJouisXIV. This idea profoundly influenced American developments 
later. 

Impressed by his father's illstitutiolid idea of u Maisot~floyub 
Louis XIII fotulded a Maison himself-the Maison rles Inutzliuh. 
His Maison, the scaffolding for wllich wm dedicated wit11 great pomp 



in 1635, \\--as intended for the use of disabled veterans but, for reasons 
not clear today, it wus never used as such during his reign. It did 
serve ns a oorl~ouso,n madhoiiso, nnd finally a prison. 

Louis XIF enjoyed u spectacularly long reign (1043 to 1715). lie 
came to be known as "Tlie Sun King". He attempted a new pension 
system for disabled soldiers. Officers would receive 10 times as much 
ns enlisted men. The less severely disabIed enlisted men were required 
to perfor111 gurrison duty. Tllo men were not permitted to beg, and 
the pelidties ililposed for begging ranged up to and inclridod Ilanging. 
Understandably, enIisted men violently protested this treatment. 
When the situation became criticnl, Lo th  XIV admitted the failure 
of his plan and revived the institutiond approach of his grandfather, 
Henry IV. 

In April of 1670, Louis XIV issued. an edict establishing the Hotel 
(leg Invalides for the care, on u, grand scde; of aged and disabled vet- -
erans of the French armies. Five years later its doors opened for the 
housing of 4,000 pensioners. 

And now, we will leave Louis XIV's Hotel, to trace briefly thc 
chrono lo~  nnd course of the otlier major developme~~t, this time by
the Enghsli, that influenced in later years the care of the American 
veteran. Tile EngIish approach, like the French, introduced the two 
principles-institutionalism and pensions-which were ultimately
adopted by all Western nations in their philosophies of veteran care. 

THE ENGLISH BACKGBOUND 

In  feudal times, the magnitude of the problem of supplying relief to 
war veterans in England matched that of Frrtnce. Dhb led  soldiers 
were cared for, on both sides of tihe channel, in the same haphazard 
way. Disabled and impoverished veterans received no different, and 
no more effective, relief than did other needy citizens in England.
To a lar 0 de eel there was a tendency to dump the wreckage of war 
into theLiap oPt'the gods.

B the 15th century, poverty in general was on the increase in 
Eng9and. It found its beginning in 1066,when William the Conquerer 
invaded England, bringing with bim the Norman feudd system. -

By the 16th cent ,circumstances in England had become chaotic. YLaqe numbers of so dieis returning from war spearheaded waves of 
rioting and crime, filled the cities with beggars, and overtaxed the few 
existing priva te charitsble a'iencies. .. 

Provis~on for the relief o the hordes of poor, inchding disabled 
veterans, first took the form of licenses for begging. 

On page 17 is reproduced an interesting document of the period: 
the "Begging License" of "William Browne of London, Gunner [who] 
lately served in her Ma'esties service against the Spaniards in the 
Barke of Fevertham, and in that service was shot through his bodie, 
and grievousIy wounded in sundry places, nnd by mcancs of tho samc 
maimed for ever." This "License," issued ou August 17, 1590, by 
Lord Howard of Effingham ("Lord High Admiran of England"), states 
that the Admiral further "thought [it} good to graunt him these 
qrosonts" beu~riso "I i~udorsluildthat 110 is grw~tly illdob~ed Lo his , 

burgeons it1 the curhg of his wounds axid otliorwiso brought; to ox-
treame povertie ,[inthe] defence of this our Countrye." Yet, note 
that the "Licence," for all its obvious compassionate interest, was 
only "to indure for tlie space of twelve months from the date thereof." 
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The Chatham Chest, Sounded in 1590 by Lord Howard, Sir Francis Drake, and Sir 
john Hawkyns. it  contained a benevolent fund for En lish seamen disabled in the 
royal service and suffering poverty. Photo courtesy Ekational Maritime Museum, 
Greenwich, England. 

Also in 1590, Lord Hownrd, with SirJohn Hnwkyns and Sir Francis 
Drake, founded the "Chatham Chest," a benevolent fund, inde- 
pendent 'ol the state, for seam011 disabled in the royal serviw and 
sde r in  poverty. Every English setLlnul1 con tribu bd. sixyence to 
the furlf each t h e  his ship docked in a British port. 

There was no full-time Royal Navy in Engbnd until the time of 
James TI, toward the end of the 17th century. Before that, men like 
Drake who owned privt~te ships-llence the term "privnteers"-
xvuuld serve vohu~tarily in the royal service in time of wtm, lerldirlg 
their ships, their crews, and their personal leadership. At other times, 
they engaged in commerce-or in piracy.

The fund set up by Drake and his associates was nctrr1cd c~fter 
Chnthc~nl,a dockyr~rdarea 011 tho Kent sido of the Tht~nlcs, IlotLr 
Londo11, lirld the rtiorley, lulder the control of a board of governors, w t ~ s  
literally i11a11 iron-banded wooden chest, which is now in the National 
Mari time Museum in Gree~iwvich. 



No seaman who legitimately called upon the governors for assistance 
was left unaided. But the governors themselves, man of them 
members of reputable families, frequently borrowed or sto ie from the 
fund, and by the end of the 17th century no st of the.money was gone. 
AU merchant senmen (but not fishermen) were compelled to contrib- 

ute to the Chntham Chest. They were subject to being called into 
war service and, if disabled in war service, became eIigible for con- 
tributiorls from the Chntbhin Chast. But if they were disabled in 
purely merchanl service, they wore not eligible.Ia 

Ultimately these feeble measures were abandoned, and the principle 
was established that relief of the English oor would henceforth be 
administered in each locality for local resi c?ents, with the overseer of 
the oor as the responsible official and the almshouse as the place of 
resi$ence for the indigent. These principles were incorporated into 
what is known as the "Elizabethan poor law." This became the 
concept governing the' administration of relief for civilians and for 
veterans in England.'* 

In 1593, long before the beginning of English colonizrrtion in Amer-
ica, the problem of relief of the poor and the disabled-the dischar~ed 
soldiers as well as the destitute pensant-received national recognition 
and action in England. Parliament passed the "Acte for the Relief 
of Souldiours," which is described in some detail in the introductory 
cha ter of t h ~ sbook. 

gven a quick reading of the provisions of this act reveals thnl, 
despite its high-flown lr~ngutlgo about "Reliefe and Reward," the 
footing on which it  placed the "Souldiour" so relieved and so rewurdecl 
was not of z nature to raise him in his ow11 esteem or in the esteem 
of the populace generally. He was trented as a pauper, not as a mall 
who had served his Icing and had shed his blood in defense of a home-
land which now doled out alms unwillingly, to keep him from starving. 

Unsatisfacto though it was, it was stdl the f i s t  Act of any Parlia-'9ment, or equiva ent body, to give to the dirrbled soldier a legal claim 
to assiistnnce from his couutry. 

Later acts continued and amplified the famous 1593 statute, and 
by 1599 the new system was in fairly smooth operation, In Eliza- 
beth's last Parliament, 1601, a new statute was enacted, owing to 
the iacsollsi~~g aumbor of l~l)l)licnnts,and tho now law continued 
during the reigns of James I: and Charles I-that is, until 1649. 

Now, as in the case of Louis XIV's Hotel des Invizlides, we will 
briefly touch upon here, and later return to, the em1 British insti- 
tutionnl approach to veteran c a r e i n  this case, its Keve~o~mentin 
17th century England. 

During the Puritan Commonwealth of Oliver Cromwell, Charles I1 
lived in France under the patronage of Louis XIV and came to admire 
"The Sun King." When, in 1660, he was invited to return to En land 
for the restoration of the monarchy, he brought with him a know7edge 
of, and a taste for, certain French ractices. Some of these were 
frivolous, but his serious concern for t Ee welfare of soldiers and sailors 
loyal to the Stuart cause was an echo of Louis XnT's recognition of 
the claims of veterans. 

Charles 11, King from 1660 to 1685, ndopted measures looking 
toward LtoLLari~lg Lllo plight ofvoloruns t~s  fl~rus tho cour~try's moarls 

1, On the Clrotllr~ni Chest, 1q1. 190, 183-196, 213, "Mdiciiio nlid tho Navy, 1XD-1900," vol. I., by J. J . 
EIXV~~,E. L 9. Irl~i~\ff~t?l,h 1057.Ltd., Edl~lburgb mlti I B I I ~ O I ~ .  

1' do Sciiwell~ltz,Knrl, E~~glalld'sH o d  to Soclul Socurfty," A. S. I%urlios, Now York, pp, 131-133. 



\vould allow. However, in spite of his good intentions, the nation- 
town r~nd c01111firy dike--swmed with beggars, most of \vhom rcpre- 
sented tlleinselves ILS ex-soldiers.15 

Now a sprightly young \vr>rntul ontom otlr shly:  Sllo is IClo~mor 
~ \ v y l l ,t ~ l l~ L ~ L I ~ O L W ~  ~ h o  11~1110 I . ~ C ( U ~ L Owile, I L ~ I ~ C  S L U ~  oI N d  G W Y ~ I I O ~  
the lnistress of three English noblemen in succession, then the cele- 
brated mistress of Charles 11, with whom she lived until his death. 

Alert and proud, a Chelsea Pensioner, wearing the onilbrm of red coat and black cap,
recalls old battles and past c a m o a i ~ s  at London's .Royal Hospital. Over 400 re-
tired British soldiers live in the Hosp~tal, which was founded as Chelsea HosPital in 
1692 by Charles II,, and designed by Sir Christopher Wren. (British Travc Asso-
ciation photo.) 

She is significant in this histor because she \\-as influentid in 
causing Charles I1 to establish tge Chelsea Hospital. Tile word 
'{hospital" is used here in its original sense of "a place of shelter and 
rest." 

NelI, \\rho lived irk a cottage on larid in Clielseu giver1 to her by tile 
King, \vus ucoosted by u beggar one dtt as she rode about town it1 Iier 
coacil. The beggar \\-~Lsa11E~glishso dier i who had beer1 wounded ill 
the civil \i-ur ill defense of Lhe n~yal  cause. She ilurriecl back t~ the 
King, utld, k~lo\t'itlg of his desire lo llelp .rieedy El~giisl~ veleruls, 
appealed to h i~n  lo take action. 

1s Olclg, George Rohrt, "CtJscrr Ilosyltd and Its Tndltiot~s." vol. I, yy. 4 3 4 5 ,  htidoli, 1838. 



The Icing responded .rvarmly, sent for the paymaster of the armed 
forces nnd, undoubtedly influenced by the example of Louis XIV in 
estnblisl~i~lgthe Hotel des Invalides in li'rllrice, proposed tficzt fuilris 
110 rtiisetl lor b~lildi~lg o~ldowillgII shcl ter. IS1~1it1 


When tlla questio~l of loct~tio~i~woso,i l  IVILS q~~ickly 
scbtlcd by Nell, 
wliu offered tlie llitlcl oil \illiicll ller cottage stood. I t  was accepted; 
she moved into a new lioine it1 l's11 Mt111; tu~d in lG81 Charles dccreecl 
r.110 cst,trblisli~rio~l n. B u t  not until t of "royttl 1iosl)ittrl" 111; (:~~o~scIL. 
169%-7 yct~rs ~~lt,c?r. of tJlltu.1~~ llicI l~o(lot~t811 11, ill t l ~ c  t,liird y w ~ r  of 
joint reigri of Willin~ri nud Mary, ulitl 22 yetlrs tifter thc opc~iirlg of 
the Hotel des I~lvnlides-did t11o Cl~clsct~ (dcsigrictl by Sit. Hosj~itl~l 
Christoplier Wren, the distirlguislied t ~ c h i  tect) open its doors. 

Willinin 2~1ld Jttily sli~rtly i~fterw nrd founded the Greenwich 130s-
pita1 for iiivnlided Erlglisll seiLrnen. I t ,  too, was designed by Sir 
Christopiier. Wreii. I t  oye~lecl ill 1702, the year of Williirln 111's 
death.16 

The influence of both these "hospitals" on the develop~ilent of 
r)icdia~l (*arc for vet.ernns ill t.)ic Unit8ctl Ststcs wris c~t~cr~sivc*. 

TIIE AME11ICAN COLONIAL LlACKGlLOUNI) 

'i'lie ExlglisJl "Acle for t.11~Reliefe of Souldiours" wrrs the comerstone 
of id1 tdlc later An\ericnn cotlil)c~ls~tion )el~sio~i a11dliilrl systc~~is ,  
li~edical care progrrrlils lor wtrr veteruis. lall,\nuting in tllc i~lillds 
of the Englisli colonizers of A~nerico,t i  sense of public responsibility 
to vete~nns disabled by war, it was tlie forerunner of all American 
(~)lonitJ perisioi~ legislntion. 

Ai~lo~lgt . 1 1 ~cnrly scttlcrs of tllc New Wo~lcI-lCi1glisI1, DutcJi, 
fiencll, Sp t~~~is l i ,  the Euglisli brougl~t with them auld Swedisli-only 
the be~iigrr . t~ldconstructive influence of a 16th centu~y "Acte" which 
was co~nynssio~inte towrirtl war veterans; d s o  practical, because of the 
fnvon~ble effect tlle st,atu te wortld exert 011 tlie r ~ ttractiveness of 
~nilibiuy servitr.0 trs 81 (weer. 

'1'Jie two cun~~)o~io~lLs tlie old 21ct rirc c:lerrrly indiwtcd in itsuf 
wordir~g:cornpassio?~("* * * thnt such as have adventured liud 
lvst (heir lirnbs or clisiiblecl (heir bodics * * * should, a t  their re- 
111r11, be relieved, nntl * * * rcap Llic frnit, ol tlleir just; deservings") 
: ~ t dptbactica.lii?l(" * * * Ldu~I ollicrs 111r~y I)c cuootirt~gcd to 1)orlorlrl 
like enda~vurs"). 

I~iterestingly, the first Arnericm vekrtuis' benefit laiv on record, 
c~lacted in 163G by the I'ilgri~ns 1~110had setitled Ply~noutb Colony, 
reversed the seque~ice of the components of tho EngIisll "loundatio~~ 
document" by putting practicality first and compassion seco~id: 

That in arsc ~ ~ ~ c c s s i t yrcquirc to sc11c1forccs nbrondc, and thcrc bc not vo1u11-
tccrs si~fficicl~toffcrccifor tllc scrvicc, then bc it  lnwfull for the Govcrnor 311d[his]
:usist:~nt.st o  prtssc Imt!n illto st!rvicc] ia his Mnjcstics name * * * providcd that 
if : ~ n ythat sllall goc r c k ~ r ~ ~ cman~c:tl&hurt, hc slldl bc maytayncd compctcr~tly, 
by tht! colony duringo his lift:. 

"Abrot~de" ~nesrlt; "out of the colony" and "to presseJ'mearlt "to 
tlrt~ft,," i ~ n d  the trssurnption of this uutliority by the young colony was 
I 1 o r I S .  11t~dbeer1 fo~~lidcd o111yIGe o ~ i r o ~ i  Y'ly~no~rtll 
yc1i.r.s ctu'iiar, i r ~  l(i20, clrrcl ill 1636 wus o r ~ ~ t ~ g c d  \vnr will1 l,hc~ I It i  



Pequot Indians,17 "a short, sharp,. and decisive conflict * * * which 
saved the [area] from sava e confhct for n i ~ h40 years." l8 

The practicality of this faw was further rndicated by the fact that, 
7 years later, the four colonies of Plymouth, Massachusetts Bay, 
Connecticut, and New Haven bsuded to ether to form the New Eng- 
land Confederation for defense against t%e Indians and the Dutch. 

By 'the time the United States was welded together into rt single
nation in 1776, the concept and policy of benefits for veterans; and very 
specifically for those disabled, were well established. 

Actually, Virginia had acted before Plymouth, her general assembly 
having passed in 1624 a law whose 32d article promised "* * * those 
hurte upon service to be cured a t  the publique charge; and, in case 
any be lamed, to be maintained by the country according to his person 
and quality."

"Service," in this document, meant, according to an explanation 
elsewhere in it, "service a t  the beginning of July next (1625) [when] the 
inhabitants of every corporation in the colony shall fall .upon their 
ud'oy~lit~$Suvnges, ns we did last year." 

but  tlus lalv could not, be ratified before tlre Virginia Uornpnny llnd 
to surrender its charter to the King, becoming a Ro a1 Colony. 

Therefore, not rtn ti1 1644 was eqnivalent legis9ation passed by 
Virginic~. I t  ordered Glmt 'Wllereas, in the last expeditions against . . 

the Indians, diverso lnerl were lrurt and mayxned ~ n ddisabled * * * 
, be it tlierefore enacted by the authority of this.Grand Assembly that 

[they] be relieved and provided for." 
In 1661, the Generul Assembly of Maryland passed an act providing 

that "every person Ghat; shc~ll adventure as u souldier in any warre in 
tho defont:e of tho Coutltry, and tllereitl hc~pyetl to bo rnay~llod or 
receivod hurt, shall, acr:ordixlg to his place and quallity, receive 
ma nterlaxlce fro111 tl!e Country." Tliis act was confirmed in Lord 
Ba9timore's name in 1662. 

The roster of Colonies passing similar legislation prior to 1776 reads 
us follo\vs: New York, 169 1 ; North Carohna, 1715 ;New Hampshire, -
1718; Rhode Ishnd, 1718; South Carolina, 1747; Georgia, 1755; t~nd 

.Deln\vare 1756. New Jersey and Pennsylvsnia did not pass theirs 
until 1777. All these laws, enacted in Colonial America in the 17th 
nl~d 18th centuries, were dearly inflnenced by Mothor England's 
posi tioti on tihis ultrc~i~nporhul t matter, us itldicated by tho "Acte" 

she had passed ill the lute 16th century. 


I t  is of especiul importance in the history of the medical care of .the 
American veteran to note that, among the colonial laws authorizing 
pensions to disabled veternns, New Hampshire alone specifically 
mdicateci authorizutionfor payment of medicat care. "An act for tho 

ayment of cure of soldiers that me wounded" is the name of the New 
kampshte statute of 1718, and its significant passage-practical and 
compassionate, in that order-reads : 

For the better cncouragcmctit of soldicrs to ndventurc thcir pcrsons against
any enclny: I3c it Ellacted trlid Ordained by his Exccllcncy thc Govcrnor, Council, 
and Represcntativcs, convc?llcd in General Assembly, and by the Authority of thc 
Same: And it is hereby Enacted, That in case any person within this province 
being actually in nrlns by the command of his officer, or as a volunticr, sl~tlll bc 

17"nnckgmutids of ficIoctlvc Gc?rvlm: hliliLRry 01111 ntlons: Llio ktarlcnn Tmdltlon," vol. 11, pt. 6 ("Tl~o
'. ~ ~ ~ c h u s o t l s  of. Artllur Volltncr, Uovonirnct~lP r l t ~ l l n ~  1947.Ettnct~licnts"). Coitipllcd by L1. O f l i ~ ,  

18 Mortso~i,SnnlucI Eliot. "The Oxford History of the Amerlcati I'eople," Oxford Unlvcrslty P m ,Ncw 
Yort, 1965, p. 107. 



wounded by the French or Indian alemy, the charge of the cure shall bc paid 
out of the publick treasury. 

MEDICINE IN THE COLONIES 


The first all- urpose colonial hospital, Pennsylvania Hospital, was 
founded in .Ph fadelphia in 1752, with Benjamin Franklin serving ns 
one of its principal promoters and also as its first "clerk" or secretary. 
A specinlxzed hospitd, mainly for sick sailors, had been founded 
somewhat earlier, rn 1749, in Chmlestown, S.C. 

The hos ital in Philadelphia was such a novelt for its time that on 
Sundays tE0 curious citizens of the town flockedto it and wandered 
through its corridors and wards. They so disturbed the patients 
that finaIly, in 1760, the managers ordered that "persons who come 
out of curiosity to visit the house should pay a sum of money, a groat 
at least, for admittance.'' (A groat was worth 4 18th century pennies.) 

The first colonial medical.schoo1 was also founded in Philadelphia in 
1765. ICnown then ns the College of Philadelphia, it  lnter became the 
University of I'onnsylvnnia. 11;wuv uffilintod Iroin tho beginning with 
Pennsylvclaia Kosyital.lg 

King's College of New York City (later Columbia University) 
founded a medical school in 1768. . After the colonies became a nation, 
Harvard aiid Dartmoutli followed with medical schools in 1783 hnd 
1798, respectively.

Before the founding of the Medical Department of the College of 
Philadelphia, young colonials who wished to bscome "doctors of 
physick," or surgeons, either studied pevately, as ap rentices with 
established medical men, or went to such European mJcd centers hs 
London, Edinburgh, Paris, or Bologna. The medicine they studied 
cannot fairly be judged by the standards of the 20th century. Knowl-
edge of infections was limited. So was knowledge of drugs. There 
was strong confidence in powdered herbs, in the uices of herbs, and in 
the juices of fruits, especially lemons. iBlood- etting (permitted to 
barbers as well us to Lysicilms) was common; sometimes it succeeded, 
sometimes it  failed, gut it  was believed in almost religiously. So was 
induced sweating, as a means of causing "unhealthy humors" to 
va orize from the body., 
, 8urgery wvas ooilducted without the mercy of anesthelics, of which 
the first effective typeether--was not introduced until the 1840's. 
Stiff doses of whisky or rum were anministered to surgical patients, or 
strong men held them down while, screaming, they were cut open. In  
cases of amputation, the flesh was cautefied with hot irons. 

Tbe'cutting open, however, was often remarkably precise, because 
knowledge of ,anatomy was well ahead of other branches of medicine. 
The superb anatomical drawings of Leonardo da Vinci (1452-1519) 
and Vesdius (1514-64) are admired, even in our own century, not 
only for their artistry but also for their accuracy., And the "scientific 
surgery" of John Huxiter, a Scot (172&93), wns enliglltened in its 
approach. Tllere existed also, from the researches of William Harvey 
(1578-1657), a good knowledge of the circulation of the blood. 

19 I)r.Jollt~M o r ~ n l ~  of tho I'cnnsylvnnin Mdlml Rcliool. Ct~lafwns Llln lo~~rldcr 1)r. Wlllinll~R. Miritllcb~~,
Mcdlr1111)irrctor of thn Vcl~r~blis 196b03, hns 1ul~1ls)icrl m v -A~l~~li~ilstmHn~~, n vr4llnl)lo nt~idyof MOIRRII'R 
iced to cducalio~l.CIILI~W bn~~nls"JOIIII Moruu~,Pntl~crol M d l c a l  B ~ U C A L ~ O I I  111NorL11b ~ l ~ a l c u , "  o l  Mull -
cnl Illstory, 9: 127. 



The ships on which colonists emigrated to the Netv World-and 
also the new cities of Boston, New York, Philadelphia, Wimnsburg, 
ind Chnrlestorvn-were frequently swept by death-dedng plagues, 
pestile~rces, trlrd epidemics, especially ycllow fever and smallpox. 
During these .ufiictions, the medical men of the time so distineuished 
tlrems~lves by devotion to their patients that, as n class, they came 
to enjoy Iiiglrer respect Irere than their fellow medical moil then did 
in England. 'Shey woro regurdori ns solid, substantid moinbors of 
tlioir conuxilrtlitios, turd libid the foundrr~iotls for the prestige whicli 
tho profossiolr of medicine has ucllieved iu the United States, 

By  no iuecms, however, were all 18th-century medical affairs cou- 
ducted in an ntmosplrere of "sweetness and light." In Philadelphia, 
for exnnlple, during an o idemic of the yellow fever, tlro physicians 
of the city became divide cl' into two hostile groups. One group favored 
the method of treatment developed by Dr. Benjtlmin Rush, and the 
other that of Dr. William C d e .  
Rush believed in copious bleeding; Currie held that bleedii wmk-

ened n patient. Each 
Dr. John Rush, son of broup at  tacked the other in newspaper articles. 

r. Benjamin, publicly caned a Dr. Roos, one 
of Currie's followers. Whereupon, Dr. Ross chaUen ed young Dr. 
Rush to a duel, which he declined. One result of t%e controvers 
was the foundin of the Philadelphia Acndemy of Medicine, a Rusg 
group, of wliicli br. Philip Syng Physick, one of the most eminent of 
early American medicnl men, becume the firsf president.2o 

Dr. Itush, se~rior, was one of the five doctors who sigiied the Decln- 
ration of. Iadepe~rdence, the others beiug Drs. Joshua Bnrtlett and 
Mattllew Thonlk)ti, of New Htbml)sfieYDr. Oliver Wolcutt, of cotl- 
nectic~i(,,1111d Dr. Lyt~lnn Hall, of Geoly~io,.~'

Dr. l'hysick, of the nmazingl qproprinto llaxne for an 18th-cen tury 
doctor, lias boen called the fat Eer of A~nerioan surgery.22 

3 Pocknrd, Frnncis R., M.D., ''Ulstory of Medicinc in the Unitod BtoteS." IEalner Publishing Co.. New 
York m~d Lotidon, 1963 vat. I., C11. IV: The Earliest 1Iospitals;CI1.V: Medid Education toforethe Faun-
datton of Medlc~l ~c l ioo i~:  Ch. VI: The Eorllmt Modiwl Schools; aud Cnsti~lioni, Arturo, M.1)., "A IIlstory 
of hlodicino," dl.SVIII. 011. dt .  Also, Uullettl~ 01 tho Ilfstory of Medicine, uBgmposlum on Colontat 
hl~lcfoo," vol. XXXI,tilo Jollns llopki~ts Prw, I)aItlrnore, 1667. 

21 Pnckard op. cit p. 516. 
~tddletdn, ~ i l l & n  S., M.D., "Phfflp Byng Physiclr: Father of American Btugery,"Annals of bfedlcnl 

History, vol. L, pp. 66!2-582, Beptember 1628. 



The American Soldicr, 1781. Artillcryman, Ncw York or New Jcrscy Infantry Oficcr, 

New England and Middle Atlantic States Infantry Lincs. 




THE REVOLUTIONARY W A R  
1775-83: 

U.S. participants: 290,000. 
U.S. deaths in service: 4,000. 
U.S.wounded: 6,000. 

Last vctcran dicd April 5, 1860 (age 109) 


June 20 and July 4 in the year 1776 are important dates in bistory.
On June 2O,, the Second Continental Congress-which included such 
luminaries as Washingt;on, Jefferson, Franklin, John Hancock, John 
Jay, John Adams, Samuel Adams, and Patrick Henry-was deeply 
involved in. the tremendous acceleration of events which led to the 
adoption, on July 4: 1776, of the Declaration of Independence. The 
excitement of those spirited days was well expressed by John Adams 
when, on June 20, he told the Congress : "By every post and every day, 
independence rolls in on us like a torrent." 

Concord, Lexington, and Bunker Hill were s year in the past. 
Patriotic feeling ran high. 

In this medically orientd treatise, it is apropos to mention that i t  , 

was a doctor-Dr. Joseph Warren, a Harvard graduate-who dis-
patched Pnul litevere to mouse the Millute Men. Furthermore, Dr. 
Warren, after his ayyoi~itxxlentas a major general of the Massachusetts 
Colony's troops, "shouldered a musket and was in the thick of it a t  
Lexington." He was killejd a t  Bunker 

Although the colorlists had. IAO systenl of organized inediwl care, . 

rmy Inore than they had sn .organized anny, voluntary medical and 
surgiwl uid was supplied to the wou~~ded and sickaa 

Nine physicia~~stended the wounded a t  Lexbgton and Concord, 
&ncl our wounded i t  Bunker Hill were removed to the northern and 
western slopes, and tllere treated by the surgeons accompanying the 
troo s.' 

~ K e rthe battle of Bunker Hill, our wou~ldedwere taken to l~cuses 
converted into hospitals in Charlestown, Watertown, Roxbury, and 
Cambridge.' 

Later, on the 27th of June 1775, the Provincial Congress of Massa- 
chusetts ordered s hos~italto be established in the camp about Boston 
for the treatment of soldiers s t ~ c k e n  with smallpox. 

Three weeks after that, on the 17th of July,the Second Continental 
Congress took the first step toward organizing u medical department 
for the Continentt~l Arlny. A committee wus ap ointed to develop 
IL plan for "a general hospital service." Ten clays Btlter, the Congress 

I Morlson, B~muolEHol,"Tl~cO x l d  lllstory of tlla Allsrlcml IJooplc,"Oxford Unlvcrslly Ibrcss,New 

Y?rk p. '221,1805.
- pkknrd, Dr. Frnncis R., "IIlstory of Mcdichc fn tllc ITnllcd Statcs," IIalncr, Publht~ingCo., New 

fork and Lo~,doi~.
lW,vol. 1. I). 517. 
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passed a resolution calling for the establishment of "a Hospital for an 

Army of 20,000 men," the staff to consist of: 


A Director-General and Chief Physician, hi^ pny four dollara a day; four 

Surqcons, cuch dnily oilc luid a third dolL~rs; olic Ayoticcary, onc nnd n third 

dollars; twcnty Mates nnd onc Clerk, two-thirds of n dollnr; one Nurse to cvcry 

ten Sick, a t  onofiftoenth of a dollar per day; find lnbotlrers occasiondIy? 


"This legislntion," wrote Col. P. M. Ashburn, in his "History of the 

Medict~I I)el)r~rt~lt~ot~l 
of tlie Unitod Strrtai Army," pnblislied i~!1920, 
"nltl~ougli loosoly dmwtl axai ciuilo itludeg~irte in I ~ Bprovisions, was 
an irnprovexnerlt up011 the prevxously existirlg state of rrffairs." ' 

Plnxxnixlg for the frltr~re of the war which was ulrendy in ropes  
was a couplex chdet~ge. And the Second Continetital d'ongress?
numbering only 56 members at ils meeting on June 20-this little 
provisional government of the 13 Colon -States and their popdation 
of 2,000,000-had staggerin responsi Sties. l These included the -drafting of the Declarataon o f Independence and the Articles of Con-

federation; the expansion of the Army, the creation of a Navy., the 

borrowing and issrrance of money, and a host of other comphcated 

tasks, all requiriug creative, hi@dy practical planniuga8 


Therefore the Secoi~d Contlnentd Congress was, and indeed had 
to be, not only patriotically minded, but financidy minded. 

Here are some of the smaller financial resolutions that were moved 
and secorlded on June 20; as culled from the Congressional Journd of 
that day: 

Resolved: To [pay] to Captain William Richards, for the detention of his 
shallop [a small open boat with o m  and sails] for 20 days on the public service 
the surir of $15 * * * to Robert Irwin, wnggon master, the sum of 817.55.0, 
for waggonngc * * * to Abrahsn Mills, for nursing and boarding six soldiers 
in the small pox, the sun1 of $12.14.8. * * * 

The final piece of business transacted in the statehouse in Phila- 
delphia on that Thursday in June was also financial-and i t  was big-
so colossally big, in the long run, that the delegates, Iongvisioned 
thnt1gl:nh they were, could not Possibly l~hnvo foreseen its lnter magnitude. 

'rhls is how tho record o tho important concluding congrossional 
action on June 20, 1776, wns listed in the Journal: 

"Resolved, That a comrnitke of five be appointed to considcr what provision 
ought to h mndc for such m irrc wounded or disttblcd in tlic lnnd or sea scrvicc, 
trlrtl rcporl 1t y l~r~i  clkouoi, Mr. Puinc, Mr. 1'. Lcu,lor tllrtt ptilyonc: Tlrc lrlcnlbe~ 
Mr. I l d ,  Mr. UIlery, nxld Mr. Lewis." 8 

The session then "Adjourned to 9 o'C1ock to Morro~v." 
A month and n week Irrter, on Au s t  26, having received the "report P the Congressof the committee on disabled so diers clrld seamen," 


"agreed" to it, ordered it "published," and it was duly printed in the 

September 4, 1776, issue of the Pennsyl~dniaGazette. 


Thus an early step was taken toward the establishment of a system 
of invalid pensions to apply throughout the colonies. This step 
proved that concern for those who had been, or might become mained 
in the Revolutionary conflict was uppermost in the minds of the 
Founding Fathers even before the Declaration of Independence was 
declared. 

6 Ibld.. p. 641. ' A s l i l ~ i ~ r ~ ~ ,Col. 1'. M., "A lllstnry of Lhc Mcdiaf J ) C ~ I I U ~ I I I C I I ~of tho Uliltcd Stake Arlr~y," llougl~lu~i 
hllfll111,IBostston nritl New Yark, 1U2UtY,11.14. 

8 El~cyclolcdk I3ritnnnlcn, "United SLntcs (or Americn)," IWd.,vol. 6, pp. 419-420. 
0 Ford, jdortl~ii~~tan loumnl~ ot U sClnuncey (CYef, Ulvrihn of Mnnmcrlpts. Libnry ot Cons-).

Continental Congress, Qoven~ment Printing Omce, vol. 6, p. 409. 



But i t  was not a law a t  that early date: it was only an agreed-to 
committee report. 

Tlie report fills four pages in the Congressional Journal.lo IIcrc 
are sorr~e observutions on it and highlights from it: 

I t  demonstrated that the comrmttee members were familiar 
with (1) the veterans' benefits laws that had been enacted b 
the various colonies during the preceding 140 years, and wit T1 

(2) the a~lcestor of rill colonial legislation, the "Acte for the 
Iteliefe of Souldiours," passed by the English Parliament in 1593. 
That "acte" promised, to disabled war veterans, "the Fruit of 
their Good Deservings." The report of the 5-mnncommittee wns 
logical development from these earlier enactments. 

ICpron~isod hult-puy for life, or during disability, to ovcry 
oflicer, soldier, or sailor losing a limb in battle, or being so dis-
abled in the military or naval service as to be rendered incapable 
of earning a livelihood. 

Those pnrtially disnbled wore to be given proportionnte relief. 
One feature of the plun lollowcd the English precedent of 

reco~llnie~iclingan invalid corps of disabled soldiers for guard or 
(rarrison duty or for shipboard and other duties that navy pen-4
sioners could perf orni. 

The wording of the report ,roved that wheu the Declaratioii of 
Independence stated that "t hese United Colonies are, and of a 
right ought to be, Free and Independent States," the drafters 
meant exactly that. The pre-Declaration of Independence report 
referred to "the United States of America" in several places, 
t~nd r o c o n i ~ ~ c ~ i d ~ d  tlli~lboth tho i~dn~inistratiorl t~r ic ltho financing 
of the proposed pension plan be lefl riot to "the Colonies" but 
to "the several States.'' 

The last-named provision, caused the entire project, admirable 
though i t  was in purpose, to encounter serious obstacles. I n  many 
instnuces, the ndliiiliistration arid financing of the plan by the States 
wero perlonned with such laxity re to render i t  pitifully inaffectivc. 

In 1778 and 1782, the Congress had to deal again with invalid 
~ensions. First, they were made retroactive to those injured since the 
beginning of hire war, rather than mere1 i since the submission and 
t~l~1)rovalof the conlmitlee's plan. Furt ler ~>rovision was rnaile for  
llle sick urlcl \\-otirlded wvho were unfit for garrison or field duty. 
Tliey could q ~ p l y  for disdiarge, instead of being included in the corps 
of invalids. If their request \vas granted, they were authorized to 
receive $5 per month in lieu of all other pay and emolument^.^^ 

When peace had been established by the Treaty of Paris in 1783, 
Congress again gave its attention to pensions. Resolutions passed in 
1785 recommended to the States a new and uniform pension scale, as 
follo\vs: 

Commissior~ed officers, wholly incapacitated, were to be allowed 
llulf my. officers and privates, total disability For ~~o~~commissioned 

rated $5 per rnontfi, with proportionate amounts for partial in- 

cupacitatiori. 


Tlle admirlistratio~i was again left to the States, which were to 
r~j~l~oiilt  claims, and, when npl~rovecl, officers to exanline nnd act ~ij~orl 
make the pension payments. The Inoney so expended was to be 

10 lbid., pp. 700-705. 
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The First Act by the Congress providing for the payment of Invalid Pensions,

September 29, 1789. 


deducted from the StatesJ shme of support of the Federal Govern- 
ment. 

Lists of all pensioners were to be forwarded to the Secretary of 
War annually. These lists are stiU preserved in the Archives of the 
United States iu W a s b g t ~ u ,  D.C. 

On March 4, 1789, the Congress of the Confederation, after arrang- 
ing for the first Presidential and congressional elections under the 
new Constitution, "quietly expired"." But, on June 11, 1788, less 
t h ~ nn year before its delnise, it took its final nctioil in invalid pensions. 
No person sLuuld receive such n yensioli unless application for it 
was ~nade within 6 month after that date. This actlon reduced the 
number of eligibles. 

As of 1792, there were some 1,500 invalid pensioners on the U.S. 
rolls, costing npproximately $100,000 

Because the administration of these Eer year." 
enefits by the States had been 

so unsatisfacto the Federal Government took over the pa 
of pensions. T% was authorized (1 Stat. 1-96) on er 9, -Septemyt
1789, the day before the adjournment of the First Congress of the 
United States. 

For many years afterward, the Congress retained direct control 
over the final awarding of all claims. 

Congress had now become, for the first time, the guardian of the 
disabled veteran, his widow, and his orphan-a right which it has 
jealously guarded ever since. 
p~~ 

a Morhn ,  Satnuel Eliot and Cornil~aw,Ilenry Steele. "Tho Urowth ol tho American Ropubllc,' 
Oxlord Unlverslty Press,New York. 1960, vol. 1, p. 299. 
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SERVICE PENSIONS 

Only brief mention will be made of the service pensions. Revolu-
tionary Army officers had advocated half pay for life for all officers 
who served for the duration of tile war. (It had lon 
custom to place military officers on half pay when t %ey retired.) 

been the British 

George Wnshington was a t  first opposed. I n  November 1777 he 
wrote "* * * but will not half pay be attended with enormous 
expence [and] d d  a debt of such magnitude as Lo sink the colonies 
under the load of it?" 

Later he reversed his view, discussing, in a letter from Valley Forge 
to  the President of the Congress, "the necessity of some better provi- 
sion for binding the officers by the tie of interest to the service, as no 
day, nor scarce an hour, passes without the offer of a resigned com- 
mission * * * otherwise I much doubt the practicability of holding 
the Army together much longer." 

In 1778, he again mo te  to Congress on the subject: "I do most 
religiously believe that the salvation of the cause depends upon it, 
and [that] without it your officers will moulder to nothing." Later 
(in a letter to Governor Morris) : L'Our Army as i t  now stands is little 
more than a skeleton." Still later (to John Armstrong): "I have 
never yet seen the time in which our affairs were at  so low an ebb.)' 

There ww endless congressiond discussion of half pay lor officers 
for life; then of hdf pay for "7 yews after the conclusion of the war." 
Then, on August 24, 1780, thefirst national pension lawfor widows and 
orphans was pnssed. This provided for 7 years of half pay for widows 
or orphaned children of.officers who died in service. Then, on March 
22, 1783, the so-culled Commutation Act was passed, providing 5 
yews' full pay to officers in lieu of hdf pay for hfe. Resentment of 
"pension officers" by States and communities reached dangerous
levels. In New England, the animosity was particularly noticeable. 

Congress officially disbanded the Revolutionary Army on November 
3, 1783, and the following is a summary of the Pension Bureau's find 
tabulation of costs of all Revolutionary War pensions, invalid (dis-
ability) and service : 

Service pensions (to the death of the last survivor in 1879):
$46,177,845. 

lrlvtilill l)onuio~ls: ostimuted us batwoo11 $3 inillio~l ulld $4 
milliou. 

Widows' und other dependents' claims allowed (to the death 
of the last widow in 1906 and of the last daughter in 1911) : 
$20 million "or slightly more." 

Grand total of all Revolutionary War pension disbursements: 
approximately $70 rnillion.l4 

MARINE HOSPITALS 

In July 1798 the Senate passed, and President John Adams signed, 
an act for the relief of sick and disabled seamen. The act provided 
that the master or owner of any American ship coming from a forei fn 
port should pay 20 corlts a month for each seaman employed on t le 

14 O h o n .  Op. cit., pi]. 9540. 



vessel, the money to be deducted from the seaman's wages and turned 
over to the collector of tlre port of entry. 

The resullting fwd,  which in time had to be aided by ootrigllt 
grants from Coagres!, led to the for111atiozi of the marine llospital 
system. These hosp~tals were for the care of our merchant seamen, 
not U.S. Marine Corps veterans as some erroneously believe. At its 
very outset, the young American Republic did not plan for a large 
Defense Establishment. I t  did anticipate a large mercllnnt mllrine.ls 
For example, in 1798, the yelcr the act for the relief of searnen was 
passed, there were afloat 898 documented America11 merchant vessels. 
Of these, 603 were engaged in foreign trade.1° 

In time, the mttrine hospitals developed into the U.S.Public Health 

Service, and in 1922 57 Public Hmltlr Service hospitals (sorne of which 

htd been erected us training camp barracks during World War I)

were turned over to theVeternnsJ Bureau. These became the nucleus 
 -of the present Veterans' Administration's hospital system. 

How the VA hospital systeni is linked wit11 u doe rooted past wn 
be furtlrer tc~nplified b poirlting out that "hospitn Pmoney" for tho 
sup ort of England's 6reenwich Hospital was collected from seamen 
of t !e American colonies bbginning in 1730. The Suenco of Green- 
with led South Carolina to open a seamen's hospital in Chrtrlestown 
in 1749. 

In its "whereas" section, the South Carolina legislation describes, 
in elegant 18th century. language, the very inelegant conditions under 
which sick sailors puttmg in at  Charlestown had previously been cared 
for. I t  told of seamen being lodged in "punch houses" (waterfront 
inns or taverns frequented by seamen) which emit "noisome smells" 
and ttveaten to spread disease amon the inhabitants of the t0~11.l~ 

Virginia passed an act for the relie f of seamen in 1780, and North 
Carolina passed a similar act in 1789. Then, Virginia opened a sea- 
men's hospitnl i11Norfolk in 1788: 

The frrst liospital to be opernted by the ~nusiue hospitnl systenr 
was tho o~rc i11 Norfolk, Va. This was a11 existin structure the 
Federal Goverrl~riei~t I fy u, short time. bought in 1801 but used for o 
The f i s t  of tho sys te~n's buildings specifically designed and erected 
as n hos ~i tn l  wns opened at  Charlestown, Mass., in 1804. Through n 
series o I c:fin~iges of locc~tion in the Boston men, this became the 
Bostoxl Murirlo Hos )it.t~land the real p a n t  of d l  futtlro marine 
hospitals. 1'Fire Nor olk purchase was but a teniporq expedient. 
Boston was the true beginning. ..a 

The first two medical directors of the Boston Marine Hospital were 
Dr. Thornas Welsh (1799-1804) and Dr. Charles Jurvis (1804-7). 
The third, Dr. Benjamin Waterhouse, whose term ran from 1807 to 
1809, turned out to be one of the most colorful and controversia1 
personalities in American medical history.'* I t  was he who persuaded 
President Thomns Jefferson to adopt vaccination as u national policy. 
Also, it was he wl~o introduced the first affiliation of u Federal ltospihl 
with n ineficul school. He was able to accomplish &is feat because 

0 Kreidhq,  Msrvin A., and Henry, Metton C).,"llistory of Military Mohilication in the US. Artlry,"
t\'shIngton, l>.C., 1955, pj). 23-26. 

18 rl~llstorlonlStnttstta d tho Unltotl Rtotaa, Colonlal Tinlos to 1867," U.S. Ilopnrt~ncnt of Coltttrtcrcc. 
Wnsliitlptut~,I).(!., 1867. ]I. 445. 

17 Trosk, Jolin W., hf.l>.,"'1'11~ U.S. Mnrltte llospltnl st tlrc Port of Bostoi~, 179Q-lMU," Fcdcrnl &curlty 
Aga~cyU.6. I'ubllc Ilenlth Service, Woslilngton, D.C., 1940, pp. 3-4. 

18 ~ B Q I I J ~ ~ I IWeterhouse, IIarvwd's F h t  I'roleasor of Physic," Jounlaf of Medlml Educntiotr, voi. 33,
No. 11, November 1958. 



of his advantage of being a professor of medicine a t  Harvard and ns 
well the director of Boston Marine Hospital. 

Waterhouse's iden of nffiiation did not become a policy of the 
Boston Marine Hospital or of the ~na rho  kospitd system uitor ho 
was compelled, for political reasons, to retire from his li'edernl position. 
But interestingly enough, a similar idea, though not ins ired by the 
Waterhouse memory, wns-adopted by the Veterans' Aaministration 
in 1946 and has been it1 practice ever since. 

Throughout the 19th century, as the United States developed its 
resources and expanded its boundaries, marine hospitals came into 
being at inland ports as well as at coastd ports. In 1902 the name 
of the service was changed to  Public Health and Marine Hospital 
Service. In 1912 the name wrrs changed again, this time to the 
U.S. Public Health Service. The number of population groups, 
along with merchant seamen, now designated as beneficiaries of the 
Servlce includes officers and enlisted men of the Coast Guard, officers 
and crewmembers of the Coast and Geodetic Survey, and Federd -
eiliployees injured on duty. The term "marine hospital" is no longer 
used oEcially, but; in many cities some of the older hospitals of the 
Public Health Service are still popularly called by their old name- . 
"Marine Hospital." l9 

THE WAR OF 1812 

1812-1815: 


U.S.participants: 287,000. 
U.S.deaths in service: 2,000. 
U.S.wounded: 5,000.. 

' Last veteran died May 13, 1805 (age 105). 

Last dependent died 1946 (age not available). 


On the 18th of June 1812, the United States, hard1 recovered from 
its war for independence, declared war on the Unite BKingdom. 

The War of 1812, underta.ken in part to capture Canada, 
the \vestern frontier of the United States, and annex Florida,. has Ymdeen 

described by the noted historians, Professors Morison and Commager, 
as "A futile and un1mxxwu-y war,"' which was "unsuccessful-and. 
generally unpopular in the United States until it was over.'7m The 
professors further made note of the mistaken early belief, in this coun-
try, t1ln.t; the war would be "short * * * a mere frontiersman's frolic 
i x ~to Cauads." 

"The British," nccur&ng tu Morisoti w d  Commager, "absorbed in 
their struggle with Napoleon, paid little attention to America * * * 
and not until Napoleon was disposed of [he abdicatedin April 18131 
did they make nliy effort to mn this outlying conflict." On the 
other hand, the United States "did not discover Andrew Jackson until 
the close. of the war." 21 

Altl~ougt~the Treaty of Gh,ent, signed.in December 1814 and rati- 
fied by the Senate i11 li'ebrumy 1815, nchieved -nothing hut "the con- 
clusion of l~ostilities n11d [a. return to] prewar boundaries," 22 the wnr 
did little to settle Ll~is country's cont~nuing grievances against Eng-
lnnd. The Britisl, llnd bunled the WhiteHouse as well as other publlc 

l~ '~ lJ .9 .  I,y 1Lnlph Chwtcr WIllIntne, M.D., Catnmlrrsl~notl Onlmrs f3u1,Hc Ilcultl~Sr~vlw,1798-1960," 
dssoclntton 01 tho 11.8. I7ul)lic Ilcnlth Scrvicc Waslihgl.on, l).C., 1961. Clinptcr I01 this Is dovotod to 
t.110 lot~~~tlalton o I. clt., 1111. 1-11, s~ubjnct, hut of tlto mnrlnn Itoa~~ltuls: T~IL&, Is ~ n o t n\,riot on tho ~ n ~ n n  
llcl ,111 lo tlln ~cl~rxnl 1180 011th I C ~ ,  rctid(+, n11d 110(,IJO~CI Inlorn.Urrgly worclal, wl1lc11 lml bj tho IntmdnUnrl 

of ty~o snntttmt'a Iwspltnl 111 I!h~ulcalown,8.C., 111 179.  , 
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buildings. The War of 1812 came to be described later, with incredi- 
ble inaccuracy, as "The Second War of Independence." 

Modern readers, used to today's ins tan tanoous communications 
systems, find it iuLeresLixlg lllat Audrew Jackson's docisivo victory 
in the Battle of New Orleaxis in Ja~iuary 1816 came after tho signing 
of the Treaty of Ghent. This strange llistorical event occurred 
because news of tlie co~lclusion of hostihties traveled so slowly. 

The legislntion raising tlroops for the War of 1812 promised the 
erllistees tlle saxlie invalid pensions as had been granted Regular 
Army * * * that is, $5 a month for enlisted men and up to half- 
pay for officers, as well as pensions for widows and the de endents 
of those dying in service, of whom there were clpproximclte f'y 2,000. 

As in the case oi the veterans of the Revo2utionary War, there are 
no records pertaining to the medical care of the wounded and disabled 
of the War of 1812. It should be assumed that the 1812 veterans 
did receive such medical care as was available a t  the time either a t  
their own expense or as beneficiaries of some echelon of local govern- 
ment. 

After the war was over, its vetemus, like their predecessors of the 
Revolution, started a cam aign for a service pension. This campaign 
proved to be a long uph' 8battle with much of the same violent op- 
position as the boys of '76 experienced. 

Not until February 14, 1871-59 years after the beginning of 
hostilities-was a service pension authorized for the veterans of the 
War of 1812. By this time, the number of surviving eligible veterans 
was so small that the cost was no longer prohibitive, and the opposition 
died down. The law granted $8 n month for life, regardless of &he 
reci ient's income. 

d o s e  who had not been loyal to the Union during the Civil War 
forfeited their rights to this pension. However, this provision was 
repealed in 1878. Widows married to a veteran prior to the Treaty 
of Ghent (1815) were also eligible, unless they had remarried. Later, 
the limitatioii as to marriago date was removed and the rate to 
widows was liberalized. 

THE INDIAN WAR5 

From 1817, at intervals, though 1898: 
U.S. participnnts: 106,000. 
U.S.dcaths in scrvicc: 1,000. 
U.S.wounded: figure not available. 
Living veterans in 1964: 18. 

Throughout the latter part of the 18th century and most of the 19th, 
the United States fought vnrious hostile Indian tribes. 

No statistics that would make a basis for even the roughest of 
estimates are available from the Indian conflicts of the 18th century. 
However, beginning with the "Seminole Indian .warsn of 18 17-18, a 
number of these confiicts were of sufiicient importance to be called, 
without exaggeration, minor wars. 

The uniform custom of Congress has been to extend the benefits oi 
existent pensi 0x1 laws to soldiers disabled in these campaigns, dso 
to their widows and orphans. In  general, the Indian war pensions 
grclnLed wore si~r~ilnr to tl~ose provided for velerans and dependents
01 the Wur or 1812.24 

28 Unlled Rtates Codo An~ioldod. Tltlo 38, Votcmns' Hononls, soc. 1 to 1m. West i'ublishlnu Co.,
St. Paul, Mlnn., 1050, p. 10. 
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However, service pensions for veterans of tho Indian wars wore not 
voted until 1892. The first service ensions, under the provisions of 
the act of. July 27, 1892, went to t\ose .who had fought in cortain 
s ecified Indian wars between 1832 m d  1842. I t  should be uotod 
tEat more than one-half a century passed before these service pensions 
were provided. 

The wars then covered were the "Blackfeet 'Indian wars" (1823),
the "LeFevre Indinri war" (1827), the "Sac and Fox war" (1831), the 
"Black Hawk war" (it] which Abraham Lincoln commanded a com- 
pany of Illinois Militia), the "Cherokee and Pawnee disturbances" 
(1833-39), the resumed. "Seminole Indian wars" (1825-42), and 
various conflicts with the Cayuse, Navaho, Comanche, IGcka oo 
S~loke, twid Sioux Tribes froxu 1848 (not ooasing dtrrirg tho 8ivii 
War) to 1898. Unremmried- widows of deceased veteraus of these 
wars were awarded pensions uuder the 1892 act. 

In  the early years of the 20th century, the range of yenrs covered 
by Indian war pensions was extended to ~nclude 1817-58, and finally 
from 1817 to 1898. A 1927 law granted Indian war pensions on the 
basis of mental or physical disability, m d  age. 

TI& MEXICAN WAlt 
18461848: 

U.S.participants: 79,000
U.S. deaths in servicc: 13,250 (1,700killed in battle and died of wounds; 

11,650 died of disease)
U.S.wounded: 3 393 

Last veteran died September 3, 1929 (age 98)

Last dependent died June 20, 1963 (age 89) 


- .Today, the little-rernexnbered Maxickn War is mainly 01interest to
historians. 

Yet. more U.S.combatants died in that war than in our Revolu-
t.ionary War, War of 1812, and Indian- Wars combined. Furthermore, 
the U.S.death mte of the kfexkan War, 13,250 out of 79,000 ar-
tioipants, was approximated in our Kitory only by the Civil &r9s 
casualties, 364,000 out of 2,213,000. 

"Manifest destiny" was (I opuiar political catlchword toward the 
middle of the 19th century. .ft implied "divine sanction for the terri-
torial expa~ision of the young Nation." 26 Advocates of "manifest 

"sLi'7 "wero very vocal prior to tlto Mexiat1 War, which, iticidotitally 
turno out to bo fttr nroro ndvnlilageous to Uriited. States than the 
abortive War of 1812. The latter war added California, Ne\v Mexico, 
'and Texas to our possessions and substantially rounding out the Na- 
tion's coritine~ltalarea, with the exception of Ah~krt."~Onl the 
resent southwestern .boundary remained. This ivas accomp ished r gy the 1853 "Gadsden Purchase" from Mexico." 
The Mexican War is also of 'unusual interest to students of military 

medicine. The deaths in battle, 1,700, as estimated by Morison, 
were overwhelxningl o~~lriurnberedby those from "other causes." 
Disewe cIaimed a sPlocking 11,550 .* Morisonls casualty figures are 

Dmke DeKay, writing in the Encyclopedia Americana,1061editlan. Americans Corp., New York, 
vol. 18p. 21sd. 
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approximately those of Ashburn, who gives the total killed and dead 
from wounds as 1,549. Deaths from sickness were stated as 10,986, 
for a total death to11 of 12,53tinZ8 

Ashbun1 irlcludes in his figures ttrl  additional 3,393 "tvounded but 
not nlortally." 28 

The U.S.Navy performed outstar~dingly in this war. On Mardi 9, 
1847, usirig 65 "surf boats," it landed t~ tVerscruz, Mexico, the entire 
force brought there by General in Chief of the Army Winfield Scott 
for the purpose of invading Mexico City. This force corlsisted of 
12,000 men, together with their horses, vehicles, artillery, a ~ ~ d  
sup lies.2Q 

&e Army, on the other hand, \%-aswoefully'unprepared, particular1 7its medical department. ' ‘;Has~i ta lequipment toas~?.'o,cticdy nil." 
Concenling the first genera t hospital establishe at Veracruz for 

O 

Gen.Winfield Scott's expedition, Surgeon John B. Porter wrote : 
There was not a single steward except invalids and incom tent onea: an 

invalid ward master: no well men left for cooks and nutaes * P*. There wns 
not a sin510 kitchen table, bench, bunk, privy, chamber t~to,nsil; in n word, thcrc 
was uothng but tho miserable siok?O 

A t  the beginning of the war, the Army ~ e d i c a l  Corps consisted of 
u. Surgeon General, 20 s eons and 50 "assistant surgeons"-tt roster 

.inter expanded by the '3dition of two surgeons and 12 "assistant 
surgectus." 'l'here were ul#o 48 "vohlnteer nledical officors." 28 

Malaria, dys%ntery, and yellow fever were the scourges of this war. 
General Scott, for the mareh on Mexico City, ordered "one wavon to 
be assigned to themedical director of each division, for extra me&cines . 
nnd hospital stores." But the desperate health situation of our Army 
was itld~cutedir r  u letter Geuerul Scott wrote short1 beforo he cap- 
tured Mexico City on September 14: "We have (le9t behind) about 
1,000 sick a t  Vera Cruz, 1,000 at Jdapa, 200 a t  Perote, and 1,017 here 
st Puebla. We have but 5,820 effective enlisted men." 

According to Ashburn, military medicine had, by the mnid-lOtll 
"ndvanced somewhat beyond that of the Revolution and the 

War o But there were questionings of the value of antiphlo- turfi8812." 
gistic treatment to counteract inflammation, amputation on the 
battlefield, and the debridement (cutting sway of dead or contamin- -
t~tedflesh) of womlds. Ether, as an u~~osthotic, llud 'ust conm into 
use, but tvus not fullI accepted. IXIfact, i t  wus blume d by somo mili-
tsry doctors, notab y Surgeon Joht~ B. Porter, for tho high death 
rates in this war, Surgeon Porter went on record that he liad discon- 
tinued its use?2 

When the Mexican War broke out, Congress passed an act calling 
lor 50,000 volunteers, to be furnished by the States in regiments, each 
of which was to have one surgeon and one "assistant surgeon." aa 
The same law promised to provlde the volunteers the same disability 
benefits then available to members of the Regular Army. 

Between 1848 and 1850, several laws were passed ranting benefits 
to widows and orphans of soldiers who had lost their !i ves in this wnr. 

24 Op, ctt., IJackard. From ch. IX, written by Col. 1'. M. Ashburn, M.C.,U.S.Army, and laiscrtcd III 
tills tltlc or 1 .  IX: "Tho Mcdlcnl 1)npnrtlrwlt or tho Arn~y lroral UIC Clow or t l~o  Rovolutlo~~ to tho Closo 
or tl~o Spnnish-Arnarlau~ WN," 1). 030. 

31 ( I l l .  clt., Morhol~, 1). 6M. 
a Il~id.,11, U37; 
81 Op. clt., Asbburtl, 11. 68. 
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Service pensions for Mexican Wrtr veterans were authorized in 1887, 
a t  the rate of $8 a month for veterans and for surviving widows who 
were (1) 62 years of a e or over, or (2) were disabled or dependent. 
These .pensions were liternlized, and the amounts increased, in later 
years. 


VETERANS' HOMES" 


As recounted earlier, Louis XIV's enormous Hotel des Invalides-
wvhich developed out of short-lived "homes" for veterans es tnblished 
by earlier kings of France--was opened in 1675 for the housing of 
4,000 pensioners and "dedicated to the care, on a grand scale, of aged 
and hsabled veterans of the French armies." We have dso pre- 
viously mentioned the story of the founding of the Chslsw Hospital 
for veterans of the English army. Conceived by Charles 11,but not 
opened until 1692,34 7 yenrs after his death, the Chelsea Hospital was 
modeled after the Hotel des Inualides. 
. Brief mention was also made of the opening of the Greenwich 
Hospital for English seamen in 1702, the last year of the reign of 
Wilham and M q .

Although all three of these early institutions were established for 
the care of aged and disabled veterans and their de endents,'rather 
than -solely as domiciliaries, they are considered to % e the ancestors 
of the man soldiers' and sailors' "homes" and domiciliaries that later 
came into 2'eing throughout most of the civilized world, including the 
U.S.Nava;l Home in Philadelphia and the U.S.Soldiers' Home in 
Washington, D.C. 

Althou 11 neither of these two Federal "homes'! for veterans is 
operated %y the Veterans' Administration, brief descriptions of them 
will be included, iollowing additional thumbnail material on their 
European "ancestors." 

Toclay the Hotel des InvaIides is little more than a huge war museum 
contniniilg the tomb of Napoleon. There is still, however, a domi- 
ciliary on tilo groui~ds, i which a few old soldiers and their wives 
still hve. And there are branches still operative in Louvain, Avignon, 
Arris, and Nice-each going by the name of Institution Natwaale des 
litualides. 

During the 17th, 18th, and 19th centuries, the Hotel was crowded 
, .  	 with the xnnirned, the blind, and the lnentaly ill, all under the care 

of the Sisters of Charity. Military discipline was the rule a t  the 
famous old Hotel, which functioned like a garrison. But  the morale 
of the pensioners was good-and so was the bill of fsse, which included, 
of course, wine. Amusements were limited, consisting mainly of cards 
and skittles (ninepins), but all were permitted to work in their rooms, 
tend little gardens outside the building, and visit their relatives, if 
the had any. 

$he Cbelsea Hos ital was also organized along milita lines, follow- 
ing the structure o P an English regiment. Its designe 7capacity was 
for 500 "in-pensioners,", but soon this population was great1 -out-
numbered by the "out-pensioners," who b 1789 numbere over'r 
20,000.36 In  World War 11, Chelsea Hospita i!' was bombed and there 
llas been, since Lllen, a contirluin~trend in England away from 
centrnlizntioi~of disabled veterans in one instituhon. As a result, 

ah Op. clt., Olasson, 1). 11. 
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The United States Naval Home,Philadelphia, Pa. 

such veterans have been increasirl Iy scattered among a variety of 
locations-at ICytes, Derbyshire, an % the Duchess of Gloucester House. 

The Greenwtctl Hospital, sponsored by W i a m  and Mary-see 
chapter I, pnge 21-was estclbhlied for the care of invdided Englidi 
seunen. Eligible for t~drniqsion were tlioso who had servod in t t~c . 
lloynl Navy or i11 privateers enFa ed in the royal service. The 
population of the Greenwich Hosp~ta f rose from an initial 42 in 1702, 
the year of its founding, to 1,000 in 1738, 2,700 in 1813. In the Iatter 
year, there were 12,000 "out-pensioners." In addition, nurses who 
were wvidowvs of seamen were admitted and the institution was 
simultaneously used to educate the sons of sailors in searnanship. 
Greenwicl~ Hospital was cleared of occupt~lts it, 1869 and opened as 
s naval college In 1873, in which capacity it  is still in useOa6* 

U.S. NAVAL HOME 

In May 1826, the Navy urchmed, for $16,250, a 24-acre tract of 
land near Philndelpliia on t \e banks of the Schuylkil1.- 

* 011 this site, n year h~tor, tho cornerstotio W ~ L SI t ~ dfor tlio U.S. 
Navrd Asyluni-a hat~dsome struotiure of gray stone witill Ioriic 
colullirls n~ld u, brge porch 011 each side. Ah tlie ceremony, Conl- 

36 Pony,Edwnrd A., nnd Codri~~glun, Alfred E."Wnr l'ensio~~s;I'nsL mid I'rcscnt," Nfslmt & Co. Lrd., 
London, 1918, pp. 13-16, 



mander William Bainbridge, Chairman of the Board of Commissioners 
of Navy Hospitals, said : 

* * * A lloxnc will bc cetnblishcd hcrc for tlic fnitlrful tur who lus bccn cithcr 
worn out or rnaimed in fighting thc bnttlcs of his country. A comfortnblc harbor 
will be aecurcd where hc may snfely moor and ride out thc cbb of lifc, frcc froni 
cnres and atorma * * * 

Its doors opened in 1833. 
Thus was established the "permanent asylum for disabled and 

decrepit ilavy oficers, searnen, and marilies" which had been nutilor- 
ized by an 1811 act. Tile fi~laucing of such an "asylum" had beer1 
authorized even earlier-in 1799-to consist of deductions of 20 cents 
a month from persons in tihe naval service, paralleling the identical 
deductions from the pay of ixlerchant seamen authorized in 1798. 
(Since 1935, no deductions have been made from seamen's pay lor 
support of this home.) 

The navy moneys were augmented by the amount of all fines imposed 
upon naval personnel. 

Qualifications for entering wore, and still are: the pensioner must be 
so injured and/or infirm as to be unable to contribute materially to 
his own support. Also eligible are persons who have served for 20 
years, are incapable of further service, but have distinguished them- 
selves by gallantry in action or some other highly meritorious conduct 
in the naval service. 

In 1890, the institution's name was changed to U.S. Naval Home. 
At the present time, much remains unchanged a t  the Ilome-the 

physical plant, the regulations, administration, eligibility for admis- 
sion, and so on. Wlleu opened, the sito was "~iear Pllilndolphia" but 
the city has pow11 up and I L T V U I ~it, hoightoning tho ilnprossiorl of 
tranqullli ty a visitor receives on en terirlg the pnrk-like grounds. 

Down the decades, all concerned with the home have made great 
efforts to make it truly n home. Its library, well stocked with news-
papers and magazines, is in constant use. Cards, chess, checkers, 
and backglunmon are popular games, and ~nuch light work of a hobby 
nature is done in the workshops-the making of mats, hammocks, etc. 
Beer is sold in the canteen. 

The beneficiaries furnish their own rooms from pocket money or 
other personul sources. The privacy provided by these small rooms 
is much prized, as the sense of indeperldenco and dignity i t  produces 
throughout llolne fosters a warm atmosphere of comfortnble, honor- 
able retirement. 

'Yhere is a mi~&nurn of restsiclion : the bc11aficiwios aro free to come 
und go ns they pleuse. I'asses are dowed lor up to 72 hours and 
extended leaves we ranted, in some cuss for up to n year. ManyFof the beneficiaries se dom leave the home, and some are paid a modest. 

wage for work as inside housemen, gate keepers, mail carriers, and 

SO 011. 

-4lthough officers have always been eligible for sdmissiorl, its popu-
lation consists almost entirely of retired or dischm ed enlisted men of 
the Navy, Marines, and Coast Guard [while the PIntter, in wartime, 
~-\-r lspart of tile Navy). The home's capacity is 350, and, on Jnnu- 
urry 1, 19tiG, 245 were living there. 01 theso, 1111 but four reccivcd 
some form of 1-etirenle~lt pay, p e ~ ~ i o r ~ ,  or social secl~rit~y cornpell~~ltiorl, 

benefits, and the ttverage income was $160 a month. Those without 

income me given $10 a month for pocket money. 




In case of minor. illness, beneficiaries are sent to the four-bed 
infirmary. In case of serious illness, or the need for extended medical 
trstltxuent, they are sent to tho U.S.Navnl Hospital in South Phila- 
del hia, 2 miles sway. 

$he U.S.Naval Home provides a nrsrm, congenial atmosphere for 
the declining years of "old salts"-truly a "snug harbor" for the 
"s~ilor home from the sea." 

Not until 1828 was a bill for the estsblishment of an army 'Lhome" 
placed before Congress. It was introduced by Congressman William 
Ramsey, of Pennsylvanis, and called for an "Army Asylum." 

I t  did not pass. 
In 1841, the House Committee on Military Affairs, reporting 

favorably on a similar bill, stated: 
* * * it is not  lo bc disguiscd that the profcssioa of arms in this country, 

unlike dl other firofmsioi~u tuld occupations, cute off tllc hope of provision for 
old rrgc. And this, togetlicr with the tetnptatioils offered by thc high priec of 
labor, accounts for the great frequency of desertion, which * * * renders it im- 
possible to fill the ranks of the Army.a7 

I t  did not pass either. 
In 1844, Gen. Winfield Scott lent his strong influence to the cause, 

long favored the establishment of a soldiers' home in the . 
Ststes along the lines of the Hotel des Invdida in Paris. 

Public support joined official support, tis indicated by tbe following 
excerpts from a powerful article tipyearing in the New Orleans Dail 
Delta on March 12, 1848-n month after the Mexican War, in whitK 
General Scott fi ured so prominently, was ended by the Treaty of 
Guadalupe HidsPgo.

The article revealed t~ terrible.situation: 
Ihor sincc tbc. h1csic1~11 W I L ~began, our city hlls been the dcpot of dl thc sick 

trttd disnblcd svldiors wlio ltu've bccn discltnrgcd from the scrvicc * * * tnclan-
clioly and discouraging sycctaclcs of wnrlt * * *. Every ship and stctnmer from 
Mexico lnnds on our wbnrves whole cornlmnics of urlfortunato men who have 
tcen cut down in the scrvicc of their country by disease or wounds, and who are 
t l ~ r o ~ nout of cmploymcnt in a s t a b  of destitution, abandoned by the country 
wl~icli they lirtvc servcd nt ~ u c h  sovcrc ~rbcrifict? * * *. The poor rnnk and file, 
wlio llnvo borile the brunt of the fight, drag hornc their ~hnttcrcd frames, only to 
lie dow~l and dic of poverty, or barely to support existence upoil thc charity of 
passers-by. This is * * * revolting to the sensibilities of every republican--of 
every mrm. To rcnlovc these painful scenes-these disgraceful stains upon thc 
character of our Government-is an objcct worthy of the highest effort of every 
pliilnntliropic legislntor nnd patriot * * *. The estnblishmcnt of institutions 
silnilar to those of Chel~ea, in En land, and Les Invalides, in France, wouId go 
far to effect this objcct and wouls remove some of the strongest objections to 
enlistment in our Army. If men knew that they would be taken, care of, in case 
of disability in the service, there would be s much greater alacrity in joining our 
Army thnn exists a t  present. The present usage is to discharge all men who are 
nnnblc to perforn~ duty to tlic cold nrid unccrt~in chnritics of the world. 

l ' l~e  illlpt~ssiolled rtrticle conclu~ded by ple~ldi~lgtl~rtt "these pen& 
clefecfs ill our h4ilittug ICstablishment might be easily rernoved, and 
iticeiitives to enlistrnerlts created * * * by the establishment of a 
~.etrotrt,for clistbbled soltliolzs of good c\lartu:iar [ar~tl]~ t c hnn astal)lisll-
nront c?ol~ldLo iiturd~ollialysupported witllout drawing u~poll tllo 
Tretwur-y for uug tulditiotl to the Army expendit\tres." 

31 Lnwtotl, Ehs Al~drrsoll,~" l l k to r~  Soldiers llome, Wnsiiingtoii, l).C.," Yutnanl'e Sons,of t h ~ .  O. 1'. 
Npw Tork nntl Lotidotl, 1914, p. 43 nlid 1). Fi;. 



The United Stales Soldiers Home, Hospital Building, Washington, D.C. 

The next developnlent in ,the long battle lor a soldiers' honle was 
more effective than all preceding efforts combis~ed, 

On November 3, 1849, General Scott wrote to the Secretary of 
War, in pnrt us follows: 

I enclose hercwith a draft for $100,000 [which] I llopc yon will allow to go to  
the credit of nil Army asylum * * *. The sum is, in small part, thc price of 
American blood so gallantly shed [in the Mexican War]; 'and,considering that 
the Army receives no prizc money, I repeat the hope that its proposed destinatioil 
may be approved and carried into effect. 

This substa~ltial sum wns the .residue of solno $220,000 which 
General Scott had gathered, in his progress through Mexico,through 
levies on captured colnrnunities and the expropriation and sale of 
tobacco owned by the Mexican Government, Parts of this money
hnd been distributed rtmong U.S.soldiers, and parts given to  the 
wounded a t  liospitals. 

Two more years elapsed before, in i85i, an acl was passed to 
utilize the money offered by General Scott;, togetller with t h o  un-



expended balance of $500,000 which had been appropriated in 1847 
to return wounded and disabled veterans of the Moxicar~ War to 
tlieir hoxnes. 

Ollly the Washi~lgGon, D.U.,illstsllstiou will Lo dascribod in this 
history, but xlle~ltioli should be made of the fact that thee  "branch 
llonles," establislled at about the same tixne were soon .closed for 
various reasons. One a t  New Orlec~~is opened in 1851 was closed in 
1852. One a t  East Pnscn oda, Miss., remained open from 1851 to 
1865. The final one at Ifarrodsburg, Ey., lasted 5 years after its 
opening in 1853. 3B 

The enabling act of March 3, 1851 (9 Stat. 595-7)) authori2ied the 
establishment of a "Military Asylum for former soldiers of the &my .'' 
The act of March 3, 1859 (11 Stat. 434) chnged the institution's 
name to "Soldiers' Home." 3g 

Solely through usage, it has come to be known as the U.S.Soldiers' 
Home. . 

I t  is rnuch Inrger tllarl the U.S. Naval Home, its several buildings 
atsnding on tip ~ruxinlakQ300 acrm d ground (as w ~ ~ ~ p u r o d  to tho 
Navy's 24) a11d its capacxty rated as close to 3,000 (as co~npwed to 
the Navy's 350).

Situated on a swee i& rise of ground at n. juncture between Wnsh- 
ington Northwest an$ Vfashington Northeest, it is in a neighborhood 
freqtierited by tourists visiting the nearby nat~onal shrine attached to 
Ct~~holic Visitors are welcome t;o the grounds of the home. Urriversity. 
111 sl)rirlg mid sullllner bhey attend3ooncerk given by tho lionie's ow11 
~llusicians in the bar~dstand near the Upshur Sheet entraum. 

Also llew this eritrl~lrce is the Anderson Cottage, where the few 
\vanen m e ~ n h r s  Origindy,,wheu purchased in ' of the home reside: 
1851, this ivas called the Riggs Mansion. Here, xn the humid Wash- 
irlgloxi smnmers, Yresiderit Abrdham Lincoln would often stay over- 
night for the cooler air. 

Tllo Volonur's Adnii~listxation's now 710-bed hospitd, oponed in 
Al~ril19G5, stands on 34 tuxes which ware fornlerly part of the land 
wliere the U.S.Soldier's Houie is located. 

The llotne's eligibility rules and admkistration are very sixniltlr to 
those of the Navy Borne, except that the menibcrs of the Army Home 
tire si1Lject to tjlc Articles of War. 

TIlc horue is ope11 to Inen l~rld \i7orne11 of the Regular Ari~ly ~ L I I ~Air 
I.orcc \\-Lo have corn ~leted 20 years of service; those who have beell 
discharged for disul' I.L'ty iu line of service; and veterans of alI wars 
who are unable to earn a livelillood due to non-service-corlnected 
dimbility. 

The appropriated sums for suyl)ort of the Washingtoll home, de- 
scribed above, are su plemented by dl stoppages and fines adjudged 
against soldiers, dl Porfeitures on account of desertions, funds left 
mrclaitned by relatives of decetiscd soldic31-s, and lost; f111lds of military
ills tdlations. tThe home's monetary supyort is urllrer sugmcn tcd by 
a levy, once 25 cents a month but now $1.20, on the pay of dl Army 
enlisted men and warrarlt officers. 

'I'he Iiorlle's nggregt~tc fuad, dowrt thro~~gli hllc dccsdes, has gro\vrl 
. 1.0  1, 1(3(i(i. t~lIof (.hcoircr $98 ~liilliotlIN of J I L I ~ I I I L ~ ~  1'r~~ctic:uIly 
nie,aibers ha\re an incol~lefronl vt~ri011s SOII~CCS,such ILSretire~ncritpay, 

88 Ibid., p. 135. 
Ooode, Col. IJoulH. "The United States Soldiers' Ilon~a."privately publisl~ad,1957,11p.270-271, 



social security, etc. Tliose without income of any sort are given $10 
per month from the llome funds. Quite a few Inen own automobiles, 
which tliey keep or1 tlie homo premises. 

As t ~ tti11e Navy H orllc, tlic An~iy  ~)rovidcs niarly rccrei~tiorittl f acili-
ties-n l i b ~ ~ ~ r y ,  chess and 11obby worksliol)~, roollis lor c;l~sckers, 
frcq NC!I t fis11i11g trips.t~1lc1 l>o\\rli~~g 

Beer is sold ~ J Itlle ctti~teeri bctwcei~ 8 LL-III. 10 ]).in., escopl on ~11d 
Su~lclny,\vllo~ltlla Ilo~irs nro sl~ort~o~~ccl Tho home's to I to 10 p.m. 
r ~ r l r ~ l i ~ ~ i s ~ , r ~ ~ t i o ~ i~ L Sclots t,lm NILVY, 1)ccr. ct~sily l ) ~ l i ~ v ~ s ,  tlit~t ~lltdti~lg 
~~vuilable !,lie lloilie colisiderczbly lessciis ally tondei~cy to go uutsidc t ~ t  
for a drizik. 

The holne's merlllers, ill addition to riiorltldy cliecku ps, are afforded 
c.sc!ollc~~bc:tu.o n l  t,l~c J l o ~ ~ c ' s  co~lst.uc:tc(l 457-bet1 liosl~ital. r~ccrc~itly
If surgery is required tlley 1u.c sent to Walter Ilccd l-lospitul; if 
mer~tally ill, a tn~rlsfer is rtrrt~r~ged to St. Elizabeths Hospital. 

The liome, as tllis'brief description indicates, is not a charitable 
.instit~lt.ion,but ratlier i~llnve~ifor veterans of the Regulnr Army or Air 

Force. For well over a lll~ridrcd yeus  now, tlie U.S.Soldiers' Home 
111~s given its r~icuibcrs, ill their declinirig ycikrs, co111lol-t, good living, 
and a feeling of freedom and i~~dependence-all at no cost to the 
taxpayer. 

ST. ELIZABETHS IIOSPITAL AND UOIZOTHEA LINDE DIX 'O 

Militruy psychiatxy was iritroduced to this country a t  St. Eliza- 
b e t h ~Hospital, Wasllington, D.C. Fourided in  1855, i t  is today one 
of tlie world's largest and best know11 institutions for the care and 
treatrtierit of tlio rneliti~lly ill. Ntlro\igli liever l~ unit of tlrc Vctcrarls' 
Bureau or the Veterans'. Administration, St. Elizabeths does, however, 
accomn~odate among its 6,700 beds 300 set aside for former members 
of the Armed Forces who are rnentally ill. The VA reimburses the 
liospital for the cnre of these pntiotitis. 

From the beginrlirig, St. Elizsbelhs lias been u. leader iri its field. . 
I t  has trained tllousnnds of psychiatrists, psychologists, and psychiat 

. 	 lic nurses, as well ss social workers, chaplains, and occupational 
tlicrnpists. 1t was the first hos )ital in the Arnericas to use t;he inltlrtria 
f,roatlr~c~~t,for I ) I L ~ O S ~ AI L I ~ ~  iis be iovccl to litivo l)oo~ltho first Amoricuil 
liospit~~lto use the psyclio~ialytic Lccli~liqu~ ill tlio L ~ ~ ~ u . L I I I I L L01 
schzopllre~~ia.

111 World War II, hundreds of medical officers, nurses, corpsmen, 
nnd Red Cross workers received their orienbtion in psychiatry there. 
Atore recently, tlie hospital 11as piorleered h the use 01 tho arts, 
ir~cludirlg psychodrama, music, and tlie dance, as tliertlpeutic dis-
ciplines.

Originally named "The Government Hospital for the Insane," i t  
was intended for the mentally ill of the Army, the Nuvy, slid the 
Dist~ictof Columbifi. In 1916 its name wtls officially cf~ariged to 
St. Elizabetlq tlie old rirtrne of the tract of laud on which i t  is located, 
ncross the Anacostia River in the DistricC of Columbia. It was 
\ilidel. the l)ej)nrtrrlent of the llllerior from 1855 to 1940, r~rid tho 
I'etlorr~l SoclirlOy Agolicy fr.011~1940 to 1.952. 

44 M;ibrl,~lal,slrr.lnl Iroll~vlulo11s(l(r~rl~~r~rls "(:I!II~PIIII~II~ AcLlvlLI~s111Ht. lC\lz~~\~cL1i~ill lkn ~mrnrlk~lln 

1 I , I 5 . "  'I'l~ls~ x ~ r t f o l bIs r~u~~~lb l l a t~o t l , 
but is  1~val ln l ) lt r )  rcar~mhwsutr)u rcrl~rst. I t  la 
~~otnwclr(lly UI St. EIIzIII~o~IIRtllnt tllwc*tlonlrrlar~tswcrn 1trcpm0 not o~!ly11y t110111bcrs rr~etllmlr r r ~ r l  nrl-
rniulslmLLvo sLt~l1,1,111rlsu I,y 11eL1cntsof tho Ilus~~Itnl. 



Since t.iiet~, i t  111~sbeon under the Dcpnrt ~tlcnt of Henltli, Education, 
n~~cl,Wclft~re. 

This .grct~t-irlstlittltl.ioliis Inrgcly tlic, c:t.crtt,ioll of oric gret~t wornnlr, 
Dorot-11ct~ldlltlc Uis. 

Miss Dix (1802-87) \vtrs born in Hnmpden, Mius. hrtor w~l~pI~t,ing 
her cducntioll, siic i)ccariic II sc,l~ooltencller,n lcctul.er, nnd nn nut11or 
oi books for c*Iiiltlr-cn. Srllrcriiig IL ~)liysic:nl co1lal)sc at age 34, dlc 
iverit- 1.0 the as(.t~t,c o f  fr+icllds iri England to- rccnpert~~c. Eightecri 
rnon~l~s siic returned to the Unibcd Istor, \ I ? ! I ~ I ~Iicr grtuldll\otiror d~cd ,  
Str~tcs. 'rhe grt~ridriiotlior's will provided her with an nrln~ral lifetime 
irlcollie of $3,000, a corrrfortr~ble t~lnount iri tlliose times, nnd rlevcr 
af~.t?r\v~~r(I\vol~ld sho ~L(:(!cII~ for I L I I ~of her(:o~~~~)etisntotl 1111111y
st?r\viclcbsloo~rr t t . l~l ; i l l ( I .  

11) 1S4 1 , slrc? \rolttlibc?c?rotltlo tal~c*llIL Srllidr~y scI1o01 (:IILSS in tallc ICILS~ 
(t~~ i i l r i l ge ,1 s . t i .  Arnong ttic il~xtlt~tes wns (L group of tile 
iiis1~11c.r l \ ~ l ~ ~ ~ ,Miss Ilis \\:ILS shooked. to disc:ovcr, wvcre trct~tod less 
c~or~sitlrla.~~c.Iy of Deter~~ii~recl I i o \ \ rtlia.11 I)c.t~st~s bt11.dorl. tto tlisc!ovor 
sir1liIttr. i ~ r l f o t ' b \ ~ i r ~ t . c ? d  s I ~ 1~1111s-\I~(V'Ct.r(:11.(~(!d oIs~ ,~ l \ (? r (~ ,  visilccl jltils, 

llousos, I L S ~ ~ I I I I ~ S ,t111d 1iosl)itt~ls i l l  Iv~t~sst~~:l~~tsetCS,i l l 
tllcli scvcrsl 
ot,tler Stales t~rid e~-ellt~lr~lly ill severnl cout~trics of Europe. 

Every\%-fiere s l~c tvellt., slic besought tlio t~tltlloritics lo sliott- II~I~I-c 
c:orrsitlcr~~(,ior~ better ~)rovisioli for t ; i ~rrlc~ltr~IlyILIKI 1.0 rii~~kc r~flliobcd 
ltlll~~lW~LS~ C I I C . I ' ~ L I I S(*.0111111011i l l  1110 1911)CCII~ , ILI~Y.  Stic WILS lot, lilwr~ys
~ ~ t ~ r ~ ~ c e e s s f ~ i li l l  iler ons-wolnt~n crusude. 

Ca able of being gracious and persuasive with the peo le she soughtBtb hi.  uence, slie once talked so kindly to a man liospitn fxzed for be~ng 
violell tly r ~ ~ i d  irxurnbly irlsnrie lilnt 2 moll tlis Iater, no longer in ph.ains, 


. 110 \vrLq porfonr~itrg 11softi1 (:llorcs aronricl blto 1)uiltling bocntiwo 110 bo-

c:nliio collvilic:cxl by Miss Jlis 0Im.t hc ~)ossessccl vdtlo ns n hurnuri bcirig. 


Urifor tuuntely, ns S~rl?crintenden t oi Nurges of tlio Union Army 
(luring the Civil Wnr, she \vns prejudiced ngnit~st llurses wllo wore 
'~ilitlor:$O, or wlio n1cu.c3~)t*ol(~y,or who wvoro illlo gnrb of tlio Sistors of 
Chtuit.y or (Itlo S~S~CPSof hiemy. Nor wtrs she nlwuys nu oiroctive . 
n11d l~rmtienl sdrrd~~intmtor. 'Pberefore, tit Cl~e urgeat requests of 
physicinr~s nl)d orlicers in the field, the Anrly Surgeon General ~vould 
often override iier n~id y)poizit ns ntrrses nny women, young or not 
yo~tllg, pr.c.(,f,y or p l t t i~ i ,i l l  roligic.~tls gnrl) or civitir~ri garb, who sllo\\ro(l 
nbiIil,y t1.11(1 \\-illil~gttcss0 0  t~rillisCiwt 8 0\vo~tllclcd nrid sttff'orilig s01tliot.s.~~ 

111 1852, Miss L ) ~ Ypers~~nxledCor~gress to uppropriate $100,000 for 
the insane of the A m y  and Nnv . Of this amount, $25,000 was 
enrmarkecl for n laud . p ~ u e l ~ ~ ~ c .  ' d e  owvner of. the selected property, 
cdecl "St. IClbi~beI;Iis,)) wked $30,000 Tor it. Once again Miss Dur 
put licr persut~sive powers to work tirid the seller brought his price 
do\\m to $25,000. 

In her lifetime, Miss Dix did not seek personal public? and politely 
(le(:lillecl to per~rlit bllildi~lp or inslituttons to be ntrm in iier ilonor. 
Ho\vever, the recell tly bull t (1 956) dmissiu~ls building nt St. Eli-xn-
betlis is fittingly called the Dorottien Linde Dix Pavilion. 

A~id the eminent historian, Samuel Eliob Morison, or1 page 517 
of his new "Oxford History of the American People," devotes a lorig 
~~nrngl-nl)l~of tribn tc to her. Alblloagli rnaroly rne~i tiorlcd, i l  a t  nl1, 
III si~iiilar books wvrillor~ i r~  Cl~e >ttsl, slie is now getCirig llic rwo~nitioti 
she did not seek. But it4int s/le did seek-recogtiitio~l of tile Eurnari 
iniportt~lice of t;be rl~elitally ill-is steadily increrrsilig. 

41 Itrnoks, S I P W I \ ~ ~ ,  ~ V I I T511~di(~i11(~,'' (I. 'i8it~)tt~ns,s~~rl~~~n~@ltl,"('Ivil ( ' I I ~ I T ~ ( ~ s  Ill., llIfL5, p11.rti-54. 
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Thc A~licrican Soldic:r, 11163. 131igincc:r OfIiccr, Infantry Scrgcant. Mrcsic:rn'I'l~c:;lic:r, 

Ariillcry ant1 Inraniry Advancing. 




THECIVILWAR,1861-65 
Union forecs: 

Pnrticipnnts-- - - - - - - - - -  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - - 2,325,000
Dmths in service ------,-------------------------------- - - - - 360,528 
1)caths in battle_-- - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - -- - - -- - - -- -- - -- 110,238 

Deaths from othcr causes - - - - - - - - - - --------,------,-----
---, 249,290 

Wounded-,-------------------------------------,---,----- 280,040 


Confederate forces (estimate) : 

Participants- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - 781,200 
Dcnths in service- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - -  - -  a 153,300 
Dc,zths in battle--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 94,000

Dcaths from other causcs-,- - - - -- ---,- - --- -- - - - - ,-- - - - -- - - --- 59,300 

Wounded- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '100,OO'O' 


1 Krc!!berg, Mnrvin A .  nnd IIcnry, Merton U., "IIistory of Military Mobilization in the United Stnttz 
Ariny I)cpnrt~ncntor the Army yninpl~lct NO. 20-212,1055, p. 7CG. 


2 13cllcvcd to l,c ~mcirrcstlmntcd. 

J Ij~ni~s. Dr. J'l~lllp I) . ,  Cure of Vct-
Col. (loorgu E. rn~dMni7 "Jlislory of tho Mcdlcnl nnd Uo~i~lclllnry


rrnns," "'l'hc Mjlilnry Sur~co,l." dnrc.11 lY35 lssuc, vol. 76,NO.1. 

4 1Ciicyclol)ncdln I~rILn~~nlcn, 
1064 cdltlo~l. 

Todny, it is diflicult to conceive 01 rnedicrtl iriduction "examinu- 

tions" tllc~t consisted of "opening nnd shuttiing [recruits'] hands, 

beilcli~lgthe elbon-s t~nd lrnees, and rotati~lg tllc silouldcr joint, with 

u, casual glance a t  the teeth and eyes and IL question as to  age and 

previous gencrnl 1 ~ ~ ~ 1 t h . "  
' 

Or "pnssi~~g rrL Llio nrLo of DO tr11 l i ~ ~ l r "rccn~il~s after inertly Lilooking 

t ~ tLthetr] legs trrid g!oins." 


Or a mass LLexa~~unntio~i" 
consisting of a11 e~itire regiment marching 

in the rain past an Army medical officer who, observing them only 

visunlly, "pnssed" nll of tlie~n, except for "seven or eight bad cnses" 

t h t  110 


Yet tliis was tlie perfunctory, ridiculous way in which iiorthern 

recruits were "examined" in the early days of the Civil War, under 

the stmins and confusions caused by the urgent need for men, the 


. pletrs.of. recruits et~ger to serve, nrld the pressures of unscrupulous 
rccr~utlrig ~rgen tls. 

Actually, Army regulations. applicable a t  the time called for far 
wore- thorough exctmincttions, although they were sketchy by modern -
standards: 

I n  pnssing tbc rccruit*, thc lnedicl~l ofiiccr i~ to cx:wninc birn stripped; to scc 

t.lr:tt 11c lias the free u~ of all his limbs; that his c h a t  is arnplc; that his hcaring, 

vision, and sy~ccch arc perfect; that 11c lias no tumors; no ulceratcd legs; no 

rupture or chronic cutaneous affection; that he has not received any contusion 

or worind of tire head that may impair his faculties; that hc is not subject to 

conv~lIsio~la;
nlld tlmt ho 11ns no i~ifectious di~ordcr th:r may unfit him for military 

~crvicc.1 


But even these basic and elemeutwy requirements wore ignored ill 

those .frantic early days after Sumter. It IS small wonder, therefore, 

that-


Sonic 400 woJnansuccessfully cnl~ollcd. ill tho Union Army as 

men ; 


Sec foot.notcs on p.60. 

(49) 



Of the 90-day volunteers responding to Lincoln's first cdl 
15 to 20 percent were reported to be incapacitated by disabilities 
incurred beforo eritering servico ; 

Chronic cnsos woro soon doggiiig hospilal bods that; woro ~modcd 
for bnttlo casualtios; 

Theso chronic cnses included men botmoon 60 and 70, sonm ol 
whom suffered fro~n hernia, opilopsy, nnd syphilis; and. 

Disabled luorl bogau pouritig.out of tho Union forcos in 1861 
as though out of a siovo. To cito olio iustanco, tho Mcdictll ' 

Director ol the h r u y  of the l'otomac reported that, out of 3.929 
men discharged during October, November, and December of 
1861,2,881 were released due to preenlistment defects or disease6.l 

Gen. George 13. McClellnti, commander of the Army of tho Potomac 
and later geiiernl in chief of all tlre nrlnies of tlie Republic, kook steps 
to Iialt these disgraceful inductiop procedures. The first was War 
Department General. Order 5 1, August 3, 1861, requiring. regimentd 
surgeons to exarni~ke their tnen. 'Phis order by its sllcer ~iovclty, 
stl~rt.Ie(1 its I 'cc~~)~cII~~s.  cortiplit~tic~ to 

; 

:1,1u:k of wit11 Iiliis ofif~r.1 ~ 1  
Go~terlrlOrder 104, L)ocul~iL)er:!, ISGl, ctrllitlg ullot~tiotl to (.ha Urlio~r's 
dari~iirig losses. Lhrougli disabdity discharges and providirig punish- 
ment for delinquent surgeons.* 

At the be,&n.hg of 1861, blre U.S.Regular Army strength stood 
at 16,367:(15,259. enlisted mexi and 1,108 officers), organized in ' 19 
regiments (10 ilif~litry,two drngoons, four artillery, two cavnlry, arid 
on0 riiountod rillortien). 1 t is notetl ir~ the olIicit~l ''11istory or Milittiry 
hlobilizatiorl ill Lfle U.S. hlliy" thak "Even after the firing on Fort 
Sumter, it was impossible t o  concerltrnte d l  the Regular Arlny wit.llout 
st.ripping tlle frontier. of its tleferlses ngniilst the IntIit~~is." (Afttor 
S I I I ~ I ~ . ~ . ~ ,313 offic!c.rs,h r l l  "f01v if 1~11-y01dist~d111011," resigliod or joilicd 
trhu Co~lft~dor.tu:y.) '7 

f 71 liis 1it1-y tcrillg mtLr 11rktroiiicd for largo-scc~lo ol)or~rtio~rs t ~ l l t lits 
IligIlor ccI~olons wcro c:o~~lrlttultleti .l)y eltlcrly ollic:cr.r, tlrje lt~r'gcly l o  
trllo 1tu:k of ~)rovisioltsfor rct,ira~itor~t, I3utfor oil,llor trgc3 or cIistrt)ility. 
f)c.forc!I.tio. war's anrl, i t ,  orirollc!tl t~ totml or 2,:12!5,000. IIowcvcr, its 
~.ot,til on-(lut8y st.rortgllli ~lovor, ul ally olio tijtlc, rcuihctl fit111 tllti.t< 
,nrir11t)ct-,owing Co four ftwtors: 

1. Short terms of enlistment and'service; 
2. Over 200,000 discharges for disabiliby, many, as previously 

stated', caused by. careless, or nonexistent, medical examinrttio~is 
at induction ; 

3. Heavy casudties-killed in battle or dead from "other 
causes"; and 

4. Heavy desertion rate--16,365 deserted from the Regular 
Anny n~id 182,680 fro111 vol~~ritoor ~ r l l i t , ~ . '  

~%-ttl~s,timrpo W~lsllll~pton."1)cairtrs III M c ~ f l n ~ l  Ar l r~yIn tlic (:lvil
Now York, 3952, ~rlr.Itluc: T l ~ o  Ili.str#y of tho I J t ~ l n t ~  


Wnr," IIenry Scllul~rn~, 12-13. 

2 Itrlcl.pp. 12-13. 
a Op. clt., Kreidbcr~nrltl IIalry,  11. RR. 

4 Ibi(l., p. 9i. 
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MEDICAL CORPS 

In the early days of the war, the medical corps si.tuation in the 
Unio~lforces prosonlod, by and lnrgo, u picture us dismal us that of the 
recruits. 

On Jknuary 1, 1861, the medical staff of the Army consisted of the 
Snrgeon General, 30 surgeons, and 83 assistant surgeons. 'Of these, 
three surgeons nnd 21 nssistnnt surgeoris of southern origin resigned 
t,o sorvo wi hli tlloir. 11otno Shahos. li'lvo surgeons nnd eight nssistnnts, 
oven I l~o~ ighliailing f1-01n Slnlos wllicll had socodod, ronl~iirlod with 
1 U i A I .  Three assisbal surgeons wero distnissod for dis- 
loynlty. Thus the Union's medical corps began its Civil War service 
with less than 100 olficers. 

'She Surgou Genernl, Col. 'l'hornns Lnwson, a vetern11 of tho War of 
1812, was over 80 years old. Seniority had elevated hiin to the top 
spot and, in the absence of a retirement system, he had stayed on and 
-011. 

His principnl efforls, accordirlg to rnilitnry historians, lny it1 holding 
dowu exporises axid he is reported tu lr~ive co~isidored ti110 purclinso of 
medical books an extravagance i11 the corps which he commanded. 
I t  is also reported that he became angered when he learned that one 
Army post owned two sets of surgical instruments! 

The colonel was also concerned about themilitary status of the 
medical corps, havingin 1847 secured the passage of an act conferring 
military rank on Army doctors. 

It is not surprising that the onset of the Civil War found the Arm 
Modictrl Del,nrlrnrlf. rurpro mrod for tllo giga~itic job that lny a h e a l  

However, t ly polilicnl tirlrI~iiornlclimuto of tho period was favorclblo 
for rapid irnprovelnerit in both the xnilitary and civilin11 care of Civil 
War ~vounded arid disabled. The country was becoming increasingly 
conscious of the need for improving the lot of the underprivileged and 
i~npoverished. I t  wris typicnl of tho texn er of tho timos that, as the twar moved 011 into' its ever more terri le reality, tho cnro of tho 
wourlded nrld the sick becnme n matter of ever deeper concerli. 

In April 1861, the headquarters of the Army's Medical Department 
in Wnshington wns stnffed by tlie Surgeon General, two surgeons, two 
~rssisln~~lh tillroo clorlrs.surgeons, ~ L I I ~  


l tugi~~~orils
of llio Grsl 75,000 U~iiuu volunloers lurjiisllcd tlloir own 
surgeolls, without reference to their professional qqudifications. As 
additio~lal reghnents were called, each was required to  have a11assist-
rrnt sl~rfioo11 ivlio lu~d bee11 cornnzissiolied by tho Govornor of the 
Stuto cunconiod-ajkr an emmi?~cl.tiot~.~ 

It is an understatement to say that these appointments were hap- 
hazard. Some Governors issued commissions without examinations. 
Some States assigned the power of appointment to colonels, again 
requiring no oxaminalion. Men without medical dogrecs were fre- 
que~ltly recommended-and appointed. 

One notorious case was the recommendation for appointment as 
surgeon of an individual whose sole medical qualifications consisted 

Op. clt., Adsms, p. 5. 

0 Ibld., p. 4. 
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of a tern1 of service ILS IL 1iospitaI steward and (I year of "reading"
in a doctor's onice. 

L'ENSIUNS AND BOUNTIES 

111 rtri ext;raordinnry sessiou co~rveued on July 14, 1861, Co~igress 
nuthorized the President to accept the services of up to 500,000 
volmiteers. Pc~isio~lbetiofits were autllorizod on same basis ns 
for personnel of the Itegl~lnr Army. Widows or legal l~eirs of those 
killed in service wvere promised $100, in addition bo ally back pay or 
aUowa~ices due. 

For a year, these benefits applied only to the hdl-million volunteers 
authorized, but in July of 1862 this ap was closed with passage of 
the "general Iam" )ension system. ,kow those disabled in Iino of. 
duty were pensioneh ns well as the widows, cliidren, arid dependent 
relatives of those dying while performing military duty. This law, 
nlthougli nmended nnd broadened in later years, remained in effect 
111tt~iIkt10 S~)trriiqlr-A~noricnr~Wsr, lor boll^ ~wtu:ot,itllo nrld wnr votcrlis. 

I3ou1it~icsfitax1 boo11 usecl by lllo UrliIocI SIttCay i r~  ~)rovio~is wtcrs, 
tts ati tl~idin. recr~utnient u ~ ~ d e r  But, tccsusc tlio volu~ltccr systonl. 
the Civil War was fought; on n scale larger than any lieretofore known, 
boll11 t,y ])ny-xnents cnrne to staggering totaLq for thahdny. Thoy were 

- paid by the count atidlor State,, and varied accordingly. 
There was m u d  local competition in bounty payments and t l ~ y  

bccnille progressively higher us comxi~unit;ics vied with each other to 
get recruits. . 

Of all the rrieri "raised" by the Nortli du.ri.lig the Civil War, only 
D percent can be ascl-ioribed to Llie llig111y unpopular drafb rocess. Tlic 
pririciyal importance or the Enrollme~lt Act of 1863 .f' ay not iu its 
effect on ~iianpowei; procurement but in the fact that it "estabIishecl 
fum1-j the priliciple that every citizen owes the Nation tilie obligation 
t.o defend it and tlint tlie Federal Government can impose tlirtt oblign- 
ti011 tlirw,t,ly on tjl\o r:itixot\ witdio~l(; modintion id hilo Stntcs. OF 
~rl~t~ost, were tlio Jessous lolrnld Irom t l~c  Civil War cyual ii~iportniice 
draft which served as tho basis for tlie well-platined selective service 
laws of World Wars I and 11." 

TllE U.B. SANITARY COMMlSSION 

Wdl-kuowtl to trio hnerican Y ublic wero tlie liorrors of Ihc Cri~neuri 
Wnr (1854-56) druing which t ie British Army's rate wt~s 
was apydirlg. England sent Floraice Nightingale to help reduce this 
n~te .  I11olle of the earliest iorl l~d attempts by civilinlis to irrlprove the 
lot of wounded soldiers, she placed in effect a radical program of 
hospital reform, sanitation, and preventive measures which operated 
under a civil commission composed of three British sanitarians. I ts  
natne: the British Sanitary Comrni~sion.~ 

According tu Dr. William Quentin M~xweU, author of "Litlcohl's 
Fifth Wheel," the British Smitary (J'orr~missiori '' Srodrrced clstonisliing 
results." The death rnte ill the Ciiaien, clccor ing to Dr. Maxwell, 
dropped from 293 out of every 1,000 i l l  Scytctnbor 1854 to "only 25 
out or every 1,000" i l l  J I L I I I L I L ~ ~I X50.R 

7 I'c~lten, l'hoa~ns Ilcnrv, " 1'11I)llc I'aiicg Townrd!: ~ I I I !1':811111vy111(!11t, I I ~ I ~  ofJt~Urc111or1t. Jl(!l~~il~liiklLio(~
the Old Sol(ticr". ~tliveisity hllcro!I,l~~~s, lne.,1850. p. 138. 

8 Ma..well, IIr: Wllliael Quenti~r, Lli~wln's Fifth N'hccl: TIic I'olitinl JJistory of tlte (Irlibtl Stolcs 

Sntlitnrg Comnt~ssiot~," (lrect~ct Co., Nnw Ynrk, 1060, 11. 5.
Iat~~tttnns, 



Immediately after the outbreak of the Civil War, many civic- 
minded groups throrighout the North sprang into being, dedicated to 
insuring that this country would not neglect its responsibilities to its 
lvartb~no sick and wouilded. 

'.L'llo lirsl; sulcli group appc~~rctl 011 April 15,iri Ilridgoporl, Co~i~i!,  
18G1,the day after the surrender a t  Port Sumter. Wibliin the week, 
sis her groups-comnii t ted to the unselfish, patrio tic task of cheering 
tl ic rec~-ui ts and supplying them with necessibies nnd comforts-
rorr~iotlI L ~ .Iro\vo111111(1 C)Ii1~rl~~f,o~11,MILSS.: Ncwport;, R.T.; Clev~lnrid, 
Oliio; I L I I ~New York City. All tlicse goups  took actior~ against the 
i~icreasirlgly omi~rous future by collect~ng articles likely to be of use 
in the care of casunlt;ies-s~~ch as bandages, splints, medicines, quilts, 
blatlket.s, pillows for wourlded limbs, socks, etc.-and by enrolling in 
~lursi~ig-caul-ses t ~ tlel~di~ighospiLa1s.

Several of the groups, supported by schools and churches, joined 
forces under the name of the Women's Central Association of Relief. 
A list of 'questions .nski~lg how'they could be of service was prepwed 
ulc.1seut to tlle Su~rgeon General of tlle Arrny in Wnshington. This 
questiouunire wr~s,. to piit i l  mildly, poorly rcccived. Thc Fcclcn~l 
lnedicnl autliorities ~ n t ~ d e  i t  clear thut they regarded tlie new, eager 
rissociation as a iiuisance, its list of questions impertinent. The -so- 
cii~t~ior~W ~ L Sirifor~ned bliat the Medical Department w n ~  "fully nroused, 
~mti i't~lly co~~lj)etciit," poi~~t ingI,llo Stirgco~l Gc~lcrt~l with pritlc to tlic 
i)epu~.l.uieir tj's work ill t l ~ e  Mexicrl.n Wur 11s an exl~rnple.~ 

Undaunted, a- delegation wns sent to Washington to learn a t  first 
hand whnt needed t,o be done; Arriving on Mny 16, the delegation 
fourld t,llsl; new rcgi~lierit~s were being kcpl stslidirig in the streets, 
u~llodTor 12 Lo IS Iiours, I,ocauso tllcir olIiccrx (lid kllow liow to 
I-eqnisition food arid shelter. The regimenls' volu~iteer sur eons "did ' , 

not know how to procure mdicixies and every bureau of the War 
Depnrttneiit seemed to be in wild disorder." 

'L'lio upslloL, n7ttn~ 1,111~t~ 1)01(11y re(jt1es1ed tlie Secrotttry LI1e (1clegt~l~io11 
oi W I L ~too eslt~blish IL co~lirllissior~l o  Ilclp c:orl-cct tliese tirltl Illany other 
il-reg1111wit.iesn ~ r l  tlie o~i t rugc~~is ly  ilindeqllndes, i ~ ~ c l t ~ d i ~ i g  slil)er(idtil 
( (exuni~~st io~is"of. recr.1111~. 

Alhl~o~ifili of blie 1)la11 11~ked for neitller legal powers nor proj)o~le~~t,s 
I I I O J I ~ ~ ,  (l id rrol, strikr, IL rcsl)o~isivt! otlorcl in W~~sliingtoti. 1,110 ~)ro~)r)st~I 
1Cvc1i 1'1.osiclcnl Li~lcolll saw IIO poil~t iri sllcli all orgtwiiar~tion, fo~~r i~ ig  
i t  wo~rld be "s fifth wheel to tiie coac:l~." 

('L'lie President's plirase becsi~ic ft~nious. As lnentioried earliar, 
1:)r. Willitu~i Qrrent.ili Maxwell wrotle tt \wok entitled "Lincoln's Fifth 
Wheel." Prof. Allnn Nevins, ill his prelate to Mtlxwcll's book, suc-
cine tly exl>lni~is the expression: "Tlle Army's wagon has always
required four wheels: the quarterrntsler's services, the commissary, 
the transportation services, and the medical arid surgical care." lo 

However, as will be seen, the Cornmissiorl proved to be the ~pposite 
of ~ L I Illlinecesstiry "fiftJi wheel," functioiling, instead, l;llrougl~out the 
course of the war, U.S tm e11orrno1isly vdut~ble tdjulict 10 the ofteri 
4 )\-erwhelrned, nnd sotnetimes \)u llglillg, h~fedicrd Corps.) 

'I'llc delegntiorl Go W~~sli i~igto~i ,(lespitc tllc vficial cool~iessit 011-

(:0~1111;~red, its press\iro, ~ l d ,  short order- col~til~\led i l i  s\~rprisit~gly 
@ Or). ell., Atltrr~ts.1,. (i. 

In 0 1 1 .  rll., hlnswcll. P. vl. (prFhrrr). 




considering the usual sluggish tern o of bureaucracy, even in times of 
emergency-the document establis Yling the commission was forwarded 
to the Secretary of War. Be signed xt on June 9, L861. The Presi- 
dent, npl~aretitly thinking b t t e r  of his oarlier doubt, approved it or1 
J m e  13th, two days less than two months after the surrender at 
Fort Sumter. 

The original name given in the document of authorization was: "A 

Commission of Inquiry and Advice in Respect to the Sanitary Interest 

of the United States Porcos." This clumsy name soon, aritl thare- 

after, was shorte~ied by popular usage to "U.S. S~nitcl Commis-

sionU-a title which was obviously derived from the brilriantly suc- 

cessful British S a n i t q  Commission. 


Thus, to tlie vast Civil War burst of n~nkoshift motllocts, orrstic 
and spnsrnodic organization; a new force in America11 life was crtlded, 
idealistic, orderly, nnd skilled. The Commission's name was mrglum- 
oro~ia but its members were superbly dedicated to servico. 

*Prominent in its distinguished leadersllip were its pr~icloi\t, tho 
Xevero~ltl Die. IIariry Wiiihiey Bellows, ~riiiiister of tho All Sot~lsUiii-
tnrinn Church of Now l'ork; its corrospoadit~g socrott~ry, Dr. 1':lisl~t~ 
Harris, a. l e ~ d i ~ i gNew York physician ; and its executive secretary, 
Frederick Law Ohsted,  noted architect and designer m d  suyerin- 
tendent of New York City's Central Park. Drs. Bellows and Harris 
were the joint originators of the idea for this splendidly humanitarian 
project.

The Commission received the broad powers to investigate and advise 
that it had asked for. Subject to the approval of the Secretary of 
Wnr,it  could write its own rules and regulntions. Its inain self- 
nssig~~otl woro:rospor~sil)iIitios 

to exa~riixle tlie workings of the systein by which recruits were 
enlisted; 

to keep itself informed ris to tlre sanitary coiiditioll of the variotls 
reginlor~ts-their crimp sites tlie cnitlps tllomsolves, tlrt~inngc 
ct~pal)ilitiofi,ok:. ; 

Co suggest lllottns of preserving wid restoring Cl~e I1et~ltI1 of tlic 
LBooys tud li~eir cor~ifort and efliciency; 

to suggest provisions for cooks, nurses, axid lrmpitds; m(i 
1.0 prbvitlo stic:h supp1enlei~tnr.y ~ ~ i t l ,  ovor t~nd tt1)0v0 tllittt pro-

vitloci l)y I.ho (~ovar~i~tlol~t ,tt.9 tho gonorosily of privn6o citize~~s 
~iiiglrt elisble it to give. 

'Phrougllout tile war and up to May 1866, when tho Commission 
disbanded, it collected, in privately subscribed donations, approxi- 
niately $5 million-or extxtly $4,924,480.99, wcordiiig to the nrntu-
ingly precise figures coirlpiled by Miss lCat11aririe l'rescott Wornieley.12 
(Miss Wormeley, wlro was p&ionately nctive in the work of the 
Commission, was the autlior of an eloquent book, "The Other Side of 
War," publislied in 1889. Worthy of note here IS a comment in her 
book which showed her keen awareness of one of the most deplorrrble 
rnedicd aspects of the Civil War: "Alas, it is not battle which is 
destroying so many lives as it  is the terrible decimating dise~tses 
brought on by exposure and iinrdship and the clininte of mashes and 
wnterconrses.") 

11 WornJey, KnLllurl~~rl'rc*scotL."l'hr Otllcr Sidc of War: W1tl1 Lhc Arlrly of the IDoto~nac." lsttcrs 
from the IIcadquwtcrs of tllc U.S. Sanitary Comlnisslon during tllc pninsulnr a~tipnlgnin Virglnfn 111 
1862. Tlcknor & Co., Boston, 1689, p. 8. 

Op. cit., Wonneley, pp. 1w11. 
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Arlotller $2 million was raised by the Commission's 11branch offices 
throug1:out the North. 

Accordilig to Cnrl Snndburg, $1 5 rrlillio~l worth of bedding, clothing, 
vcgetid)les, I L I ~ ~  ti) tho troc)ps thro11gh tho instru- olllor foods ~ v o ~ l t  
11icrl t d i  l,y of tlro ~~o iun l i s s io~ i .~~  

Tile great "Sn~iitary lpILirs" sp011sored by the Commission in various 
1111~jorcities rnised $2,736,8G8.94.12 ' 

'l'llese figures constit,ute the cornponeiits of the generally agreed- 
~ipoll vnlue oi $25 xnilliorl 0f-n~ defined by Professor Nevins-"the 
Conunission's pnblic services: money, goods, and persorid lielp." l4 

THE USSC I N  ACTION 

Some of the outstarldi~lg iwhievements of the Commission were: 

i t  sent inspectors and supplies to the scene of some 500 military 


encounters; 

it orgnnized 7,000 "aid societies" tllrou~llout tlie Nortll, finaUv 

i,ritlgitik virOuullly d l  tllc wc~tila~l i~ rtlib Nordl illto c~fccti& 
corl tach tvith tho war olrurt; 

i t  set up lodges where exhausted or co~ivnlescerlt soldiers could 
fiiltl food and shelter (the irnpressivo stntistics: 2,300 men lodged, 
on tllo rlvorngo, clu~ing ovcry ~liglit; of tllc ivnr ye1~1-s; 1 millio~l 
night's lodgings r.ovi,cled ; 4,500,000 rtlerrls served) ; 

i t  kept tlle so diers in touch witdl their f~~milics clrld friends 
through the use of mi enormous directory i t  complied; 

i t  helped veterans secure tlleir bounties, get their back pay, 
' and apply for their pe~isions; 

i t  distxibuted t~nluug tlie army surgeons some 5,000 monographs 
on-recent advatices in medicine; I7 and 

i t  outfitted and manned hos ital ships to t&e wounded soldiers 
from port to port, in particu Par transportin those wounded in 
tho Virginia Peninsular Ct~~npnigri Yto llospita s in New York and 
Now Eiiglalltl. 

On July 21, 1862, the Commission brought its powerful i11fluet;ce 
to bear on tlie atrocious recruiting ''examinations" still practiced by 
tilo Arnly. 011 thnt dste, the executive cornniittoo of the Coinmission 
wrolo (L lothr to tho l'rosidont wltioh st t~ tcd:  

Tllc cnrclcss and supcrficid rncdicd inspcclhi of rccruits tnadc 25% of thc 
volunteer nrlny raised lmt year not ordy uttcrly usclcss but a positivc cncumbmncc 
and embarrassment that now seriously retards thc recruiting of the new levies 
we 80 urgently need. 

Altllough there was no formal agreement between the Uniorl and 
tlie Confederacy on the care and treatment of prisoners of war, aid 
was given by the Commission to Union personnei in Confederate 
prison camps "wvlienever the door has been opened." The Commis- 
sion also extended "to the Confederate prisoners in our keeping all 
tlie succor rtnd lluman care [that] the claims of a common humanity 
have required, establislling the principle and usages of neutrality in 
respect to the treal~nent of sudl persons." l6 

I# Gandl)l~rg, Cnrl,"Abrahsl~i Lincoln: The War Ycard." llarcourt, firm, New York,vol. 11, p. G22. 

I4 01).dl.,Mnxwoll, p. vl. (prclncc). 

18 Ibltl,, 1). \I. 

18 From "Works 1ttrt1 I'ur mu7 of1110VSBC," quolcd In "l'11o U1111ctlBk~lcuH~n~lbuy I,y
( ~ V ~ I I I I I ~ ~ I V I I , "

Ksttlarlne I'rescott ~crlnejey, Brown & Co., Boston, 1863, pp. 231-234. 



CONFEDERATE MEDICAL CARE 


Tile South wns evexi worse off than the North, bccauso tile ITcdorul 
bloc!kt~Je systotrinticnlly provented tlio irllporlntion from Europe of 
drugs arid surgict~l supplies through Coufedert~tc ports. 

Certtlitl irldi~~iduc~l Confederate physicians, particularly Dr. Silnon 
Bnruch ol South Ct~rolinu, father of Bernard Barucl~, performed 
woriders of mcdi(rrt1 co~npe.tetico with Inoager materials.17 

13ut tile overt~ll ~necliwl picture in tho Sotith was itiesprcssibIy
misernble: 

Tllc South's losses in huninn wcaltll wcre gnthctic. It wns forced to skip
:Jmost a generatio11 of young men, dead of disease, killed in battle, or wounded 
in1.o aco~~olnic i~~competcncy* * *. The woundcd camc back gcncrally with thc 
loss of an arm or leg. In soxnc coxnmunitics, nt Icast n third of the vctcrans lrrckcd 
a limb. Mississippi spent in 1866 a fifth of her revenues on artificial arms and 
legs.lB 

According to H. H. Cunningha~n, author of "Doctors in Gray,"
criticism of Confederate medial officers wc~s rife during tlio war. 

such accusn- 

ofricers ol tllo Arrtly of Nortller~~Virgirlin tlurt "as a body of profes-
sional gentleulen [tlie;y compared] favorably with nriy other similur 
orgnnizcltion upon this Continent. Their conduct on many bloody 
battlefields lins secured to them an enviable reputation, and hns elicited 
praise fro111 all wllo witrlessed their ~loble sell-sncrifice during and after 
rr b t ~ttle."20 

THE SANITARY FAIBS 

Reference WILS111t~deet~rlierto "llie gralt Stirlilary Fairs"wiiicii wcrc 
held i11 various nort,Ilen~ cities by tll;llo.Stcnihry Commission. ri'itoy 
merit; being called "grmt," . I o ~they were sttended by what Carl 
Sarldburg described .as "irnmense crowds," and the public that 
swarmed to them corn eted patriotically to supply. ifts to ho auc-
tiolld on. Ec 11a1e11tI'iusitmrn trnd geiicr*osit' wars 6fiowrl a~swell in 
llie biddirlg. nutid wdisr, a lob1of nwriy $2,737,OUO.w1wruiscxl 
a t  these fam for the benefit of the Uniotl troops. 

At s New York Sanitary Fair, tlie actress Fann lieruble donated u 
book contaii~irig tlie sigontnrei of 19 the US.Aesideuts, ixlcltrdirlg 
J,incolti. Also nuctioricd off wore n trot,tit~g 1111rro 111~1ram1LIL(I~ 

11 "l'l~cCnc~fed~.rc~f.c ~ I I I ?  I. 677.V I ? ~ I I . "  or I)occ.ll~hm18W, 
A -~ l c o u l e r ,IC. Mcrlml, Tln RwUl httri11p 1tcconntruct~on," La"1sh11a 8tam Unlarstly Pmq, 1941, ,111.
19-14. 

19 Cu~inl~~din~l i ,11. I!., ''I)ocLOO 111 (imy:TIIC Conlertcmlc MdlmI Scrvlco," Iaulshlr Stnto Unf-
vcrslty J'rcss,13~1anRoupr, 1958, pi). 2 5 Z W .  
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Woodruff and the jewels of a lady of Spanish descent who was a strong 
champion of the muse of the North. Lincoln himself donated his 
original handwritten dmft of the Emancipation Proclamation and a 
pe~~-al~d-inkdrnft of tho Gottysburg Addross. 

A vivid iiuprcssiou of tlleso occasions o~r~ergorj anoc-frotrl lr Li~lcoln 
dote told by Sandburg. Women, usually dressed in their best;, were 
rnuch in evidence s t  the sanitnry fairs. When Lincoln was invited to 
attend n Cliicago fnir, he replied: "Whut do you suppose my wifo 
would sny to ten thousand ladies coming a t  me in that st;yle?" 

Another picture emerges from a reference in Leslie's Weekly to the 
wounded Union volunteer, aged 70, who was on view at one of the fairs. 
"Suc11 sights," the magazine stated, "bring to us the reality of the 
grent strug le and mnke us see the earnestness of purpose and.necessity 
that under ies all the dazzle, beauty, and fashion of these great S 
Fairs." 21 

EVALUATIONS O F  THE USSC 

Althou h tdlo Colrllnissio~l encountered mucll obstruction a t  somo 
111ilitnryBevels-ptrrticulnrly Iron1 Secrohry of Wtrr IGdwnrrl M. 
Stnnlton. who 'lcontii~unllv irllveded it  * * * out of 11lore jealous 
prejudice'y-the leading ~ i i o n  generals hailed its work as iavaiuable. 
According to Allan Nevins, "The generals in the field, quickly learning 
how unselfish and efficient ithe Commission's1 labors were. raised i 
unanimous chorus of 22 

Professor Nevins, in an overall evaluation of the Commission, called 
it  "the great philanthropic organization which did so much to save 
lives and alleviate ngoiry during the four years of the conflict." 

IIe continued: "111 n ~latiorl which hnd no m d i c d  t-issociation, 110 
ilursi~~gschools, no apparatus for meeting n sudden strain on hospital 
fncilities, the Corn~i~issio~~ lnobiiized the best talent available for the 
war emergency. One of the facts which appalls the student of the 
Civil Wnr is the enonnous amount of suffering that occurred on the 
field a ~ ~ d  Tho work of Pnstaur and Listar lay, so fur ns in Ilospitnls. 
tiny npplic~~tiotl k) irk tho futuro, Alrrlost ovary 
sbdo~nirutl wolrrld severe laceralion ~non~rt  tllnpu-
tation, with a or erysipelas." . 

were Illre those pic- 
t~lred in I)nnto's "lnferrlo." 'l'lie air was Siliod with groans, screams, 
sobs, and curses. To lose co~lsciousness could be a mercy. Then. 
the rain would fall on the inert, broken, and bleeding bodies, and 
pneumonia would take over. 

Nevhs again: "Surgeons on both sides were men of sympathy and 
kkidness, but they worked in soiled uniforms, used bloodstained ban- 
dages, whetted their knives on the nearest wooden fence and wiped 
them on the nearest dirty rag. So rudimentary was knowledge of 
,hospital sanitation that surgeons marveled when tent hospitals, open 
to tho c:lonn winds nrld sunshino, provod hoalthiar than woodon bulld- 
irigs wit11 dirty walls and filth-suaked iluors. Evory houso [in buttlo 
wetts] wus collverted into u hospitd, where the floors wore covered 
with wretches, sometimes with arms or legs torn off, who, after the 
first bnndages, got no medical care, no nursmg, not even nourish~nent. 
Tho' l)lilu and c~nguisll, tlio cdlous noglbct, t ~ ~ l d  1~00d1ws103s 01 lib, 

-~ 

21 op.  clt., Gn~itIl,~~rg,vol. 111, plr. 0745. 

22 up, clt., Maxwell,p. vlll, ([)rotace). 
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would have beexi far greater but for the heroic labor of the Sanitary 
Commission [which] became a11 instrwneritality ixi which Americans 
might well take the deepest pride. It was * * * the most powerful 
orga~lizrttion for lessening the horrors, and reducing the losses of wtbr 
which lnankind had thus far produced."

But it was from two people closely associated with the Commissioli 
that the most eloquent tributes to its performance were to come. 

Tlie Reverend Doctor Henry Wliitney Bellows surely litid irl  mind 
tho groat; hu~tl~stre orgatlizt~tioxl of which he was prwident wllcti i ~ c  
snid: "Wllat cltlorofonli is to srlrgory, humruiity is to war. I t  tlocs 
not stop the bloodshed, but it spuras rreedleas suffering." 

The previously ~neut;iond Miss Wormeley, nu thor of "Tho 0tiler 
Side of Wnr," cnlled the Col~irllissiolr "the great artery wvhicll bears 
the )oople's love to tlre people's ~~rxny." A11d when war-a~usorl l4 


dentII, ~tisiming, and agony were ut their height,, sho mado a fervoiit 
plea. "I hope the people will continue to sustain the Commission," 
she wrote. "Hundreds of lives me being saved by it. I linve seen 
with rlly own oyes in orlo weok fifty men who must hnvo dial with- 
ont it. Arid 1s1)cuk if lives sc~vod ullly; tho rsmount; of sufl'ot.ing sr~vcd 
is incdculable." 25 

U6SC LEGACIES 

0110 of t110 xi1tr6as w11o volu~itowed to 111011) wou~lded soldiers was 
C:Ir~rts Br~rtvrl, later to illtrod~~ce tho ltd Cross to the United Stt~tcs. 
And Jle fs~rious Dorothea Linde Dix (soe pages in ck. 11) although 
not a member of the USSC, was granted a commissioii as "Superm-
tendent of Nurses, U.S.Army." Slie was responsible for organizing 
twit1 t;t'aitiing tllio n~rrsirlg s t ~ ~ f i '  which fu~ictiorlod during thc wrw, nad 
did riiucb to screeti and prepare the Comniissiorl's ~iursuig volunhcrs. 

Tile Commissio~i furthermore gave emly (1862) attention to "mat- 
ters of rest importance respecting the more permanent wnnts of the 
d i s a b d  classes." l6 (The resultant Perkins re ort and Ordronaux 
report, t~ridertalcni in August, 1862, will bc treatdlater.} 

111 its own words, the Coxrlrilission was. "much exercised with tlic 
subject of the future of tlie disabled soldiers of this war nnd [calcu- 
Iatecl] tlit~t if it coxlti~ll~es car longer, not loss tIioltl 100,000 men of 
i~lil)td~*ctl or 

a i spirit, will be throwrr vigor, t~ l t~ i~na l ,)rokoti in b r~ lyI L I ~  

on tlhe coirutry. Arid Ilo tllis t~ tide of ulolher 100 ,O dcl~lorc~lizd 
for civil liEo by ulilitt~ry Ili~bik arid it is etuy to seo wlll~tIL * * * bur-
den to [our] t~lrelldy strt~ixled resources is in store for us * * *. Wc 
wcl~rt to eco~rorllizc our bt~ttcrod Iicrocs, t~xld tt~ko C I L ~ Oof tlic111 it) sl~cli 
n W ~ L Y1t.s spirit tltld the ncltio~id pride * * *to lllaitlttJxl the l~iiliti~ry 
nnd to keep in tlie eye of the Nation the price of its liberties." 2C 

From a later (1865) Commission report, the following is extracted : 
"Too much cannot by any possibility be done for the men who have 
becoxne disabled in the war * * * to do dlwe may for their comfort, 
we s h d  never IiaU repay them for the sacrifices they have made or 
half balance otlr debt of gratitude." , 

a Ibid.. pp. 1-111 ($ChCe) 
n On. cit.. ~ a r w e l. D. v. (preface). 
u 06. cit.; H'ormelc~ .44; 

U68C Doc. No.49,8ctobor1862.8 


n 1TR6C I)ac. No. 4M2,  Mnj, lRcbS.* 
111corlrrcctior~wltlr hntnnkx 2H nrtt! m,tile I't\rki~lsI'rn~~osrtlsrtro ~rlsamvurod Irtlrrr l)~rgtgIW LO I(??, 

rlrrtl Ua Otdrotrnrix I~r t r~~ost~la  I(?l to IriT, nf"l'~~t,llcI'ollcy 'l'uwlrrds tlra Rrrrl>loy~~~nnt,Irotn ~~rrgos f(utfrt)-
Itrnrlt, nlltl 1tci1nl)flf~11tiot1 n Lhnsla ~)romrlWd 01 tlro (1rutlr1lrk1 (0ctl00lOIof  tilo O I G ISoltlior;' to tila r ~ ~ t ~ l l y
(!on\ctll I l ~ ~ l o n ~ s l l y  ~ ~ l r l l o s o ~ ~ l ~ y ,  11111,-kn tlln tltwrtr 01 tlcdctnr t ~ r  11y 'l'ilonr~~qIlotrry 1'1rtlon. Jr., J t~tln 
lishctf tty Ililivorslty M IcrofH~~ra.Iric.. Arir~Arl~or.Mich. 
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li'innlly, in its sl~otisorsliip of the "l'crkins I'roposals," the Com- 
rrlissio~i helped lay the groundwork for the dorniciliary aild mcdicul 
cnre of ecorlo~nicdl~ Howdepressed or physicidly disnbled vetcrnrls. 
tliosa ~)ro~>osnls cvetit~~~i~llyILIT 'CCLC~ VC~CI- ILII~ )op~i l~~t ior itlio 11~1-pc or 
tllo post-Civil War period will bo told ill the ilext sccl;lon of this 
chnpter.

A few statistics \\?ill show how .well justified this concern for thc 
fut~irewas: frvr~l Aljril 1861 l o  July 1565, 1,057,423 of U1lio11 wounded 
and sick had bee11 tl.eaLetl ill 204 Government hos i tds  which, bt the 
end of the war, had a total capacity of 136,894 be Bs. 

TH3 USSC LOOKS AHEAD 


As early its Aug~lst 1862, lollg l~cforc tllc Civil Wl~r  wi~s over, thc 
Sanitary Cowlnissiou, tlrlticipating the postwar period, requested 
Stephen H. Perkins, n Boston philanthropist, to inquire into European 
syst,errls of care for disnblctl vetcrnns. I'erkins accepted the mission 
cintl spent>the winter o l  1Sli2-6:3 it) k'n~l\c:c, l'rnssi~~, Austris, and Itt~ly.  
I lo  visiOcd 1)crsoni~lly all the i~liporlc~nt for vctcrt~~lscslid)lisl~~llc~lts t~rid 
wtts cs ~ecially wc~tchful for fcaturcs wllicll riliglll bc c~j)~)Iicuble to the 
united States as well as pitfalls which might be avoided. 

As a result of his investigations, Perkins proposed that coml~ensation 
should be paid to every permanently disabled veteran, with a maxi-
rnunl rate (for injuries equivalent to the loss of one limb3 mcl a.rnini-
Inurn rate (for minor injuries). He also urged that the Government 
should establish in every State, "industrial villages" for disabled 
veterans. This ides, in nlodified for~n, wc~s grndually adopted by 
J ~ ~ ~ L I I Yof tho Str~tcs t11rd C I L I ~well LC regt~rdcd~ L St l ~ cbcgi~iiliilg of State 
soldiers' homes. 

The Colnmission also re uested Dr. John 'Ordronaux, professor of 
rlledicnl jurisprudence a t  Co 9ulrlbin College, New York City, to prepare 
tt st,~ldy011 i,ho postwar c:wc of tlisi~1)lctlvote~.sr~s. 

Dr. Ordl.onl~\lx sliggestcd settling V C ~ C ~ ~ L I ~ St110 ~ ~ L I I ~ S ,on p u l ~ l i ~  
e~nploying tlic~n 011 the Yl~cific rtiilrol~d ~rojects, giving tlle111 civil 
service preference, estnblishing nI1 e ~ n p  1oynlerlt service for thern 
in the lwge cities, t~11d modeled or1 tllc European idea, if their 1)llysicsl 
corl(lii.ior~ pel.rilitted, ilsirlg then] 8s plrrisotl Iorcos. 

'I'lle Stirlitltry Cornlllissio~~ (lid not nccept (111 of tlio I'erkius or. 
Ordrorlnux proposals, nor were all of its own ideas eventually adopted 
by the Federal or State Governments, ' The Commission itself, for 
exnnlple, was strongly opposed to Federal care for veterans, favoring 
inslend, fn~xlily criro s\ipported by loct~l co~nnl\inity aclioil. This 
wits undoubtedly tile result of its success with the Inarly local orgsnizn- 
tiorls which supported its wartime work arid its dificulties with the 
Wishi~lgton bureaucracy. 

Wllat tho Corrlrnissiorl sccomplished, liowever, was more i~nportant 
(Jlari r ~ r ~ y  ti(lopt,io~~,~*ejoctivs~, or its ~~)ccific or ~rlodific~~tion j)ropos~~ls 

for tlrc care of vetern~ls. Its r~iost creative ncconlplishrnent wi~s the 

tlntiorlal interest it, aroused in the riecessity for such cnre wllerl the war 

wns over. 'l'ht~t interest resulted i r~  tlie fourding by Corigress of the 

Nt~tio~itll f'o1~1)isr~k)Icd Soldiers,,olio of tile lorcrtlllr~ors
110 1 1 ) ~  Vo11111tecr 

of tdtc Votorr~l~s' progrnlrr.
Adtl~inistmtion's rl~udonl ~ncd~cel  



('She ofIicial name wns "Nationd Home" (singular), but for the 
coxive~lierlce of tlle reader the term "National Holnes" (plural) 
will be used in the text. When the ''Home," a national'organiza- 
tioxi with branches i.11 11 locdities throughout the country, and 
tl~erefore 11 liomes, was absorbed in 1930 into the Veterans' 
Admhlistration, the VA itself gave i t  the name of National Homes 
Service.) 
Of special interest at the beginning of the story of the national 

1lo111es is tlie fact t,llat, ono of tlle yrirlcipnl ntlvocates of tllo nntional, 
as opposed to the local approach to veterans' care, wru Fred N. 
ICnapp, superin tenden t of special relief of the Saxlitary Commission. 
Differing with the locally oriented thinking of the Commission's 
Ilov. Dr. I3olIows, Mr. Knapp supported titio dcvolo j~~non  of serni- t 
irlilitilry i~lstitr~tioris of Ikorna, workslkop, whicll would be a cornbi~lstion 
nrid trade school. He urged tlie buildings not be coristructed i11 n 
lavish style. Tliey l i d  to be made avnil~ble quickly, otherwise tlie 
"sanitaria," as lie ct~lled thern, would not be helpful to tliose dis- 
charged veterans wllo desperntely ~meded i~nrnedirlte care. 

011tohe wliole, it was Knapp's ideas, rather tliaxi tliose of tlle Rev. 
Dr. Bellows, wllich prevailed with Congress. It can tllerefore 
probably be claimed with justification that if the national homes were 
not a direct-outgrowth of the Sanitary Commission, they derived, a t  
least indirectly, nrld in 110 srnnll mensure, from an importnnt official 
of that organization. 

Idens * * * actions * * * results: these were the Commission's 
contributioxls to the lile of this crucial period in Arnericcln history. 
What precise degree of credit is due to Bellows, Perkins, Ordronaux, 
ICr~npp,? I I ~  otlier private citizens is dificult if not impossible to 
de teruiine. Privnte cit;izens deserve ns 1nuc1.l credit as legislators. 

On February 28, 1865, Senator Henry Wilson, of Massachusetts 
(who later, from 1873 to 1875, served ns Vice President under Ulysses 
S. Grant) introduced "An act to incorporate a natioiial military and 
naval nsylum for the relief of totally bab l ed  officers and men of the 
Voluntary Forces of the United States." The act, niter pwin  
both Houses' of Congress in the remarkable' time of 2 days, wns signe% 
by President Lincoln on March 3, 1865, 6 weeks before his wsnssi- 
nation. On March 5, Con ess incor orated what was a t  first cclllod 
the National Asylun~ for Bisabled I:oluri teer Soldiors and Sailors. 
An act of J a ~ ~ u a r y  23, 1873, cllauged tlie word " ~ y l u m "  to the word 
"home." 

The incor oratiorl of 1865 called for a directorshi of 100, but the P mo~nbo~r;-i~~cl\~tli~lg sscs S. Gmnti, (lis(,i~~guisl~~r Androw Johnson, bl 
Willit~~ll'1'. Sllos~nul, (?tirl Scll~~ia, I I o r m  Grooloy, 8livor Woridoll 
Holmes, n~ld He~lry Ward. Uoedicr-could ussonlblo (I quorum.
The developnlent 01 the Nationd Homes was tlleroby held up for nn 



entire yenr uritil an nmendment of Mnrcli 2, lSGG, provided that the 
busi~iess of the institution be ndnlinisteeed by tr board of nmllngors . 
with 12 ~neir\bers. These were to be klic Prc?side~~t tho U~utcd of 
Stnlies, the Cliicf Justice, and tho Sccrott~ry of War nll three ex oilicio, 
together wit11 nine other citizens, ilot A.l'elnbers of Congress, 110 two of 
wlioln sllould be residents of the shine State, nild none being eligible 
who hnd given aid to the Conlederncy. Members of tho botird were 
not snaInried, nI(dtougll t;lloy receivotl expanses. Responsibi1it;y or t11(! 
board wrls to (!o~igrcss, tlot to (,f.lc oxccrrtivo brt~ucJ1. 1)ltritlg tl10 64 
yews of existelice of 1110 fiorrles (180G-1930), tihe I'residelit wllo ]nos(, 
frequently welcolrled tlie bottrd of maxiagers to meet with Ilirri wsis 
Theodore Roosevelt. 

At; first,, tlle Ilo~llcs woro i~lt,crlclatl otlly for Uniott vetor-tuls who suf-
Icscd uc:onoi~lic distress froill ciistrbititics iucorrcd durillp t l~o Civil Wrr. 
BII t trfter .a series of acts y used dr~ririg the 1880's-prrticipslIy I'u blic 
l ~ n w114, May 2, 1887-tliey were. opened to velort~ns sriffcriltg 
econoxllic: distress frotn disnbiliGies not incuwed ill militttry sorvicc. 

kloreovor, 1'11 ldic: flr~ws 120- rirltl 121, drlly 8, 1884, ~)orrllil;l~o.(lrul ~tlis-
siori or veterans of &lie Wtv or 1812 n~id the Mcxicwl 'Wrtt-; A1~1 
Public Law 217, May 26, 1900, permitted admission of veteruis of 
"uiy war in which the country lms been engaged." 'l'llns the Iiornes 
were opened to veterntls of the Spa1iish-Arnerica1 War. 

Dunt~g the 19th ceutury, access to n ~intiolld home was considered 
to be adiriission to n. place of residence, not a hospitd. Medical care . 

w~ts incidentc~l to residency at the outset; thus medical cnre wus only 
o t i  wl~al might. Le dewrihetl ns ntr infirtnnry level. 13ut by 1930, 
\\.lioti lrlln: vtl.riOus ~lslionrtl Ilorllcs worc d)sot.l)ecl by t!lo Vclal-oils' 
Acltliit~isl.rul~io~~,l.lio itifirtllary Icvul Jirui riser) to ~ L I I  ~~c:crotlitotl110s-
pit.al level. '~.'~irougl~out LccnUle 1920's the Voteruns' Uursuu huxl 
~o~~trilttt . i i igk) the liornes, wlGcli helped kliprove the level ol tned- 

icd cue.  .I)owrl llitwr~gj~ tlie yenxs; two generations ol strccossive 

i)Ol~rtis t l l t~. l l l~g(~~s L I I ( ~ ~  \ V ~ ~ I I . I . 
I ~ ~ L ( I( I ~ ~ I I O  I V ~ ) A  

THE \VURK OF THE 110Altl) O F  MANAGERS ' 
r 1I Iio I)on.eti of t\le.l~ti.gcrsof lBllc 1~Ltiotlt~1 1te1d ills firs1 1~1ee~i1~g IIOIIICS 


t r ~ lMtty 1 (j, 1 S(ifi, i l l  Wn.s!~itlglon,I1.C. 

'l'!lc bot~rd's first l'rcsidctlt,, A h j .  Gon. Uct~jttini~i 
1Jr1~til;litl U~~tlcr ,  

serrcd ably for 14 yct~rs, tllo lotlgest ter~li of airy of its presidui is. 
I-Ion- c~tiickly Butler a~ ld  liis cw.sociutes \vorkcd is cvidenk froln t!lc 

' r.oc!o~.d. 011Oc1ol)cr0, I SS(i, Idic limt;o l  tile hot~tus, crrllctl t#!lc eeskart~ 
brtt~lc:Il,was opc~ml at 'l'ogus S1>ri1lgs, rlcttr Ar~grlstcl, Maine. 'I'llo 
~iorth\\-estern brtt~kcll. \\.as opened ut Milwattkeo, Wis., in MILY 1867 
and the central brarld~ a t  Dayton, Ohio, iri September of the same 
year.

The homes \\!era run t~loiig military lines \\ritli tlio governor t~tld 
dep~tty governor of owl1 bru~i(:Ii, US the residen l. dire(:h~s iwre erllecl, 
alxnost ilivariubly retired generds or culonels. Rcsidellts of L J I C  
branclles were called "rnelnbers," us are residerlts of Vetorhils' Ad- 
ministration dorniciliaries today. Altllough they were trct~led \vit;ll 
t~~spoi:i,trnd ki~l(l~lcss~ lto l,li(? i11sti011-tiicy \\!ere ex1)e(;te(l Lo cot~for~~i 

liolls' fir111 disciplitlc. 14'1uli1tgIA)do so, 111ey were cspellcd, and, to I)c 




~.ctrdrllitt,ed,l i d  to nppei~l lot, to tlic goverrlor or tllc deputy governor, 
bi~t,l o  the ~ L I I ~ ~ I S ~  itsclf.1)ot~rd of ~~~rr~lrrgers 


h4c?rjll)o1-sof t81~c ox(:o])t,tJjo ox olIi(*io IIICIJI~)CI:S, 
1)01~rcl, visit,c(l t~ll ljI1c 
Iloii~ostrt, letrsl, t\\'i(:c i~ year. NO d~til i l  \ V ~ L S  too I I I I C ~ ~ S C ~ ~ ~ Cto be 
\\*ortl~yof tlicir t~tteri tioil. Delegation of ILIItrli~rillyto the governors, 
liigl1 t011o~~g1i tary snuk rriigll t llt~vc beell, \virs n l in~s t  1-lioir forlner ~iiili 
i11crcdil)ly lil~li tcd. 

Tllc Bonrci's t~r~rillnl proceocli~lgs, printccl i r t  thc ccntrril branch in 
Daytoil, are filled wit11 items which range froin tho sublimc to thc 
ridiculous with occasional uni~ite~lded elements of humor on the one 
hand or pathos on the other. Only examples, in tlie Board's own 
Innguage, can ndequately convey whnt must have been the atmosphere 
of its nleetiugs. Here are sorile typical OI~CS, selected frorn over a 
period of years: 

C(!iltr:~I brmlc11, Sc]>t;c111ber I87G: Nnt1r:ui M. Jacknway to bc rmdmittcd OII 


co~rdition tlant IN! clo s11i:li work or dut,y :IS t,hc! govc:rnor sl~nll direct, for tlic ])cried 

of 3 ~liont.lrs wit,liol~l p:ry-:ulci in :rtl(iitio~i, I):LY' his ow11 Lr;ulsl)ort:~tio~r. 


(litorrrlly llu~ldreds of rcadlliission CMCS likc l l~is 1~11pw~rcd in tllc 

prilited procecdirigs ol the Board, so tliat they were lrlrzttcrs ol public 

record. The fact, tlierefore, thr~t  the poor Jackaways had beell 

runnwnys from tlie national homes was for a11 to.know who cared to 

k1io\v.) 


\Vi~sllington, L).C., Uoard of M:~n:~gcrs nlccting, April 1882: 111 t1r.c sccolrd 

cl~urtcrof 1881 there is an error of $1 in the account of the norttiwestcr~l branch. 


(The matter of the missing dollar was taken up a t  n, meeting of the 

Bonrd nt ~vhicli there were present; the Preside~il of the United Statcs 

(Chester A. Arthur), the Chief Justice of the Suprenle Court, and the 

Secretary of Wnr. Preserit also were five generals, a colonel, and a 

maj or .) 


I1:lcific branch, b,l:~rcll 1!)30: For rcpxirs and p:~inting of bandstand, $75. 


(I)urillg 1929, tllc Govoruor of tho l'ncilic bnulcfl-was rcspousiblo 
lor IL budget of $1,365,876, but l ; l ~money for rcjmiring and rep Jnt ing 
n -bnndsi;und mas sornehow a rnntter on which the Board chose to 
rcritler. tlic t1ec:ision.) 

So it, \\rollt: 1,110 grr~vcsl nt,tloiiLiorl t,o l,l~oI I L ~ I ~ I L L C S ~d011~il. I)utr 
tlloro ~ v n siio fsilul-otlo sco t ~ l o  ~voods fro111 lookir~g r ~ ttdlo trees. I'toil~s 
of n Inore truly reveuliug churscter appeared it1 the proccdngs: 

Northwestern braxldi, I'larch 1879: It appearing that Maurice J. Il&nlon, 
late Colrlpaxly B, 26th Michigan Volunteers, by his l'wt will and tcstsmcnt, ~ n a d c  
:L lcgacy of $105.97 to the national homc, baving rnadc tllc Deputy Govcrnor, 
Gclieral lrincks, his executor, the Uoard of Mrrnagcrs, in rccognitio~i of t l ~ c  
grateful remembrance of the deceased of the benefits of the llomc to himsclf and 

his disabled comrades, accept this token and direct the Deputy Governor to 

expend it in some proper manner, as he may sec fit, rendering the hospitnl more 


, chccrful and plen~nxlt to those disnblcd irlmatc~ who may occupy it, a ~ l dif found 

convc!nicrlt to ~nrrkc Rolnc recognilior~ which ~hn l l  kccp nlivc in tilc lnind~ of hi^ 

co~nr:ulcutlw tlncr?:rsctl tlo~~or. 

Northwcstcrri I~r :u~cl~,  1883: Tllc :ipplication of Luther Origgs, lo Scytcmln!r 

bc pcrrnitted to undergo t rea t~~icnt  
outsidc the hotnc, for t11c rc~toratiori of liiv 
sight a t  the expense of the home, is granted. 

TILOgiftlof the grnlefulhtnl~ric:o(J. Hutrlo~l,to bo usotl ill tho llospitd 
rrt Olio ~lo~.Wnveslorii brsrlcll, ruld (#lie cuso 01 1,110 biirld. J~utlicr G r j ~ g s  
point 11p the .fac-t tllnt nltllollgll the ~lational holnes were pri~nurily 
plnces of residence, llley llnd lliedict~l programs from t l ~ e  bcgi~lnilig. 
1Car.1~1 1 0 1 1 ~ ~lit~d s11rgco11, ns tJle rcsiderlt ~)hysicirrn wrrs ctrllcd, all- 
poil~ted not l)y tJlic 1oc:r~l Govcnior b11O by Illlo ~latiul~ul 13onrrl of 



Managers. This surgeon was provided with a good medical library. 
If special outside medical care was judged necessary for a member at a 
nearby private hospital or in the ofiico of cr privato physician, tho homc 
would pay the expenses. 

Each borne also had what was called a ost fund, a art from the 
operating budget allotted to it  by the goard of '2anagers from 
congressional appropriations. The fund consisted of money from 
gifts Iike HanIon's, from fines imposed upon rnornbers who broke tho 
rules, and from profits ~uade by litlle tobacco aud gift shops established 
on hoine premises. Money from the fund was used for the decoration 
of hospital wnrds, recreation rooms, messhalls, and lobbies. 

Wlintever Inay be thought of the Ronrd's Idlure, if failure it was, 
to gi\7e tlie Goverliors Illore freedo111 of action, it ca~illot be questionetl 
thnt its overall guidatice was creative. The homes increased both it1 
number and in size. In addition to the first branches a t  Togus, 
Milwnukee, nnd Dayton, tlie following were founded: 

Soutllenl branch, Recouglitall, near Halnpton, Va., 1870; westen1 
britncll, Leuveuwortli, ,Xttns., I885; I'ctcilic branch Sat1ti^ &Ioliic:a, 
Calif., 1888; Mnriw bra~tcli, Mnriou, Ind., 1890;bnnvilb bru~iclt, 
Danville, Ill., 1898; Mourltain branch, Jol~nson City, Tenn., 1901; 
Rattle Mountda  Snnitnrium, Hot Sprirlgs, S. Dak., 1902; Bat11 
l)r.culoI~, 13ntd1, N.Y., 1920. 'I'he 13at;f) ~~t'ol~crty 11 Stritchntl 1,cca 
Soldiers' J~ooie. 

Tlie fncrl tllnt 110 rietv bmn(:l~es were foutided during the 15 ye1n.s 
lielweet~ JCec:ongh Gtitt , ( I  870) t t t  t(l Leavet~wortll(1885) emphttsisr,es r ~ t l  
rultlitionsl observatiott, tllttt (:ILI~ l~ere be ritrdo thout (livil Wtir lnedi- ' 
cillcl,: esc?el)tiontrlly sturdy yotlrlg ttlerl wllo rttunct cd ti) ~urvivo its 
itit~dequa(:ies during the wtlr itlself began to pny tFle toll of ptiysical
decline during their. forties ttnd fifties. The need for Leavenwort11 
n.nd t.lte other braticlles tht~t followed becnrne evident as these ttiling 
Civil Wnr veternris sought dmission. 

'1'11~ goi~oral olTices of tho 11stio11t~1 woro 1occ~k.Iirl lisrtfortl, Itor~tos 
Coxin., uritil 1900; then i11 New York City utktil 1915; therl for only 
11 ~iiontlisin ICanstts City, Mo.; arid firtally in Dayton, Ohio, frorrl 
1916 t.o 1930 when the lkomes merged with the Veterans' 
A(!r~~inistsrttiori, 

A t  tinles, w11e11 the Ilosrtl of Mt~nttgcrs lnot iri Wnshirigton, D.C., 
i t  held itas 111eetir1gs in ttie Arlil~gton Iiotel, on the site of the ~~rcserlt 
Veterans' Adnlinistrntioti building. 

In 1871, s congressional investigating comxnittee reported on certain 
siguificant facts about the early riationcrl homes: 

Liberal expendit,ures have been ~nnde to provide chnpels, libraries, reading 
rooms, amusement halls, and other facilities for recreation and for intcUectual and 
moral culture, as well as to furnish good quarters, food, clothing, and hospitnl
attendance. The constant and proper aim of the management is to prov dc 
* * * that the asylums were in no.sense almshouses * * * but home8 which 
tho tlisnbled soldiers bnvc carnod for them~clvcs by thcir euffcriilga and mcrificics.' 

Notable ill tbe developrlrerlt of the fiornes wus tho ftrct that each 
branch gradually developed a character, a persondity, of its own. 
There were uniform home rules and regulations intended for observance 
by all the branches \vilhout excoptio~i, wilh inslxxtors roprosoriting 
the Board of Marlagels to see thnt they wore enforced. But; thore 

.was no set style of architecture or landscsping, and no insistonco that 
local customs and traditions be discouraged. The result was that 

3 Ilouso of Rc~)rcsc~~tntivc!s, tlilrd rW.No. 46, 1871, 4lst COIIR., 



National Home lor Disabled Volunteer Sultlicrs, Eastern Branch. 'l'ogus, Maitlc, 1866. 

Veterans Administration Center, 'ltgus, Mainc, 1966. 



each branch was as different from the others iii atmosphere as Hsrvard 
is different from Yale. Under the Veterans' Administration, since 
i t  inhgrited the homes in 1930, these local differences prevail to this day. 

A brief acco~uit of the first six homes, those founded up to 1888, will 
suggest how 'local color" was as clinractoristio of tliam as was thc 
nlilrtsry, or certainly se~rlinlilitary, ciisciplixlo of their daily routinc. 

r 1
Ill(! IirsL of ( r l ~ o  lio~il(!s-o~%~~i~~gL11e c t~ber~ i  0111 ~ t ~ t ~ i o t t t 1 . 1  t ~ s  I)rt~t1(!11 


Nove~ribcr14, 1SM-wt~s forrnerly IL hotel or1 s ;)ropcrty of 1,100 

IL(?~OS, IlotLr A I ~ ~ I I S ~ I L ,  n wcnlthy nuul nr~tiiod 
h411.i11c, boloriging to 
Ilo\\rr~rtlUc~~ls .  'I'llc Is~tti 111~~1 of " i ~ ~ t ~ r -bear1 giverl tho Illdir~ri I ~ ~ L I I L C !  

S O I I I I I O I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ L S ," rig \v~~tcr," 11t~llyIVILS
~i ict~~ii"rili~icrr~l cvc~lt sliort-
er~ed to 'l'opus. Beak, hlicvi~ig that tlc? water llud mcdic:inal 
valtle, ruldertook to build n resort rivrilirig New York's Sarntogn 
Sgririgs. TIlo velittm not provi~ig sucassfrd; he sold tIlo hobo1 l ~ r ~ d  
the acreage to the rlationnl lionies for $50,000. 

Thc firsl, go\-errlor t ~ tTogus \\.as Mnj. Gcrl. Ed\\tt~rd W. Hiriks. 
r vl11c first. 11le~lt1)or Nicn.kc~r;oli, \vho littd scrvetl d~lririg \vtw dnrltcs 2'. 

t.hc Civil War with the 19tli h4usst~c,fiusctts Volirntecrs from JIIILC
30, 

1861, to  Jtrae 30, 1865. 


Tlic first residclit sllrgcort, and tliel~fore the f i t  ~)hysi(:ie~n 
in the 
hisbury of tho nt~tiollc~l hoalcs, wits Col. I3. 13. I3recd. Ni(:kcrson, 
Cloloncl Breed's fmt patient, ~llthough cotnpldning of chroriic r h u -  
niatism, \!*as decidedly ambulstory. Objecting to yerlorming cliores 
around the home, he left it three times and wvm readmitted three 
t.inies, but wrw lxr~~lttricrltly fro111 tIic rolls on Rlfr~y10, 1871.drol)l~cd
Hc set IL ~ ~ t ~ t t e r r l\vhicIl WILS folioived by htu~dreds of liome ~lienlbers 
for years uftortvnrd. They would enter a brandi, lettve it, be read-
nlit#ted, again leave it, sample another branch, and eventually, at 
Itmt old arid tired, end their daysin this branch or that. This type, 
c!ortstil.utlillg less t1l~rtrlI pcr(%nL of thb vctc~*cwl WIW1)o1)111t~tiotl, tlol 
c:rl(?ollrt~gc(1l)y tqhc111~1,iollt~ltlo~zics. Altfiotigl~ s!,ri(:t, thc Iloilies \\rc!r~ 
t.olc.rclrll8of tl;? foibles of velsn~liv who, in tl~cil* dt~ysas soldiery, ivora 
cfosetl \vil,Il \vIiisky rt~tllct. f ht~n with mocIic*irlc 011 lrlclriy c~ Civ~l Wtu* 
l)attlcfielcl. 

Alcoholisrll rstiiorlg t.lia ~rlorilbcl?; \vrw c~ ~)roblclri r ~ t  'I'ogt~s e~lld 111 

t i  I r .  I I ~ i s .~ i rcccj irc(1 tilair 1)ct~sioli o Wllcxi 1/10 I ~ I O I ~  
~)cl.ylllcrlt~s,~liatly ivollld I \ L I L ~ Crt hcl i~lc  for tlic rlealust ssloo~ls. 011 
one oc!c!ttsiori t ~ t  TO~ILS, \vllen tlie 1naP11 building cuttgltt fire, they 
knew where the medicit~al liquor was stored. Tl& they made a heroic 
and successful eEort to save from the flntnes. As t h y  stood outsido 
in the night air, routed from their beds rtnd watching the fire, they
~vannedthemselves with the one prescription in which so many of 
then1 believed. 

Beer \lrns sold in the hornes to keep tfle nlelnbers frorn ~)t~trorlii..irlg 
orlt.sictc bars w d  drinking (:~Ic~LI)\\?l~isky,1111ti n  1907 Congress, iri- 
Iltlericed by the I~~~ol~ibit~iot~ists, 1)11tttti  end to tliis prr~c!tice. 11, wt~s 
never reslllned, either by the f~olnea tlier~~selves, or tlieir. s~rc~cossor. 
itgellcy, t.lle Vetcrt~lls' Ad~rtitiisl.rnt.io~~. (Ho\vovc~.,hoc?r is still sotd 
i t ]  (.It(! I7.S. NII .VIL~ i t )  I ' l i i l ~ ~ ( l ( ! l ~ ) t t i t t .ILII(I 1 , 1 1 ~[J.S.Sol(li(!rs'I101ii(!11011i(! 
i n  IVI\.siti t\gLo11.) 



Togus, despite its ~)~-oblens, place rcfugc and Hourished ns a of 
good care. Reurtirlg matter, .band concerts, nnd triLining in useful 
trades arid crsftas were offered to t l~e  me~nbors. Bricks for new 
c:o~ist,~*~~ctionat thc I~orrie wcrc ~nsdcby ~nernbcl-sat t i  kiln set up 
for trnirling purposes. 

I n  1944, Togus, by then a part. of the VeteransY.Administration, 
ceased being a dornicilinry. I t  is now a VA center, with a regional
office and an 869-bed hospital, mainly for neuropsychiatric latien ts 
but wit11 beds and facilities for general medical and surgica 1cases. 
With its three main buildings constructed in a uniform and attractive 
style of architecture and surrounded by numerous auxiliary buildings 
on a pleasantly wooded nnd neatly landscaped sweep of ground, it is a 
Ilntitlsorne, digriiiictl i~,stit~~tiori. 

MILWAUKEE 

The northwes~ern branch, the second of the national homes to be 
forttitletl, 111~s 1111 itit,er~sting bnckgrou~ld. 

I.)i~~-i~lg of ~~c:tivc,tllo Civil Wnr, Wiscorlsir~ 1 1 1 ~ t lL O C I ~(1 (:c~~t,cr cly-
nainic Uriion loyalty and enthusiasm. Its various groups of voluntcel. 
women workers had beer1 among the most effective in support of the 
locnl nrid na tionnl nctiivities of the U.S. Sntiitnry Conimission. 

Theso women deplored the fact that wo~ir~ded c~rld sick Wiscorlsiri 
soldiers were being looked after, in the liaphazard Civil War maurler, 
in such distant laces as Tennessee, Missouri, and Washington, D.C. 
Tliey felt that t 1e young men had a riglit to be cared for in their own 
splelitIid State, with its woilderful fresh air. 

Cllicf si~lorlg tvllcso wollic~l wlls Mrs. Cordolil~1'. IIt~rvcy, widow 
of i~ Governor of Wisconsin. the plight ol-Mrs. Harvey, la~nenti~ig 
Wisconsin troops exposed to wliat she regarded as "the contagion or 
Southern air, "went to Washington to see President Lincoln. 

Slie oalled on l@n in his ofice three tirnes. At first, the President 
was coolly cotlrtool~s to her but Ira.1dc1y ul~posod to hw idea that .a 
soldiers' hospital should be opelied in Wisco~isin. However, the 
dauntless Mrs. Harvey kept pressing, and won from the President rr 
note to Secretary of War Shnton asking that he see her. 

Stinnton, however, would not commit himself. The Surgeon Gen-
eral of the Army, he said, was in the South, and nothing could be 
decided until be retlirned to Washington. Mrs. Harvey then returned 
to talk mitb tbe President and to complain about her reception by 
Stanton. The President listened, shifting in mood from irritation to 
resezitmeiit to depression, but then he astonished Mrs. Harvey by 
invit-ing her to come and see him again the next.day. 

Thre next day, her third visit to his office, he told her that an order 
liad gone out the day before from the War Department for the open- 
ing in Wisconsin of the hospital she had come to Washington to urge. 

Actually, Wiscorisirl was filially provided witli threo soldiers' hos 
pi tals: one at  Maclisoti in 1863, and in 1864 one at Milwaukee arid 
ano tlier a t Prairie du Chien. 

Wlien the bospital at  Milwaukee proved inadequate, a large grou 
Wisconsin citizerls banded together and founded n Wisconsill SO! 

diers' Boiile. This WILS operated from February 3, 1865, to May 1, 
1867. 



National Home Tor L)isahled Voluntcrr Soldicn, Northwmtcrn Branch, 
, Milwaukee, Wis., 1867. 

Vctcrans Acl~ninistradon Ccnter, Wood, Wis., IYGG. 



Then, in 1866, when t l~e  national llomes.started, tho same Wisconsill 
citizens urged the Bonrd of Managers to establish a bra~ich in Mil-
waukee. Typicnl of tlie well-organized, determined lnclies of that 
Stnte tliey oirerod $95,000 towal-cl tho purchnso of n sito for tho 
nortl~western brn~lcll of the nntiollnl llornes. Tlle site, uow kriowll ' 

as Wood, in Milwaukee, was purchased for $79,700, nnd covers 382 
ncres. The brniich was opened on May 1, 1867, arid the Wisconsixi 
Soldiers' Homo wns closed. 

Wood is xiow wlint is called a Vetern~ls' Administration center, n 
combination of hospi tcll and domiciliary. Tho hospital, afiliated 
with Marquette Uxilversity School of Medicine, is capable of cnling 
for. over 1,200 patients, wldo the domiciliary housas ovor 1,000 
moul>ers. I t  is largo, t~ctivo, t~licl idor~lly suited to tho cnro of tho 
veterans of ow own century. Arid of historical sigd"cnnce., too: 
this facility is evidence of how modern-spiri ted were cer tain women 
of the 1860's who found in the Sanitary Commission an outlet for 
their talents and energy. 

DAYTON 

In  December 1929, the Board of Managers of the National Homes, . 
reviewing fiscal year 1929, pointed to the central branch, in Dayton, 
Ohio, as the branch which was typical of d l  branches. 

Like Milwaukee, Dayton had its beginnings in the good spirit and 
generosity of local citizens. 

Camp Chase, near Columbus, Ohio, was developed from the Tripler 
Military Hospital, a Federal gift to the State. In  turn, the State 
offored tho camp, and $1,600 in unexpcnded nppropriations, to the 
Bonrd uf Mi~~ingorsof Lhc Ni~tivlid IIuincs. 

The Board accepted tlie offer of the camp as o, temporary site for 
the central branch. Then, for $46,800 it purchased 400 acres of land 
3 miles west of Dayton, $20,000 of this amount being donated by 
Dayton citizens. 

The Dayton brarid1 opened ill Sop teuibor 1567 to sccornmodntc 450 . 
veterans transferred from Camp Chase. At first, the only buildings 

' were a farmhouse, a barn, log cabins, and temporary wooden struc- 
tures. Tho first pernlanent brick and stone building was begun in 
1868 and ddicnled as n Jlospital in 1870. By the standards of its 
time it was by no means a small hospital; it had 300 beds. I t  was 
designed to 'treat old \vouxids and to combat smallpox, rheumatism, 
and "consump tion" (tuberculosis). These were the diseases prevalent 
among Civil War veterans idlo had been left lying for hours, lldf- 
dead, on swamp ,malarial, and dmnp fields of battle. 

Sornehow, alt Eough Dayton ww no different from other ~iational 
homes in its one purpose of providing a domicile for disabled and 
indigent veterans, it took on a special characteristic of its own from 
the very beginning. This characteristic might well be described as 
cullural. 

There are four evidences of this: 
(1) The grounds were laid out by Army Chaplain I'hornas B. Val] 

Horn on order of Secretary of War Stanton. The layout of tlio main 
buildirlgs, t~ndtho wido winding rolids ~ L I I ~wt~lks of t od~~y ,follow 
closely tlio 01-igi~~rcl pIa11 of tlia c:lly)lnil~'. 111 Lila owly tlrcys, rl1orlll)or 
Prank M ~ i l ~ d t  t,ouk SUCII a11ililerest ill la~~dsallpillg tile groll~ids thal 
he k~rrled thelrl inlo a pll~ce of beauly. I>onrn Illrough tho YOUYS, 



other members have taken pains to preserve them as he had Ieft 
them, and even to enhance them. 

(2) Also a t  Dayton, from as early us 1870 to as lato rts 1933, u 
~nilitnry balid was kopt illtact. This,in tho opinion of proud Duy-

' tonians, ranked 11ext to the U.S.Marine Band as the best of its kind. 
in the country. 

National Hontc for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, Central Branch, Dayton, Ohio, 1867. 

Vctcrans hclnrinistration Ccntcr, Dayton, Ohio, 19fi6. 

(3) Dayto11 had a large a11d select library, together wit11 rt Iiurrdred 
bentttilul ~)nitltings, ~)renotltotl t+o it by Mrs. Mtiry IAowall I'ri tllatn, 
sistcr of tJ1a ~CIISSOII~ A O W C ~ I ,  of (Ifsnlolts poot dt~rt~os tild ~irotl~cr 
yourig U~iiorl officer who llsd been killed in the Civil War. Marly of 
these paintings are still thore. 



(4) The home also had a memorial hall, built in 1878, that was 
destroyed by fire in 1830, then rebuilt and dedicated in 1881. A 
cornbination of theater, music llnll, mid general assembly room, this 
llall was used not ouly by borne melubers but by tho cultural societies 
of Dayton as a place where they could attend recitals, concerts, and 
lectures by nntional nnd world notables. 

T h e  Dnyton establish~nellt is now one of tho Votorans' Administra- 
tion csilters nud one of the lrirgest fiold stations in tho VA sorvico. Tho 
prese~it domiciliary Lns nli nuthorized bed capacity of 1,600, this 
Includes an 87-bed "cottage" for femnle beneficiaries. About 1,000 
members are admitted annually. 

National H o n ~ c  for 1)isablcd Volunteer ~bldicrs ,  Souihcrn Branch, Harnpton. 

Virginia, 1870. 


llI)lk:r Row, I. to r.: I. Iloat a11(1 Birth I Iousr:; 2. I;irc*Ilnginc: Ilousc: ;u~tl So;rl) 1:;ic:- 
tory; 3. Bakcr, Uarl~cr, Gas  Ilousr and Lau~ltlry: 4. Stablcs; 5. Cbicr Ilnginccr's nntl 
Quartcrmaster's Kcsidcncc; 6.Quartcrmaster's Warchousc. 

Hottom Kow, 1. to r.: 1 .  Music Stand; 2. Co. 1) (Barters. Uilliarch. Bowlin): hllcy, 
ant1 Store.; 3. I'~11)lic Qilartrrs; 4.  M;iill I l i ~ i l t l i ~ ~ ~ ;  5. Anlusc:n~cnt llall; (j. I)isl,cms;iry; 
7 .  I Iosl~itals;8. C;rcc~~l>oi~sc;9 .  Governor's Kcsirlr:t~r:c. 

In additioii, the station operates 779 beds in two hospitals, which 
iri.VA statistics are shown as one ixlsti1;ution. These a r e  the Brow11 
13ospits1, a gencrnl medical and surgical hospital built in 1031 and 
operutilig 597 beds plt~s t l ~  Patrick X-Iospitnl wit11 182 ilitermcdiatc 
beds. ' The ll~tter was built; izi 1940 as u, dozrlicilinry but wt~scorivorted 
t o  n hospital in 1948. The two hospitals nre affiliated with the Ohio 
State Urlivcrsity Sdlool of Medicine. Tlley icnturc npprovcd resi- 
dency j~rognuns 11,s well as trl~iriirlgprogram for plm~nicdic~tl pcrso~lncl. 
Extcrlsivc researcll programs arc conducted in the various fields of 
medicine. 



Vetcrans Adnlinistration Ccnter, Kccoughtan, Virginia, 1966. 

The. medical progress at Dayton is a tribute to the sound basic 
plinning by the Board of Managers.

In 1929, the year before the homes became a part of the Veterans' 
Administration, the Botbrd could point to a central branch hospital a t  
Dayton, staffed by: a chief surgeon, 22 assishut surgeons, 10 sttend-: 
ing specialists, 72 trained nurses; 109 ward attendants, 12 cooks, and 
-scores of clerical, engineering, and other personnel. -

AII tlio homes were staffed to toach trades and crafts. Dayton, in 
ptlrtioular, bot~sted t~ suporior courso in printing that ~von for i t  the 
printing of the an1iua1 proceedings of the Board of Managers. 

KECOUQHTAN 

A sout;bel.li brczach of tho 1~atioila1homes was operied nt ICccoughtsn, 
Ileal-EInnzptoxi, Vtc.,in 1870. Despite its name of "southcni branch," 
it wvas for Unioxl, llot Confedernte, vetera~is. A building wvas available 
which before the Civil War had been the Chesapeake Femde Seminary. 
When $he war csnle, i t  was converted into a hospital for soldiers 
wounded duiing the Virginia and North Carolina cam dgns.

Oneof the purposes of Kecoughtan was the care orthose negroes; 
ns well as whites, who had served in the Union Amy. Integration
Itad not proved feasible nt Tog\is, Milwaukee, or Dayton; but a t  
ICecoughfcln i t  worked. 

1111910, E. L. Cobb, a. rne~nber of the home, wrote il lavishly
illustrated book, "Optic Views and Impressions," on Recoughtan's 
1Jstory nild CUS~OU~S.  His dedication of tlie volume is touching: 

To rr~y c!oorrirndc~ wl~o  loft llotric rrtitl lovctl O!IC!U, il l  111~(lltrkcut Ilotlr of our 
Nntion's history, to snvo i t  frorrr dissolrltio~i, srid ]>roscrve ib rrlotlo "E I'Juril,tra 
Unt~m"this book is fmternally dedicatctl. 

Wit11t-hcIiopc that they rn:ry be cl~eercd with thc tlionght, after perusi~lg thcse 
~~sgcr;, wide open" to wclcomct them in their old age, andthnt "The gstos st:~~id 



find a resting place while waiting the summons of our Supreme Cornmandcr to 
answer the new rollcdl, nnd be mustered for their reward. 

ICecoughtan is now a Veterans' Administration center. The hos- 
ital has 570 beds, the domiciliary accommodations for 1,203 mem-

e . The buildings of the Center face upon Hampton Roads, a 
body of water formed by the confluence of the southern end of 
Chesapeake Bay and the mouths of the James and Elizabeth Rivers. 
It is a rogion illled with history, a ~ i d  a fitting placo lor tho caro of 
veterans who have helped to make history. 

WESTERN BRANCH-AND A HINT OF THE END 

A western bmnch of the llomes was o erled a t  Leavenworth, Kans., 
in 1885. The branch developed, like t 1e other branches, into a fine 
institution. It is of special historical interest because in 1928 i t  
became the object of the f i s t  threat (as the Board of Managers 
viewed it) to the national homes as an inde endent service to veterans. 

Gen. Frank T. Hines, Director of tRe Veterans' Bureau, had 
requested the Federal Board of 1lospitaliz;ation to adopt the following 
resolution: 

National .Horn?Tor Disahled Volunteer Soldiers, Western Branch, Leavenworth, 
Kansas, 1Oi15. ' 



V~teransActministration Center, Wacisworth, Kansas, 1966. 

"Thnt the hospihI faciIities of the NationnI Military Horrie, 
l~envc~~worth,I<alis., bc trnnsferred to tho jurkdictiorl of tho U.S. 
Veternns' Burenu, tul(1 thnt these facilities be enlarged to provide a11 
additional 200 beds, it1 order that the veterans who are ixi that area 
and who can be served by this unit, may have am le facilities." 

The Board of Mnnngers of the Bomes wrote to resident Coolidge 
tuld stressd tlirco objections to the resolution: 

5 
1. 'I'lre Leavenworth hospital was needed for the Leavenworth 

domiciliary. 
2. A divisioli of responsibility at Leavenworth between the 

nation81 homes nnd the Veterans' Buren11would be compliated,
awkward, snd oxpe~~sivo.

3. The hveniwort l~property, legally, did not belo~lgtu tllc 
. executive branch of the Govempeut but to the Board of 

Manctgors, responsible to the legislative bm~rch. 
I \I111slnst a110lo *d ~oinl,whicli tho Boi~rdin iks solirso of lvspwtlsibility 

tiud in its pride fe\t o1l igd  to uphold, did not include recognitiou that 
what Congress had given, Congress could take away. President 
Coolidge held the view that only congressional legislation could settle 
tlre issue, nxid for a time the llomes kept tlie Jeavonworth hospitnl. 

I311t tho trailsf or of j r~risdictiort11ot ordy of tlio Lct~vonwor111 
hos 1ita1, the home, and subsequently dl the homes and their hospitds 
took place, as we shaU see, less than 2 years later. 

The former ~vesterxlbranch of the uationnl homes is now ~ h o  
Wndsworth, Rnrls., Vetcrnns' Ad1ninistrt~tiol1Centor. It is narr~cd 
tdher two forillor officials of the ~iutiond11o11lcs: Muj. JILIILCS W. 
Wndsworth, Vice Preside~lt,and Col. C. W. Wr~Isworth,General 
Treasurer. The hospitd, affiliated with the Medical Scliool of the 
University of ICa~~sas,bas 753 beds. The dornicilinry acco~nmodates 
1,000metnbers. 



PACIFIC BRANCH-DYNAMIC BEGINNING, DYNAMIC GROWTH 

'l'he presoat Veternns' Administrntio~l C'erltor in Los Angelcs, Calif., 
tho ugoncy's largest sirlgle unified oporslion iil t l ~ o  cour~try, situatccl 
in West 1,os Angeles on the road to Snntn Monica, is divided into four 
estensive tracts of varyhg size by the illtersection of tho north-to- 
sbutl1 Sari Diego li'reowny and the cast-to-west Wilshire Boulevard, 
with a t~ul~iol ullcler tllo boulevard liukilig tho 11ortkerll aud southcni 
trucls. 011 tho ~iol-Lherlsterli si.do ol the vast proporty is Lhe second 
largest uatiolial cenletary, surpassed in size only by Arlington. 

Wlleli the rlatiolrnl holnes opened n Yacific branch hero in 1888, the 
property, along with .$50,000, was grnnted by various members of a 
family named Jones from two of its ancestral ranches: the Rancho 
San Vi~icente y Ssnta Monica, and the Rancho San Jose de Buenos 
Aires. The family, interested in the development of the atea, believed 
that a well conducted Federal institution in the vicinity would be an 
asset to the community and an aid to its growth. The Joneses inde,ed 
were farsigb ted. 

At the tnno of the openiug ol tlle l'acific branch, tho Sawtclle arc& 
of Los Angeles Courlty was not oven suburban. It was truly rural. 
Sheep and cattle grsxed on tlie rollirig, peaceful coun~rysicle, nestled 
bolweer~ n rnlige of ~noulll;aius i~xiincdia~oly to tlic oasL and tllc Pacific 
Occt~rl334 ~xliles to tho wesl;. 

National I iou~t:For 1)isal)lcti Voltmtccr Soltiiers, l'acific Dranch, Ias  Angclts, 

Calil'or~iia.1 UUU. 


Vr~rransAtlt~~inistrationCcntcr, Gcncral 1iosj)ical Unil, 14)s Angc:lrs, (:illiC)rnin, 1 !)Mi. 



If one of h e  largest ~netropolitan complexes in the United States 
now borders the VA Center, the Board of Managers of the National 
Homes must bo give11 credit for two decisions. One wns to preserve 
the privacy of the ixi~ier grounds of tho Pacific bra~ich for thc votcrurls 
who lived in it. 

Tlie other was to cooperate wlienever possible in the develoyme~lt of 
Los Angeles. I n  the course of time, therefore, the board sold land 
judiciously t,o Iho cou~it~y of 110s Arlgclcs t~tid tho Sh to  of Califor~iit~ 
for rods,  u Irt~tlcli01 the Uriiversit of Wifonlin, u, tra~lsportl~tio~,
liiie, water pi Jes, sewer pipes, ,a n 2  otlier facilities helpful to the 
veterans as weh as to the c~tlze~ls neighborhood.of the devdol>i~ig 

I n  1888,400 veterntis livitig tit tho Ctdiforniu State Soldiers' Ho~no 
c~t  Yountville it1 N a p  Vt~lIoy y)pliod for c~nd wcro gratitct1 tru~islor 
to the new Federd institution s t  Sawtelle, 500 miles to tlie south. 
The told the Yountville commandant that they preferred marching 
to t Keir new home to traveling by train or ship., The commandant 
nttenlpted to dissutide tlian; their average ng?, he said, wts 50; they 
were not iri co~idition. Yet, the ttilked liirli into letting tl~etri do it. 

Careful prepnrntiolis were mufe for tlie expedition. Ari advaric:cd 
party scouted ca~npsites and watering places. Each man carried his 
own bedroll and 11ersonal gear. During tlie trip, imiumerubIe rabbits 
and wild fowl, and two bears, were shot by tlie men atid went illto the 
con~munnl mess-pot. 01ily a few of the mnrchers fell by the \\rayside 
from foot blisters or other infirmity. These were picked up urld 
cu~iveyedby oxcarts at the rear of the column. 

Thus it1 rill ntmosphere of good discipline, self-itn1)osed by the ' 
, veteraxis tlier~iselve~, Sirico 1888, hjtli its dotsi- did S~iwtello begin. 

cilictry e~nd its Iiospitulv Iit~ve cctred for n totc~l of rxloro tticui t00,000 
veterans. 

In  nddition fo donlicGliary, wvhidi cut1 aw~x~iu~odute the 2,550 
~~lcttibertr,the VA cSeriter tod~iy htu two 11osj)itcLLs: Brolit\t.oocl, willr 
1,981 beds, yloc~otiiitltitlt~y Ilertro )syc!liiatri(:; und Wt~tlsworth,wit11 
1,430 bds, ~mi~clot~iinu~itly Tile lattergenertd icleclicul &ad surgical. 

lioslmitnl tvas ~ictnied after the ulrendy nletltiotied Mt~j. Jlrrnes W. 

Wtids\t.ortli of tlie Nei.tliouctl Homes. 


'I'iit! (#enteris sfl~ic~kds;it,ti the Uriiversifg of (:sIiforriiti cetikr for 
t .frc'  H~cilt~11S(*ic~iros,ttlw Utiivorsity of Sotttllcrti (!tilitorl~i~ Motlicac~l 
S(~l~ool,t,ilc. 1,onltt 1,itlrh. (:ollcgt! of h~fc(litlrro, cilr(1 tf ICL (!t~liforrricl 
( 'ollcpc of Jones kirruIy t ~ t t ( 1  t . 1 1 ~  400 ~iit~r(*lt(~ts hlctlic~itio. 'I'llr of 

1S8S Ilavr. loll t.hoir 111t~rk 
OII St~\vteUo. 

STATE MOLDIEIW' H O R ~ E X  

Along with the development of tile Notional Hohies for Disabled 

Voluxlteer Soldiers went the development of State soldiers' homes, 

sorne of them founded 'under the ~timultm of the "Perkins Proposals 

to the Sanitary Corn~nission. " 'I'he Natiorll~l Homes, with congres- 

siorial authority, paid port of the cost of ctwirig for disabled veterans 

in State homes. 


The first State home was founded inforinally in Masst~chusetts in 

1862. In Mr~y of tliat yew, a grorll) of disabled soldiers laridod on a 

\\~litirfit1 Bostoti, ~~11erettj)oti citlzexllj' cotritnittoe was
t i  fortlled to 

rrleet their itnmedinte ~~eeds.  A nlercharit donated soirie rootns iri n 

warehorlse loft, as well rts sul)plics of' food c~lid clothiltg. 




Manwhile, a group of Bostonians formed an nssocilrtion tp build a 
permanent soldiers' home along the lines of the Hotel des Invnlides 
111 Pnris and tlie Chelsea Hospitnl in London. In 1867, the Massa- 
d l  iisolls Legisli~luro nyproprirr led $10,000 for a11 instilu ti011 wllicll 
proved udequrrta until 1882. In  tllr~t year, (I new homo was con- 
structed in Chelsea, Mass., wliere it exists today, one of the oldest 
and best known of the State soldiers' homes. 

In fiscnl year 1965, a aaily average of 9,146 VA beneficiaries were 
provided with the State home type of domiciliary care a t  33 State 
soldiers' homes located in 28 States. The VA reimburses the States 
for such care with payments up to onechalf of the cost of this care, 
but not exceeding $2.50 per member per dny. Twenty of the State 
homes provide havens for veternns' wives, widows, or motl~ers. For 
this care the VA does not pay.' 

CONFEDERATE VETERANS AFTER THE CIVIL WAR 

111 go~lernl, wlinl Ilrrpponocl-or rrrtllor wlint did not llnp 0x1-
in tho fiekds of cornpensatit~ll bcrlofits i~ud ~r\odicnl rarro for ConicYornto 
velerans, is sadderiing ovidollco of whnl blockndo, dofet~t, rrtld post  
war poverty call do to s people who, ill the coliflict itself, fought 
intrepidly. 111niany cases medical and historical records have been 
so destroyed or rnislaid that any picture ol their tot41 effort in veteran 
a r e  during and immediately after the Civil War is a t  best irlcom lete. 

Confederate veterrrr~s could not organize themselves effective !y to 
obtain the medical and economic assistance they needed. As late as 
1878, the local Federal authorities in the South forbade them to do so. 
Some of tlie veterans, in wenk, scrrttered orgnriizrrtions cnlled Sur- 
vivor Associat;ious, would listen. to grand oratory. They niude and 
broke local political leaders, but they accomplished practically 
nothing in the veterans' behalf.& 

I t  was not until 1889, in New Orleans, that the United Confederate 
Votcx~~rls a sontilllorib1 gwturo, wl~s orgrr~ii~cd. Evan this was lt~rgoly 
mtlier than . a  concerted mctical action. The members, riow well 
on into irliddle age, woul J' listen to the cusloxnnry omtory and cllecr 
.Mrs. Jeflerson Davis on one of her frequent visits? 'But the action 

st3pped there.. 
lcro nro rec:ords of 14 srtlrrll S h t e  lio~rles for Corlfoderuta votorurlv 

founded sliortly after t l ~ e  war in the .following States: Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, and Virginia? 
I t  will be noted that some of these States had not been members of 
the Confederacy. 

In  1901, the Mountuiu Bmich of the National Hornes was opened 
at Johnson City, Tenn. This home was intended for the unique 
purpose of caring for the needy survivors from among those south- 
erners (an estimated 300,000 of them) who had served on the Union 

4 I1ntton,pp. 172-2'23. 
8 Coultor, E.Morto~r, "Tlro 8oull1 During Ilccorrsl~~ctlo~i," Loulslnr~o 8lob Unhorslty l'rcss, 1947, pp.

13-14. 
8 C. Vann Woodward, "Orlgins of the Now South, 1877-1813," Louklann Slab U~ilverslty lDmss. 1851, .. 

p. 166. 
I Pattcn, p. 2M,mys thnt it Is "lmposslblo to obtal~r colnprclicnslvo dala on all theso homes." An Im- 

lwrtnlit Sol~tlior~i and tho secrctnry of nn llnporta~~t i~lstorln~i Soutllom hbtorlcnl assoclntlon lurvo lold tl~o 
comptlcrs of tlro 1)mscIlt ~0lllnl0 tlrnt tlroy lrnvo colno ncross Illtlo ~nntorlnl on SouLliorn vctorn~is. IDnttc:i, 
lor i~~fonl~ntlori ndlnl lkdl~not cotl~prolionslvo, quotas O w r ~ o  E.Ijn111s nnd 1'11111p 1%. Mntz: "1Iktory ol 
tbo Medical and L)oti~clllnry Cnre of Veternlls," "Tho MIHtnry Surgeon," vol. 78, No. 3, March 1935, pp.
113-133. 
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side during the Civil War. Confederate vetemlis were barred .from 
eligibilit ~ . ~  

In 1916, 50 years after tho Civil War nntl 15 years a£ tcr the Morr~l- 
lain Brnricl~ of the Nationd Hollies wns opencrl, tho Soriato Conimitteo 
011 Military Affairs held hewings ou the possibility of fidlilittiiig 
Confederate veterans (then with an average age of 74.4 years) to the 
Natio~ial Homes. Soutlierners l i d  fouglit loydly during the Spnnisll- 
Arnericnu Wnr. f~ikewise they woro SIIpporting, throng11 Pcrlert~l 
taxation, their own Stt~te lronlcs ntid Ststc peusion systcrns and 
~~art~inllysupportirig tlie nntiorial pension system cmd the National 
Honies. Capt. Perry M. De Leon, a former Corifederate nnvnl ofTicer 
t~nd veteran of tlie Spariisli-Aniericn~~ War, as well as a former U.S. 
Corlslrl Getiert~l to Ecuador, ~)rese~ited tlre case for Confederr~te 
voter~tlis elocll~etitly. Brit 110lcgislatio!i wns e~iacted.~ 

11mns ~ i o t  until Yublic Law 85-425, approved May 23, 1958, that 
the Federal Government provided pensions for persons who served in 
tIlc Confedernte forces, or their widows or children. 

Tlic 1 ~ s 0  \vlio W ~ L S  tllotight to bc t~I I I ~ L I ~  ~)oj)uI~~rLy sc~iti~iio~itdly 
veteran of the Confederl~cy did on August 11, 1959, at what hc 
thought was tlie age of 116. Actually, he was' 103 and had not 
fought in tIic Civil Wnr nt d . ' O  

Ver,y px-obably the last bona fide Confedorate veteran was Geli. 
Johri St~l l i~~g,  of Slnlit, Va., who died or1 March 16, 1959, at tlic age of 
112." 

At, r)rc.sc~~t,there tLrc ap ~roxixnatcly 1,200 widows and orphans of 
Civil Wqr vdt,ornlls u~iio~ig tIic Vetcrculs' Adt~li~iist~~atiorl'g bc~~eficiaries. 

UNION VETlCltANS AbY'J3lt THE CIVlL WAli 

The Grand Arrr~yof tlie ItepuMic was founded in 1866. Strangely,. 
i t  was 110t c,hclrtered by Congress until. 1924. It held its last encamp- 
~nent; in 1949. Its last ~iiernber, Albert H. Woolson, of Minnesota, 
died ki 1966, t~nd thc ~rgn~iizt~tion ceased to exist. 

To what. oxtorit II~ILS the GAR a tool of racIid Republican poli- 
ticians? ce:-tctin historians, with schol~rly sup ort, have claimed 
that it  ~ ~ ? \ : n s . ~ ~  E
To what extent; did i t  successfu y promote special 
lcgisltitio~l i ~ i  l)oli~~lfor Uliio~i votcnuis? 

Wlic~tovcr tho tctiswurs to tllcse qt~csliotis, i t  is u fact that tho lirst 
s~~ecificlegislntiori in bollt~lf of Uxii~ri vcliertuis, their widows, arid their 
orpllans wns the' Service I'e~lsion Act of June 27, 1890,. pnssed 25 yeurs 
after tlre Civil WIW W~LS over. Tor~iis of the act were Iiboralizcd by 
later Congresses. 

Becltuse the Gra~icl Anny of the Ile >ublic was founded in 1866, tlic 
farsighted 1 islatio~iwhich in 1865 an d 1866 set up the national hoines 
was not, an T could not have been, the result of GAR iduence. 

In the 19th century, vehernns who had pension problems would take 
t'heni np not wit11 the GAIt but with rivate "pension agerlk." l'lie 
largest of these agencies was that 2 George E. Lemon. In 1884 
alone, tlie Lemon agency hundled 125,000 perision clnirns, Inore tha~i 
aII the otliers combined. Lemo~i also, in 1877, formded the National 

Coltp~psslo~lnlRacortl, vol. X4, 21, 1W1, III. 1277-121R.11.2, JIII~ .  

v I.lc\la[ltgs01, I l ~ ~ l c ~ q  st%. LII S. M31, vol. 1, 11. 3.
k ~ r  (!olllt*/mrr!iLn Vct.nrtn~s. MJI (!ollg.. "sL ( I , I~CSIIIIII~ 

lo ('.~~~~prw~lorrcll SrlbL. R. 10511. 1,. A7El5.
lt~c~ortl. 

1 1  (:ollprrss!ottnl Ilrcortl. Mnr. I(!, l!l5!l, trp. :M44 .:M45. 

12 I)onrit~g.Mnry 11.. "Vcfirtrr~s It1 I~ollt lc~,  Story or l t ~ cCIA It," 1A)uislrr!~1111 U~~lvt*rsILy
pI.'I~(! S L I I ~  I'rcw, 

1952, prrsslin. 



lteview, u ~veelcly newspaper. 'l'llis publicntiorl's original object was 
to ndvortiso lor 1)orlsiorl c:l~~i~rls, tho oiTic:inl r~nd ill 1882 it boc:l~~no 
petlsioll paper for tho GAIL Not ulltil d te r  World W I L ~  1 did it 
(:OILSO being tho (:hior sotrr(:o or infonnt~tion for porlsio~lcrs t,hrougllout 
Cll0 u0\111ta.y.'~ 

111 torcsti~lgly, it1 c:o~l~locliorl with lllo Grr~rld Arrily of - tlio licl)~~blic, 
ano tiler g r o ~ ~ p  19th-conbury woinozi orgtinkccl thenl- of p~~llic-spiritod 
selves in bellall of U~lioil veterans: the Woman's Relief Corps, IL 
hdies' r~uxilir~ry of h e  11ie1i's orgt~ilizt~tioil. Local groups ~\rliicl:h llad 
Leeri inecti~lg indcpct~den tly in New England and in tile Middle' West 
were pulled together as a national organization in 1883 by Mrs. 
1Cate B. Sherwoocl, of Toledo, Ohio, a journalist and poet. The 
women visited nnd performed acts of mercy ill the national homes 
1~nd t!lo Stata soldiers' hornas. To tliis day their nlodorrl successors 
are active in tlle siirlilt~r work of the Veterans' Administration's 
volunteer service program. 

The .Woman's Relief Corps has also been the principal sponsor of 
Rllorllorinl D I L ~  to tllo Iilng.I4 t~tld tho Plcclgo of Allogit~~lce 

SUMMING U1' 

Between tbe Civil War and the Spanish-American War, tlic largest 
single sccomplisl~~nent in behalf of veterans was the development of 
tile xlational homes. 

111 October 1866, the first resident surgeon of the national homes, t ~ t  
Togus, Maine, exa~nined his first patient, and inaugurated ~ v l ~ a t  I \~~LS 
later to become the world's largest medical system. 

SUlJl 'LEMENTA ILY NOTE T O  CIIAI'TEIL LV 

Just as there is a Federal tradition of care for vetemxis which has 
its roots in Europe, there is nlso n State-by-State tradition of such 
wre ~vllich 11ns its roots in tho Nntion. "Stl~te Voternns' I,t~ws," 
I-louse Co~~i~riittce No. 246, Gover~irrro~it OIIicc,l'riut Yrirltirlg 
Wnsliington, D.C., 1956, is t~ 309-page surnmasy of wllat, up to the 
date of pnbliwtion, the Stt~tes liave dotie in bellulf of their veteruns. 
A Illere suxrlirltmy of tlielri being of such lengtli, the laws tlle~nselves, 
presr~~nubly,fill tliousr~nds of pages. 

Mlrliy of these lan~s wo~ild see111 to be lrlerely sentimental, ceremonial 
gestures of good wil l  toward veterans, rather than beirig practical in 
their effect. They do; however, give evidence of the traditional 
belief of Ainerican legislators that veternns, soznehow, should be 
specially recognized. 

One type of Stnte veterans' legislatio~~, of course, has been decidedly 
practical in its effect: the type which lias set up the vl~rious State 
homes. These, nithougli partially slipported by Fedeml funds, 
urldoubtedly lesser) the dornicilinry respo~lsilility of the Veterans' 
Adtrrinistrrltiotr. 

C?o~lltnitteel'l'illt No. 246 wl~stllc third stt~lr report of tlie l'rcsident's 
Co~nlllissio~l(soll~etJrilescnlletl the I3rt~dlcy Colnirlission) orl Vctoruns' 
l'etisiorls. 

IJ Ol ivrr .  John \Vjlli1~111,"Ilislory of Lllc (:lvil Inti1 &$." No. n44 of theWnr MillLluy I'e~lsiol~s, 1~ullnLl11 

lllrivrrsily of Wlsconsl~l.1017. -


14 hlnlrrinl snl)l~llcOIjy Mrs. Jcx%lr.11.J n i ~ i ~ s t o ~ ~ ,Ior~~rcr~)rrsitlci~l 1Lallaf (.:orps.
(IU(U -W. W ~ I I I I U I ' S  Mrs. 

JII~IIISLI)IIIS IIOW ~Ii~~so~!t(~t.y's A ~ l v l s ~ l r y  1111,110 V D ~ O ~ I L L ~ R ' 
rt-l)r1mv11111ivr.(111 LIIO NI~LI~II ILI  (!OIIIIIIIL~PA~ At l t r~ i~ l -
istrnllo~~Vol11111rkrySrrolcc. (VA\'R) oj)ornliur~. 



The American Soldier, 1898. Medical Department Oficer, Artillery Private. Cuba. 
Company Litter Bearers,Field Hospital. 



Spanish-American War (1898-99) : 
U.S. participants: 280,564. 
U.S. dcnths in bnttlc: 369. 
U.S. deathu, otlicr ctui~cn:2,061. 
U.S. denths, total: 2,430. 
U.S. wounded, total: 1,594. 

Totals (including Philippine Insurrection and Boxer ltebellion) :2 

U.S. participants: 392,000. 

. U.S. dentlls in bnttlc: 2,000. 


U.S. deaths, otlicr cnuscs: 9,000. 
U.S. dentho, total: 11,000. 
U.S. mounded, total: 6,000. 

1 Of this number, 90 percent wcre volunteers. 

2 Totnls 111 thls colunin are glvell for the Spanish-America11 War wl~ic l~ . 
for statistical purposes, ofllclally 

inclurles the Spanlsh-Amerlcmi W.mItself, the Phlllppl~~e (189B-l9VL), aud tho Iioxer Robelllo~l 111surrccti011 
(IBWO~).For tho lnttcr two, il~divldunl statistics aro not nvdlnljlo. For ttio Spn~llsll-A1ncrico11 War 
itself, iodlvldual statlstlcs rue oveltable and nre glvon in t l ~ c  fist column. 

In this cllapter, the term "Spa~lish-America11 War veterans" 
includes, ~ L Si t  g c ~ ~ c n ~ l l y  terminology,does in Voterar~s' Adrni~listrl~lio~i 
U.S. veterans of two other conflick: the PhiliB pine Insurrection (an 
outgro~vtll of the Spnnish-American War) an the Boxer Rebellion.. 
Similarly, a1 though the Spanish-American War officially ended on 
February 6, 1899, tho term "Spanish-American War," under existin 
laws ndmiristorod by tho Vetorni?' Administration, means. tho pcrio % 
beginning on April 21, 1898, and ending on July 4, 1902. 

There were cornparativelp few combat casualties in these conflicts. 
The largest percentage of disabilities arose from diseases contracted 
by 1ile11 u ~ ~ ~ ~ s o p a r e d  for tropicirl climates or for unsanitary living con- 
&tioils in the field. 

On April 22, 1898-the day nfter the beginrrin of the war betweon 
the Unitad States and Spain-Congws gave to tflose in service in the 
wnr with S p i n  (and lnter to those servrng in the Philippines and in 
Chinn) tllo same honolits that npplied to tlio Regular Army with 
respect to pay nllowa~~ces, and disability benefits. 

The United Spanisll War Veterans, founded in 1898, at one .time 
had 106,000 members. The Veterans of Foreign Wars,one of the 
largest nationd organizations ,- was founded in 1913 through a merger 
of the American Veterans of Foreign Service and the Army of the 
Philippines, both of which were founded in 1899.' These organiza- 
.tions,ns part of their programs, manifested deep interest in the welfare 
of veterans and their dependents. 

In proposing service pension legislation, the United Spanish War 
Veterans, supyortod by the Voterans of Foreign Wars, stressed tho 
difficulties veterans encountered in proving service connection of 

I Rayincr, Robert O., "Dictionary of American Ilistory," vol. V., p. 365, Cl~arlesSulbner's Sons, New 
York, 1946. 
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their disnbilities, becnuse of tlic lack of complete records uud the 
r~nture of tlieir discnscs, ~ropictrl nrld otticr. Tllo first service pcnsiorl 
law ~)ortril~itlg to this grou ) urrLq tqhcact of July 16, 1!118, tultl ])crtcrirlc(l 
solcly lo widoiits a.titl ~:ili !drcti of t81icso vctcrtins. Witlows rcccivcti 
$12 n moiitli. Widows with cliildreii under 16 received $2 adcIitiona1 
for cncli cliihl. 111 ct~soof tlcirtli or rer~~arriagcof tllc witlow lctrvirlg 
IL clliltf w cliiltlml ~~tltler I(i yctw of ngo, s~icli pcnsiotl wtrs pt~ytrblo 
to tho child or cliiLire~l. l'rovision wns mndc for payment of ensio ion 
for t i  child bcyorld tIlc trge 01 16 if mentally ill, or otherwise per- 
xnune~ltly helpless. 

The act of June 5, 1920, provided service pension for the veterans, 
$12 to $30 n month for disability, and "nge pensions" of $12 a t  62, 
$15 trt 68,$24 crt 72, crnd $30 at age 76. Tllese acts were s~tbsequently 
liberalized b0t.h as to eligibility and rates. The Economy Act of 
A4wch 20, 1933, curtaiIed these benefits, but the cuts were restored 
in 1935 ntld subsequently increased to keep pace with the rise in cost 
of livir~g~ M I C ~  trgo of tlic votcru~is. tulvtr~~(:ing

U lltlil 1937, ~ilcclicrrl curo sricl ou tpaticn t Lcutxrlcrtt, i~ id~~dir tg  
trostulent for liu~ior~~bly by l.hcdischarged vctcrn~ts, was f~~nisl led 
National Hoines for Disabled Voluliteer Soldiers. Eligible veterans 
tdso were cared for in Stnte Homes, with Federal contribution: nnd 
t1.5 well in the U.S.Soldiers' Homo, Wnsllington, D.C., the U.S. 
Nirvrrl I-lonio, I'liiludelpllia, I'tr., St. Elizabctlis l.Iospita1, Washington, 
D .C., and occasionalIy in Army and Navy hospitals. 

On April 20, 1922, the War Risk Insurance Act wm amended to 
provide that d l  hospital facilities under the control and jurisdiction 
of the U.S.Vetertrns' Bureau would be available' to vetcrcms of the 
Spnnisb-A~nericaii War, the Philippine Insurrectio.n, and the Boxer 
Ilebellion, who were stfiering from psychiatric and tubercular ail- 

' ailments atid diseases. In 1924, this provision was liberalized to 
include lox xi-service-con11eoted veterans of all wars, providing n bed 
wtts trvnilnblo cult1 tllio ~o(~ortrtl wtts ~urlttblo to pay for such clrro. 

'J'llc Sps~iisli-Arlieriwn Wtrr is one of the c:uriosities of U.S.history.
It, lkns been cwtlled, wit11 so~llo retlsorl, tilo byprodud of trnother 

wtrr-a +cry diflere~lt k i d  of wtrr-a newspaper war between two 
pin11ts of h u e ~ i m n  j onrnalisnl, Joseph Pulitzer and William Randolph 
Hemst. I11 the 1890's, .the two New York newspapers controllecl by 
these colorful II~~II-Piilitzer's "World" ct~id Hettrst's "Journal"-
waged 11 bitter circuktiorl battle by reckless use of sensabiontd Ilend- 
hies and lurid atrocity storiesO2 

Edwi11 Godkin, editor of the liberal weekly "Nation" and u, rom-
i~ierit social critic, watched with growing nlarin as n Cubmi revo f'ution 
crgair~st its Spanish r~i le~x wris heated up illto s public dcr~liirid for s 
war wit11 Spain. Wl~en Godkill fi~~rrlly spoke out ill crngcr, tllore wtrs 
no doubt in an body's rnind that 11e was referring to Wilhaln Raridolpll 
Henrst in llis c renurlciatiorl of "a blackgl~ard boy wit11 several l~iillioris 
of dollars crt l i i ~  disposal (who) lilts 1110r0 i11ll1101i('m or1 1 1 1 1 ~11~0e i  gretrt, 
r ls t io~~r~ltly ttttlko of iCs (:redit, of its cLnrry crrttl xlcrvy, of its tlttlrio ILII(I 
its brtldi tions, 1,llcw1 1~11t . 1 1 ~stateslnot~ and pliilimo])~rers t~tld profcss~rs .. 
111the country." 


1 Morisori,Prol.SRIIIIJC~ I'ml. Iicrlry ~tklc,"l'lrn(Irowlliollhc ~ ~ i c r i c n t i 
EHot,:rllcl C:o~i~t~~xgc*r, ILclval).
lic," vol. 2. 1). 203, Oxlortl I11tircrdty I'ross, Nmv York, 1850. 



Indeed, to this day the Spanish-American War is sometimes referred 
to as "IIearst's War." 

However, the revolution on an island so close to our mainland 
sirlcerely er~gngctl Aillericu's frocdom-lovixig synrputllitrs, uito apart 7,fro111 t~rtificial i~lllatiorl of these synlpatliies by tllo pu lic press. 
Wnshirigton made diplo~nntic representations to Madrid, urging a 
~iloctorntionof Sptlitirs sovoro tror~tlnont of tllo robols. Tho Spanisll 
Covorrl~l~o~ltnttoilq)tod to pacify Arncricwl public ol)i1lio11, but this 
opiiiion, in its i ~ i f l a ~ ~ l e d  stnte, grew strong enough to put pressure on 
Presideut Cleveland to send military aid to the rebels. Cloveland 
resisted the clnxnor, and so, a t  first, did his successor, President 
McKinley. 

But the fat  lnnderl ill the fire wlieu, on February 15,1898, i11 Hnvuna 
Harbor, two esplosio~ls cnused tlle U.S.S. Maine to sink with the 
loss of two officers and 258 enlisted men.3 An outcry arose in the 
United States that either Spain had plotted the destruction of the 
ship, which was never proved, or that i t  had been negligent in protect 
ing it,. 

Otlier countries iilkrve~ied in rlii u t ten~pt  to l~reverit war, but or1 
April 21 Spain severed diplomatic relations with the Urlited States. 
On April 25, Congress declared that a state of war, retroactive to 
April 21, existed between the two ~duntr ies .~  Four months later, on 
huglist 12, an arnlistice was signed by t,iie Uniterl States nrld Spnin. 

pefice treaty, signed in Paris after another 4 months (lhcernber 
lo), wns ratified by the Sexisle on February G, 1899. 

Thnt was 9 days sliort of n year nfter tdic s i~lki~ig of the Maine-arid, 
ctliring t,lia13 brief pcriocl, en ovo~i brielcr ~)oriotl of only 10 weeks 
~ L C ~ ~ I I ~ L ~  Cook plt~ce. "Ton wccks of ligllting r ~ r i c l tho U~iited ~o111but 
StotrLes llnd wrested ail ernpire frorn Sl,t~in," stated iijstorinns Morison 
1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1Co11111iugcr ill "'l'lic Gro\vIli of the A I I ~ O ~ ~ C I L I I  Ilel)ullic." 

Historians .agree that this wnr was ns popular in the United States 
ns the War of 18 12 wns u~lpoyulal*.~

It was fought on I,wo frontds, on opposite sides of the globe, u ~ ~ d  
i k  rllajor engngcments-two by sett and one by land-were quick 
victories. 

On Mny 1, rkri American ileel co~nrnnnded by Commodore George 
.I)c\\~ayclcsln.oyctl ti Sl)t~,~iish 11t~y.flool, ill Mt~llilt~ 

On JuIy 3, rill A~~ics icn~l  by Adm. M7.T. Ss~npsonlleel corxl~iir~ticled 

destroyed the Spanisll Atlnrltic Fleet rt,s i t  at1tlempt.ed to escape from . 

Snn t-ingo Harbor ill Cuibn. 


lC1.0111 t~d,ions begtin on July 1 ILL El C ~ ~ n e y  Jtia~i Hill in 
tirid SILI~ 

( .? I I~_)~L,a11 A I I I C ~ ~ C I L I ~  1 0 1 ' ~ ~  GCII.W. It. Sht~ftcr forced 
l t ~ ~ i d i ~ i g  \ I I I ( ~ C ~  
tile Spanish gnrriso~l a t  Santiago to surrender on July 16. A t  Sa11 
Juan, Theodore Roosevelt, who had resigned as Assistant Secretary 
of the Navy in order to enter active service, led his regiment of 
"Rough Riders." 

An Alnericnri lnridirig i11 Puerto Rico on July 25 wlts virtually ' 
unopposed, and tlie remaining scattered liostilities in this hemisphere 
ceased on the 12th of August. 
-~.--

3 The lnn,,t 01 tlie U.S.S. Maine dominates scctioa 24.01 hrlinj$ol~ Nntionnl Ccmclcry, nnd nroul~tl it in. 

I~i~rind
1% Illon of Its cmw wliosr, llnlllrs RrO hlolvll nlld lli7 W I I ~ S OIlnlllcs nm 111lknow11. l'lln Veterm~s'Atl-

~~~lnlstrtrtlo~~,too. "rcl~l~r.mltc!l~ llln hlf~f1lc. 0 1 1  Its co~nlmllsrrl.lo~~
ru~tl)H?IIS~OIIrolls, 119 of Jan. I ,  lW~i. 

I I V I ~  17,IHXl SIIIIII~RII-I\ I I ~ ( ! ~ I I * U I IIYltr V(!I.RTILIIS nntl rilstr Cbr~,(mn, I ~ ~ I M ~ I I I I ! I I L ~  L ~ I L I I S ~ ~ I I I I I I ~ I 
of vtitnr~rnsof L ~ I I I ~  p r i - 

td ill 011r I~isLt)ry--o~ir I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I . 
CIIIC~~{!I)L!!ulllo 1111; wur111 XX!IIOL. ib 1111ijur 

4 Il~lllt~y, A."A lllstory of tllc Al~~criclr~~ 4R4-'I'l~r~l~lns I) i~~lo~l~rrt~c I'cq~lc!,"ells. XXX rrntl XXXI, ~111. 

532 11nssi111,
('rofts ,\ Co.. Nrw York. 


3 0 1 1 ,  rlt., hIoriso11ILIIII C ~ I I I I I I I ~ K ~ ~ , 
1).333. 
8 011.r11., htorisrx~ ~rrlci (:ollIlllligt:r, )I)'. Ulj-:CiI. 



The U.S.troops under Gen. Wesley Merritt were sent to Manila 
to secure the victory won by Dewey. On August 13, General Merritt 
led 11,500 troops m an assault on Manila. Tlle city surrendered 
nt~d General Merritit ussumed tho guvernorship of Manila on August 
23, 1898. 

As a result of the W R ~ ,the United States obtained the Philip ines, 
Puerto Rico, and Cubn, with the understanding that it wou/'d set 
them free. 
This happened early in the case of Cuba: the Cuban Republic was 

established on May 20, 1902. In 1917, Puerto Ricans became U.S. 
citizens under the provisions of the Jones Act, and on July 25, 1952, 
the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico was established. 011 the 4th of 
July, 1946, tdie IZepl~blic of the PIiilippines crhtne into oxislonco. 

THE PHILIPPINE INBURBECTION 

In February of 1899, 6 rnonths nfter General Merritt became 
Governor of Mrr~liln, tlie Filipiaos, under Ernilio Aguinddo, rovoltod , 

against the occupyin Americans. This turn of events had its iroilical fside, because Aguina do had been respected by the United States as t i  

leader. Be had been encouraged by Dewey .to return from exile 

after the Battle of Manila Bay. 


Aguinaldo was captured in March 1902, and the Phili pine Insurrec- 

tion was declared ended by proclamation on the 4th oi? July 1902. 


It was followed by U.S.military assistance to the local government 

of Moro Province, where sn uprising had occurred. This action 

terminated-as far as U.6. mihtary assistance was concenied-on 

July 15, 1903, wllell the Moro pruvi~lcial goverrlment informed the 

Unlted States that i t  was prepared to control the situation. 


THE BOXER BEBELLION 

In 1900,a~~tiforoigilsorl ti~nont broke ou t uotivoly in Poking rrrld 

other cities of i~i i  erial China. 


The xialne of tPlo Chineso secret society which foxnetlted this salti- 

, tilent meant, roughly translnted, "righteous fistsp'-therefore Boxer 
Rebelliorl was the riltnle given by English-speakixlg people to this 
movement. 

With Americutl trnd other emblrssies md  consulates in Chiua being 

burned arid looted by the fa~latics, the United States joined Grent 

Britnin, Russia, Germany, France, and Japan in putting the move- 

~nerrt down, our troops who partici nted (from June 1900' to May 

1901) being known1 as members of wlrrt was called the "Chins Relief 

Ex edition.'' 


germany insisted that the Chinese Empire, by way of punishment, 

be broken up, its provirices becoming separate independent nations. 

But the United Stales r ~ r y e d  that tho puni~llmont would bc 

out of proportion to the crime, and that the Chinese would only 

connive and agitate to remer e themselves nnyhow. 

TheAmerican view prevsi fed, and the Western Powers and Japan

settled for (1) the presence of their o\v11 rmtionals as guards for their 
enlbassies and consulrttes, and (2) a free, unimpeded access route 
.between Peking and the sm. 



MILITARY MEDICINE I N  THE SPANISH-AMERICAN WAR 

During the closing years of the 19th century, medicine began one of 
tihe several great ''new births" in its history. Pasteur and Lister were 
"teaching and doing things which woro to revolutionize rnedicino and 
surgery, establish the new sciences of bacteriology and hygiene, 
and . . . unlock one trensury of knowledge after another.' The 
roent en rny mid diplltllloria antitoxin had bogun to come into use. 
The former was the "greatest aid to surgery after anosthesia and 
antisepsis," the latter the "first fruits of the modern study of immu- 
nology and the first product of the new science of serology." 

Nevertheless, to the surprise nnd dismn of the country and the 
medical profession, typhoid fever developJin every regiment during 
the Spanish-Amerlcan War, reaching epidemic proportions in every 
camp. Some 13,770 recognized cases occurred in the eastern camps 
of the Army and in the Cuban and Puerto Rican camps. 

T"sran its terr~ble course largely because of lack of knowledge in that ay
of' the epidemiology of typhoid. I t  was the universal feeling, though, 
that typhoid Gss trrr~lsrliittod oxlly by contarrrinatd wator. Uncon-
tarniriated water hnd been provided by the Army Medical Deyartrnent 
at all camps and that "was supposed to insure against [typhoid]." 

I t  was equally unknown to military medicine, and to the entire 
inedicnl world, that malaria and yellow fever were mosquito-borne.' 
There was very little knowledge of the causes and epidemiolog 
the dysenteries. All of these diseases therefore added their to H of 

to 
that of typhoid. . 

Furthermore, the Medical Department of the Army was handi- 
cnpped by tho ftict tllnt Congress hnd reduced the Mediml Corps 
by 15 assistant surgeons in 1894. On May 1, 1898, the Hospital 
Corps consisted of "99 hospital stewards, 100 acting stewards, and 
592 privates.". A month'later, the acting stewards were'increased to 
200. There were "no women nurses nor any authorized." 

011August 4, 1898, &he health situation in the Cubrrn expedition 
became so serious that its commander, General S'hafter (supported by 
nine general officers, Col. Theodore Roosevelt, four divlsion sur-
geons, n~ld the chief surgeon of tlie expedition) notified 'the War 
l)oj)nrt,r~~ontLlurL it, wtrR "crbsolt~tol ald iln~r~odiutoly rlocesstiry thnt 
iJre Arnly l o  witdldnlwrl fro111 cu6a;') 'rho sts~oment;roud: "'l'hiu 
Arny raust be moved at  once or it  will ~)orisii* * * [it] is now in n 
ver critical condition." 

l&rrtunntely, the Spanish having surrendered at Santiago on July 
16 and an nrniistice signed with Spain 0x1 August 12, it  was 
possible, "to begin the evacuation of the Army from Cuba a t  once." 

Thus the merciful brevit t of the Spanish-American War saved our ' 

rnili tary forces from a healt catastrophe of unima nable proportions. 
This appalling brink-of-disaster fact is not genera 'iily known today. 

The Puerto Ricn11 snd Philippine campaigns of this war "did not 
so nearly approach disaster from disease" as did the Cuba11 expedition. 

7 Thr quotntlons In this para a ~ h ,and the information in the lollowing paragraphs, are excerpted ansln~ 
from I'ncknrd, FrancjS R., M.E.,"11kt0r~ of Medldne In the United Btates," vol. I, pp. 631-860, f ~ a l n a  
i'ul)llsl~lng Co., Mew York ~ l l d  1,01ldon,1883. T h ~ s econcludi~i w*l of the nrst volu~ne of Dr. Packard's 
slnt~dnrtlwork wcro nctnntly wrILb1, 1, Ool. 1'. M. Anllt,urn, x d i u r l  Cor~rs, U.8. Arlny. nutliar of 
IIlqtory of tlie Mmllcnl I )~[mrln ,a~lof tin U.A. Army." 



7'hc American Solclicr. 19 18. Artillcry Oficer, Machine <;un .Serg(:;u~t. Fritt~~:(!. 
Artillcry hiring, Fieltl 'l'clcl~honc Crcw. 



- - 

U.S. 	 parlicipation: April 6, 1917 lo Novc~trbcr 11, 1918 (US. vclcra~is wlro 
served in the Siberian campai n in ltussin up to  April 1, 1920, arc co~lsidcred 
to bc veterans of World War d) : 

IJ.S. pnrt,icipnnl.s:4,744,000. 
U.S. dcaths in 1):kLl.lc: 5J,00l1. 

' U.S. deaths, othcr cnuscs: 63,000. 
U.S.deaths, total: 116,000. 
U.S. wounded, not mortally: 204,000. 


Nore.-From Ilouso Corti~nlttw Prlnl No. GO, 87111 Cong., la1  1M1.2 


Xi1 early August or 1914 the eutiro structure of votert~ns' tifairs in 
the United States was resting on peace. I t  wns u, flimsy, fading 
peace that was on the brink of being shattered. by a succession of 
gigan tic devastating events. 

At the beginxiig of that fateful August, there were dive this 
country 785,000 veterans of all our wars except the Revolution and 
tbe War of 1812. Nemly 400,000 of these veterans had seen service 
in the Spanisk-America11 War, which bad ended more than a decade 
ewlier. 

I'hc chiel benefits being received by our vetwlms uixd their families 
in 1914 were pensions. Over $174million wns being aid out nnnualy 
by the Pension Bureau of the Department of the Zterior. No one 
drenrned to what vnst extent these expenditures would expand in ihc 
rlost lir~lf coxitury. 

Aypliaaliuns fur bounly ilulds woro dill trickling into tbo l'cilsiou 
Bureau. 'l'llc ltrst original land warrant; was 1101; issued until July 
1917. 

Nearly 17,000 U.S.veLerms were now living in tho 10 Nationul 
I-Iollloslor DisaLlod Voluiitccc Soldiers. 'llllc Govcrrl~nentwas sl>cnrl-
ir~g $3,600,000 nn~lunlly to nininluiri thcsa Ilorncs. 

The Nt~vnl I3o11m ill I'hiladolphiu and the Soldiers' Homo in Wash- 
ington, D.C., mere running at capacity in the summer of 1914. 

EUBOPE GOES TO WAR 

That summer, Europe was a vnst powder keg. On June 28, n 
Serbian assassin lit the fuse that would detonate it. In Sarajevo, the 
Province of Bosnia, the Archduke Franz Ferdinand, heir to the 
Austrian throne, nrld his wife were shot and killed. "Thnt day," 
wrote llistorir~~lsMorisoil und C~inmagerin "Tho Growth of thc 
Ailiericaxl Re ublic," "closed ail ern of progress, liberalism, and dc- 
moaracy-anf ionugtiart$ed the nge of ~varfnrc, destruction, rcvolu- . 

1 lllli~atlStnW-,C:mli? hri~iotrr\c~rl,Llllo:{u, "\'c!krrn~s' lIcr~~!nLs,'! 	 1U5U Iby Wusl,accs. 1 lo 1,W; ~)ubliulrcdi ~ i  
']*ubllsl~l~ig St. l'nni. M~II I I . .  1, ch. 1, st*... 101, pllr. (7)- 1)II. 45-46.(:o., 111.. 


r JIouscCorntnilkc IbrlliL No. ciU, H7111 (:ong., Isl em.,1DG1. 
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tionary upheavak, and dictatorships, of which we have not yet soen 
the end." a 

July 28, 1914: Germany declared war on Serbia. 
August 1, 1914: Germany declared war on Russia. 
August 3, 1914: Ger~~rany declared war on Prance. 
Au ust 4, 1914: Great Britain declared war on Germany. 

Presi%ent Wisoll declared U.S.neutrdity, expressing the sentiment 
of tho courltry as n whole. 

The conflict ill Europe spread rapidly. The Allies looked to the 
U~lited States lor war nlclterrals and food. Our merchants and rnunu- 
facturers stepped. up productioli to meet tliese needs. A period of 
prosperity not previously known in this country followed. 

G.annnny, i~itorit0x1 stopping doIive of these war mntcrids, wngcd 
rutthless submarine warfare that cost t'3;e loss of many U.S.ships. 

. BUREAU OF WAR RIBK INSURANCE 
The sudden declaration of war in Europe brought about in the 

Uriited States the establishment of a far-reaching mariue insurance 
program-designed to fill the immediate and urgent need for America 
to assume the high risks taken a t  sea by its vessels and cargoes. 

The War Risk Insurance Act-more formally known as Public La~v 
193, 63d Congress: "An Act to authorize the establishment of a 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance iu the Treasury Dop8rtrnent"-was 
passed oq September 2, 1914. The establishment of this Bureau was 
necessitated by the fact that the rates for insuring vessels and cargoes 
had, owing to tlie evcr-increasing submarine warfare, soared to un- 
dreamed-of-Leigh 6s. Without ample insurance, commerce on the 
seas had become an unthinkable gamble, rr threat of ruin to every 
shipowner or shipper whose property was destroyed. And the lives of 

ships'8ersonnel were now in heavy jeopardy. . 
Great ritain had already underwritten risks of the vessels flying 

the British fla and was pressed to the limit to protect its own corn- 
merce. !L'his feft the neutrds to look after themselves. 

The Bureau of War Risk Insurrmce, with WilIinm C. DeLanoy, m 
insurance executive from New York City, as Director, on the first 
day of its o~ist~onco write insurulco in tlio name of tho Govcrn- bogn~i-to 
~aerltr~gnirlsthulls and curgoos of h o r i c r ~ n  vessels. I11Juno 1917, this 
coverage was extended to insure the lives of officers and crews of 
Alnericarl merchant vessels according to their acde of pay. The 
coverage ranged from $1,500 to $6,000. 

Prom Septelnler 21, 1914, when the Burerru of War Risk I~uunlnm 
was estabhhed, uritil January 4, 1919, when rates were withdrawn, 
the o eration ,of the Bureau resulted in a balance sheet that was 
heavil! y on the plus side. Tbis was one of the few times that a Federal 
benefit program resulted in a rofit to the United States. I t  was all 
the more interesting because t1e rates for t<hisFederal marine insur- 
ance were considerably lower than those of private companies. 

Actudy, the profit in insurance of "cargoes, freights, and bot- 
toms" under this program axnountad to $16,569,815.86 during the 

a hforlson, Snrnucl Ellot, n11dUornma~~r, Oxfordltotiry Etaole, "TQeUrowtl~ of tlio Amerlclrti Ilo~~ubllc," 
Unlverslty Prass, Now York, 19M), p. 446. 



W&m Cooper DeLanoy 

Witliam Cooper DeLunoy was born in New York Oity in 1861, the 
son of John A. am? Emma (I'eshine) DeLanoy. 

13s father was secretary of Bowery Insurance Qo., w?&h, undoubt-
edly, in$uenced WiUiam and his brother to form an independent insurance 
Jirm in 1882. 

IIe was a!i?o i ~ ~ h dDirecior of the Bureau oj War Iiisk Insurance in 
1914. The ureau then provided marine insurance only. But, with the 
act atnencled in October 1917, the Bureau provided insurance for the mil-

ersonnel. Mr. Dehnoy played a large part i n  shaping the 
prowi"y dpures and policies in connectzon with the operation of this program. 

He resigned as Director on October 6, 1918, t? become manager of the 
Marine Insurance Section of the Railroad Admznistration. 

William C. DeLanoy, Director, Bureau of War Risk Insurance, 

September I9 14-October 19 18. 




period described above; in the "seamen's section" i t  ran to $475,076.89. 

The total net income over expenses wns $17,044,892.75. This, added 

t o  the $50 nill lion s inkia~ fund voted by Congress to carry on tlrc 

~ ~ o r k ,brot~pl~tto $67 i i~d l io~~,  was
tlie total that retunled lo llie 

rl'retsru-y.4 


TIIE UNITED STATES ENTERS 

Tllo I;~uiinlrinIlntl 1)octi sutt k w i t b a ~ ~ t ~  tho cottst ofwnrr~ingoff 

lrdnnd by oli Mt~y7, 1915. 111 1 , I  08
1~ Gorillan .s~~l)rilnr.irto 4111, 
lives wero lost,. Tlio iirtmber of hnericeus drowned w r ~114. 

The Gern~ntl suhl~arines, after u, lrdl in 1916 stepped 111, their cam- 
p d g i  in early 1917. 111 February of that year, they sank over 200 
slrips. With111 I5 dnys after Presidexiti Wilson's second irrnugurnl 
ott Mnrch 3, the U.S.sbnritshil~sA&mpl&, Illinois, au(1 Viyile?~cia
were sulk. The latter was sunk without warning. 111 April, the 
loss rate rose to h o s t  100 ships a wveek. During that one month, 
800,000 tons of shi ping were destroyed with grim loss of life to neu- 
trds well us to Eel1ie;erolits. 

Tlie listory of the U.S.entry illto World War I is too cortiples
for summarizing here, except to state that th6 precipitating factor 
was the German attacks on our shipping. . 

The Bureau of Wur Risk Insurance, of course, paid the indemriity 
on the hulls nt~d c:tL?goes ill the event of &aster. During World War 1, 
.6lmerclla~it vessels were smik. It wvas 110t t11itil1957 that the Admin- 
istrator realized that; he, as kvell as his predecessors, were "rrdmiruls" 
of a "s.uken ffeet" . 

Liasmudi t~sthe owvi~ers of 61 itmured vessels had bee11 reimbursed 
f i r  their Lrrses, tho ontim 01 b o t ~ ~ s  tteelinictt,ll~ tlio property ofw~6~0 
the Vetertlris' 13rrreu;tt, nrd li~tor, tlie Vetera~ls'Admuristration. 

Dirring the years follu~\ixlgthe war, salvage experts reclaimed altnost 

$30 million worth of niaterid for the Government. Iii 1957, however, 

ntl inquiry was received ra9 to the sale of olio of these sliips, tllc SS 

Leu& Luclcet~baclt,1~11idih d  bac~i sunk. ob the coast of Prtnlce. 

Proposds were issued for the sale, and i t  was sold to the highest bidder 

for $60,000. 


ReaIizing that teclinically the ships were the property of the VA 
i,ctctu~so ol tho Wnr ltisk Itisuranco Act, Mr. HigIoy folt that this 
niuttor wus uito wart; from tho yurposo of the VA h serving the 
ex-soldier. $herefore, he turned over the 00 remaining sliips to the 
Maritime Commissioii of the Departmelit of Commerce. Before this 
\tr\rrvsdone, tliere were tirrnlerous letters received by the VA, mitten by 
8pp1~r8ntly'prosyerous American citizeus, who asked how they could 
purchase a skip from the VA. By turning over the ownership to 
another governmental department, Mr. Higley happily ceased t o  be 
the 14adtdrd" of a "sunken fleet." 
Suffice i t  to say that on April 2, 1917, President Wilson, addressing 

a11 extraordinary joint sessioll of tile new Congress on tile first day of 
its convenhig, asked for u declaration thlit u state 01war with Ger- 
many existed. Using a phrase that was to become famous-"The 
world n~rist bo liiado safe for detnocracy"-lke said, rlmorig otlicr thitigs: 

An ln r i~u lsflips h:tvc! bccm R I ~ I I ~ ,A~~lt!rictutIivt!~h~kott,ill WILY# it 1111s s1irrt:d 
11svrry clccply to 1c:~nlof, bltf Ill(! sl~ipsof otllc!r nc!~~lr:~l fric!l~tllyl~r~liolls:ultl 

11:rvc b m ~slink :tntl ovorwl~c!Itnctlill tllc walcrs in tllo s:imc w:by. 'J'Ikcrr. 11:~sbcc.11 
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110 discrilninnlion; tlic chalhige is Lo all ~nwikiiirl. * * * Wit11 n profounrl 
sc~isc of tlic solcin~i and cvc~i tragicnl cl1nr:rctcr of tlic stcp I an) t n k i ~ ~ g ,  ant1 of 
t l ~ cgrnvc responsibility wl~ich i t  involves, but ill 111111csitati1ig obcdicncc to what 
I tlcnm 111y const i t~~tio~inl  d~ l ty ,I :~tlvisc th:~t the Col~grrss clcclnre the rcccnt 
oollrsc! of tiic Ilnpcrinl Gcrn1:~11 .(:ovc!r~imenLl o  br, in fi~ct,  n o t l i i l ~ ~  lcss t8I1:n1 war 
:i.g:~insl t t ~ c  C:ovcr~l~nc~lt: L I L ~pcoplc of 1.11~Unilcd SLatcs; t11at it form:~lly r~cccpt 
the status of belligerclit whicli h a  been tlirust upon it;. and that  it  t ake  immcdi:ttc 
steps not  only to  p u t  tlic country in a morc tl~orougii stntc of dcfcnsc, but  also 
to  cscrt all i(.spowcr, :wid cmplop all its rcsotlrccs, to bring tlic! Govcrnmc~it of 
1.11c (;c:r~r~:r.~~ b11o wcrr. * * Tt~crois OIIC cl~oiccwc!J51npirc l,o l.cr111s :LII (~  (!11(1 * 
awlnot ~nnkc, wc arc inc:~p:rblc of n1:Lkil~g. Wc will 11ol clloosc t11c path of 
submissioll P 

After tlie President finished, the Chamber rang with cheers. H e  
<lo~)nrt,edfor t,lm IYlritc Ho.uso with Iris privntc sccrctnry, Joscpll P. 
'.l'urnr~lt;y, wircrc, tis roc:ountcd in 'I'ninulty)~ book, "Woodrow Wilso~l 
As 1l<now Hirn": 

For a mhilc hc sa t  silent alid pale in tlic Cnbi11ct Itooni. T l i n ~bc s:rid: "Think 
w1i:rt it w : ~t l~cywcrc :~yyl:~uciing. My n1css:~gc tod:ty W:LS :L mcss:Lgc of dcat.11 
for our yci1111g 111c!11. Ilow stnw~ga it, scc~lw to :LI)I)I:LII~ t8l1:1t." 'l't1~11, 1:~yi11ghis 
li(::i.(l OIL ~,II(! (;:rlji~~t!L l,:~I>l(!,JIG sol)b(:(l :~qif I IC  \v(:rt!.it (:llil(l." 

On April 6, (Jolrgress pt~ssed tlrc rcsol~it~io~r 'I'liclie lracl t~skctl for. 
cou~itwris 52 for tilid six against ill tile SCIHL~C,373 for and 50 against 
in the House. 

Miss Jeannette Rankin of Montana, the first woman ever to be. 
elected to Congress, was one of the 50 llepresentatives to vote agninst 
the resolution. During the final vote, the Clerk of the House had to ,  
call her name four times before she responded. She faintly said 
"NO,') and added, "I want to stand for my country, but I cannot vote 
for war." Later, she told reporters: "In urging suffrage, we women 
hnd declnred thnt wtir wns stupid ant1 fntila and destroyed the best 
of the race. I have never felt a t  any tinie that- war could settle 
nnything." There was symyutlly for her us she becnrne the target 
for nbuse nild ridicule. Her nct cost her a reelection, but she stud 
she "would do it; tigtiir~." (A~irl slic did. Alter rcclccttion to the 77th 
Couarcss, 24 years lnt;er, she ctist her voLa t~gtlinst our cnt;ry i ~ i t o  
~ o r ? d  Wnr 11. In  this case, hers was the sole co~igressional "No.") 

A NEW CALL TO ABMS 

Now cnnle tlie treineridous mobilizntiorl. 
"It is not an anuy we must shape a i d  train for war," said the 

Presideilt, "it is a nation." 
Congress, renlizilig that a sufficient figlitixlg force could not be 

obtained solely througli enlistlnents-n situstion exactly tllc reverse 
of tllut in the Syunish-Americ~ii War-passed n. law adopting military 
conscription. That was on May 18, 1917. 

State Governors were called upon to establish draft boards com- 
posed of prominent citizens. On June 5, every man in the country 
between 21 and 30, both inclusive, was required to register for the 
draft. Nine and a lmlf million meli registered that day. 

On June 17, Gen. Jolm J. Pershing arrived in France with his staff, 
followed by 20,000 soldiers who successft~lly ran the U-bout ga.untlet, 
i,l~ciirst U.S. rcgittic~ll lutlding on du~lc26. 

a 011. cil.. hlorisnn. I)~.,~~I~-RC,O. 
8 Tun~ully,Joscpli P., Woorirow \Vilsoli A s  1Know 1li111,"Uoubldny l'ngc & Co. Ncw York, lVtl  
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On July 20, the Government held a formal drawing of lots to deter- 
mine which numbers should be called first. The ceremony took pkce 
in Washington, in the ublic harings room of the Senate Office Build-
ing. Tho Sccrotary o !War, Nowton D. Baker, blindfolded, drew tho 
first number froxn a large glass jar-it was 258, 

And so, all over the country, in each district, the men whose draft 
cards bore the xi~imber 268 were summoned. 

Otlier liurr~bers woro dnrw11 uxxltil t h o  Army had grown as largo as 
required. (A total of 687,000 men had to be raised by the selective 
draft, the total figure being apportioned to the States according to 
their populations.)

A total of 4,757,240 men were inducted into the U.S. forces in 1917 
and 1918. -Of.those reporting to camps after acceptance by draft 
boards, 740,304 were found to be physically or menblly unaccept- 
able-a valuable screening, through careful medical exnminations, 
that corn pared favorably with the outrageously superficial induction 
"examinntions" lield a t  the beginning of the Civil War: . . 

I*ROTECTLUN OF U.6. FIGHTING FOIZCES 

Concurrently with the patriotic fervor for raising an adequate 
Arrny, the Liberty Bond dnves, and the singing of "Over There" and 
other war  songs, public officials gave early consideration to the prob-
lem of protectirlg our fighting men and their families, both during the 
war and after. 

At the request of President Wilson, Secretary of the Treasury 
McAdoo appointed t t  Counc:il of National Defense. He called to his 
sssistar~cte experts in insurance, rvelfnre workers, ttnd medical authori- 
ties and educators. He also had the active help axid support of 
infltiential labor leaders like Mr. Samuel Gompers and Mr. J. W. 
Sullivan. Mr. Gompers was a member of the Advisory Commission 
of tJie Council of Natiorial Defense, and wns Chainnnn of its Corn- 
r r ~ it tee ( ~ n  latbor. Ottier members of the Conirxrittee were socially 
niirided hlunalri trtrians and ersons ex ert in dealing with the roblem 
01 dclr~~de~,c:y, He served a9 c ~Jrrnanlike vT~l(lge .fullit~~l fW. bt~(;k. 
or tc tflltt drafted the atnendrnent to tflc? War ltisks r ~ l ) c - o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i t ~ t ~ c . c ?  

I I I S I I ~ ~ L ~ I ( ~ ( ?  ttic clebt~ilr; Also scrvirtg 
A(*tt t t l t l  worko(i o ~ ~ t  of tho oluri. 
R ' C ~ C  Dr. Jlco S. 1Co\\tn, Assistrtrlt Sec!ll.etary of the Treasury; Ctylt. 
S. H. Wolfe, a well-known ac:c:ountnnt axid n<:tuclry; Miss Julit~ C. 
I,t~throp,of tile Children's Btireau; Mr. V. Everit Mucy, 11-esident of 
t,I~e NntDionnl Civic: ITccien~tion; I'rofs. Henry R. Set~ger ati d Thoni~s1. 
Ptvkiilsori, of Colrtrrlbia Urliversity, U I I ~the staff of tho Legislative 
Drnft.ing K.esear.t:ll Fund of Colanibin. 

The Comrrlittee, in their wisdoni, reconunended the pwsage of 
legislation containing n new concept of veterarls benefits. Emptlasis 
\rns placed on rendjust~i~ent~and reI~abilitation rather than on rnorie- 
tary beliefils nlorle. The farriily rnust be provided for during the 
absence of the breadwinner. The subject wiis orie of the most widel!* 
disc~issed of its day, both within Congress tittd outside. The proposal 
advnnced tlad five l t r t~i i l  )rovisiorls: 

C~otr~prilso~y \t11oiiG lly sllotrncrits from the pt~yof'crlliste(i rncn 
\vif,h (~(!jn!r~(~~!tl l~s,  (:ot~l,l'ib~llcd GOVCM~IIICII~t1r1(1 t~ l~o~t i r~( :es  by L ~ I C  


tpollelp srlpj)ort, tf~erli. 




Cfompensation for injuries sustained in active military service. 
Phe amount varied according to the degree of disability. Corn-
yensation to families in case of death incurred .in line of duty. 

I t  established a system of voluntary insurance at peacetime 
rates against death and total disability. 

It provided medical and surgical hospital treatment and pros- 
thetic ap liances for those injured in line of duty.

I t  auteorized vocational rehabilitation for those injured in 
the service to the extent they could not resume their prewar 
occupations.

The Committee labored tirelessly during the summer of 1917 in 
ironing out differences of o inion as to the ro~s ions  of the bill. I t  
may- .be said thnt Judge dnck wns tile fat \er of - tlJs new and far-
reaching law. 

Judae Julian W. Mack was elected to the circuit court of Cook 
Countj, Ill., in 1903. Prior to that  time, he had taught law st 
Northwestern University nnd the University of Chicago, acquiring n 
reputation as a teacher who not only knew tho law but knew tho-law 
in action. While a student at Harvard Law School he, with five 
others, was responsible for the establishment of the Harvard Law . 

Review. 
In 1911, he was appointed to the Federal Circuit Court of Appeals 

for the Seventh Circuit and soon established an outstanding reputa- 
tion as a trial judge. I t  became the practice to request him to preside 
over the trials of articularly long and diacult cases. He had the 
rare gift of being agle to deliver hm charge orally to the jury even in 
the most corn 

Judge Mac Rlicated case, with scarce reference to notes. 
wns nlso a member of the Board of Inquiry on Consci- 

entious Objectors. A young farmer from Tennessee, who had difFi- 
culty reconciling fighting with lljs religious belief, asked one evening 
to talk with Judge Mack. They talked long and seriously. The 
next morning, he reported he did not wish to claim exemption-tho 
young farmer was Sgt: Alvin York, one of the ou tshnding heroes of 
World War I. 

While Judge Mack was active in behalf of the downtrodden of all 
races, as a Jewv he was particularly affected by the plight of the Jews 
and lnbored incesw~itly to. secure e ual justice for them .and a home-
land in Palestine for those who wis 'L ed to go there. He was ckoscrl 
to act as a delegate to the Peace Conference in 1919. Judge Mack 

.will be remembered primrmrily because of the time he took out of a 
busy career to give lielp and sympathy and understanding to others 
to et their start and to have the chance for s good life. 

fudge Mack, undoubtedly in .an efiort to secure backing for his 
proposals trnrlsinitted u. copy of the proposed bill to former President 
rheodore Roosevelt, on August 18, 1917. He wrote Judge Mack on 
August 22 from Oyster Bay, in part as follows: 
MYDEARJUDGE MACK:I have rcnd thc bill for compcnmting and insuring 

the soldiers and milor8 with keenest interest. It marks a g a t  step forward. 
It puts the United States where it ought to be, as standing in the forefront among 
the nations in doing justice to our defenders. 

1am particulnrly struck by thc cmphnsis on the family, instead of, as hcretoforc, 
on thc rnan. Wlicn wc draft mcn into public scrvicc, wc enlist thcir dcpcndcnts; 
and of these we must riever lose sight. Thcy must bc cared for whilc thcir brcsrl- 
winrier is away. They, not he donc, rnuet bc considered in fixing the compcnss- 



tion for disability. and if he dies as n rcsult of the service, they must be adequately 
protected, instead of being givc~i the ~nisernble pittnncc thc present pension laws 
provide. 

Rut I ]):vticldnrly likn 1,ha l)rovi~io~ts i~ gr(!:~t ( l : ~ t l ~ ~ r ,  for r(*(!delc:rt,io~i. l'lrc!r(! 
wliari a tnnu klio\v~ tli:rf, for bli(! rcat of liis lift the! (:ovr!r~i~nc!trl;i~ goitig to give I ~ i t r i  
j l r~ t  c~nougli lqo li\*cb 011, 1.It:it. 1i(* will bc! c!o~itcril, I;ltc!rc!witIi, ~rtrd Erow ~ l~~ggis l i ly  
indilTcrcrtil. 1.0 ftlrtlicr cdrort.. 13111. lifc! ie  tiot, ~trbtic. Mcui go forw:rrd or (?Is(!t.li(*y
f:ill I):~ckiv:rrcl. Uiilc~ss~1)rol)c-r st.tt1)~ rirc! h:bk(!ti, 11i(!ti wlio c!r~d~lrt!, firsl.? lchrril)l(+ 
itijr~ric*~, follow^, :rtid who w11ffv.r so~lic* :rntl Ll ic~t itali(, lolig iti:rc?l.ivil.y C11n.t ~~c~oc!ss:r~'ilg 
dvgrc't! of ~)(!rtii:r~~(~~il. tiis:rI)iiilayill c!o~irrcqrtc~ticc*,:uct ill gr:rvo drrt~p:r of goitla 1.0 
i s .  11, is clt*rrrlyill t81t(t ~)ul)lic! ilit.orc~ul.,:L* wc41 :w for blic!ir owtt good, Lh:~l.l,lic*y
sliotlld 1)c! rc*(*.cI~i~:~(~!d ;rri(i jtlsl. t11:~t. for lift! \vli(!r(?vt:r possif>l~; id i t  is boLli w~H(!

their ccotiomic rc!cupur:ttioa sliot1ld not lesson thc!ir cor~ipcns:rtio~i for loss of 

limb. * * * 

The bill is a rrnl atid confitrectiva rnc,zcil1tec. I hc4iovc. i t  should bc passod, ;t~id 
sIlo111dgo into (4T~e!t, 1v11(?1i tlic! first lncn of blu! nc!w Nrrtioa:ii Army :i.rr: c:lllc?d out. 
I k ~ i o ~ vof 11oLl1i11g t1io1-o i~i~port,:riil, t.o lift. t.li(! r(*:rrs or ft1ct11 ~.II:L&t,Il:t.ti lolrc!ir f:~aiiiLi(;s 
mng beconic! objrcls of c11nrif.y~ atid to Iic.:vtc!ti tbc! wivc!s and children :uid l):trc!tits 
of this country to respond br:rvcIy ntld.glndly to tllc Nation's call. 

Ycrg sincerely yonrs, 
(S) T11~ouoare l:.oosr;vl.;i;r. 


'rho bill \\xs l.~-tt~~srl~il.Cc!tI lo l'rcsi-
I),y lllo Soc:rott~ryof lllto 'rrct~s~lry 
dent Wilsotl 011 July 31, 1917. 1 ~ 1his traxlsxnitttll lotiter, Secretary 
AJcAdoo voiced the new philosophy of benefits for servicsnen nrs 
cornl)rcrecl \vit,l~ tho ~)rcvioris ~)cns~on ollnincd illsystenl \vhi(:h l ~ t ~ d  
this c:orrrltry from its ot~rliost days. 

The Secretwy ad~isecltihe Yresidei~t ss follows: 
The proposcd ])revision for the mcu aiid their dependents should not be offcrcd 

:ugrnt~liticsor ~>cnsiolis, and $hey sfio~ildnot bc dcferrcd until the end of thc war. 
Tlic wivca :uid ctiildran, tlrc? depandcnt motllors and fathers of thc mcn should 
tiot, \I(! Iaft., :ui in ~yfc?viol~s of the corntriunitic!s in wrrrs, tro tlio 11iiocrt:titt c1i:rrity 
which tllcty live. 111(!ttiititfx of our ~oldicrn lrlrd s:rifors sl\oi~ld be 1)111 :LL rcsb, so 
fn ras  tticir lovod oncis nrc eonccrrlcd, by the  kxiowlcdgc tliat thcy will bc amply 
provided for by tllcir Ciovcrx~x~ant us a part of thc  compensation for thc scrvicc 
they arc rcnderillg t o  their co11ntx-y. I n  like manncr thcy sliould know in ndvnncc 
that  if they arc killed in bnttlc, dcfixlitc and just provision has bccli mads for tlicir 
dal)cndoats, r~tid t,Iir~t if f.hcty :tr(! (lis:rl)l(:(l, tOl:~lly or 1):rrti:~lly-if Llic!y co~li(! I X L C ~  
:~rniIc!sx, I(~glc~sw, or ot.licrwiac ])c:nn;uic:~tlly i~ijurod-dcii~litc: lrrovisiorl it:eigl~t-ltm, 
~nadofor tlic!m, t11:lt tl1c8y :rrc not going to  bc left to  tlic uncertain C ~ ~ I ~ C C Sr ~ ~ i d  of 
fature 1cgisl:~tion or to tlrc sc:tnd,zls of our old l ~ c ~ i s i o ~ i  Evcry mail sho~tld systcm.
know tlint tlic momciit ho is clllistcd iti tho military sorvice of the Govcrnmcnt 
thcsc dcfinito gel:~r:tntccs :uid :LSSII~;LIIC(R :~r(!~Iv(! I I  to  hi111 not : ~ qcchnrit.y hut -:LS :L 
~):vl,of Ilia ?c!wc!rvt!tl compc:n..r:~Lioufor ttrc: exlr:~li:i~:rrtlo~~s into wliicli 
his Govcrri~iront 11:m lorcod ltirrl * * *. occiq):~tio~i 

I~rlrthcr~iiorc,i t  11iu.st bc h r ~ i o  will. tot csc:r~,cin n~ind tlitrt tell(! G o v c r ~ ~ ~ i w n t  
thosc cxpcnditurc?s if this plan of comycxisatiou and insuruncc shottld be rcjactcd, 
bccausc tlic yciision systcnl %-odd thcxi bd resortcd to, m d  the cost woitld likcly 
cxcwd t1i:d. of tho prol>ostrd 1)l:rii. At thc -s:bmc trim(! thtr 1)aiifiioa systc!in wo~tld 
not l)rot*itic Ill(! 8,2111o bcllefit~ 11Or COVCr the RI~L?J'ccL ill tilt? S,~XXICC O ~ ~ ~ ) M ~ C I ~ S ~ V C ,  
l~uinalie, :uld oquibMc way. No provision is madc uxidcr our pc~~s ion  lmvs for 
family donmnces while thc inen arc a t  the front, nor for rehabilitation, life insur- 
ance, etc. * * *. 

The President replied to the Secretary ss follows: 
MYD E A ~h'frr. SECRETARY:1have extlmirled the inclosed papers 

very u~relt~Uy and take pleasure in returriirlg thern wit11 my entire 
approval. 

(S) WOODIZOWWILSON. 



I)IFFICULTIES I N  ADMINISTRATING THE BUREAU O F  WAR RISK lNSURANCE 

I t  will be rendily realized tllnt tho Burenu of 'War Risk Illsurallcc 
lt~ccdu colosstd tnslr in urgunizing nlld establishing pruccdures to carry 
out the provisions of the nct. 'I'llis vi~stand far-ret~cliinggovernmental 
enterprise eventudly afl'ected n military force of near1 5 million men 
t~lldwomen during World Wnr I and, in addition, 9most 1 milliou 
dej)eildents. Forn~s.bad to be devised, procedures for expediting 
y~plicutiunsforln~llt~ted,policies estnblishsd. 

The nucleus of the organization to meet these problems was 20 
persons located in four rooms in the Trensury Department, having no 
equi1)ment to 1)orfonllsucl~\vork, no bnilding spnco rind n pnucity of 
i~dtiitioni~l1)orsonnclsviilnl)lc. 

During tllc llcurillgs oil the t~lllclld~llclitof Oclobor G ,  1917, to the 
War Risk I~isuranceAct, n~uchpublicity had been given throughout 
the country to the 1)iovisions tllereof. As a result, 2 dnys before the. 
~)nssibioof t.llc t~ct,20 bags of ~ntLillntl bcorl rccoivcd Z1.y t,lic Bt1ret~1.1. 
.!.I, u7r~srer~lisoclt11t~tfailure to t~ct,l)ro~lll)tlywotlld rcsult ~ I Isovcre 
hurdsllips to the del)cndents ol trtiexnerl it1 service, i ~ n dinally pitifti1 
cases of need came to the nt;tention of the Bureau. This wtts especially 
true duriilg the wint;er of 1917 when con1 nnd fuel of all kinds ~ v s s  
very expensive iind dificult to obtnin. It was pluin tllnt the families 
of the fighting lrlell needed the t~ssistailceof the Bureau as quickly 
as possible and tllst every effort should be made, even st considernble 
sacrifice, to get checks to the families of these men st the earliest 
~)ossiblemonle~lt,under the i~llutmentnnd nllowance ~>rovisions. 

'I'o lllect,st1c111IL j)rol)lt!~~~elfoc*.t,ivcly\vo111tlI I I L V C  11cclr rnost diflicrllt., 
even tl~c.)r~glitrli cl1ic:ient t~ildtrained c:orps of clerks llud beer1 avt~ilable. 
This wns not tlie case juld help of nny kind, eficient or inefficient, wus 
I n i l n b e .  01.dinn1y tnbles, desks, typewriters, .as well as other 
1sbol.saving devices thnt should be used in n rnoderu office could not  
I)o for~lltl,t~or\vtis t.11oroa.11-yatlcci~it~l,oolIic!o sl)nc:o a17l~ilal)la. 

KVCIIt.11ot1~11il,  IVILSk ~ l o ~ v ~ i~ I Ithe l ) e g i ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ i gtlli~t,iL ivo111(11)c I~CC:CS--

snry to recbrri~ta~ L I I ~Ilrt~inc!,lerictblforces wllicli w o ~ ~ l dprobably run into 
. the thot~st~nds,this \\'its nlmost ilnpossible to do, due to the trenle~~dous 

cs])ar~sior~of l<llcWar ant1 N1~v.yI~s j~ twtmcr~ t~sill Wtishirlgto~~.'1'~1c-y 
I ~ t r ( l1i,11*ct~(Iy( 1  ~ ~ L \ Y I II.II(? 11lorodiic:ic~~t, 1)ooplo.

A I ~ ~ ( : I - ~ ~ ~ ( ~ I I I C I I ~ ~( : ~ L I I I ~ ) ~ L ~ ~ I Ifor 11011) e~lstlctltIl~roi~gliot~I,t,llc (:ol~~ltry. 
~ ; r ~ ~ ~ i l l t L ~ ~ y ,~ ~ I I ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ L I ~ ~ I S~)c~)~)I(~.-!Iol)cr(bcllij l v ~ l O ~ l l  ~vO1jloll-

were br(;11~1ltt 4 0  W~rslli~~pt~oll.'l'l~ey were for 6 1 1 ~  ~ilosi,pnrt, 1111-

la.t~i~letl;a~l(li~lc!ltrtlc.dyou~iggirls, ri~ot~l~crs,ttrltl glsrltl~l~otdlcrs.All 
i~lilrcwere prcsscd ill tlo scrvic:c. 

r .I1 Ilero \\.us110 siriglo buildi~igor grotll) of l)uiltli~rgsill (:lose l)r.oxi~~iit 
to llot~sethe Ur~re t~t~ .Yrt~ctiot~lly1111rtvailuble bt~ildirlgswere used 
'I'liese spilled over UII tiretl or severttl miles rind i~lcll~dctlwarel~ot~ses, 
stor,es, gartrgcs, tltrr~~:el~r~lla,olIicc 1111ilrli11gsnrld c:l~~l)hor~scs. 

111 (.)(:tol)olb19 17, (he lnrgesl, space o1)hairled tlllder. oJle roof ltrw i l l  

the Matio~lnlhllllseuln on Cbllstitutio~lA v e ~ ~ u ebetween 10th and 12111 



. streets, and the Director, Mr. De Lnnoy, occupied an office here. 
Sluffed ariiinals atid ililiuxnernble cases of historical exhibits were 
pusIlod bnc:k to lriake room for tllo .Wt~r  Kisk I~~vlinir~coB~iroail 

' personnel.
The first staff group to be etnployed \yere assigned a t  tlie nluseuxn. 

They \\-ere given copies of the amendment to study. Desks and other 
office equipmerrt, il~ostly in ut dilapidated state, were finally received. 
At LIIILL time, tile nlrlount of illr~il st#rtcked on tile loading plrttforxii nt 
the loear of tlie bliildiilg cullt,itlued to grow. There were literally 
hundreds of mail bags containing applicatioris for both insurance wid 
allotment allotvance. The latter were iven preferential attention. 
Prrtctically the whole office, both officia fs and clerks, worked volun- 
tarily on severd occasions, for 24 11ou1.s witl~ont stopping, in order to 
get the xnontlily checks out. 

At the time of the assafie of the Amendatory Act, the Bureau was 
faced with the task o fdealrng with an Army of dmost 2 million and a 
Navy of 200,000 scattered over this country, at sen, nrld np )roxirnntely 

nn~~llmr itl(:ro1~~1(x100,000Itlore wera ill 1C11rtrpo. 'rllix W I L ~  / slouulily 1)y 
about 200,000 to 300,000 per nion~h. 
On November 8, 1917, iwi office was establislislled'in Paris for the yur- 

pose of llaridlirig uisurrmce applications as well as those for d o t -
merits and allowa~ices. Cupt. S. H. Wolfe wns in charge of this .ofice 
and had u staff of ei h t  officers atid 15 enlisted men. 'I'lley wore 
serio~~sly j by ii~sufficietit irlfortntttioti rega~rditlg the act,l~andicnppe
and the pertinent replatioris, lack of equipment, inadequate office 
~commodntions, arid insufficient personnel. 

Before LIle illsl~riur:e q~plicntion blanks wera received, or even r t  
COPY of klie u.cL ilself, kllrs s111t~l1group swrrrecl aetrly one llurldrod 
xniUiorl dollars' worth of insurnx~ce, principally over the counter at the 
Paris I l eadqu~te rs .~  

Blanks were improvised and printed in Paris for this purpose, but tile 
np~)lic:t~t.io~lsfor lrtrops r ~ t  or lleiir tho fn~llb were 111ruje or1 rshoolti of 
I)~-OWXIwrappili r yrLper, silllply ~La~lixlg the rlt~tno of llio upplicun t, his 
beneficiary, ancf  tlie a~nlou~it of insuraiice dekired. 

1x1 soale irlstnrlces, tile perso~lriel of the Yt~ris ofice curried these lists 
ever1 to the h*oritliue tre~iches in order to secure tire signatures before 
Lllo I I ~ C I I~ V B I I ~ .  (,I10 L ~ ~ - ~ C I . ~ I I L I H I  never ~g!tin L o  I I ~ L V Othe ~)IIvilege ~ V C I -
of putting their sigiiatures on sucll rnt~tenal tltings us irlsurunce 
blanks. 

The actuary of the Bureau of War Risk Insura~lce, in the Director's 
annual report for the fiscal year eridirig Jurle 30, 1919, mexit~ions one 
instance of n soldier writing on the wall of a dugout his insurance 
application, inasmuch as he had not received the forms provided for 
this purpose. He was killed shortly thereafter and a photograph was 
taken of the writing on the wall and sent to the Bureau in Wrrshxngton.
0x1this bt~sis, 1~11award wus trlt~de to his borlefici~~ry. 

One ~ t ~ e ~ r i b e r  of this group of insuraxlco officers rclutcv solnc! of their 
experiences cts follows: 

4 V.S. Ar~tty tile World War,1917-19, vol. 15, 1)epnrtlnentof tla Army, Waql~ington,1048, Irp. lo&-131. 



From 5 o'clock in the mornin until 9 o'clock a t  night field squads were at it. 
Speeches were made in thc YM dA huts nnd a t  mess nnd everywhere thnt the men 
could be gotten together. After the  speechmaking there was personal work. 
Every man was appronched directly. If the proposition wns not quite clear to 
him it was explained in detail; if his attitude remained indiflerent all the ingenuity 
of thc insurnncc squad was bent toward his convcrsion. They wrotc insurnncc 
all the way from the fnrthest western training camp to the rnost castcrly port of 
debarkation and the receiving ports in France. They wrotc insurance ns ncar thc 
frontline trcnchcs ns any noncombntnnt was pcrmittcd to  go, nnd when thcy 
could j,rocecd no fnrthcr they ~c t r t  blnnk insurnncc npplicntions into tho front 
trcticlrcs on tho vcry cvc of bnttlc. 

In the lneurance L)ivision of the 13urenu of War lLisk, lockcd up in a steel 
cabinet, is now treasured the original paper, grimy with the soil of thc trenches, 
but benring thc namcs of boys who "signed up" on i t  for insurance of vnrying 
nnrou~ita t.lrc night bcforc t h y  wcnt out nt dirybrcnk illto No M n n ' ~  Lnnd, aomc 
~ l e v c ~ .  A C ~ O R R  i~ wriLLe11 imply tllc word "1)cnd." to rctunl. tilo IlnII1CR of tl)c~(: 
Uut tllcsc applications, collected by insurnlrcc oficcrs who llnd gonc into thc 
trenches during a stiff Gcrman offensive, llnve been treated as the last will and 
testament of those soldiers, and the beneficiaries mentioned are receiving Govern- 
ment insurance upon as valid a contract as if it had been formally made and taken 
in triplicate, as was the custom. 

With tlie lorination of the Arnericail Expeditionary Force War Risk 
Sectiori ill Washington, provisiorl was rnade for the training of insur-
ance officers detailed by the Army and Navy. After 3 weeks' trainin 
a detachment of 35 officers and 65 enlisted men sailed from New Yor fi 
on December 11, 1917, arriving a t  Liverpool on Christmas Eve 1917. 
Tliey were then divided into groups and dispatched to various field 
locations, and, by February 12, 1918, they had succeeded in reaching 
all of the units which at  that time formed the Axnerican Expeditionary 
Forces. Their activities, of course, extended to distributing npplica- 
tiorls for troops arrivirlg nf ter thnt dab.  

D~iringthe wnr, ixlsurarico lotaling $1,425 million wus wrilteu by the 
war risk section located in Europe. 

111the rnenntimo, a t  the Bureau's headqunrters in Wnshington, there 
were ap roximntely 20,000 letters being received each dny. The nver- 
ago cler!without previous experience did not possess the kuowledge 
or judemerlt to ndoquutely uriswer tlleso coxn~nunications. A school 
for training correspoiidence clerks wus organized on Ma 1, 1918, each 
course lasting between 2 and 3 weeks. This continueiuntil August 
when 994 people had attended this school. AII but 10 percent, or 99 
inclividuals, rornnir~ecl wilh tho Bureau. From October 6,1917, until 
June 30, 1918, 3 million letters had been answered. 

At tlir~t time (June 30, 1918), tliere were approxinil~tely 13,000 
employees. Tile tunlover mte, lio~vever, \\.us very high owing to 
~~nsntisfactoryliving ronditlions in Wtdlix!gton. During the month 
of Sep tc111 ber 1918, one- twalf tli of tlle c*ler~c!al forco resigned. 
'ro add to tile woes of the Bureau, other tizan irlsuficient personnel, 

\\*ere the errors in the applications of the enlisted men, such as in the 
spelling of rlnriles or addresses of allottees arid the submission of 
required inf orrnutio11 . There were many tangles to bc unraveled ; for 
exarnple, lhere were tlioust~ncls of instances ill whidl men ilamcd their 
sweetllenrts r~s their wives in order thnt the girls nligllt get dlo~vances. 



Tliere \\lore c:nses ill which rnerl rlariled their noth hers as their ~vivos 
so thsf they might get irlcreused ullow~nces. It1 one inst~~nce, 11 soldier 
nsmed 19 different persorrs ILS depotidolit ~cporl lrir~l for support. Tiicre 
wrw ~ l o lo1loup11 space o t i  Iris sl)l)lic:stiorl i)lt~tik for 1111 tlie ~ltlrllcs, for 
Iio roprosolltcrl Iiiinsoll t,o Lo t,lio solo support of tho crltire falllily 
from his great grandniother down to nli infant child. This vase 
looked queer, but investigtrtion slio~i-ed t h ~ ~ t  ,a11 19 lived ill o~ie s111all 

Iiouse. 


There were also clues \vliere a11 enlisted 11larl failed to makc un 
nUotriietit to a dependent, due sollietir~ies to tr desire to escape respon- 
sibility nrld so~rietitnes to a iiiiwmderstandi~ig of the questions; rloglect 
in changes of address; failure of the dependents to give certairi iden ti- 
ficntioli to ide~ltifytdio enlisted rntL1i. Co~isidert~blodifficsilty II~ILS 

exporio~lcod in tho spelli~lg of fllo proper rlnrrics wllcro 11111~1lott~ec 
adhered to foreigtl spelling, whereas tlie erllistecl man gave the 
anglicized version. 

Another prollerrl wliich existed' then, rtrld exists to this date, wus . 
t h o  ~rctrt. ~iurl~bcr I ~ I L I I ~ ~ S .  111~1110will se1do11~ of icla~~t~icnl A 1n1~11'~ 

ideritafy llirii t~bsol~ltel . uro literrblly tliu~tsu~ids 
'l'herc of rncli wit11 
the snliie nanie. I11 Rlt~rcli 1920, tlie files of the Burmu of Wr~r  flisk 
Insurn~ice contained Iistirigs for 51,950 Smiths, 3,412 of wvlium were 
named Williani. There mere 48,000 Johnsons-2,138 John Johnsons. 
There were 170 Willia~rl Williams, 280 Willie Willitnns, and ~~ltogether 

. there \\-ere 47,000 Willialils listed. There \\-ere 900 John Andersons, 
800 Carl A~ldersons, atid 600 Charles Andersons, with a total of 
23,000 Andersons. And there were 18,500 Walkers. 

One of the surprises for the senrchers came ivlien s letter ~ v w  
received fro111 s Jolui J. OJBrieti who identified liirnself by the fact 
that  his beiieficinry mas his wife, named Mary A. O'B~ien. A sesrcli 
revenled t.)~nt there were 50 John J. O'Briens whose wives arid bene- 
ficiaries \\.ere named Mary A. This problem mas magnified greatly 
d~uillg World Wtir IT. T-To\irovor, bllo c!lerictrl Irclp rbt khnt, I.ic11o was 
osporiuirc*c.cl~ I Ivsrio~w t1iot.1~0d~ ~ L Mttlt~tiyof i(io11tiryitig tdlo ( * I L L ~ I I ~ I L I ~ ~ W  

of t,fietn Iltlxl served iri the 13rlretu~ drlrirlg Wurlti War I t ~ r l c lro~ru~irlcd
otl. 

It wlis soo~l recogaizcd tlil~t certain ide~ltificl~tiotl cstild be illsured 
orlly 1)y l~ssigrlirig cr~(:ll servi(:e~~ln~r tllc A ~ I I I C ~  I I I J I I I I ) ~ ~ .of l?or(:cs tr 
1 7I Ilaroloro, oil Jgabl-~~r~.qy 'LS, 1018 ,  IL scrilrl ~lulrll)or wtls assiglictl c~L(:!I 

1111111 I L I ~ii, WILS ordered Liltit these iirunlers be utttlc:hed tu all tlypli-

catiuns sent to the Bureslt. This procedure, too, resulted iri consid- 

erable dificufty. There were errors i11 telegraphing or ~inniters, 

du lieate ~lil~i~bers 
were ~ iven ,  initials only were sent ill, lntlier t111~tl 

foly civen tintiies, res~dtolg in errurs in sttnclliug tlie proper serial 

numeer to the applicatioti. 


The Burmu fillally decided to utilize their owl1 series of 11urnbex-s for 

identification. A "C" llu~nber was used tbs t~ prefr~ce for u elai~n 

for ally benefit otliee than i~isurrt~~ce. " was first 11sdfor
Prelix "'I 

itlsuratlce ~rurnbers, ur~d, upon convcrsiot~, cllc~~rged to "1C." Cjctrtsill 




low insurance numbers were set aside for those in the military service 
who, for exceptional conduct or outstanding war records, were de- 
serving of considerntion. A converted No. 1 wns assigned to Gen. 
Jolin J. I'ersliin ; No. 2 to Adm. Willinlil S. Sims; No. 3 to Col. kHeiiry D. Linds ey, and No. 4 to Gen. I'cyt;on Mnrch. 

Before anything could be accomplished, space must be procured. 
Tliere wns no single building in close proxiniity which would meet 
t;ho needs ol tliis exynnding o~~t~niz l~t io i l .  nvnilnble office Most 
space i11 Wusliirlgtoll was occupied by otller gover~lmentnl agencies. 
It was necessary to secure whatever was avuilnble and a t  one time 17 
different locations were being used. But, f indy,  one building was 
secured wliicll could house practically all of the departments of the 
Buren11 of W t ~ r  ltisk Insurnnce. 

I t  was fortunate for the Bureau. that; in 1918 there was a buildirig i1i 
process of construction, adjacent to  Lafnyette Square. This was the 
site of the old Arlington Hotel which had been razed in 1912 and since 
Iind remained nn open pit surrounded by n liigli board fence. 

'rho properly was 011 Venno~it Averiuo rind occupiod the block 
bobweeti H ntid I Slreets. 11 w ~ s  origintrlly tlie silo of tho lionics of 
Sent~lors Cllnrles Suniner t~lid lteverdy Johnson, later Minister l o  
Great Brilt~in. Prior to  18G9, Ihe Iiotnes of Presiderits Jtirnes Bu-
(:llunnil ~biid Belljanlili Harrison were located here, us well as those 
o f  Secretaries of State Willin~n J.Marcy tind Lew~sCass. 

1x1 1869, tho hrliriglorl Hole1 wt~s  oroctod hero follo\vi~lg tlio razing 
of tliese slructures. 0x10 of tlio ~ l l o s tcclobiated alicl exclusivo hotels 
ill tlie country, i t  catered lo fa~nily ptitronage and the congressional ' 

and cliplonlrttic sets. 'I'wvelcrs fro111 all over the world made i t  
their stopping place wlleli ill Wusllirlgton. Guests from every 
quarter of tlie country were en tertnined there, i~lcluding Firiarlcier 
J. Pierpolit Morgan and Tom Plntt, Republimn Congressman, New 
York, 1873-77 nnd later Senntor 1897-99. Every President from 
Grnnt to McKinley stayed there nwniting their inau uration. It was 
also tlie I~onie of tlie Gridiroti Club, wliich llelpe d make the hotel 
famo us. I t  was tlie sibe of tlie ~riost celebrated birthday diiiner ever. 
given in the United States up to  that time. This was the occasio~l 
of tile 70th 1)irtlicIuy of "U~idc Joe Cnnnon," in 1960. 

Icltl.1.1-yi l l  lU12, il, was clcc!itlatl by Illlo owllor lo h t ~ rdow11 t11o oltl 
buil(li11g rlrid crcc!ttIL now 0110, lt~rgor r~tl(1 ~tioro spwious i11 its t~l)j)oi~lt- 
t~lerlts. 'I'his.lvas done, but; wt~s followed by n series of unfortunnto 
iucidelits tlo t81loo\vIler. J. l'ieryont Mor nli ~vlio, i t  was ullcged, was 
going 1.0 finauce the oli~erprisa, died, and:the project failed. Court 
proceedings, nild foreclosure sales ensued. The unsiglltly excuvat;iorl 
wns a11 eyesore for the ~iexi; 4 years. The property then was offered 
for sale under a ~rlortgnge held by the Equitable Life Assurance Co. 
early in J a n u a ~ y  1914. It was purchased by a company in Richmond, 
Vn., for $847,000, wliicii forined the Arlington Building, I11c.~ The 

1 <!ol~grrsslon~~l 11. 6710,Ilccortl, Eicr~~nlr., M ~ t y18, 1018. 



,The Veterans Administration Ruildin ,8 10. Vcrnlont Avc., N.W.(bctwccn I1 ancl I . . swear), Rastimgton, U.C. 

purchasers ll~ade s downy~yme~ltof $160,000, and commenced con- 
struction. FolIowirig this transaction, the company rat1 into financial 
difficulties. They abandoned the idea of erecting a hotel and decided 
upon an office building. Tbey made a proposition to the Navy 
Department whereby the company would rent the building to the 
Navy upon completiou.'O However, Congress considered the matter 
and refused to authorize a lease on the property. 

They then offered to sell the site and the structure milen finished to 
the Treasury Department for the use of the Bureau of War Risk 
Insura~lce,which was agreeable to tho Secretary at thst Depurtment. 
It was to be arl 11-story structure above ground, with three basements. 

10 11. Ropt. 326,65th Cong., 2d sess.,"'The Purchase ot the Arlingtotr Ilokl Property." 



It was originally intended to erect a building facing Vermont Avenue 
only. The Treasury Department made certain changes in the original 
plans, lirnit.ing the hei h t  above ground to  10 stories, with the 11th 
floor to  be recessed nn f used as an attic. Redizing this would not be 
sufficient space for the Bureau, plans were drawn up for an extension 
on I Street. As of February 13, 1918, the date of the sde, the two 
subbnsemonts hud bcoxl coxnploted and tho stoolwork of J l e  uppor 
sbructuro oxtoxiclod up to tho socorld stoly lo~ol .  Eigilty porcont of 
the rest of the steolwork ilad been fabricnted and tho cut.ting of stono 
fncing the builcling was underway. Improvement in design was 
necessaq nrld strengthening of the floor construction so as to  make 
i t  srlitnblo ior.tllo Buronu's uso. Roquiromoxlts for changes in design 
and strengthening woro also included in tho purchaso prico. 

Tllere was considerable debate in Congress as t o  whether tho money 
should be taken from an emer erlcy fund authorized t o  the President 
for war uses, or wl~otlior this sEould bo a separato and distinct appro- 
priation. Howover, tile l'resident, within his authority, I L U ~ ~ O I I Z O ~  
the purchase of the building. The r~ctutll proposal submitted was 
for $4,119,072, but the Treasuly added $80,928 for contingencies and 
necessary expenditures to rnnke the building ready for occupancy. 

' 

The original building would be completed by October 1, 1918, and 
the I Street extension by February 1, 1919. This gave a total front- 
age of 351 feot on Vermont Ave~iuo, 69 feet on H Street;, and 315 
feet on I Street. 

It was the intent of the Treasury Department to house the entire 
force of the Bureau of War Risk Insurance in this building, as well as 
part; of tho Iritor~itll ltovenuo Sorvico, but '  Inter~laL-.Rovonuo Servico 
was not allotted space in this b u i l h g .  

In February 1919 the f i s t  units of the Bureau started to move intu 
their lle\v home, wllich mas known as the War  Risk Building. On 
January 25, 1920, a11 availible space was utilized, but still i t  wns not 
largo exlougli for tile npproxi~nt~tely Certain units 14,000 ernl)loyees. 

.llad to rerrlt~in i l l  outlying buildings. 

The cornerstone was laid in 1918 on the Vermont Avenue slid H 


Street corner of the building. It reads us follows: 


JSrr!cktl Anno J)omirri 1918 

Urldcr t,hr llircclion of 


WILLIAR.1 (3. McADOO 

Sccrcb~ryof thc Treasury 


Jaxxlcs A. Wctmorc 

Acting Supcrvisin Architcct 


~ y a t ta d #o1oiting

Architects 


Altllorigli this building 1 i - t ~ ~  for the specific use of the ~~urchased 

Bureau of War Risk Insurslnce, i t  is odd that no mention was made of 

t.llisit1 t l ~ eplaque on the cxwnerstone. 




As the huge war drew toward its close, the Public Health Service 

titid tho Bt11-etut of Wtir Risk 1nsurtwlc:c worked logelher to 1)rcj)nrc for 

t.110 deluge of 1uedic:al untl Ilospi t t~l  prollen1s they would jointly inhcri t. 
fro111 the military, once the mar was over. Their joint responsibility 
1n.y in the fact that \I-liile the Public Health Service was to provide 
these vlist nledicnl services, tltey were lo be ])aid for by the Bureliu. 
'J'he nl>prol)riatioit bill Tor sttndry, dvil expenses of the Government 
for the fiscal year 1921, upproved June 5, 1920, mnde available to 
disabled veterans medical services in National Homes for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers, and also Army and Navy hospitals, for the bene- 
ficiaries of the Bureau of Wnr Risk Insttnuloe, 

The Public Hmltlt Se~vice ~vusfurnishi~iga major portion of hos-
pital Care and Lretitrnent to disabled vetertius o ~ l  n reimbamible bsis.  
rwenty Marine lios ih ls  (7,200 beds) atid 119 relief stations were 
tlleri being opemfeci ey the Public Hotllth Service. 
On Sept0einbcr17, 1918, 2 ~tioltth.qImfore tho e11d of 1110 W I L ~ ,tPI~csc 

two t~geilcies net wit11 the Arr~ly t i r d  Ntivy to discuss tho nmlicsl 
future. 

On the dny follorr~ing tile conference, the surgeon Genera1 of the 
Public Health Service sent a rnemorandunl to the Secretary of the 
Treasury requesting $9.5 rnillion for expanded hospital and outpatient 
faciIities. On second thought, the Surgeon General sent another 
memorn~~dun~,tiJs one directed to Congress, recommending an addi- 
tional appr.opriation of $12,049,000. 

There wns ctonsidernbIe discussior~ of these two recommendatiotis 
i l l  I)ot.l~ trlie Ilo!~sc.r t , ~ t c ISot~nta, which fdt  t,littt sitlc!o $00 riiillio~lhstl 
been spell t tltrriltg t-lle wlir by the militarry for lrospitals located a t  
some 32 wntoxnnen ts throughout the United States, why- no\\? that 
the \\-fir wns over-couldn't they be converted for the care of veterans? 
13lrt tohe Public* Hedt.11 Servioe felt that t1ltoy \\*ere not suitable for tilt! 
1los1)ifal ~lecds of vet,crtins roturtlitlg fro~ll ovorsws, t~tldtlit~t tllcy 
11-ould soori beconle "\vliite elephants." 

But Cotigress, tts s result of these recolt~nletidatiuns, oti Murcll 3, 
1919, nppropriated fllrlds for and suthorixed the hospital exptlr~siott . 

1Vit.h the ~essut~ion on Noven11)er 11, 1918, the 13tireat1 of lic~stilities 
of Wnr Risk Ir~snninc~etilld lPhe I'rrblic: I1aJt,l1Service friil<!,e(l 11 grtivc 
sitl~at~iorl. l~isofiir 11s t81w (Iist~blecI the oortlltt0yvetertiti was c!orrcer~~ed, 
wns ns \voof~illy kc!kiitp in brepnrediless for paice us it had bee11 ill 
preparedness for war. Here mas u sitrlatioli unptlralleled in the Iristory 
of mar, medici~ie, or government. 

Accordiilg to figures corlrpiled by toheIIol~seof Representutives, the 
11u1uberof U.S. soldiers "wotttlded not inortslly" it1 World Wtit I. 
totaled 204,000.'' 

11 TIousc! Corrrr~rittccPrint No. 00, &it11(forrp.. First scss.. 1961. 



Now, for the first time, the new benefits provided against this day 
were to be put to  the test. Tlie health were demariding jobs. The 
clisnbled wr~n tml c o ~ n p e n s ~ t ~ i o ~ ~?' to bo re-, rnedicn care, tu~dIL cllt~~lco 
trnined to overcorna tlrcir Iiandicnps. of the Govcril- Five i~gc~icies 
inent were llr~tlcllirlg v~~riolis aspects of the iiew benefits. 

At the Bureau of Wnr Risk Iusnrance, the insurance progrnnl by 
this toinlo was on a It~irly level keol. nllot-Tlro activities irlvolvi~~g 
~ ~ i o r i t , s  st~ilorn roliof dro1)1)cd on r~~pidly,  tlo-t~nd soldiers I L I I ~ ~  h t t  t 1 ~  
ruands for coluper~sr~tioil were beyond ailythiiig envisioiled. 

The medical activities of the Bureau corlsisted of rating claims and 
nutllorizing hospitalization. Few doctors were required, most of 
wliorrl liad beerr detniled to the Bureau by the U.S. Pl~bIic Kealtll 
Service. 

Staffs were both inexperienced and inadequate. The processing of 
claims was agonizingly slow. Backlogs were building up. At the 
end of June 1919, 233,000 corn ensation claims had been filed and 
more thnn hnlf of them were sti I' 1 pending. Disability compensation 
cBrLses required ~lieclical excuniriatiotls, nnd proof of cligii~rlity wlis 
necessary in dentli crises. M m y  of tho v e t e r ~ ~ ~ l s  filed c1tJ11ls were ~ 1 1 0  
fourid to be ineligible, but all applicants hail to l o  tllorougldy ex-
nmined. The wheels of Gover~iment were grinding to t~ slow stop. 

NEED FOR SPEED 

Some way had to be found to speed u activities in both the Bureau 
and the Public Henlth Service. PuE lic Health decentralized its 
osnrrli~iirlg i~rrtl o~li,pntietit; f l~l~ctiorksto 14 &strict ofices, greatly 
speeding up rneclicnl services. (Not until.1922 were both organizations 
r~blc to report thnt their work wns essentially current..) 

The old Pension Burenu still linlldled ~)ensions-this iilvolved only 
veteraris of previous wnrs. The Rehabilitntion Division of the Fed- 
eral Bot~rcl for Voci~tioi~al Education, which handled schooling and 
relit~bilitt~tionbellelits, wt~s swnnlped witli roquests froin servicc- 
disabled ve teraus. 

Tlie N t ~ ~ i o n r ~ l  Horiies for Disttbled Volunteer Soldiers continued to 
operate theif brnnches r l s  separate and clistinci;, although their func- 
ido~lsrlow overlap lot1 so~nc of tlro ~nctlict~l provisioris. 

Tile Pirblic 1-loll \ t,l~ Seryioo was obhmptiiig t u  carry ouL ~ l lo  incclict~l 
r~tld hospilnl berielits with irmdequate stafls and facilities. 

All of these services seemed 'to overlap a t  some point;. Disordcr 
reigned supreme. Veterans wandered about in a state of bewilder- 
~nent .  Seeking coliipensl~tio~i, tlie~nselves in the Bureau of !hey fou~ld 
War Risk Insurarlce. Reporting to the Public Health Service for. 
medical care, they discovered that they needed proof of eligibility 
from the Bureau of War Risk Insurance, or, going to the Federal 
Board for Vocational Education, they found that they had to wait for 



their eligibility to be established by medicd authorities before any-
thing whatsoever could be done. 

Confusion was piled on confusion ns, daily, Inore Inen were being
dischnrged fro111carnps titid rnilita hospitnls. Belore the de~nobiliza-
tior] was over, npyroxitilstely 5 rnil7ion vetsra~lswere added to the rolls 
potetltinl beneficiaries under the new kws. 

It mns impossible to estirnate how many of these would seek to 
exercise their rigflte. Hos )itulixstiou and prosthetic devices htd beellI'nuthorixed it1 1917, but t lere had been little activity in these fields 
wior tto the arrllis~ice. Up to that tirnc, Iiospittd srld related ctire Ilarl 

k e n  carried out to u great extent by tile armed services. 
Part of the proble~nfaced in denling 114th veteratls' nlodici~le 

sto~t~~ilodflr)ln tllc i~ltki)ilil,yof t110 inilitiir~. Y o  ctirry OIIL ~iicirpolic of 
retli11i11gtdl ~tnilitasyprso111lol in 11ospLnl etltil tiley l t d  roucTled 
complete recovery, or t 1 ~near cornylete recovery as cudd be expected.

To t~cornl~lishthis, the ~r~ilitaryhncl designated certai~lliosprtills ns 
recc.)rist,r~tctio~~cztltsrs atld 11id ~)rovitledtlletri with special st,rbfT rirltl 
ecluil)ttlorlt to ctirry orit tlllis objective. Vocntionrrl rirld psy<:hisLric 
aids were trained to carry out this work. Tlie Americul Red Cross 
u-asactive both in training and in carryin6 out the program. 

But with the si ning of the amistxce, the military program
crumbled. Hospit8zed servicerneli wanted to go home, take up
their olci jobs tir~clbe with their families. They could not be held 
against their wills,even tllough tlie llad not received the ''lirtxsirnurn 
benefit" of hospital treatment. ore than 300,000 of them needed 
furtller cnre.l2 

d 
Wllilc it  wtis Lolie~redthat most of their IIO& co~ildbe rnet tlirough 

ccrri~~)c~~szi~iorland irlslrriulco, their reIe~rscrulded greatly to tlio burdarls 
of both the Bureau of War Bisk l~lsurutlccurld the Yublic Health 
Service. 

PUBLIC LAW 826 

Public 1Jn1v 326, A . . I I L ~ ~ ~ I I3, 1910, wliich truisferred certc~itlmilifar 
hospittils to the P~iblicHealth Service, also nuthorizecl new liospitsfs 
t ~ tChicago, Ill. uld Norlolk, Va., plus the purchase of one in the 
District of (Jolr~mbia,tirld the erllargenlent of .a Ilospitd i ~ tStltpleton, 
Stat611Islarlci, N.Y. 

Addi tiorld frt~idswere provided tor techliicul scrvices tu~dclerict~l 
llely, and authority ~ v t sgven to psy trsnsportntion, n11d bttrid cosk 
11ot to exceed $100, for ii~lypatient dying ill a hospital. 

111 tulclit,iua to prcu~titlgdlo reqttesertad funds, tho txt l i x d  tho respon-
sibility for hospitdization. titllul reltitd ctirc 111tti111yott tho Public 
~ e a l t hService. Tlie hospitals transferred to the Public! Health 
Service included: Cmlp Cody,N. Mex. ;Joseph E. Johnston Hospital,
Florida; Camp Beauregard, La. Camp Logan, Tex. ;Camp Fremont, 
Calif. ; nr~cl.the nitrate plant at berryville, hid. The Nutiollul Home 
f i ~ rDisribled Volunteer Soldiers at Hot Sprir~ps,S. Dtik., wtts slso 
made nvtiilable for u, period of ti years. Atltllority IVLS give11 for the 
transfer of other suit,nble military hospitals, should they become 
nvsiltbIe c~nd-1leedet1. The bill t~pproprinted$750,000 for rernodcling, 
reriovtitdnp, tirl(1 cdrangillg tllcso pro ~crt~ies,ril l t l  o1)crlotl t,llc! tloor for 
frtrt,hcr fulltls, sllouI(1 l.llcy I,c llc.ccIc?cI . 

At the tirile, tile .T'~tblic:1Ieriltl1Sc.rvic.e t~rultloither sliflicrior~~,sttilr 
1lo1-fru:ilitias t.o rllect, tha r)rlc!ortlirlg lotul. 11, wrts fort.11tlt~1cill(l(!c(l for 

I? "l't~l~llc!Il~alL11Itqwrls," vol. :t(i. No. 21, hlny 27. 1WI. 



veterans that the lam permitted the continued use of contract hospi- 
tals, wllere tlre average cost in private hospitals wns $3 per patient 
per dtiy, n11d $1 in State iilstitutions. 

Even wit11 tlrc institutions transferred to tho Public He1~1LhScrvico-
tis tis their existing llospitals-it was still evident that insuficient 
facilities were available to rneet tlle demmd. New hospitals would 
have to be built, outpatient and. dispensary facilities provided. .(From 
Seyterllber 1919 to June 1920, there were 19,610 admissions to con- 
tract 110s itals.) 'I'lGs was only a beginning: 2 years later there were 
47,962 a !missions in non-Federal hospitals. 

Tliougl~it, was IL i t ~ r  cry frorrl wvhat was needed, Public Luw 326 
was a first step toward what was to become the world's largest hospital 
system. 

Even before these new resporlsibilities were dropped in its lap, the 
1'1,blic l101ilt11 S O ~ V ~ C O  ILL tho SOILIJIS. Now, hnndlingWILS s t r t ~ i ~ l i ~ ~ g  
theso ~ssnulors, ~uudonlizi~tions, lo11 S ~ U L L ~ O ~ Yn~lctsc i~~)v~~t io i l s  011 tbe 
1losl)ittll divisiorl a t  the centrul office ol tlie l'ublic 172ealtll Sarvico. 
At that tine, tlre hospital division l~nd a t o t d  ernploynlent of less 
than 10 people. 

Physicinns were sought in all parts of the country. Those who 
were qualified, rind could be persuaded to ticcep t, were cornxnissioneci 
in the Public Health Service and assigned to duty in the hospitals. 
Others were rnade acting assistant surgeons and assigned either part 
or full-time dut  . Consulting physicians were brought into the 
hospitals 011 11fee iusis, w13e othors, kr~own ns "designntod examiners," 
were ~~ssigued most uf the physical exmninatiorrs. 

I n  1920, the staff of the Public Hedth Service was enlarged to 
include 72 regular ysicians 01.1 duty at the Bureau of War Risk 
Insum~lce. 'I'lle roP"1s sliotvetl flint physicians working in the field 
lotrilotl 478 corrt~riissiorietl olIicers, (35Gt~ctirig rlssislllr16 surgeons, 877 
t~t tet~di~tg 33 irltcriis, a d  2,471 clesigrlatocl oxatnir~ors. s~)eciulisl,s, 

NEE])FOIL hlOItE UEL)S, MORE MONEY 

1lt1.rtllyWL.; 181io ink dry on 17ublic I ~ ~ L I V326, of A4at-cl1 ;3 ,  1'31'3, 
~ 8 ~ l ~ ~ ~ tlllo I'ublic ~ f ~ ~ ~ i ~ for ~vcLarsr~s'11osl)ih~lsLo I-lod6h Sarviw ~ 

hospitdiztttiol~, before Seerettiry of llle Tretrsury, CarLcr. Glass, pre- 
sented to Congress a request Tor lrrore beds and inore rnoliey to build 
181ienl. 

(111 l l ~ e  llistory or vetertu~s' c~lfnirs, L\IC varions Secretaries of the 
Trensury dur*ing tlie aduli~listratiorls ol Yresidents Wilsvii t ~ ~ l d  
Harding : Carter Glass, David F. Houston, William G . McAdoo, and 
Andrew W. h le l lo~~ ,  All four of Cllem sent strong deserve mentiori. 

recomme~~dntio~is
to (:onglmess in belldl of logislntioti and n ~ p r o ~ ~ r i a -  
tiol~s wliid~ looked to the Lettcrrl~ent of tlle ecorionlic und rne(lica1 
welfare of veterans. 111d l  fol~r cases, the colribirlatioll of tlleir 
personal as well ai oflicial 1)restige proved effective.) 

Sec!x.cl.u.yGltrss 111tdo 111sreclllesl in IL s~llrlrritir kllow~i tw "Doell-
111eltNo. 481," dtilcd 1)ecenlber 5,. l'JIU.l3 '{he wtrsd ~ a a t n o ~ l t  

13 Tllr "N'l~llr I l c~~~al" :  OII Jlosy~jLnl)znlio~~ I J ~  Recrc*ltavof"JLlwrl 01 the (!ol~s~illn~~ls Ay)~wl~>tctl 1 1 1 ~  

tile Trcesury lo I'ravldc Addtllonal 11os1)itnlFucilllics Ul~dcrI'ubllc Act 334, M~l re l~ 
4, 1~21 , "~iovcr1111ic111 

I'rilitlnp Oflice. 1V2.3, pp. 1-9. 




accomparlied by a conll)utatiori prepared by Dr. W. Chnrles Rucker, 

Assistan t Surgeari General of &he Public Hedth Service, who had been 

detailed trs Cliief Medical Adviser to the Bltrenu of War Risk Insur-

ntlce. Documcllt No. 481 wt~stxCut~llyrL (Irt~ftof it bill "to 1)rovidc 

nd(lit8iolin.l liospilod c~rltl or~tpntic~it, 1111 dis-
.dispcnst~ry ftxilities lor 
charged, sick,nrld disabled soldiers, sdors ,  intllilies, Anny,'atld Navy 
riurses (male uld fernnle) * * *." 

Dr. Ittrc:ker, ill <:o1i11)1etdy t ~ ~ 1  his c:ot~il)~~tt~liori, ~~~icq~t ivo( :~l ly  
sr~pportsd tlic ~)ositioti of Clle 1'11l)lic: 1-Ica1t;ll Service. 110 pi)i~it,c(l 
out tt l t~ t  he w t ~ s  using every tivt~ilt~ble Led in their hospitt~ls. Tell 

4 orcestIiorlssti(1 aieri, he st~id, 1ind bee11 disciinrged from the Armed I' 
with still ncrt,ive frtl)erc?t~losis. 'I'lie ttlberc!~tiosis s a~ i i t a r i~ l~~ i  n.1; ITot't; 
St,tl.~ll,oli,N.  A~los.,wt1.s t~.lrc!rt.(ly lillr?tl (.o ovorflowiug ILI)(I IIC! WIIS lili~lillg 
i t  rtllliust hnP ossible to qet illore patielits into (:or) tract iios ~itals. 

He asker1 or nu-t~dJitio~inl puilited out t iut 25,000 130,000 beds I L I ~ ~  

of thein wo~rld be needed witl~hi the next 2 years. 'Tire average cost 

per bed was set t ~ tn little tilore tllnri $3,300, with t u ~  ttdditiottsl cost 

of 4300 per I)al for ft~l-tlittlrc 1~i i (1C ( ~ I I ~ I ) I I I B I ~ ~ , , 
l)ri~)gitig tI1ic tott~l 

re() llest tr, $S4,448,00O.
' 

I'lle Yttblic Health Service, ,011 Jttue 30, 1919, 11u.lf n year t~fter the 

end of the war, wa.s operating 20 hfarine hospitals nrld the t~~berculosis 

stt~iitt~rill~li :Duriug tho It~st of
I L ~1i;)i-t Stslltorl, N. A4es. ~r:ot~tlls. 
litscc11 yetw 1919, 1 0  new hospitals were o ,cried, ktlown ss ''PIILI~(-
13eultll Service H(ayitt~ls," n~tl ier  tlioti "htuixib iiuspitds." Nine 
of these mere fonner h n y  hospitals; nrld, in addition, il liospitnl
was le~isecl ill Wtishingtorl, D.C. 'TI) Jttrlc 1920, the Pr~l>lic II.calth 
Scrmvic:c!I l t ~ ( 1iil(!rcti.s~?(I ~ ~ v t ~ i l t t b l ~its twf,1~1 beds to 11,039 in 62 flospitt~ls. 

'I'o ftlrtlicr tile sitltt~tiotl, the act ttit~kulg t~p~)royrit~tiot~s 
cnsc lor 
fiscal yew elldir~g Julie 30, 1921, t~uthorizecl' the use of avsilnble beds 
in Army and Nt~vy hospitals- for .the benefit of Bureau of Wtv Risk 
Insnrn.rice, ns well 11snpproprinte beds in the Nrttiotlal Honies for 
Disabled Volulltaer Solcliers. 

Cotigress fitlrlly t~l)l)roprit~te(l $18,000,000 fur iddi tiotml ikosl>ittitds. 

'l'lns b~ll, Public: l ~ ~ w  
354, 66th Co~lgress (41 Stst. 1364), was signed 

into law by President Wilsori on tlie day lie left office: h9arcli 4, 1921. 


Tllc first Uirec:tor or tlic Btlrenl~,, Mr. Williurll C.  Del~uloy, re- 
signed O~a.t,o\)or 5, l(318, t;o i~c?c:ept l,hc position of nztuluger of tlic scc-
tdon or lilsri1lc3 i~lsrlrculc*c tbc~Ilttilro~lcl Atl~ltiliis~ri~tio~b. or 'l'Iior(! fol- 
lows liis rcsig~it~tiori t~11(1t l l ~ml)ly f rot11 tlic Sc(:mtt~ry of tho 'I're~~stlry: 
flolr. W ~ L L I A ~ I  U. ~IcAI)ou, 

Secrctc~ryof Treasur!~, . 

Il~mhb~gton.,
0.C. 


h.1y ~ ) E A I ~  I L Y: 0 1 1  &q)Lt!~l~l)(!r :q>poi~lt(!(Ib11t. 8~c1t~:~rh 2, I!) 14, ~ O I I  I I I ~ I  I)~I:(!CLOI*
of tthc Bt1r(n;~11of War Risk It~sttn~~lcc! oil Ilrllls :rl~tl lo avc for w:Lr risk i~~stlrancc* 
c:rrgocas of American vcssc!Is. I organizc?tl :i~ld startt!tl tha ofice wit11 :in :1ssisl:1111 
:~ntithrcx cli!rks. 

Shortly ~tft.c!r f z l ~ ~ !  of ~ I I C  i ?~~ i l ( ! ( l  w:w, Co~lgrcss c!s(-:LI~Y[ ~!III,~:L~I(:(~ St,:~t(!s jt~t,ol t ~ !  
:LII(!\V tTit . isic)l l  of fdrc! 1311rt-;rrl o[Iicc!rs, :~lul crc~vs of f . 1 1 ~Atllc*ri-to il lst~rc!111:1sf~!tw, 
c:u~ 11larcIl:~l1 t nl:u'illc!. Tllis rc:llt l(brc!cl trcbct!ss;Lry itlcrc!:~sil~g :rl)c1111.tall(! forcc! 1.0 40 
]IcO])I(~. 
, ( 1 1 1  1 i l  1)y ( !~I:L(!~ ,IIL(~II~,  frtrl,I~(*r lhc! 111iIi1,:~ry (ktc11)vr6, I!) ( ; ~ I I I ~ J V S S  (:r(a:~l.(*cl ; L I I ( I  


X:LV:LJ1)ivisioti of : I I I ( I  for 1.11(~ p:wl y(!:~r 1 II:LV(! 111ys(*Jf,
( 4 1 ~ ( b  I ~ I ~ ( ! : L I I ,  (l(!~~ol.t!(l rth-
g:utll(~rsof Ilollrs :LII(I  ivit.llor11- I.11ollgltt. of tny Irc t ; i l~11, t.o rk!vr*Iopil~g pc*rfc*clillfi:rllcl 
3 .s  org:kr~iz:i.l.io~t, '14,000 C I I I I ) ~ O ~ ( ~ I ! S ;wllicli i1011'rorlll)ris(!s ll(*:~rly 



1 f(!cl t h :~ i  t i i ~t.iinc has iiow arrivwI whcn I 111:iy liropcrly consitl(!l. t.110 ~JI~JJI.I.:I- 

ti\.(! (lci11:~11(1s iili(1 sLrc!ngtl~, :w~cl thc!rc!fort: ; ~ s kwith rc!grc!t. 1.0 \J(.
of t r~y ow11 i i (~~l t11  

rr!li~!vc.tl of I ~ I Y(I~ut~i(:s:LS I)ir(!ct.or or 1 . 1 1 ~131ir(!:1-11of :it
War Risk IIISII~:LIIC(! ~ O I ~ I '  

c~ririic.sl, ro~~vc:ni~:~\cc!. 


'l '11~ I)]I!:LSII~I! :LIIII for tl111 1):isI.4 ytb;irs 1
I I O I I O ~of sfbrvi~lgI I I I I I ~ T  y1111r (lir1![!1~i1111 

v:r1111. \)cyo~l[i price..


l~:iit.hf~illyyolirs, 

M'II,I,IA~I C. l)h;i,:t.~o~,l ) i r r c / o r .  


I ) E A ~  hln. 1 ) ~ ; l ~ ~ ~ o s :I II:LV(: your 1aLLr:r of OcLoLor 5, in wl~iclt yo11 tc~ltlc~. 

your rcsiglit~tioli as l)ircctor of tllc Sarcau of War llisk Insur:~~icc. I i~cctl not 

tcll yo11 how gcii~iincly I rcgrct that  you fccl impollcd to offcr your rcsignntioii, 

but I cnii well undcrst,:uid t h t ~ t  thc exactions of this grcat business, which has 

grown with suicll cxtr:~ortlinary rapidity iii numbcr of cmployccs and in the nmoulit 

of ilieuurnncc involvctl, 1i:~vc ~ C C I ~  I would ~iot., 
n 1 ic :~y  tax ~upoli yoilr strength. 

of coorsc, liav?.vc you1 co~it~inuc! tile rifik of your llcdth, nxld fccl obligcd, tllcrcforcr, 
: ~ t  

to coniply ~ v i t h  yolur rcrl~iast tuul ~ ~ c c a j > t  
your rcsignntioil. 


1 wnilt to  ~011gr:L~111:~~~ 
yo11 w:~rii1Iy 011 tlic atlmiral,lc work yo11 1i:tvc do~lc! 

for your coulltry sincc you c a ~ n c  to  Washiligtorl in 1914 to h k c  chargc of and 

dcvclop an c.ntirc1 ucw busilicss for thc Govcrnmcnt of thc Unitcd Stntcs-that 

of war risk insurnlicc. Yoiu h:wc porformcd your clutics \vit11 tinusual dcvotioil 

: L I I ( ~I I I ~ ~ C ~ ~ ~ R I ~ I ~ C S S ,I L I I [ ~1.111! UIICC(!S?~ ~f tllin g r c ~ ~ t  *
work is tl~uc ill 1:~rgr. inaLsuur: to 

your ii~tc!lli~c:~~cc! r~11t1111itiri11~
(!IIort.s.


As you know, 1 11:wc :I g r a r t  rcspol~sibilit~y of t l ~ c  
ill tllc :~dniiiii.rLr:~Livl~ ~.:~ilroatls 

of tlic Uilitcd Stntcs and of tllc coastwisc stlipping. I llavc bccli obligcxl t o  crcatc 
' 
r scction of marinc iilsurniicc in tllc lluilrond Administration, and I wonder if 


ou.would bc willing t o  accept thc direction of this marine insurmcc scction. 

%hc \vork will not be so =acting as tlic dircctorsllip of thc Burclu of War nisk 

Insur3~lce, and  I bclicvc tliat you would not find i t  an  undue tax upon your strcngtli 


. rncl cnergics. 
With hearty good wislics and assurance of my high cstccm, I a n ,  

, Cordially yours, ' , 

W. G. M c A ~ o o .  

Mr. DcLtinoy's onicc, wllicil origilu~lly co~~sistcd 01 five pers011s 


incliidi~lg Iliu~self, llud growl1 Co IL tolt~l01 14,000 d\lri~ighis tcrm of ' 


office. 

He was succeeded by Col. Helily D. Lindsley, whose tour of duty 


was only 7 inolitlis-to k h ~ y17, 1919. The nest Director was IJ t .  Col. 

lticll~ardG .  ~:l~oI~~~cloy-Joncs, scrvc,rlin tho i~lsuriwlcc prognlm
wllo 111~~1 

of the BIU~ILII  ltislc II~S~~I'ILILCC .of W~LI' wit11 t4LcA I I ~ c ~ ~ ~ c u I ~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ c ~ ~ ~ ~ o I ~ I L ~ ~  
Forces ill Fru~lce. 

I l k l a r d  Gilder CIwL?nele y J o n e s  - (COnth~e"n 1). lo8) 

Ib~l~urcC wu.~borrc i 7 ~Gildor ~!fcokt~elc~/-Jcr~ec~s NCW.170rlt (Icit?j orb October 

8, 1 8 8 4 ,  the aort o f  E. and ELmira (Gilder) C'iLol.meley-Jones. IIe was 

erlucatetl i n  the ptcblic schools and also had private tutors. FIe graduateir! 

.from the I.T'harton School of F'ilrance, University of Pennsylvania ant1 

an!yugeil. i?c the ins!i.rance bu.siness from 1899 to 1!N$. He  then  becamc 

adver-tisivry ?rLwlbager for the maIrazhe"llewiew (4Reviews" f rom 1,903 to 

1917. 


In September 1917, Ibe reorganized the work of the recruiting committee 

of N e w  170rk Ci ty  uncler the Mayor's Committee q f  Nutional Defense, 

t1.t the rarl,r,est (!/t l ~ c  Secretar?~ r J  U7clr, 11,e or.!p7/,izetl t l ~ c  sale (!/ the S C C O ~ ~  


Liberty Lor~~ebo~~(Ls  /I.!$ the U.S. i lr.;rn?j, a.rcd SOL!u p ~ ) r o z i ~ ~ ~ r ~ t e l ? j 
t l ~ r o  @fiF;(i 

~i~llillio?~
tloLlars worth oJ bonds. 


Ii7e ,joinerL the U.S. A r m y  a s  u privute i 7 ~Novelr~ber 1.91 7 a7~d wus sent 

to F ~ ( L I L C ~  ~ I L  the ~liner.icnrl. 
to U S S M ~  or!jal~izin!g the M'at* Iti#sk Sectio?~ cJ 

: o ~ I q (,'k.ir;[ o/ tlri.~ srtr:t.io?r (~1 / , (1 
IT! bccc~rtre. 'IIHLR j~roi~~tjI.~.d 

to Lir ute I L U ; I L ~(!(,LoI M L .  Ilo ww l ~ o t b o ~ d l $  IfhL.rr~,y2,  I!) 1.9,
~ ~ ~ Y c I u L I ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ !  

and assumerl the d11.ties o f  1)irector of the Uu18ea.u of Mbr i l i~l iIn,st~~,~tn.c(! 


http:c~ririic.sl


- - 

I 

on A4ay 19, 1919. Due to ill health, he resigned April 27, 1091, and 
passed awav in the Presbyterian Hospital, New York my,on Febrqary 
21,1929. " 

OIL the occavion (dhis cleuti~, the I'hilarlelpl~iu Bulletin editorid stated, 
"He deserues to be held in grakful memory as the man mpeciaUy qualijiecl 

.fir a partic.ular service to his co~lntry* * * am1 who devoted his energies 
nnrl talents to i t  without thorr.!lht of self." 

Richard G. ~holmele~-jones,Director, Bureau of War Risk Insurance, - May 1919-April 1921 .  

Colo~lel CholriieIeySor~es, o11 taking officte, irleligurt~tetl ~ L I Linterrsivd 
progrcuil t,o l~r i~ ig  c!~rrrat~C.Wil,hi~r2 I I I O I I ~ , ~ I Stho work of tho I%~ir.ct~tr 
t l ~ e  persor~tiol i r k  tho c:e~~t;rc~l ofiice iricreased I J ~2,000. 

Colonel Oholaleley-tJo~les also co~ltt~ct,ed \velfare t~gcricios t ~ r i ( i1111 
service orgtuiiz~~Liorls, bile 11ett.Iy forrned Arnerict~~i I~gio11.i~t(:l~tdirrg 



He added highly co~r;~etent 1ne11 to the staff, the majority of whom had 
recently been discharged from the service. Officers were detailed 
to the Bureau by the Secretary of War and Secretary of the Navy. 

Renlizirlg that the conlplete centralization of the work of the Bureau 
WILS n big deterrent to tile Buret~u's eficiency, he recomlnended thnt, 
to the reatest possible extent, its activities be decentralized to 14 
regionn.k offices in the same cities in which the Federal Board for 
Vocatiollal Educntion tuid the U.S.Public Health Servico already had 
field ofices. 

Undoubtedly, his total dedication to the enormous task of improving 
the ace and quality of the Bureau's work brought on the physical 
breaIdown which forced him to resign on April 27, 1921. He died 
n year later. 

'rlie eiriployees of tho Vet,orl~us' Admiuistration, a t  u, liltor date, pro- 
vided and installed in the lobby of tlie VA building in Wasliingtoll, 
a bronze plaque reading: 

I{iclit\rd (Iil(lc1r Cl~ol~ncl(!y-Jo~it..s, of War JtiskI)iroctor, I ~ ~ I ~ ( ! I L I I  IIIHII~~LIIC(:,
1919-1!)21 

lric~nory (~~it~lific(l 
:I scrvico t o t,tlc! co111i-tryin tiiuo of nccd. Jlc fulfillctl tht~t; smvico wit11rr rlcvotio~l 
of all his cncrgics nnd tnlcn ts without tho\~glit of sclf. 

The next Director, Col. Charles' R. Forbes, currle to Wasllirlgton'
frorri Sentt.le, ~vlierc 11e hc~d bee11 vice resident of t11e I-Iilrley-h/Iuson 
Co., a fir111 of railroad co~lstructio~l He .had sorvecl \vith 

il(; (l(!s(:rv(bs L o  I)I:li(!l(l jil g r ~ ~ k f ~ i l  11 11ltl.11 ~ ~ p ~ x : i ~ ~ l I y  for 

engineers.
the AEI? as a colonel of infantry and also in the Signal Ccqrps. He 
took pnrt in.1nn.ny engagements, including the Battle of the Sornxne. 
He wris r~\virtIecl tho 'Disting\~islletl Service Medal. 

'Yhe W~~sllington tlie appoint~nont Hernlcl, in a~~no\ulcing of Coluncl 
li'orbes, stnted that lie had liad broad executive experience, as well ns 
active knowledge nild interest in .his former wartime , c o d e s .  

Wl~en iio took over the nssignrnent, ho clid not eslrpect to stay in i t  
long, ns he. \WLS tnvdti~lg 0111er job ~)u~sibilit~ics\vllicll 110 I I U ~boo11 
loolung .int;o, ~~arkicularly wit11 the U.S. Shipping Board. U11t he 
ilttncked .his task with vigor. 

Colo~iel Forbes and liis ste\vardship as the last Director of the BII-

reau ol W I L ~  i ~ n d  tile first Director of 
Risk 111st1rt~r1~e the Veterluis. 
Uuret~~l,wllid~ivss cstt~blished0x1 August (3, 1921, will be tlisci~ssod 
Inter. 

TWO IMPOIZTANT GROUPS ESTABLISHEI) 

Aniong the lirst sat8s (d the ~tmrding adn~inistrirtio~lwere the upl)oint,- 

lllor~tsof two i ~ l ~ l ) o r t t ~ ~ i t  
groups, \\rllicll Ilrl.\ro conlo to be known ILS the 
White Coillrllittee't~nd the h w e s  Cornnlit,tloe, c~lthough o~ily the latter 
\vss a c.ornxnit,tee. Tlie former WIN n group of four consultants on 
llos~)italiz~~tioti.Huwever, tlie dclibcrutions and recommenclntion8~tins of 

bot,ll groups worse to I ~ ~ L V C  olfecls 011 the f ~ i t t ~ r c  
ft~r-re~~clli~lg of ~tledict~l 
ctwe uild other benefits received by U.S.veterans. 

The consultullts on liospitalaation, appointed by Secretary of the 
Treasury Andrew W. Mellon, xnet for the first time on March 16, 1921. 

The rhairrnan of this grouI) was Dr. William Charles White, medical 
directur of the T\~Lcrc;~ilosis a114 t iLeague Hospital, Pittsbuwl1 P~L.,  

rlieriiber of tile executive c;ommittee of the N a t i o ~ i ~ l  ,'II ubercuL~sis 

Association. We was former professor of neuroputhology and clinical 

psydrintry ut the U~iiversity of Indiana, also formerly in cliarge of the 
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hospitnlization of the tuberculous for the Red Cross in France and 
Italy.

The other cot~sulta~~ts were equally distinguished: 
Ilr. li'rtulk 13illirlgs ~vccs c:lltrini~srlof Llle Alrte~ictnl lted Cross rrlissiol~ 

to ltussitr itt 1917, c i  c:olorle1 011 the sttiir of the U.S. Arlny Strrgcor~ 
Genertrl diving the wtir, tnnd dean of the faculty of ltusli Medical 
College, Cl~icago,Ill.; Dr. Jo11r1 G. Bowl~isriW~LScchalicellor of the 
U~tivcrsit~gof I'itl.sl)rnpl~,I'n.., srld Iorrncr tiiroc!tor of  IJlo Ar~ioriann 
College of S~rrgeons ; trrltl I'UIL~CC1)r. U~ilcy, chtrirrliti~i 01 the New 
York Sttnk Co~nrnittee 011 Mer~tt~lDefectives and a director of the 
National Cointnittee for Mental Hygiene, ~\lrtsa former president of 
the Alnericnn Ne~lrologicnl Association (lie served tis t i  consultnnt, for 
otily 3 r~~otit~l~s).Dr. Gcorgo 11. Kirby, who replncetf Dr. Uttiley, 
~ t r sforllier rliodictrl i~ispe(:tor of the New York Sltnte Hospital Coin- 
lnissiori and, a t  the tinie of his nppointme~itas a consultant, director of 
the New York Ysychiatiic Institute, Wurd's Island, N.Y. 

Alt.hough the ~itissiori of the Corisultciilts bc!re entirely 011 the dcvel- . 
opn~elit .  of t It(! vet!erarls' 11osj)itttl progrcinl, hlicy recogr~izccl t i t  1 . 1 1 ~  
orrlset (110 rlcetl for s orger~ti~tnt~iori ciffciirs.11c11~ 1.0 heindle vcte~-e~~is' 


0x1 April 5, 1921, the co~~sult~urlts 
ttrr~ied over to tltc Dt~wcs cotn- 
11iitt.ee-described below trnd riieetit~g for tho frrst tirile ox1 thtit (Itite-

. -ill1 of l:l~cCIti.t.ti o r 1wllicll t411ey Iitu1 c:otrlpiled since tllcir first ~lleetir~g 
t.lic l t i l l l  of tllc prccdir~g rtlonth. I t  wtrs ri~til.erir~l of tlie liiglicsl 
iniportt~rlce in this seqeerlce of even ts, for it eoxisisted of t i  s u g ~ e s t i ~ ~ ~
for n new veterans' sfftiirs agency, n Bureau of Soldier Reliabihtcttion, 
c:o111 lete with t i  prol)osecl tsgnriize~tion cf~tvt. 

' ~ ' f e  ,)rol~)sed itcw t~gc~lc*y would merge (ierbit~. lttactdoss of llle 
13rrrerirr of \lrtu. Jlisk I ~ i s ~ i r t ~ ~ i ~ e ,  1110the Iteliatlilitt~tiw Divisioxl of 
Federld Rotird- for Vocnt.iond Educntion, and that ptvt of the U.S. 
PliI)lit! lIctdt.11 Service wllicli dernlt witill vetenins' hospittrlizntion r ~ t ~ t l  
~,~e(li(:rtl t.llat the new org!il~i- pnrl)lerl~s. Tile proposal recotonle~~ded 
;sc~t.ionbe l~ct~tlctl 11 cIiroc:t.or responsible to rrllI)?. rr~ldcsigl,rntrt.cd Cat)~llet 
c ~flic!er. 

'1'11~ ( ! O I I S I I ~ ~ ~ L I It . ~ ,Itowever, did tlot st1l~niit their find report u r ~ ~ i l  
I~ellrurtr~ the cstai>lisiitnetit of lSllc28, 1923, alt~losl,18 ~nontlw ~rft~cr 
VeCersr1s' 13111-ecur . '1'11
 is will 1)c cliscussecl 1ul:er. 

'I'l~is c*ormliit8taee, c-l~crired by Gen. Cliarles G. Da\\-cs, 1va.s upyoit~tcd 
ltiler ( t ~ t l t ,  only IL tti~its. T j ~ e  11lissio11 \wek ltiter) that1 tlie ( ~ O I I S I I ~  

tissip~tedt?o Gellcrlil Dnwes tirid liis 10 ttssoc*iatcswtis k) rcc.onl~~lel~d 
twys titld illeutis to solve, or, a t  the lec~st, allcvicito, tlie pn)blenls faced 
by disubled veteraus. 

Spedfic~illy, the Dtiwes conliiittee K~LSchtirged by President 
Warding ''Lo study ,arid report ~rpon, corlditioris they low exist; in 
the Govcrllrner~t deptrrt~neiit~s c!.orlc~ernd wit11 providing scrvic*c t.o 
the ex-soldiers, ex-sailors, tind ex-1llciritle.s of the World War-trnd to 
propose s progrcirn for iirl~lieditite needs, us \yell tis * * * u progrurn 
t.o provide for future requireuiel~ts, to tIic end tfirit the inter~tiorl of 
t,hc (;ol~gress t.o give tllle full rncas~rrc! of i~rsticelo ex-servic*crr~ct~1rltL-y 
l>e cic~eclr~ti(,cly, ti11<1~ C I I C . ~ ( T I I S J ~~)rorl~ptJy, I I IC~ . "  


Gsllol.c~l I~ci~vcs, wllo, l)cTol.a ltis til)poillt,tt~e~~~
1,o tlllis (-orl~lllit.tc(:, 
iiact laugh(, tlirough World War I ILS t~ rltajor 1111to brigtidier got~c~*c~l, 



Inter becsnle, ill tun], the count.ry7s first Director or thc Budget, 
Chairrnan of the Reparations Commission, Vice President under 
Presidelil Coolidge, ~ ~ n d  Tllc inmolls Arllbassndor to Gretlt Brittiin. 
L ' I ) ~ ~ \ ~ c ~  oI  derc~lt.cd Gcnlls~iy's Gscc~l 1)11111"for tlio rcorg~i~lizt~tio~i 
systenl, whicll Ile subrriitted in 1924, brought llinl tlic NoLcl l'eace 
Prize. 

i s  ~ e 1 1 i 1 1 t  tliil~gs(lout is elor sl)cecl ill g e t ~ i ~ q  e  1l11d 
~ , I I I L I ~  lunc:tirlo\\.llo~.oI V ~ L S  ill 11ioro I L ~ ) I ) ~ L I ' O I ~ ~ ~111 tl10 l igI i t8~~i~~g-f~~st r  8 o1111lg' 

of t l l ~  As s t ~ l e d  earlicr, i t  111oG lor llle firsl tililc l)il\ves ~ :~~l i lu i l toe .  
011 April 5, 1021, arid, renlt~it~illg ill colltin~ious sessiou for 2 duys il~ld 
nights, subii~itted its report to the President on April 7. 

During the deliberntions, the general, who had banned controversial 
discussio~ls tirllorlg tho com~nittee mernlers, was hcnrd to shout, as 
reported in the Irc\vsl)npers, "Good God, let's got through. It was 
just 4 yews ago today that war was declared. Let's don't get jobbed 
up \vith a lot of extraneous matter. We know a11 intolerable condition 
exists. Everybody does. What we want is speed. Our job is to 
provitfo tilo rll~lc.llirlcry. Wo two lot co~iccrrlccl witlli (lot~ds." 

'I'lio dislrbled Aiilcricurl votcrt~il i l l  ilccd ol lucdici~l cure lit~s llud 
110 more effective cl~arnpion in nll U.S. history than the fiery General 
Dn~ves. 

The committee's amazingly speedy report consisted of a simple, 
direct stntewel~ t of fixdings I L I ~  for relief. a recom~ile~ldation Divided 
res ~onsibility was found to be the chief cause of the confusion, snarls, 
nnd redtape which kept veterans from getting the benefits provided 
by Congress. 

'rho grent i ~ ~ ~ j ) o r l n ~ i c e  proljosal is illustrated by ol t h o  c:orisultt~~its' 

t lio hu.t t.11a.L t,llo i)a\vcs c,oll~l~li
ltcc aacoi~iptnliocl ils A jril 7 rcyort 
1vit.11 R "(:litlrt of ~)roposcd orgai~izatioxt lor soldier re  1lsbiiitntion" 
dillering Trorll tile consul tnri tlsY 11r01)osal i t  11ad received only the day 
before, April 0, solely ill (1) tlio name 01 tlie l)rol~osed irge~lcy, 
V O ~ ~ O I ~ I L I ~ S 'Sorvi(!o A(l111i11is 1,rt~l,io11 of B I I~OILI~i~~st~oti(l of Sol(1ior Ito1~11,l)il- 
itutioll; n11d (2) t8Ilo rocolllr~londatio~i Lllrlt tlio L)ircolor l o  rcspo~isiblc 
directly to the President instetld. ol Go a Cabinet officer. 

The Dnwes report recornrner~ded that the new orgariiztition bc 
responsible lor "proper ex~~rnillntioil,medical care, treaLxnent, 110s- 
~)i[,alizc~tiorl, CtLrc, IIC(:CSS~LI-~t~11dI'CILSOII-tJispollssr.y' 1~1it l( : O I ~ V I L ~ C S ( ; O I ~ ~  


nble 1~fter(:t~re, lvelfaro of, ~iursinq, voct~lio~lal hailling a~ id* * * 

other \i~ecesst~ry] services * * * \ttibiag the iiow existent, or T\lttlrc 

F~icilities of t,lie U.S. l'lrblic Hcaltll Service, the War I)cl)urtnlcn t, 

NILVYI)eptbrt ,~~~e~it~, tho Nt~tJo~lt~lHo111c for 
11lt~oriorI)CI)LL~'~I~LOI~~,, 
l>ist~blerlVolull(,cer ~~~~~~~~~~s, tllltl sulcli gover1i11101 Ft~(:iliLiesILSJlllly1t1~1 

be made clv~iilable* * *." 


The Dawes corlimitlee also included among its reco~nnlendations the 

lollo~ving: 


'I'li:~t:L cc~iiti i i \~ii~g c:lr~f o r 
1iosl)iLi~l1)11il(iiilg1)roKr:Lru to. j)rovi(l(! 8:~tisf;~c~c;r~ 

t . l~r ldis:~ll(!dvc:tf:r:~~~s,oftIi(!World W:lr bc! crif;c!rc:d til)o)~: ~ toilct!. '~'II(: cornrnith(:c:of 

I~osjit:11eoi i~\ i l t :~ i i t~s ,~~ by 1,Jlc 80crot:~ryo f  t11(!' ~ ~ I ! : L R I I ~ Y 
:~l)j)oi~)t(!d ill coo~)(:r:itioi) 
\+it11 t,l~c!M~i~~gcoii s l~b r~~ i tC;cs~r:r:ll of the! U.S. Public I1c:Jtli Scrvict!, sll;rll rt:c-
onimcnd;~tioiis:is to tilt! tyljo of buildi~igs;nid tho locatio~iof sum(:, tlic! 1lc:cn.sx:vy
:r])l,rol)ri:~tio~is to IN! bhc: 11c:xt1 0  j)rovidr! for SIICII I)(!~III:CIICII~j)rogr:~111 ~)assc:d: ~ t  

st!snjo~io f  C ~ ~ I ~ I ' ( - S S .  


,I
l l~ : i i . ,  i i l  111(:dic:d s(!rvic(~s1101,:t(itiii.iol~ tar) i.li(! ~ ~ ( ! c ~ ~ i i i x ( ! ( I  : L I \ ( ~  (!d~~(::~t,io~l:~l 

~)rovid(.d1)y trllc1(;ovr.nirric~~lt.,R\I(:II l i~ i i i l :~~~iz i i lg  ~)rovi(i(:d
s(!rvic!(~sI)(: i l l  i.Ii(! district, 

otiic(bs t i ~ i c ii l l  cooj)(*r:~t~iol) :lgoi~ci(~s i;li(! I I O J I I ~ ? ~ 
\vit11 l)riv;~ti(! i l l  of toll(!l)(!ii(!fici:Lri(!s 

1 4  Tibe C O I I S I I ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~011l ~ o s ~ ~ l ~ ~ ~ l i z ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ .  



as will give these beneficiariea not only financial aid and the medical and ed-
ucational services a t  present provide d for by law, but such helpful neighborliness 
in their contact with the Government as will makc them fee1 that the whole 
Nation is intitnntely conccrncd in thcir wclfarc and rehabilitation. 

Tlmt tilt $18,600,000 r~pl)roj)riiltcd by tllc! GOtll Congrcs~ for tlrc btiilding of 
new hospitnla nard thc cl~largcmcnt of cxistiirg iilstitt~tiotls bc utilized for tllcsc 
ptirposcs without any delay. 

A revealing sentence irr  the cornmitho's eloquent roporl; appoars 
ixnmedintely preceding the conduding paragraph: 

No enlcrgcilcy of war itsdf i~ grcator than is tllc cnlcrgcncy which co~rfrollts . 
tchc Nation in its duty to cnrc for those disabled in its scrvicc and now ncglcctcd. 

When the new Congress convened on April 11, 1921, top priority 
was given to the problem of improving veteran care, and one of the 
first orders of busitless was to take up for considerntiol~ tho Dn~ves 
committee report. 

On August 9, 1921, the Congress, incorporating most of the recom- 
mendations contained in that report, enacted the legislation-Public 
Act No. 47, 67th. Congross-wllich croatotl tho '"U.8. Votoraxls' 
Bnroati." Noto t,lirtt ~lciti~er by tiio con.r~il- tlio nuno roco~rii~ioxldo(f 
tauts 011hospitalizatioil, nor tllal rewminended by lho Dn\-vcscolllmib 
tee, was fiilnUy used. 

The first paragraph of this act reads: 
Therc in hcrcby cstnblished rctl indcpcndcnt bnrtzm~ tlndcr thc Prmidctlt to 

bc knowvn tm thlc Vctcrn~~e' bare at^, thc 1)ircctor of which shall bc appointed by . 
the President, by and with the ndvicc and consent of thc Scnatc; 

Col. Charles. R. Forbes, who had been Director of the Bureau of 
War Risk Insurance since A rif 28, 1921, was named by President 
Warren G. Hardbig as the rirst Director of the Veterans' Burenu. 

Charles R. Forbes 

Charles R. Forbes um born in  Scot?and on February 14, 1878, hson 
o Charles and Christine Forbes. Records do not reveal when he came to 
tX is country btlt it is reported in  an article b Ckrles Mertz which ap-
peared in the Century magazine in 1996 that L was once a drummer boy 
zn the Marine Cor IS and disclwged at the age oj 14. 


Ige enlisted .i7t 1fbe Sigtlal Corps of the U.S.Army ut t l ~ 
age of $2 and 
served loth i7t  tile United Shia a d  tlce IJ1~ilip1)ines until Ibis cl&cImrge 
as a sergeant on January 29, 1907. 

At aye $1 he was settled in the Northwest, engaged in comtructwn 
' business, which later took him to the Hawaiian I s l a d .  While there he 

bemme interested in politics and rose to t h  osition of Commissioner of 
Public Works. Whde occvpyinf. this post becu~ne acpuuinted with a 
Senator jrom Ol~w, Warren (f.Harding, who was touring Honolulu with 
a congressional delegation. This was the beginniny of a long friendship. 

Forbes accepted a cotn?nission as major in the Signal O$icers Reserve 
Corps in June 1917 and u m  sent ouerseas. Iie was awarcleil the I&-
tinguished Service Mehl ,  and was d.Isclwrged a lkutenant colonel in 
1919. 

He wccs appointed Director of the Bureau of War Ilisk Insurance on 

Apd 28, 1921, seruing but a slcort time when the Veterans' Bureau was 

jonnecl a d  he becumc h j i r s t  Director. He resig~led I J L ~post on fibru- 

ary 28, 1923. I3e bud ~nuch iUness and passed awy  in .Walter Iteed 


. Hospitul 071 A p d  10,1962, and was b u d  in Arlington Cemetemj. 



Coi. Charles K. Forbes, Director, Burcau of War Risk Insurance, April 192 1-August
192 1 ;Director, Veterans' Bureau, August 192 1 -February 1923. 



A GIANT STEP 

The most im ortnnt forward-looking action taken nfter tho war was 
the creation o!the Veterans' Bureau in August, 1921. I t  became 
t~ppu.rentt l rn t  this U u r e t ~ ~ ~  constituted u giant step in the direction 
of bringing most veteran benefits, medical, compensation, insurance, 
and vocatioiinl rehabilitation, under the administration of a single 
rtgency.

Medicine \\:as Z~asic to all these activities, because medical examina- 
tior], ltlld deterllli~~tit,io~i bverc iicc~sstwy boforc of ~crvic~-~ox~irectiox~, 
lrlost ol the other rivl~iltiblo bexrefils could LG rc~dercd.  

The o111y veterans activities not assumed by the Now Bureau were 
those of pensions for pre-World War I veterans (remaining under the 
Bureau of Pensions);dolniciliary care (under the National Homes for 
Disnbled Volunteer Soldiers); aud the operation of l~ospi tds  serving 
vetera~is (these relnnined under the U.S. Public Health Service until 
nfter their transfer, 1year later,. to t.he Bureau). 

r 71 llc t-.o~ls~ilt.ri~lts Ilo~l)it~ali;l,l~tJoll tvitll.011 ciwried on their ~~rocccdings 
tllucll Inore de1ilenttio;i LJltiu lltid t l ~ c  I)n\ws c~lluniltcc. Tnm, nftcl. 
less than n mouth of work, they had supplied the Dawes committee 
witlt I L I ~orgtt~liztit~io~~td ~ v i(:lln.rt wl~icl~, th only lwo <:lumges, the com- 
it 1 o t i o i s  r o r  I.Iowovcr, IullowillR tlllil s ~ i ll, t~tld 

itl~l)orll~xrtolirly ttclion, lllo coiisullnr~ls did ilol sublriil llieir Grlal 
reporl unlil February 23, 1923, lifter tdrnost 2 yews of sludy and 
illvesligcition; by \vlliclr time the Veterans' Bureau lid beerr in exist- 
enc:o for IL yew tirld 7 rnorltlls. 

7 ' 11~reporl was c:oral)r.allensive cud farsighted.' 
It,spre\~nratioi~1 1 1 1  bee11 thorough arid pninstakitig to  u. high de ree. 

In  assembling tlre extensive dataeon ~vliicll to build a proposed F e  %era1 
Ilospitn~lizat~ionpr?graln, the consultants redized, from the outset, the 
ilecessity oE obt9t~rnirlg, tttb~~lating, tmnd uualyzi~lg these daLn t l s  a 
fou~idatioil for decisions. For this purpose, they invited t ~ r rAdvisory 
Committee to serve with tillem. 

Dr. 'l'. W. Snlmoli, representirlg the National Committee for Mental 
Hygielle, cllt~irecl the Advisory Cornmiltee. There were seven other 
~ne~)~bcl.s: of WILI' Risk Dr. Tliivc~l Ellrerso~l, on rlctliil nt tho 13i1ral~it, 

I IISII~ILJI(:C;
111'. J l .A. Yt~llisoll t~rid Mr. 'l'. 13. ](idnor, of tllo Nt~liorlal 
'I1trberc:~llosis Assoc:iat~iorl; L)rs. C. H.1Jr~virlderand W. 1J. ' I ' ~ ~ I L ( ~ \ v I L ~ , -Of 
the  'IJ.S. I'u Llic: Iielil t.11 Service; tii~d Gol. C. M. 'L'c~LIsIL~~, rcl)reser~ting
tho Nsidol~al llolllcs Tor 1)issblod Vol~~llt~ecr Sol(1icr.s. 

I Il ta)~trrt .of lilt! c:r~~lslrll.l~r~ts cq~j~oll~t~!t l1.11~Atrarc!l.~vyof t l~n'I '~I!ILYII~V. LO I I ~ I I V ~ I J I !oil I~flrcl~lI.sllz~rl~lon. i ~ y  
:rtlrllliot~:~lI1osl>1!.111111rlllLlrsi~!ltlrrI'u11llc Acl 384,rrl,prorctl M~rr .1, 111'1. Itc1111rldt~lctlbrt)l1.28, IV2),
(;orcrlrrlicnt I'rl~iLh~pOllicc, IVnshil~pton,I).(,!.,1DL3. 
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The material supplied to the consulttlnb by this committee con- 
sisted of figures on U.S. po ulations by district and State, with the 
numbers of draftees in eacg; medical examination reports supplied 
by tlie Surgeon General of the Army; the number of veterr~rls in 
llospitds and uwai tir~g llospi talization ; available hospital facilities, 
Governmer~tand private; climate data from the Depnrtment of 
Agriculture; topographit: ninps fro111 the Department of tlic Interior; 
otc. 

Ad(1itio11td tlt~lrr ivoro obttti~lcd froill I L ~IctLranccu before tho con- 
sulta~ltsof Gen. Jollll J. L'ershing; Surg. hen. M. W. Ireland, U.S. 
A m y ; Surg. Gen. Hugh S.Cummiugs, U.S.Public Health Service; 
Col. R. G. Cholnieley-Jones, Bureau of War Risk Insurnnce; arid 
othors. 

Solne 100 groups indudiug Senators, ltepresenttives, Shte and 
municipal committees, chambers of commerce, etc., requested hearings 
before the consultants, and were heard. 

In  seeking data, and formulating recom~nendations, the consulbnts 
were not sntisfietl to sit in Wnd~iltgtori ntld lister1 to testiilzony. Tiley 
111oved out into tlie field und visited ulxnost every povorxu~~erital 
Iiospital then in operation, as wd1 as the proposed sites for new 
Izospitals. Because, of tiiis experience, their advice and recomnienda-
tiolls were invaluuble to the newly estublished Veterans' Bureau irl 
Inuncl~itlg its tre~neado~rs rogram of hospital expur~sion. 

Tile fiaal report delve d!' into the overall hos ital problems of the 
Nation. Many of its recomxnendations, thot~g Pi not acted or1 a t  the 
tinle, hnve nowv served for many years as guides in the plarl~iirig alld 
corlstru(:tiot~of 1loy)itnls. I t  poilited out titat hospitnls for vetersl~s 
were being collstructcd in locntions without regard ta titie vetera11 

in those areas, so that some hospitals had surplus beds 
while in others there was a shortage. Because of this situation, the 
committee recommerlded that population distributioxi be made n 
prirrle cot\sider~L(~ion in planning hospitul location, .ss vebrulis a~ id  
their fu~l~ilies to trtbvel lul~g dishnws.bilded to resent l~avi~lg 

Tlie report also recornmended that hosyitnlizatlon of veterans be 
(:onfirled to institutions insofrir possible, withoutGoverr~~rie~lt ns 

regard to tho ~ivriilttbilil~y 
of beds in civilian I~ospitalls. 

'I'lla~o rcc:oa~~t~o~~tlt~ by tiletiot~stvoro adojltod nu policy t~nd f o l l ~ ~ e ( l  
Veterrtns' J3ureat1, at1t.l Itbler by the Veten~ns' Actministratioti, through 

. World War IT. 

The most practical nr~d long-lasting bnpacb of the consultants' 
report on veterari crwe wus twofold. I t  resulted in tlie taking over, by 
the Veteratls' Bureau, of certain U.S. PubIic Health Service hospitals; 
aho, it resulted in appro riations by Congress to enable the Veterans' Y
Bureau to carry out t le consultnnts' recommendations ns to the 
repair, modernization, and expansiofi of these hospitals. 

AFFILIATION 

TIie ~*el>ort corltsinc:d the srrbjcct of $so pro r~nd uoll views on 

ttffiIiat,ioliof velerru~s' Ilospi tals with inedit:sl sc!lools. 


Iritleetl tho C O I ~ S I L ~ ~ ~ L I I 
1s seelli to hr~ve rwogrlized ~hcmsclvcsas tt 
nkonority. for 1.lloy coucedect t.llctL nit~tly t~rlt~lloriiics (not, litt~i~ctl) 



consulted by them feared that the nfiliation of hospitnls with medical 
schools would result in the veterans being submitted to experiment 
nnd atlident tenchirlg. Therefore, tilo consul tan ts tiid not word 
very strongly their positiorl in favor of aflilir~tion. 

Tlie colisultarlts' ow11 views or1 this ilrlportt~rlt rispect aro state? in 
u, pussage in tho roport lloaded "Special Medicnl Servico," whicli 
reads, in part: 

What. woi11d P(bCIITR for 1 . 1 1 ~b(v~(-fici:~ri('-$. t,li(!of t,ll(: (~ovcrlll~>(~llt, best Ly])(! of 
r~lrdicnl srrvicc? Should they be corlfilictl solcly to isolatccl Governmerit insti- 
t~ltiolls, or should tllcy have :ivnilnWr slich coris~~lt.:~nt rlticl c!xpcrt xdvicc :ls silt-- 
roii~lcis thc! l,t.st typa of te>rclli~lg civil inst.it,~lt,ioas? Which wo111d securc t4hcr 
111ost rnpid recovery and rctilrn to activcb participation ill thc clntica of lifc? 

Followi~ig this series of questions, the consultants stated thnt "the 
~.endency [of '~nany  nut;llorities' among those corlsulted] was all for 
cerltrnliza tion in Goverli~neli t iristitlz tious." The report added, how- 
ever, thnt "nltho~igh in the location of these 7~ospitu.h the consultank 
h q d , c a ~ ~ s t a n U y  be as near  as possiblein m i n d  that they ~ h o t ~ l d  to centers 
of ~neclicur!e d u c n i i o ~ ~* * * i t  wrls [ell 111111 l,lm off ort [of tilo corlsllltnr~ ts 
hl tliis respec(] wrrs lnrgo~y wtrslc(l." (Ib~lic ridded.) 

This ltrriourlted to an upproximntio~i of u ~ ~ i n o r i t y  dissent within 

lie report, liri iinpression furtller conveyed by the next pnssnge: 


* * Tbc: opinioli 'was frcquc~~tly. the consultt~~lts' ~idvisory* c!xprcsscrl [by
coni~nittec] t11:it orlr soldicrs wcrc not to bc si~bmittcd to cxpcrimrnl t :u~d st11dcri t 
Ic:rching, and yet the very best type of medical care is  yiven in  those institutions that 
conte under the crilical eye o j  stz~dents and i n  whiclr teaching is carried on-to wit, 
Johns Ilopkins, Ilarvard, Colutybia, Ch.icago, an3 elsewlrere-and it is a duty of our 
G'overnmenl, where possible, to accept its share in opening the doors of these institutions 
for instruction of onconling doctors.and nurses who will i n  the julure have to deal with. 
those who arc sick. 

I(, will be clet~l-1s see11 t h t ~ t  the C O I ~ S U ~ L ~ L I ~ ~ Swere Iarsighted iri i d -

vnncing the policy which f nvored the . aiIiliatio11 of hospitals with 
~nedicnl scliools nrld ur~iversities, a policy which was adopted in the 
rl~etlicril progrsln of t11c Voteri~rls' Adl~~iriistrritioti nfter World War 11. 

'l'lieir (,liirlki~lffor1 tho suhjcck i d  i~lliliatiorl gtitllcrcd dust for Inorc 
than a ge~ieratiori. 'l'llen, Zollowirig World Wrir 11, 1~11nostidenlical 
idens were dvtulced by other forwurd-looking 'men and formed the 
I)t~sisfor reorglt~lizi~ig nrld revitl~lizing medical prnctice in the Veterans' 
At1l~liriist~rt~tiorl. 

'I'lle c o l ~ s u l t n ~ ~  tq)i)oitlted i11 1921, were, ill t.s 011 l ~ ~ s p i t t ~ i ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ ,  
their t.tkiiilcing in quurter of n century alieud of their time. 

XEW HOSPITAL PliOJECTS 

011 ~11or c c o ~ n ~ n o ~ l d ~ ~ l i o ~ ~ ~ o ltllo consultunts, the 13urcau stsrtcd work 
oa 19 11os11it.ul projects designed to provide 6,334 beds for veterans, 
rrlost or' wlionl were suffering from tuberculosis or mentnl disease. 
Four ilew I~ospitals were constructed. 'Fllree were purchrsed and 
Iritcr re~r\or{elccl. 'I'welve trt~~~slorrctlwere Iro~n the U.S. Public 
Iierlltll Service or tile Wur Department, o r  were additior~s to existing 
ilr~tional ho~nes, with dterations and/or additional construction 
nu tliorized. 

On tbe completion of ench project, it was turned over to the jurisdic- 
tion of h e  VeLcrarls' Bureau, Fee )t where the ndditional constr~ictionI
was on tlie pre~nises of a rlntionul lome for disabled volunteer soldiers. 



Belo\!- is a geographical breakdown of the 19 new projects: 
The consultants were responsible for. the location of the four new 

2iospitnls: a t  Tuske eel Ala.; Palo Alto, CaIif.; Jefferson Barracks, 
Mu. ; rwld Cllelsen, h . ~ .(Chstle Point). T11e three liospitals rvliioll 
were ~)tirchnse(l ntld etilr~rged were n Irospittd nt Aug~tst;n, Gtk.; tha 
Itomntl Ct~tholic orj~linri rlsylrinl, ttio I%ro~ls, N;Y.; nnd ~l!e Celltrt~l 
Nau- Et~gland Snilntori~irt~, Rrttland (rennincd RII tin~ld Hcigll ts iri 
1925), Mnrs. Nitlo Fodcr~~liiospitnls bo ro~no(lalal'or c1111~rged 
\\;era all I'orryvillo, Ivltl. ; Olcotr, N.C.; l ~ t ~ k cCity, lfht. ; Alostultll-la, 

La. ; LitLle Ilock, Ark. ; Clle .enrle, Wyo.; Fort finyard, N. Mcs. ; 

Whipple, Ariz.; and W a h  fd a ,  Wmh. New construc~iorrwns 

nutlrorized nt  three ~intional homes: Dayton. Oliio: Marion, Ind.: nrltl
" 

A!lilwnukco (Wood),' Wis. 
All of . these 110s ituls, with tihe exception of those t ~ t i  ltutland 

Heigl~ts and Fort f;ayurd, continue in operation today as part of 
the Veterans' Administration system. 

A CHRONOLOGY 

The final report of tile consultants further listed events which 
caused numerous conferences with the Veterans'. Bureau and the 
Federal Board of Hos ,ilalization. Chronologically they tvero: 

Aprij 7, 1921: bnwes committee. 
Aljril 19, 1921 :Transfer of all Public IIealtll Service fur~ct io~a  

clealmg \writ11 .veterans (except. hospitals) to the Bureau of War 
Risk Insurance. 

August 9, 1921: Conversion of .Dtlwes committee, recorn-
iaeilclti,tiotls in Cr, ~ L I Vby tile cstablislit~icrlt of the U.S. Veterans' 
Btireau. 

November 1, 1921: Establisllment, by Executive order, of the 
Federal Board of HospitnIization. 

April 29, 1922: Trfinsfer, by Executive order, of certain llospi- 
ttds of U.S. Public Health Service to Vektlns' Bureau. 

Considerit~g the ~t'intiy principles laid dow~r b I the consultants hi 
their report wliicll are followed to this day hi t le administration of 
Governlnotlt hwpitt~.ls, the work of the cotls~tltanl*~ wlis 11rriirlor cost 
($lG,OOO fox- 2 yctvs.) to tlic Govorriti~ent, for i t  rw~lllcrl. in t!lc 11~yir1g 
of s firrtl fotrpduhio~l for tlto opcrtrhiul~ of our vctcrtuls'huspitt~l sysicltt 
IS it exists todny. 

THE MEDICA'S, - DIVISION 

Alt,llo~tgh the une~idiuetit; to the Wnr Risk Itisunlilce Act -of Octo- 
ber 6, 1.917,provided for medical and hospitd service to service- 
connected veterans, this was not implemented until March 3, 1919, 
when r ~ o n s i b i i i t y  for this phase of the amendment was assigned to 
the Publlc Health Service. rhe work of the Medical Division of the 
Bureau of Wnr Risk Irisurance wus restricted dmost solely to tlle 
rntiilg of. cornpensutiorl claims, tihe furrlishiog of prosthetic applitmces, 
specinl medical treatrneats, ntid general supervision ol the ~nedicl~l 
services to beneficinries. 

Hospitelizr~tioi)iri 3'uLlic ITet~ltli Scrvicc l~ospit,uls litit1 t , ~IIC 11t1-
. tllorizetl by Lllo Dt~rcstr of Wtw Risk I I I S I I ~ ~ L I I C C  l orlftsr d)w:kirip ots 

service corlrr ectioli. 


'I'llc I'ttblic to tlicet, tllrc trcllicritlol~s 
11eslt81i Servic!c, 1111prc.1)t~retl 

increase irl the 111unber of Wet-ld War I psl.ients to. IJO trontad, lltltl (,(J 


http:hwpitt~.ls


con tract with numerous civiliaxl hospitals. Tbc Bureau of War Risk 
Insurt~nce also could au t.horize, when necessary, direct hospitalization 
in civilitu~ hospitals. 

Duril~g those elirly tltl.ys, tllc ~ncdical.servicc wus llendcd by a U.S. 
l~ublic hedtll officer who served IU iuediclzl adviser to the Director of 
the Bureau of War Risk Inswunce, ~mt i l  the title of the position was 
chn.xlged, in May 1923, to Medical Director. 

Tho followil~g ,l~;vsiciculs wcrc on tlctnil from tlrc Puiblic Henltll 
Service as 111edicn.1 advisers: 

Dr. Cllnrles E. Banks: May 1918 to June 1919. 
hlfajor W. C. Rucker: June 1919 to November 1920. 
Dr. Hnven Emerson: November 1920 to September 1921. 
llr. Elllorson resignctl rind wiis sllcceeded by Lt. Col. 'ftobcrt U. 

Yutterson, who wlls detailed to the Vetei-ans' Buroau by thc 
S~lrpeol~Geileral of the U.S. Arxny in September 1921. On 
taking over these' duties, Colonel Patterson assumed the title of 
Assistant Director of thsveterans' B~lreau. He wns recnlled tq . 
tho Arlny ill Fcbrunry 1923. 

TRANSFEIS OE' PIiS HOSPITALS 'TO Vl3 

011hlny 1, 1922, ill ncc:ordn~ic-e ~vitil 1111 Execlitive order dated April, 
29, 1922, the llosyitals forherly operated by the Public Henltll Service 
for. the trent.rnent of veternrls were trnnsfel~ed to tile Veterans' 
Bureau. Tllus the tnsk of organizing and irnple~nenting the medical 
program for veterans fell, initially, on the sho~dders of Iieutenant. 
Colonel Pnttelsoll. 

t !o~lcorren t,ly rvi tll tlro 1 (122 ilosl)i t:trl ~,nl~lsler, ;:ertdl~ ~neclicrrl per- 
sorlllel of the I'tlblic llenltll Service were also tralisfoi~ed to tlie 
(:ont,rol, ~llt~nnge~lleut., operation, and styervision of tho Director [of 
tlie Veterr\.~ls' Urll-ei~tl].niltb subject to .stlcll dlarige in desig~latiorl arid 
o~.gnnii.,at,io~~ILS Ire 11ln.y tlcrlll ~leccssnt-y. 111tulditioii, there \vns s . 

proviso 1111rt, t,lra c:oliilllissio~loc) po~solitlel so tta~lsfe~.rcd wou~ltlprescrvc . 
idle rnt~k, g~.iul e, l)r(.)l~lof;io~i1)ii.y tr~tltl L L ~ ~ O ~ V I L I ~ C C S ,  rigti ts, r~lld other 

j)~-ivileges c~cc!o~.detl t.o llreln I L ~oificers of tile Public kIenlt1i Service. 

.DiscipIill  c1.r~~ L I It1lol-i ty IVILS, Ilowever, retr~illed by the Surgeon Gcnernl 

o f  tlle I'l~blicHor~.lthService. 


011 Decelnbcl9 1 !I, 1923, the Lliroctor ~srotc to l'residc~it; (:oolitIgc, 
cxplnining tllrrt there were on duty, nt tlit-~t time, G80 ftdl-time com- 
inissiolied oific.cr.1.s of t.1)~.U.S. l3llblic Hcnltli \Service. 'l'hcsc ili(41ldcd 
35 (:o~nllrissioile.tlcle~ltisLs,11s cro~nl)c~red sen-ice pllysicinrls ~vitll 796 c~ivil 

tilld dr.lllisl.s. rI'llcrr. 1vel.e nl$o 15 j)llysiciulls a~ld  dcllt.ists ni)l)oir~ tcd by 

t . 1 1 ~Direcbt.ot.ILS sp(?(*it~lexj)orts, lllt~killg 11grt~lld tott~f of 1,455 pliysi('intls 

t~nd21 tj delitisl.~. ll-la~~oirlt~ed,
o l l t  tllut, of tllc 645 physi(*islls of t.ile 

1'11blicl Hso.lth.Scr\-ire., their aggregt~te snlr~ries nlllollllted to 161,859,355 

111ltl their rdlo~valrc*es t.o 11,001,284, tt~talillg rrLl)l)roxi~llstoly $3 nlillioll. 

r 7I Ilc st~ltiries of tllc civil scl.vicbc j~l)ysi(:ia1rs---79G i l l  ~i tr~t l l )cr-a~~~o~~l~tc<l  
~ . o362,G10,000. tllc illecj~itllities 'I'i~ese iip~n!es eloyl~elltly I~igl~ligll~od 
of 1)ay for. tlle two categories of ])rofessionu,l j~ersolinel. 

I n  order to help the new Director of the Veterans' Bureau, Geu. 
Frnllk T.Hines, ~vitli this problem, President Coolidge issued nn 
Executive order (No. 4023, J111le -7, 1924) under ~vllich the Public 
Henlth Servic.e plrysicinns ill the Vetcru~ls' Buren11 cumc ulliicr the 
t~utliorityof ilild were ypid tlie snlne rates as those urrder civil service. 
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Most of the affected physicians grumbled; some obtained transfers 
back to Public Service hospitals. Some resigned while a number of 
the civil service physidnns in the Bureau complained that they were 
not adequately pnict. 

VETEIIANS' BUPEAU MEDICAL DIBECTOBS 

111 h?ls;y 1'323, idto ~~ositiotlof Modicsl I)irec!tor of tho Votortr~ls' 
Uure.at~~ ~ t r s  Itogers wirs ibppointotl ss thec?restotl, rurtl Dr. llcster J.3. 
first bicuniberit. He served from Mny 1923 to January 1924, previ- 
ously, he had been medical adviser, detailed by the Public Healtli 
Service to the Burenu of Wnr Risk Ilisurnnce from 1919 to 1921. 
He then served 8s executive officer to the trssistant director in c.liargc 
ofmedical service, arid hnd also been cr member of tile Federal Board 

. of Hospitalizntion. 
In January 1924, he requested ra field assigiiment and was appointed 

medical officer hi chnrge of the hospital at New Haven, Conn. He 
served but s short 1)oriocl of tilllo tl~ero \\-lieti 110 resig~ld trrid left for 
Califvrrlirr. 

As successor to Dr. Itogers, Dr. Edit-in 0.Crossrna~l\vlrs nppoirltod.
He had ttvo tours of duty in the central office, the first being from 
April 1924 to August 1926. He, too, sought n field nssigrlmerit and 
\vns trnnsferred to Dostotr, Mass. 

W11exi Ilr. Crossrrln~i left ceritral office, Dr. Benjamin W. Black ~ v t r s  
named ns his successor. He b d  served as executive oficer under 
Dr. Crossman from 1924 to 1926. Prior to that time, he had been 
sn nssistnrit surgeon ili the Public Henltli Service from 1920 to 1924. 
11%\$-asn rloted psyclliutrist and was the author of many yrofessiox~tll 
artides 1~1icli were published in medical o~mlals. He resigned in 
April 1928 to accept the position of medical director of Alamedu 
County (Calif.) hospitals, nnd remained in that assignment until hie 
death on December 1, 1945. 

I're5idetlt Hnrcling created tlie Board ill November 1921, lor the 
)rlrl)osa or c o o r i t  Illlo sol)t~rr~to wtivitics of the1lo~~)it~ibIizt~tiotl
hodiwl t r l ~ t o 1 Ll,o Arri?y, tllu llurornc of Malicitlo ~ ~ t l d  
Stugery of 1110 Navy, tlie U.S.I'ublic Health Service, arid the Vetertt~is' 
B ~ r e a u . ~  

For 3 years after it.Y fo~ltldi~lg, the Board fur~ctionccl ~rndcr ~ l l c  
s~y)ervisioliof a Ciliof Coordinator who WASappoinbd by, t ~ t ~ ddiroctly 
resyo~isible60, the President. The other members were the Surgeoris 
General of the Army, Navy, and Public Health Service, the Su er- 
intendent of St. Elizabeth's Hospitd, the President of the Boari.of 
hhnagers of the National Hornes for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, 
the Cotnnlissiorler of Iridiarl Affairs, and the Director of the Veterans' 
Bureau. 

In the early days of the Board, an antipathy arose between its 
Chief Cuordi~lator, Gen. Charles E. Sawyer, ~vhvwas President 
Harditlg's personrtl ])hysician, atid tho D~rectorof the Vet,er~~r~s' 
Burem, Co1. Cllt~rlesIC. Iqorbes, wllo wt ls  u Board tllcrilbor. Tile 

2 "At1 Ou'l'nc of t l~c  Mntlncr in \Vhlcl~G t k  uro Ealcctcrl ntld Fund8 Autl~orW for tile 1)ufldi~rp n1 
liospitals arid JIornes for tlrc Care of Fonnor Mctttbcrs of tlrc Artnd Fororccs," commitkc pritit, BOtlr Cot~p . 
2d eess., printed for the us0 of 1110 Com~elttm011 Lnboral~d I'ublic Wolfarc, 1948.. 



latter felt, that Gelier.1~1 Sawyer wus usurping inucll ol liis authority 
11s the Director of the Veterans' Bureau. 

111 1924, n roor[ra~~iza(~io~~ thopli~cetl tho noartl's activities 11t!tlcr 
l i ~ i r i ~ t ~ i i s itKe Director ol tllo Veteru~is' Uumtu~ and 1)n)vidd o 
t.liat its recominendntions be transmitted t o  the Director of tlie 
Bureau of the Budget for the consideration of the P re~ iden t .~  

U ~ C ) I ~  ofestnblisl~mcnt~ tlie Veterans' Adrnirlistratio~l in 1930, tllc 
cliair~~ir~nsiiipwwws vested it] tllc Adlrlirlistrator of Votcrsrls' Affairs. 


'I'lie proced~~re 
followed by tlie Board re uired agencies sponsoring 1 recorn-new hospital construction to submit comp ete reports, wvith 
nlendatioiis, to the Board. After thorough study, the Board t~doptcd 
t,iieso resolutioi~s w\ritll rec:or~~nleiidatio~is. 

lJllti.1 the early ptirt of 1943, ~>roject.  for the l~rovisiori of Ilospitnl 
facilities for war veteratls conlprised tlie great maj ori ty of cases 
referred to the Board for consideration. 

Prior to 1943, the Bonrd had no staff as such; all secretarial, sta- 
tistict~l, rmd deriki~l. rissistri~ne bei~lg ilir~lislied Ly c n ~ ~ l o ~ o o s  on tho 
rolls of t.110 Bus~3a11 tlio VC~,C~~LIIS 'Veten~~is '  ~ i n d  its S ~ ~ C C C S S ~ I ' ,  Ad-
~liinist;rat.ion. At limes, the Board appoiiited s~~bcoinllli ttees, coil- 
sistillg of enlployees from agencies re~>ressiited oil the Board. 'I'llese 
subco~~ll~iittecsconcerned tlie~nselves with such matters as the estab- 
l ish~~ient rl~tesol recipl-ocnl r e i ~ n b ~ i s e e t  for Goverilrncnt hospitali- 
zat.ion, the nleiger ol Gover.rl~nent f tlcilities in given areas, etc. 

Followiilg the President's directive of hlIarcli 31; 1943, tlie Board 
est~~blisllecln stl~ff orgnnizntiorl consisting of eight employees. This 
st.r~fTW ~ L S  fro111 f111lds ol f,lic VC~C~ILIIS '  101' iisci~l 1)t~id. Aclr~li~listrl~tioll 
ycrws 1044-46, 11'0111 1.11~131irer~11of t,iic l31idpt l ~ t l d s  lor fiscr~l years 
194748. 


111 sddit.io11 to tlic cl~~i-ies incident to the review of all li'odcrtil hos- 
pitd projcct.s, t.hc I'residelit directed that the Board a~ldertilkc n 
study of the c:olnpletc yrobleril of the hospiLa1izatio1~ of veterans ol 
World MTnr I I, ~ L I I ~  t ol rLn ovcn~11 plan for r~lcctiilg the dcvelol)r~lcrl 
this ~.esponsibili tlyof t,iic l~cdcni.1 Govcrni~io~ll. Details uf tllc Bourd's 
orgnriizat,ioii I L I ~f ~ i i ~ ~ t i o ~ ~ s  new directive were 111lder tllc I'resideiit's 
out,liined in Uurei~u of the Budget Circular No. 419.4 

'I'liis cil.<:rtltn. provided t;lmt the B11ren.l~ of tlie 131tdget would review 
11.11~1c.oordi11r~l.o l~osl)itr~.l, corlvt~lescerit, tuld doiriicilinry prograllls 
developed r~nd oyernted by all dey n~.tlnerits 'and establish~nents. It 
t~lso required et~cll rtgerlcy to develop, nnd submit annually to the 
U I I ~ ~ ~ L I Lof the 131~dget not It~t~er t h i l  June 1, ~ L I Iihinized program ol  
rill new or additionnl bed-produoi~ig projects which i t  proposed to in-
c111de in ~i.j)proprirut.io~~ lor tho 11ext fiscal y c r ~ r . ~  est.i~iiates 

.TWO INFAhlOUS YEARS 

Col. Cllnrles It. ITorbes, who 11nd beer] Director uf tllc War Itisk 
I ns~.~ra~]co ussirice April 28, 1 921, wt~s na~ned by Presidcrlt I.It~rding 
the first Director of tlie Veteraas' Uuretlr~. 

While there w i ~ sgreat expectntioil in the i~npl.oveinent of services 
t.o tlie distibled veternri by the creation of tihe Veterans' Buretlu, the 
rlest, 2 yc.1u.s provc(l loobc o11e of tho ~llost, r.egrct~t3t~I)la periods i l l  tlllc 
liislory ol V C ~ : O ~ I L I ICILI'C. 

3 lbld,, P. I 

4 I ~ ~ ~ I Y I I I 
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5 [ . ir?t~li~rNo .  A-27, rvvistvl, 1!1trri111 of t . 1 ~l h ~ [ i g ~ > t ,  .
jt111r25, lM8. 
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Col. ~har lc sR. Forbes taking Oath of Oflice as Dircctor of ~ h cVeterans' Burcau. 

From left: Hugh Morton, Secrctar to Director; Carlton A. I'cnnington, Chief, In-
surance Division: Leon Rarer, chit$ Claims Service; Ralph Dority, Assistant to ihc 
Director; Gen. James G.  Harbord, Chief of Staff, U.S.Army; &I. Charlcs R. Forbes; 
Brig. Gen.Charles E. Sawyer, Physician to President Harding. 

W1tc.11(?olo~~c!lli'ot.l)cs.lirsG i,ook ovor b11ctwsigt~rtlc?ttl~i n  L.flc. 1311rea11 
of War Kisk I nsrtlmsllc:e,it. wtis ~.eport.edtBllci.Ile ditl not r?il)cottt.o stay 
long; oxrlg unt.il stfinetlling better opened in the Shipping Uol~rd. 
Ne\rert.heless, he nttacked ]us i~llnledicltetask witrlivigor.

I'aw t.cali7fitl t.llell t.Ilt1t. [:he. adtnit~isl~rat.iorlof the Vetert~t~s'I%II~CLLII 
rc~~)t".sctltotlone? or 1.l1oIIIOHIt't'yirlg r l~ l t ltlillic~tlt,sit,t~t~t.iot~sill l811c 
o r ~ t ~ i t ts t - .  I t ,  W~LS111rg0r~ , I I I L I ~tltost. 01 l . 1 1 ~I L ~ C ~ ~ O ~ U SI l ~ t ~ ( l ( : c l  

ct~biuetol[ioel-,rurcl il.s l)ttclgetlarger f?fic~tl r~~t~jol'it.yof t1iern. 
'1.1~.w11.sgivcrl i.11rc.c(:trvorr~r~lot~l,i~geti(:icswl l i~ l l1 1 1 ~ 1lltlt1tllecl votarr~~ls' 
p~.ol)lor~~s--l.11oseItr? WLS 1.0 wold it~l~oor10 .gtse~~t1I I I I L C ~ I ~ I I OI L I I ~ILL,  t11c 
stbrllo t.i~rlctt~(lt~~il~isl.i?rldIlcc:ctt.rcr~t~t~cotlsof Ll~ov~t~ertitls. 

Jlo 11t1.d (!.crt,t~itlt ~ 1I ~ I L I ~tt~gesnrorki~iglor 11it11 SII(:]I t~stoheI~t~ckit~gof 
r *t31e I'resi~lelrt~,\\-]lo i 1 - t ~ ~j)erso11tdy interes~ctl. 1111s\\.r~sfino, t ~ slong 

us the I'residei~t~t~cted111 person.. Hou-over, \vhex~Gellend SIL\\-yer, 
t.11el'reside~lt's yersorit~lpllysician, Leca~neklm White House syokcs-
I I ~ ~ L I I011 111tttters of llospitalizt~tion,it \t-t~stulotiler shry. Director 
Forbes considered xtlnny ol  Gexiero.1 Strwyer's actions IS 1111 i1lfri11ge-
rnerrt up011 his responsibilities for providing ~nedicnlcare to the 
disabled veteran. 

Colonel Forbes 'WILS evidently a gret~t1)eliever in dolegstion of 
t~t~t~l~ori tyto stl!~ol'dilktlles. Ho\\~cvcr,ILS tllcrre po\ver \vw u)r~stt~rltly 
given to t,l~oseir1 lolver ecllelons, there \ u s  t i l l  inudequrrte clleck 11sto 
\\.l~ethert.lu~tpower IVILS tlse(1 ~viselyor d lot^. Director lq0i'l)es I ~ L S  

i~lte~lt,iol~t~llykept rt1lan.u.c of t~~rirlyevils. . 'I'hc Rrtrcr~lr\\rot~tftrr\\-t~~/, 
l.I~o~~glr!gtbt~dttt~llyI)lj~lgillp111el~110(1ot11.of ( l i ~ ) r i l ~ r ,I)t t i I  (,llisI)I.O~I-OSS 

was lming bortgl~t,r ~ ttsoo great rL prim. A frictrtl or ttlc Olrcotor's 
described his wdr~liriistrrlt,it~ 1 1in this WILY: 



Thc organization cxpnndcd too swiftly for ally one man to kccp abrmst of it.. 
hlr. Forbcs souglit t o  surrou~ldliimsclf with sblc rind fnitliful assistants. IIc 
thus cnnlc to trt~sttoo ~nallypcoplc and to  trust tllcr~itoo far. Thc goodncss 
of his 11r:vtmltl his nbouncling faith in mnxlkind diil l ~ i ~ i linjury : L I ~\>cg:~nto do 
i,\ic! 13uro:~uilrjury. Moro I)CR:LIL tilt: ~ L ' H I ) O I ~ S ~ -lid 1110r(! R U I ) O T ~ ~ I ~ : L ( ~ C R  10 :LFISUIli(!

1)ilityof irnl)orl:tnt dccisiona. Ainl~ilious1t1c11bcpui to achcnlc :~11(1culiliivc for 

thc f:rvor of tho 1)ircct;or. An irlil)orL:tnt lcttcr or co1lLr:~cl;wolilti bc 1,lnccd bcfortr 

l1i111with :LI~illc011ij)lctcor ~ I ) ~ ~ ) c I - ~ ( ! c L~XJ)I:LI~:LL~OIL
of its sig~lificnllc(!. It wollld IN 

"Ilcrc, Clinrlic, I know yo11'ro busy, but sign tliis." A11t1 Colo~lclForbcs woultl 

sign. Tlw t,rcnlondoua slr:~irlof work i)oga11lo how. 


'1'110 above stutelr~ents were dispu~ed by xlltlriy 1~110 were in tllc 

Bureau a t  that time. 


111rill nrticle npyenriug ill the h/lnrcJ1 9, 1923, issue of the America11 

\,cgioi~ MTockly, tb~~tlior IYI'OLO l;llr~t tllc1'0 had gro~vrl up
h4tbrq11is JILIIICS 

\\itillill t .1~01111ri!t~11\ Y I I I L ~  111ig!~t,I)((  (~rllo(1 I I I~L( IO
n i . r i~~l~~vinrto 111)of t11rcc 

t~Llc subordiutrtes \\-l~o, renlizillg tlie proLle11ls of tlle Director, sought 

to thro~\- abolit lli~rl 11protective scree11.~ 'l'liey were Dr. Hugh Scott, 

Esec~ltivcOficcr, Charles I?. Crnlner, Cl~icf Co~rnscl, r~tlti Cnl. Robert, 

IT. Pntt,ersor~, l~cnd of tllc R4 ctliaal Ilivisioll. 'I'llcy wcrc tho Big 

'Plirce, ritid \\.era reputeii to bc tho "po\vcrs bcliil1d tllc tlrronc." 'l'11c 

co~libijit~tio~i
\\-orkeil ~vell aid tlie Burenu I I H L ~ Cits greatest strides 
1111dertliisnrratigemexit. The11 there Legau t o  bediflercriccsbet\vccxi the 
triumvirs tliernselves. Dr. Scott is nllegecl to have becorile imbued 
11-it11 the iden that Pntterson 1~1lrlCrnxner were misguiding the Director. 
Coloriel Pt~ttersori \\-as n Regulnr Arrny officer a11ii his methods ~vcre 
those of the service. Dr. Scott; wns i~ civilinn physiciali of higli pro- 
fessiorial stnlidilig iri the So~~tll~vesi;. Crcuner was a lawyer and 1111 

olti friend or Colo~lel Forbes. Colltrnots for (:oxlstructiorl, ~>urchnses, 
rwitl Icc~scs c:alIlc ~vit,llitl llis jnrist1ic:lior). 

111.. S(:otl is rcporlctl to l l t~v i?c!ullctl c:crtai~l tliIforerlccs iri opillioll 

t o  tlie t~tteiitioii of Colo~iel Forbes tbricl received no sntisfnctioo. 

Then lie \vent to tlle Presideut. What -he told the President is not 

k i - 1 .  However, ~\-l ie~i 
Director Forbes learned of Scott's visit to the 
White House, 11e trarisferred 11im to tile liospitnl nt kl'uskogee, Oklrr. 

About the snnie time, General Snwyer, 1\7lio, in ~mddition to his duties 
c~sYresidel~tit~lpllysicic~rl \\.as n close itdviser 011 ~rledicnl and reilubilita- 
ti011 ~natters, rateivetl a te1el)llolic (:all fro111 Surgeon General Cum- 
1lli11gsof tlie J'111)lic: net~ltli Sel.vioe. Getlerrrl Curnxnings protested 

' r~gsi~lst, S\I rp111s I1osl)i till s~i~)l)lies l~c~*ryvi11~?,t,llo sdo  O F  c~ t  Md., ~\:liic!l~ 
\ 1 1 S I J ] ~ Vl o t  or 1 Vctcr11s7 3 1 r c t 1 .  1.1~re~)OI.tcd t.11llt. 
$S o r  $1 0 li~illlo~i irt~s1)cili: so1tl ill ptwt to  v,crt~~in1vort,11 or 1111bl~i:rit~l 
brokers ill l3ostou s t  t~ pric!o 11111cl1 less tli1~11its true VIL~IIC1~-11ilctlic 
S'tl blir: 1.-1ctbltll Scrv i ( -~  t prices. \\.~LSi)i~yillgstt c1i sillq)lics rrf; (:IIWC.I~ 

Clo~lc~.r~lS~t.\\y)lorc:allctl o11 (:olo~lcl YorLcs, 1v11o t~p*cctL t,o stop tlic 
sc~lc tulil reiiiovt~l of sr~l)ylies Troni 1'erryville., A Ic\\r cltrys Irrter, 
Genernl Snnyer received \wrd tllt~t the sales were conti~luixig. Upoli 
lennling this, he orderod his utld wns driveti to Perryville. As he 
en tercd the reser171ltioll, lie witnessecl n llec~vily ltrdcri trrick depart 
uud saw c~not;I~er Breaking open one of t,llc boxes olle being loaded. 
he found i t  contained towels, wllich \\-ere being sold for 20 percent of 
the origilinl cost. They were of the same type as tlie Ptlblic Healtli 
Service wus l)t~yill,u for p~~esexit ~ieeds. 

fl hlnr(luls, J:LIIJVP,"\\'JI:I~.'s ill  l \ ' ~~s l i i~ ig t c~ r~?"  Inbgion Wrrkly, vol. 5, No. JO, hl;ir.1 1 ,lVro~r~ 'I'l~crAlllcricii~~ 
1U23. I'll. 11-20. 



The genernl. directed thnt tlie tr~rck lullotid. He sped bnck to 
Washington to relate the story to tho I'resident. I~nnlcdintoIy1111 

Executive order \\-as issl~eti directing that sucll. sales alld dcIivories 
censo. lJrrt;er, $11 rgeorl Gerlernl Ulirllrnings protestotl thtrt IT)crttresscs 
tt-eke being sold t ~ t  great; disooltrlt \t-lle~l other Gover~lnletlt trctivities 
urgently needed them for their hospitl~ls. 

T1iel.e wtls frtrther trotrble t~tiet~tl fox* tlie Director in hlle iilt~tter or 

c;onststrc:tiori o f  hosl)itltls rmd let~sos or lt~rltf for tllt~t 1)ttrl)osc. I t  is 

alleged tl~uti 320 nc.res of desert lard tvus lettsed for t~ period of 1 year 

nrld 2 weeks, for $40,000 ($35,000 for 2 weeks arid $5,000 for the nest 

52 weeks). This lalid \\?as n part of old Csinl) ICenrny ~t?hicb t.lle 

owners lud let~sed to the Gover~inlent for the xlornirld suin of $1. 

The ll~llti had 11sale \rtdtie at tlIlst titlle ol ubo~it$26 ail tu:re, or Icss. 

Naturally, the rentd \\.usexorbitant. Tile letlse wus signed by Mr. 

Cramer, Chief Counsel of the Veterans' Bureau, and Mr. J. W. 

Clifton, attonley for the ott-ners. Director ,Forbes agreed to investi- 

cruhe, ~ I I I I ,tvit,llirl 2 dt~ys Ile reportad tllrt~t lie ~irrdorstood lllc nit~(,tcr 
m 
tllororrglily tuld ovcrytlliirg wtu d l  rig11C. 

Mr. Crtttrler dcllicd any ~)rvtllersllil)witii (Jliltor~. Hc ditl ~~d~ l i i f ,  
tint when hc first cl~rile Go Wusliirlgton be Ilt~d 110 ofrice tl~id rcocived 
liis 111uil I L ~Cliftori's office. U )on being questiollod by a reproseritl~tive 
of the Ar1lerii:ail IlJcgion Wee dy, lie guvo tile loilowing nct:o~tnt to the 
rcporler : 

Bcforc I go into this C;at11j) Kwniy mattcr, I wi~ll ttd tell you something about. 

~nysclf. 1 worked for iLtk oil company in Califon~i:~:~tIL vcry largo salary, : u ~ l  

canlc! kcrc to help out tliy friend Clmrlio Forbcs. Tllc first thing .I did wl~allI 

c:rrrla to WArzf1iligt.011' IS^:^ to buy Prcsitbit JInrtli~lg'sIIOIIRC for $60,000. T11:tt~ 

ciirl llot hurt, 11i(? wi th  t~lir! :ulmi~li~tn~tion:rny. I :rrn :L a~c!nlberor c!vt!ry club i l l  


tutvn. I :tn1 no pikor.

Tllc C:mp Kc.:~rtlysituntiou \\.at4 simply this: Wc did not cousidcr tlx! v:~lttcof 


t.bc laiitl in :rrr;raging t l~ch r m s  of thc lclisc It was tncrcly :L q~lcsbionof s:tf~-

grmrdij~gtbo inkbn~stsof tllo ~ i c ksoldicrs hl tllc hospitd. If wvc 11:rti not p:riti Idlis 

nloac?y out in~nictlhtr!lytllcwc! sdtlicrs wotlltl ltavn b c ~ nthrow1 on the? ~trcc!t. 

Wc 11:rtl lo j)rotc!ct UI(!III, :kt
nnct wo Look tllc bcst 111ca11ri our dispon~lLo do it,. 

hh .  Crt~r~ler that the renttd agreement wtw $35,000 for 2explt~il~etl 
weeks nnd $5,000 for t!ie foUowirig 52 weeks. This wt~s ttrrl~rlgcd. to 
satisfy holders of a xilortgage against tlie land. He did i ~ o t  explain 
just; how tllc siGu.nlJic;nof 400 veteriuis irl tile 1iosl)itn.l woultl lisve 1)ec~i 
jco pt~rdized by foroclustrre. Long-dra\vrl le(ra1. proc:ecdi~igs wo\rltl 
liave been necessary lo obtain possession or IL Lgd right to tlrrorv wry 
veternx~s"on the street." 

'Fhe JVliite Hollso received fro~n other sources rcI)or(s of Votert~ns' 
Urrroau tlei~ls on the \vest c:osst. One lvtw tile ~ I I I ' ( : I ~ ~ L S BI)y 1,110 I311rei~11 
of 134 acres of old vineyard lurid tlt lrivermore, Cdif. I t t v i ~ s1-cportcd 
t l~a tthe laud had been offered to the city of Sun h n c i s c o  ill 1921 for 
$75,000, but the price was considered too high. Sliortly thereafter, 
tho site IV~LS ix~s~)ecleJby tl Veteri~~ls'B I I ~ O ~ L Uupn t  t~11<1ilt Pobrtrury 
1922 Gho Buroi~ir bought8 it,  for $105,000, 

Shortly after Dr. Scott's deptlrttlre for Oklahorrla, tllo Dircc:tor \tws 
pressed to relieve Mr. Cra~ner. He evnded the issue and plet~ded for 
tt fow d~~yst i rnc  to tllirik it ovcr. Mr. Crt~rncr w~ts orgctl to rcsigil. 
IIc pror~lisctl l o  do so. Ittrr~iorWLS 1~brotuIi j I l t ~ bMr. 1corl)cs' reLirc- 
111crlt tt.tcs o~ily IL riit~ltcrof a few dnyc;. Wllor~llris re )ort.rcr~c:lrcd (,t,1! 

13ireotlor, Ile c:dled u (:otlfererioe olt J1~nr1t~1.y t~I1 ditrisioti I I O ~ L ~ S22 of  
' trnd rel)resentirtivcs of vel,eraas' orgr~niz~~tiolis. vcryUOdelivered IC 



1 

forceful speech. He intimated tilere had been "politics ," "gum-

slioei~ig," and "irltrigue" within the organization and that he had 

take11 drastic mensures to stop it. During the conference, lie declared 

Ilc wns in the Bureau to  stay. 


Tile followirlg dny lie visited the President; the co~iference lasted 
o r .  Tllo iiext d ~ ~ y ,  Mr. Cramer resigned and lt~ter committed 


suicide. One. dt~y lt~tcr., Colollel Forbes deputed for Now York 

followi~lgt~ ~ L I ~ I ~ O I I I \ C C I ~ ~ O I ~ ~  \V~LSon his u71~y to
WllitBo I lo~~so  LIl t~t ,110 


l<uro~)oiur his l~eallh. irisidcrs kr~ow dilfereritly. Thoy kno\v 

Forbes would never returri as Director of the Veterans' Bureau. 


up011 ler~ving the country, Coloriel Forbes left wit11 tlle President 

1111 i~~idnted
res~grintioli, effective Februnry 28, 1923, and subject to 
~~elensa l?orbcs. 11~111110nltuireccivcd on Fet)rllt~ry by cal)lc fro111 S11~11 
13. I t  is said that friends of Colonel Forbes cabled him, ndvising 

u-itlidn~\~~nl It was reported 
of his resignatio~l, us he was under fne. 

tllnt on the 14th the White House received such a cable. The Presi- 

dent ignored it 1~1lc.I 011 the nest day, Fobrnary 15, he rnnde public 

Director Forbes' rcsigiit~tio~l. 


Frank Thomas Hines 

E'rank Ti~omas Hines was born in Salt Lake City, Uiah, April 11,187,9,. 
the son of Frank L. and Martha (Hollingsworth) Hines. 

In 1898, shortly before the completion of his second year at the Agri- 

cl~ltlr.ra1 College o j  Utuh, at Logan, he enlzsted in the 1st Utah Volunteer 

Artillery.


I& set've(1 wit/& (listislil~ction in tb I'i~ilip~nnes durin!~ the Spanish- 

rl?ner-icnl~l,17ur. Upo?~ cessutiotr. of lwstilitzes, Ihe up1)liEd Jot' and wus 


' acceptetl an a cotn~nissioned ofier in the IZegular Atmy, w~~e7.e 1~ served 

conti~~leol~sly
wntil 1914, when 1be was granted lea;ue oj  absence to accept 

a spe.ckl assignment for a commerckl concern which took him to Europe 

at the time M70rkl I,17at' I broke old. 


He then ret11,tned to the Army and was ci~iej  oj  the etnbarkation serwice 
rlr~,rin.{gI.i70rLdI17at'I. He wcis uppointed Director of the Veterans' Bureaz~. 
OIL March 2, 1923, und held that ogice until it later became t l ~  Veterans' 

Aclministration, and served as head of these organizations until August 

14,  1:q.5. 


I l c  vtc1,s thclr, ctppoi.rr.tcrl Ambu,s.sudor to I'cmmu I L ? ~r.ernui7bcrl there 
11~1,i.ilIl'cbrrr.ary Ifid# wherh he retrtrrzed to 1.Vatrhington. 

Ge.t~eralI l i~~es  both the I~elrl. the 1)istinguishd Service Mechl from 
r l ~ m y  and Na,ay, nnrl, tlccornt~n~a from j v c !  other cozmtries. I& was a 
~tmmbo or iha l\liliiary 0rtlE.r the I170rlrl War, tiz A~imcricua Le!gin~, 
rlsr.ct.ica:~iSoci~f~yo j  Mechnieal Engineers, Vekrans of lihreifgn Wars, 
United Spanish-American t%7ar Veterans, and the Congressional C'ountry 
Club. 

He was awarded honorary degrees from Lincoln Memorial University 
(LL. I).),University of Alabarnu, and the Utah Ayricultural Colle!ge. 

Ile died Ap.d 3, 1960, and was buried d Arlington Cemetenj. 

A NEW DIIZECTOR: GENERAL HXNES 

011 h4a.rcl12, 1923, IL ilo\v .Direolortook over 1i.s lle~rld of Lllc Vctcn~~i's' 
13111.ciiti--Brig.G c I ~ .Fl.nlik 'I'. Ilillcs--wlloso ttol~rlrowitdl lllo 'l311rcsl1, 
~ u ~ d  of Allt~irs, wt~s tlcstir~cd a.ft:cr 1(3:{0 11s Atlr~li~~ist~l.at,orVctcn~l~s' 
l u  1 1 ~ ~ 1 122 yelL1bs. 



Gcn. Frank '1'. IIines, Uircctor, Veterans' bureau, March 1923-July 1930; Atlnlinis-

trator, Veterans Administration, July 1930-August 1945. 


Gellend I-Iines Ilttd not been t~11xivus to Lake t110 11ositivll; it1 fact,, 
1'residont I-lardiilg haei oflored it to flirn t11rec tilllcs before he I L C M I I ~ C ~ .  
I Ic stlid t,o t.11~ Yrcside~lt:"1 dolk't like politics and 1dolr't krlo~v clrly- 
i t o t  jo1itics.~ 'I'fte I'reside~it suggesled that Lilt gctlerul
leave the politics lo lliin c ~ ~ l d  run tlle Votertlns' Biireau ~LS11 I ) ~ I S ~ I ~ C S S .  
011t h t t  ~ I L S ~ S11c cotweilleel. 

7377 t.11is ~inle, the ~~c!wsj~spc~?.; llre count~y Iirltl j)r~blislletl 1111111y of 
t ~ r  especially of Coloncl t ides inost cari tiall ol tJ lc Vete~7uw' B ~ ~ m n u ,  
Forbes' sdnli~iistrltt~iolt. The tldve~se pt~blidty rwdlecl siic:ll propor- 
tio~lst.1lst 11 Senate irlvestigstion WILS ~ L ~ ~ L ~ ~ C ) L ~ S S M I  Iiesollitio~lby SBIUI~C 
No. 4GG, dated h;Iilr.t*h 2, 1923, rcctdii~g as follows; 



W1lorc:is conlplsillls arc bcil~g 111:rdc :i~aillsL :rllcgcd dclny by L l i ~\ ' cLomt~~ '  

13urcau in tlic ndjustmcnl of cl:rims for rclicf of illvalid nlld disabled vclcralls of 

t-llc World W fir 111ir1cr tllc v:xrious nets of Congrc:ss; :uid 


\V~I(T(::ISit, is (!1:1i111(b(l t.li:~t, t,li(!rc 11:m I ~ ( : I I  gr~!:~t, (l(!l:~yil l: L I I ~~~(:i!(ll(!ss th~!coil-

sLr11ct.io11 of 1 1 0 s j ~ i ~ ~ l s  l ) r o v i ( l i ~ ~ ~  for
: L I I ~  i l l  j)rop~v- l~os~~it.:iliz:iLio~i t<Ii(! r(bli(!f of  

disnblrtl VC~(!~:LIIF,  :IS :L rcsirlt of ml~icli rliiicl~ 1111l1i:ctas:~ry 
s1111(:rillg clxisls; :u~tl 

\Vl~c!rc:~si t  is clnirticd t1i:~t :ui ~~~ i~ icces s :~ r i l y  1:~t-gc 11r01)ortioll of the a1)propri:~- 

tdol~s 111:~dc by Coligrcss for tlic! relief of Chc vctcr:u~s is boing improl>cyly consunlc!cl 

i l l  o\.r*rl~nid cxl)cbliscl; di~pIicii.t~ioli tii~l~ic~s; relit j)rol)crtics
of c:scw.sivc: of iurd 

( II:II.~.~I;.R; i l l  of :III 111)11(*1:(~ss:irily :LK~!II~,S,
:1i1(1 1.111, ( ~ I I I ~ ) ~ o ~ I I ~ I ~ I I ~ .  l:ir'~c! 111rnll)c:r of 

(lot:[,ors, i ~ i s ~ ~ t ~ c ~ , o r s ,  :I.IIII
i~~st,r\~ct.ors,  ot,\lt-r l)t*rsoiis; :LII(~ 


\Vlic.rc::is it .  1i:ls b(!c!li cll:irgc!d i.hrt, cc:rt.:~il~ s:i.l(*s of sirrj)lrls ~)roj)crly I)cIoligilig Lo 

t.lic < ; o v ( * ~ I I I ~ I ( ~ I I ~:it~d l l l i d~ r  tli(! s~~j)crvisiol~of 1Iic U.S. Vctcrana' U u r c n ~ ~ 
\vcrct 

~n:ld(!i 111j1ropc-rly : TI~c?rcforc.,b(! it 


lfesolverl, T1x1.t :L corlirtlittcx: colisistil~g d tIlrc!c Scn:~tol.s, Mcrnbcrs of t l l c n  


GS1.h C O I I ~ ~ ( * S P ,  by 1,li(! l'rc~sid~~lit.
t.o I)c:,:\.l~l)oi~~!,cd of thc: Scnztc, is :il~tliorizccl n l ~ d  

dirc~ct.c.d l,o i~~vc~slig:rL~~ by t h ~ 
111(! 1c:~sc.s :)lid col\tr:ict.s (!sccII~~(!c~ U;S. \ ? c ~ c ~ ; L I ~ s '  
13lircnu or the Trcnsury 1)cpartttlall for vocatioui~l scl~ools and hospit;ds : ~ n d  for 
trhc pnrch:lsc, rc~itnls,rind sdes  of rcal cstatc and supplies used or to be used 
directly or illdirectly by the I'eteralls' Bureau for the bcnefits of thc veterans of 
tho World War and thc matters and coliditions in thc premiscs.sct forth and  to  
n:port t l ~ r i r  filidings, togcthcr \vitdi rc~co~~\nlc~lr l :~t io~ls  for thc irnj)rovclnolit of srlch 

~ o ~ i d i l i o ~ l s ,  svssioli of (;ol~grcss. 
t.0 111(:I I ( - S ~t-(!~;~~l:xr Such colulliitl(:r! i~ :~ul11ori;r,ccl 
i.o sit d111.illg : u~y  I.CCCSS of Co~igr(-ss :ind SCIICIfor ~ ) C ~ S O I I S: L I ~j):il)crs, 10 : ~ d l ~ ~ i l t i s L ~ r  
o:~ths t o  n-itlicsscs, and to iilcllr Iic!ccssary cxpcnscs for clcricd a i d  otllcr scrviccs 
not  cxcc!cding !%20,000, whicli sli:dl I>(! ])aid orlt of tho conti l~gmt f~tntl  of t l i ~  . 
Sal~:~to. 

'I'llc select colilriii ttee- consisted ol Seriiitos iliivid A. liced, of 

I'ellnsylviinin, (;h~iirlliti~l;Senatur 'I'irsker L. Oddie, ol Ncvt~dn; 

Senator David 1'. Wiilsll, of &4iissi~cliuset;ts ; wvitli-Maj. Gen. John 1'. 


~O1lty:in, ol New York, ris c:o~~iiselto tlic co~nrnittce. 

After the r~li~iol~~~(:errlorlts Iiis resigniitioli, Colo~~cl  
of k~orbcs illi- 


~ilc(liatelyrelunietl Lo the Ulii led Sttitcs. Wlicli b11c Scntitc invostiga- 

tioil WILS r i~~thori~ei l 
lle expected to be ctilled immediutely bliereafter as 
:I witness. Learning tllat the irlvestigiltioiis of colnplilirlts were to be -

lllade .na tionwide before henrings commenced, Colonel Forbes left for 
Califonlia. Sliortly thereafter, Ile bect~me ill t~nd was llospitnlized. 
When it wris i~~ixiou~ic:o(l he volun- lonnnl Ileari~lgs wo~lld <:o~nmence, 

tarily proceedetl to Wasllington. 


THE SENATE INVESTIGATIOX 

I'~-iort.o t . 1 1 ~t~c:lrlsll~ctlrirrgsof llie Se1cc:t (.!o~litt\itt~cc (111 11lvcstigat.io11 
or t.lie Ve(crn1is' 13~rcr~11, to tho colll~riittcc sc11l lctt,ers toklle c:o~l~isel 
till Sc~ i i~ t ,o~~s  (Jo~~gress~rio~i t,llei~l to s11b11liL tiny irifor~i~ti- i i .1~1 il~vit,ir~g 
f,ioii in t.lic.ir posscssio~i \vhiv.h ~iiiglit, i~dit:t~f,e or i idorii~t~Lio~~ (-.rit,icis~u 

i s  to 1 ~ I L I I ~ I I ~ ~ I I or I I
o r r ~ t i t ~ i  V c t c r i ~ '  11cttcrs 

ill r i  sil~iila.l* of Lllo Vctcl.alis 
~rcili \\.ore riddrcsscd to Sttilo co~nrlirt~ldcrs 

of fi'oreigli ~ V I L ~ S , 
tlic Al\lericun Legion, and the Disabled An~clictiri 
Veterri~lsof t11c World War. Assistance wns sougllt from the Stnte 
bar assoridior~s, sski~ig for the designation of six la\vyers in each 
St.i~le\\-]lo ~ \ - o ~ ~ l d  i l l  the i~lvcstigation. S i ~ l ~ ~ l l ~ r l y  

, 

be or tlid t.o the cbo~lnsel 
letters \\-ere addressed to the presidexlts of till S t l~ te  medical societies 
ttsking tlle~ii to re(-o~il~rlend Inel1in  each Sttitel\-lio from 10 to 20 ~nedicrul 

\ \ -o~~ld
be \\-illilig t.o i~id tlie no~rirrlittee and give the111 advice. 

As tr res~llt., t~lq)~.osir\l~itdy 
596 la\\-yers iilld 541 111iysi0iiiris vo1111i- 

t eered Iheir. se.~.vic..es \\.it.lioutJ c,c;rll])e~~strtio~~.Nearly 1111 of t.lle~n llrid 
served ill 1.1143'\Vorl(l FVru.. 

IJess tlhl~n ot~e-illl.lf of 1.11ese \\-ere c:c~llcd I I ~ O I Ito (lo rlny at:t~lul lrorlr, 
11111- Illc g rou  1) \\.ILS orgt~liized(.o l)c. ri.rn.ilr~ble\vlicne\~cr crillecl u l)o~i 



and its membership responded to every demand that wns mnde. 
There \\-ere only n few iristnlic!es ~rliii:lt rtliy ono nitcn was cnllc(l 
I I ~ ~ I I  more llia~il,o ir~vest.igr~ts orie t~lattcr. 

Sliol.t.ly r ~ r t m1,110 (*ol~ir~iit,te~ 1.0\ ~ I L S[)rgr~riizo(I tlic (:OIIIISC~ l)cg~~ri 
receive corllpl~~it~ veler81is rcgt~'diri# t4tlcir (dt~il~ls.ttsfror11 iildivi<L~it~l 

At ;.he t,iriie of tho first, public liec~liiig t,llcse nggregtttcd 1,088 ill 
liu~nber. Of these, orily 32 l)ertt~i~icd, to hospitrtl caro tuid 5 of thcsc. 
were disposed of ns lirrvi~ig no g,roulncls; 5 were settled favornbly ; 
the bnlnllcc were pcndirig nC tlittt t~nle. Eacll of these complrlints was 
referral to one of t8fie rcprcsentstives apparondy e'irJppcd profes- 

r 7l1te.o were genera ly rnost ptlins- 
tski~igly prepared and were of great value to the new Director of the 
Vetera.xisY Bureali, liot olily because of the disinterestedness of thc 
investigators, but becut~se of their abqity nlid esperie~lce. 

Actual Ilealings before the select coi~~rnittee 

sionnlly to liit~kc 1111 i ~ i v c s t ~ g t ~ t i ~ ~ i .  

of the Senate occurred 
from October 22 to November 7, 1923, and from November 12 to 
December 5, 1923. Tlie counsel for the commit tee, Mnj. Gcn. Jolin F. 
O'ltytul, ctl)criccl t,lic Iicttri~igs by sl~tting list; more than $467 ~iiilliori 
Iitrtl bee11 esl~encied by tJic Veteruns' l3~irert~tduring the fiscrtl yctu 
ending June 30, 1923, ~ L I I ~yet, in spite of these lavish ctnd unprecc- 
deli ted espendilures, there l i d  existed during 1922 a growing feeling 
of dissntisfrlctiolr cu~iong the cliiabled. This feeling wt~s  sliared by . 

veternl~s generally nzid b their service organizations as well.IAII comidained of de ays in giving relief, of arbitrary and un-
rensonnble rulings denying, relief, the insufficiency of l~ospi tnl facilities, 
nnd the iiieffect~ve organization of the Bureau and its methods of 
co~idlictirig its affairs. 

Gcrlarttl Iii~les, ~\?lro favored tlro investipatiori, IV~LStho first wit,ncss. 
He  stilted tlit~t previous tv his nppoi~itn~el~ t he h d  btit scant kno\i?ldgc 
of t.he work of tlie Veteraris' Bureau. What little he had, he acq~iired, 
ns did ri~ost officers, by trlking np with the Bureau. claims of disabled 
Inell r~lld in .tissi~t~illg He rdso hru1 r o d  rtrtit:les tqq)ortring iri t1liein. 

t,l~o ~)t~l)li(* 
l~rcsirolativo t,o.CIro Uurorllr. 

Ocrlertd lliries ssicl 1.lurt itjr)n nssnmitl~r ofire Jio spent c70raidcrrrble 
~ i r ~ i enlinlyxillg tIlm orgtu~ii..rttturi and fmniCrrririlig himself with the IILIY. 
His prelirilinttry surrey oac111iied his att,entiori for about weeks. If e 
s~at,etlt,t lst ,  .tic litul ~ ( ~ 1 1 1cittrriecl or1 srlclh 1~ st~i(1-y fro111 tlie til~ic of his 
aj)l)oirit,nierlt, blttr(!li 1923 tlo Llle d r ~ ~ c  of Jiis lestinlony, October 22, 
1923. 

He  foli~ld ill several c!ttses there was 1~ dnplicntio~~of I\-ork wit11 a 
resultant. de1tl.y. He  Iitui eliminated n district ofice division 1vhic.11 
denlh wit11 the field ltrid tlrrougll which the work of  inspoblion in tlre 
field fiotved. H e  thougllt that this was the bott1enec:k. The  routine 

' 

oontncts with the field. offices were not take11 up directly by the 111uiri 
divisions. 

Ganerrd O'RYILII st,ttLed f~trther t1littt, tlicre Iitul (1evolol)~d rtilnors t,httt, 
(81ic liusit~ess ttC ltic IJrlrettr~ wtLa riot t~ltv~tys for*( :~ I I ( I~ I ( : IC( IhoriestRy t ~ r ~ d  
t,fre best interests uf tlte disr~bld. 'I'f~erc were ststcrnorlts ttl~rot~d ~ J I I L I .  
1losl)itds were selected in sotile crLses to sutisfy the derriarlds of tllosc 
l o  I I I I C  to e l  In ot,lier c:rl.es ( * I I I L ~ ~ C B  were icvolad r , l ~ t ~ r ,it]-
or(1i11rtt-(?profits II!GI*C(lcwivc(l fr(i11i t,tio HILIC or Ittr~(ls1tti(1(Livi(Jc(1 rtriio~ig . 
t.ltoxe ir~~~rieclir~toly c:ori(!erriotl, 

A great riia~ig people testifiad, inrl~idi~if offirisla of tho Vctcn~ns' 
I ~ ~ I ~ C I L I I ,  of scr.vic!o orgt~r~i~rtlio.rls, 11s Well otlicrr ~ ~ ) r e ~ e ~ i t r t t i ~ e s  ILS 



people involved in activities concerning ex-servicemen. I t  was the 

opinion of the select committee that the seriousness of the disclosures 

in the hearings warrnrlted submissiorl to the Department of Justice. 

This wi~s done and the matters were presented to IL grand jury im-


arieled in Chicago. After this actiorl, General O'Ryan felt that no 

Elrtlier t~ct io~i  
needed to be tnken by tlie committee regnrding condi- 

. tiolrs in  the Vet#en~ns' Burea~l, inasmilch ns General Hines had 
aissu~~tcd i l l  l41r,r(!l11923.(liro(;t,orsIri]) 

Tlio c.onilni ttee s~i.bl~ii t ol J itstico IL transcripttted tu tlio l)opc~rtnien 

of tlie hearings involving Colonel Forbes and Mr. Thompson, t~ 


St. Louis nnd Chicavo contrnctor. The grrtnd jury, after hearing 

testimoliy for more tTln11 9 weeks, indicted both Colonel Forbes and 

Mr. 'llliornpson o11 clinrges of colisyiracy to clofruud tlio Guvernnletii, 

in contracts fur veterans' hospitals. AS tl result, each was sentc~iced 

to rison and fined. Both of them issued statements denying their 

guiPt and declarieg tllclt they were victims of circu~nstances. How- 

ever, the ye~lnlties were enforc:ccl urid nftelwc~rd Colonel Forbes 

t200k up residelice in vnrio~~s 
pnrts or the country, the lr~st being in 
Florida. H e  assed nway st Walter lteed Hospi tr3, Wasliingto~i, 
D.C., on Apr 3'10, 1952, and is buried ill Arlingtorl Cemetery. 

Thus ended nli era i11 the liistory of the Veterans' Bureau of which 

110 one can be proud. However, tile future WILSbright with the affairs 

of the organization being in the llnlids of sucli a11 honest, wortlly, 

arid competent man as his successor. 


CLOSEUP VIEW O F  GENERAL HINES 

Gcliert~l Hines, when ho nccepted tlie ~ ) p o i ~ ~ t x n e ~ i t  of Director of tlic 

Veterans' I31rrea11 from Presiderit Marding, llad lind lolig ex])erience in 

the 11li1itrtr-j. He l i d  achieved n national reputation duriilg World 

War I ns Chief of the Army's Elnbarkation Service. He was largely 

respu11si1)lc for tdre clevelol)li~c~lt 
ol  this service t~nd  for its sllccess in 

trr~nsy)ort~i~ig
2,208,000 soldiers to Europe over a period of 18 1i1o1itlis 
t ~ ~ l d ,  tJie11i rt.fler tho ~ ~ r ~ ~ l i s t i c e  ILS \\-ell, ret81~r~iiltg in much less Cinle. 

Ho WLS slight 111n11, I ) I u ~ ~ ~ L ] ~ Ybald, wit11 IL nlilitnry bet~ring. 011 
first noyr~riirrLarrce, lle soe~~rcrl Upon 11lore inti- reserved, even cold. 

~ l ~ a t , c  ( uiet l i u ~ ~ ~ o r ,  
co~lttmt 11e ~bro\lcdtto \)c IL 1111111 of 11111~11 curdit~lily, 
~rrld ~i~lderstc~~~clilrg. rill) c r i u r ~ ~ i ~ t ~ scuii11)lcx V o t ~ r l ~ ~ i s '  Ilc 1110 \y 
Bureau iri IL riiethodicc~l, rnc~chilielike elficiex!cy. Yet, lle wi~s u rnu~i of 
\vnrni syrnl>nt.liies I L I ~ ~deep insight into hurliun ~)roblenis. 


I3ecr~i1se lie resigned his oonitl~issionirl the Regult~r Arniy t~nd ILS-


si~ltied1.110 a]) loilltet l  post cls 1)irectur r~ i~t l  ivhicI1 IVCI'C
i idr~~ill istrt~tor,  
not under civi \ service retirerlicllt provisions, be would liuve 110arlnuity 
when he relinq\~ished llis post. As early as 1939, ail effort was made in 
Congress to provide a retirement for him to compensate liis outstand- 
ing service. FinnlIy, on h-larch 10, 1944, the President, signed Public 
LILIV250, \vliicli jxuvided ILUthorization for the Presiderit to appoint 
I L I ~y former oiIicer of tlie Ilegular Army who, l ~ fter military service 
of liiore tli1~11 15 years, resigned llis comr~iision and had subsequently 
served 11sAdlnir~istrntor or Director of t h e  Veterans' Bureau for IL 

period of lirora II~nir 15 yaws. T L  frn.Ltlc~bprovideti lhnt, \vhilo I~oltling 
n civil oflice, lie wor~ld jiot be entitled to rotironicnt l ~ ~ yby virluo of llis 

lilililury slatt~s.  




It will t ~ o  scor~t,l l t~t ,this wtts II bill (lesig~lcd prirnt~rily 101' ttlmgorlcrnl,
dtbospll his llrrtl~e is not mentioad. I t  is very dotlbtr~l wlletller 
t u ~ y  other person coultl it1 the frtturo tnee6 tlic two stil)rrluCior1s-l5 
years in  .t,ila 1togltla.r Ar~tly r a ~ l t l  I5 gonrH or l ~ ~ o r o  ofrts Ad~~tir~i~taa,(,or
Vetersrls' Alluir.~. 

(;EN>;IIAI~ 1 1 1 ~ ~ 1  ASSIST,~'A~'TSAND PRINCIPAL 


Tlicsc! rtro thc I I ICI~a110 sliirpcd 1n:uiy VA j,oIicics ;uid proccdurcs which arc stiii 
ill cffcct (tho picttiro w:\s tnltcli shortly after Gc~lcr:ll Hi~lcs bewmc Administrator. 
IIc is seated k t  :I dtak, front row. Whib many of the st& came into tllc Vctcrans' 
I3arcnn iri Ic!.sst!r j)ositioris, t,lic t.itlm I c h w  :ma tho 1)0siti011s to which they alti- 
nrnf.c!igw\.rre ])ro~nolctl: 
Ityirst row ( ~ c ~ t  to ri*ht): 

I{obcrt L. Jnr~iip;rrxr, CIl:iirrn:ui, LJonrd of \-ctcr:rtisl Al~pcds; Gcor~c  E.l3rowii, 
I)irccto~~,\.-(:~,P~:LHS' C1:1i11is S(?rvia(!; R'I:lj. Ornc!r W. Cl:trk, 1)cpllty Administr:rtor; 
Jnnics TI. Ur:idy, Solicitor. 
Secontl ro1cJ: 

h1:iitrict~ CoUins, I)irc*ct.or, Piri:u~c.c! Scrvicc; Col. Loi~is 11. Tripp, J)irc!ct;or, 
Corist,rticbiot~ Sc~rvicc; Mtrj. Jol;a I ) .  Cutter, I)irc!ctor, Sttl)ply Scrvict?; IIarold W. 
L)rcitiil~~,A~sisLttrrt Adr~iiiiisi.r:;tor for lriri:i~~cc!; I)r. CI1:rrlcs h.1. Griflitti, Mot1ic:il 
I)ir(:ct.or; A. 1). I l illi~r, c!st!cti tivt! :w.?;i.sGtiu t lo tbr! A(tininixtcitor; Col. (ittor (! E. 
Ijnnis, Axxin&:u~t Adt~ii~iist.ri~lor Clu~rgcd hlcdicnl :uld in 1)unlicili:lry Bare, 
Coi~strtictiol~,:ind Sttpplics; IIotr. John Clarlaad Yoll:ird, forlncr Covcrrlor of 

.Virginia, and Ctlnir~tlntl, I3ot~rd of Appcd~. 
Third row: 

Coorgc liet~dcrsori Nwoet, J>irr!ctor of Pcrsonnci; 1Itrrold 1'. 'Stirling, Lleptity 
Administrtrtor; Edwzrrd E. Odo~n, Solicitor; Eidori L. B:JIcy, I)c!j~ixty Admini- 
atrntor; 1lor:icct I,. hIcCoy, 1)irccLor of III~II~:LIIC(!; (Icorgc 1':. IT~t~ir(!s, I)(!l)(rty 
Solicitor; Col. B. K. Ctufi, I)ircctor, Nutiori:d IIotirus S(!rvico; S. hi. 3f oorc, Jr., 
Budget Officer : L I I ~ ~Chief of Statistics. 

Altllougll l;he Govenlltient provided the Adrninistmtor with a 
Csdillsc! limorrsi~le, t l ~ o  sarilo t l s  those ftrr~lisllal tho Jle~uls of other 
csocr~tivc d o l ) r ~ r t ~ ~ ~ t e ~ ~ t s ,  1.1~llc never rlsd i t  Tor Ilia personal affairs. 
tl.nveled'to ltr~d fro111 his Iiorue by bus iirld i~sud ly  wrived his office 
around 7 a.m. He  usr~lilly h t d  n brierclue with lritn, indicating tllc~t 
llc hnrI cor~t~inuedhis o f h e  llorrrs s t  Ilorlle. 

http:I)irc*ct.or


The general endeavored to see all who desired to talk with him, 
c,onsisterlt with n gruelling schedule. Leniency in this respect almost 
restllted in trngedy in 0110 i~~stnnco.A deranged veteran mnllagod 
10 gcl ill to  l~isoiiioo a~ld,  picking 111) 11, J I C ~ L V Y  g l ~ ~ s si~lk\voll, tllrow it, 
I L ~ ,  Iiilll, hihting him on l~o r t ,~ l~ l t~ t~ ly ,tho head. 110 serious injury 
1.esulter1. 111 order to preve~lta similr~r occurrence, n guard was 
~tnt~io~iocl his door. of this, 1110Ad~ni~listrt~toroutmsido Uporl lot~rni~lg 
c:ou~iIornlrulrlod Irl~is urr~~rigc~nonl,us 110 c:ollsiilorcrl itl t ~ r lunrlcccssnry 
ox )enso to llnve IL guwd stt~tiollcd Ilicrc. 

bespite tlie criticisms and inisrepresentations of fiis regime as 
Administrntor, it must be remembered that he originated the concept, 
nnd was instrumental in the passage of, the law which provided 
hospitalizntinn for veterans wit11 non-service-connected disabilities 
who needed hospitalizntion and who were unable to pay for it. This, 
undoubtedly, was, and remains, one of the greatest benefits ever 
extended to U.S. veterans. 

A DEVEL0PhlENrJ' 01" I~IGI11ZS1' INI'OILTANCE: CAiLE OF NON-SEliVICE-
CONNECTED CASES 

G.e~lernl Hilies initirtecl s~vccl~i~lg cl:lltn1ges ill thc opcratioli of tllc 
B r e n .  1It~1iyof tllern were organut~tional t~rid procedurt~l i11 nnturei 
uld tl.lercfore did rloi; t~ffect the progress of xnedicfil care. 

One step, ho\vever, roposed by the Director and approved by 
Congress and the Presi 'I'.e~lt,r'sulted in drastic chnnges being made in 
hospital operations and' procedures, in the character and scope of 
medical care, and ill the patient load to be nbsorbed into vnrio~is 
liospitals.

This proposnl was launched on its legislative career in a letter written 
by General Hines to President Coolidge on December 10, 1023. 
In the letter, the Director made numerous proposals, one of which is 
of i~ninedinte interest: 

' To atltliorizc thc Ilospit:~lizat.ioi~, il l  tli(: ~l i~crctio~i of t11o Ilircctor, of all Iio11or-
:~bly disclinrgcd vctcr:rns of :u1y w:Lr ill l~octl of hospitnlization ~vlicrcvcr facilities 
nrr. nvni1:rblc ;tr~tl sulIicitri t tt~crcfor.' 

At prcsnit tbc:rc :ire 9,500 vnc:uit l>ctIs ill ~ o v c r ~ i w c n t11osyit:~ls. 1 roconlrna~tl 

that, a11 hospit.nls bc at~tl~orizctl hospitnl
at oiico t-o rcccivc anlltl cnrc for, wvitho~~t 

pay, the vctcrans of a11 wnrs nccding such csrc, whc~icvcr thcrc arc v.~callt beds, 

2nd that. in~nredialc steps be: taken.lo e tr lar~cand birild new I~ospitals lo scrvc all such 

rases. 


I t  ~ n t ~ y  tllt~t tlie l'residerit,got this idw !roll1 the Direc- be pres~i~ned 

tor, arid that the Director took.its inclusion in the Presideut's speech 

ns encouragement, because, later in his letter, tlie Director wrote. 


This l>rol~os~l,  originating I bclicvc witli mc, has bccn gcrlcrslly cndor~cd by

the ~crvico orgnliizatiol)~, wlio likcwisa urge a sufficicrit apl~ropriatiori for co~n- 

j~ictioii of t l ~ c  j)rcuoiit 1iosj)ital Luildirig progruiii * * *. 


'l'wo yews ~)reviously, Congress hnd authorized the Iius~)iLt~lizatio~~ 
of Sj)t~~~isli-A~~)e~.iccul t refererlce l o  t,llc or;&' orWtw veterruls wi t l iv i~  r ~ r i  



cause'of the disability. The recommendations, submitted jointly by 
General Nines and tlie American Legion, the Disabled Americari 
Veterans, nlid the Veterans of Foreign Wars, had a much broader scope 
mid opelied the doors for the care of nun-service-connected cases. 
Thb is one of the most 'important bene$ts ever proPided for. the medical 
care of the American veteran. 

Gerieral Hiries was of the opinion tlint not too ~nnriy vetertlxis would 
take ltdvnritngo of tillis. He cotrld not ktiow that futfurc years would 
briw atlother World Wttr, t l ~well as tlio Xorcali cotiflict; and our 
invoTvernent in Vietnam, resulting in the establislime~it of one of the 
lar est. hospital systems ixi the world. 
'f'heso recoxiiti~erldntio~ts wero strblnittcd to tlre I-Iouse Comniittoe on 

World War Voterct~is'1rogislt~tion ill Ii'ebrr~ary 1924. This cornnlit toc, 
establislied at that tirile, mas the first to be created solely for the 
consideration of World War I. veterans' legislation. I t  was the fore-
rnnn,er of the present House Committee on Veterarts' Affairs. 

These reco~nrnexidatdoris, arid those of the seIect comrliittoe of the 
Sc~lnle, rest~ltsd in tllro 1)rlssngo by tllm Congress of wlint is known ns 
the World War Veterttlis Act; of 1924, Jurlo-7, 1924, I'ublie Law 242 
68th Congress (43 Stat. 607). 

Lester Brooks Iiogers 

Lester Brooks Rogers was born Mmch 6,  1884, in New York C%y, the 
son of .Leu* L..and Emily (Blackbum) Rogers. 

He received hi9 M.D. degree from New York University ?:n 1906 and 
engaged in pricate practice in N m  York Citp .fur several yeam, later 
beconrling ct me~rt..bero!/ Ill& ~urcyicctl stuff (!/ llclktruc! IIos rilal. 

Ile nerwl in ihe Army ~ d d m  the 71 f1. Diuisiun qf tlu:Corps ~ t h .  
American Expeditionary Fbrces roin 1917-19. FoUou.inl World War I 
he joined the U.S. I'ublic ITedilService and zcas Med*dAdmker to the 
Hw-en?~of 1,Var Ilisk I f ~ q u r a ~ ~ s ,  FecZcral1111,O-91, (~nd  (?hairinan of t l ~  
Hoard of IIospitalizuticn~.

In  May 1923 he urn a pointed ~eti?&l Director of the Veterans' 
Uw*eau, which position he tfeld uti l  Januury 1924. lie then reguegted 
a $ekl avsi!gttment am1 was appointed Me(Iical O f i e r  in Clmrge of the 
Iretera~u' Jlurcau llu,nl,ital at Neu: IIaven, G~nn .  Upon rm*[ynin!y t l h  
2)os.itiun, l~ left jor Ualifurnia a~ul  Izk?miou-shospztal lutministratiucz 
assi(lnmentsin that Slate. until his retirement i n  1949. Ile t l ~ n  became a 
medical adjwlicator at the Veterans' Adtninintratiora Xospital inSawteUe, 
Calif., whzclt position he l ~ l duntil his retiremela in 1064. IIe (lied on 
~ctdber8, 1968. 

Dr. Rogers was a member of the Hos 'tal Aasociatio7t. of Calijornia 
resident, 1934-86); American Medic d"44ssociation; American Public Lfealth Associution; Western Hospital Association: HoUyvood Academv 

qj Medicine; Nu  Sigma Nu. 



Dr. Lcstcr B. Kogcrs, Mcdical Director, Vctcrans' Burcau, May 1923-January 19'24. 

HOSPITALS 

As previously stt~lcd, I'residcnt EIarding signed ti11 Executive order 
or1 April 29, 1922, Lrc~l~sfcrri~lg the Vctercu~s' Durciru r~ll of t,hc to 
hospitals then being operated for veteruns Ly the U.S.Public Hcnltll 
Service. Fifty-seven hospit;a.ls were trmsferrecl. However, 11 of 
them bad bee11 dosed for various reasons, so the Bureau actunlly 
received. 46 I~osl)it~~ils 12,OG9putienls arld 11,006 em-ntld. n total of 
ployees. 111 t~rlditio~i, or r e ~ ~ ~ o d c l i ~ ~ g  c:oristructio~~ wtls ul~derway a t  
t h e e  loculions, und sites for t~vo other Ilospitals 11td bccu obtuincd . 
The goil.lg per die111 rnte for tuberculosis hospitnls was $6.27; for 



ge~ierr~l111edicnl and srlrgictd ilospitnls, $G.25; lor nouropsyctlistric 
Iiospi tals, $4.91. 

When, in March 1923, Gexiernl Hixies took over the direction of the 
Burenr~, it wns open~t~irig45 liospitds: 15-lor tuberculosis ptLticnts, 19 
general ~nedict~l tiriti surgical, ttt~d 11 neuropsychintric, wihli t~ total 
bed cnpncity of 15,402. There-wereat tlinl; tirne apprositnt~telg 17,000 
vet8ernn pntients in Veternrls' Buret~u, Army, Nuvy, nnd U.S.Prtblic: 
Il[oc~lt~liSorvico 1iospitt~ls, t111(1 G,OOO privi~tc1~11t~(lclitio~l~tl still ill 

1losl)ilds u~idor conCrnct,. 


OUTPATIENT CLINICS 

l'lio bur on^^, nt tho ti1110 of its estnblisl~ment in 1921, operated 114 

dispa~s~trics votorttns
to provido rtn import~uit rnodir*ll bouofit Iur 
\\.llich littd beeti wtllolized by Congress; namely, outpatielit treatinent 
for service-connected disftbrlitiq not severe enough to necessitate 
Ilospitalizntion.

'I'lic Bureuu's dispcnsnries wore locatcd and staffed 0x1 tile basis 
ol vetenul popnlntioll tttrd tlio scope of nidical licod. 

In h4ay 1923, u study of these dnics having sevet~led that tlic 
denlarid for services had diminished to a point where some of them 
collld no longer be justified, 21 were closed, leaving 97 still irr operation.
'I'llis ofleotad rt c?onsidcntLlo oooncrmy. Anotlicr cc:onornP nlcasurc 
put tlirougli rtt bl~at tirrio wvas l;hc trtrrlsfer of a nu~nber o part-tinlc
pbysicia~is to ti fee basis. This cut wsts without innterially affectirig 
t l~e quality of services. 

MEDICAL COUNCIL 

Proxn the date of its establislunent, the Veterans' Bureau ~011-
sistently ninde effective 1rs0 of outstanding medical men as consultants. 
They served as dvisers-in the field and in the central o5ce-to 
both the Director and the Medial Direcfor on xnat ters of procedure 
tlwl pntctice, ss \vd1 t ~ s  offering guidance in tiieir own rlledical SPC-
dnlties. 

This procedure wvns fornmlized in 1924 wlieri General Hines ap-
yoiri ted n Medical Coulicil consistill of 34 prominent physicians, 
\vliose specidties included tile fields o f neuropsychiutry, tuberculosis, 
i~ltc?nltrl~~lccli(inc, ILOILILJI, 111dicttl sXttisLics~ lluspittrlstlrgcry,.p~~blio 
2~1lc.ldis1)exist~ry tlull, t i ~ lttd~t~iti~strti reset~rch. 

@(IS j/l'i.)u/.'~ur (!o~b)~t?j, 
18G4,and wus aluccr$.etl at the schools in I b i s  native State wul New I-iump-
shire Stute Universitg. After obtaining hb  medical degree at the Uni- 
versity of Vermont, he practiced in tlmt State and in New I31a~nnpsi~irc. 

I1u:riny Urorld War I, he served C W ~major in t l ~  (If the 

&funk 0.I,'lnob~~)~.ot.~b101.11 Vt., l)ece)rtbcr l b ,  

Medical ( h ~ * p s
U.8. ~lrmy. 

While practicing his yrojessio~tin  New Hampshire, Dr. L'rossmna?t 
became interested in polzties. He w a s  a member of both hou.se,v of the 
State 1egislat.ure and for 9 years 2oas collector of litternal Nevenu.~ for 
the IJi-strict ?f Maine, New IZa~npshire,and1Vermont. 

In  1060, ILCjoined the Veterans' llt~realr. in Mawhester, N.ZI., and' 
was. later uppoii'lr.ted (ZGirict trru?rqer c!f tIr.r! flrr.r.curh'x New Er~gla7td 
/r.eaatIyuotrtc;r: itr. Iloxtorr.. 



In 1924 he was il~wited to come to Wmhingtol~,J1.C. h s  Ahdical 
I~ii~edor the Vcf.eru;ns' U ~ ~ ~ r e u t . ~ ,  ~ I LthiS 1)0siti0~v~ntilr!/ antl /LC ~crnai7~etl 
Apr i l  IYZG,  wi~en he rer/i~estetl tra~~sfer the I~ospitul ut to ass.umc cimrgc c$ 
West l i o z b ~ ~ r ? ~ ,  Mass. 

Upolz tibe resig~~ution. lh.Uluck us Medical Director, 111.. cross ma)^c?f 
~zt~crnedto t h t  ?)osition i n  Wasi~inflonin April 19.38, ant1 serucd 
i.i~e1.e e~c~ntil J I I IZC Ueiny tuken ill at tlult tzTr~c, hc returned to his11)2!1. 
1 ~ o ) ) ~ e  o n  J t~ne26, 1020.in  Uer[jor.d, N.fI., where he died 

Dr. Edwin 0.Crossman, Ivlcdical L)ircctor, Vctrrans' Bureau, April 1921-Augusr 192fj; 

April 1928-June 1929. 




The Couxlcil held its first rneetixig in Washington on July 22 through 
24, 1924, and electocl the following officers: 

Chninnnn: Dr. Ray Lyman Wilbur, pl-osident uf Stti~lford 
Ul~iversity t~nd presidon t of tlio Arlierict~xl Medicnl Association. 

Vice-chairmnii: L)r.ICexlxion Dunltntn ,head of the Dcpurtmerit 
of Tuberculosis, Medicnl College, Uriiversity of Cincirlnnti. 

Secretary: Dr. Mnlcol~nT. MncEachern, nssocinte director for 
Iios itnl nctivities of the Alnericnn CoIIege of Surgeons. 

&ecuLive committee secrehcry: Dr. lloy D. Adatns, clinical 
professor of medicine, Georgetown University, and chief con-
sultant to Veterans' Bureau Diagnostic Hospital, Washington, 
D.C. 


Bureau representntivo: Dr. John R. McDill, general nledicnl 
consul tail t to the Medical Director. 

For effective operation, the Council members were divided into five 
groups: hospitals, dispensnries, and general medicnl welfare; general 
lned~cineancl surgery; nerrropsychirttry; tllberculosis; nnd investiga- 
tiort 1~11tl ~OSO~LI'CII. 

Gonorttl ILirios ruldrcssctl tilo Mccliad Colrricil nt its first n~co~ilig, 
eirlplutsizillg that 110 ~ ~ ~ o u l dwolcorno thcii- rtdvico ulld sssislance. Hc 
said, in part: 

I liavc long bccri 811 advocatc of doing wbtcvcr  is noccssnry to bring into thc 
working of t t ~ c  V c t w n ~ '  Burcc~ut f~chiqlzcst type of rncdicnl talent. I am 
surc yo11 mill nRrcc with mo ttm$$1 supji instxtutions ns Vctcmas' 15urrnu Iioapitak, 
and particularly it1 thc ncw o n q  tdicro t&y lltlvo t l ~ c  last word in cquipmcr~t
and faciIiticp, wc fitlould b v c  tli&nebmmry cfiicient porson~tl. * * * Onc of thc 
most irrlportnl~t g~ob1cms comcrnfng which thc fjurcau nccds your ndvicc * * * 
is how to tievclop the dmircd mcclicd pcrsonncl. I fccl tl~crc is grmt dnligcr of 
the Vctcr:urs' Uura~u  isohrtiag itscIf in the hurdling of tllcsc grwt rncdiwl qucs- 
tioti~. I1 clocs sccr~l to ltlc tl~rit these hospitals, bcing ~mtional, would chnllct~gc 
tho i~itcrcst of thc Couricil. * * * Tl~oyarc institutions of thc pcoplc of thc Unitcd 
States, snd it is their busi~less to get men well and not kcep thcm in the hospital. 

I oxpcct to do cvcrythiug that ie ppsgisgibli?** * to bring about an cficient 
r~~cdicnlscrvicc, and, in doing tlmt, I CxpOoEto h h ~ cto fight many bnttlcs in thc 
tvug of 11:~viil~ tdcquatcly co~nyoasntcd. I fcct th:~t at tlic:~ncdicul ~,c:r~otnlol 
first opportunily it ia ostrctltiiil to bring forth s mcdical corps for tllc scrvicc in 
ordcr to nssurc its pcrImnorlcy * * * and along wit11 it, of course, goes propcr 
compcnsatiot~. 

'J'llc h'lodict~l C'orlricil \trtls entlit~si~~sticin its beliol that it could 

(w~isiste~~tly the llospital pn)g1~111 lleld tlitit, tho udrninistrttti(s1 of 
sllolrld be 111 the hltwids of profeesiontcl tudicul pelsotltiel. rl'llis I ~ L S  

t o  be IL subject of controversy until t~fter Worlcl Wur IT. 
(Conlinuod on 1,. 13818) 



Dr. Brnjarlli~lW.  Black, hledical Director, Vctcrans' Bureau, August 1926-hpril 1928. 

Benjamin Warren Black 

Benjamin Warren Black was born at Fillmore City, Utah, May 21, 
1887. He received his B.A. at the University of Utah in  1910, and 
was 8rad.uated cum la?~tLe, M.I.., jrom the University of Pennsylvania 
Medwo-C'hirl1,rgical. College in 1916. 

ITL Se tember 1917 he was commissioned Prst lieute~mnt in the U.S. 
Army 2edical C'orps and served i n  fiance as regi?ne?Jal surgeon with 
tibe 167th 11~f(r,7).tr~/, Ile in 1019,AEIf'. wm ibonol~ably rlisclar!led 
Aoldiny the 7gidn.k IIJ n ~ u j ~ r .

H e  wa,s ti~en appointerl acting assistant slcrgeon, in tl~cU.S.l',ilblic 
Health Service, U'ashin,rjton, wI~e?*c he seruetl j11om 1820 to igad .  
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During 1924-26,he was Executive O#cer of the Veterans' Bureau in 
U7ashin.gton, and from 19126 to 1928 he was Medical Director of the 
Bwreal~. 

h c  19.28 he qua9 upg~oi?btetlmatiiid ciircclor' c!fflh?nerkcC'o?l,nt?/,(lalg., 
remai~bitrq i n  thut position v.?dil his (Ijeatl~..

A noted psychiatrist, Black served qften aq alienist in court cases where 
imanity was an issue. He was. tibe author qf tnmty articles in pro fessia.nal 
,io7tr.tzals. 

IIc 1mrs ce f~lEo?oof the , . I I ) ~ ( J I * . ) : c ( L . ~  Ck)lLq/e of IIospitd /Icl~ni~r,i.vtr.rttor.v,
u;r~d1 1 ~~l?nb"icc'~~ ~nemberof Americanl's?/~hittlriCrJssociation; w t l ~  
il4ecfical rlseociation, rlrnerican College of Physicians, and many other 
professional societie*~. IIc was president qf tiu A?nericun FIos21itul 
/ lssocintio~~,1.940-41. 


fie tlietl ia Ucrkcby, C'dij.,IJcceinGcr 1,1946; 


Tlie Cot~ricil believed, tind C O I I ~ ~ I I U O ~urge, L h a k  to 

11[-RO:I re11 allo~lldI)(! cs~aol~r~tgi!d1r11drcvr~rdod. 

I{~-s(-:trcl~(!(-llt,(*rn s l~r~~t ldI)($ for L l w  coiiLi~i[~i~ig,
i~~) l~ l ) I i~I io( I  ~tu(1.vof up(*cifi(:

c!ollditiotl~,p:~rt.ic~rlitrlyC ~ I F O I I ~ C  Ill(: profl1~111sdisc:wcn I L I I ~  01 old ngc, LC) L I I ~i!11(1 
ttt:rt tlicsc ri~iglitbcucfit not ot~lgvctcritn~but tlit?ontirc h\~mniirace. 

\'etcralrs' 110s itnls sl~oufdbe affiliated with teaching medicine, so that thc 
clii~icdlotld of t t c  i,os,iWa could aid in the advnnoc~ncntof medical knorvlcdgc~.
Clost*nssociation with ocrtl institutions would tic to tstlc? banctfit of both.I

Tl~creshould Lo lqd wtnblislin~c~ltof the positiori of Chief Rlcdic;d I)ircctor, 
so that tlicrc corgd not be ally ntbtnpt to itltcrpose lay authority bct\vccti thc 
3.1cdicni Director and tho Vircctor of tho Bura:~. 

On the reoommendations of the Co~mcil, h, section of research nTns 
for~ried mitllin the h4edi-cnl Service. In ndditio11, two dingnostic:
ao~lt~oss for tbo O X I I ~ U I S ~ ~ V O  prosor~ti~~g\rero ~st~ublisltcrl stt~dyof C~LSCS 
diliicr~ll problert~s. One. eer~ter wt~s a t  the Cirtcimlati ltospilul end 
the otlrer nt Wnshington, D.C. Later, two niore such centers were 
opened- the Hir~es Hospitd (Chicago) and nt Palo Alto, Calif. 

'I'llo h/lodic:ttl Co1111c!il nltufo tulothor forwt~rdlookir~ l ocor~t,r+i.ib~ttiori 
t,llo 13111.c.nl1'sMcrlil:al Scrvico nrlioti it ttrrttligod for tlio Arlicricun 
Collegc of Surgeorls to corlduct a survey of Veteruns' UI~POILII 1~0spit1tls
in order tlirtt they might be accredited. This survey of d l50  veterans' 
hospitals then in operaLion ivtts eornplected in October 1925, with Che 
rcsiilt t*l)r~t,45 \vcrc f111ly tqprovcd, two c:orltlilionrtlly ttppruvcd 
(l't~slregee, Ala., and T111)l)er l~ r~kc ,  I ll hesc two were speedily N.Y.). 
scoredit.ed stiortly. 'J'flree were not approved (Fort I~yon , Colo., 
Sl~eridtttl, Wyo., ltrltl Excelsior Sprir~gs, Mo.). Tllc latter tfirec nrorc 
t~ypn)ve(lso011 thorenft,cr. 

rI1110 ttlor~~ thct)ors also gsvo lllloir ut,tlontiotl lo studies i~~vr)lviug 
stt~~icltwtlizr~t~io~~ of o~ttl)t~tiontrtrld ir111)rctt~crnont troutiile~lt n~id socid 
service, LIie causes of ttirlluver ia lower grrides of llospi~td person~~el, 
t t  survey of hospitds for disc:harge of 1)at;ierlts no longer roquiri~lg 
l~ospitalinntior~, CX-strldy of llie f ulure Iioupitd Iol~d rtnd 011 t j~ r~ t ie~ i t
wninstiotis t ~ d  tlie trt~~isfer beticfit, ottscs to lret~tr~iclrh, of ~n~~xi[llurn 
dolliioiliury cue ,  ti~id other rluestious of medicd policy. 

The origirid 111a11 of the Council ~ v u sto hold quarterly xneetings. 
Tliese n-ere (:hanged to semiannual, later to annual, i~nd finally, "at the 
c:dof t i ~ c  Medict~l Dircc.t,or." 

Also in 1924, Go~~erltl ) i t s  lcgislt~tior~ilir~es potitionod Congress tu 
t~nthorizinga Veterans' Bureau Medicnl Corps wit11 s dnries that were 
equitdde tiricl unifor~n. Bet\\?een 1924 t ~ r i d .\\.lien tho Vctertrruw' Ad- 
111irlist.rst~io11 'l'lloscwns fonnctl i t )  1930, 11i11o bills wcro if~t~ro(ltlacd. 
\)ills \\-ere oit.l~or1101roporlctl 0111 o f  conltni(,tcc,or, hl~vi~lg f,hc~ ) I L S S C ~  



House, they \\-ere l i d  passed by tlie Senate. Sorue were so diluted tliat 
they were of 11o assistance. 

'J'welve siinilnr bills calli~ig for a Medicl~l Corps were considered 
ti~iri~lg etdy 1940's, b u t  ~lol~l~illg t l ~ a ~ n .tt.l\c1930's l~~lr l  c:rLllie of tiriy of 
Altvgollier, over IL period oi 21 yetkrs iron1 1924 to 1945,21bills looking 
to n Vetcrarls' Bureau or Veter.1~11~' Medical Cor 1sAcli~ii~iistrntiorl 
woro wcigl~od )ro 1~11d(:orl. AS COI~~I 'OSS tis Co wl~tif, t\\~t~vorod sholild c 
dolie, so too c1id Geiiert~l lli~ies. Tile 111.oblclil WILS )lot solved until 
I'l~blit:la^\\- 293 ~ - 1 ~ spnssecl or] Jl~rlunry3, 194G, by wliiali tilllo Ge~laral 
Hines had left the age~lcy.~ 

a For a more detailed history of proposed legislntio~~ill bellalf of a lnedicnl corjx,scc npp. A. 

Dr. W i n ~ h r o p  A<li~nls ,  hlrbtlical 1)irr:cttrr. Vrtc+r;ins' Butcair, July 1!I'L!).-,jliiy 1930; 
blcdical 1)irc~ctot.. Vclerans A(1111illisll.;ition, ,J illy I 930.-July I93 1 .  



Winthrop A d a m  was born in Cambridge, Mass., 0 7 ~Mav 18, 1887. 
Tie obtained llis M.D.cleyree from Yujk UnivarsUity School (4il4edkine 
,'n 1016. 

Ige served in the Medical Cory o j  t / ~ cU.S. Naq/ in LV(trkl War*I. 
From 1029 to 1,921 IN served in the US.PuGlic Health Service, later 
ira?t.yfcr.~.iu.!lto the Vetera~~s' IIe hell uariow~assi!j~cme.nlsinlhcreau. 
tlat a!lett.c:?, bcconzi7~!/ A4edical IArector in July 1029. In July 1330, 
when the Jete~an,~'Administration wm created,he became itsfirst Metlica/
Director. In ddy of 1931,he requested reassignment to the New England 
arca and was appointed Read of the VAhospital at Bedjurd, Mas.,  from 
1831 20 19tiS wfbet~Ig retired. 

Dr. Ahms wus a member of tlcc rlfncrica~rA4cctical Association and 
the Massachusetts Medical Society. He was elected a fellow of the 
American College of Ph sicians in 1930, and was a diplomate of the 
American Board of PSYCgiatTy & Neurology.

FIc (lied 071 March 12, lDG/t, at UedJord, Mass. 

Froxn its beginning, the Veterans' Bureau was organized on u chni~i-

of-conlnlnrid basis, following the xllilitary system. A t  the top \trc~s 

tJie c-el1tr1~1 
office in Wusllington, wit11 n Director resporlsible d~rectly 

to the President. 


Below this there \irere. 14 district 0ffic.e~. The country llnd been 
divided in1.o 14 district.&-like the setups of the U.S.Public Henltll 
Scrvicso atid (.I10 I t c l ~ t ~ ~ ) i ~ i f ~ ~ ~ t i i ~ ~ i  ilhc I~~ ( I c r t~1  Divisioti of Bot~rdf o ~ '  
Vocstionnl ICciuiht~tioli. '1'110 Ijl~retut felt tflt~t~ tllcse ofIi[:es ~ 'ou ld  
provide (!lose supervision of field sht t io~~s,  guide them I L I ~ ~supply
ixlior~~latio~l yo1ic:y. ttlst these district offices on It was i~ife~ided 
\v\.olll<lkeep the cletltrtd oflic*ein tdoser tolt(!l\ \\litl~ the field statiolls' 
r1ectIs. 

llqgioxial ofires \rere estt~blidied. to serve veteru~is oe nlnttcrs 
rel~~tllla VOC~LG~VIIUIto C O I ~ I ~ ~ I I S U ~ ~ O I I  reliabilit~tion,and insurulce. 

W I ~ I ~ I ~  to the qency  \\-ere the atld perhaps tile most i~npor t~a~i t  
Ilospitcl.1~ \vJli<:l~ uluweretl direc:tIy tx) tlio c:ontrul office. 

111 1928, re01 ~t~~liz:~t.ioxt the field \\-usinstitilted to bring t,I~cof 
regioncrl dIires a n t  lk)spiLa$ eluser Lo Wre wat,rul oflice, provide faster 
c~o~nl~iu~~ic.~~tions,  thori(,ysrld in) rove services by delegnti~lg Inore I ~ \ I  
t.o opor~.bingsb~~liolls.'IT& distfri(!troffioas \\*ere illet~ B ~ ~ O ~ ~ S ~ I M ~11nd 1.110 
fioltl st.ut,iolis 11inr1n dil.a<:tIy ~.ctspr)~~siI)lciCo tst~a(!OII [,r1~1i)fli(ec. 111 
t~dditiolt10 faster c o r l ~ l ~ ~ r t l ~ i ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  betlor ser\ri(&e, lllis (-111111gc ~ L I I ~  \VILS 

ill tended to eflect econo~ilies. 
A year later, the central office wus reorgn~iized. Here tqain Inore 

efficie~lcy nrld econon~y was sought. The medicd services tirld tlle 
~~octatio~itdrohabilitution uctivitios were co~tlbirlwl ~rrltler tho diroctiotl 
of 1111 Assisturlt Director, ~ i o t  u pl~ysidt~~i .

This ol~gtmizr~tionnlpl~tterumet with immediate opposition, ~ l d  
proved tpobe n continunig borie of conte~ltioii tllrougll World War 11. 

Vetcrn~ls' 01-gar~izntioi)~, I L I ~~ne~ribors ,l)rolnit~otlt pl~ysicia~ls, of 
Cotlgress protested tllt~t tilo h4edical Service WILS tile crrlx o f  kllc 
entire (wgt~xlizt~tiol~. They collte~ided t h ~ t  1\11 other activities wcrc 
dependent or^ 1nedictl.1 service to 11 certain degree, r~rld that ~ricciicitic 



was entirely too important to be relegated to a secondary position 
under the immediate supervision of n layman responsible to the 
Director. 

G O I ~ O ~ I L ~  011J ~ ~ t i o  'l'lic coliso1idr~- Order No. 267 WILSiss~lcd 23, 1924. 
tion of the two services wi~s (lissolvocl 1~rid the hledice~l Scrvicc trgain 
becnnle ~.esponsille directly to  tlie Director..' Tlie order stnted, in 
pnrl,, tlint- 

Tllc Mcdicnl I>ivisiotl is Iiorcby tlzkcil frorzl tho Rlcdicnl :ind ltchsbilitntioii 
Service-nnd csLnblishat1ns a scl~:~mtcscrvicc Lo bc known as tllc Mctlicnl Scrvico 
of thc  US. Vctcrans' Ilureau. 

The Chief of the hlcdical Servicc shall bc designated thc Mcdicnl Dircctor and 
shall llavc the chargc of medical activities ns an Assistant Dircctor with scopc 
of nutllority, rcsl~onsibility,mid duties ns outlincd i r l  thc following ])nmgrnphs 
o f  this gcncrnl ordcr. 

In this documsnt, under "scope of authority," ertcli parngrapli 
emphntically stated that the authorizntion given to the Medical 
Director was subject to the Director oxlly. 

!I\ view of tallis t~ct~io~l,  w11y t,lic old 1i1ic it8 is (li[Ti[:\ilt, tto ~11~lorst~a11(1 
OI a~rl~liorit~y c~g i~ i~ i  I l ( i ~ ~ ~ i t ~ i s l , r t ~ t i ~ ~ ~IV~LS t~dol)to(I \vlioti 1,110 V O ~ O ~ L I I S '  
\vas reorgtuiized iu 1931 11yenr l i~te~' .  'I'lio Medical Sorvico wss  con-
solidated with otlier services mder  the direction of an Assista~it, 
Admi~listrntor for nledical, s~lpply, nationnl homes, constnlction, and 
renl estnte. I'r.otes14s nritl c:rit~cis~n develoned w n i ~ i  tirltl continued to' 
be heard until the Veterans' ~dlninistratioh's ~ i & t  reorganiantio~i d t e r  
World War IT. 

CO'NSOLIDATION RECOMMENDED 

From tlie tinie lie became Director of the Veterans' Bureau in 1923, 
General Hines had been cor~cerried nbout tile adverse effect on vetera~is 
of several ngenc.ies administering their benefits. These were the 
Veterans' I3ureau itself, the iintional lio~ues for disabled volunteer 
sol(licrs, niiti tho Bliret~~l of Pcnsiolis. 


IIo rcc~lizodt,Ii111, ll~is(:o~il~~silig of ~~utliority 11 sitrll-
sl)rot~(l (:roi~tc(l 
i ~ t i o ~ isiliiilnr to tliut e~icounloretI by veterr~ils wlio, 011 IIicir roturii 
fro111 service it1 World W t ~ r  1,~ ~ ~ o r o  \villi 111~vi1ig i r r i t~~ted  to (lee11 wit11 
tho 13111-en11 trl Wlir llisk l~isusc~nco, Sorvic:~,tho U.S.Public IIoc~ltl~ 
~ L I I ~t t \ ~ olpedera~l 13ot~r(l IG(lt~(;t~tio~~,fo~,Vo(~t~t, io~it~l CILCII i n  ~tirli l ~ t ~ ~ ~ d l i ~ l g  
vetorr~~ls'Lcllcfitw. 

In 1929, Ge~lert~l  Hi~les nsketI I'resident Hoover to ~ltir~ie11 .COI I~ -

rilittee to propose menns to elinlinate the ndmi~~istrntivc hodgepodge 
of veten~ns' beuefi ts. 

The Presidetl t nppoiu ted 11 oommit;t;ee com1)rising tihe Ho~ivrable 
Rny Lyrrlari Wilb~ir, Secretay of the Interior, Chnil~na~i;  General 
Hines; Gen. George H. Wood, President of the Board of Managers, 
National Soldiers' Homes; Mr. Walter H. Newton, Secretary to 
President Hoover; and Col. C. D. Hodges, secretary. 

Tlle com~rlitteo reported back on October 1, 1929, and recommended 
11ii~t Collgress give tlic I'rcsidc~lt t l ~ c  po\vcr to bring under a co~nmo7~ 
hear1 all forces of the Qovernment prouiding ,veterans' relieJ. 

111 his niessngo to lglio two Ho~lses of Co~igress,011 Decenlber 2, 1929, 
l'r~csiderit1-1oover indicc~ted strol~g c:olicurroncc witli tlicsc \vords: 

11, 1i:is I)(x!II (,he policy of o ~ t r( ~ o v c r ~ l i r ~ o ~ ~ t  fro111i18si~~c(:pl,iol~: ~ I I I O S L  to 111:~kt: 
provisioli for Ilic I I ~ C I ~W I I O  I~ :LVO1)(1.c11 in dafcnsc: of our colttitry.cli~~blctl 'l'liis 
o l i y  sIto11111 i : ~ i I : ~ i l .Origill:rlly, it took tllr! form of 1:wltl gr:~rits:uitl poll-
shis. 'l'1li.s s y s t c ~ ~ l  oltr c ~ ~ t r y  t l l ~  War.~~~it,i~ll~(:(ll~lltili t ~ t o  W ~ r l ( l  'l'tic Co~igrcss 



a t  that t i~nc  inaugurated :I ncw plat1 of compensation, rehabilitation, l~ospitdixa-
t.ioli, nlctlicnl carc and trcatmo~~t., wllcrcby bcllcfit~ wcrc z\vardctlmid i~~sarz~rcc,  
to tbosc! v c t c r a ~ l ~  nad tlicir im~ncdintc tlcpcndc~itswllosc tlisabilitics wcrc ntt.ribnt:r- 
l ~ l cto t.ilc\ir war ficrvico. The: basic prir~ciplt: ixt t;l~is logisl,atio~l is sotrn(l.

* * * Tllcso principloa 11:rvo bcon lto Rome: t1gl.c~ cxlcndctl. Vctcr:rus ~vliosr! 
tiiscascs or injuries lmvc bceomo apparcitt within :I brief pcriod of -tinre d t c r  the 
war arc now rccciving compclisntion [and] tllc doors of ttic Govcr~itncnt itospitals 
tlavc been o p c ~ ~ c d  cvcn though thcir cliscascs or ilijmicfi wcrc not,to all \~ctcrn~ie, 
thc result of thcir war scrvico * * *. 

I a111 c o ~ ~ v i ~ ~ c c t l  t.11nt \VP \17jll gtri11 i l l  (:(:o~~o~tly, IIION? tttiiforrt~ofli(ti(~~~ey, :LIMI 
:tdrniuist.l-:rLiu~~ ~t:rt,i~~l:tl il 1;11(! l'o11si011 I~II~'(::LII, t l l ~ ~:rncl I)cttr?r clc!linibio~t of l)~lici(?s
i1:rtionnl honlc~sfor tli.wblcrl volt~til.ccr sol(lit!rs, :uitl tllcr Vclcr:uls' I311rc:ru :rrc! 
hrongllt togctllcr ~ u d c r  n rringlo :vc~icy.~ 

TIIE 1'1101'0SAT, 1IA1) ITS FIZ1ENI)R ANi) 1~BTItAC"~OltS 

While the.' Au~ericw llegiou, tllie V c t e r ~ ~ ~ w  of Pomign WIVS, ttrtd 
t,l~e 1)isstdcd A~ncricr~~l bhoVcternlls wcrc suppwt in~  tIlc propos~~l,
Gnuld Army or tho Itepublic, lllc Spa~iisll-Aniencrln War vctcnlns' 
orgtulizntiolls, re~)rescrlLnt,ivos of tho Dcpnstnlcnt ul tdlc IrlLerior (in- 
c.:ludir~g tho 13rrrct~r1 o I  I'orisiorls), ttrlil ro1,rcsotl btivos of lflc111~tiollt~I 
liolncs lor clist~bloci \-olt~ 11tecr soltlicrs, voicctl slrurlg objcctiol~s. 

011 July 3, 1'330,I.l.lt. 10630, 71sb Co~lgress, us signed irltv l'ublic 
.Law 530, 71st Congress, by l'resident Hoover. 

Tlle la\\? author&ing tlie consolidntion differed from tlrc bill only
by r ~ t it~rliendlltenl chtwlgiag the Iitzrnc of  t,Iic new ?gclicy from Ad-
111i11istrr~t,iorl of Velcrt~r1s' Alfnirs lo Vclcn~t~s' Adinirlrstrl~tiu~~. 

On Jnly 21, 1930, ns nuthoril;ed by the I~CIV la\\?, the I'rcsidctrl 
issuetl Esccut;ivc Ot.tlcr 5308, whicll cstnblisllctl tlic Vcten~rls' Admill- 
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UENEltAIA IIINES CONTINUES I N  CIIAlLCE 

It is not surprising tlmt the Veterans' Burenu's incumbent Director, 
Gen. Frank T. Hines, wns appointed arid corifir~ned as tlie Adminis- 
ta.nt,or of tlie Velermls' Ad niinistration. 

lliivi~ig 1)cerl lieact o r  tlic Vclcrti~is' 131ircnu for 7 yctus, 11c wislicd 
to nvoid any in1 xession that tllal orga~lizatiou would receive any Z Topreference over t le other two co~nyonents of the new agency. 
this end, 11e made few imniediate changes in the plan of orgnnizntion 
of all three. He nlso vmntedhis oEce in the VA building and moved . 
to the Del)ilrtrlle~lt of the I~ltcrior lor lllc first ycnr of t . 1 ~life of tlic 
Veternns' Adniirlistrcitioli. D~lriiig lliis yew, 1930-31, tllc Lhrcc 
component ngericies functioned as bureaus of tlie Veterans' Adminis- 
t,rntio11. Col. George E. Ija~ns 11--as first czppointed Acting Director 
of the Veterans' Bureau, arid bccl~rlle Director 2 ~norlths Inter. 

Ed~vardW. Alorgnri wns ul~poinled Acting Conlmissiorier of the 
Bureau of Pensions, ~vhicli lt~ler beca~ne part of tbe Cornpensntion 
nrld Pe~isiorl Service. Geri. George H. Wood \\-as ~ ~ a r l ~ e d  President 
of the Board of Rlnnsgers of lllc Natio~ilil Home for Disablcd Volunteer 
Soldiers. 'I'lio go~lorsl wrts rel)laced sliortdy lifter his rtl)j)oi~it~llcnt. 
I-Iis s~~coessor W. Wsds\vortli as Director of tho NBDVS,was Col. (J .  
wllicli wns luter rensliietl t81io. Nritional I-Ionies Service. 

Dr. Winthroy Adsnls, he Ve terniis' Buren11 Medical Director, \vtis 
co~it~inuedon in the stillie cnpncity in the Veterans' Adnlinistrcltion 
until Jtily 1931, wlic~i UI.. Clutrles 14.Griffith succeeded him. Dr. 
G1-ilfit~11 to occ~~py ririy o!,licr Mcdictil ~ v s s  tills!, ~)osiliorl longer llitiri 
Director iii VA history, servillg I I I I ~ ~1945. 

A CINGLE POINT O F  CONTACT 

111 ge~ientl, tho \vork d coiisolidstio~lol  the t,liroc t~gericics ~ \ ~ s s  
slo~ved rlo\\?~i by severit1 1)iec:es of legisllttio~l enacted by Congress 
(luring the early days of tho Veternns' Admi~~istl*ntion. 

On June 2, 1930, iricreused ~)c~isiorls were tiutliorized h r  veterli~is of 

the S1)~inisli-American War, res~llti~ig 
i r ~5U,000dnilrls bcirlg frlcd. 

The n~nendment of July 3, 1930, to the World War Veternns' Acl, 
provided for payment of n disability allowance. During the first 
year after passage of the law, 541,943 applications for this benefit 
were received and 448,441 adjuclicated. 

011 Februli1-j 27, 193 1, the World Wiir Adjusted Colilpe~lsl~tion Act 
\\.us cirlie~lded, ~uid 2,OG8,57Glourla were made.' 

However, by tlie tirne tlie Veteniris' Admi~iistrutiu~i \vus a yecir oltl 
a 8inqle point of contact for veterttns of till wars had bee11 establislled. 
I , I u(;\Y I in) !my ollcc or lu)sl)itrrl of tlic VA for (:o~lsi(l-
cl.sltori of I~clielils alititletl. r 7 OF\vl~ir:h t,l~c!y \\lc~.c Jllc ( i l i 1 ~ 1S I , I L ~ C !  
. - -

I Veternns' Administmtion hr~nu:~lReport, June 30, IQ4U, 11. 4.2. 
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I \Ihose \rere t11e clcys of t,llc ,grci~t cIel)r.waiotl, 1~11(1st1t(lc111,sof IIIILSS 


psyc:l1ology l)o~ltleretl tho ~)ossil,ilit,y or rL  c:oll~rc.c(;io~l 111vcl
l)c.l,\\-~.c~l
t.irl~esc111tf illlwss. ~)t~rl;i(:~~Ir~~'ly110 ~)nople ~)irI oIT llo~l)i(~~~liz~~kioll, 

ale(:t.ivc! srlrpcty, rt~~til 110
t.11cy11.1'~. O I I ~ ,of \\.ark I I . I I ~111~1.oft.cc! litlic.? 

jo\)Icssilws nrld ~ ~ t t c t l d ~ l . ~ ~  \vorry cscctlr~lc llic itlcitic~lcc of 111c.11tal
t 

iIlriess? 


Wht~te~rertlle ans\vers tue to theae tiestiorls, the cornlilitttiol~ of rc 

tlepl.essiort I L I ~ ~  1(loors to ~reten~ils
the ol)axlirlp (if 11ospitt~ of 1111 \vcws 

c?r.at~t(?cl tlorr~tit~tl
t1.11 t~irl)r'c~:otlc~~~t~c.(l [or /~osj)it~t~.lizt~f~io~t. 

Alr~~ost, tillere tlo\reloyctl iiiasirr~ il~tlt~etlir~t~ely 11111 utilization of exist-

ing facilities-and this t~iaterinlly .nfTectd the fut~ire VA llospitn\

coristr~~ctiorr J t  becwne ~)ossible to htlse plnna o i l  -
proqrun. the con 

st,rr~ctio~~ (!I\.~ILI)Lc, of B S I ) I L I I S ~ ~ ~ I  j)i t,t~Is
oI natv tt~sf.r~,llstio~is 11s nil;\ICI' 110s 

c trs c~ot~~ic:ilir~rias. 


DONE OF CONTENTiON 

0 1 1  the lllirlus side, tvlic Iiol)es of tlro VA's A4edicttl Service receivecl a 

severe setbr~ck when, inst<et~d 
of tibsorbi~lg the Nuhitind Horues iilto its 

jurisdictioli, i t  found itself (1).~mdera11 Assistuxlt Administrator, and 

(2) 110t having achieved its rightful prof essiond status, wtlich the 

r.nedical ~rorld in general believed i t  should have. 


Prerionsly, in the Itmt years of tho Vetori~ns' Bureau and tho first 
yettl*of td~c Vctort~r~s' Atlillirlis Lrt~(,io11, Lhc h4ecli(:l~l Director Iil~d been 
i.esl)c"~sibleCo Genestl.1 Ili~ies. But in 1931, reorgtl~~izationof the 
Veternris' Adiilinisktttioa put its new Medictd Director, Dr. Clrl~rlcs 
A-1. G1-ifiitPh, lnlder tan Avsisttt~it Adnliuistrt~tor, the previuusly nlcrl- 
t;ioned CoI. George E. I~~LI~Is .  

'I'llc i~olonrl wtw t i  I)rillit~tll., t ~ ~ i ~ t i s t ~ ~ t ~ t ~ i wJ L I ~ ~ . ~ ( : I I ' ~ I I . ~ ~ O ,  wj)crt,, 11111, 
' 

ns tt layrliarl I)dievd 1.11uC i t~d ic t~ l  l t~ i t frtlcti s11trtiltI pn~ctice t~~dlci~:illo 
11 04 be ~\:it,ll top-~tlnuu~cmc~~ responsibilities. Undcs"burtlcrlcd" t 
tiis at11iliilista.ttbioii tho R,Icdicl~I Scrvlcc, the Nt~liorlt~l Hot~lcs, Coil- 
-~trtt(:t~io~l,t ~ ~ l dSIII)I)IY S C ~ L L Z ' I L ~ C\\rcrc orgariizatio~lti.Hy ltlld equal. 


Uljdcr this u~~nulge~llcnt, of tlicse
tl1lc cctltrttl ol1ic:c dirccktrs of eacl~ 
scrvicbss c.o111(l issr~c ort1cx.s to tl~c! olIic?cr in cliwgc ol' 11 Ilospital111cdict~1 
I J I I ~ C I Si 1 1 i  f  ~ir i sd i~ t io~ i .i l'liis ditl tlot ~)rovitlc 11 so~~tltl 
orgsnizaGio11 ctt lhc iield level, since lllt~11-y of tplle ofIi(:it~ls ill cht~rge 01 
t.hese u(:t.ivit.ies ttt the Ilds~)iti~.l felt t.ht~t they \\.ere responsible to t.heir 
1) 1~rt~i(:111 ill CCILt8rt11 olIice, ratlhcr (,l~cul tlo tllc hcttxl oft1.r (iire~t~or 1 . 1 1 ~  
t 1ospi tt1.1, \\.liosc Wttsliinc.Lon supelior wlls tho Merlicul Di~octor. 

I~isoL~r of tlio liospit~d co~icerrled, the 11sthe genert$ol,em~~o~l I ~ L S  

X~1edic:l~lUil-cc:t,os wtts 111ldcr tho jl~risdic:tior~ o f  rrrl Assistsrlt Adlninis- 
t.rator, not ti ~tledictdIrltwi,  h~lrotlgll wliorn iiriy conttbct with the 
Atltiliristrt~tor hltd to bc iliado. 

This type of organixntion l i d  beer1 tried in tlie euly d8ys of the 
Veterans' Buret~u, when A4edicd IV~LScornbi~led with Rehabilitutiorl. 
Afler a short 6 mont~is' trial, Medicid \ifas separlrted from Relubilitu-
tior1 tirld t,lio h4edict~I Director f~lnc:t;io~lod 1111der t11e Dircc~or or t,hc 
B11ret11t tirid tlie VA AdniinisLrt~tor tttl ti1 the VA reorgarlizatiorl of 1931. 
The liryer of authority t,ht~s interposed between the Adrninistrntor i~ild 
the R4edic.td Director, 1r-110 \vns responsible for n large and grotving 



l~usl)it,t~II L J ~111cCli(:1d I ) ~ O ~ I ' I L I I ~ ,  IL 1)syc:llologic:,LICILI'C crel~tcdJ I ~ O F Cor 
Lolie of c:oille~lt~io~i Iiet~iZ-011 c:ollisio~ls L C ~ A \ ~ C C I ~tllt~il l111y scrio~~s t l ~ c  
A4eclic:sl l>ire(:tor 1 ~ 1 1 ~ 1  ASS~SL~ILI~~ 111011~ J I C  Adillinis~ri~tor.1)1'0fessio111~1 
in ~ J I Clioldl 11s~vcllt ~ s  ~~gc~i(*.y's (;ons11ltai1i,s (;o~itiin~ccl tOl~c 111edit~l~l (,o 
o j ;  t o  i s  f o r  o t ~ d ~ ~ i ~ i s t r t ~ t i o i .  ~ i o t11, wi~s lliltil 1945 1,11111111~ 
l~oiul or ttlic h/Iaclic:1il Scr.vic:o rilt~dc rcspoi1sil)Ic t 8 0\\.ILS s g ~ ~ i ~ i  tlie 
Acl111i11is1,rt~l~oro111-y. 

111 f~~ii-t~(~.ss1-0 ( !oIor~ol I i l ,  S I I O I I ~ Ij i ~ ~ i ~ s ,  st~i(lI J I J I I ,  j ~ i ?\V~IS  11cvcr 
1 1 0 I f i r  I I i i I s c s o A Iosit111s. 13[1t0 
in i~ledicol~drrii~listrutive Ile did eserr:iso consider:~Llc inlluellce ~iiatters 
ior many years. 



Charles Ma&o.rt Grijith 

Charles Marion Griflh war born in Jasper, Tenn., on May 2.9, 1882. 
IJc  ,vpent tnost of Ibis ?/o~l.th in Il?r~llahoma, T~.IL?L., wayMUI! !/rulrr.utcd 
-from tibe Uniwr8i.t~ of ITc'~~ncssec (Allege of Medicine, receiving his M.I.. 
deyrae irt 1908. 

He engaged in priuate ractice, with his atier, from 1912 to 101 6 in 
Tullahotna. He joined tIe National Gtl.ar( 1'in 1.91 6. 

11t the otdbr.eak of I.l.'orltl I,l,'ar I he was cotnrnissinnotl as a str,rgeor~ i r c  
the 109th Infantrp Regiment, 28th Division, and wm discl~argetlin 1018 
with the rank of major.

He was thtvt commissioned in the US.I'.tr.blic Health Serwice am1 in. 
1824 h.c! wtms t.mn..rfenncr! to the Vetcrmrrs' IZtrrmr~.. JIc ltdztl been ~t~ztl:or~~(l. 
ut l'rrblic Iledtlb ~crz&!c hospihlx ill (,!orp".u (!I~rbti, Yet., ut~tb ~llexur~- 
(kri(z,La., as C!lbiej of the Su,rgical Service. I& was transferred to Wml~.  
i.ri;(fto?b, I).C '., atul appointed tht! J i r~tC%@f yf Medical Sewice, t i ~ n  as 
Ilxectltive O@er of the Medical Sewice. Following the .formatio.n of tht: 
T ~ P ~ c I . ( z ~ s '  11(!~~1,1:7ti~~tru,ti(1ttin. 1*93O,ltt un18 u,ppointcd Metlicel /)ircctor, 
~ohichcwsi!/rrrr~nt he hclrl rr.tttil 1,046. 

In he was appointed rnatw!/er (4the Mou~nt Alto fiospital of the 
I7etera.n.s' lltkni?r/istratiot~, in UTashingtot~, I..(,.'. He retnaitretl in this 
position. .r/t~t.il hix death llecembar 1I!), 1954. 

IIr. Griffithwm a fellow in the A?nerican, (!olle!/e of Pl~?/.siCiat~,~ u~l.(l
' 

the rltneriiar~, C'olleye o j  Srrrgeona. He wm-president in 1836-36 of tltc! 

rlssociatiot~elf A42itary Stsrgeons. 


Dr. (!tl~ries hi.  Cf rifiith, ss  ~lot~al  csriier, served as Mcdic:ul I)irent.or 

of the Veterst~s Adt~lit~istrt~tiori He \\-as hortl i l l 
fro111 1931 to 1946. 

Jasper] 'I'erlri., in 1882, slid spent, his youth irl Ti~llsllotnt~, 
it) t.1tri.t 
Stnt.e, \\-here his fntller I\-ILS 'engaged in xiledicd pr~rctic:~. 'if c pracl- 
11ated frorii the University of 'l'erinessec College of Mcdic:it~e iti 1908, 
tuld irl 1921 nnd 1922 took postgraduate ctonrses iri snrgcly c~tthe 
Urliversi ty of Mnrylttnd. 

From 19 12 to 1916, he practiced medicine 115th his father in T ~ t l h -  
llolnn. Afler service with the Medical Corps in France cl~lri~ig World 
MTtlrI ,  Ilc. ivtts tiisc-hctrgetl \viL1i tho rlirlk of cri.pt,tlin t~xlrljoiricd tJrc U.S. 
YuLIio Hedtli Service. He upastrutuferred to the Veterctns' U11reti.11 
in 1925. 

He served rw surgeon t ~ t  Veternns' 'Ruresrt hospitnls in Oorptls 
C?lwi~(~i, ; ttrld 'rtlskogoc, Ala. this t.ypc of'l'ox. ; Alexntidric~,111~. J 11 

rcsyoilsibility, he \vss,sosuccessful tllst Dr. E d p r  0.(~rossri~a.r~,
(.he 

Vetesnr~s' Burenu's Medic:ttl Director, trmlsferred i~irn t.o Wt~sliingt( 111 

to becon~eChief of tile General Medical t~rid Surgical Divisiotl of t.hc 

h4eclic!nl Service in tho centrnl oflice. 111 1930, when (,Ilc Vetelaris' 

Adlliiilis t,rc~ tion wrls forriled, he I,ccame Excc:r~tive Ofiicer of t,he 

Medicrt~l Service, t ~ r ~ d ,  
i r ~1981, Medic:al l)ircc:tor. 


An "orgt~nizt~lio~l 
rncui," Doctor Griffith \trns respectful tuid defer- 
en tial to\\-ttrd the t\vo ILUthorities above hirn-Colonel Ijnms arid 
Generc~l Hines-t~nti iri tinies of diffic~il(.yiirid stress hc wtw jni.tient., 
;kt .  leust, outp\\.ri.r-tll~~,t.o t llc poi~l tr of c'orli )It~c:enc*y. Wllcrl t~t,tac*kc(I l)y 
OIIt.sitle cvri l.icbs~ v l l tplsc*ctlt l ~ e  iit,y of [811e ~ ~ ~ ~ L ' I L I I IP ~*espol~siLi VA ~tictlic*ti.l 

etit,irely or1 Ilirli ,  he \\.as forebet~ring. He WILS iri(*li~lc(/t,o l)c pjiilo- 




sophical rather than combntive.. Toward his equals and subo~.dinates, 
he was soft spoken, courteo~~s, and he u7as trusted by them for his 
in t,egrit,y. No one qltestiollecl the since14 tty of his t)elief tlint thc 
V O ~ ~ ~ ~ I L I ~ S 'A(111iitiist,r1~1,iorlslioi~l(i gi170 voI,ort~~is ofi , \ i ~l<i11(1 1rledict~1 
nue they were ell titbled to, ~lt~lliely, tlic best,. 


hfedicnl cnre ol veternris t1ovolo~)ccl q~~u~l i tn t ive ly  
tlul.irl~ tlla long 
1itms t ~ ~ l t ~ ~ i ~ ~ i s ~ ~ r ~ ~ l ~ i o t ~(it-iKitJ1s-1~ I L I ~ s - ' ~  ( i  0 (:ILIII~O t, 110 clcs(:ri~)o(lILS t t t i  

"Gri(!itl~~\ io( l i ( ; t~ l  I \lllis rt~celict~l~xcl~~~,,viveZ~y ~ ~ ( l ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ i s l ~ r l ~ l ~ i o ~ ~ ' ~ ) .1)rogrtLm 
wtls t.o 110 sllbjcc:tletl t 4 0  sovc!rc st.1.1i6tistll~ritlg Worltl Witr 11. 1-tow-
ever, 1,etweeri 1931 r ~ l l t l  1941, Io l l r~ l ,etlt,irc clecado bclorc 1'cur.l M'nr- 
bor; the tl111nl)er of VA llospitnls itlcrcnsctl from G4 to 91, rind bed 
capacil,y rose frotli 33,GG9 tjo G1,849. 

011tlie qltrilitr~tive sidc, Doctor Griffitll was ttctivc ili orgntlizi~ig 
special tfrnitiirlg 1)rogralns Ior VA ykysioistls luid nilrscs. 111r~dditiorl, 
he believed iri ~iledicd research and wr~litetl rilore of i t  tllnli lie was 
permitted to  initiate. 

Wllnt pri~~cipnlly pltlgrted liirn wrLs tlllc inabilit,~ of tlie Vct,crnns' 
Atlttlir~ist,rr~l.iorl sco ayc-to-cya for~unt,iorlofnricl (:orlgrr.ss 1.0 on tlic! 
IL h4edicul Corps for t,lle agcllcy. l l a d . 1 ~ 1 ~ ~'I.'liis I)ccll trr~i: ol the 
Vet,ernns' Biirenu nnd Coilgress. As IL Yublic Henltli Service doctor, 
Grifith was not nlwnys snllisfied with the docto1.s nvniln\)le to the 
VA 1,111-ougli the Civil Sel-vice Corximissioil. 'l'lieir bnckgl-oi~nds, in .  
liis opi~iion, were ofterl not inipressive enough to qualify them for 
the care of veterans. He was successful in interesting scores of able, 
dedicated medical rnen in-working for the agency, and he did not 
wish to dilute their .efforts by introducing among them, as colleagues, 
men of far less professional bnckground and stcmding. 

Over a period oI years, dating bnck to 1923, the Veterans' Bureau 
and t.he Vcl.ernris' Adtuinistn~t~ion llad onered nunlerous proposals for 
it Medical Corps for the ngency. But Congress was generally indiffer- 
ent,, and whe~l nlternntive plniis mere offered by Congress itself,the 
sgnt1c:y fo11tlt1 t,r.c:llrlic:r~l ol)jac:t.io~ls t,o tllertl. 1cgis11tt,orsWCI'OC~rt~t~ir l  

~ l o l  ilicliiicrl l o  tlisrupk civil scrviac yay.scl~cel~~lcs,
oven tliough civil 
servica salnrics for prolessiotlul inerl ware adnlittcdly low. Other 
lcgislst,o~.sfelwcrl tallst n VA R4edicnl Corps would becorne sernitnilitary 
i l l  (:I~~LIYL(!~.CJ.. 

J'sol)t~l)Iys fr~ir ovt~li~t~ldorl of Ilr. G~-illitllILS Mctlia~l Jlircc~or of 
the VA \\:o.\~lti1)cIDIlslhc wt~scy 11a.1 dclrir~~idsto ~ I I Cq t ~ a ~ l t i t t ~ ~ i v c  -orliis 
respo~lsibility, ~ ~ u d  that professionally ILK^ teiilpernlllcrltully he \\*as 

eq~irtltoollle (~ i t t~ l i t~~~t ive  deint~ndsns well. 'J'l~is man, 11~1jo illsisted on 

~:aking j~us tgr iu l~~c~t .~  cm.ourscsrak n tiina of life ISIICII ot,l~er
I I I O S ~ ~  iilcll IIILI-c 
settled into n ruutille, obviously would not want; rrrediocra physicians 
r~rourld him if lie could get better ones. 

Soine of his ablest assistants remained loyal to him ttnd to the VA 
d~rring World Wnr 11. They felt, like other men, that tliey should be 
ill~~olved on wit11iri direct lnilitnry service themselves; but they stt~yed 
Dr. Griflitili ruid their veteran ~atients. Other VA physicians lind 
beet) tnken froni LIE ngerlcy and still otllers i ~ a d  resigned from i t  for 
Inore excitirlg or Inore lucrative practice else~vliere. Many opportu~l- 
illes l ) c m ~ ~ e  nvri1r~l)le d~ tc  tr) 1 . 1 1 ~nrtml)nr or pltysioinns lcnviil~.t~Beir 
pnl,c:lic:c! t.o 011t~(?t' scsvic:cs. r \thn ~~t'rl~cc! 1 Ilc ago~lc:y \\ll~s left, c:rtt,tac~lly 
short of n~edic:t~lrllILrlpowcr. Jro~lically,su1)crliciul c:ri tics or l,Ilc VA 
blalrled Dr. 'GrhiiIith c~ild liis friends for the short~~ge. ' 3Illc curl- 

http:(:I~~LIYL(!~.CJ.


s(.ientiol~s.,resolube J T I ~ I Iwho were holding tlie tigency together dtrring 

t.liose c*ritic:n.l tirr~es were. tile subject of td~eir it~vcctive. 


7 I he VA rl~edic:til j)rogrtir11 \vtis lllodel'rlii~edI L I ~strer~gtller~cdufter 

World Wtir 11. 11, I)ec*tur~e i~~terlsely
educ:titioll I L I I ~resecwc41 n~itltled. 

A 11tlrn1)er of the ITICII, \vho liiid beer1 in tlie p~.ogrtuii sir~ce its inception, 

stnyetl or^ ur~d bec:nme the st.out deferlders of the IIC\\* prognun. With 

t . 1 1 ~  (!I'CIL~.~OIIof tile Depsrt.aiei~t~ of h4edic!ir1e arid Surpsly, it, \\?tis 

iln.tzurnltl ls t1 they ~volilcl assuine po~it .~io~\s of respor~si~)i l i t~~
it1 tllc 

c~ent~rnlolIii:c. tt1c111 \verc l l r .  I<obert, (.?.CJook ~ L I I ~ 
, A J I I ~ I I ~  Dr. Roy
A. Wollord, ~vho rose to Deputy Cliief Medical Director; Dr. J~IIII 

Bnircl, Chief of Ne~rropsycllintr~c Service; Dr. Frank Brewer, Area 

h4ctlic!d I)ir.cc:t,or (Illiel Direat,or Tot.
i i r ~ t l  Jt~tcr ASS~SI,~LIIL Met1ic:ciI 

()i)cwt~Lior~s; I)ir(x:t.ot- for 
1)r. 1Celso ( ?n.rroll, ass is tau^(^ (?l\iof M~~l i ( ! t~ l  

l'rofessiorltil Scrviccs. 1Iu wtis sr~c!.c:oetlc(l by Ur. Williiit~~ 
W. 1 ~ ~ 1 1 0 \ ~ s  
in t,Iltit yosibion. A11 of these xlieri Iitid beell ta.nnsferretf fr61n tllc 
1'11l)lic: Health Service to the Vetert~ns' Bur*ear~ in 1923. M~LII other 
pl~ysic!inrls \\-ore like~~isct tu~cl in the fieId.cIevst,cd in Washir~gt~orl 


13y \VIL~"S i!11(1 Dr. (lriliit,ti wtts worLry 1ro111 overwork, fn~s(,l?~t,iotl, 

tilid c.x*iti~isr~~. V tvctiry but 1101;o ~ i ~ b i t ~ e r d ,  sallle
klc I ~ and still ~ l l e  

(:ourtoous gentleinan tw t i l~tiys.  Gerlertzl Hti\vIey appoit~hd hi111 tticLti-

tiger of R!lou~if, Alto, bbc VA IiospiCcd in Wtlsllirigtork, I).(:.,wiiero llc 


.served fro111 1945 until his rutiroxl~crlt irl 1951.. WIteti 110 diod in 1954, 
ile \vcbs hc~iledfor hsviug devoted bhe major portion of his professiont~l 
career so successftilly in belrdf of voterutls. 

Beforo he became Medical Director, his predecessor had detailed 
Dr. Griffith to tho veterans' hospital 111;'i'uskegee, Ma. AltIioug11. 
Ile \vent. t.lloro tis a sltrFnoll, llis real diit,y ivt~., to ~ I U I Lf i r  the r e p 1 ~ ~ e -  
tlicrit of \vliiLc. ~)hysialt~tis con~yrising tho stulr of this llospittd, by 
colored physic:i:u~s. H e  was so successful in this endeuver that he 
~ 7 a sappointed Chief of the Getleral Medical-and Surgicd Division in 
the ceritrnl office in Wnsliington. 

'l'lloso \\-lko know 11it11 ( :~)~lld tiI\vt~ysgood,horlosbly stby tlltit IIC ~ \ ~ r w  
t,11tit his loytdlly to tllose ilk authority was rilmost uriheliovably superior, 
tirid his llorlosGy t i i d  iritogrity u ~ i q ~ ~ w t i ~ l i d .  He wwvery solt S ~ O ~ C I ~ ,  
pletlstint, arid corisidert~to of 1111 employees. 

111.. GrilIitli was Directtn of the M d i c d  Service longer thrtrl uny 
other l t l t i r l  1)cforo or sitt(!o, .lie \V~LS theI L J ~  dovoted Co tho (:tire of 
distibled \?eterriiis of tho Nt~tiori. h i  (dl Iiis yettrs of servioc to vetortrns, 
l ~ egsve of hirnself fo the ~ltrnost, and l i i  sole etidocivor \vas to give 
h e  best 1)ossiblo ~t1edi~ttl (:tire to patietlts. 

A S  early as 1918, there llud developed seriol~s discu$iori of a11 i n l p ~ r -  
tarlt obligiction .of the Natio~l  to the ex-servicernerl of World War I. 
Everywl1ei.e there wts disc:l~ssion of providing ecorloi~iic: bnlan(:e 
l~et~\reei~tllertl c~ntl no11servic:e perior~s who Ilt~d benciitcd fro111 tvt.1~1.-
tirrie i~idustry. 1111919 done, 55 bills had beer1 irltroduced in Congress 
to hino. about this adjustment between the low pay servicerner~ 
receiveJwhile it1 service arid the higher rates they might have received 
hnd they stnyed nt hotlie. 

A t  its first ~~a t ionu l  1919, the oonverition, 1;eld Novot~ller 10-12, 
A~rlericnn Legion adopted a resolution irl favor of "adjusted cotnpen- 



sation." The Legiori together with the Veterans of l~oreign Wnrs 

strongly ltivored tlie pnssnge of such enabling lcgislntion. 


A 1)ilI to t~(:(:ortlj)lisI~tliis tvtis irllrotlriccd 111 Marc:]) 1920 nilrl, 

rilt,liorigli i t  I)ILSSC[J 1,110 I.IOLISO did 1\01~ C C O I I ~ C 
of l C c ~ ~ r ~ s c t ~ t t ~ t i v c ~ ,  11~1~. 

111 Juno 1921, t~ si~liilt~rbill favorably rcporlcd out of Llic Serlutc 

kpillntlce Cortiil.\i ttec wns ol)l>oscrl by Secret;:iry of tlic Treaslury h.lelloii 

r ~ r l t lI'residclit, I'ltudirig oil tlic grounds that i t  would impose cscessivc 

b~irclc~ls Tt ,  \I~ILSrc~o~ti~iiit,te(l.
on t,lio r I ' r ~ t ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ - y .  

'i'lic s l i ~ ~ l e  ill I)e~elllt)cr 01 t,lir~t yctir, ~ ) ~ L s s c ( Ibill, irit81.0duced I L ~ I L ~ I I  


both Houses by August 1922, in spite of opposition from the Federal 

Reserve Bonrd and, agnin, the Treasury Departmen t. President 

Hnrding vetoed i t  ill Seplernber. 


Pincdly, oil klny 19, 1924, a third bill, yusscd over l'rcsidclit. 

Coolidge's veto, becanle Public. La\\' 120, 68t;ll Congress. 


Briefly, the ne~\- la\\- provided "adjusted compensation" for eligible 

1-eternris o f  World War I by nllo~ving $1.25 for each day of oversens 

sdl*\ric:cI L I I ~$ 1  for t.t~{rll d t ~ y  I (, ~ ' I I ~ ( ~ \ . ~ c I - 
or I I O I \ I C  scsvi(:c. j)rovi(lc(l t a l l t~ tA 
\YII(!I.(! t.lro ~ I - I I I O I I I I I ,of (v-(?(li( .\\'II.s 1 i o i J  1 i i o 1 ~1.11ti.1i $50, i ( ,  \\.o~i!(lI ) ( \  j)ti.i(l 

I I . Wllerc it, \\-t~sriiorc I J l r ~ t i$50, tallere \vo\rlrl  l)c issr~ctl, by Idlo 

Diret.t,o~-of rLi i  service (:ertJlivt~tc. 
the Vetel.riris7 Urlrec~11, r~djl~st~ed

r '1 lie (*erLili(:tiLes were, i ~ i  rct~lit~y, t i  furril of ILI I  C I I ( ~ ~ \ ~ I I I C X I ~j)oli(:y: 

'I'llcy ecl~ltillctl tr11e t,ot8ti1 t i~ i~o~~r i t ,C I L ~ I I C ~  by 25
of (:ralitd,I I I ( ~ I ~ C I L S C ~ ~  ' 

. pcrc*e~it~, OII  t l ~ eI~tisiso f  tlic rilrr~il)a~~ per tlio~li c..~*ctlit,s. c*o~tij)~it,ctI of 

'L'lley genel.r~lly had r i  ft~ce \ d u e  of $J 20
,500 tir~d \vould be ~ I L ~ I L L ~ C  
years fro111 the date of i s s ~ ~ e ,or n.t, the deat;l, o f  the vetenw~, \\rhic:heve~- 
wris en.rlier. 

1,oaris o r 1  the c.cr*t,ific:~it,cs plrit;i~ig prolilissory c!o~iltl I)e obt,siric(l 1) 
notes \\-it11 ~irly brink or t,r11st cornpaliy, or direct y ~vitli tllc Vcten~l~s'  i 
Bureau, using the certificr~tes as colli~teri\.l. 

By the 19301s1 \sit\\the depression deepening nnci ~~i\enlployi~\eilt~ 
i~~crreasi~ig,rrli~il)lc,of clisc:or~t~ctit~ toobe liesrd. \\.ere11 l)cgci~l Dcnit~~itls 

liltitlc for (?(:ol~oli~ic 1 . ) ~t,llo VC!~,CI ' ILI~ N o t 
I ' c ~ I c ~ ,es~)~(~itr~lIy j)(,j)l~ltit~ioli. 

t,hc ~CILS( .or t,Iiesc. tlc~~lt\.rlds pt~yrilcril~,
\\rw o11e for ir t~rtlc~lir~t,~ in f1111,or 

( , I I c  d l l ) ~ ) ~ l ~ ~ ~ , ' J(101111.1' \ l t~111( :  of t . 1 1 ~"ridj11st,o~I I I ~ L ( I 
r1.s 1.110 ( :o~~~l~)~r is r~ t~io l i~ '  
~11iivc~xt~1,Iy(-o~tic tjo l)c t:tillc(l. 


111 M ILI'(:II 1(3;12, r L  sriirdl grorrl) of vclcrt~ris frorir O~.cgori sl,tu.l,ed 

11itl.rc11i11g Wt~sIli~~gt,ori, 11, L I L I ~ I ~ C ~  "Wc'rc
t:o\vc~~*d I~cr~r i l~g  ] ) r o c l ~ ~ i ~ ~ i i ~ i g :  

0 1 1  our. w t ~ y  fro111 Oregoti to  get soltie cwli ill Wiwl~iriglori." 


l'he fever s1)rea.d. Soolh little gr.ou]>s of jobless veterans could LC 

found widkiiig t~iid ridill:: nlolig tile mnirl l l i g l l~ i~ys  
01 the couritry-o11 

their I \ - I ~tpo~Vt~sIii~igt~o~i
"lo collect IL l )o~~us." 'I'llcy Ilol)c(l to foroc 

irrllliedit~te ptiy111e1iG or llleir adjusted service cerlifict~tcs, d ~ i c  solllc 

13 years later. 


'l'he ~nctrcli ~vnsopposed, witllout avail, by the leading orga~ii~iit io~is 
of ex-ser\-ice~lie~i, I~egio~i ,  Wtus,t.lle Alrlerict~r~ the Vetertirls of l'orcigri 

r~nd t t ~ c  Disnblctl Arllericcwi Veterrills. 


I 'I here is no lvtty of kl~o\vir~gliow mnlry joined the "Uoni~s Ex1)cdi- 

l.ioritl.ry I~orces," as the ril~u.~:lier.s 
crdletl tl~e~nselves. J t is kr~o\\rri tJic~t~ 
tho Veler1~11s' Atlr~~iriisl,rtit,io~i 5,200fi~ttiricetl (;lie t,ril) Iior~ic for I I O I L ~ I ~  
of 	 t J l ~ l l I ,  


13-y J I I I ~ C  of I I I ~ L I * ~ ~ I ~ I I ~  i r i 
1932) t , l io~is t~~~(ls  vct,crtiris I I C ~ I L I ~i i r - r ~ i v i ~ ~ ~  
WtisJii~~gtx)~~. 



EMERGENCY VA MEDICAL CARE FOR MARCHERS 

They canlped wherever they could. Sorne moved into old and 
partidly dismnntled buildings whicli tile Government had taken over. 
Others built primitive shacks .that mere s fire hmard. Still others 
erected tent,.;. A "shnnty town" \vns set on the muclflnts across 
tlic Aritrcostia Ilivor. 

So rnally rliell liririg il l  stk41 j)rir~~il,ive (!or~clif.ioriscv~rlseclt~ ~ t r r ~ i t ~ t ~ f ~ i o ~ ~  
prol~leln, wlii(:l~ in trlr~l cc~rlsed 11 Iieul~ll problo111. 

'ro cope willl Chis dcuigerculs sitrintion, the Veterluls' Atinrillis- 
t,n~t.io~ionl~rrged iis hosj~i t d  ft~cilities in tile I)istric:t or (:olri~ilf)il~tLrmt 
by e~t~nblistliiigan .crnergeric-y 1losj)ittiJ or1 re Wttr Departano~it. rescr-
vc~tio11tbt, 1Torlr E111rll~, V ~ L ,  

The old post ho~pit~crl at Port I-r~nt,,'closed sirice 1919, \\.asreope~iod. 
with n capacity of 47 beds nnd latar increased to 107. Some 300 
patie~lts were treated there during the tumultuol~s stay of the bonus 
nlnrc:hers irl tdle Cnpifnl. Tlie ~nnjorit~y of these wcrc dischnrgetl 
rettoverod and ill good c:ondition. 

THE MARCHERS MARCH 

.0 1 1  the night of June 7, 1932, the bor~tis- msrc:hers staged a big
riiglit parade down Pelu~sylvuniaAvenue to the foot of the Peace 
hlon~rnlent. 

On June. 17, t~ lnrge group laid orderly siege to tlie Senate, c~sti 
bill ~)rc,yosirip irrl~liedinte pnynletlt of the botil~s wru; being <!o~uidered. 

'I'lic rilotsr ire jvlw ovorwhelnlingly defcstaod. 
' I 1  vcl.erlnls, t i o otlier lii)yo ill siglit of ndriovirlg their ob-

jeotives, lingered on ill their shnuks, huts,'c~tid tents. In tho mean-
t i~ne,  the VA yuid the rentt~l of t~ ~neetirlghall for the l~ittrcliers t.()
discriss their problelt~s. 

The Distri(:t of Colurnbh Polico began t o  lose patiei~ce mit.11 lllc 
I~orl l~s~rinrcllcrs wflo stubbonily renitcined on tho sc:ct~c. n;Ii~lor 
c:laslles begsri l o  break out.  

h!l rctters grew rrcpitfly worse. 
0x1July 28, a grorip 01 'I'rotrstrry Depurtlnent regents, protected by 

tllc lo(*acl polic:c, ttttsr~~plzd lr) ovic:t Llts velet~rtis frota c!erhi~l locrt-. 
tlotis. 1tiot.s bcc*tui~o Or~ttirir~~beredIilorc rir~ri~owr~s. policc! rvero cs-
pesie~~cing Likewise, one ve ton~~l  killotIsollie serious injuries. Wacs 
tuid tcnotmher died Inter of his injuries. 

'171c Distd.ict of C:ol~lri~bir~ to Prcsidcnt I-Ioovcr fortho11 ~~ppolclcd 
"t,llc rtssistrtxlce of l'edcl-acl troops" on h e  grounds that; it wr~s"irn-
possible for tlie Police Ilepnrtment; fo ~ntthttiir\ law and order e ~ c c p t  
by the use of firwrius, which will make the situation dangeroris 
one." 

Wl~ererlpon Secsettcry of Wtv P~ntrick J. Hurley ordered tllc Army 
Chief of Slsll', Gen. Doughs Mc~chrtllur,to dispatch troops k) "sur-
rolr~id tile aifect;ed rrrerb tltid clear i t  willlout delay." 'I'he orders 
specified tllut "tc~iy wouien atid dlildren who Inuy be in blie i~ffected 
rcretL be r~ccordetl every corlsiderution tbtld kindness." 

'I'his order was ccvrictf o r 1t,. 
lJowc\lcr, it wtls a c*ouij)linat,cdtrritI trying tt~sk LO rcrlltrve, witJlorltl 

aligcr t~nd wit11 objcc:biviloy, rm e~liotiorlslly ~~vcrwroright of so11ic I ~ ~ I L S S  
3,500 ~norl, rllitriy with ttItcir frrtililies, who l~rcd dug i ~ i  with t,Ircintc~~- 



tion of remaining indefinitely on the scene. The most dficult  and 
hazardous ~no~nelits came witli the resisting veterans expressed their 
grudge by settirig fire to sorrie slicrcks alld Iiuts. 

Solrie urijus tified public criticism of tlie War Departnien_tls efficierit 
operatioxi did develop, primarily due to a lack of full understanding 
of the liigllly explosive situation thnt did exist. 

The Veterans' Admiriistrntion plnyed no part in tlie expulsion of 
the bonus innrcliers iron1 the city. 

However, ns iiotcd earlier, Coiigress authorized the Veterans' 
Administration to pay tlie transportation expenses of the rnarchers to 
their homes, together wit?h o. subsistence allowance of 75 cents a day. 
Sonio 5,200 persons took ndvnntngp of this opportu~iit~y. The Vot- 
erwls' Acl~iii~liskt~tion Tlio Arucricurl Kcd ndvc~riced nctrl;ly $77,000. 
Cross advtiriced similar tmvel expenses to tlie wives and children who 
liad accompn~iied the veteraris to Washington. 

In  a stntement, .regarding tlie bonus mnrcli, by Secretary of Wnr 
Hllrlay, 110 co~ldutlccl: 

No o11c \v:i.s injtrrc!d :iftc~. thc conii~ig of t l ~ c  brool)s. No ~)ropc:rty w:rs dcvtroycd 
:~ftcr thc corning of the troops, asccpt tlint wtlicli w:rs destroyed by  thc marctlms 
t,hcnisclvcs. The duty of rcstorillg law :~nd ordcr w:rs pcrformcd with dircctncss, 
wit11 cffcctive~lcss, : L I I ~  1i1inialiii;y : ~ n d  with 1111p~r~lldcd ki~ldlincss. 

Thus ended the bonus marc11 of 1932. 
I t  had proved to be n totally ineffective way of influencing Congress 

or public opinion. But the organizers and leaders were undaunted 
and tried again in the ensuing 2 years. 

However, the bonus marches of 1933 and 1934, triggered by reaction 
to the "Economy Act," described below, were pale echoes of the 1932 

. march. A fourth march, projected in 1935, never got beyond the 
planning stage. 

As for adjusted cornpensatioil, theveterans' Administration had, by 
June 30, 1937, certified to tho Trensury 3,465,519 applications from 
World WILYI' vetert~~isfor sctt.lc1iic11t of tlieir cortifict~tcs. Tliis 
equaled 99.9 percent of all al)plicntions received. The remaining 
ones wero soori thereafter processed. Tlie face, or ~nnturity, value 
of tlic cel.tifictttes WILS t~111iost ftliree 1~1itl11 Ii1~1fbillion dollttrs. 1x1 this 
W ~ L Yt~ vetert~11~'bc~icfit 1)rovisi01~ of World War I put; Inuncy into the 
lia~ids .of veteraxis, uxid everitulzlly into ~iatiorlul circulati'ori, during 
this period of ecoliornic depression. 

THE "ECONOMY ACT" 

~ h a iPrllnklin I).Eoosevel t became I'resident in 1933, tlie Nation 
was still experienci~lg tlie depression, and he wasfaced wvitli the dual 
problem of (1) balancing the budget, and (2) reducing expenditures. 

Arnong otlier Government programs, he studied Federal activities 
iri bellnlf of veteruns. Directly following liis inc~uguration, lie pro- 
j~osed legisllttiori to Congress whicli becairie luw or1 Milrcll 20, 1933. 
Officially kiiown as un act to mniutujn the credit of the United 
States, i t  W~LSconl~no~ily (Public Law 2,called the Economy Act. 
73d Cong.) 

For tlie secolid ti111e ill history, tlic Uliitcd Sttites revoked be~iefits 
' for veternns. Tile first time l i d  bee11 in 1820, when Inany Nevolu- 

tioulzry War l)e~isioxiers were dropped frorri the rolls because of lack 
o:f moriey to yny tllern. 



The new act ernsetl nll lnws dealing with rllcdictil t ~ l d  hospit1~1trct~t-
xllentv, dor~li~.ilitvy ullrloavc, c:onll)cnst~tiorl, and ~)clwiorl to vct4cn~tis 
tlleir cleperldcrlts u l  rill wars fro111 tlic Sparlisli-8~11ericti11 Wtu. OIL. 

I t  did not affect benefits goiilg to veterans aild depenc2ent.s of veteraxis 
of et~rlier wlli.s. 

Ht~vilig \vi~)ed clotiri tlrc slt~t.o, the rict \vorlt on to \\'rit,a ti11 ct~tircly 
nc3v systonl or v'ctcrulrs bcilclits, 11111(:11 less lilcnil t;llti11 the ctl.rlicr 
syst4cnl. i7rol11 lfrc slarL, i k  I)cclnlr~oIL CtirgaO of bib f~?r  prol.cst. f ronl 

t.holiss11dsof veter~rins. 
Tlie act itself served xnerely as a frei~ie~\-ork. The teeth in it ooll-

sisted in the authority i t  gave to the President to issl~e Esecrltive 
orders (Veternns Regultitiulls 1 tkougll 12 of 1933) or1 vct,enrns 
t ~ f fnirs. 

Tlie generttl efrect of these regulatious was to reduce the uxnount 01 
pensions (the word "colllpe~~sation" was dropped) and the ~runlber of 
veterans qualifying for ndtnission to Veterans' Admiriistrntiorl Ilospitul 
donlic:ilinries. Rcg~~latior~sfor 1)orlsiorls slrd lor oligihilit,y for Voter- 
~ L I ~ S '  111e(lictiLC I L ~ OAdrlli~listt~t.tim WCPO friglltc~iccl. 

I'robslly the rnost dntstic provision of all ivus one wllicl~ stipulatotl 
that riorl-service-corir~ectedpensions for Spanish-Aalericnll Wur- vctcr- 
arls under 62 tiritl for World Wur 1' votor,mrls ivoro ii111iCct1 10 tot1~1. , 

disability. 111 r~dditio~i, Llle rate wns fixed tit $20 n ~nolitli. TJIC 
pensions could go only t,(! urlrnsrsiod pcrtsolls with arinrrd iricolncs of 
$1,000 or Iess, a~itl to 111arriecl persons snd ttlose with rrii~lor children, 
~vithixicorrles of ullder $2,500 n year. 'l'l~is practically did n\vty wit11 
service pensiol~s for all except Spnnisli-Alilerict~rl JVnr veteratls over 62. 

1 3Ilie ~icii* regtrlatiolls sjso crlt dcej~ly irito the ct~togorics ol vclcrtu~s 
eligible lor ~liedical, hospital, t~ncl.domiciliary ctlre. Stripped of 
eligibility were thousands, 11lost of then1 victims of the del>ressioxl, 
who needed care for non-service-connected conditions. 

Wclshington m-rrs shotvered with letters, telegrams, and resolutions 
of protest. Veternns' aflsirs llnve a l ~ ~ ~ ~ y s  ofbeexi largely a c o ~ ~ c e n ~  
Congress. Collseyueutly, 0x1 March 28, 1934; the legislative brnncl~, 
exercising its. prerogative, overrode an executive veto sxd restored 
veterans' benefits pretty mucll as they existed belore the Econolny 
Act. l'fic! ;,ll(l].!I34 Icgislstio~l rcs0oral td~o \v(ir(l "co~n~)crist~t,iorl" 
tlcfi~lctIi t  more c:src,fullyfro~11"l)o~ion" t11uil uvcr boforo. Piovisions 
iri the fields ol ~rlollcf;n~.y, b~liofits were crc~rtcd rnetIicd, luld Jiospit~11 
~vhich were lo becomo the basis of fr~turo ~retertrrls' legi:islc~t,io~l. 

To offset the hardships of the depression, autllorities retblixed the 
importance of the enlployment opportuilities made ~vnilableby the 
Government to  the innrching veternns. Mnny of these opporturlities 

Nilios, I ?  ill trl1rcc. c!trt,cgol.ies: ~vcrt!trt tire inst,igrttiorl of (~orlerr~l I Iley 11~y 
elvolll~lertt in tire tlotorc~ris' c!o11 tingctlt o f  the recctltly forl~~otl Civilit~~i 
Conservntion Corps (CCC) ; tcssigrlrnent to rehabilitation crtlnps oper-
nted l y  the Federtil Emergericy Reliel Aclrninistrntiol~ (IJERA) ill. 
Floritltc nntl So11 th . tissigrl~trorltlo( lalhoiirts; r t ~ ~ , t l  ,Wol.ks l'rogrcss 
Atllnillist.rnt.iot1 (IVI'A) l)lnojcc:(,s. 

Ii'ro~n trIre I)OII.IIS r~r~tiyof 1933, 2,(j63 ~vcr(! i!~~rollc(I ilr ( !CX ( ! ~ L I I I ~ S ;  
n~i'ddded 568 ellrolled Irorrr the 1934 group. . Jllr~e1934 tlll.o~~glr1~ro111 
October 1935, 7,00:3 Illore were sf;trr~(~tecl All of' t,hesc:to the C X C ! .  



veterrrrls llird joi~rrlcyed to Wnslii~lgtoli t ~ t  so~iic ti~iic tluririg t l i t ~ t ~  
1G-~no~ithperiod. 

r.I7lie relit~bilitc~tio~~ n~])~.ovctlc:r~,~t~j)s, 1)y I'rcsidc~ll Itooscvcll o11 tlkc 
reco~ll~lie~idittio~~ ofol FEltA, wc1.c csli~blislletl lor Olkc cri~l~loyrllcllt 
(.]lose veler*l~is wllo cor~ld ~ i o t  II\LILI~IY !or the (:(.:I;~Iiysi~1~11y (:~LII~I)s. 
'l'lle Vetentlis' A(hnillisLr1~~iu~l Ilnd rio responsibilities ILS to the esLl~b- 
lisliinent, rnnilit,erir~nc!.e, or t.l~e FERA ( ' ~ L I I ~ ~ s ,  oyen~liotiof t,he SOIC 
VA fl~ri(?t.ioli I)ei~ig t.Iiat8 of \:er.if-yi~~g t811r~tt.1iosc sc1cc:tccI by 1qERA 
u7cre ill f't~(:t, VC~BI-1~11s. 

I)l!rii~g the period .between October 12, 1934, it~ld Augilst 9, 1935, 
2,724 trnnsient veterans were sent to rellabilitrttio~l cnrnps ill li'lorida, 
4,275 to Sout.l1 Cnrolins. 

r I\l l t~s it, \vill I)(! s(x!~it . I k 1 ~ ( ,  I!K< l q l ~ ~ b o ~ ~ g l ~overr 1 6 o r 1 1  l!l35, 17,000 
~-cI~e~rit~is, I I S I I ~ L I I ~  ill W~rsI~il~gl~o~i, !., I i t ~ ( 1I)ccri~.I 'ILIIS~P.II~~,S~.I.II ,II(~C(~, .I).( 
plr~r.et1ill e~l1ploy1rie1il ill CCJC crLlIips, PEllA (rt~ttips, o r  witdi t,I1e Wl'A. 

'I'lie FERA cnrnys in lploriti;~ enlployetl these lrieli in r L  Stt~te-
sp0nsored t1,1itl Sl,~~t,e-r~(I~nil~ist,oretl :LrcIief 1,rojec:t to t;o~lst,~.l~c:t noto or 
Iligllwrty ovcr tdtc I7lot.itI11, I<c!ys, ( : ~ I I I I C ( : ~ , ~ I I ~  1111(1 I<qy West.. M i r ~ r ~ ~ i  
r l \lie :Lve.lxgc tlge or IJlo vctera~ls r~ssi(=ncsl to tIIis work WILS 4 1 . 'l'llcir 
j~liysitn~lcollditiori wlis ge~lerrilly poor. Sollle were ill-c:lntl, 11.lost 

r 1I ]ley wese, ill \-r~riol~s 
FICRA l i t ~ t lsel u p  tlrree crcurips lor the project, d l  iri the m n e  I L ~ C ~ L ,  

SO ririles sol~tll ol Ivlisnii. One was on WirltlIey JsL~u(1, Idle otllcr two 
on IJower hIntecunlbe Key. 

111 the fnteftll moll111 of September 1935, 694 vet.er.n~~s\\ere livii~g 

were ~~licler~lol~rishetl. wnys, a tieprivccl group. 

n.1. t.lIe three cglnlps r~llti working 011 bridges for the rleu- higl~\\-t~.y. 'I'hey
wcra lotlgctl iii r.cg~ilar c:ollst~r1lc:t~io1i-t.y11~ \\'or-kc(](i 1lo111-sI)~~il(lit~gs, 
2~ c l r ~ . . ~5 (1tl.y~ ~ L I I ~  of % I  11111s11, \\'tt~li, \VC.I'C 1) t~ i t I11 l ~ i i l ~ i i i ~ l ~ l i ~11 (111.y f o o c l .  
I o t l i  Trot11 tllc C:II(.: c : s ~  tips, t.1iet.e \ v t ~ s110As cli~t~itig~~isl~eti 

11rilit.ar-j type ciisc.iplii~s st,~ J I CIqJ43llA t-tli~lps. . 'l'lip. IIICII ~verc Trea t o 

clolllca . ~ l ( ~  as t,~lt..y lll l l , l ly
I I I C I L S ~ ~ I .O V C ~  1 . 1 1 ~\ I - C C I C ~ ~ I ( I S ~  ~ . I ~ c ~ ~ ~  
visil.c!d h.lia.tlli or -lit!y Wcst . 

I)lSAS'l'El{ S'I'JLI KICS 

0 1 1  S I I I \ ~ ~ I , ~  Se~te1i11)er IY35, t'l~oWeutllcr. I3111~cai1 isslrctl~nor~~i i lg ,  1, 

11 I~ll~*ric.s~~c 111 llle , I L ~ C I L 
\viu.i~i~lg of tJIesc NCKA c.c~r11j)s. A t  fisst, i t  

I , t t I I o r  o s s  I i s .  No!. (!VCII t:11cI I I O S ~  


esl)erierlc~etl lueleorologists lelrougllt,, a t  t.I te~t.  poi~lt, t lu~t 1 . 1 ~ ~ 
s101'1ii 
\voultl tlunl out too be one of the \\orst h~lrricanes or tlle (*en t I I ~ ,  
1.egisterily Llle linvest l)nro~net,ric- re~rding ever rocbonletl 111. seri lo\-el 
ill  1 . 1 1 ~11isl.oryof 1111r.1.icrcuies~\*orltl\\.ido,26.35 iric*l~csof rl~cr-c~r~ry.' 

11. \vt~s never s~~sl)cct.ctl llle sl.ol.111 \\.ollltltlic~t clurillg tlle rr~ol.rli~~g 
c*l~t~r~gec.oIlr8se~ L I I ~lijt tile Keys scjilarely ill the Wir~dlcy Island-lJo\\-cr 

h I t~t~e(:1111l1)e \\-i~itls
sector ul. 6 p.m. thrrt evening \vi tlr 150 rnile-a~~-Iio~~r 

alltl t i  25-foot lithtl \\!l~vc. It. \ri\\ed 2S2 of LI IC  v ~ t ~ c r c ~ ~ ~ s 
~ I ILhc (-1t111ps 

I L I I ( ~i~~jllrc(l
402 o11101~s. 


'l'l~ore was 1111 il~~llledit~te t r l ~ o ~ ~ b r l i  or \vJliit .  l i c ~ ( I 
j)ut)li(' 111)r011r, c~l IIO\\.S 


~ ~ ( ~ l ~ ~ e ~ l l y  tli~ys.
Iiuppe~lctl \\.e~s scurcc for s e v e ~ ~ ; ~ l  

Ucc,ci~~seof the I)1*ct1,lrdo\\-11 ill c~.or~i~nu~iic.t~t. iol ls ,  of
de~c~ils l lie tlisr~stor 


tiid ~ o t )reu.cl~ Wss l l i~ l~ to~ l  S e ~ ) t e ~ ~ ~ l ) e r 
i~tltilWed~lcsd~~y,  4. 



President Rooseveit, VA Administrator General Hines, and Harry 
Hopkins, Federal Emergenc Relief Administrator, set an investiga- 
tion in motion. Aubrey &iIlims, Deputy Administrah~r of die 
FERA, axid Col. George E. Ijams, Assistuit Adnlinistrutor of Veter-
ans' Affairs, were ordered to llie area. They reported their fil~dings
to the Presidetit or1 Septe~nber 8. 

This report,, sigrled by Massrs. Willintiis t~riti J'nmw, tiesc?ril)etl t,tle 
Iitr\-oc?on tdle ntrorlo t~rltl c?otlc?liitlotl "tBho raspotlsibi ity for this ciist~st~c?r 
does ~ i o t  lie with any of tlic hurtia~~ i~lw~olved, * * t,he (ielt~ys fl~ctol'fi * 

in securirig help were probably unavoidable," and finally, "it is 

impossible for us to rencli tlie co~iclusio~l 
tllal Illere liw beer1 riegligetlce 

or lrlisthke~l judg~ilerit on the part of those cli~wged wi~it~h rcsl)orisrbility

for the snfety of the nien csiguped on tlio licyx project,. '1'0 otir r~lil i tf ,  


the cat;nstro~>he ~ i ~ u s t  nct of Gotl' trlitl wirtuby
be charicterized as 'rru 
its very nature beyond the power of marl, or iristrutnerlts (11; his dis-
posal, to foresee sufficiently far enough in advance to perrnit the takitig 
of adequate preca~aticins capable of preventing the death ntld desola- 
tion whicll occurred." 

Tlle Willimns-l ja~its report tA) l'rcsideii t Itoosevd t listed tllc "iclc~lti- 
fied" dead as 44, llie "missing and unidentified" dead 11s 238, llie 
"identified injured" as 106, arid the "unidentified injured" w 296. 
In  dl there were 684 casunILies. 

'I'he public clamor izrcrensd. .Much o f  tLo protost was focused 
mound the moot point of wvho was responsible for the late d v n l  of n 
Florida East Coast Raihoad train wvhch was summoned at  2 p.m. to 
evacuate the veterans from the KeKs but did not arrive from Miami 
until after 8 p.m. By that time t e storm was raging in full fury. 
The trbr never did make its for it  was toppled off the 
tracks by the combined force of - the gale winds and a huge tidal wave. 

Demands mounted for a congressional henring. Hon. John E. 
Rankin called such a hearing for March 26 to May 9, 1936. Twvnty-
thrco wvitncssos woro hetrrd. As o result of tlleso hotwings, H.11.9486, 
for tho reliol of rlepcnrlc~ltsof tho vctcrtrriu who died in tlro lrurricnl~e, 
was passed by the 74th Congress. . 

The FERA cmnps in Florida and South Cwolixlu. were closed later 
that month. Tllosc votern~ls who survived the "net of God" disaster 
woro give11 tho opportu~rity to c~iroll in the CCC upon specitrl authori- 
zation of tho Ilirector of Emergency Co~~scrvatiorrWork. 

Altogether; about 225,000 vetercrps enrolled in the CCC's veterans' 
contingent. Nearly 600,000 veternns and their dependents received 
direct monetary benefits from this progrun in the form of wages ant1 
alto tmen ts. 

THE YEARS OF PEACE 

The smoke of the 1933 Economy Act having cleared away, and the 
aftermath.of the 1935 hurricane having subsided, a period of relative 
quiet prevailed in the realm of vetcrarls affairs. 

Prior t o  World Wur 11, changes in pension and compensation law-s 
were 111nde ori a time-to-time basis. Several of the changes rnadc it  
easier for dependents of dec.eased vetercl~~s tti apply for heaefits. 
Another C ~ I I L I L ~ Oli1)ort~lizcd1,110 stops lI1lt~tthe V e t ~ r t t . ~ ~ ~ '  A(l~tii~iistrt~-
,ti011 could take it) dctenuir~irlg service c:olinec:tio~i of t~ vctertrri's 
disability. 



The Vh's l~ospittil ri11d rnedical lictivities grew duiinq the 1930's. 
The proportion of yritie~lts wit11 nun-service-connected ailments con- 
tinuing t o  rise. 

H l ~ tof illore significnncc was the fact thnt the pntierit load in the 

1930's hnd taker] o ~ l  cllaracteristics quite different from those of the 

midtwerlties, when the preponderance of patients had been tuberculous 

(41 percent), with 39 percent ncuro sycllintric nnd only 20 percent 

gcr~ernl rllcdicnl rillti surgicnl. By t te ~llititllirties, the chnn~ctcr of 

the uticzlt lolid llrid cht~n~ecl More t;hau hall (5G percent)
radically. 

of tge country's lrospitdCzed veterans were afliicted with neuro-

psycliiatric disturbnnces, while 31 percent were general medical and 

surgical, wit11 only 13percent tuberculous-due to the advances made 

i l l  t,l~ctrcut~ncntof tliis tlisclisc. 


FUR1'1.IEIL LEGlSLATION BILOUGIIT ADDITIONAL I3El)S 

Slibse(luerlt to pnssnge oI 'tho Xcorlomy Act: further legislatioxi 
ol~!,Iillcda policy to provide s~rllicior~t beds to 111cct tho r~insi- J~os~)itril 
rnurn requircnrcnts of beneficiaries with neuropsychir~tri disci~ses l~rld 
tuberculous conditions, and to confine the hospitalizzatiorl of benefi- 
ciaries \+it11 non-service-connected disabilities of the genernl medical 
nrid surgical type to the limits of existing Veterans' Administrntiorl. 
facilities. 

By June of 1937, the demand lor additiorinl -hospital beds stilj 
existed. 'She Admi~listrator of Veternns' Affairs outlined a policy 
regarding future constructiori of hospital facilities. This provided, 
esseniinlly, for (a) the acq~lisitiori of ns mtiny additional beds as 
~niglltbo neecl.et1 1.0 meet t.hc pctik lost1 of ~lcusopsycl~j~tricpnticnts,
(b )  additional geilernl beds in those nreas only where the existirrg 
and aut.horized facilities were disproportionate to the veteran popula- 
tion served, nnd (c)  such ~dditiorld ,beds for tuberculous patients ns 
rr~igllt be l1ecessiir-y lo correct i~~ l sa t i s f t i c to  .locnl conditions or dc- 

.ficiencies. 'l'llis policy was approved by I'rcsident ltoosevelt orl 

September 20, 1937. 


' On April 18, 1940, the Federal Board of Hospitnlizatiori submitted 
to the President u co~npreLeilsivestlldy i ~ n d  silrvey of the future 
irwti t l ~  A 1&year con- tio1la1 rlecds of the Volerrulsl Adtnir~istrtitio~~. 
strircliorl yrogrrml wrts rwo~nnler~rietl lr~ter npproved, ill prillcipl.~, 'r ~ r ~ d  
by the l'resident, 011 Mny 8, 1940. Ilowever, it was ~ultlerstood t l u ~ t  
tmhe p~*oposeetl. i ~ r o g r r ~ ~ nwollltl l)o revicwetl tillnllnlly allti coortlil~otcd 
wi1Ji t.110 1l1o1l osisttillg lriws, ri.iitl ill ac:c:orcl with t,l~o poli(?y of rit13itrc! 
l~ospittil co~~si~rit(!t.io~i, i1lst~iL11tior11~1 or !,IIcpli~c:c(l1,110 ~ ~ l r ~ s i t l l ~ ~ i n  ~lootls 
Vet,eransl Adl~lillist nttion 111 100,000 beds of all types. I t wl~scxpec tcd 
t l~n t  this n~mlber would meet; the yer~k lond witl~irl the next decudc. 
'I'l~c 13osrcl co~lcl~~dctl  al)yroxit~lslelyt , ) ~ t ~ t ~  40,000 beds woultl I)c 11ccdctl 
wi tliir~ the llext 10 yaws to illeel tlie per~k lor~tl of tlic psyc1)intrio 
groi~p. However, there WILS no npl)arcnt, rlecessity, rrccordil~g to t,llc 
report,, to increr~se the -~lu~nbel. 1 1 ,or beds Tor .the ti.1 berc~ilotls grollp.
wt~s detenrlinecl t,llt~t there were 18 rueus t.11roughout the co~nltry 
where the existirlg n11d allttlorized genertil ~nedicd nntl sr~rgicl~l beds 
were (lisproporl.io~11~1,c served. tIc-llo the j)op~~lnt~ior~, I I  wlis f r~r t l l~r  
t,erlriirled t d ~ t i trirl atltfitioi~til2,405 beds wollltl bc ~*cq~li~.ccl to  insure 
beneficiaries residing it1 tJiose.tirens the stilne oyport1u1it.y Tor oltnill- 
ing I~ospit.n.liznt.ioans existetf ill otller cox~iprirnlle urens. The l'resi- 



dent upproved tilis report in pri~~ciple.However, t11csc p h u ~  wcrc 
developed prior toot ~ ~ i y  defe11sc Iegislrrtio~~ wi tllotl t rcf- slr~tiorlt~l ~ L I I ~  

CI'CI.I(~.Cto ~,rok)ablc clcfct~sc rrcctls. 


, 
THE U'AIt CLOUJ)S 1)BEPEN 

S~ltacr~\;rt,iotrarl wcro tro\v rtrcitig t~(~tr(Ilot\g o\~!t\I~s t80\vtrtvl I , t l t~l,c~*~*i\)lc 
c,:linlss of Anrcric:nlr ilrv~)Jvt?ll\c?l\l~ A(#t8hcS ~ L I I I Otritr~c!irl Wosfri WILI' 11. 

i~lt~orrsifial \VH.Strlltlerivtry rtt, tllroVA.
plstrt~it~g 

'i'ile VA, wi~ictl 111rd bee11 roltti~rely erlgrrged for sc\rcral yctlrs itr 
fixed peacetime responsibilities, reacted to the impact of the expurlding 
national defense progrclrn. The agency geared itself to lilect its gretrtly 
enlnrgetl (Iltties. For O S I L I I I J ) ~ ~ ,if;u7trs rct:ogtlized t111rf; IICK U.S.etrl-
pllssis o11 ~lioc:llst~izedforc:es, togotller ~vitll tilo vrrst etllt~rgct~~ctl~ of 
our U.S.ailpower, rtlade itlevi~irble IL numerical increase in accidel\tal 
injuries a11d deaths during lililitnry trai.~ling.~ 

I t  wns also obvious (bat Glle Arrned Forces wor~ld drnirl off key per- 
son~lol, ospcc:inlly il \  t311a c:~rlogorias o l  l)l\ysic:istlst ~ l r t lt l n l r  l.isl,s." 

1bslg hot1 c:o~lclt~ol.t!ctId:(dlio/)irt ill I!):!(;. t 1 ~ ~ l ~ t r t ~ 7 sirggrt!ssiot\ itr ( ! l l i t i t ~ ~  

begun ill 1931, was rctro\\rotl ill 1937. Ucr!~.ltrsny j)iccl Attst,l'itr lltrrl ot:c:u 

nnd !,11c C!zeclroalo~~crkitr~~ in 19:ZX.
Sr~cteIslrla~~d ICtrrfy ill Scj)t,crtll)or of 
1939, I-Iil11erc:orlcl ucrotl 'l'oltwlcl. 

A week lrrtcr, I'resitlo~~f.ltoosevclt; tlcali~rotl 11 lirllitretl r~il,iot~;~I 
einergcncy. M ost. At~roric:ntls pgrecd wit,ll (,Ilo Presidcr\ tI7s polic!y of 
~leutrtrlil~y in Llic u - 1 ~ ~  for tire Unitto(\ Ststcs, but lelt thirt i~lvolvotilet~t 

wortld be dimcrtlt to rrvoid. I t  wtrs sri rinetlsy neutrnlity, us tlic ilnrnes 

of wtir were sprerr(Iit!g \\rider tr11d i.lltperlsifyitlg in Europo ,rrrtl Asin. 

%Io\vdvcr, il prrrvcct lo 1.m tr Irigl\l,y prtrcd.ic:rr1 ~lctlt,t.ality \vflicdl .gave 

Alt~erica tilllo I.o strcllgtll~et\Ilcr tleforrsos. 


Now M~lssolirii hstl nioved into A1brrnitr urld Hitler oc.crrtLr1 -Den- 

mnrk, Noni-ay, the Nctlle~lntlds? Belgiun~, and Frrrnce. tJopsti oc-

cr~pia(l J.tltloc:hilla ul(l,os \\tali, I3r1t,ish .nlld 1)11trll ~)osscssior~s 
in sorrtlll- 
oasl Asis. 

In 1940, thc lto1t~c-Ucrlin-~l'ok~o funned to j)lcclgc 11iutrlslAxis w t ~ k  

luilitr~ry trssist8nnt:e sliould tlio United Stntes e11Ler tho \vnr. 'Phis same 

year ~llnr(:hiilt,ook over le~~rlcrsbil> 
oI GrceL Britniu in)nl tile ''lsllcr-

Ing 11ru1tl.s"of Cl!lnlnlcrlsi~~,lrtltl ~iro~)osccl 01i1y
for his (:or~trf.rylllcr~ 

L'blood, swont, t~r~tl ~ C I L ~ X . "  '1'11~11 JIU L L W ~ 
~)rojtlisc(l: sllt~ll 1101 IItrg or 

' 

fail * * t~atil, iti God's good t i~~ie,* the riew ~vorld, witti arll ils l>o\ver 
and might;, steps forth to t11e rescue and liberi~tio~l of ltlc old." " 


This mas May of 1940. 

Irr Allgust, the " I I ~ T V  \vor1(lTl"took n lingo step B tho dircot.iotl of pro-


pclreclness by orderitig to active dut  members of Iteserve con~potlcrlts 
and retired Regular Army persunney. The order called ibr service for 
1 year, not outside.tlle United States or its possessions. 

I r o r 1, f o r - o o k ~o i y  I I S  t o 1 t t , h ~  

I?c:tl(:nrl .13o1u-tlof Ilosl)i~.ri.lixttl.iot~ nl)l)t.ovc!tl I)y f'~.c!sitl(:tr~..ftoosc-
r r t r t l  
\.el(.ill  Septlei~tbol.1940. 'I'llis poIicby, ~ll)drrtirrg tl~ritof Aj)~.il( , I Ic  sc~lnc 

yew orti\:idc.d ( 1 )  (.ha(.111orrddit.iotl1~1J ~ C ( ~ I J ~ ~ C ~ I ~ C I ~ I . Sof t . 1 1 ~Al-r11(!(1 

I~trl.c.t!s,(/I[(!  1)1! ~rlot. VA's pivit~g 1111' 1 . 1 ~ :I,ctls
(,o t11t.ir. csor~i~siotr, t)y f.lrt! 

i t  o(v-[~pi(!(li t 1  .Ar111yILII( I  K:I.v,v l~os~)i~~i;.lsI))? of
I L I I ( I  1 . 1 1 ~~ ! O I I S I I * ~ I I ~ I ~ O I I  


I I C W  I)c~.(Is 1,o csis(ittg s~.t.vic.u IlOsj)it.!~ls;(2) ~ . ~ I I L I . ,i l l  ILI 'O~LS\vIrerc I I IU~I ( ! I I - 


4Vctt.ri111s' At f~~~I t~ i s t r r : l i r~nA I I I I ~ I : ! ~I{ibtlorL..Ir111t? :to. 11t41, ( : I > ( ) ,  1111.1 2. 

J ~lorisol~.S11tltttt~iRllOf., " 1 ' I t ~  Oxfortl If islwp of tile Altlrrlertri I1c.oljlt,." Oxrortl l;lrivcrsiLy J8rt*ss.N t w  


Sclrk. 40'1-4834. 
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vers \\-ere Iiel(1, t.11e !oe~nl)o~.t~~.y 1io~l)it~l~l A~.rliyrrlitlperlel.1~1 liee(Is or 1 . 1 1 ~  

the N 111-3; be 1)ruvided by the ~iet~rest 1ios1)itl~ls
ge~~ern l  of 1-lie VA ; I L I ~ ~  

(3) that., in the event OF IL 1iiltJo11ad enlergellc:;y, t.lle geller.1~1 I I ~ ~ L ~ O T  

ra~c*ilitiesof tlic VA l)c t11.ilisec1 l)y ~iicl~ll)c~.s Arllietl l<o~.c..cs of lll~e wlio 
are i~rjril.ed or i11c:rlr clisr~bilities ill se1.vic.e t ~ ~ i d  relil~l~ili-\\:\lose ~)l iysi(&~~I 
t ~ ~ t i o ~ ib.y tJle Ar111y is, tiot reasil~le. 

111 Sel)t,erlrl>er 1040, the VA WJLS a.ssigrlec1 t . 1 1 ~  or " ( I c ~ c . I ~ s ( ?S ~ , I L ~ J I S  1 1  
' 9  r 1Irgc.llcly. l (.Ire rrgr.lrcR-y1.4) c ) l ) c ? l . ~ ~ \ ~ c !rl~rtlcr c h i ~ i l sc?l*vic-c?llis o~r~r.l)lc.cl 

r111(?s ~ ' I ~ O I I I I I I ~ ~ . I . ( ? ( I  \\.it.li \va.rl.illlc? ~)~.iorit.ict..;. tlalicI ~.cpr~l~i.~.io~is ro l .  a.g,rc!~rcbic!s 

r I * his ~l,(a(~e.le~w,t~c(l t,r~~.~isa~(l.t,io~is t*l~c 1.0
1~11. t ~ l l c ie~it~l)lc(l l\,gc~i(!y liol(1 o1it.o 

eriio1oyee.s dosit.ilig ~ . I . I L I ~ S ~ C ~  \\.ILS l licelse\vl~e~.e. Ilo\\-cvcl., il. ~ic\lcl. 
p o l i c 8 . j  1.0 \i-il,ll e~lil)loycc?s c e o r l l t l  i l ~ ~ l ~ ~ - o \ ~ c ?t.llc?ir sl,r~l~r~s i~it,~>rTc!rc! \ v l i o  1 ) ~  
trlr.lrsfc:l.. 11r s l ) i l~o I  1)c;ilrg 11"clc.fc~rsc trgc1rc.y'' 1!11(? Vr:\.c?la.iis' Atlllliir- 
ist.~-n,lio~iclitl ~ i o t ~~+i:(~t~(?st. of tfliosc: (~~i.llc:(I ( l c ? f ( ? r * ~ ~ ~ e : i ~ l ~  [or 111ilitt1.1-,y!<rt~i~\irig 
or fol- I liose re.scrvistts cttllletl t o  ~ r c - ti\lc el 11 1.y. 

'llI.IE SE1,ECTIVE SERVICE AC1' 

l l c ~ ~ . ~ i \ \ ~ l i i l ~ . ~n . 2 1 ~l-iigi~ig (!o~ig~.c?ss ~ic:cxI r o l - l~~iot.licr(lcbl)~r.t.c i ~ i  OYCI. 1 . 1 1 ~  


st.el) of f ~ u .  n1ol.e (11-:rst.ic! j)rol)ort.iol~s-t~ dr t~f t  of AII~cI-~(:~L's 
yo111ig ~ i i e~ i .  
'I'lie need fur the bill proposilig the drt~ft-tdie Hri~ske-Wads\\-orth 
bill-\I-1i.s slilnilled u1) rlel~tly by .Serintvr. \\-]lo stnt.ed: "1 '(1 r:~t,ller 
Iir~\-eit, :~tid ~ i o f ,tiec(i i t  t e l i t ~ l i~ieed i t  r ~ r l t lriot litive it.." 

Ho~vever, croligressionr~l debiite oil the first dn~ft .  'in pel~c'et . i~~~e 
Alileric.r~~ihistory 1:i.stetl from Allg~lst 6, 1940, tvo SePt,elrll)er 7. 

l'illr;lly, ot.i Ssj)t,elnbcr 1 G ,  1940, t.lic bill \velit. to t,hc 1'1-esitlctit. for 
liis sig1i~~I111.c OIIC  A(:t oft~llcl I)e(-t~111e Selective Trl~iliilig t11id Ser~i(*.e 
l:14(1. U11(lc1- 11ir~1c l)cl~\vee~~(,lie: I L ( : ~ ,  C \ ~ C I * ~  livi~ig ill the Ulii(,e(I SI,t~t,cs, 


. tdic lqes 21 a ~ r l t l:w, \ v t ~ soldiped to ~.egister -\vit,l~ liis loc!t~l draft 

honrd. 'I'111is lie Z)ec?r~nie service of
lisble .f(,)r iliilitit~y trninirig r ~ ~ i d  
1 yelkr. This ser\lic?e, Ilo\vevel., \\.us linlitecl 1.0 the Wcst,er;i Henli- 
spllerc ~ ~ r l t lU.S. t,errit,or.ies t ~ n t l  l)ossessio~is. 

'l'lle 1'reside;i to \ v r~st~r~l~liorizedto iridli(*-t 111) to ~*DOO,OOO111~11, t11ic1 
~ilorc,i l l  cmc~sc \vti.~.. 

r 7  \vcrc ell t,il#lccl l.0 L L 1 . 1 1 ~S ~ L I I I Cof I liosc. illcl~~c%cd 
IHLY, l\.llo\\.tulc.cs, pc,llsiolis,. tlistil)ililly, l ~ l i c l  clc1~I11 c.or~lpclisl~tio~i I L I I ( I  
oilier benefitsJJ tlicn 1~vt~iluLleo r )  IL pcl~c;ciili~ebnsis to otlicrs oil 
t i i t 'I'l~e l>er~cfits t~\pt~ilrcble c~fl,er dis(.I~a~rgc i~l(*ludeddis-
ti.I)ilit,.y t~~icl  (sc~*\ri(:c (:o~i~~c(+.t,io~i of(lcl~l,li (*.or11l)e1ist~l~io1i ~-ct~i~irc(l)  
t i . l ) o r l ~ ,75 j)crc:c~i to of \\.tuhtilllc ~.c~tss, (-111'~VA I I  ospi tall l ~ l i t ldo~~ii(*ilit~ry 

. for t,liose \vit:li servic.e-c-o111i~?(:tec1 e~t~ploy~iielit,dis,t~l~ilitics, ~>rcfer.elic-c, 
l )~~r i~ \ , l  t1.11tl i ~ ~ s t ~ r t ~ ~ i v c .  . .\ ~ c , ~ ~ c f i ~ , s ,Io~v-r~\,t,c 

0 1 1  O(~~,OI)CI~i;, 104(1, t~ litlt.lo ICSS 1.lir1.11 1 t,11 uTl.cr tali(? S I ~ I I I I ~ ~I 111or1 
of tJlG t~(:t, 111e first, ~.egist,n~t,ioll~ (JIG t~gesof 21 t ~ 1 i c 133of 1 1 1 ~ 1 1L ) O ~ \ V C C I ~  
\vtw ctirried out. 

Between November 1940 arid August 1945, 17,954,000 draft regis- 
t s t~~l t s  Of these, 9,840,216 were inducted into service; were esamined. 
G,418,700 were rejected for j)liysictd unfi Lness. Anollicr. 1,794,000 
were deferred l>cc:t~~~se tlieir drt~rt  1)or~rd decided tlieir c:ivilisn work 
wt~s cullsidered essential tu ~iutionc~l deferise or they had dependents 
wlioni for financial, ~ ~ i e d i c d ,  not.or other sound rensolis, they c:ould 
lcr~\rc.~ 

"1:lLrri:ll 011 s~+siro ( ( 1 1  "S~~le*e'livt'Se~rv.Jtst~ I ' I ~ ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ I I I I ~ ;~* l~v~ l i s (~J I : I S ~ ~ I I Ifr~ttr lt.\vo 11~1111te~t~lS: i l l  Firs1 
lte*l,rtrLof LI te !  I )irccl.or 01 Srlrc~lisrSrrvicsc,," 1940..41, Wnslli~rgt.otl,I Y 4 2 ;  l b )  "S~blnctlv~rB~rvlc-rr r l r t l  f'ltro-
nolopy: 011Llirrp o l  llisLr)ricnl 13:1c!kprou11tl," Selcctivr Brrvice Syslrrrr, \\';rsl~ir~pln~t,IDlill. 
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NATIONAL SEIZVICE LIFE INSURANCE 

Less tha~i  a month nfter the Selective Trnining and Service Act 

well(, iri clroct, a vtet riow systcrti or ~erv i~c~~ icn ' s  i~ lsur - 
I L I I ~V C ~ O ~ ~ L I ~ S '  

arice wtls created by the Natioxiul Service Life Instrrsnce A(:t of 

October 8, 1940. Proporients of the new system of irisuralice offered 

many reasons for adopting NSLI, rather t1ini1 extending the World 

Wnr I U.S.Government life insurunce (USGLI). For one thing, 

thoy pointed out, tlie ago diflore1ir:o bctwccli World W I ~  
I votcrt~ris 
and ii~ost of tliose elitering service in 1940 was rilore tf~un 20 yeurs-
nearly a generation. A single system of insurance for both groups 
would have been unfair to the younger men, for their premium rates 
wollld llnve hnd to reflect the advancing age of their elders. 

Second, they ndded, tho U.S.Governrncnt life ir\surt~uco progrtuii 
had becorne u. stable, smooth-running operation, geared to the needs 
of veterans during yeari of peace. Tlirowing the doors open to new- 
co~nerswould have created administrative havoc. So for these and % 

otlier rensoris, the new insurance progrnnl wrLs adopted. The 1940 
i~iwirt~l~co six fattk~rcr;: lt~w contt~itled t l ies~ 

(1) The act put a stop to the purchase of USGIJI, u~dess up- 
plicants were entitled to i t  because of service in World War I. 
All others eligible could get the new NSLI. 

(2) A person entering active service could l~pply for NSLI 
witliin 120 days of the date he got in, without having to take IL 
physical examination. Evidence of good health was required
after that time. 

(3) Like USGLI, NSLI was available in multiples of $500, 
from a minilnun of $1,000 to a lnaximum of $10,000. 

(4) NSLI wc~sissued a t  first as Byenr level premium term in- 
surance. Before the end of the term period, it  had to be converted 
to either ordinary life, 20-payment Irfe, or 30-payment life. 

(5 )  l%e basic law contained no irulernnitg against permanent 
tob l disability. f i t  tlrat uxliw(1prerniutfis ~ I L  .it  (lidlmve a ~jrovi~iotb
the event of cont inl~o~~s or more for il~osetotal clisabzlity for i'i ~noritlr~ 

. under 60. 
(6) Under the arigirid measure, the insunulce was payable 

or~lyk) n widow, widower, child, pnrciit, brotlicr or sister. If 
tho first beneficiary was under 30 yonrs of tgo wllelr the vcternrl 
died, the ix~sui8nnce would be paid it1 240 equal monthly install- 
ments. If the beneficiary was over 30, payments would go oti 
for life. 

Cost of admiriistering the huge i~lsura~rce prograni wns to be bonie 
by the Governmerit, and not by the policyholder. VA was given
responsibility for administering NSLI. Servicemen had no problem 
with premiums because they were taken out of the paychecks of policy- 
liolders each motith. Once a servicem~ri was disctlarged, however, he 
was expected to lnr~ke pnyrnerlts on liis owrl to the VA if 11e warited to 
keep 111s insurnnce in force. 

Soon after the NSLI measure was enacted, it was anzetided to give 
$10,000 free NSLI to servicemen taking flight training. After tiley 
completed their trt~irlirl , the n~nerldrlient stipulrrtoct they could con- 
tir~ue the il~strrr~rlce otl~erpolicy-ab t F~ei rown expense, thc siltlie ru 
holders in uniform. VA approved its first application for NSIJl or] 
November 22, 1940, 6 weeks nfter the la\\- wn~~pt~ssed. 





nt trniaing carnps \yore under constrtlclioll, Lctls i t1  ~icigllborilig ftieili- 
ties of the VA mere used for ill or injurer1 soItlicrs t~rld st~ilors. At  
two VA stntious-Kecouglihn, VIL., autl Yort Cuslcr, R4iclt., cllliro 
\vnrcls Tvero t~lloci~(,cd ts.to Arrr~y pt~tion 

111 May 1940, Churcbill spoke Gllusc l)ropi~otic words "thc IICII~ 
world * * * steps forth to tho rescno a11cI liberntiion of the old." 
Not until the Jnpanese nt;tnck an Penrl Htirbor '011 December 7, 1041, 
did t.he Unitecl Stntes, t.he~!the ('nrsenn.1 of tlemocrncy" for t.hc "oltl 
\vorld," nctun.lIy cntor tho gigrilltic coltllic(, of World ?Vnr 11. 



(Courtesy of L)cpt, of Dclinsc) 

The AInerican Soldier, 1945. Infantry OfTicer ~ d v a n c i n ~ .  Germany. Tankcrs and 
Infantrymen. 



U.S. ~):irticip:ition:1)cccnlbcr 7, 1941 to Scptcn~bc?~.2, 1945: 
U.S. lmrticipnl~ts, 1G,535,000. 
U.P.deaths in battlc, 292,000. 
U.S.deaths, other causes, 114,000. 
U.S.wounded, not mortally, 6'71,000. 


(From ITo~isc Committee Print No. G!), h.l:~y12, 19G1.) 


December 7, 1941,' "Pearl Hnrbor Day" and ono of the darkest 
days in our llistory, forced our country into I1111 pnrticipntiorl in tho 
Second World War. 

It;was il Sunday, s clay of \vorship. h u e d  Forces chaplains wero 
conducting services in nunzerous chapels and on board the warships 
berthed a t  Pearl HHarboi. Without wnrning, the Japnnese perpe- 
trated s savage, highly successful, aerial attack on the mllitnry. 
installations and nnval fleet a t  Pearl Hnrbor. 

Pearl Harbor has been n powerful U.S. Navy base located on the 
island of Ohu, Hawaii. The following day the Japanese followed up
with air attacks on U.S.-held Wake Island and, as well, on Clark and 
Ibn nirliolds ~lortll of Mmiln in tho Mlilippines. On December 12, 
they were successful in invndirlg and occupying tho island of Guam, 
nnother U.S. possession.

At 1:45 p.m., on ~ecember 7, Washgtou  h e i d  the ~iews almost 
accidentally. A11 nlert to the Navy Departnlent was intercepted. It 
snid: "From CINCl'AC, t o  all shi s present Hawaiian area. Air raid 
on Pearl Harbor. This is 110 drI$!" 

The next day, President Roosevelt summoned Congress to a joint 
session and nsketl n declaration of war against Ja an. Congress
prolnp tly voted his requost with only one singlo fissenting vote,' 

wvl~erctipontlio l'rcsident issued. a proclrrmrrtio~~ (Represonta-of war. 
tive Jennettie Itankin of Montma, wvllo had dso voted .against our 
entry into World Wnr I in 1917, once again dissented.) 

'l'hree dnys later, Germany and Italy, alrendy teamed with Japnn, 
tlcdnrccl wvnr on tho Urlitod Stntos. Tho United Statos promptly 
retalin.ted with IL declarutioii of war 011 the111. 

Within days, nearly the entire world was engulfed in ww. In  
America, pre &rations mere stepped up to a feverish pitch for the Ptrying days a lead.. 

WAR INVOLVEMENT CALLED FOll  PATIENT RELOCATION 

'l'he Nation's sudderi active involvement in the war brought many
problems to the VA. 

Witlli11 72 llours nfter the first bomb fell on Hawaii, it became 
obvious ttiat the reloco,tion of some 800 West Coast patient;^ was 
imperative. 

(165) 
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Three \vest coast; VA instnl1al;iolls were corlsidered dangerously 
exposed slio~lld tlie elierny attack the \vest const of the Urlitcd St;nt;es. 

Involceci ill tsllo elnorgcllcy tnove ivcro t,llo Ilospitnl ILI I ( I  di~~g~losti(:
t*o~i lh,~~cis(!o, q)syr*lii~~t.~-i(-,(,or at, 'lTorl, kl ilcy, S~LII t ~ l i ( 1l,11o 1111go iic111*( 
gc1ieri~1 iilcdi(?al, sl~(lsnrgic!d llospital in Los A~igclcs. 

'J'lic Fort; hlIilcy i~stnllnt~ion, just; abovo tlio Goldcli Gt~tc, \\.tts iir 
t*.loso ])ro.\;i~uif~.y SCVCI'R~ U.S. Arniy I)t~t(*~\l-ics g1111s1.0 of 1ru.g~-c-rtlil)cr 
\t.llic-11 n.11011 ~)scsscttI i~rlcr 11so c ~ t ~ ~ l ( l  r ~ t i t l  I ~ ~ ? I ~ ( I c : I ~~ I I Cslia(,f.nr \\.i~iclo~vs 
ft~(a.ilit~yI I I I ( , ~ I ~ I L ~ ~ [ I .  

In less tllas 3 days, all ilor~smbultuiL palietlts in tjliis illstallatiol~ 
were safely transferred to VA llospi tals further inland. 

Simultaneously, all patients mere removed inland fro111 the VA's 
nellro )sychinf,ric: i~osl)it,nl it1 TAIS Angclcs. T,ilicwisc, 1111 I ) ~ r l ,  lllic 
a11ib1111~x11;patients nt tho general nlcdicnl and sturgia~l 1losl)itr~l ill tlii~t 
city were relocated. Only those latients who could care for them- 
selves in case of emergency mere ahowed to remain. 

Tbe Inass transfer of tlie NP patients 11-a~ especially 11oto\\-os thy, 
c?o~~sidcri~~g ~ ) I L ( . ~ c . I I ~ ,  IL 11111l1l)or 'I 11otlo ~~syc*l~ol.ic? ~ . ~ ~ P S C . I ~ ~ . S  or ~)rol)Ic~~is. 
this hugo oy)at.t~tdoti, rloclass, r~~isscs, L ttthltdtt~its \vcro r6(lurircd to I ~ 
ticcolnprmy the l)atic~lGs ill 'the five scl)nmte trnill i~iover~tents ttint; were 
itivolvecl. 'l'he outcr witiclo~vs ol each coticll were blockcd ou tllo 
o~~tsitie, t,o~vdls, cloor ~ic~tid1cs, till cn.1-s were sf,ripj)ed of cartai~~s, 1~1i t l  , 
\vhc~t.cverclw ~iliglif~ orbe l~sod by the 1)ntior~ts to irljuu*c tllc~~~sclvcs 
others. AIt1lougi:h solne ol tile pntlieats hncl tho 1)otcntinl of "suicide, 
escape proclivities, destntctive and 1lotr1icidt.d Lreilds," only ouc danger- 
ous act of misbelltrvior i w ~ ?recorded. A ptbticn t nttenll) ti116 to escape 
wrestled an attendant off 'the ste1)s of n conch \vill~ the trni11 111 inot.ion. 
Neither ~vctsseriously i1ijtlred.l 

Al)EQUATE S T A F F I N G  JlECABlB A I'HOULEIX 

I)esl)i(n?. 1-hc VA'S s ~ a t t ~ s  rtgc~icy, it  lost so1110 7,000Iis.1~~ I C ~ C I ~ S C  
c.~nl~loyccs,\v\.llo 1cfC the ttgcrlcy .tlic lirst, yciur to join tllc 1vt11. clTorG ill 
sonlo ottlcr crq)y:i(y.. VA rcft~scclto tlako t~clvunhgc of its stt~ttls iirlcl 
ditl 110 t tlsk lor dcfentle~lls. A1 tilough tho cLgelicy lost j~crson 11cl ill 
1ica1.1-y ~tll job c!atcgor.ies, it fell tJ~c ~)illcll itlitdrdly tLnlollg tilo Iio~pi(~t~1 
])crso)~1~cl. 

'I11rc! shor tago o r  11rlrscs bcca~lio cri~ictrl in itlit~ly 11usi)i Lids. 'Sltc 
lo~veririgo'f the high strttidmci ol VA medical care was i~voided by 
Presidcn tin1 nc tiori. 

In J~ule  of 1942, the Wtbr Dcyart~llent agreed not to call VA doc- 
tors Ilolding rcscrvo con~xnissioils to ilctivo duty.' It. further ngrccd 
Cr, present teriiport~ry iunctivc coiil~~iissiolls in the U.S. Ar~nyto other 
doctors up to age G4. Tliis deviated tbe situation somewhat. How-
ever, it \\'as through tlie efforts of Administrator Hines that the Sec- 
retary of War, on December 7, 1943, issued n directive that gave 
t~ctivc dttty stfLt11s in tllc VA to those j)l~ysiciit~ls i111(1 tlcntists ivllo 
cot~ld ltieet tho clualificutio~ls set iortll. 'I'llosc who coudd yuulify wcrc 
(a) niedicnl and dental reserve officers on an innctivo status who hltd 
not pnssec.1 their 50th l~irthday; (b) Army of t l~cU.S. rncdici~lnlld 

I l'pst1111(111y01 (201.(irorfi(!1':. A(l111lt11sLr111or~JI I I I IS .  ASSISIJIIIL for I I I P ( ~lc111,fil~pply,1to11t(ls.(a~t~~lr t l (*t iot~.  
11114tr1111~~1al t1~.  Ad~~ll~~lsLr~~lio)~.IY?~IKOIll(?I l o u ~ !CC.UIIIIII~LLIT \ ' o ~ ( ~ ~ I ~ I I s 'V I ~ . P ~ ~ ~ I I S '  I I P B ~ ~ I I P S  011 World !\'II~ 
LCPISIILLIOII. JUIIF2(i-29, 1U45, 111.V, 111).223-74. 

2 VA 1wllcy Iilc 231.Z2,slCo~n~iiissiuus 1942, t01. 1, IinL 3for I'l~ysichrswid I)c~llisls,"Jlislory, MR~.  
1)sgcsof file. 
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dental officers on all inactive status lvlio had not passed their 59th 
birthday; and (c) civilian physicians and dentists wvho had not passed 
their 45th birthday. (This latter age limit mas rbised to  63 in March 
1944. The total nulnber of doctors nnd dentists in the VA then rose 
to n lligll ol 1,566, i~icluding n srnnll nurnber detailed by the Arrned 
Forces.)

In ~idditioil to being plngued by sllol-tnges, tile agency needed more 
o.11(\ iriore llospitnl beds to caro for disnbled servicemen corning bnck 
l.o civilit111 lifc. 'l'llo ~~goncy sn\\- tllnt Lllo ilcod for beds ~voulld rctich 
ILI~I~o:L~(Iof levels, 011~0t1l0 Ivnr c~illlo to t ~ r iold. 13uilding lictivitics 
\\-ere colitirlued ill tlie face ol dificdties encountered because ol tlle 
n.gency's lo\v Feclernl priority rnting. I t  \~-ns estremely difficult t o  
obt.n.in Int~osrillti ~ru~torinls. 

'I'l~o VA tlicl ,  I I ~ W C V C I . ,  Illnlllrgo t,o ' l u ~ i l t1 two Ilospit,ds tlr~rirlg t,lm 
wn.1.. Olic w~is a rc~~liicenient 011 the o~~tslcirts a t  Yorl; l1owwd 01 
Bnltimore, Md., and the other n t  West Rosbury, Mass. 'l'he ngcncy
nlso ilinnngcd to incrcnsc bcd cnpncitics i11IL rlllrnber of otllcr I~sppit~~ls.  
A1; four ol tllelll, fur csuillplc, i t  convcrtcd dnyroonls to wards. At 
ot.llcrs, i t  simply irddcd lnorc beds to csistirlg wnrds by plncing beds 
on SUII porches slid converting two domicihary homes LO ncuropsy-
clliatric hospitals. 

I11 addition) the ngency mnnuged t o  build additions to  a number of 
its hospitals. 

Despite dl these efforts, VA hospital facilities continued to be 
overtaxed. 

(!ONGlLESS I~EAC'I'EI) WlTII VETERANS' LEGISLATIONQl7ICICLY 

Duriilg tllc 24 dtiys between l'eml Harbor and the end or 1041, 
Coilgress rushed t l ~ o u g h  severnl vetcr~ns' laws. Thrce of these 
rate discussion since they nt temp ted to solve pressing wnr-created 
pr oblcius. 

0 a e  of the lnws ynssed on December.19 provided comperlslsation dt 
wartilnc rates for oficers nlld enlisted men of tile Armed Forces 
disnbled i11 linc of duty. This illcluded nleil disnblcd ni; Pearl Harbor, 
l~cforc t l ~ cUniled Slntcs was fos~nally111; was, and t~hso rnen disabled 
in  est.rn-hnzordous service-such ns trnilli~lg iunneuvers. If tllc dis- 
nble~ne~ntresultetl in deat.11, there wtis provision for the veteran's 
rlepencle1lt.s. . 

011Uccenlber 20, Congress lidded u provision to the Nationnl 
Senice Life I~ ls l~ra~ice  Act of October 8, 1940, to aid the families of 
servicelnen killed or totally disabled before they h d . a  chance to take 
out insnrnnce. Tlle new law automaticdy granted $5,000 in insur-
tlllce to tlic Itilllilies of servicelncn who did not hnve that ~nuch nt 
the tinlo of their dentlis. The same amount of premium-free insurance 
wns given to noninsured servicemen totally disabled for 6 months or 
Inore, ns well as to those taken prisoner before they had a chance to 
t.ti.ke, c ~ tinsurnrlce. Dent11 or disnbility llnd to occur 011 or nfter 
Oc~obc.r*4, 1940, n~ltl withill 120 dnys riftor prlssuge of i;hc law. 'l'lie 
1ni;ter dendline was later extended. 
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Serwice-connected disabilities 
Usually, when the VA determines whether 1~ veteran has u com-


pensable serviceconnected disability, a careful study is 1:1ndc of his 

medical records whilo in service. But wllut of tho lnurl wo~zndcd in 

colnbat, where records of.teli mere not kopt a t  all? Early in tkc mar, 

the VA adopted a policy of being as liberal as possible with claims of 

1ne11 disnblect in combat and tulnblo to provb sorvicc-connection 

bemuso of tho lack of records. Ii necessary, il; accoptcd n~crcly 

sworn s~ttton~onts 
describing circuntstuiccs surrouriding thc dist~bility. 
On Decexnber 20, 1941, Collgress lhced the stnmp of approvul on the 
VA's policy by making that policy law. 

MILITARY MEDICINE I N  WOlZLI> WA1Z I1 

Between World Wars I and 11,remarkable progress was mado by 
the Medical Corps of the U.S.Arm . The deatli rate from wounds in 
World War I1 mas less than ha1 7that of World War I. Medical 
sciencb llnd produced tho now sulfa drugs, ~)enicillin, t ~ r l t lplusrrin for 
blood triuisfusio~is. Treriie~idous stridcs hrrd boon ~nrrdo iii trctttiilc~lt 
techniques for neuroses ittid for bun~s, es ~ocially tlio terriblo burns 
caused by bursting sliells and Jnyn~leseka?n aze tactics. Tho practice 
of prompt evacuation of wounded from combat areas wits introduced. 
Preventive measures were stepped up, sudi ns vaccilmtion clad other 
inoculntiorl programs. About two-thirds of all wounded were rcturrred 
to active duty in World War 11. Deaths from noucornbat muses 
were reduced to less than 1 percent of military personnel annually. 
0ther dramatic improvements in military medicine were higher 

standards of physical fitness for induction; abundant food; better 
clothing; and more and better 110s ihls  competently staffed. The 
health of the US,milita during t %is war compaied favorably 1vit.11 
that of the civilian pop 9ation br the same age grou s. I t  \\-ill be 
re~nembered tllnt in the Civil Wnr, denths frnni nTotul gs frrr osccedotl 
llto lit~r~ibor of killotl otrtright. Mosiwti Wtir t ~ ~ l ( l~l~loso Iri tho 
Spanisli-Anlericnli Wnr, disense grently outmuked battlo ss skiller. 

The incl.easing rolo of nrtillery nlld bon~bitlg ill nioderri warfurc is 
illustrated by the fact that, while 94 percent ot Civil Wt~r  wounds 
wcre caused by riflo btrllets, 72 porcont of wot11iJs in Worltl Wnrs I 
t~tld11t ~ i l ( lt11c I<O~CILIIc!o~lfiictwerc (!i~ttficcI I)y shcli frt~g111~111~~5.3 

HOSPITALIZATION OF \VOlZLU WAK 11 VETElZANS 

Uli ti1 1943, World WRI' I1 veterans w r o  poniii ttetl liospittrli;l,t~tio~i 
only if tlioy - l i d  it cor~iyc~isablo disubilily.service-w~i~iectccl Vctert~iis 
of earlier wars who had 110 service-coil~lected disability could be 
hospitalized if (1) they stated under oath they could not yay for tlie 
service elsewliere, and (2) beds mere nvailable. 

However, on March 17, 1943, tlio Preside11 t signed Yublic Lnw. 10, 
78th Congress, an act t11at was to play an important; part in tlie 
purpose nnd growth of the Veterans' Administration liospital i~rld 
medicd programs in the years to come. 

The new law set eligibility requirements for World Wt~r I I vetcrtuls 
idelltical wit11 those for veterans of World Wrrr J'. I-Io~vevcr, the 

2 Morfson, Prof. Samucl Eliot, and ~ o ~ t ~ r n a ~ e r , ~ l ~ r o f .lleruy Stcole, "Tire Growth of tile Arurricai\ 1tc-
public," Oxford University Press, Now York, 1950, vol. 2, pp. 675.i0. 

( Morison, Prof. Samuel Elfot,."Tl~eOxford Illstory of the Alr~mlentiI'coj~lc," Oxford IJtrivcrsity i'rcss,
New York. 1965, p. 1W. 



impact on the VA hospital systeni was delayed because there were not, 
ns yet, Iriany World War I1 veteraris around. Gundalcanal's final 
battle had just been won and t l~e Allied landings on Sicily were still in 
the llanning stage. 011June 30, 1943, for exnmple, less than 3,000 
Word War I1 vetern~ls were being treated in VA hospitals for non- \ 
service-connected conditions. 

1.lillioiis of future veterans \\-ere still fightiug a war. Later, their 
delnunds for 11os])itnlizntiol1 were to cause n revnnr ling or VA lllsr~s for 
(lsptul(lit~g 11os~)it.dixstio~~ ntnl ~~lccli(!irl core. 'l'\loil- laccls wcro Lo 
require that rliol-c tlintl 70 1le1\- liospitals be built. 

VOCATIONAL UElIABILlTATION ACT 

011 hlurcll 25, 1943, S days ~ ~ l t e r  sigtiirig I'ublic Lnn- 10, Prcsidont 
Roosevelt signed Public Law 16, the Vocational Rehabilitation Act, 
another fnr-reaching piece of veterans' legislation. 

World Wnr I1 left many mn.en physically disabled to such an extent . 
thnt they could not return to tlieir former occupations. Their 
courngc, rrbilit,y, uli t l  clrive, aided by t l~e provisions lor rclinbilitntion 
under this law, gave lrrany veterans a start toward a new career. 

I t  provided ul) to 4 years of training to honorably discharged 
veternlis who needed it in order to overcorne the handicap of service- 
corinected disitlilit,ies. Reports subruitted by Lotll tho IIouse nnd tlio 
Seiinte prior to the erlactirieut of the law stated .that the rnesurc 
contained prow~isions "designed to 'i'rofit by the experience in adminis- 
,i.rntioiiof relinbilitntioi~.for Worl Wnr 1 veterans by the Veternns' 
Ad~~~il~ist~rntion, duplicntion by existing ngencics." I L I I ~will ~nirii~~lizc 

I11 February 1944, l'resideilt ltoosevelt selected General Hines as 
Administrator of the lletraining and Reenlployment Administration, 
to be set; up as part of the "Unrucli plan," designed by Beriit~rdM. 
Baruch for wnr niid postwar adjustments. 

Tlie new t~dlninislrntiou\vns to handle einployrneirt and such 
rehabilitation provisions authorized under the plan, supervising all 
suc.11 activities for veternrls ndrniriistered by agencies otlier than tllc 
Vcteruns' Acl~~iinislrt~tioii. 

Tllc It. ck N. Adniinistn~tion, wbcli grew out of the prcvulent 
nat,iond renlizntion thnt vetcrnns' probloms could not bc treated as 
SC~)ILI'IL~~CI WILS not; ~st~t~blislied I L I J ~I I I ~ I ' C ~ I L ~ ~ C ~ ,  ~iiitilOctober 3, 1944. 

0x1 tlint chto i t  cnllio iuto being ti~ldcr tlio r~uthorixt~tiorl 
or tlio W I ~  
klobilizrition nlld ~~~~~~~~~~~sion Act. 

'l'llc Retrainilig and Reernploymelit Adnlinistration went out of 
esistenc.e3 yenrs alter tlie terinination of World War 11. 

There wns little disagreement;, early i11 the war, that something 

cstraordiaary ~vould eventually liave to be done to case tills transitiori 

of ~iiilliorls fro111 ~nilitary ways back to civilian -living. Proposals

\\.ere numerous, ri~ilgiil~
dl the evay from adjusted compensation, or u 

borlus sirnilnr to tlint given to World Wiw I: veterans, to a systcrn of 

Zi'edernl 101~11s for vcterarls wvlio wanted to go tio school. 




Normally, Congress initiated veterniis' legislatioll. I-Iowever, oil 

November 13, 1942, Preside11 t Roosevelt exercised his prerogative and 

appointed n corninittee of edt~cntors to study "postwnr educntiolinl 

op )ort,lilliLies. for scr vicu ~)ul*sr,lurol." Isrig. (jotr. I I .
P~*otic~*ic:lc 

0sLon1 wtts llntliecl clltrinu~rl~. 
' This colnmitteo on Jt11y 30, 1943, rej~orted buck (I single oliulilrus 
Inensuro oovcri~lg 1~11 phnscs of rcn<ljr~st4iilerlt. The dct.nrls cllnr~gccl 
corwiderrr\)Iy tlririrlg t,lic. ti 1i1ori t .11~t.liog werc! uiiclcr ~ot~sitLortrt~io~i. 
I ts  broad ou(-lit~o ciltl rcriiaili firni. tri3.tltlcat.ioli t~lld ti*t~i~iing, 1 ~ 1 ~ 1 1  


progrnlil, ulIcmploy~~leilt pay, job-fil~dinp assistnncc, 1111 trdecluntc 

bospit,al progrnnl, quiclr sett.le~neat; of disnlility ~lnitiis were its 

features.& The coinylete rileusilre was studied by the lIonsc ol Iicp-

resent.ntives Veterans' Affairs Comn:ittec. In the Sellate 11 ~~eternlis' 

subcomlr~itteeof t.lie k'itinllco Coln~lritteo t~.tidyzed it. TIlc collcel~t 

of the vetera.~l ns n single inclividunl wit11 lnnny problcl~is wns tlln 

nini11 concern of botli brylclies. 'I'lte liendnclies and henrtInches of 

providiitg for World Wtrr I veterni~swns still in the minds of all. 


E~rcsyor~o ugc~lc:y slio~rld ncltninisC~r bcncfit s to ~ c t -  felt tIint 0110 

D ~ ~ C I I S .  A11 1rgwcd h r t  lrcr I.lurt this t~gcllc:ysliotiltl t)o 1.110 Vct.crrl.t1s' 


Adluini~t~ratioll.U.S.Eu~yloy~lient f1111c-
Service was l~ssigled t.1)~ 

t.ioanl respolisibili ty  of fu~ding jobs for veterans. 


Tlie GI: bill became lnw on Julie 22, 1944. Officially, i t  was l'ublic 

Lnw 346, 78th Congress. It provided uxi extensive progrtrm of 

education m d  trainin benefits;loans for the urchnse or co~lstr~iction 

of ilolnes, farms, nlif b~~sixless roperty; a i l  in t ~ ~ e 
etnployment of 

veterar~a; and unemploymc~rt ,tellefits in tile Iorm of xnoncttlry

nllownnces. 


Tlin l t r ~ rp r r o  vet.cr~r~isiiciv ol)irrtutrit.ics to rcc0ovcrfnj111t.lrc yctils 

sl)oll t in t.hc mi1it8t~ry. 'l'llcse irere ;lot 1ituidor1t.s. l'l~cy c~frcrod tlio 

disc-htrrgetl vetertL11 t.hc chance to mise liis lcvel of cductrtiorltil, cul-

t.r~rn1,rind ec*onolnic. life; 


Sec!t.ion 100 of t.Iiis no\\- fnnlous public! Ian- desigtia~ed t.hc Vetcrttl~s' 

Acl1ni11ist.1-tct.ioti"t.o lac t ~ i r~sse~lt~i td lrird ~~ltit.lcd, 
Iv+r 1~gcti~y sc(!o~r(l 
only 1.0 tho Nrar rcrrtl lso priorities ill ~ ) c r s o ~ ~ ~ ~ c l ,Ntrvy I)~.~)t i r t~i .~e~its ,  , 

siil)l~lies* * *." ~vay this 

tige~ic~.yIVILH i t  ) ro~l l l in t~~ly  -r 1 ) (Arnty 

ccl~iil)~ilc~rt,, Ollc jlrovisiotr tridotl ~11c 

~ l i t ~ t  1)crlilitted I L ~  1,200 AS1 I 

slwx*inliacd (rairri~rg I ) nlid V-12 (hrsvy laedic~rl t.rt~inilig 

o . ~ ) tjo m~tlt~ili TI1e-y~)Iiysiritr~~s wit11 tllc t~gcri(yfor 2 yctkrs.

tltrd tl.grecd tto serve IIIILSI~~IIC'II
US the Governn~cnt liird pt~id for their 

inedic?nl educntion. Strrdents 11ncIer. the cndet nrirses progrwn ~vcre 

lilre11-ise det.niled. . 


Snr t.iori I 01 of t,ho GI bill dircc!tal tllc Ad llritiist-rtri.or of Vcter~rris' 

A1rt~il.sI L I I ~the Federal 13onrd of Hospitt~lizntion to cspdite  t11id 

com1)let.e coristructioil of ndditiollol hospital fsc.ilities for war vetert~ns. 

It provided for trhe acquisit~ion of more hospitals. Most unprece- 

detlt,ecl wrrs t.ho sec.t.jorl's nutllorisntion of all nl~])roprintioil of $500 

j~iillioI i tIi(.)t)t11r(1 (:t,io11or IICW Irospil,lrIs.
for t.1)~tr(:(l~iisi (:o~)st-rtt

I l ' l~r. ISpeciwl Mctlicd c1~lwkor.y Grot1~2)i8 Jormcd.-I)111.i tlg J (344, 

Adnlinist.r~lor. Hirles decided to recreate s snl.aUer wsioli of L ~ I C  

VAJs foriner Aledicnl Co{~tlc.il. The enrlier ndvisory body wIiic11 

cnusotl I.(,csist, iri 1939 hat1 ~)rovalCo 110 c!tt rnI)c?~soniotrirtl i~rcflc(tf,i\r~.. 

r IIlic al.l.c~ritltrilc!r? al. its ~rlcc(.iiigslrrrtl \)(\on wry 1)oor. 

SIT. 1)oc. 344, i8th Cong., 1st sess., Oot. 2 i ,  1943. 
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The Chairman axid Secretary of the Executive Corninittee of the 
previous Medical Couiicil a7reed with the proposal for a new group. 
The new inedicnl and surgici~ practices, the "wonder" drugs developed 
during World Wnr IT, and the increasing patient load in VA hospitals, 
dictnted tha t  tlie Administrator should have modern specialized 
1nedicn.l ndvice. 

A Spccinl hledicnl Advisory Group to the Adininistr~tor of Vcternns' 
AITtiirs WILSI01'111cd. Tliis group C C I I I I ~ ~ ~ S C C ~  in01 IG 111~11,o~ltstt~n(liiig 
11i11,jorjiclds or i~icdit~.ii\c,.lC1u*.11scrvcd ILL t l ~ cctill of tilo Ac11ni11istr1~- 
tor. 

Tlle ilieuibers of SMAG were: 
Drs. George hlorris Piersol, Plliladelphit~, Pu., chnirman; Roy D. 

Atlun\s, Wnsliillgl,ol~, I).C., scl:rctsry; Srvill Aboll, Lo~iisvillc, Icy., 
surgery ; Alfred W. ; 301111Adson, liochcstcr, htilln ., ~ict~rosurgcry 
Alexander, Axiii Arbor, Micli., tlioracic surgery; J. Burns A~nbcrsoii, 
New York City, tuberculosis.; George E. Bennett, Baltimore, Md., 
orthopedic surgery; W. Edwnrd Chamberlain, Philadelphia, rndiology ; 
Jolill S. Cuultcr, Cllicngo, Sll., 1)liysir:nl ~iiccliciilc; MILX Clltlcr., Chi- 
c!nCro, ttliiiors; Willin111 1'. J ~ r c n z ,  R4ndison, Wis., I'sychiutry; A4nl-
coeli T. hlncEi~uhel-11, Cliicngu, hospital ndministratioxi; Jaincs S. 
hlclester, Biminghnai~, Ala., nutrition; Frederick W. Parsons, New 
York City, ~~europsy(:llintry Pepper, Philndclpliin, ; 0.H. I'orry 
iliteriltil iilcdici~lc; nl1tl Cnpt. Eric.. G. I-l'nluinssori,U.S. Navy, tropicnl 
m e d i c i ~ ~ e . ~  

The new SMAG held but three rlieeti~lgs but its recommendations 
were fnr renching. ?'he Czx*st; meeting wiis from February 28 to March 1, 
1945, tlie last on Jr111e 27-28 oI tllnt year. Tlie grotlp's recommcxidn- 
tions stressed tlie VA's need for (L Dcpnrtiilent, or Bureau of Mcdicilie 
to  be responsible lor the added iuedicnl load. The group felt that 
~nedicine, because of its overall i:nyortai~ce in the VA, should report 
directly to  the Administrator. 

rih01hG1~1st)suggcsLod outl)alicnl t.rcnt,illcnt lor lcll votcrnl~s wit11 
1io1i-sor1~ice-c.oi11icc:ted tlitlt rcsidc11eics disi~lilities. 1t r c c o ~ i l ~ ~ ~ c ~ l d c d  
rmd tUeachi1lg fello\~ships, as well ns reseal-cli progrnnis, bc cstnllished 
it1 VA llospitnls. Furtliennore, Sh5AG enl1)hnsixed Ihnt VA liospitnls
I )o lo(*t~Lc(l IL~CILS  tE1-0 ~~.11il i~~~8c~l  l)rogrt~111~ I I  t i ( ]  ji~(~c11 t i 1 ~ 1  \\-it-1) trliot,c1~i:lii11g 

of IL ~ti(xIi(~til
s(*l~ool. 

h i h C ; A % l N X  AltTICLES 'llAliE VA TO TASK 

iCcirly ill 1946, tirticles begtill Lo . L L ~ ~ ) C I L ~  I I I C ~ ~ I Lit1 11~t io~l t~ l  \vhich 

st.tac.kot1 iti 11so~lrotir~ics i i l~ncc~~rnt,~ tho
iu:cul.nlo, so~l~oi,iltics f~isllio~l, 

cluuli ty of VA ~~icdici~lc .  
'l'hcso urliclcs slrcssod lho curo baing given 
World War I1 veteralis atid the adnii~lishatioii of llle VA in 

Articles by Albert Deutscli were ~ublished in tlie New Yor news-
paper PJ4. The first of 1 on 

plleral.
11 insta lmexits appeared January 7, 

1945, aiid \\-as titled, "Vets' Setu j) Needs Revamping Now to Avert 
Scandal." 'This article established the pat ten1 for those that foilo~ved. 
Others were called "Hixies: Dnrling oE tlie Economy-Minded Con- 
servat.ives," "Veterax~s' Hospitals Cnlled Back~7aters of hledicine," 
ctc. 

'I'llcs t\.rticlo 011 Gcllcrul IZi~lcstlcsc:ril,cd I~ricIlytlic cot~tliliotlsthat 
exisled itii~nediately after World War 1~~xidorCol. Charles It. Forbes. 

6 Illstory nlc No. 30t, hfcdicnl Council, policy files lD4S. 



The Forbes era wns compared to the tenure of General Hines, with 
special emphasis on the honesty of administratio11 of the Hines regime. 
l l re  author brought out tllat few' ~ u b f c  figt~res possessed tho degree of 
congressional co~ifidence ex: oyed ty Ger:ernl Hir ies. Ho stressod that 
his budget re uests wvere se dom questioned. Deutscli skated that the 
general pride 9 himself on the 1:umber of occnsior~s tho VA was nble to 
return unexpended balances to tlie Treasury. 

Deutsdi nlso portrayed General Hinw ILSt.lie I I I L ~ ~ L ~ O S  

i 
of II < ! o ~ s c ~ v ~ L -

tive Rqoblicat: who likewise was one of t l~o~iiost powerful fi ures in 
the Roosevelt administration. !The author described Genera Hilies 
as one w17Iio placed undue stress on paperwork and burenucratic pro- 
cedures. He nlleged that anything new wns deficribed by the Admin- 
istrntor ns being likely to get; us ir:to tlronbl&. 

The third nrticle, "Veternns' IIospitnls Cnllod Uackwt~tcrs of 
on -January 9. The writer took to task the 

librnries, cli~:icnl resenrc.I~, nlld "lnck 
rndictcl profcssioi~." 
wore in a si~liilrtr vein. Vt~rio~is( a . o ~ ~ ~ -

plr~ints, ovidolitly submi t t d  .to tho autllor t)y cIisgrr111t.lecl ptrt.icl:ts, 
clni11:nrl ts, ctnd e~l:ployees were nirod. 

Tile Fe brunry installments, for tho glees ter yart, sevcroly <!ritizcd 
the treatment of the veterans sufferirlg fro~n t~~berculosis tciid t't:oso 
with mental ,disorders. 

Shorll thereafter, 11 t~vorpart article n-1-i ttcri 'by Abert (2. hf niscl, 
appeareiin tlie Mnrcl: rind April 1945 issues of C'omopolitan. Tl:ey 
wvere ca tioned, "Third Rnte Medicine for First ltnta h5en." 

For tPie re<:ord if should be n o k l  that 7 montlis lrtter in the snlrte 
magazine, Cosmopolitan, Mnisel wroh lligkly laudatory articles abolit 
how Gen, Omnr Bradley, ivitl: the assistn1ic.e of Gen. Paul Htt~vley, 
mas overlinuli~~gnnd modernizing the VA hospitnl system. Tlrc 
Cosmopolitan nrtide ii-ns conde~ised by Reader's Digest in lts December 
1945 issue. 

This barrage of unfavorable publicity caused deep coacern though- 
out the country. Relatives and friends of disabled veterarls mere 
distressed st reading such wiridely disseminated ~ccluations of un-
sstisfnctuqy trentmont. 

Tho serlorisricss of t l ~ e  siturttion was fully recognkal by Gcx~ernl 
Nines. Early as Fobrum 
mittee oil World War 45,1945, ha ir:vitd all nlembcrs of tllo Com- 

eteraus' Legislntiori to personally visit Gold 
facilities in order to see for the~nselves the work being nccomplishod. 
Ho nlso oste~:clcd n similar invitatiotl to tho national commnndors of 
the A~iioricu~~ of l~oroigti Wt~rs, trnd tlio Disabled Legion, Volorn~~s 
hnericnn Veterans. These thee  vrgrmizal;ions ngreed to rmdertake 
a s w e ~  of the Administration's 95 hosPi tds  and report their findings 
to the Corigress, to the veterans tlie~nse ves, nr:d to tho public. 

Ad~nil~istrntorIlines' concern wvns pnrticlllarly about; intlrly ~1:-
sribstarltiatod accusations s11d wild distortio~is of the truth tliut wvere 
alleged in these articles. Finally on AIarch. 21, 1945, he w~oto to the .  
editor of Cosmopolitan:

* * * [Tlic?]:vticlc pt~rporbto LC writtcu by Ali~ort0. M:L~SPI,I~rtyoti (lid not 
i11dic:~kc : I . I I ~  rcs!~~rvnf;iollswit11 rc~l)f!ct to ~III!:~Il~gt:drlrcts or tli(: C O I I C ~ I ~ S ~ O I I S  
st:ttcd tticrcin. If you [had bccn] fully adviscd of tiia f:kck, I wol~cic!ri f  yo11 fccl 
that z ~ i y  cnd dceircd to bc nttdncd [by tlic zrticlaj would j~istify tlic! worry, 
,zl,prc1icnsion, ntid lnck of co~~fidc~iccthat it neccsarrily has cat~scdthousn~dsof 
rel'atives of vctcrailq tlic vctcrans thcmsclvcs, :rtid'otlicrs intcrcstcd ill tiic medical . 



treat~ncnt and cnrc of veterans not only of this war but of prior wars c~ltitlcd to 
hospitalizatiori in fncilities operated by the Vetern~s' Administration. * * * 111 
any future article you lnny contemplate ~~ublistlitlg concerning vctcra~ls or thc 
Tctcrans' Ad~ni~iistrntio~i pro ram, rnny 1 811gcst that you Irlay desire, wllcrc 
fnct~ln! inforrnnlioa is inelado$ fto verify tlicsc acts with our ofliuinl records? 

Tllc Ad~i~inistn~toy tlien iliclr~ded n coiiipleto factual rbsuln6 of 
o ~ l ool tJlo cases distorted in tllo t~rliclc, LLtlio nllegntioris hnd tho 
Inct s being t~rl-n~igetl 01  tliis pres~ntat~io~l, in ynrallel colulnns. " tlic 
go~iclal st .~~tcd: "No oyilliolls or coilclusio~is nro axprcsscd, 1)iit 1 
wo111d wclco~~ie ol the fncts by any autlioritativo n critical ov~~ltinl.ioll 

nledical source." 


BTRONG 8UPPORT FOR TIIE VA 

r -1110licwsyo.pcr, Nntionnl Tribune, in a forceful editorinl clititlcd 
"Delibernte Snbotnge," printecl 011 Marcli 22, 1945, upheld the 
Veteralis' Administration programs and performance. Pointing out 
that "* * * our veternns are being discharged from arrned service in 
World Wnr I1nt the rate of 100,000 n that ,  "battle casualties 
nre bciiig returned to tjiis co~ritry at tho rate of 1,200 day," and 
thnt., "we expect tllat as ~ilnliyas 5 lliillioll discharged vetcrans Inay 
require llospitalizatioll i11 VA facilities," the newspaper stated that 
"we kilow tllnt t.lle type of artiqle published this month [in Cosmo-
polita7l.l clni do nlorc to ~mdernli~lo tlic fnitli of our pcoplc in wllnt tlie. 
ycnrs llavo proved 1.0 bo a splclidid institntioli thari ckny otlicr sir~glc 
thi.ng." 

Furtlier pointing out that "hundreds of tlie best [physicians] arc 
i ~ tpresent overseas in uniform and will return better prepared to treat 
our soris in yostwnr days, wliat now applies to doctor sliortagcs is 
equalIy uyyurerlt in every other deynrli~iellt of tilie Bureuu [i.c., tllc 
VAl-riurses, attendants, engineers, construction men. However,.in 
times past, now, nnd ns Gnle oes on, the best medical brains in the 
Nntioli are, have been, nrid wil 7be nttached to our veterans' hospitals, 
ei tlicr ns staff mcnibel.s or in n consultant; capacity." 

Tlie editorinl concluded with a prediction that d l  vct;ernnsl leaders 
wuould bnck Genernl Hiries nlid tlic agency to tlie hilt and called the 
articles "dclibornk s~~botn.ge one of thc fi~lest gifts the Arncricnrl of 
~)col)lo111ivo given to -their ligllti~ig so~is- 1 1 1 ~VcttertL~is1Ad~i~i~li-

.s1,rt~tion." 
C!ONUILESSIONAL INVESTIGATION IL'EQUESTEI) 

'l'lle liest step taker1 by llie Adlninistrntor w v s  tio requesl the Com- 

i~iit~tccuu  World Wnr Veterans' Legislation of t;!le House of IZepre-

scllt,at.iw.es to coildr~ct 1111 i~~\restigationof 11ospita1' t r e ~ ~ t ~ ~ i c ~ i t  
iu VA 
fnci1it.ies. This wvas nutllorized by House Resolutiorl No. 192, 79th 
Congress, on March 19, 1945. Hearings began on' March 22 and they 
continued intennitten tly until October 15, 1945. Man wvi t nesses, 
representing tlie Veterans' Administration, the rnedica i! profession, 
the veterans' orguiizt~tiorls, and other interested citizens were heard 
during this time. 

111 nddition to the Administrator, the VA was represented by Col. 
George 13. Ijnnis, Assistnnt .Administrator in Charge of h4cdicnl 
(lo~~stsrictio~~, IIo~llos;Dr. Chtlrlcs h4. GrilIiLll,Sol)l)ly,iultl Nitio~l t~l  

hledicr~l Directur; n~ld Edwrwd E. Odoni, Solicitor lor t1ic ugcncy; a~itl 

otlier ~ilelnbers of tlie stuff. 

:Lr~islntlserecords, VA Iilc 1 I I ,  1 1 .  ILrs. 182, 79111Colrp. 



Tliose aUegntions concerning tho <:t~i'o of vetornns suffcl*irlg fro111 

t~~berculosiswere nnsu-ered by Col. lloy A. Wolford, Assistant 

Medicd Director, Tuberculosis Division. Ho disproved, itcnl by 

item, the various criticisins involving tlio trentmcnt of t~ibcrculous 

pcitients. In (I similar manner, Col. Jolixi M. B%ird refuted the 

charges i~lvolving the hospitalizatioii of veterans suffering from mentd 

disnblelllents. 'I'heir testimony \!-as pri~ltod verbnth in tho Con- 

grcssio~lnl Record (Jtino S, 1045 ') ).A-20GR-A-29GO (Coloilcl l3aird) 
]A-
nild June l l ,  1946, 111).A-300.0- 3011 (Dr. Wolford)).


Thero I ~ I L ~  litd beell 
evidence tlint solnc ~izcntally distilled pntio~~ts 

l~n~ldled or inliumanely by izcw attendants, but this ~vtts
eitlier i~~ept ly  

(?o~itrl~ry
to IL rigidly eliforcod VA regulfitioi~. hdnily trni~icd, cq~cri- 

olic:cd' sltolldsn ts litid loll tJio tge~ic:y t o  go into scrvic:o or ell tor \vslb 


i~rdt~stry.IL bccr~~iio
nccossnry to  rcplnco tllcn~ ~vitli limited-scrvicc 

personnel, 011 loan Iroin tho Armed Forces, or wit11 conscientious 

objectors. Any evidence of inhumane treat;me~it of mentally 111 

patients led to im~iledinfe transfer to ot'lrcr 11-ork or dischnrge of that 

enlploycc. 


. MRS. FRANKLIN I). ROOSEVELT CALLS FOIL I'UULIC IiEACTIOE; 

As the ilivestigatiolr progressed, a11 iiproar of controveiasy sprc:~d 
througllout tlie country as to tlie tsestinenl; of the returning veterans. 

111n press conference, Mrs. FrnnkIin D. Roosovelt cliarged tliat tlic 
~eopleof the Nation had neglected knowing what is going on in the 

Geterans, Administration lrospitals. She said she liad read tho hlaisel 
articles, a~id, d i m  nsked if slrc speed, she replied: "I nil1 not goirig 
t,o st~y tillythi11g cliccpt that its citucns we slloulcl ktlow tho \~ct.eraiis' 
ilospit,~ds in the cv~~ununit,y. Wc should visit h e  Ilospitds titid pny 
r~tto~ltiol;It) ~vllnl; .She siiicl that "coml~ll~inlswe see." should firsl; go 
to GoiierJ Hinos tirrd the people resl~onsibIe for the conditioils in t.lie 
I~ospit,n.ls," uitd sug~cslotl t,lititl IIIQ wives of VOLCSIW~S 11~i1,ol o  t1hc 
goriortil or llo lJloir ~~!o~~gresstiicn or Id~c? tsif t,flcy wcro t~rlocrttiin l)sr~cli 
dtio tlIioir Ilt~sbtiirds uildcr tlio G I  kill of riglrts. 

At tliis poilit, I)l.esidelrt; 'l'rt~i~rnn began to rcll;c!L to tlic public's 
de~riaiid for in]prove~nenf;. 

In n rlcivs co~~fererice Iio (:tilled 011 hllt~y15, 1945, tlic folluniing 
cot~vcrsalio11 took ~)ltt<:c : 

Q.  hIr. I'rcsidcilt., thrrc! is :I rc!port tli:il you Lo slr:~kc, 111) t,11(*wc!rc! : i b o ~ ~ t  
\'otcr:un~' Administ.mliol~, and that part of thc ~hnkctlp will brr lo :y)poillt I3o1rrtctt. 
Chxlul, C1:1rk? Q 

Tllo I'ILESI~)YN~I'. tlo~r'l, 11(!:~r 111t: (111(~s(.io11--~-1 :11 (::t11'(,--1 :In1 11ot. I ) I :LI I I I~I I~  
shnk(ncp I ~ a t  I don't k~~om.wlr:tt i L  1vas :~l,o~~f.. 

Q. 1'ct~r:uu'Administr:rtiot~. 
Tiic I'IIESIDENT.NO; 1 hlll iiot plall~~illg :uiy inlti~c~di:itc siinkct~l,in thc \'A. 

Tlic \:A, of cortrsc, will llnyc to bc cxpnndcd to nicct tllo sittration wliicl~ \vo will 
fncc :u sootr ns tlio soldicra rr!tIrn~ in 1:irgc 111rnibc:rs. Aucl tbc: VA, of cot,lrrw, will 
h:n.a In I)(! p ~ t t  oti :iI):LR~sto ~ti(!ct tlris ~i t~t :~l io l l  :LR it W I ~ S~ ) I I L011j ~ t ~ t  ;L~):LH~Nto 
111cct t,Iic sittlntiotl :tftc!r t l ~ cI'irsf; WorItl War. ?'h:tt wilI I)(! dorrc-. I tiol~'(,
Lliil~kit ~ii!cmsitlitc~ ~criotru sh:~kcttl~. IIIIY 

Q. Yott said yoti did not scc miy i~nmcdiatc shakc~~l) . 

Tbc RESIDENT. That's what I mcqnt.
8. Cnli wc qnotc tllc word "immcdintc?" 
T h e  PRESIDENT.NO; I \vi~fl yo11 wotlj(1tl't iota Ghis ~C:LSOII: ~I(!C:IIII.~(!(Iorl'l,I 

rnztlt i t  to nppcnr ia any way th:ct I hnvc! tlrc i i~ tc~r t io~ i  of imrnc(1i:rlcly tliscliarg- 

., Public l>n[rnsof llta l'rrsitlcrtts, Iiorry fi. ?~IJI~I : I~I , 
IM5. 
0 Bcnnctt Cllnnlp Clnrk \vns Ertlntor fro111 Mksortri fro111109 t i~ruugl~Jiu~rlnrptU45;  tllnt nsnr i~ l lp

justicc, U.S. rourt Of Rgpmls, lttltfl his ckntl\i \ ~19%. 


http:I~ospit,n.ls,"


i i~g  niiybocly. I am trying to  gct this "mcss" lo opcratc and I ~vnn tyo11 to bc 
as laiicnt wit11 mc  a s  yo11 possibly can. Thc VA will bc rnorlcri~izcrl; k t ' s  p ~ ~ t  
it that way. Tllnt slioulcl LCdoilc ns sooii :LS~)ossiblc,b11tI cali't d o  i t  ilnmcdintcly. 

Q. 'l'lic sccoiicl )ar t  of Iny qucstioli, Mr. l 'rc~idcnt, was: 110 you intcilcl t o  
nppoilit Uciliictt dhnmp Clark? 

Thc I'JZESIDENT.I do not. 


0 1 1  J 'III~O c:o~iTcrcuc:o, l\lc l'rcsidclll stlirldctl
7, 1'345, .nl a~lollicrII~II-s 
tlic press t:or.j)s 1vil.11 t>llofol lo~\- ing:  

1 IY:I . I I~ t.o :ui~lo~~iicc! tllc rcsigii:~tiol~ ol Brig. (.;CII. 1 ~ r : ~ ~ i k  :LX'l'. l l i~ i c s  VC~(:I':LIIS' 
Adniinist.rntor, nncl of tlic otllcr job lic has, nncl Gc~i .  Olnnr Brndlcy will be 
nppointcd in his place. [Low wllistlcs nlid cxclsinntions.] 

And I wnnt to rcmind you of n stntcmcnt tllnt was nlndc a t  thc prcss confcr- 
alee ilrrr, on nliny 15, in which I snit\ tlic VA will bc ~nodcriiizcrl 2nd tha t  slio~iltl 
I)(! (1011(! as  fiooli ns ~)oasil)lo. 1h1t nt llint t.inio I \\-as 1101 rc:ntly to (10 t.li(: jol) 
i i i~r~ict l i~~lcly tlic! collscrll of tlic! Wnr forbccnusc! 1 lintlli'l ol~L:~i~ir?tl I)cl):irt.~~inil, 
Gciicrnl Brndlcy's dischnrgc. 

Q. Mr. Prcsidcnt-, will Gcncrsl 13sndlcy bc rctircd bcforc-- 

Thc PRESIDENT. J.Tc will still be a four-star gcncrnl wliilc lic is
IIc will ]lot. 

ill  c1i:~rg~.of tlic VcCcrnlisl 1311rcn11. 
Q. Will lie 1 i :~v~  ii~i(lrt!l~r:~i~iiii~?t*li(: otalit!r jol), t3001~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ] ~ l o y ~ i i ~ ~ t i l  
, I.llic l ' i t~;sl~)le~-r .  1 t.lii11k 1 11111 I.li:~l,i l l1 (lolilt tliilil~ so. fioil~g1.0 ilisj)o.q(:or 

:uiotlicr way nt :L liltlc 1:ilcr tlatr. 
Q. RII.. l'rcsidcnt., mlici~ is Gcncrnl Ililicsl rcsig~latioil clIcctivc? I~n~nctlinlcly? 

Tlir PRESIDENT. C;cii~r.~l rcsigilntioll is clTcctivo : ~ t  lily I)~C:LSIIT(!, 
NO. 1Ii11cs~ 

:~1i(1trli:~t:will b(! \\-1i(!11 (;c!~lcri~l 13ri~rll(:yC : L ~wi~i(l111) 11is(111lics in N(?\\r York : L I ~ ( I
t.:~kc o \ - t ~ .  '1'1i:~t. will ])ro\)n.bly t.~~li(! : I0  bo 00 d t i y ~1.0 I)(: ~ L C C O ~ I I J ~ I ~ S \ ~ ( : I I .

I \vrot(l [;(!~li>r:~l I l i l i~~s:L 1ct.t.t~: L I L ( ~  li(!rc: is toll(! w:~y 11vi11cI iL 1111. Yo11 will g(!l 
coj~icsoi bot.11 t.licbsc l(bt.tcrs, lny 1ct.lcr :~1lt1liis letter of rcsigti:~f.ioli, tlOo. 

( l ~ c l ~ ~ ~ i l l g ): 

1 \\-a11t 9011 1.0 ILJI~)II -1.1111t 1II~LI'C iit~cl,a~ ldsiltdl c o l l t i ~ ~ l l o 
t ~ l \ r ~ ~ y s  t.o 

Ilr~\-e,cuiu1)let.e coi if icle~lce ill y w ,  culd in your Ilc~~idiillgor ~)~tblic 
matters. 111 fact., 1 sllnll nsk you .\vitliill t.hc liear futul-o Lo take 
ntlot , l~er1)ost of ln tb l ic  irnl~ortnllceand I hoj~eyou will sccel)l it.. 

"And he told rile personally that he wvould." 

( 2 .  RIr. l'rcsidrl~l, on t.11:tt; poilit call 'yo11 s:~y :uiything :rt)o~~t-l~on-:~\,o~~t tlw 
coustruclion of tllo nir!dic:tl divisions of tlic \Icter:tlisl B~vwu~'!  Ally cli:u~gc 
contcniplntcd tlicrc? 

Tlic I'BESI~)EN'L'.I \v0111d r;tllicr ncl; discllss i l  11ow bcc:utsc 1'11 discllss i t  : ~ t  :L 
Inter d:rtc. Wllcll Ucnernl 13hdlr;v tnkcs oval. licro, I will givc! yo11 tlio conll)lr!t.t! 
11~yoi1Lof it.-\vI~:~t. IYC. I)ro])osc t.0 do. 

( J .  A'lr,. l ' r ~ ~ s i ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  ~ O I II I ~ P : L I ~1,liorc will I)(! IL r ( : o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i z : ~ l , i o ~ ~ ? 
,- lr![,'~ lntt i t  t,lt:~(, :L
111(!] ' I~XSI I )EN~I~ .l t  will I)(! ~~io(lr!r~~iz(!(l, IVIL.~. lt, will 1.11: 

\'c!t.t~nuis' Atli~~iiiisl.r:~.liw for Worltl Wirr 11. T1i:~t w:ts thc: scktl) for Worltl W:L~ I 

:uld llns bccli very :~dcqr~:rtclylinlldlcd for World War I. Bul. :LS :L World W:tr I 

soldiw, I \~olildll'l; have Lccn 1lnl)l)y to  lmvt? l ~ n d  llic Sp:uiisli-.A~~icric:ui Nr:l.r 

vt~t.cr:iiis r ~ l ~ i ~ i i l ~ g  :tlicl 1 (1011't L.llilik toll(! IIO\V \vo~tl(l. 1 l,l~ilik
toll(!\'A, VC(.(T:LILS 

llicy \vo11lt1 1nua11 r:tt.llcr 11:~vc:I gi!ncr:~l of lilcir owl1 w;tr ill Clia ~)l:rcc!. A11tl 

Gcncsnl Ililics t.lloug\it so too, :tftcr we discllsscd it. 


13rtlo1v is tlic c!scll:ir,gc: of 1ctlr.l.s l,ct,woc!lr (;CI~CI':L~ IIi~ics: L I I ~l'r(!sid(!llt. 'l'r11111:111 : 

J U N X7, 194.5. 
1Iol1. 11 , ina~  S. ' ~ ' I ~ I J ~ I ~ N ,  
1'1*esitlcttl o j the Uttiletl Sttitca, 
Il'he !Vliil,e House. 
MY l ) ~ . \ i tR ~ I L .~ ' ~ L N S I I ~ N T :  it s~ i r c  yo11 :ire f:~r~iili:~rI wit11 t111: f:icl t l i :~l 1 

st!rv(> :is Atl i~i i~~ist~r:~l~or of \'~!L~!~:LIIs' AlT:tirs :L(, yo11r l~l(::~s~ir(:. 
I I I : L Y ~  srrvcd ill Idiis c:il)nciig 22 y a v s  thc! 2d of nlfnrcll 1!)45. I fat?l :~fLcrsllell' 

lolig sr-rvicc that you 11i:~y dcsiri! lo 11i:tk(: sonic cli:~i~gc llcrc!, :~nd villi th:~1ill vic:\v 
1s111)iiiit111sr~sigllatioli t o  t:tkc cBcct :tt yollr plcas~lrc!. 

Witli C \ ~ L ' ~ J Jbcst \visl~, I :1i11, 
Si~iccbrcly yours, 

(S) N ~ A N K  1 1 1 ~ ~ s ~'l'. . ~ l ( l~~~ . i~~ i s l r~ i .~o r .  



TILEWnlrk: l l o u s ~ ,  
Washington,June 7, 1046. 

Brig. GEN. PRANKT. IIXNES, 
Adwzinistmlor, Vetcrcrns' A dnzznislrdion, 
Ivashingloll, U.C. 

I)E,\I~GENERALIIINES: WiI,ll rcgrct I tt~'ei!l)tyut~r resig11:~Lioll IS Ad~l~i~iislr:~tur 
of T'cteralis' Affnirs nl~d 11s Admi~iistmt~or of t;hc 1tctr:iining :~nd I t c c m y ~ o y i ~ ~ e ~ ~ l  
Adtni~iistrntiol;. Thcsc rcsignntions arc to t.i~kc cfloct I I~ IOI Iliic q~uililicatioa of 
your sttcccssor ili each inst.:~llco. 

Yo11 Ilnvc scrvcd fnitl~fnllg, loy:illy, :uld cliicimltly in c11:wgc of the :rfT:rirs of 
vetern~is for 111oro thai~ 22 ycnrs. I t  ilns bccli n record of :iccoml~listiaia~~t and of 
servicc to golir felIom veterans in which I am strrc yott atid thosc associ:rtcd wit11 
you must feel great pride. 

I nm nccelttirlg yor~r rcsi ~inlio~i of (1fcclilig \vliich I Iiavc 1011g hckl tlut 01dy ~ C C ~ I I R C  

tJ;a vc?t~r1~11~ of this anr  Rf iottltl hnvo n.q l,ho Admi~iisL~.ator 
of Illcir :r[I:iirs nnollic!r 
\.ota.lrn of this \virr. For 1.11trt rcruoll l ti111 tiski~ig(:(81i. 01il:rr N, l3r:uliay t.0 t.nkc 
ovcr tlic crffnirs of tllc Yc tcrons' Administration. 

By the time Gellcral Bradley's duties will cnnblc him to nssulllc ofIicc, tllc 
congressiollnl investigntiotl, whictl was begun :rt your ,own solicitntion, will llnvc 
been cornplctcd.
1 tv21lt yo11 to kllow th:d I ht~vcnlw:~ys h:rtf :~~icl i l i~tc!t.o ll:lkr(!sl1:dl c o ~ t  conll,lctc 


confidaicc! in you nrld ill your l~n~ldlil~g rnntl.c!rs. 1 sh:dl ask yoit 
of ~)\lldic 111f:&, 

within tllc near fnturc to takc a~~o thc r  ia;porl:ulw, :ud 1 hopc that 
1)ost of ~)r~blic 

you mil1 accept it. 


Witli kindest pcrsoiinl rcgnrds. 

\'cry .dnceroly yours, 


(S) II.tunr: 8. TauhrJ\h'. 
On August 25,' 1945, the I'residerit pnssed tho ~lmntlcto General 


B1.ntlIe-y ~vllelrhe issued tlro follo~~ing t concorlling vctcruns' 
s t t t tcrr ic~~ 

Iiospitrils: 


A prograni for thc constructiorl of ncw llospital bcds for tllc trrntll~cllt of 

vctcrnna \vnp rcccntly rccoxnmcndcd by thc Vctcrnns' Administmtion. 


Wllcn t h c ~ c  rcco~ll~~~c~lldrZtioiis 
rcltcl~cdmy tlcsk, I 11:rd dccidcd to :icccl)t tllc 
rcsiglintiotl of Ccucrnl Ilirics as Vctcmns' Adniiiiistnitor, lid tu :~li1)oi11t GCII. 
Omnr N. UrnJIcy ns his successor. 

In nil fairness to Gcncral Braxllcy, X thought hc should h v c  ul oj>l)ortunity
to mnkc 11i.s onrn rccommcndntions, ns lic mould bc llcltl rcsl~onsiblc for his ndmin- 
istration. I11 ordcr that hc might llavc tliis ol>j)ortunity, I hpprovcd the progrztn 
for the constructio~l of 29,000 bcds but witlilicld npproval of m y  locations. 

I cxpcct Gcllcral. Bradlcy will cxpcditc tho submission of a program rccoln- 
rnending locations for tllc bcds. This will be acted on as .s>romptly as possible. 

111 sgccitll rltcsst~gcto 'the Congross on Sopkruhr 6,1945, I'rcs-
.idcilt Trunltul 1)resctl ted tr dnunrrtic 2 1-poilit point yrogrtnn for tl>c 
~*econvelz;ionperiod.

Ha-1 1 ~ 1this t.o s t ~ yn b o t ~ tthe nledictd llrogrtltu of tlio Vetcrsl~s' 
A(1nii~iist r t ~ t ~ i o ~ ~ :  

RLore tli:ui 200,000Wurld Wirr 11 v(!~(!~:LIw11:~vot~lrt!:i(IyJ ) c ~ ~ I I  &lror(l(!d Iios~)it:rl 
carc in VA fncilitics. 

At the titnc of Pcarl IIarbor, thc Vctcmw' Aclminislration nrld tlic Fcdcrnl 
13onrd of IIospitalization had underway n hospital building program wliicli, by 
1949, cstimatcd pmk of needs for World War I vctcrans, would havc provided 
n totnt of 100,000 bcds for hospital dorniciliary care. Sincc PcarI IInrbor, thc 
I~ospital buildilig yrogrnln llns bccll cxpcditcd. 

Tllc Vctcrans' Administratioil now Ins npproxi~nstcly 8'2,000 hospital and 
14,000 domicihry beds; 13,000 beds arc. now undcr construction mid funds arc 
available for 15,000 morc. 

TIlc Scrvicclnci<s I~cadj t ts t r~lc~~t  to tho cxteut of Act authoriics :~pyropriatio~~s 
$300 ~llillioli for t.ltc: construction of vctcrl~s'  hosl)it:ils :111d also Ills t.r:knsfc!l* to 
tl;c l'ctcm~is' Adoiit~istration of a~ibrl>la f:rcilitics of t,hc Army lttid N:l\py :ift(bt' 
t.ho clid of tl~c! ~v:ir, nlllcii ,n~rjdus to tiicir ~iccds. Tiic jnogranl of tlrc! \'c:kl.:w~s' 
Ad~ninistration 2nd t l ~ c  Fcderal Bonrd of IIospitdizntion contcml)lntc:s kcr!i)i~lg 
nbrcnst of dcvcloping ~iccds througli such traiisfcrs :~ud ndditio~r:d co~lsbr~~ction. 
To t,lii~ c!iici, :L plnn hru jt~st bccll :q)])ro\~rd for cor~structioa of 2!1,000 :~dditiol~:~I 
I,ctls. 



Siilcc Wodd War I, tlicrc hsvc bccii lllorc tlls11 3 nil lion admissions i11 veterans' 
fncilitics-and inost of them si~icc 1925. Considering that the total number of 
vctcrnlls of World War I and all living vcterslls of prior wnrs did not cxcccd onc- . 
t,l~ird tlic 1111111bcr of vctcrans of World War 11, it can bc rcndily sccn liow iml,ortnlit 
i l  i~ to ])rovido iiosl)ilnl ])rivilcjir\. ,1.lit! ut~I)j(!cLi~ o ~ i c~vliicli sIio111(1 ri!c[!ivc t l ~ ;  fro111 t l ~  11iofit c:rref111 co~~si(l(!r~~tio~i 
poilit ol  view o l  U\c'cstci\t :uid qtinlity of f:rcilitiw t o  bc provided auld mniiikriucd. 
111 tlic lnst nnnlysia, if wc call i~istlrc thc propcr ccoilomic conditions, wc' lnny bc 
stirc tlint tlio geniw nnd initiative of Amcricaus who inct succcssfully all dcmalids 
ol t l io  grcnl.cst war ill IiisCory, both on tllc ligllting front nnd on thc prodiictioli 
~ V O I I ~ . ,will I I I I L ~ ~ !  of v(!L(:r~uis i ~ i l , o~ ~ i i  (:ivili:~~i( ! ~ ~ L : L ~ I It,li(! ~ ( ~ ~ I I L I ~ ~ ~ : L I , ~ ~ I I  t ! s l ~ : ~ ~ ~ ( l i . ~ i j i  
( !C~I IOI I IX .  A I I ~ L I I ~ I I ~1vot11iI ~ i u t  oblig:~l~io118t d s ~  111(!ctLIit! co t~i i t ry '~  tu ils v(!l(!r:r~~s. 

l'rornisc of anotllcr nppoiutulellt, to n pcnnanent, public post, for 
Gerlernl Hiiles was not all idle one. On September 14, 1945, his 
tq)pointnlcnt of llie gcr~cn~l  tool'nnu~na wl~s oollfinne'cl rls Anlbt~sst~tlor 
by tho S C I ~ I L ~ C  Scl)to~~ibcr Gcllor~Jt i r d  Mrs. 1-Ii~ics' 011 14, 1945. 
left llle cou~itry sliortly tliereufter. 111 Deccinbcr of 1947, llc nn-
rlounced tliat he ~vould retire within 2 xnontlis. H c  returned to 
Wt~sliillgtorl t ~ ~ i d  WLS elected i~ director of tlic Acacia Miltllcil Lifc 

. ~ I ~ S I I I * I L I ~ C O  a1 or comlnittcc cult1 ~nilitrrry (h.,111~1tlbcr i ts .  cxcci~t iv~ 
o 1 1 1to t i~ritili g t i i o ~ .IIc (:olitili~lc([ tllcso ~~ctivitics 

sllortly Lcforc his dct~t~li April 3, 1960.
011 

'Yhe problc~iis of lie riiedict~l divisio~i oI the Vetemxls' Adxninistrn- 

lioii were nlultifold during the 11-ar rears, The Administrator's 

t,estinlony before the Conlxnittee on Wor d W w  Veterans' Legislation, 

July 3, 1945, brouglit to light .many of them. He gave a.  careful, 

clcluilccl urinlysis of l,Ila t~go~l-c-.y's out
l)rol)le~ns. Some he pointed 

\vcre beyold liis c:olit.ol due to the ir~ct ialli~t the (:ollntry \\:as ill UII 


all-out ~var. H e  was careful to detail tlie action lre and the agency 

t,ook to cope with these situntioris. 


Ge~icrnlEIines' testinl~ny'ni~ wtLs nctllally his valedictorythis lienrin~ 
sh.l.ct~iolltfor Ily litd alt*oatly sul)~\iil(ccl cr~rlyIns rcsignntiorl 11 ~llont~ll 

I L I N ~NILS i~~vi~itirig Brt~(11ey's t t~lcco~ 
Ge~ieri~l cr. 

011 July 3, 1045, Genarul I-lines nl)l)cnscd before tho House Corn- 
illitLee on Wlu. VeLeru~is' IJegislaLion. IIis testi11iox1y JVUS, ill effect, a 
recitatioli of his sk~varrdsliip ns Adminiskat;or. His commentary lVns 
solneti~lles l~roud, soine6itnes defensive. It was llis "s~van song." 

l'oint by l)oilil, t . 1 ~general set lor t l~ what he felt were the accom- 
l)lisll~ne~it~nd tlie fnlltlres of His Lestimoxly ts his ndminis tation. 
\\-as candid. 


I was gratificcl-

He  said- 


to Ilavc :ui oppork~~ii ly blic Irospits1,ls of tlic Vctcran~' Arlmir~i~tratioii of hav i~~g  

appraised iiot oilly by tho ~crviccrricil tllcrnsclvcs but by tiic McrnLcru of Congrcsa, 

nn(l you liavc lisd bclorc you sorno ot~tststiding doctors. 


I t  l ~ n s  been stnlcd thnt some of our hospitals arc isolstcd. Tiiat iu true. 1 
~::LII IinIno l ~ ~ o  tlinl; :rrt! taoo irirlcli i~olntcd. OIICi~ in I)ILIVROIICiLy, Ky., nrifl t t ~ c  
olohc*ris n l  ]curl J<:~y:v(l, tlurl rvc (1 R ~ I L I I C O Nout, 1)111 N. Mcx.,n~ttlLlicrc rrro o t l ~ c r ~  

I.hosc wcrc: ~cloclocl :ui(l t : ikc~~  
oval. nt  :r lime ul cllicrgcllcy * * *. 

Thc qucs l io~~  or 1iogpil:rls 11:~s nn impurtnut bcaring on ttlc vt!tcrnn of locntio~~ 

liirnsclf. Or courstn, yo11 coultl not -j>ossibly 1)lscc all the lioa~~itsls 
wc 11:rve 11ow 
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or mill hnvc ncar largc ~ncdical ccntcrs * *.*. Kow IVC havc always fclt for tllc 

recover of the patient that i t  wns important, if hc wps to bc rctnincd in tlic 

liospitnIo, great length of timc, hc slioulrl bc locatcd nylicrc llis family ntltl friends 

would pay him pcriodic visits * * *. It is bcttcr to Imvc thcsc liospitds ncnr 

thc ccntcr of vctcrans' pol~ulntion* * *. Ncuropsycliintric hospitals slioltltl bc 

out in thc country coi~vcniciit to good transportation * * *. 


At no timc lins thcrc bccli n lack of funds zvnilnblc.. Coligrcss lias :~ppropri:rtc:tl 

moncy a5 rapidly as it has bccil i~ccdcd. 


In  his testimoxly, Ge~iernl Hitles co1itrnst;ed tllc incrcnso in tllc 

~rorklondof tdic agcilcy with tho rlccrcnsc iri its st'afl. 


I fccl-


He sa.id- 
thnt l.ha propnm l i a ~  1)ro~rcssctI rnpitlly tuld, of cotlrsc!, this (:oII~IH~L(c'(I k~io~t-N 
.wil,l~o~tl.I I I ~t.callitig yoti lhnl; w1ic11 nc. tt~~dortooli14) titkc! i l l  the! ion-scrvice-
o o n ~ ~ c ~ d ~ t l  i i~to  1o:l~l 11111 )icilli(!r 1110 co~ii~~iit tco CI~SCRof t.liis I V I I ~IW?rt~tl ILII ~ttiit~itnl 

nor tlic VA coald :~nC;icipntc, ntid that lins brottght about a sitnntioii which is ruorc 

rcspoilsiblc for any crowding tlia1~11 mlytlling else * * *. 


I think i t  would bc intorcsting at this point if I call your nCtctitioll to tlic cflccl 

of tllo load on thc Vctcralis' Admi.ni&tration. A total of lb7,325 cascs of World 

War 11 lihvc golic into n VA I~ospitnl* * * scrvicc-cot~ncctctl cnscs, 47,806 * * * 

non-scrvicc-coancctccl, 117,084. 


As for the decrease in stnff "we lost," tllic gcl~eral stlid, "tllc scrriccs 

of 450 pllysicinns, 988 nurses, 100 technicin~ls,15 dentists, five delltal 

nssist.ants, n~id two dental hygienists." It became i~npossiblc, Ile 

went on, to replace 110s itnl ntte~ldntits who were lonvilig iri droves 

due to ihe draft or tI1c I' ure of higher wges  ill privnh indl~stry. I t  

beccllile'necessary for the Army to detnil tl.borr t 8,000 enIisCed rneli t.u 

liospitds ns ntteridilrlts t.o fill this gal). 


Ottr t~oitorfi-- 
t 1Ille geireraI pointer1 out- ' 

wcrc not co~ninissioncd a i d  pu t  on dcL~chcd duty 1ti.ltil tlic Yrcsidclit liilnsclf 

iasucci t.hcordcr. Thmc was n differcncc of opiiiiotl nncl filially I wcnt to Presidclit 

I~oos~vc l t 
niid told him thnt n c  coultl not losc ally lnorc tloctors nad could not 

rcplncc? tlicm. I told liiln tlic b c ~ tthing \ v n ~  to put tolic.ni on clcti~chcd tltlty nlrtl he 

iss~trd the ordcr. I a111not sttrc, i t  w:~s :t.grccr~l)lc n-ilJi tllo War 1)cpartmont nt ttlnt 

time but tlicy did it. 


Wl~en Congresslr-onin11 liogers oxprcssod aoncern abortt whd illo 
Veterans' Aclrni~listratioxi \lTns doing for fomnlc ~retornns, tIlc go~iorr~l 
ht~d st,ntist,ics t~vnilable. IIo stritcd t11t~t t11ct-cIYCPO in SCVOI~fl~(;ilit,ics 
442 beds rrvt~iltt,bI'o for psychotic \ V ~ I I I C ~ I ,r ~ ~ l t l  tIiclhat irk t~tldi t io~~ 

tbgency 11t~d contracked for 654 beds for wome~l t ~ t  11 facilities across 

the' count8iy. "We have," lie t~ssured the Congressn-omnn, "n stnff 

cowpeGctit to take care of wo~nen." 


Asketl l)y Mrs. Rogors if 110 ~vould110 ~~*i l l i t~gtloy)jrovo t i  Volonuis' 

Adniiliistmtio~l h4'edical Corps bill, GIio gor~crt~l 
rap\icd tllt~t ho Iiad 

reoomme~~ded
such legislntiori not long after he vas appointed Direclor 
of the Veterans' Bureau. He had not jressed his recommendation too . 

11ard becnuse tho pro ~osed bill did -not \ tlio \v11oleIienrt;ed cnd(krsc- I ~ T ~ C  
lnent of the veterans service orgn~lixr~tioxis nor, ill fnct, of rnnliy of tlio 

Bureau's doctors tllemselves. "If,"he admitted at a later joint in tho 

testimony, "I h e m  we n-ere going into another ~vnr,I \rot d certainly
d 
stzongly advocate * * * the Medical Corl>s bill." 

The testi~norly bril~girig out how Genorttl EIines lir~d proposed 
legislntiorl to estnblisli nVetora~ls' Adnlinistrutiorl Burouu of 7\4cdici1ic. 

' and Surgexy, the. cornmititee chairman, Congressman Eanki~i of 
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h4ississil)pi, renlarked, "General, I wnrlt to com1)liunent you for your 
nctloxl ill that matter." 

Wl1ot11,110 gonoral rovodcd l,lit~t tho Votc~*nns' Adnlinistrntion had 
sl)oll(,$ 1  7 1)illioll in llio ( : ILI -~oI volcrc~~ls Iio took olIico, Coligross-si~lco 
wolllntl 1togo1.s stt~totl t,lu~t "liis lloncstly ~vould not Lo y~~ostio~iodby 
c~nybody ill tlie tre~~le~ldous lia~ldling of 1no11ey n11d tllo 1)ossibility of 
irrcgulnritics. I t l~i~lktlllnt is ionlnrknble." 


Clu~innt~~i  t.J1c11 ~~(ldcd:  
l te~likil l  

0 1  corirsc, 1tlliiik C;(!~icr:d lliilcs has dono :L wondcrlul ~cl.vicc, n ~ i d  tlio scrvicc- 
x n c ~ ~paid tributc to iiini. Tllcy owc llim a lasting debt of gratitude. Bcing this 
:nay bc thc last tixnc that  thc general is here bcforc tllc cornmittcc bcforc retiring, 
gcntlcmcn, I think it is appropriate that  this cornmittcc pay its tributc to  Gcncral 
I.Iincs for his faitllftll nnd lnrge,~crvicc to  tllc ~bvcrllrncnt. I mn!.-c that  motion. 

'file chni~~nnrielided tile llearirig with this accolade: 
You know, the country lias a great deal of co~lfidence in you, Gcneral .kIines, 

:uld tliis cornxnittcc is no exccytioti to the rest of the cotmtry. 

Geliern.1 Hirles replied : 
' l 'li~~i~l; hlr. 1 11oj)c 1 U:LII ~ L ! L : L ~ I L  it..J ~ I I ,  (;ll:~iri111~11, 

'l'lle orie rn?jor result ol tlie long lienring 'was general serltilnout 
in fnvor ol the 'sort of Vetemtis' Admitlistration Medical Cor~ls bill 
1.1111.1 Gcllenll IIirics l~inisclf, soliic~i?lint tctltntively nrld tlot too 
s (~*o~~g ly ,  'l'hc1i1~d l o ~ p  ngo ~~dvoct~tcd. World WIW 11 'Ir1~1no of 
mind, arnong all ~nterested parties, was Inore sympathetic to such 
legislatioll tllnu the frnlne of nlind of the yostworld War I period.

Follo\\-i~lg the I~eiwi~lg, tlic corrullittce, issued two reports, 0110 by 
t,l~c 1linjori1.y ~ ~ n t l  orlo by thc ~ililiority. 

'I'l~oiirst,,.11.11 "intel.illl reyorl" publisllcd oil Scpte~nbcr 17, 1946, 
Ivns only tliree pages long. I t  dealt solely with the !'extremeu emer- 
gency" of tlie rlccd fcir t~dequnte space nrld yersorlnel for the VA and 
stnted thnt "additional reports will follo~r." 

'I'lic orily ~~ddit~iorio.l ottt R4nrcll 20,rcporCs or1 tlio licnrings (:ILIHC 

1'346, tirld wcrc nlso brief, cunsisting of a 1Ji-l)t~gc rcl~ortcolli~l~ittoe 
I L I ~ ~1~ four-pngc mi~iority report;. These \\-ere co~i~bined in Ho~lse 
lieport No. 1795. 

l.'lic c:o~iur~ittcc OI tho agency. rc1)ol.t WILS in 110 WILY IL (:onde~i~~lntio~i 
lls ~najor c:o~lcl~~siorl IVILS: 

, ,Illis iii\.c*stjg:ll.io~i tlisclosr!d IJI:LL coildiliolls ill vclcnuls' 1losl)it:rls wcrc ncitlicr 
:rs b:~d :IS ~jorl.r:~yc!dby tllc ycriodiads or individ~~nls, 11or wcrc thcy cvcrytllillg 
dcsircd by this colunlitlac. 

'I'hc report, c:o~itin~~ctl: 
1V:rrl.ilnc cxigcilcics rccluil.cd t l icusc  of iilcsl)cricnccd civili:~ns, lultmincd 

consciclltious objectors, slid soldiers wllo wcrc discontcntcd in their assignments. 
Solxic :~b~iscs did exist. Tlic ])crsoni~cl rcspollsiblc I:~ncl]subject to military con-
t,pol . ~ c r c  cot~rt-~~l:rrti;~lCd,:~nd tile civilia~~s rcsl)o~~iblcW C ~ Cindicted. 

Noting tliut "the crld 01 thc war" Ilrzd brought "partial relief of the 
I I I ~ L I ~ ~ O I I - ~ P  the colilinittee report; added: sl~orte~ge," 

To ctii:~bln Mic Adiniliistrntor to correct * * * ~iilsntisfactory conditions, this 
cotnlllittcc 1)rcl)nrcd mid ~>rcsc~itcd to tho Coligrcss rcmcdid lcgislatioil which was 
ci1:ictcd :LS l'ublic Law 293, 7'Jth Collgrcss, npprovcd January 3, 1946. . 

'I'lic ~iiirlolilyviews report, signed by 8 of the 20 c o ~ n ~ n i t ; t o o  
~~ienlbers, sume~vllnt less Invorublc. 1 ~ 1 1 ~  Alt1~ougl;h grunting tlint "a 
number of deficiencies * * * were created by general wartime condi-
tions, others npparently [were] yrese~it for years preceding the out-. 



break of war ,and were interisified b the trcmeudously iricreased 
load during the war." I t  also agreed t 9irtt "according to the evidence, 
some of tilo criticislns of the Veterans' Adrninistratio~i Jverc found to 
l o  u~~substnntiated." 

However, the minority ~uembcrs dicl list 20 findings it  fourld 
rlr~sal;isfnctosy. Most serious among tiloso \vcrc: "Tho VA,: ILS set up, 
IVILS l~ot,oqltippccl Lo ~,rovitlo tho Lcst qr~nlit~y of nlo(lcr11 ~ilc(lic:irlo" 

ttntl " C ! ~ I I ~ ~ I I L C O I I ( ~  of t110 1~d1llitiis11~~tivo 
l ~ r l t lil~lIcxibiIi~,y 11ct~cls." 

'l'lloy srl briii ttotl 10 rccol~irrlcj~dr~tio~~s tllo llospitnl for i~npl-ovir~g 
arid medicrrl program of tIia Veterans' Adalixlistration; alriolig t h c ~ i ~ ,  
that tlro Administrator have f~t~tl~ori ty clnploy arid CZISCI~~I-gc to 

medical persoanel; that the head of tlie Dcyartnlent of Medicin6 and 

Srrrgory 110 n ~)Iiysicir~r~ that
rcspo~isiblo orily to t,ho A~lrninisl~rntor; 

tlie 'Sl>odn,l hldicnl Advisory Group bc i t i t ~ it i  tt~iriucd011 n pcnnnncrll. 

basis; that medical research and traininw be encouraged; that tlie 

program for in ternship and residencies 6 e  rapidly installed ; thn t 

physicians be encotrrnged to attain . medical specialty certification; 

thnt pnpet'\\rork by thc ~ueclical stuff bo rcducccl; tllat snlarics be 

increased; that them be speedy use of special cquiprnent tind irnprovccl 

tecliriigues in treating tieuropsycliintrio disorders;. that outside 

s eciahsts be called upon to conduct hospital f;czacl~ing rounds, rather 
 .tf1n.11to tren t only iridividunl cases; nrid that cspnnded 1iospit.t~l .con-

structiou be expedited. 


Most of these recornmeiidations \\-ere taken care of by subsequent 

legislatioli irltroduced by the entire committee; namely, Priblic Lnw 

293. 

I t  is ~llidoubtedly truc that oae of the ])ril?cipal weakncsscs of tlic 
1rredica.1 prograln under Gcllcrnl I-Li~ics lay in the f d u r c  to establish u 
'~nedicdcor ~s within the Veternns' Administration. As surly as 1924, 
Ile proposed legislation for the establisliment of such a corps upon tlte 
advice of his Medicril cot~ncil. Approxin~ately26 bills of s similar 
linturo wero subscqt~cntly introducd. Sosrlc hnd Ilis cndorscmcrlt, 
others did not. 

Tlie en tire course of rnedicino within the ve terans' hospital systein 

could llnve been. clianged I i d  his original bill l~nssed. A higllly

q~u~lific(l stnff could 1is*c bccn recruited and rctnit~cd. 
~i\ctlitd 

, '1'110 gmx~-tLI ~t~(rill~tt,c(l 110 fcIt t110 I I I C ~ ~ C I L ~I)l*ogrttni. sIio~11(1 I)CCILIISO

11ol be si~lgled ortt for profcre~~tit~l 
trcat~nont. "Wo should keep ill 

~nind," he snid, "tllat tlie .~nerlicalset~ipof J~oVeteral~s'
Admit~istrn-
tion is only n s1nnJ1 pnrt of the totnl sctt~p. We lmve a large irisuralicc 
conlpnIly n.nd n lnrgo tuljt~dicntdvc systc111, with tb very lnrgc supl)ly 
syste111.' ' 

The locatio11 of i~~rtuy of the veterans' hospitds also compounded the 
situatioli. Sfarting with the White Committee's recommendations, 
the determination of site was largely basad on (1) centers of veteran 
population, and (2) transportation fdcilities. However, as .early ns 
1923, Dr. IVhite felt that the finest type of ~nd ica lcare \vas.given in 
those institutions located in close proximity to ~nedicnl -centers. 

In 1924, Dr. E. 0.Crossman, thenVA Medical Director, csit.icized 
tdle plan of locnting tliese Iiosl)it~~ls. He snit1 that "for ye~vsL o  aonlc 
frllo.govcnlt~)ct~l,~k.rltl Idlo ox-sorvic:cr~lr.rt ~vili srtfror. fror)~ f.lto r.c!sl~lt of 
~liisplnc!cd Vetorurls' I3ure~ut 110s litnls. I'rac:bically r~Il LrtLcr~!ulosis 
hospitnls hnvo been plnad in iiof n(,o<i, ottt,-of-tltc-way j)lru!cs; inc:orl-



venieil t to ruedical cvnsultants ; a~ld far froin the ndvantages of the 
cities." In retrospect this philosophy of hospital location is under- 
standable for a t  the tixile most of tlle s 
tubcrculosis felt tliat the patient sbou Pd 

ecialists in the treatment of 
be located away from the 

noise and dirt of the cities. 1x1 the early 1920's) it  is ulso felt that 
altitude was n factor in the treatment of this disease. 

Like\vise, specialists in the trentineli t of neurol~sychiatric illnesses 
believed tllnt a iilininiun~ of 400 twcs wt~s necessary for cacii nicutal 
llospitnl to provide fi~rlllirlg t~nd rclatcd nctivities. Tliis was re-arded 
ns a major form of tlierapy. ' Obviosly, such areas of land co$d not 
be obtailled in or near metropolitan centers. 

Most, of theveternns' Bureau's general medicd nnd surgical hospitals 
\iroro locntcd, wlion possible, in or nctir ~ ~ ~ o t r o ~ ) ~ l i t t ~ ~ i  (:CI~~CI'S wlmro 
coitsultnnts would bo rcndily uvtiill~blc. During tho osrly 1920's 110 

thought wns given to 'nfilintiiig with medical scllools. 
Tlie first renl rncve in the direction of nffilinting VA hospitals with -

r~ledical scliools wns made wllell Dr. Roy ICrficke, dean of the Medical 
Collcgc of Alubn~~~n,  to Gcncrtl Ilincs suggesting that a veterans'~vroto 
1iospitn.l be built in Uinningllaln axid t~fIiliutcd with tlie xncdicill college.. . 
General Hines vetoed the suggestion in liis reply to Dr. Gacke on 
September 18, 1944. He wrote in part : 

In view of the cxistcr~cc of tile hospitals now 1oc:rtcd in the part of the country' 
in whicii Birmingham is sitimtcd, I nm of thc opinion that the estnblishment of nn 
additional fncility a t  Birmingham will not bc required. * * * 

In any event, however, its cstablishmcnt in conncctioil with thc School of 
Mcdicinc of thc University of Alabama, or in co~nlcction with the medical ccntcr 
to bc established, will not bc possible.. 

Thc fi~inlity of tho libovo statcnlcyit indicated tho fir111 stnncl of 
Geriernl Hines on the 11iedict~l center-liospitnl relationsliiy of that h e .  
This 1vas despite the following: 

(1) The repeated recommendfitioxis of his advisory groups for 
Idlo ndoption of this plnn. 

(2) 'rho prul>ost~l of tho Uilivcrsilly of Cincillnati Collego of ' 
h4edicirio ns far back as 1922. 

(3) .'l'lio col~illiciits of Dr. Wliite, Cluuir~nui of tho Wllite 
Cornrniltee, co i i t s i~ ied  in his report of February 1023. 

(4) Tile resolution of the A~iiericali Le ion a t  the Milwaukee 
~lt~t-ionnl recomtnendIng aJequat;e training co~ivcnliollof 1941, 
of specialists iu the various iields of ~ileciicino. 

Agaiti, 011 Novelnber 28, 1944, a sixnilar recolnlnelidntioxl was 
received from Dr. 117rill Abell, chnintinn of the bonrd of regents of 
Ll~oA1nericn11 Collcgo ol Surgeons. 110 for~vardod to Gonarnl Hines 
u.resolution adopted'by tho regents ctJling ntlexltioli to tho desirability 
of locating veterans' llospitds rlesr large, active scieritific medical 
centers, so that the veterans of World War 11 would continue t o  
receive tho best scientific ctlre. Atnorlg its advantages would be the 
proxiluity to  (1) the co~lsulntio~i of specialists, ntid (2) availability 
to tlie regular staff of the VA of the scientific knowledge and post- 
grnduate education in the nearby medical schools. 

Tlie Administrator answered upon December 10, 1944, with s rather 
1ionco1nn1ittnl letter. He assured Dr. Abell that, in selecting sites 
in the future, considerntion ~vould continue to be given to locations 
where adeq~lnte cox~sulta~~t was available. He avoided any staff 

reference to affiliation wit11 ~nedical centers.' 




In November 1944, General Hines esmas visited by Dr. J. Roscoe 
Miller, dean of the Medical School of Northwestern University, and 
Dr. Paul B. Magnuson, one of Chicago's outstanding 0orthol)edic 
surgeons who Inter becnnie Chief Modicnl Diroctor of VA's Dopart- 

, ment; of Medicine and Sur ery. Both advised tlm goncrr~l ttflnt tho 
quality of medical caro oou 'id greatly inprovo by aKiliatio~l with id~c 
modicnl schools of Illlo c:orrtl(ry nntl Clto irli(,iationof rcsiclc~lc!y tOrnir~i~tg 
progrnnls. 

'I'l~o Adali~lisl~rntor listorlor1 ~)olit~olv. bl11 Ito \ v t ~ s I I ~ L  c!o~l\.i~lc!ctl. 
The idea of medical reside& bt&huchlg clveteran-gl~i~leupig" 
experiments was too strong1 embedded in his mind. d 

There were other factors t Ia t  worked against rendering tlie best uf 
medical care in the VA at  t,l~lat t h e .  Thero was little intorest in lllc 
develo niellt of a brond researcli-progrnin. Very smd1 sluns of inorley 
were n/'located for this purpose nnd the nuikzber of projects ~rndertakcll 
very limited. . . 

0ther circurnst~lices over ~vhidl VA had no cotltrol contsibu tcd to 
tho unsntisfnctory situntioii: 

Many docLors and. nurses lltid IcIt VA aiid C I ~ ~ C I ' O ~SCI'V~CO; 
The corn ~aratively low sa.lt~ries tlint could be paid those ~\rIlo 

were avnila Lle; 
The delay in securing rrogistcrs of eligiblos fro111 t.l~q civil 

servico; 
The inability to secure ~riorities in construction nlnterinls in 

the ecrrly part of the IVILTdelnyed. the building of Itew hospitals ; 
and 

The isolation nlid nvoiding of VA doctors by olguaizod niedi- 
cine. This \&-as due in most cases to the requkemcnts of local 
State medical societies, as well as the America11 Medicd Asso- 
ciation. Most of these organizations required that the doctor 
be licersed to practice in the locd community. Innsmucli ns 
the physicians \\-ere full-tinlo staff members in a I~cdcrnl hospitnl, 
they could not qudily for Iucd xnombershil). 

Findl ,many of tihe colnplliints and criticisms of the hfedicnl Scrv- 
ice co11.1 CKbe tsaced to its status in the VA organization. Tllc Mod- 
icnl Director rcpork(1 to tho Administrator t.llrol~g!l tr tl~ird pnrl.y, 
lllo Assisltnit Adnlinistrt~f~or S111)j)l,y)for McdiclJ, (~o11sk1~t~ior1, I L I ~ ~  

Nt~lior~alI'io~tlcs. I{;vc!11 Llrough Ilho R4cdict~l DirccLor Lcstificd 111 corl-
gressiollal hetuiribs thnt ho had no dilliculty iu co~ltacLing Llic Admill- 
istrntor, the lack of t~ direct lirle of authority was ut lorist t~ psycho-
logicnl dotorrollt both withill I L I I ~~v i t l l o~~ t  AdltiillisLratiolt.Lllo V O ~ ~ I L I I S '  
For tho rccord, Colol~cl Tjt~ms, the nSsisLu~iL Adilli~listrator ill clltwgc 
of medical, construction, supply, and national homes, w q  honest and 
straightforward in h i s  disagreements with tlie Medical Director. Bc  
had the firm conviction that the Medical. Service sliodd confine its 
activities to the professional care of the veterans. Flo felt strorl~ly
that  other phases of llospitd administration wcrc outside their domain. 

During the 22 years' tenure of General Hines, the number of 110s- 

pitals increased from 46 to 97. Likewise, tho bed ctipt~cit~y grow

from 16,448 to 81,133. The nlunber of patients trcnLcd tlliring this 

tiirnc approxinlntcd 2 nlilliurl, t~~rcl 
tlla t~rllollllt espc~ldcd for vctcrtuw' 

benefits of t~ll kinds, itlcll~ding hospi Ltd csrc, tu tt~lcd abol~ t $17 billion. 




Wit11 very few exceptions, the 80,000 who Ivero daily provided 110s- 
pi tnl treatnlellt or do~nicilinry cnre by the agency, got the best care 
it ~ \ - m  1)ossiblo llo s11ppl-y ~ulder tile circums tallces. 

Wllilo the ge~lcrnl hnd disagreed with medical c~uthoritics011 cer-
tuin importaut aspects ol the llospital progfm, such ns location of 
llosyilnls, the trwltling progrnms, nxld extensive research, hc never 
tried t o  i~ltcrfcro in tllo profcssio~ld tspccls of 1)atiexlt CWC. I-le rc- 

*tori tho profcssio11i~l opinious of tho physicit~ns. I n  tunl, oven 
alizc duclors wllo disqlaed 117itli llilii respecled 1Cs skJghtforwnrd- 
liess and integrity. 

He wns beloved by the entire employee group of the Veterans' 
Adnli~listrntion. A huge receptio~l honoring General and Mrs. Hines 
wtis Ilcl(1 sllortly bcloro 110 lclt tho Vctci-~~ns' to ssstuno Admix~ist~uition 
t lie till1bnssudorship t o  l'i~niiua. 

Eight years Inter, the employees yaid for and mused to be installed 
in the lobby of the Veterans' Ad~ninistrntion building, a brolize plaque 
wliir~l~rends: 

Y l i A N K  T. IIINICS 

13131tiA1.1U11 GENEltAL, U.S. AILMY REF1ltEU 
118 I)IliECTOIt OF TllE \'ETEltANSJ UUltEAU AND AS AI)~'VXINIS-

TllATOll O F  YETElLANS' AFPAI ILS, IIE SIiltVBD UNDER FIVE 
l'ltESIDENT8 FOlt 22 YXAI'S FlLORl 1923 TO' 1945, 111s SElt\TICE 
TO VETEllANS AN11 TO 111s COUNTIZ-Y WAS OU'rYTANl>ING I N  
1NTEGIt.IT-Y, EFPICIENC Y, AND ICTNIILTNESS 

. . 
1953 

WOlILD \VA11 11 ENDS 

On A!liiy 7, 1945, the Gerluuns signed an ~uncondi tionnl suweiider 

tit Allied lleud(junrters in E h e h s ,  Ymnce. On Scptcinbcr 2, 1045, 

~ l l c  Jn])i~~lcsc ol Surrelldcr" oil tllc rlcck. of
s~gliotl the "Inslru~nci~t 
tlle U.S.bntLleship Missouri,in Tokyo Bay. 

Pollowix~g tbe surrender, Gen. Douglas Mach thur  addressed n 
brondcsst tio the Americnn people whicli began: "Toclay the guns nre 
sile~il. A ~ r m ttnl,rrc&y llns ended. A grwt  victory has bee11 won. 
A uew erii is 11j)o11 .US * * *." l o  

In Op.cit., Aloriso~l,Ir. 1W5. 



Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Adminigtrator, Veterans Administration, 

August 1945-November 1947.-


Omar Nelson BradZe y 

Omar Nelson Bradley was born in Clurk, Mo., on  Lincoln's birthday, 
February 12,  1893, the son of John  S m i t h  Bradley and Sarah  Elizabeth 
(Hubbard) Bradley.' IIis father dkd in 1308 and with Ibis mnoti~er lbc 
moved to i l ~ o b c r l ~ ,Mo. 


I3e was graduated from Moberly I~is~h
sciwol in 1010 u.nd wus  uppointed 
to the U.S. Militury Academy, West  I'oint, N.Y.;.{ro?n t i ~ c  Sccotrd 
District of Missouri, in 1911. IJe graduated with tilc j a m o w  cluss of 



1916; the gear book for the class Ims this to say about General Bradle?/: 
"His most protni7zen.t characteristic is getting there, and ij hc keeps up  the 
clip he Ims started, some of us will be bragging to our grandchildren tlmt: 
'Sure, General Bradley was a classmate of mine.' " In keeping with this 
prophesy, ha was theJfirst member oj the 1016 class to each the runk of 
general.

Upon graduation froin West Point on June 12, 1916, he was commh- 
sioned n seco?t(1! li.euie~~.u.t~t of In fnn tq  a7ul prolnoted to first 1ieut.enant 
1 1 ,  1 G .I).t~ringWo)%rJ.I-Vur I he rose to f,lbc te~rbporury rank oJ 
major, seruiirg with tbc 14th J I $ L ? ~ ~ I - ~  to i.hc war,re91.711~nt. ~Yubseyu?1~)~t 
he everted to the ~ a n kof captain Z?L 19.20, (lue to the'genera.1 ~)ostwar 
reduction i n  the AI.~JL?/.

TTc heltl z!at.ious nssig~zincl~is TJ~~itetlthrou.ghout t . 1 ~ ~  States a7141 Hawaii 
(18 itt.s/rtjcior,( J ~ ~ C I ~ ~ I I ~ ]  ix)u~sr,v ?i;lt.kil lfkb~-t~(~r?p hi?(~tlzn~~t.cc(! 1.?41, ? ~ I . ~ I L  

uns p)ronzotetl froin the svank (;/ lieuie~lui~t to b1wJut2ier !/e~re~-ul. colo~~el 
Upon this promotion, l ~ ethen became commander of the infantrv 

school at Fort Benning wl~ere he instituted the infantry o$icer candidate 
program. TICso orga~zizetl the school tlmt it could handle 1/,,000 pro- 
s.)cclive t!fice~-s ulo71e tiinc.. 15'~entvally, this jIrogram co~ninissioil.erl~~norc 
if~a;tz.46,000 combat lea(le,a bc!jo?.e the e t ~ doj I,Voi.ld Wur II. 

Within 2 months after Pearl Harbor he was given his own division, the 
82d I?dantry, and on February 15 he was promoted to major fleneral. 
He then cha~z.getl cotninands to the 28th Infintry Division at Camp' 
Liviitgston, La. 

Early in 1949, General Pisenhouer selected General Bradley as his 
personal representative in the .field in No.rth Ajrku, and he was giuen 
conrmanrl of the I I  Corps. It was this group that smashed tltrough the 
units of tibe Afrilm Iiorps i n  northern liLnisiu ancl ended the war in that 
country. 

He was inst.run~ertta1 in planni~zy the inz!asio~t of Sicily which was 
accomnplished July 10, 19.43, Later that' summer *he was selected to 
corninand the.lst U.S. Army in the Normandy invasion. He arrived in 
England in October anrl was given duty as commanding general of the 1st 
U.S. Arm?) grou I i n  London, which later w m  to become the 1221~ Army 

group. i
Iiis hea quarters were in London, and on June G,  1944, Ihe 1st 
Artny, with General Bradley commanding, landed in France to break the 
.At1a1~t.i~ Y X e  7wzL ?no,~tlb they smashed throuyli thi: German lineswall. 

at St. .Lo, nnrl ol)a-~~erl the W(LIJfor the speedy liberation cd P'rance. IIc 

thcu tlivitIctl the 11mc1"icun dit.isions into iwo a~tnies, t l~e Pit-st und the 

Third, wilh General T-lotlgcs commanding thc Il'irst and General Patton 

L C  7 . &?a.nval ilbe?~ assumctl! co?rmtand (!/ thr. 12th h m y  
. j ~ ~ ' a r ~ c y  

! I I ~ o I ~ , ~ ,  (~,ficl* tha Ger~nun 
U I H Z ,  Ilrc A7ncl.icrm A~.rnics lbrsrl smu.,slr.erl thro?~,glb 

winter utlaclis, broi~elb down the Sicgjricrl 1 i . r ~ ~ 
wbrl push.c(lon 10 the fti~ine, 
he was given Ilis jourtlz star. Three weeks after ,V-B Day President 
[rmc~nan drafted General Bradley to become heacl of the Veterans' Ad-
ministration. f le  served in this position from Au!lust 16, 10/,6, to 
December 1 ,  1.947. 

He then returned to the Army ant1 became Chief of S h g  on February 7, 
1948. The next year he became the Jirst Chairman of the Joint Chiefs 
of StaJ in  the Department of Defense, and was reappointed for a second 
2-year term. 

111.1950, he was ~zotninatctljwr. I)~~olnotio?~to General of tihe Am?/, 
making him the fourth five-star Army general ogicer, wlrich rank he 
still l~olds. 

105-090 0-67-NO. .1-.--1:I 



Since serving as Chairman of the Joint C'hicjs of Stag, Iw Im held 
.many important assignments both in this county a d  in Euro e, espe-
cia& in the North Atlantic Treaty Organization involving 12 dsnerican 
anti li,'uropean countries uniterl for mutual rJcfelbse. 

IJe holds many miliiury decorations, both from the United States w ~ d  
from other countries. H e  has also been awarded a groat many Imnorary
degrees from educational institutions abroad, av well as I b i s  own country. 

TIe resitbes in iVmhington., D.C.,con(l?~,cf,van qjfice i n  f . 1 ~l'entagon, 
a?ul has numerous interests itc comtnercinl anti educutiorr.a,l fichls, which 
cause him to lead a most active life. 



Shortly ibf tcr V-E Day, Gcn. 01lmr N. Uradlcy wus haviilg luncll 
with Marshal Ivau Slepallovicll Kouev, tho Russia11 commander of 
tlie Ukrainian .armygroup which was stationed near his llerzdqunrters. 

Rct~~rxlingto his billet, t;lm gcrlcrnl founci llc llad rcceivctl n cnll from 
Geuernl Eisenllower, who was st; his llcndqnarters nt Rhcims r ~ ~ l d  lilrd 
asked t lnt . the cnU be  returned. During the telephone conversation ' 

Genernl Eisenhower asked General Bradley t;o take n plane to Rheims 
and spend the night there. He arrived after dark ~ n dwns met a t  the 
1Lirl)ort Eise~11~owcI"s ~ 1 1 0  gcnernl'sBritish I L ~ ~ C ,  cscortcd lliln to t l ~ c  
billet. -

Up011 entering, General Eisenhower said, "Brad, you better go over 
there and pour .yourself a, good s t 8  drink before I read you this cable- 
gmm." This Brndley did. Eisenl~ower tllell informed him of the 
coilteitt of n cnble lle had received from ihc l'resident of lhe United 
States. President Truman wished to know if Bradley ~voulcl serve as 
Administmtor of Veternns' Affairs. 

Bradley's reply was, "Of course, you don'l refuse a request of the 
Presidcii t," nnd tdius Ile nccep tecl. 

The covclcd litlc of "doughboys' gcucml': wns canled bccnuso of 
Braclle 's skill ill organizing nlicl his capacity for understanding. ITcrwns se ected by tlie President as "the man to get the job done", tllc 
one to clean up the Veterans' Administration's backlog and get its 
operntioll onto n c ~ ~ n ' c ~ ~ t  Tlle President k11cw thnt he could bnsis. 
(lo it, tlint hc wt~s csyecidly iittcd to bcnr tlio responsibility of tllc 
rendjustlnelit nud tlie c u e  ol veterans who knew that he had their 
interests nt  heart. Bradley therefore became the "veternns' generl~l" 
wit,l~ tlie sruiic ~.espcc:t nnd sflcction rrs his wnrtilnc title. 
M ILIIY (:it,ics WCI'O I,1 ~ I ~ L I I I I ~ I I ~oolobn~tiolls. A11 req I I C S ~Q(II C J ~  v i~tvry 

tilo rcturri of c:crltJn l~crocs of tho Et~ropcnn tlicutcr to t11c U~iitod 
Stntes to ynrticiptile iri these nclivities. Goxiera1 Bradley was u~nong 
those to retun) nrid was nccompnnied by his aide, Lt. Col. Chester B. 
IIansc~l. 'flley lundcd in Now Yolk on Sundny, Juno 3, 1946, r~lld 
i~nmediatelywelit to l'hiladelphiu where they ynrticiplztcd it1 11, victory 
parade. The group then separated, each proceeding to ti designated
city for further celebmtions. Genernl Brndley went to  St. h u i s  and 
had nn opportullity to visit his hometown of Moberly, Mo., where 
lie was honored as their most distinguishecl citizen. 

Upoli re turu i~~g to Washington, and after visiting the I'residcnt, he 
and Colonel Hansel1 called upon General Hines. It was decided thnt 
Colonel Hansen would be immediately detailed to the VA to become 
fnniiliru. wit11 tllc orga~iirntion nrld its operations. Betweell that tim c 
t l ~ l t l  1111til GCIICI ' I~~ l ~ r t i d l ~ y ' ~I L S S U I ~ ~ ~ ~ I O J ~  CO~OIAC~01 oII'Icc, I ~ I ~ I ~ S C I ~  
was iristr~uuenlt~l init1 prepl~ritlg for tlic cllulige ill dd~nitiislri~tors 



such a ma.nner that the transition was smootli and created little or no 
apprehension on the art of either the veterans or tllc VA ernyloyocs.

Lenving Colonel &sen ns his "eyes lwld ears" in the VA, Gcriernl 
Rrndley retunlor1 to Europe t o  wind u~p tho nlhils under his cot~llnw~tl. 
110 cn.nlo bnck to lllo Ululccl States sllortly uftcr (,Iio l'otsdaril Co~l-
fereuce, and, for the first time in 13 years, took n vacatio~i. 

Beforo lcnvjng Europc, Gellorn1 Bradley hncl saloc:tc(l 11 ccrtl~itl 
gro~rpof Inen in \vllorii iic had Lllo lilost iu~plicit corilidollco, nritl ~ v l i o  
yossesscd ~)rolessionnl tirld ndmirlislrntivc nliliLics irl \-nl.ietl fields, fro 
come to the Veterarls' Adrilirlistrl~tion on detail. Quite s ~iiimber, 
upon release from the service, stayed on with the VA in n civilia~i 
capacity. (Outstanding among tllese was Lt. Col. Wil1in.m J. Driver, 
wlio \\.as to rise t1j1 10 oP Vof.c.n~rls'A fTaitbsbecoxno Acln~inis~rt~~or 

11y1~r1y
20 yut~rw li~l(v.) 

As Execut.ivo Assistttnt Aduiiitis trtitor , Gericrt~l Urudlcy . sclochcl 

Col. Eldotl L.Bailey, who 11ad served \\lit11 llirn in tlio Ifeudclii~stcrs 

of the 12th k11iy group. 


TIo\~ovor, l11o ninjoril,y of 0110 t ~ ps h I r  \\-ilo hut1 s(~t.\-ctlI I I ~ ~ ~ C I .  
r 1G'er~errilIli~ics\Ycro rct~dr~etl. .Llloy 1rc.r~: 

hsislnrkt Aclmi~kislrntors : 
Mnj. 0.W. Clark (Chirils). 
Harold W. Breilli~lg (Irlsurs~ico) . 
Col. George E. Ijallls (ConsC.ruc,tion t~rld Supplies).
Maurice Collins (Finance).
Geor e H.Sweet (Personnel). 
Hmofd V. Stirling (Vocatior~al Training, lteIlt~bilitnt.ion, 

and Education). 
I n  ad6  cfiliai, lho IolIowvi~lg ufTiiitils re~n  t&ilkd: 

R. L. Jnmigan, Chairman, Board or Vefernns' Aypenls. 
Edwnrd E. Odou, Solicitor. 
E. McE. I ~ ~ v i s ,Director of Public Itelntions. 

The outstniidirlg trait of this liigli-rfi~lkirig ~nilitlrly cotnmfl~lder is 
tlint ho riover loses his teinper. Bk nids doclnre 110 licvcr lias been 
k n o ~ ~ r i  An incident lo rniso his voice in pnger, or forget to Lo polite. 
i s  relnted that, \lien n pnrticulnrly dilficult Gcrnrtnl prisouor \vt&sbcing
intervie~\rcd,I L I ~flit1 ~~crvously frrtgcrocl his rillo and, accidciitnlly, n 
brrllcl ~vllirsed past the go~icml's car. L ' C ~ ~ ~ ' ~  liltlo IIIOI-Cyo11 bc 11. 
careful \tit11 t k u t  dtixrl thg-please,'' Gonornl Bradley asked, calnily. 

Tlio gcncml is tr clrtiot ltinrr with Itind oycs. E o  is firm ti~id Cliplo- 
rustic. His voice is 13gh t~xlrlclear but lie sl~c~iks so gcutly tIlat hc 
cannot be het~rd very far a\irrr;y. He is never Iiervous; lie has no super- 
stit~ltiotis,rind docs ~!ot sinokc. Whmi tt-aking, ho.takos srid~long 
swift strides that, oru liis t~r~ivul in Waslliiigtori, n bystn~iclcr\\.as hcnrtl 
to re~nwk: "Nowv I k~kowIio\\r \vo got to Garlllariy ill such u rusll." 

He is all ex ert wit11 n rifle and is a fine athlete. IIo \\.as 11 second-
string footbd Yrnarl at West Poilit and a regular on the baseball tcam. 
Be is a good golfer and likes bridge and poker. He keeps n "special 
poker fmld" so t l~n tnxly losses will not affect tIlc fnmi1y i)udgct. Hc 
is ulso trrl l~rderit hr~liter mid fishcrilltl~i. 



Tllo late Ernio Pyle, fn~nous war correspondent, once wrote: 
If I c o ~ l dpick ally two mcn in thc world ior tny father, cxcept my o\vi\ dad, I 

would pick Gcn. Oinar Brndlcy or Gcn. Ikc Eisalllowcr. If I llnd n son, I would 
like hi111 to go to Urndlcy orIkc for advicc. 

Irl older to protect Bmdley's rank snd grsde of general, it was 
I ~ C C C S S I L I ' ~to i~ltrodllco legislntioll to nntllorizc tho Prcsidont, lo a1)point 
hi111 11s A(lllii~listrtitor of Vetornrls' Arrairs ~vitllout alfactirlg his ill~litnry 
staa13tts. I'rivuto laiw 140, n )])r'ovod July 5, 1045, 1)1'0vidcC1 that 
so long ns lle held the office o 1Ad~nirfistrtltor ol Voterarls' Mairs he 
would retain the rank and rnde of general in the Army, and receive 
the pay and allorvances (inc fuding personal money allowance) payable 
to nn officer serving on nctive duty. 

11was furlhor providod thal Gonorl~l Bradley should bo subject to 
no supervision, control, restriction, or prohibition other tllnll that 
\\-llich 117ould apply if he were in no may connected with the War 
Department or the lnilitary establislunent of the Army of the U~uted 
,Stntes. While he received his snlary froin the 'War Doj~artmont, i t  
wns on a ~.citnbursnblobnsis 1)nitl by t l ~o VA di~rillg tlio toillloho scrvcd 
ns Adniinislrt~lor. 

Such rvas tllo rlllLli 11-110 becanlo t l ~ c  I ~ C I VAdministrator ol Vctcrans' -AtTairs, n job wlicll hnd becli charncterizcd by Brnriklin Delano 
Roosovclt as "tllo lllirtlcst task in tllo coulltry ilcst to tho Prcsidoncy." 
Brudlcy liild colu~lluudcd a victorious army of u ~ l ound u yuc~rtor lllillio~l 
in Europe, but he \\-as now taking over the direction of an activity that 
11-ould nffect many tirnes that number. 

General Bradley assumed office on August 16, 1945, the day after 
I'rosident Truman llad announced the termination of tho w w  ~vitli 
Japan. The swearing-in ceremony took place in the VA building, the 
oatli being administered by Associate Justice Harold M. Stephens, of 
the Distr~ct of Colurnb~n appeals court. Generd Hines, newly 
appointed Ambassador to Pax~ama, and Congressman John E. Rankin, 
chnirniaxi of the Cornnlittee on Veterans' Ailairs, were present, as 
11-ell as represe~itatives of the VA, other Government departments, and 
service organizations. 

1'lZESS CONFEIZENCE 

Ar lcr 1IC  wns s \ t o r ~ ~  11cld11 press collCcrurlcc I L I ~ ~ ,ill, C;oncral I3r1~dlcy 

~unoilg otllcr tlliugs, llc said: 


I tloli't t.l~iiik t1im.c:'~ :~11y job ill tI.1~ coliiltry l'd sooil~r not ~~:LvL: 
nor ally job

in t,110 \sorld I'd liko to do I)cttc!r. Vor c?vc!i.l tlloagli it is brvdcncd with problems,

it .  givc*s nrc! L11o cl~t~troc: 
1,o (lo t;o~lic!blring for tlr(! IIN:I~\\.11o(lit1 .uo I I ~ I I C I I  for us. 


Hc ndded: 

I don't tllilik 1110st v~tcr;ti~s : L ~ C 
goii~g to h:~vc to :rdjust; tllcil~sdvcs to civili:~il 
l i f~ .  I ~ . :~t l~crthiilk it's going to bc tllc othcr \say around-

Meaning that tlle civilians \\-oulcl have to lnnke the adjustmerlts. 
JIost of tllc vctcr:u~s arc bcttcr prcl):vccl to tnko tllcir placcs ttlsn whcn tllcy 

went nwsy- 

He said- 

'l'llc pctlcrd strusscd tllst tho roburn of tllc vcbcrntis t o  their riglltiul 

yl~icosln civilin11 lire coulld bo c~iilerlby tllc local ccxn~n\udtics--that 

their t~dj ust~nentwns not the problem of the Veterans' Adlnirlistrutiorl 

dono bnt ~.nt~llcs
of inore than 130 millioll A~ncrict~as. 



Gen. Orliar N. Rradlcy is  kongratu1atc.d by Gem. Frank '1'. 1Iint.s 11 um'his alqmintmcnt 
as Administrator of Vcteranb AKaira. Cungrmsnm~lJohn E dankin in ccntcr. 

Genenll Urc~dley said he h d  read in the plmessstutenlerlts ~ h t ~ t ,  11o 
~~lnr~rledt,o 111t~ke(8,llnnges ill personnel of t . 1 1 ~n.g.ellcy. fIa mtrlnr~kecl 
t . I ~ u t ,  )ool)la soctnctt t,o k~lo\\-rlioro r~.l)oul~ f.ha11IIO tlitl rlritlhis rultlrl 
t~dtlccI t.111~8 Ilo esl)cc!tnwl lo oorlt.i~~t~o 110.tlho polic!,y 11wI follo~vcd i t1  
Europ--tal~tct if rtrlyol~o l~rovetl lie c*oriItlt1'tr (10 rc l)urticttlar job, lie 
\vo~tlclbe replt~ced.. 

Wlber~ a.skec't nl~oitt tile c:ritic~istli of vetwtlris' 11osl)iCl~ls t~rltl the 
(:oiigrcssiorlu.l invcstigstio~l \v)tidl lirtd bc!ct~ r~rltler\vr~y for sovcrttl 
~ ~ l o ~ ~ t l l s ,  rntllcr ~iot  c:orr~tilerlt 011Gerlerul Bruclley indicated 11o ~\-ol~lcl 
tlltlt situatioli u t  thnti t-iine. He dso preferred riot tu discrrss the 
pendi.ng biII to set up rr. Bureau of Medicine snd Surgery 11-it11 s~i~eel~illg 
1111thori ty within tlle Veternns' Administrnt.io11. He IITILIIted more 
ti1110 to firlcl o11t~''\~?li.tcLit, ~ V I L Sall t~bot~t.'' 

Ge~iert~.l object or the Vetetsrls' Bradley ~rlude it clear tlluL tlie 111t~it1 
Administrnt.ion, ns 11e snw it, 11-ns to fomisll tOoplligllt rnedicrd c!tu.e to 
t.he disnbled; tuld to help ~-etttrning veterarls, 1vllo11evor tlllcy ~recdod 



1iell)-~vlletller for education, training, to get bnck to guiuful elnploy- 
~nent ,  buy homes, 01- businesses-to gel back t o  liornlnl life ill their 
(:o11ilnt111itics 11,ssooli LLS~)ossiLlo. 

Geliercil l3n~dloy ])sir1 Libtito 10 Golicrc~l l l i~ics  cw rw ol1ic:ic~l wllo 
licid ~vorkecl fnillifully 1ir1d e11ergoticnlly for 22 years t o  licll) tlic 
vetorc~lls. 

Aftor tho corclnor~y I L I ~  ' G o ~ c ~ I L ~i~ltewiow\villi 1.110 III'OSS, ljr~idloy 
c~ntl Gollorc~l I.Ii11os c*c~.llotl11.1~t.110 Wllilo IIoilso s r ~ d  c:or~foi*~.otl blic\ \ l i181r  

Yresiclent.. 
STATEhIENT TO VA E3IPLOYEES 

General Bradley issued the followixig messtlge to the employees of 
t.lle Vot.ernns' Adnii11ist.n~t~io1i as lie 1400k olfice: 


~ o d n ~ ,  You and I hsvc been
I hsvc nssuiiicd tlie duties of Administmtor. 
cxlgaged by our Govcrnmcnt to administer laws providing certain benefits and 
opportanitics for our veterans. Thc task is n big onc. of veterans Lnrgc n ~ ~ m b c r s  
from l)rcvio~ls wars,. togcthcr with thosc of this mar, will bc iiicrcmcd grcatly 
I)y tliacl~nrgcd ~c~r\.iccnioti l o  co~nc.ill t . 1 1 ~~rio~itlis 


'l'lirsc vclr:r~uis 1i:~vn RPI'VI!I~ iniliiltilly; ill i ~ i t ~ ~ l y  with IICVCI'I:
tlwir cv~~ll try CIBCH 
Iinrdsliil) cuid pnili. 'Tlic!y linvc fouglit thnt we l~ligllt c o ~ i t i ~ i i i ~  to livo ns frcc: 
sucn. Wc rilust scc! t l ~ n t  tlicy rcccivc (!very bc~iclit our C;ovcr~liimnt lias gr:witcd 
thciii. I cxl~cct cncli of yo11 to do your best cvcry day just as our soldiers, sailors, 
: u ~ d  silariilcs conti~ltlcd-:\l~nost beyond Iit~riiaii o n d u r r l c c t o  accomplisli thc. 
silissioiis assigilcd tlicm. 

111order to ~ncc t  thc iiicrcasilig load, ccrtnin clian cs in  organization and 
xnctliods may bc necessary. These changcs will bc ma Bc when and if thorough 
study indicates them desirable. 

To help me in my dutics, I hsvc been givcil scvcral Army and Navy assistants. 
hlost of tllcsc officcrs linvo scrvcd overscm. All nrc intcnscly intercstcd in thc 
tvrlfarc! of our vctcrans. Rvcutrtdly, I cxpcct to v i ~ i t  cach of our vctcmns' 
installutiot~a. This ill t:ikc soxiic timr, s.0 I liirist dcpc~ld upon thcsc nssistnllts 
to scc to tlii~igs for Inn. I nsk that you givc thern your hell>. Wc arc working 
togcthcr for thc snliic objcctivcscr\~icc for t-hc vctcrans. 

Frn~lkly, tliis work is ~ l c w  to rnb. I will lcnri~ the job ns cl~~icklyd l>ossiblc. 
I :uii grccltly coticc*rtrcd will1 t.Ii(! lot or our vc!l.c~r:nta, I l~nvc! ycrsoii:11 ktiowlcdgo 
of wlinl; tlicy lit~vc doll('. 1will do (!v(!l'yLhili~ I C~LIIto ICC t h ~ yr(!c(!iv(: ~ ) r ~ ~ i i l ) t l y  
ovcry bcticfit,, llcll), :uid opportunity to wliicli tlicy arc cntitlcd. I cxlrcct yo11 to  
do the snmc. In c:rrryil\g out ottr niimion, I :\sk your cl~crgctic tu~d  loyal sttpport. 

S ' P N U S  ILEl'OJtT O N  VUTEILANS AND TIIE VA 

AIL csccrl)t from t~sltileruexit il~arlc a t  n xess confereuco by Gcnernl 

Urndley on Pebrunry 1, 1946, gives n-quic k statistical overview of the 

veterhrls' situation ill.tlle United States (I)as of the precedixig August, 

u-llen he took over as Administrator; (2) as of tlie day of the press 

conference; nud, looking into the future (3).nn estimate of wvlirrt the 

situntioli M-ould be 15 inontlis later, in May 1947: 


Last August, wllci~ I took ofiicc, tllcrc wcrc an cstirnatcd 6,688,000 vctcraris 

(ill thc Unitcd Statcs), of whom only 2 million wcrc World War I1 vctcrans 

],otentidly eligible for scrvicc from thc Vctcrnns' Administration. In thc 6 

111ont1~ssirlcc tllc~i, tliis figurc llas incl.cascd to 13,400,000, an incrcasc of .G,802,000, 

or stiorc tllan doublc thc! iitultbcr t i t  tlic tiiric I took oficc. I t  is cstirnatcd tlint 

this incrcasc is grcatcr tlluii tli:~tcxpcctcd in the ncxt 15 months, during wliicli 

timc tlic total vctc!mti popttlntiotl is cxpcctcd to incrcnsc to 20 million. 


As of Juno 30, 1965, the "total-all wvnrs" figuro for tho number ol 

living US,vot;cruns mas 21,834,000, ticcording to  tho lntcst shtistics 

tivnilable as this 1list;ory goes to press (Houso Committee ou Veternus', 

Aifnirs "S~~xnrnnryof Veterans' Legislation Reported," Nov. 29, 1965, 

p. 14). 



The Veterans' Adniinistration was operating 97 liospitrtls in 45 
States and the District of Colmnbia, with n total bed cnpacity of 
82,241. Otlier Government llospitnk made nvnilable to the VA all 
additional 5,438 beds. This wns supplemented by 14,078 bods for 
donlicilinry care. Thus, thero wns nvnilable to tlicso veterans n total 
of 101,767 beds, oitllier in llosl>itnls or in clomicilinrics. 

Wllilo tlioro woro np1)rosirrlnloiy 71,000 voLort~ils l\osl)ittili'~od il l  

Ai~pt~st, rotclisotl Il~rct llircrly Illoro clisabIod \\-oril(l soori Lo 1945, it wt~s 
co~lii~igbark ntitl provisiori luust bo lilt~do lor tlic~li. 111 h4t~y 1946, 
the average daily pntient load rose to 86,272. During Gencrnl 
Brndley's regime, it \17ns to increase to over 105,000. 

Hospitqnl corlstsrlc:t~ioll wrLs t,liotl iri progress a t  31 loc:ntio~~swhich 
\voultl rcsr~lt ill 13,594 t~(ldikiotlt~1 bods. r *Lliis wns tlvorrg!i oollstruc-
tiorl of new hospitnls or ndditio~is and t~ltcrntiox~s to cxisti~lg oncs. 
Fllrlds Ilnd t)co~i rlindc tivnilnblo lor tho construction of 25 liloro now 
hospitaIs and additions to 11otliers. This would yield nuotlier 12,706 
beds; but, nt tIint dnte, work was not yet uliderway. 

TIlcro were nbout 2,300 full-t,itno doclors ou duty i lk  VA Ilospilt~ls; 
1,700 of theso I~nd bee11 dottdod to lllo VA frolt~ activo nlilitt~ry duty. 

I f  7 >There were nlso npproximately 1,200 (A511 Arrliy and V-12 Navy) 
physicians nssigried for the 2 years they had agreed to servc, innsmuch 
ns tho Gover~ili~orlt education.Ilnd paid for tlicir ~ncdicl~l 'Y11cro \t7crc 
about 4,500 VA nurses. They were assisted by c~pproxitnatoly700 
senior cadet auwes, who were in n training progrnm supervised by 
the U.S.Public Health Service. There were 207 full-time dentists 
on duty with the VA, of whom 152 were commissionecl officers detailed 
from the Army and Navy. 

The denlobilkation grew by leaps nnd bounds, despite planning for a 
Illore orderly l~rocedure. Within a little over 7 ~nonths after General 
Bradley took office, the totd number of veterans \vas to jump to 
15,296,000, of wvhom 11,310,000'served in World War 11. 

The existi~ig VA 110s itals, as \veU us others f urliishi11.g beds [or 
veteran use, \\-ere soon fiYI ed to capacity. Tlrerc were \mitlng lists for 
ndri~issiollat prt~ticdIyd1I~ospitds. Orrhtnrclr 31, 1946, tlicre\~crc 
935 npplicants \vitIi service-connec ted disnbili tics scckil~g t~dlnissioll 
to Vct,crn~ls' Aclrt~inisbrt~tior~ of11osl)iCds. 'I'lio ~nr~joril,y hl~csc wcrc 
skcndy 1iosl)i ladixctl iri otllcr i~lstit~ttions, oilhcr 1ccdcrd or ci vilir~n, 
inns~~iuch cases C O I ~ ~t ~ qtJlo 1u\r providecl tJlut scrvi~0-col~t~ccGCC1 LC so 
hospitdizod in the everit a bed \vas not available in (I VA hospital. 
'rliere 11~ere 26,067 son-service-conllected cases on tho list in llccd of 
liospitnlizntio~l. 

CONSTlIUC'rION SPEEDUI' OBDEBED 

General Bradley's immediate task therefore Itwas to expedite tlie 
construction pro an1 which had been authorized. From the. end of 
World War I to Pulie 30, 1945, a totd of $364,347,560 l ~ a d  been m d e  
clvnilnble to the VA for corlstrrrction purposes. Presidential npproval 
had been secured for the construction of 72 new hospitds. Together
1~4th improvements and edargements to existing hospi tclls, and for 
tlris ~>utrposo~ L I I  t~dclitiollal$403' 111iUio11 lind ~ICCII t~l,proj~sinted. 
' 31 his w t ~ sa glat~l~e~.sllrrl lllstr tlisl; spctil for co~tslrl~c:Liori(I~~ritigI,IIc' 
entire 26 l~receding yeurs; il; wus oiie of Gllo no st con~~~relictisivc 
hospital constr~~ctioti I>rogmms ever underfnken. 


Geriernl Brnrlloy sorrglit tlio help of tlio Arlriy Corl~s of El1rirlcors irl 

1.118 dcsigrii~lpof 1,tto ~ i o wv.onstn~c:t,ioii, tloscnribcd t)g Gcliart~k BrtJlcy 



ns "the most.gigni~tic llospitul building progrunl in t.lie llistory of thc 
world." However, sick veteraus could not be cured for by bluepririls, 
and the Navy and Army came to the rescue by increasing tlle number 
of beds avnilnblo ill tllcir llospitnls until the new or enlnrgcd VA Ilos- 
pitals became bvailbble. 

General Bradley, in addition to securing the advice of officers de- 
tniled by tlie Wnr Depnrtment, nierl he kneu~ and in \\7holn he llnd con- 
lidencc, illso s o ~ ~ g l ~ trrolll 1)roinincnt citlizcns ideas for revanlpillg ~ l l c  
vot.crtu~s' I,rogl.tLI11. 

I I A I ~ U ( : I O S  I ~ I L U I ~ U S A L S  

His friend, Mr. Uerllurd M. BILI'UC~, t~nd  adviser to l'rcsi- s tates~na~i  
clollls, Ilnd ~nndo IL study of vctcrti~~.tllc problcl~ls of the rett~rll i~lg 
G O I I O ~ I L ~~lr~id loyu.t\,s t~\vt~ro i80give illlc l)ci~cJi or illis ILIIOt~skctl 11i11l ta  of 
llis lil~dings. 

'rhe day tiller 13n~dley t~ssu~ncd Mr. Buruch, ofIice tis Adn~iiiistrt~tor, 
llaving spent n good deal of tiine on the question of veterans, offered his 
services and those of his staff to the Government. He ol~tlinecla full-
sc'nlc vct,cr-tu~s' 1)rog1~11111, ~imli(:nl While 1110~1of  -hisc11ij)ht~sizi1lg C I L ~ C .  

reconin~cudahioi~sn-ere sinlilnr to ohhers whicli 11ud bccil ~)rcviot~sly 
ndvnnced, they did irldicnte Mr. Baruc!ll's keen ill herest in ~ilcdicine, 
espec.inl1-y in physical rehabilitation. 'l'lle so11 of n doctor, B1~rt1c.11 
regretted llmt 11e ]lad not been encol~rciged. to bccc 1nle one 1li.nlsclf. . 

I-Ic had inn.de very substantinl contributions to Colunlbia Uiliversity 
and the Rlledical College of Virginia for research in physical tliernpy. 
He also WILSinstrt11lieilt;nl ill training of doctors in physical incdicinc, 
ns well as tl1cri~l)ists. 'I'ogether with Dr. IIownrd Rusk, 1;licy estab- 
lished tlllo 1nslitulo ol Rellnbilitbntiorl ttrltl 1'hysicn.l Mcdici~lc at; New 
Pork Universi ty-Bellevue RIedical C'el~tcr. This ills tilu tior1 is lo-
cated ndjac,ent to  the Veterans' Adnlinistrntion llospital, a t  23d Street 
and First Avenue, New York City. 

Amoilg Mr. Bfirucli's recorn~nelldni~iorls were tllc following pertain- 
ing i.o 111ctlicrl1cilrc: 

li'elease (doctors, 1~ospdals.-Ma1 :el;tr~iil llltlt doc i,ors, J L I I ~ S C S ,  
and-I lospi tn.1~ nre relensed fro~.tl 111ili tury service iri proportion to 
the discl~nrges of wonilded and reductions in $1-oop strci~g!lls. 

t 8 1 1 ~/17.tificin.l limbs.-Stcp 111) I L I ~c~o~d i t ln te  tirtificinl 111ilb 
1)r.ogn~111,1 1  rli ryil~gi.110 work o l  1111 agt31lc:ics, so if l t ~ t ,1111I L I I I ~ I I ~ , C ( ? S  
1w.c gi vo11 Illlo I)c!sL possiblo 1i11ll)s ill11 ticdinLoly, r l l ~ t lrc~)lt~co~~lc?nts 
1)rovidcd lor i8110so wllo linvo rcccivod irllerior li~llbs. (This 
1)1't)gnl11i111~~1 to tllc I i~c t  t l l~~!,  Jnggctl d ~ c  110 0110 Ad~nil~ist,st~(,or 
11t~tl ( u i ~ l ~ c ~ i  lllll rcspo~~sibili tly lor orgr~llizi~~g t~s11c.11 progri~111. 
Gcr~cr~ilBrsdlcy l~cedcd this udvico curly ill llis r~dl~~i~~isl,t.alio~l.) 

Create o new medical service.-Establisli IL cleari-cut; divisio~l, 
in the veternns' ngency, between ~nedical and ~lonrnedical mat- 
ters, creating n lleu7 veterans' lnedicnl service under the head of 
nn outstnntlir~g rrledicnl nian. 

Impartial medical study.--Nmle tl s~nall, Inst-working, .iacle- 
j~cndent; co1111nit;tee to rnnke a11 irnpnrtinl study of every 'hspect 
of veterniis) nledical care and submit s public repori; of recoln-
~ne~ldationsfor completely transforming the new Veterans' 
R4cdic1~1Servico l o  ono t11st l)rovitIcs a cl~i~llct~gcto rill tllnt is 
progressive i r ~  111cdica1 pracljicc. 

44crit, n,of l~e~~iority.-Strbsta~itit~l st~ltlrics of~ I ~ C S C I L S C Sin 
tloctors, rlt~l~ses, niltl techilicia~ls ill tilo rlcw r\llo(licd Sclvicc; 



romotion on professional ability and skill n g h s t  waiting in the 
{ne of seniority; freeing doctors of needless P aparwork tllrough 
Inore efficient hospital ad~ninistration; amp e opportunities for 
doctors to row professiorlnlly through postgradunte and refresller 
studies an d thug11 effective ties with centers of medical educa- 
tion and skill; ample research facilities and encouragement of 
research by veterans' doctors. 

Psychiatric rogra.tn.--A progmmtr;rni~li~lg esl~ecinlly in tho 
psycliintric fie Td itrid estnblislirrlerit of rtiental h;ygieno cliriics 
tlvougliout tho Nntion. 

Residencies.-Establishen t of a system of interrlslliys u-rid 
residencies.inveterans' hospitals. 

Hos itat? location.-Location of future veterans' hospitals so 
tllnt, coser contnct cnn bo ~nnintnincd with ost~dlisllocl modicnI f 
centers. 

General Bradley issued n statement in reply to Mr. Barucll's 
~)rol)osnlson Septe~nher5; 1945, which war, ~nolucledin, blio Con-
gx*cssiolld Record ol So~)lorlll)or11 rtt tho roq~lcst; or ITorl. Ir3tlitll~ 
Nourse fiogot's ol M~~~srtcliusoLCaltrid which rortd~ in ptwt: 

I hnvc rccciocd Mr. 13nruch'~ lcttcr and llavc htul nn opportutiity tci r ~ r dit 

atrd consult with Bim. 1 nPcc wit11 hie fithtcnlc~it that tlic solution of vctcrnnsl 

~~roblcms Thmc problcms arc not soparatc and distinct 
catlr~ot procoed a one. 

from other problems facing the Nation. They a n n o t  be solved by any one 

agency or even by the Government alone. 


Thc problcni~ of votcrans arc part of tho postwar rwdjustmcnt wilicll iuvolvc! 
millions of displaced workers as well as votcrans. Any solution inust coi~sidcr 
all elcrnents and rests squarely.on the ahoukders of cvory onc of 135 rnillion pcopic
who make up this Nation. 

The men who hsvo borne thc burden of thc war arc entitlcd to advantages and 
to employment privilcgcs thnt will aRsurc thcrn cqml opportunity with thosc 
.who stayed a t  homc and bcttcrcd thcrnselvcs in civilian jobs. Thia is only fair. 

.Since tile veterans are a p i n  civiliatm, they are primarily citizctls, and I believe 
they desire to take up thew obligtttions as  citizens to.build a strong nation. ' 

. 

Mr. Baruch has also made specific recommendations for operation and reorgoni-
zntion within the Veterans' Administration. Tticsc arc tho rcsult of somc 18 
months of study 011 his part. 

.* * * hlnny of thc C O I I C I ~ ~ R ~ O ~ I AI hnvc rrc!aclicd closely p:rraUd t11a rwornmc~t~d:i- 
tions - Co~limittOcs sirnill~r to tho oncu ti(? sugp;cntc!d :rrc tnndc by Mr. BN~IC~I .  
nlrcndy nt work it~vcstigtirig n~t~d rcl~ortitlp;011 oporntiotis witliiti thc adtr~inistra- 
tion. Tllcsc co~~~mi t t cw 111) of with wilotn I l~nvcworked for :rarc! . I I ~ : L ~ O  n~cn 
long titlic nt~d IV~IOR(!jrldgtli(!~lfsI I ~ I L V CIottrt~cd to r(!sp(!ct. Tiicy trrc I I I C I ~IVILO :lrc: 
sl)acinlist,s ctnd oxpart8s it1 ttic!ir vnrio~rn fic!ldr~. * * * 

FEUIOD OF ADJUSTMENT 

General Bradley and the staff he brought with llinl, n~osl  of whoiii 
were yolinger xtion, il~'octcd now lilo irkto Llio organhlttion. Most of 
those who had sei6v eJ with Ge~l ru l  Hines had beer1 in the VA lor 
years and had becorr~e accustomed to doing things in a certain way to 
the extent they had become somewhat stagnated. The infusion of n 
fresh vieurpoir~t frola bile younger xnell acted as a tonic to mod of the 
older stair. However, t h ~ s  was not true in certain cases, because the 
resignations of several key ofIicinls followed within &.few months after 
General Bradley's appointment. 

At first, there wns resentment on the part of some of the new incum-
bents who felt bhat those who had sorvd in tho EFirlcs rcgilno were 
outulodd and a hindrance to progress.. Conversely, therc was 
initially a feeling of antagonism among certain of those of the Hines 



era toward the Bradley contingent--a belief that they were arrogant 

and inexperienced. 


This s~tuation lasted but s very short time and soon dl were united 

into 11110 working orga~iizatioil wlJcll, o1,art~Lillg llrldor oxLrorno difli- 

culties, faced one of the most tremexldous tasks in governxncntal 

. * 

history.

Durir~ the Ad~ninistrator's first several months in office, turmoil 


I)rovnilcf. 'Tile ge11er1~1 
ronliaed he had Wnsllington's "llot potato" 

in his hands. 'I'ypicldly, he ro~~lni~lotl 
c:alnl nnd gnvo i~lhonsivo study 
to the biggest yroble~n of nll: that of the ad~ni~listration and speedixlg 
up of services for those men and women who had every right to 
expect nothing less than the best. 

STRENGTHENING TIIE BRIDGE 

General Bradley visualized the program of veterans' benefits as a 
bridge built to carry the veteran from service into civilian life, and, at 
the end of the wnr, t h e  timbers of the VA were growing wobbly when 
the heavy trafic started to cross. Within 8 months, that bridgc had 
been reconstructed with a solid fourldation that exlabled the VA to 

. .carry the load. During that time, Bradley re laced the ancient timber 
with modern steel construction and. then tRe bridgc was open for 
business. 

Prior to  August 1945, the VA wlls u. ti rhtly hit;orgunizution with 
authority and nctivities centralized in &hington. General Hines, 
with his Assistnnt Administrators, and Executive Assistant. Ad-
ministrtitor, the Chairman of the Board of Veterans' Appeds, m d  the 
Solicitor, were overworked almost to  the breaking point. It was 
evident that the grip of this tight, compact organization must be 
broken if the service to veterans authorized by Congress was to be 
expendited. 

VA IS COMPLETELY REORGAN~ZED 

011September 15, 1945, Bradloy ordered a sweeping reorganizatio~i 
of the entire agency. T o  brirlg benefits right down to tho grassroots 
level, 13 branch ofices were created, each to be nearly a self-sufficient, 
s~nnl t su~loVA within itself, supervising, llrlrler a De uty Adrninistrcl- 
tor, nll activities witllin its urou. Thcsc were located' in thc following 
cities: Bosto11, New York, Philadelphia, Richmond, Atlanta, Columbus, 
Chicago, Minneapolis, St. Louis, Dallas, Denver, Seattle, and San 
Franc~sco. Ench branch office was fully staffed with representatives 
of sac11 01 the VA programs. The msatigcrs oi tho hospitals in encll 
aren reported through their branch rnedlct~l director to  the Deputy 
Administrator. The latter had been given supervisory control. over 
virtually all operations of regional offices and hospitals in his district. 

In the Central Office, eight Assistant Administrators were named, 
splittil~gup on a f~~lict,iorlt~lbasis the duties formerly performed by 
foru*. Ullcle~. the new plan, the VA rlow llud Assisttint Adrninistrt~ tors 
for each of the followin[r: clnirna, vocatiorlal rehabilitation arnd ~ ~ I I C ~ L -
ti011 (GI bill trlld Public LILW 16)training; inauralwe (for both world 
Wtlr I t~tld Worltl. War I'I vetertuls); fi~larlce (expanded to  home find 
I>~~si~~css t ~ r l ( l(; ral.tlj usttr~crl t allowtu~cn); Icgislt~tiotl; J )OIS~JII IC~:  lot~rls I 
co~ltti(!lt i t d  tultlli~iistrt~tiveservices; I L I ~corlslructior~,SII ,plyl t~1It1 
renl e s t~~ te .  In ~zdditiorl, the ofices of the Solicitor ulid t1le Uoard 



of Veterans' Appeals were both placed on a par with the Assistt~nt 
Administrators. 111 addition, the offices of coordirlntiori and plan- 
ning,public relntions, insrilar nnd foreign .relations, and special services 
\\:ere crentecl, enell headed by a directoi-. 

Of p r h c  in~portance was VA's medical service, which urns reorgtL- 
nized as tile OfIice ol the Surgeon General, to be responsible orlly to 
the Adnlinistrntor. Wit11 the prlssnge of Public LILW 293 on Jar\- 
l l t ~ r y3, 1946, 111otfic:al ol)cn~i;ions wore once c~guin reo~.(,rsllixd. 

And tllttt; bt~sicallyw 1 ~tho reorgsrlization of tho Vetcn~ld Adrni~l- 

istrntion. Its ytrrpose wc~sa Itarge-scale attcnlyt to ll~nct;ionalizoand 

loct~lize benefits for vetemns. Tile VA t~gairl wartled the public not 

to ex )ect rtrly su~dderl tnin~elos. Time wtu needed for the rlcwly 

instnlf ccl gcars to nics11r~i l t lstc~t-ttilrriirlg. Dut ~tbeginning lu~d I)ccri 

llltL(lt!. 

One of the nii~jor -yrobletlis had been the sliortage of per-sonnel. 

The Appropriations Coxlimittees of Congress, however, iiTere most 

spnpntl~eticwith Gerlerltl Bradley's efforts to cut redtape and streum-

1i1Ia t11c fl~t~c:l,ions, llis fi~~t~ricii~l \vet-o ]net. 
I ~ C ~ S  Consccj~rcr~tly, 
l1-or11 Alrgiiat 31, 1945, to k'obrucuy 28, 1'34(i, tho pomo~incl ill Ccr1tn11 
0frice.rose from 16,966 tu 22,008. During the same period, there FVU 
an incrense in the field from 54,689 employees to 96,047. In other 
words, in 6 months 46,400 additional employees 1lad been placed on 
duty.

During the early postwar ymm, Congress furnished -two special 
benefits to two groups of seriously disabled- vetemns. 

World War I1veterans, who had lost, or had lost the use of, one or 
both, legs a t  --orabove tho. nnkle could obhin t~~~tomobiles 
wi(.li drivir~g-lru~do-easy lltrrlti gadgets. 'I'ho VA footcd tho bi up to Ypped
$1,600 of the cost. This benefit was authorized. by Public Lmv 663, 
Augusf; 8, 1946. 

And veternns of all wars aud the eacetinle service so serious1 
)~nx,dirn q)cc! Ihal, they aodd not got ntout; willlout spmtid &idsl SIIDTI 
ILSWI~COIcllt~irs,were ~ I V O I Igrtlr~hs lor spocit~lly desigrlod Iloxi~au suih~blc! 
for wheelchair living. VA provided up to 50'percent of the price of 
tbese houses, with a $10,000 ~naximum. This benefit came into being 
throu h the ~)rovisions of Yilblic Law 702, June 19,. 1948, and wtis 
libernisor1 by n Inter ulIo~I(l~tIenl, Pablic: lurw 286, SopLon~ljor7,1049. 

Clt,ITICISM BY AMERICAN LEGION 

While llle geneml hncl the good will rrrld cooporation of Congress trrld 
ofprttct,ic?l~Ilg111of file aitizens of lho Uxlitod Slrrtos, aortltrin eloriiot~tw 
of tho Artloricrtrt tlogiot~woro vory c:riCia~Iof llittl. 'I'o hgi11 wiLhl t~ 
s111alI segment of the Legion was opposed to his appointment because 
of his 1niIitnx-y stt~tus. They felt that rr businessman should be 
appointd to run the agency. The national commander at that tirne, 
Mr. John H. Stelle, wus most voc:ifero~ls irl his oriticisrn. 

Another serious situatiorl irlvolved tlre applicatiorls for compensa- 
tion. SllortIy after V-E Dtty nnd V-J Dny, these ct1)plilications wore 
being received a t  tlre rate of about 400,000 per moxlth, the veterttns 
having beer1 t~dvised by various sources to ~ ) u t  in (L cltlirll r~riywt~y, 
whotllcr thcy believctl Cltcy had c~tly j~rstifitnllon lor il or ~ ~ o t .  M ~ L I I ~  



thousands of such claims were received, and they took more adminis- 
trative time to disallow tllan s claim that was granted. 

'J'lio Adlnil~ist~rntor lu~c lsot 11p i~ numbor of t~tlditionnl ri~tirlg bot~rds, 
but Lho 111osl they cotrld J~atldlo wus fro111 2:30,000 to 240,000 ()or 
month. This brought on a backlog. However, General Bradley had 
n graph prepnred showing the rate of action per month on these 
claims ns compt~red with the rate of demobilization. This indicated 
tllnt tho (:l~~ilils wolrld bo clrrrorlt by Jtr~io 1946. 1'sit,lrt~tio~i 1110 scrvico 
organizations, especi~~lly the Alnerican Logion, clturlorocl lor uoro 
hoards. 

Within the first 6 months after Generd Bradley assumed office, 
complnints of his handling of veterans' affairs mounted. This was 
spoarl~cculoti pri~lierilg by Olio rlnt,iorinl co~nmnrldor of Jlo Arrlorict~ri -
Legion, and by a slrlnll percentage of high oficials of LhaL organizstio~l. 

The bncklog of correspondence wns attacked. The number of men 
awaiting hospitalization clrew fire. I t  was charged that the deadwood 
of !,lm H i ~ ~ e sregitno llntl not 1)oori fired c~ntl that not o~lougll young 
veternns of World Wtir 11 lmd bcori erriyloyod. 

'l'ho Nntionnl Executive Cotnrnitteo of the A~noricnrl I ~ g i o r l  called 
IL ~lieeti~lg Pobruary 21, 1946, to corisicler these iri Indit~nnpolis 011 

charges. General Brd ley  had twice beon asked to attend tllis con- 
fererice for n respectful hearing to tell his side of tho story. Tile 
Admiriis trator declined lhe invitatio~l: 
Fmnkly, I was prepared to go and discuss veterans' matters, but when this 

t,elegrsm came offering a respectful hearing I didn't think it was up to me to bc 
tried by anybody but the President of the United States or Congress. 

There h td  been sorrie t~lleged disagreement betwee11 tile national 
commander and the Adlninistrntor regarding the site for a proposed 
hospital at Decatur, Ill. Although Commander Stelle denied it, he 
was angry over the allegation. 

General Brndley l~nd been invited to serve on the Legion Advisory 
Committeo for tho ICcIucntion of War 0rj)llarls; Tilo general snid i t  
\vt~s liis policy not to serve on veterans' organkc~tion comrnittees. 
AgtLin the nt~~iorl t~l  was irked. co~nrlla~ider 

While the Executive Corrirrii ttee 01 the Arnericari Idgio~i backed 
All r. St,olle ill his r:rit,icisr~iso l  t l ~ c  Votorr~ns' A d ~ n i ~ l i s ~ n ~ ~ i o n ,  Lhey dc-
ylored tl~al,persontdities have bee11 injected i11to tllis and llt~vo Le- 
clourled the true issrre. The committee rnsirltuined t l ~ a t  the Legion 
stood ready to cooperate with General Bradley and that the American 
Legion has not and does not demand the resignation or removal of 
Goriort~l Brtulloy c~sAdministrator. 

Another dgveloyiuent wllicl~ drew tilo iro of Coml~~urlclcr Stollo con-
cerned vocational training under the G I  bill. On the Administrator's 
recommendation, the Congress had passed a public law which limited 
the t~mount of srrbsistence allowance which could be paid to a veteran 
trlldorgoi~g on-tile-job training, wl~ere Ire received rcmu~leration Irorl.1 
the Lrniner, irl t~ddition to the Government stipend. 'I'his was I'ublic 
Lnw 679, 79th Congress, approved August 8, 1946. 

Early in thnt year, the VA detected unfair practices within the law. 
11 IVILS ~)ossiblc lor 1~ I I ~ I L I ~  on the job t o  receivo his full sub-trt~i~iirlg 
sistellce t~lio~s-ance r~lidIL salary froill his employer t1la.L irk solno cases 
totaled $500 to $600 a month. 

Ho~vever,n vetern11 enrolled in a course of educational training in 
1~ scliool, college, or university, and gainfully employed fulltime, was 



denied subsistence allowance. I t  was obvious that this wns not 
equitable l;o both classes of trainees. Those under oing training 
becnuso of a service-con~~ected coufd bo gt~irlf~~llyvocational llnx~dics~~ 

em loyed and draw subsistence. 


$he 28th Convention of the American Legion wns held in Sun 
Francisco, Calif., Septe~nber30 t;o October 4, ,1946. On Jle oyerlirlg 
day, 'Mondny, Se ~ternber30, the rlntiond colnmallder vigorolisly 
prohested I't~blic 1mw 679, 79th Co~~gres~ .  Alrlong liis ( : O I I I I T ~ C I I ~  

wero: "Iil ~rlnking his recoxlulle~ldatiotl loCotlgross, tho Ad~~litlistrlttor 
broke faith, not only wit11 the returning veterans but with labor and 
management, who accepted tile origi~lnl GI bill in good fait11 and 
spend their thne and Inone7 setting up training facilities and macllixl- 

. ery to carry or1 t tho provis~ons of tho bill." 

A FORTHRIGHT SPEECH BY GENERAL BBADLEY 

The VA Administrator had accepted an invitation to appear before 
tllo coxwclltion on Wednesday, Octobor 2, 1946, 48 hours t~ftcrMr. 
Stelle's remarks. Uo delivered what was probably oric of tho rxlosl 
forthright speeches of his career, when he said: 

Forty-cigiit Iiours ngo, wliilo I wns cn routc to yotrr convcrllio~l :t.igra!cll of lho 
Amcricnn Lcgion, lily flo~t-your naliontd cornmtmdcr--wcuscd rrlc of brurkitig . 
faith with tho Arncriclut vctcr:m. 

At thc satnc tirnc, tny host-your national conimander-aid, irrld I quote:
"I do not hold thc gcncrd critirely responsible. Tho Vctcratns" Administration 
is first n Govcrrinlc!iit ngcncy land sccondly r~vctcrans' ngcncy." 

My hosbyour 'x~at iond commarldcr-wlrs promptad in ilis attack by a law 
enacted by Con@f.c~k. 

This Isw prcvcnts a privilcgcd minority. of vctcrans from profiting unfairly 
by thc GI bill. . 

The American Constitution hae guaranteed democratic government for dl 
citizcns of thc Unitcd States. There is.no agency of our American Govcmment 
that  dares place its specid iilterests before the interests of this Nation. 

Thc Veterans' Administration is first an agency of Govcrnmcnt. It is, thcrc-
fore, an d ly  of thc vctorm. 

Wiiilo .I an1 Administrator of Vctcrans' Affairs, tho Vctcrans' Administration 
will do nothing to surrcndcr tho welfare of this Nation to tho spccid interests of -
m y  minority. 

Tho American vetcrnn is first a citizcn of thcsc Unitad States. TTc is thcrc- 
riftor n. vctcrnti. 

Jlo will find tlrt~t lhc opl~arluailics to work, uurn, and yrospcr un a ncIf-rclituit 
Amcricnti citizcrl f,w outwcigh thc ~pccitd bcricfits grantkd him as a vclcran, 

I rcfi~m lo  hliovc tliztt tho Aincrim11 vctcrnri will do anything to cndangcr 
.tho wuntry for which ho fought.

As Admitlistrntor of Vctcr~an~' Aflaiw, I &o a ~olcnlrl d l ~ l y  lo 17 1nilIio11 
vctmrur~ wlio forigllt tliia com~try'e wars. And yct, I an1 poaibivu thnl thc huge!
n~njority of tllcso vctcrms will support nie in my cor\vicLion t h t  I owe an cvc?n 
rrtorc c o m p d h g  duty to dl Americans and to tho Nation in which thcy live. 

I am charged by my host-your national commander-with breaking faith 
with the  veteran because I b v o  sided with Congress in an eeort t o  defend the 
rights of aIl veterans against the encroachments of a privileged fcw. 

My host-your national commander--has elccted to bc tho spokesman for this 
minority group of veterans whose incomes exceed tho level beyond which Congrcss 
will no longer supplcmcnt their wages in training. 

Kc has ciloscn to jeopardize thc rights of morc than 13 million other vctcrarls 
of World War 11to benefits of the G I  bill. 

If we dare countenance such abusc of m y  portion of this bill, we shall have to 
reckon with the danger of public distrust and liltimatc rcjcction of all it^ 
cssentid provisions. 

Thc abusc of their priviiegcs by a ~ m d lminority of unthinking vctcrnns can 
poison the American people against all veterans. 
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If wo ignorc thi8 dnngnr, wc shnll havc to rcckon with tho loss of confidence i11 
Ihcsc yo~illg nlcrl who wolr the wnr. 

Wc sllnll break faith will1 tllc vctcrnn only if wc cnusc tllc country to' losc 
faitll ill him. 

J shall not sllrrclldcr my responsibility to thcsc mcn. Instead, I sllnll dcfcrld 
at nll C O R ~ Rtllc intcmity of CVCTY hollost Arncrican vctcrnn in his usc of thc GI bill. 

Exparicncc has dcmonstrntd to us that a ceiling is osscntial to t11c llorlcst 
conduct of on-tliojob trnining. Congrcea concurrcd i11 this corlviction when it 
pnascd tllc ccilirlg lnw. 

Witllirl tllc VctCra11s' Administration wc are conductitlg a continuing study of 
tllc fairrlcss of thcsc ccilirlg lcvcls. If it is dctcrmincd that thcsc lcvcls llavc 
bccil placcd too high--or thnt tllc cost of living rcndcrs thcm too low-wc shall 
have no hesitancy in going to Congrcss again with recommendations for changc. 

My host-your nationd commander-hm inferred that  Congress is off on an 
c?colronly Rprco thnt will ~)n~lporizc tho American vctcrnn. 

1Ic is ma~lifcstly unfa~ir to ar Collgrcss which this ycnr voLcd lnorc for tllc 
vetcrnrl than cvcr bcforc in tlic history of bur country. His accusation, I belicvc, 
is an affront to the millions of American citizens who this year willgladly devotc 
a substantial sharc of thcir emnings for thc vctcrans' benefits thcy provided. 

Your rintionnl commnndcr did not mention that Congress has nuthorizcd an 
$800 lnillior~ ilo~pitnl coil~lr~ictioll prograrn for tllc care of your sick and wo~indcd 
cornrndcs. 

1Jc did not tcll you that Congress has provided a. flat 2CLpcrccrlt incrcasc in 
disability and pension payments to morc than 3 million veterans. 

He neglected to say that Congress repealed restrictions on payments to disablcd 
veterans in hospitals. 

He ignored the free automobiles provided by Congrcss for amputees. 
He did not indicate that Congrem has liberalized vetcrans' insurance m d  had 

put it on a peacetime basis. 
He declined to  tell you that Congrew doubled the  Government guarantee on 

vetmans' home loans. 
Hc failed to rcvcd that Congrcea had r e p d c d  thc vcterans' 25-year age limit 

for cducntion rind Lrnining.
I nsk you, Do tllcsc now laws smack of tllc pruniilg knife? Do thcy sound 

likc doublecross? 
This is not tile first time I have bcenlorccd to differ publicly with your national 

commnndcr. This is not thc first time he has questioned our sincerity and 
im l~gncd olrr motivcs. 

fnsL I Q ! I I ~ I ~ I L ~ ~  1)osb-yollr]try di~lirlgui~llal irationnl cornrn~ndcr-m~crtcd in 
a lctlcr lo Congress thorc l ~ a d  bccil n lrngic brcukdown in tho ndmirlistratiori of -
vcterans' affairs, 

IIc cited figures in his effort to show our work a failure. His only mistake was 
in being too kind. The situation b dcpictcd was, if anything, far better than 
tllc one mo rcvcnlcd. 

At tlrnt timo your rlnlional cominyldcr nlso prcdictcd that ttlousands of disnblccl 
vctcrurrs would bc kickcd out of our hospitals. 

IIc ignored tllc nriguisll and anxiety caused thourulnds of bedriddeli vctcrans 
and thcir families by this false assertion. 

Seven months have now passed since those claims and predictions made head- 
lines. 

Ilid your rlntionnl commei:dcr rcfcr to tllcm in hi8 adclrws bdorc  yoti Monday? 
Did hc tell you that as of today tllcre arc 7,000 morc non-scrvioe-connoctcd 

cases of World War I1 vcterans in our.hospitals than whenhc predicted wc would 
kick thcm out? 

More dangerous than thc German .Army is thc demagoguery that  deceives the . 
vclcrno indny by promiffing him sorncthing for notiling. 

'l'lra A~ricricr~lrvclr!rru~ i~ 1\01 for RIL~C. l I i ~  loynlty nzd duty to tl~cNntion 
ca not bc ptrrcllnsr!tl nb tllc price of n clolc or rr l~onusin tlic guise of job training. 

!'here arc among tllc ranks of the high-aalaricd professional veterans those wlro 
forgct timt tllc votcran ha3 paid, and i~ paying, for all that he gets. 

Tllc Amcricarl vctcrnn is a citizen as well as a veteran. As a citizen he pays 
I rxc~ .  

Ncithar you, nor I, lror Congrc~s, r~ortihe A~nericnripcoplc, cnri givo Llic vclcr~r~r  
anything but opportunity-opportunity for job security that will enable him to 
live as a self-respecting, self-reliant, self-supporting citizen in the free and inde- 
pendent America. 



I regret that my host-your national commander-forced me to reply publicly 
to him today. 

Many of you mill recall that last year I asked the hdp of your American Lcgion 
in tIic dificult job wc knew Fay ahmd. 

Not once during the entire ymr has your national commander oomc to mc with 
a sinccrc offcr to hclp. 

In~tcad, hc hns ticlibcrntcly ob~tructcd our cffort. I lc lms irnpaircd our prog 
rcm by rni~rcprcsctltitlg our objcctivm. 

Wlictt wo Ilnvc? bontl :rl)la Lo accot11l)lish tfuritlg thin ycwr in tlw Vobornlls' Aci- 
t~lirlistn~tio~l not I~cwuso of, but it1 u~~ i to  IIJLA l)cc!tl n~l~icvcxl of, your rulio~rttl 
commaxidcr. 

I say this with no mrdicc? toward thosc thousands of posts of the Amcrimn 
Legion throughout thc country where you have joined willingly and helpfully in 
the work wc arc doing. 

To the tens of thousnnch of you who lkavc givox~ your timc nnd your intcrcst 
to thc Amcricclx~ vctcran-mc arc as grateful to you as I am ccrtrrin tho vctcran is. . 

Tile gerieral tl~etl lelt the plt~tform slid the corlventio~l 111~11. 
After his speech, Commander Stelie ngein t rdd rmd  the converitiori , 

taking issue with a number of statements thnt General Bradley liad 
n-in.de, ond defettding his own position. Shortly therenfter, the attnos- 
1)Ilerc 11.1~9 c lc t~rd by tho elmti011 o I  l'eul 11. GrilIitli I L ~tho rlo\v JHL-
tio~taI cotltrltt~~ldor. Gerlert~l Ijn~dley ar~d Cornrnlrrtdor GrilIiLll issl~ed 
the following joint ststanent less ti~url 3 weeks Inter. 

Ot~r  tnc?r.ting this morning is a11 c%am])lc of the ooopcmtiori wc! arc! agrmd shrill 
exist b e t a c c ~ ~  t11e Aznericrtri Lcgior~ and tftc Veterans Administration d11rix)g tho 
comixlg ycnr. With our principal aids and assisbnh, we huvo discussed fral~kly 
our responsibilities and our objectives. We cleasly undershnd t h t  thc vcternn 
call be hdpcd toward a Ufc? of uscful citi~enship~only .when the Oovcrxlmcnt, 
orgluliecd vctcmna, axid thc great body of Axnoricnrl pcople pull togcltllcr. This 
1r.c arc dct.rn;~i~ic*d too (lo. 

Thc: Ax~lm.ic:nl J,c!gio~) will cooporatc wholchcurtedly wit11 t11c Vc!teratis9 Ad- 
millist.rartioil in sl~cll n \my that the Lcgion may bottar servo aZ1 vctctnmns. Thc 
lrctcra,ns' Administration will continuc to welcome thc aid of tho Amcriwm Lcgio11 
and of d l  citizcns of thccrc, Unitad States in its vital program of modid, social, 
and cconomic rchxbilit at.'loll. 

Otllg I>y~vorki~lgtognthcr cnn bhc Anleriatrl poq,lc! filld for tllc! vc!tcrst~ tl~osc* 
fnir ol)l)ort.r~ilitir~ t,hraL lri! ~ l l r i ~ thnvr? to work, ctnrrl, livc? hrrppily, tuld profipcr. 
Wo 11oy)ot tlurt orlr r(~ll~t.iolwl~i~) y(xr I I U L ~l1c4l) i!~I~bfdiuh it1 tlli! cot l~ir)~ th;rt.pl;tt(!rtl 
:rnd point, tllc! wng Low:rrd I~ottcr coopcrution nxnorlg 118 ;;if. 

PAULIf. GILIFF~TI~,
National (!ommanflm, the Ametican I,qion. 

OMAILN. ~ ~ I L A ~ ) I , ~ C Y ,  
!;cttcrcd, 11.8.Anttv, Achtini~lraloro/ Vdcrcrtur' Axcrirx. 

Tile S~LIII~rt~tlc:is(!o irlddet~ t, howovor, created much co~nntont 
throug1;lloitt the courltry tarld a goodly yercenhge of $he editorials irt 
tho Nntion's press irppltrsded Gorleral Brt~dley's "rare ixlorul C O I I ~ L ~ C , , "  
' l c l ~ ~ ~ r ~ ~ ~ l t e r , "  tL11dlli~ltegrif,y,"" w ~ s ~ ~ J I I , "  "dev~tiorl h) tho j)itl)]~(: 
welfnre." Likewise, there were many leCters received from pro~rlinent 
people throughout the Nation, most of which expressed favorable 
reaction to the Administrator's speech. This was equally true of the 
service organizations. 

THE PENDULUM SWINGS 

'Towcvcr, (:riticisrlt (:olllrirt~lc(I ~lio~lrtt,L o  x~iostly frorlt 1,1tosc \vlio 
did t ~ o i ,r(9t~lizotnI t (9  ( l i f i i (!~~l~,i(z< s~t(:Itor l~t~rt(lIir~g lt~tgc orgi~ttixt~~,io~t 
wliiol~,ILL tlutt, Lir~lo,vtw Lllc Isrgcst iidcpctidotl~(L~CI I ( :Y  ill  ~11e 
Govenirller~t. l'he \i7nr ltr~d Leer, over Tor sp~roxirnu;hlyt~ yctw urld 
a lil~lf. Tile ~llngt~zirtcs lof~gor (:arried fet~ture nrticles l~l)ou1,11;llc110 

rotunli~ig voton~tl. r.Iltic! sorviccj Ilirgs 1111d boe~1~ tl10Lakc11 0111 of 
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windows. The "welcome 1lo11lo" signs 11tid bee11 disposed of. No 
longer \yere there pr~ri~tles 101' t l ~ e  wvtlr lierocs; t~lltl l)i~11(11iets 


llut, (,he rltlr~iiriist,rtlli-w?o 1)11~cecl
l o ~ ~ d  11yon the Vetern~is' Aclrrlirlistrt~- 
tion grew steadily. 1 11he statutory berleiits suc.11 11s compellsatioa, 
perlsiorl , readj us trnen t nllowrtrlce, education and training, GI .for 
housing r~iid slllnll b~lsilless Ilr~d. l o  be dispensed. Congress was 
~sequil-edt,o provide sufIic:ierlt fiillds for these. IJegr~lly, Ll~e only 
retl~lc:t,ior~swllic?li c~.o~iltl b r i r i  ecorlolny-nlirlded Apyropria- 
tions Cor~lnlit~tee 

be 111c~de 3 The\\-ere tlle ~rledicti t~nd t~d~nillistrative fields. 
"honeymoon \\lit11 Congress" \vas over. 

Gerlernl Brtldley \lrns crit,icized by certnirl members of the Appro- 
l~r.int,iol~s For 1101~11t,iliairlg nioro l)cds i r~  tho llospit,rds t)eirlg (?or~illtit,t,cn 
(.los(ttl l)y t l  rc! Al~liyr1.11(1 N ILVY. 'I'J~cso \ \ l ~ ~ s oisoltll,od 11osl)it~t~~s t,1111t, 

\yere diiIiciilt to s t ~ i l '  bea~use ol t1ieir disltlnce fro111 core cities. Tlleir 
loc:nLioll, far fro111 tlvc~ilnble co~lsul tnn t service, precluded their use 
Tor rlledict~l cnre to veterarls, paiticult~rly the type now deljlallcled by 

'tJlc Americt~i1 p11l)lio. 
\wrcre ~)rotcstillg ox1)snding \vt~it,it~g r lI 1le scrvice or.gaiiiat~t~ior~s list5 

tho~igh nlost of thein had no service-connected disabilities. Generd ' 

B n ~ d l e ~tl~oughtb w k  to thnt wnrning given lliln by Corlgressmnn 
ltl~rikiil sliortly afl,er 110 t~ssu~ncd tho ollic:~of Adlniriistrt~tor. Tllq 
Congrossnl~l~~ Ililll, "Gellerrd, rerllel1rber you 1111vc o111y beell toll  
tlirough IL war up to ,this time. It nuy  look like a se\ring circle by 
the time you get throl~gll wvith this job." 

The ge~lertll wus not hypersensitive to criticism but he did resent 
unwvnrra~ltetl t~tt~ncks on the uiiministration of his organization. 
'l'Iieso i~tttwks diti not slow down his c~ggrossivo efforls to  tvipo out 
thc VA's bncldog. Sorne Menlbers of Congross thought he spent 
too ~nu~cli inoney, others suggested he Lacl not spent enough. 


Holyever, the ge~iernl \vns successful in charting u course between 

the co~ise~.vntives Hcrc wns a man 1110 had reached 
and the Iibernls. 

idle l)illrlt~~lo his. career, tin ~ ~ i t s t ~ ~ i l d i t ~ g  01
of x~lilitary ~olnl~iander 
the 20111 centuryj \vlio stood up to relentless criticism of tlie manner 
in wvllicli Ire \\?as performing B job he did not want. 

Regnrdlcss of his personal feelings, he never did let down any veteran 
or, for  tJ~at~rlnttcr,VA cmployec, eitl~or: 

MOILE MONEY NEEDEL) 

ICwly i l l  1047, it was n l>~~nre~ l l  ~noneywould 11nvctllst ~~clditiont~l 
t.o bo providctl lor. lllo iisctd yctu cntlillg Ju~lo  30, 1047. Wllcrl tho 
1)11dget !or tlltlt, I ~ S C I L ~yetLr \VILS s~lbnlillerl,early ill 194G, i t  WILS not 
i~rlticiputed t l i ~ ~ t  the dernobilhation would bc as rnl~id. as i t  turned 
out. Planners llad underestimated the numbers tvlio would be en- 
titled to compensation, pension, training, hospitalii~tion, and dl 
other benefits under llie G I  bill. 

To ndd to the fiscal squeeze, co1npensat;ion rates, some pension rates, 
arid salaries, especially in the Department of Medicine and Surgery, 
had been increased wvitlrout new appropriated funds. 

The pt~blic <lernnnded the finest medical care for veterans. This 
c~tcup huge sur~rs. Nci\r rlrrigs, 1)urticularly the so-called wo11dcr drugs, 
were coming into existence. They were expensive. Hometown 
medical care for service-connected veterans had Been introduced, 
Inore inoney. Tlle adlrli~listration of all these programs called for 
Iiloro enl l)loyees, likewise n biggor budgat. 



Facing up to reality, General Bradloy.l)lacod his mounting problem 
beforo the House Approl)rintions Coxnnzittee. He desperately ~loodsd 
additional funds to koep tho VA going. 

Ttro go~leral, in a rllovo to put his houso in order, triggorod n nutnbor 
of administrative controls designed lo cut all fat out of his budgot;. 

UNPBBCEDENTEI) CItITICISM DEVELOPED 

Ho sent tl tolegrt~nl on Pobruury 19, 1947, to dl 13 VA branches 
throughout the country to freeze personnel a t  existing levels, sus- 
pend promotions, eliminate all but critical travel, and curtail, as far 
as possible, the nso of feo bnsis medical oxaminations and traatmont. 
Thlu roprosoiltocl a sovoro budgotury clynpdowrr, 

An avalanche of criticism fell on the general. Consternation 
engulfed the Departnzent of h4edicine and Surgery. The stop order 
convinced many doctors they should return to privnte practice. 
Tl~oywore c:otlvincod tlmt VA would rovort to tho so-callod mcdiocro 
typo of tnodic:t~l curo if ~tsod to huvo. As ul oxt~~riploor this corlccrn, 
da~ lo rd  llradloy road a lot tor to tho Approldations Coxn~nittm Lo 
received fro111 Dr. Karl A. Menninger, the11 manager of the Topeka,
Kans., VA hospital. Dr. Merlninger expressed his feelings with: 

We all realized thnt this is not your idca but that your hand is being forccd 
and tliat certain Mernbcrs of Congress think that this is jufit a political item. 

They shouId know that there are many who are not politicians and not disposed 
to ~ubmit  to oliticd maneuvers. I came into this thin because 1 saw the 
possibilitv of 2eveloping a pea t  thing for the veterans and Bor the Nation, under 
your leadership and that of General Hawley. * * * 

But I, and many otliers like me, will drop it like a hotcake if penny wise, pound 
foolish politics are forced upon me. 

X have r e d  t,hihis letter,to the administrative staff of my hospital and receivcd 
their unanimous endorsement m to its accuracy and faithful representation of the 
l o d  eituation. * * * 

Tho dlainilt~nof tlto c!oln~tlitteo atu irkctl with this tcstinlony ttritl 
so expressed hituself. Ile s d :  

General, I am nlrnocrt of the o inion after listening to this statement of your^Pand to tliis rnttcli of tlic letter, t int the attitude of tho VA is that no intelligent
suggestiori shollld be mnde to it on sny subject. That thc cornmit.tccs of the 
Congrem sl~oul<I in no ~ v t ~ yr~.qk any questions about wlrat you nre doing or whal 
the hasis for Chc ~pproprinlionis, or to try in atly wiry to bring ahout tho omcic~lcy 
of its adniinistrntion. I arrl allriost of that. opi~iiori fro111 thnt statcmcnt tlint tlic 
Administration reseiits the idea of having to answer any questions or ~nakc any
ststementa to the congressional commith. 

l'llo genentl replid: 
I asst~rc you tlmt is not our attitude. Wc have riotlii~~g Co liidc; wc wclco~iio 

suggestions from anyone. I am not trying to build tlris 
this job. I only took it because I was asked to do so 
best I can until I can be replaced, wliicli I ho will be 
i t  ju n tharrkles~ job no lnntter how done, an R"I am j u ~ t  trying to makc thc bcgt of 
i t  and to rlo tho besl 1 car1 a t~d  cnrry out wliat I tliillk Congroe.q iatcndetl. 

In time, the Appropricbtions Committee voted the funds General . 
Bradley felt were needed to carry on tihe nledicnl progrsrn for the 
balailce of tllut fiscnl year. However, i t  was given irr two inst~dltnetlts, 
'J%efirst wag an urgency deficiency, to last t~tltil April 1947 pending 
f urtller study. 'J'lle~r, the eri tire hnlnnco wits sllowcd. Certt~in 
econolnies were rnncIe in other programs but  not to the cxtotlt t.llnt 
tlrey would affect t.l:lle ~riediwl care and treatrrlent of the disabled 
veteran. 



The general's statement before the committee that he would try to 
do the best until he could be replaced and "hoped would be as soon as 
possible," gnvo rise to a rurnor tllal11e was about to l a v o  tho Veterans' 
Administration. 

A LETTER T O  THE STAFF 

Prior to  his np enrawlco boforo tho Appropriations Committoo for 
tho  1948 bedgot, &c~lcnrlUrt~clloysalt nr lottor, on May 2, 194'7, to dl 
Assistarll Adrni~lislrtttors and Doputy Administrators. It sttttcd: 

Next week I shall go before Coiigress to show why we shall need $7 billioli for 
the VA in 1948. 

IIowcver j~istificd our requircnlents may bc, those vnst expcnditi~rcs offer n 
clinllr~~gc in (;ovcr~~rncnt to rcd~~ct io~is  spending. 

Xvcri the ncccptcd ricccssity for our vckrrrne' pro ran1 cutiilot snvc Lhc VA 
frorti becoming n tnrgct in tliis effort to reduce the bu C fgets.

The VA has sought reductions wherever tbose reductions might be made without 
imperiling our operations. But if further reductions in the name of economy 
threnten to cripple our progrnm and dull its objectives, I feel it my duty to point 
out the danger. * * * 

Wlicrc reductions in cxpciiditurcs for liospitnl trcntmcnt might thrcntcn stnnd- 
ards of medical carc, I s l i d  oppose sticli rcductiolis &lid defend thc budget we shdl 
need. 

Our role, unfortunntcly, is an awkward one. At a time when other agcncics cnn 
trim thcir budgets to pcscctimc nccds, wc nrc compelled to increase ours to  pny for 
the effects of war. As far ns cxpepdit~lres for vctcrans arc concerned, tlic war hns 
only bcgiiii. Wc cnnliot liold out n prornist: of ~ubstnntial reductioris and rrt thc 
Ramc time provide the serviccs and bencfits votcd by Congress. It is not possiblc 
to  lcgislatc! benefits on one hand and refuse to pay their cost on thc other. It 
would bc folly for thc American pcoplc to nnticipirtc anything otllcr that1 n period
of unprccedcntcd high cxpcnditurcs for vetcrrrns1 bcncfits for half a dccadc or 
Inorc. 

I hnvc 110 doubt tlint Corlgre~s nrid tlic! Ar~lcricnll pcople will pny williligly for 
the bc~ic?fits votcd votcrnri~ of tbis nltd ~ ~ C V ~ O I I R  But tlicy will not tolorntc wnrs. 
cx travagn~icc nrid wastc. Certainly tlicy will not tolcrntc surplus or hlcompotcnt 
cmployecs.

I t  is t r ~ ~ c  that * * * expenditures co111d bc reduced by lowering our standnrds 
of mcdicnl carc. Iiowcvcr, I cannot countcnnncc any reduction thnt )nigh imperil 
our mcdicnl progrnm n11d midnngt!r tho rcelilts wc havc obtained. If thc Amcricnti 
pcoplo r i ~ k  tbis progrnrn's decay in thcir oflort to ~ a v c  tnoncy, they slid1 rcckoii its 
cost thc rest of tlioir lives i ~ i  tllc loss of licdtti nrid liumarl resource. I slid1 not 
be pnrty to nrl y rctrcncliing tlint might tlireatcn to drag this ngcxicy into tllc back- 
wntcrs of Arnc?ricn~ln~cdicinr. 

From the outset * * * 1did not hold you to pennywisc acl~ninistmtiori of tlic 
lnw, but r ~ ~ k r d  YOU to (10 tfic job RR proml)tly, cffcctively, and ns iricxpen~ivcly ns 
you could. Tllc sj)cr~I will1 whicli wc tncklcd thc task rcsultcd in aornc wastc, 
some incficicticy, :uld Rome cxtrnvagancc. Tliis is unavoidnblc in an cmergcncy 
oyerntion. Eveti wastc was preferable, however, t o  thc loss that  might have 
rcsultcd hnd wc co~lce~itrntcd on costs instead of results. The results indicatc 
ttir~tin 20 1no11tli~wc llnvc nlrmdy comc a surl)risitigly l o ~ ~ g  way. 

Mcdicirie in thc VA hns ndvn~lccd until todny it ranks as the outstanding mcdicnl 
program in the world. Veterans entering our llospitals arc assured of treatment a t  
the hands of physicians who are among the most qualified in the Nation. This 
goal has been achieved primairly because the dootors of this country responded 
mholchcartedly to our call for hdp and brought into our hospitals the vast re-
Rourccs of their skills, trni~iing rrnd knowlcdgc. Wc met this crisis not bemusc wc 
depended upon outsdvcs, but we anid, "This is not a problem for the Vcterane' 
Administration. It is a problem for American medicine. More than that, i t  is a 
problem for the Americnn people." This achievement, made possible through 
the fullest use of outside resources, is our best example of the new thinking and the 
new tcchnjqucs that ~ u i d c  nll opcration~ of thc VA. 

111 20 niontli~ wo froln our rupidly llavc disc:llarp;od Itiort! tlinli G8.5,000 ~ ~ t ~ t i c n t a  
growing liosl>itrrl syntc~n. Witli i11il)rovcd 1ucdica1 cnrc wc Iiave inorc tlinn doullcd 
the ratc of turnover of pstic~its. Wc linvc addcd more than 23,000 hospital beds 
in V A  hosl~itals alone. Wc hnvc provided almost 8 million outpatient cxnminn- 
tions. Wc hnvc givcn alrnost G tii ill ion outpnticnt trcntmcnts. 



We Ilnvc c!~t:bl)lishc?d 1 3  I)rlrt~ch ofiicta, 14 new rcgio~irrl aliiccla-hrrvc: I I I ~ V ~ : ~28 
regional ofiietn fro111 ro~notc! loartio~lsto dowtltow;l C ( : I I ~ ~ R  :tr(!:bs-of ttrctro~)~Jit:~ti

(!~tr%bli~hed.721 c011hct oflic(!R ill t110 8111dlcr t~\vll~-:~O!i:bdvh(!lll(!ll t :blld glIi(kbr~~(b 

cc!tlbc!r~-.cil)c!aad2:) ~b(i()iI.iotl:tl~1oq)ihd~ R I I P ~ ~ ~ I S 
illc111(iil1g :LL Ar111y tr~i(i N11vy il l- 

ti tution~-152 oat)):rtic!~il cliuics-31 ciinic~ for ~tic!l~t:bI hygiottt!. 


He cited tlie tmiounts paid out for ~~er~sion tot~nd coxnpe~ksalio~l 

veterans nnd their dependents. Tlie GI snd direct 10~111yrogrlirn, r e  

ndjus t~~iont  and oducc~tior 
~~llo\vstices, 1 c~ud i,rui~ling. He told how the 

VA lind been t~blel o  rriaet, with oldy rtwe osceptio~ls, t l~o dor~ia~~ds
ur 
inore than 14 ruillion veterans of World War I1 during the critical 

period of their readjustment. He admitted there wm some satisfaction 

in the rapid return of more thnrt 11 rnillioii veterans to jobs and the 

et~roll~nat~
t, of 3,200,000 veterans it1 oducntdon ntld trc~ining. 


110poinlcxl out tho oruergonc!y ox )tmsiori po~$odw t ~ qt ~ tits )ode t w d  

tliat rouiyt processing d J r'
workloa s wss iml~erative. He ~rmly be-
liev9that the GI bill would termhate rn~d suable reductiox~s in both 
ern loyees a~id costs could be accomplished. 

~!e expressed COIICWI~tllnt solno om doyees ftiild tu oxerciso Ill11 
authority irk lrleeti~lg local problerxis. do concoded that VA's Central 
Ofice sonletimes issued co~lfused, complicntod &ec tions that were 
couched i11 dificult lnnguage. Oti the other Band, he directed that 
correspondence with the public be frank, courteous, and easily mider- 
stood. 

He criticized a tendency on the part of some employees to look up011 
their jobs with ahos t  divine right. .To quote him : 
The VA is not cc proprietary bureaucracy. It belongs to the pooplc, not to the 

em loyces. We are simply servants of the ublic ordained to reprcscnt their 
wisRes througll administrati011of tlic lnwa of 8011grces. 

, 

he rumor &at.he was to leave the VA persisted. Perhaps it was 
fanned by his recent statement before the Approplktions Committee. 
He dosed his letter to the staff with: 

MILIIY tlrrrt; I tcr11 tiredof yo11 lrnvc! l)rol.)nl)ly 1 ~ ( ! 1 1  n?rbtiingi11 tihe nrr~vnl)~bl)dw 
atid disoour~rgcd, atld w&llt to ( trit. I nttr tro more tired tllrn) ~tutly of you. 
Certainly I nm not diwourqcd, 111au1to do niy best and I slldl not quit ofmy
otvn nccord. 

TfiE MILITARY RECALLS QENEUAL BRADLEY 

Shorlly after this serios of events, tho Army ordered him back to 
duty. No was sent to Europo for nn inspection trip of thc h y ' s  
instclhtions. 

Upon his return, b left llis post as Administrator on December 1, 
1947. General Exsenhowor, then Axmy Chief of Stag, had bee11 
a pointed presidout of Colu~iibiu University. Goueral Bradloy was 
sgted to succeed h.He spent the next 2 months famiIimizing 
himself with his new duties and the current roblems of the Army. 
He then assumed the position of Chief of staff US.Army. 

Later he was honored as the first Chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff and served in this capacit for 3 years. During this time, he 
was promoted to general of the BI,y. As such he became the fourth 
five-star general in U.S.military history. 

An officer of this rank never retires. This is literally true in General 
Bradle 's cnse. He has Inany interests in industrial, funcinl, and 
generarwelfare circles. He maintains a sincere interest in the 
welfare of the veteran and, as well, the serviceman. Today, and 
forever, he will be the doughboys' general and the veterans' general. 



l'resident 'i'rrl~llc~n,st n news c:o~llerence Novelnbcr 21, 1947, 
srlnuurlccd that; Gener~il Brudlcy would le~ive tllc Veteraus' Adrllillis- 
Lrt~tiollJ L I I ~  r e l~ in l  lo the W I I ~  D e l ~ ~ ~ r t ~ n e n t .  llcSirr~ult;t~ncously, 
1inlloll11cct1tllo ~ ~ j ) ~ ) o i ~ l L ~ l l c ~ ~ t ,  It. GI'ILY, Jr., of St,. 1'11111, Milill., of CILI-1 

, vice ~)rcsidcllt ol lllo Nortlrwcstcrll K I L ~ ~ I - ~ I L ~  ofCO. ,IIS ACl~lli~listrt~tor 
Vetemrls' Aii't~irs, eIIectivo JILI~I~ILYY1948. 

Rlajor 0. W. Clt~t-k, the11 Deplity Ad~ni~listrator, served us acting 
lloiid of the ngolicy for tile i~ltorilliperiod. 



Paul Barney Hawley 

Paul Itamsey Hawe?/ was born in TVat College Corner, Ind. January 
31, 1891, Ilte son of M'dliam Harry and Sabinu Cora ( I h s e y )  Hawley. 
Both his father and grandfather were doctors in his horndourn. 

He received his B.A. degree from Indiana University in 1912 and 
then continued on at the College of Medicine at the University oj Cincin-
nati in 1914. Be returned to hu home to practice with hisjather as a 
.favnily doctor. Ilawing been atfracted to rnzlitary tn.ecIicine, Ite acccl)tcri 
a commission as aJirst lieutenant in the Army Medical lieserve /t 'montits 
a . In  October 1916, he was on active duty as a stwlent in the Armp

Medical School, Ft. Thomas, Ky.


Sic clays Bqfcre t 1 ~ .United States declared war a!laiiut Gwrncu~y, 
llawley zccts uppoi~ttetr!(IJirst lkukstut~t it&the ktcgvlctr Ann?/ h4erliccd 
Corps. Lle was rapidly rornoted to majm, anJ sailed fur France mYt 
the 334th Infantry, retztmzng to ae Unifed States in June 1919. 

He then was msigned to various posh rrf dutv in the Un-itedStates,the 

I'hilippb$es, and Nicaragua. T1urin.g this time he enroEEer2.i.n a cow:^ 

in ~ne~entive
'medicineat Johns l h p k i n s  Unizvrsity and wm awarrbrl a 
tloctor's degree in  publie: he&ltfll. 1931, he was ap lointed Executive! 
O&er to the Anny Medirol Center, Washington, ~ . d ,
pleted a $-year course in the Command and General 
I~avenworth, 1Ca.n~. FoUowky this, fle 
colonel and airsigned to the Medical FiehC 
13arracks. 

A few months before the United States entered World War 11, he was 
ordered to the European theater of operations, and, after increasingly 
responsible assignments, he w&s made Chit/ Surgeon of the European 
f l~afcrin Januuy 1043, attaininy thc rank o j  major general. In rcc- 
ognitwn of hk services in the El'O, General 1Zawhy was awarhd tile ' U.S. decoration of the h n qf M h t ,  the Distinguished Serzrict! Medal, 
and t ? ~Hrones Star. rws olso an Hotmarg Companior~ of the 
Uuth, and tlw Or& of St. John o j  Jerusalem W C G ~conjerred upo~t him 
69 + Bi;itlish. Other ordp Jecoratwm received were: O&er o f  the 
Legwn o &nor and ofo& de Buerrc Palm (French); Corn~ruler 
of the dm of th Crown (Belgian); and the Presidkntial Medal o f  
hzicaragua. & received lw~rormy &grim qf Ll,.D. from 17~Iian.uU7& 
versity, U7tiversity o j  Oincinnati, a d  th.e Univerdty i ~ fBirmkyhum, 
England. He was a JeUow o j  the American Medical Association, the 
ltoyal College of Physicia71ts, Iioyal Society qf Medicine, E7~ghnd, and 
Itoyd College of Surgeow in Biinburtjh (Scotlanu?). He was a member 
sf Ihlta 011u!,cla, Phi. Delta Theta, a d  Phi ltho Sigma. 

Ge.tlerd IJawIey ~ervedas Ciciej Medical lliroclor o j  titc Vctcru~~s' 
Administration from March 1946 until he resigned December 31, l&Y. 
R e  acepted a position as chief +im o&er of tlu Blue Cross-Blut 
Shield group, in  Chicago, after which he became hector of the Ame&n 
College of Surgeons until I b i s  retirement in January 19GS. He &n 
moved to S h d y  Side, Md., where he resided d t  his wife, I,yctia, until 
his death on November 24, 1964. 



PEACE UNBHACKLEB THE VA MEDICAL PROGRAM 

The adverse publicity that developed in the early months of 1945was 
firmly irnplnnted in the minds of the ublic. Certninly n grim picturo 
was told of tl~e rrlotlical care avniI' nblo to votornt~s. 'l'llo gonoral 
lieeded sonleone wi ti1 suIIicien t professional experiexlco and prestigo 
who could shoulder this enormous responsibility. 

Brndle worlld ba nttrnctod to nn 
rind tliroctoc f tllis vt~st 1lospitn.l systo~n 
be an ided choice to lload ut~d rovltdizo 

the VA's medical department. 
When Genernl Bradley returned to Europe in June 1945, he called 

Genernl Hawley, Chief Surgeon of the ETO, wvho, at the ~noment was 
visiting n hospitnl20 niiles outside Pnris. General Bradley suggested 
to General Hawvley that he would like to discuss wit11 him the medical 
progrnm of the Veterans' Administration. 

At that time, General Hayley knew very little about veteran medi- . 
cine. Ilis irnpressiori of its cnliber was not the hi hest. Never having T
boo11 insido n VA Ilospitnl, 110 ciskotl Gcrtcrnl Urn( loy if lio might britlg 
with Kin Gen. Elliott 13. Cutler, Chiof Consultz~n t, Surgery-Medical 
Section, Headquarters ETO Services of Supply, U.S. Army, orie 
familiar with veteran medicine ns practiced in Massachusetts. Gen-
eral Bradley agreed. 

It was recognized that the Europea~i theater offered outstanding 
medical care because its medical units were affiliated with leading 
medical schools of the United States. These units, which remain 

ractically intact, provided instruction and supervision to 36 general 
gospitals in the ETO. This arrn~lge~nent was similar to that in -

WGld War I. 
Generals Hawley and Cutler felt strongly that the medical care of 

veternrls reauirod tllnt VA hospitnls be nffiliated with tenchinr. insti- 
tutiorls. ~61neof the ablest ndrniriistrntors nnd physicianscin the 
worltl agroed. tilit1 tin iden was born. 

Gerlerd Bradley tells 'about ' "picki~ig General Ha\vloy's brains" a t  ' 
t l ~ t ~ t  'l'ho two liad met several times durirlg their Army first rneoting. 
c:nrcors, tmd Urt~dloy wt~s u-waro of I-It~wloy's repubtioil u-nd accom-
plish~rlontsin the ~'L'o.As tho ~neoting o~lded, Gone~il  Bradloy 
liskcd Gcnoral I-Iltwloy to hell) hi~u plan an improved Veterans' 
Administration Medicnl Service. 

General Bradley stated that to help En1 iri revitalizing the VA he 
was taking back to the United States in addition to General H a ~ l e y ,  
n group of rnen in whom be had complete confidence because of theif 
professional and administrative nb-ilities in varied fields. These men 
were to act as Bradley's advisers. 

HAWLEY JOINS BRADLEY 

Garieral Ilawloy liad beell I L I ~Army doctor almost u-s long as he 
llad been a physician and recognized a11 order when he heard one. He 
went with some misgivings. 

Gerieral Cu1;ler volunteered hi sorvices for as long as required to 
11ukoswo ~~lillionsof vot;orans of a11 wars who TIOWwere entitled ~;o 

medical services received the best. 




On Septe~riber15, 1945, General I-Inwloy reported for clnhy. I-Ic 
was ussigried an ofice tidjsiccnt to tho Adinir~istn~tor'ssuite on tlic 10th 
Aoor of the VA building. Dr. Charles M. Grifiith, not yet relieved 
as Medical Director, was in his ofIice on the eight11 floor. 

t 

HAWLEY VISITS FIELD INSTALLATIONS 

Within days, Hswley decided to visit, for the first time, a VA 
hospital. Gonerd Brndley approval tho idea and suggcstcd r i  special . 
trip to the ~leun)ysycllintric11ospibrl under constructio~iuL Tomlll, 
Wis. 'l'l~is Lospitti1 wtis about Ilsll complotod. Soirlo $6 rniiliorl lurd 
~lrendybeen spent on tho structure. Since Tomah was loctlted in 11 
vary isolntotl spot in Wisco~lsi~~,Gonertd Bmtlloy doubtcd it coul<lbe 
strrfl'od trltd t,llrrl nn nlliliatliori wikh r 111ocIiur1sdlool W ~ Wittq)ossiMo. 

Gcnornl I-lewloy Ilow to To~llnlrand obsorvcd tlro siturat~on. At 
Grst LnisI~110 rocoiiituontfotl tho projml bo ancolcd. 

His itinemly includod VA hospihle in Illinois, Wisconsin, uxld 
Minnesota, and a stop nt Madison?Wis. 

Here an iriformull dinner wtas givon in his honor art the Madison 
Club by the cleau of tlic University of Wisconsin Mdiml  School, 
one Dr. William S. Middleton, who later became Chief Mecliml 
Director of the Veterans' Admimstrstion. Dr. Middleton had served 
urider Genernl Hawley in the ETO as chief consultant in medicine. 
Others at tlre dinner were Dr. Edwi11 B. Fred and Dr. Williitn F. 
Loreus, respectively, president B I I ~profassor of psychiatry a t  the 
Universit of Wisconsin. 

Genera1Hawley told of his visit to Tomnh. He suggested that 
the construction project stop. General Hawley realized that his 
dccisiou would bo yoktimlly llrlploasarlt and unpopulnr, but he could 
not see building s hospital at that location. Dr. Lorenz suggested
the hospitnl be used for the care of long-term psychotics. To back up
his suggestion, he offered to furnish the staff, together with consultants 
arid nttexrdirlg physicirans. Generril Bawloy vacillated and suggested
that assistance from the University of Wisconsin was suficient to 
autliorize the completion of the hospital. . 

Tomah was iinalty opened to long-term psychotics. Word was 
sent out to neigllboring VA nouropsychiatric bospitak and trainloads 
of >atiotltsworo sent tliora.IGenerid l l i~wloyworll on to Cliicugo, where Lo clir~oclwith Dr. 
lJoyal Davis, an eminenh neurosurgeort, and friend, and with snumber 
of other )rorninerlt doctors be net in the Europearr theater. Hnwloy 
rolntlotl 1,/lo ~irirr~borof ~)llysiaicul~VA wot~ltlt o  nootlitig. 110tloI(ll~o\v 
rrinxiy pntiorlts VA had it1 ifc~~rrt~riyh~spitnls. Ho 1~1itici1)lthdthe 
future needs of VA. 

HAWLEY rNVITES MACINUSON TO JOIN VA 

Dr. Paul B. Magnusor~,an outstanding orthopedic surgeori of 
Chicago was listening. During the evening, Gener~llEIu\vley invittd 
Dr. Magnuson to come to Washington with him. 

Hawley knew of Ma uson's interest in the veteran medical pro-Pi"gram. I t  wns Getlord 1 rtidley who )ointodiystated that VA tiosl)itsls
should aiiiliate with nledical schoo1s arrd that tr residonc:y trairiir~g 
program should be established in VA hosyitnls when possiblo. Now 



Dr. Magnuson reiterates the same philosophy. He said: "One thing
1nm sure of is tllut i i  Lllo Vetcrr~ns' Acirninisl;raLion is going to  corn-
lll~ttld1110 sorvicos 01 rottlly good (10~1,ors tt11d Llloso ~ 1 1 0~'rt111to bo 
good doctors, it will have to oUer possibilities of teaching Lo oldor Inen 
and training the younger men." General Hawley was ahead of his 
time in that his idens lacked legal authority. Older VA doc tors wero 
convinced that such n training progrnxn could only load to tho use of 
vet,eralls ns "hr~rrlrt~lguirloa pigs." 

'l'lle next drty, Dr. Mttg1l\ls011 told Gerleritl Huwley 110 would be 
willi~lg to go t;o Washington. H e  agreed to an appoixltrnent as con- 
sultant. Later lle \\Tas appointed Chief of Research and Education 
-nt nn nnnual ssalnry n frnction of his f ornler earnings. 

Dr. Mag~ll~sotlrwld his frioncl, Genortil Cr~tler, dug in. Tlle VA 
~ n e d i a ~ lprogritill got off to n good start. U~lfort~i~l i~tely,Gerlcrrtl 
Crr tJer, all ill ItltLrl 1 ~ 1 1 0llnd overtnxed his strerlgtll, died sll ortJy 
lJ~ol.esftel-. 

ME1)ICAL SlClLVICE MOI)ElLNI%EI), A T  IIAST 

I)rlri~lg Septo~~lber 1945, llic. reolgntliu~tio~~ Ad-of tho Votor t~~~s '  
' ~xlinist~ration,\vllicl~ had been i l l  the p1tirl1-1in.g stngo for ~nontlls, was 

p u t  into effoct. 
Ttlo Mcdicnl Ser.vi(:e wtts sopt~n~tcd f'rolll <:otist,ri~clion supl)ly itntl 

real estate. General Hrtwley was designclted ns Acting S~~rgeon  Gerl-
ernl, resporlsible directly to the Administrator, though still on active 
military duty. Dr. Gr i5 th  became t i  sit-in medim1 director. The 
Actir~g Surgeon Genernl, sympatl~etic to the situation, assig~~ed Dr. 
GrifFitll to the hqount AltoVAHospiti~l, Wnsliington, D.C., as manager. 
Dr. Grifiitll remained a t  this post until liis retiremerlt in 1951. He 
died in 1954. 

Hnwley pressed f ortti s three-poin t progrrtnl for improving the 
qunlity of rnedicartl atre to veternns. 'rllese were medicttl medicnl 
S I I I 1 o 1 i  1 1 i o  k~1111(1swo111d110 I I C O ~ C ~ ,fi~(:ilitios 
\~roilltlLo r~corletl, stairs worlltl bu ~~ecdcd.  Go~lort~l kIt-~nwloy stroused 
the rlec:essity of aiIilistio11 nrld close c?ooponttio~l with t11o Nation's 
~nedimtl scllools. When nl1 or these needs were fulfilled, lle believed 
tJio VA (:o111(1bcgir~t , ~t~ t t r lwtt,lio l>esto [)orsotitiel, 1110dic:td n11c1 IIOII-

1rledior~1, r~lld ILSSIII'O the highest c/~ir~liLy !:itre ofof wit,]] ~lpgri~dir~g 
the entire VA hospitt~ls stern. 

With t,lle nrrivttl of E'erleral Ht~\vley, new life \ v l ~ sirljected into 
VA's Medical Service. 'L'lle gellontl asssyecl the problorlis wJ~ic:ll Ile 
n-tts to overaonle \vitll the sttme energy tmd foresight he used ill 01.-
gunixirlg tho vt~st, n1edic:al nnhivi ties o l  the Ellropean tlletikr. 

He decided tlint the returning veleran was entitled to 1nedic.nl 
care ['second to 1lo11e" in the world. 

He realized that the type of a reorganized Medical Service he wanted 
could not be accon~plished by hirnself alone. He felt his plsn needed 
the assist of the Association of American Medical Colleges and the 
American Medical Association. 

Hawley, having beer1 in the military service practic~lly a31 of his 
adult, life, 11nd not 1)eetl i r ~too close co~ltact with these orgrtriizntions. 
He chose to srrrrotlntl i~irnsclf wit11 persons irltirnt~tdy ILC rltLi11ted wiLh 
lenders of 111edicille ttnd 111edical education in the Urlite 3States, fore- 

' most of whom was Dr. Paul B. Magnuson. 



Dr. Magnuson's first assignment was the enlisting of the aid of 
the medical schools lus the establishlent of residency training 
rograms. ,General rfawley devoted l~imself to another major prob- 

k n ~ .  He wanted n medical corps oI some type in tho Veterans' 
Adnlinistration. This 11ad long. boen in the xnakin~. 

IIo renlized that he wns picking 111) a clldgel ftltily w i d d d  by a11 
~~roviour; Sis1c.o 1923, 23 bills proposing n 111c(lict~1r\lcdi(:d diroc:lors. 
(:or 1s llrul 1)con i~tl#r(.)d~~cctl 'J'l~eroit1 6110 Congress wihltout suocos... 
11ad never been nny real etltluisinslrl for such legislation on the part;of 
General Hines. 

THE 1)EPAIZThlENT OF ME1)ICINE AND SUIZUEnY-PUBLIC LAW 298, 79TIi 
CON~IIESS 

Cox~gresswas particularly anxious to ass some biH to deviate the 
situation before it adjourned. Findy, General Kawley, with , 

General Brndley's conctlrrence, together with sorno oxpcrioncd VA 
doctors, and a specially formed subcommi t h e  of the House Committee 
on World Wm Veterans' Legislation, drafted a bill-H.R. 4717. 

This bill dropped many of the provisions of previous bills which 
proved unacceptable to the VA but included a number of innovations 
recornrnended by Hnwley. Most important nrnong these were the 
provision for residency training programs, 25 percsnt ndditiond 
allowance (with a ceiling of $11,000per annum) for those doctors who 
had been rated as specialists in various medical fields by American 
specialty boards recognized by the Administrator nnd postgraduate 
study, as well as nttendance a t  xneetings held for tho promotion of 
rnedlcal and related sciences, a t  Government expense. 

Qualifications spelled out for key personnel, as well as for doctors, 
dentists, and nurses, who no longer would be subject to civil service. 
All other personnel retninecl their civil service status. The retirement 
system of civil service was to benefit dl .  

Hearings mere held by the House Commitbe on World War 
Veterans' Legislation. Both Generals Bradley and Hawley made 
'strong lens for nn mrly passnge of tllo bill, without amondmonts. 
Gcrlcraf' ITt~\vIoy(,oldI~owillrportttnt if  wtls to tako doc:tors, dentists, 
~ m d  nurscs out fro~rl undcr civil servico. E o  related tilo many 
difEcultics ~vhichhnd been oxpericnced by securing doctors from the 
list of eligibles submitted by tho Civil Service Commission. He made 
the following stntomont: 

I a111not a lawycr nrld 1 trxn not suflcicntIy familiar with civii service law to  
11ukc .Z suggestiox~ to tllc committcc. Mny I say, I am not xmking any criticism 
of the Civil Service, but I do believe, so far as professional pcoplc arc concerned, 
the civil service laws are not quite applicable. 

For example) when we want to  cmploy doctors we have lists sent to us from 
the Civil Scrvlcc. Thcsc pcople aro d l  accepted by the Civil Service and, of 
course, when wc do not cxnpIoy No. 1, No. 2, or No. 3 on tlie list, wc havo to show 
causc. 

Now, for many months, coming over 3s NO. 1on the Ii6t is a physician 87 years
old. No. 2 is s lady physician, age 76. There are pcople on the list who have 
bcon committcd to xncntnl institutions for insanity and for dcoholism. Of thc 
80-odd pcoplc on thc list stilt ovcr to us, GO pcrccnt nrc over thc ngo of 60. 

I tncrcly makc that  cotlllncnt to show you tflat ,it is rathcr diflicult to cmploy 
physicians undcr civil scrvicc. 

The recommeildations of the two VA leaders were heeded. Tho bill 
passed the House Dccember 7, 1945. It was then reforrod t.0 the 
Committee on Finance of the Senate. 



At the hearings before this group General Hnwvley told tho committee 
that between 15,000 and 20,000 physicians Iltld already left the armed 
services and more were being separated each day. Many of these men 
wvcro at tho crossrouds of tiheir caroers, 110 pointod out. If irnr~~odintc 
attrnctivo offers could be made, he was sure that a "goodly number" 
of higuy qualified physicians could be nttrncted to  the Veterans' 
Adrninistrntion. Up to that time, only an irlsignificant few had 
displttyotl ~ L I I Yi~ll~orost~. 

HAWLEY'S V ~ E W S  

He went on t o  say that he hnd had individual contncts of his own 
wit11 many doctors. He hnd had 16,000 doctors under liis command 
in lC~~rol)o,nwl I I ~ I L ~ Y01 t11060, CCILII~Oroli~r~iil~g, in to soc 1~im. Ho 
ltdvisod tllo co~~lrr~ittoo 110 50 highly qudiiicd So~lt~to tllnt ~ I ~ O W  
sl~ccin,lists who wor~ld be inlmodintely attracted by this bill. He 
w~ sruo t l ~ l ~ t  In his words: tho VA would bo able t o  got thorn. 

'1'111- I , l i i ~ ~ g  111(!1i, 1)01:11is lik(1l.v lo sliow1):rll; lo :~tLr:u:l ~oo t l  Y O I I ~ Cof ~110111~ : I v ( :  
l)rofnsso~*~ j ) ro f (~s~or~  i l l  ~01111:of tli(: I)(!sl ~li(!(lic:~l H C ~ ~ O O ~ Sla t i t1  ILSSOC~:L~(' of ~~i(!(lici~t(t 
i n  LIIV cou~ltry,I ~ V I V  I I ~ ~ : I L1vi11 ~ O I I I ~ !  like Lo 1i:~vt:. \ V I ~ O I I I  I V ~ :  I \ , O I I ~ ~  'r11t.y will s:ry, 
"If tli:~t is the k i ~ ~ t l  or bullcli L1i:rt yo11 arc going Lo li:lvt!, I ws l~ t  to bcloly." 

He continued: 
Let mc give you an itlca of thc work tllcsc mcn hovc donc. First, thcy complctc 

tlicir mcdical course. Then thcy go into intcrnsliip. Following that thcre arc 3 
or 4 years of residency a t  very poor pay, $2,400 a year or less, and maintenance. 

Thcy train for a specialty, they pass thcir board examinations, and gct thcir 
certification. Then, they have got to go out and look for a practice. There is 3 
period for many of them or most of them of very hard work. 

Just about thc timc they succecdcd in mtnblishing a practice, the n r s  came 
o i .  By th:rt t i ~ne  they wcrc 3'1,33, or 34 ycars of ngc, and many of thcm wcrc 
ill debt ns a result of pursl~ing tiicir spccia1ist cd~lcation. 

Tlicsc lncn cnmc into thc Army. Thcy have spcnt 4 years maybc, or longcr, 
thcy have worried along 3 or 4 years trying to build a practice and they have had 
s~nnll i~icomcs. Sornc of thcm, nt 38 or 49,or even 40, the age a t  which they will 
l)c I c ~ ~ v i n ~  thc hrtny, have no moricy. 

l'llcsc men will look :rhc:rtl. Such a r r l r ~ l lwill slry: "Ilcrc I nm, 4'2 or 43 yc:~m old. 
I will o~iiy 1i:rvc 20 or 25 protluctivc ycnru. I 1i:rvc no privutc pr:rcticc. I llnvc :r 
falnily. I hnvc cllildrcn to educ:rtc." 

l ie will consider the future: "If I attcmpt to go back and start a practicc, it will 
bc :,years before I get a practicc. If anything happens to  me physically, I am 
out. 

Now tllc ])rovisiol~s of tliis bill will bc very attractive to  sucli 111~11. This till 
ofTcrs tlicln n rcasonablc salary. Thc salary is not munificent but it compares 
rcadiiy wit11 full-time salaries in acndcmic institutions in our country. 

It will offcr them somc security. Thcy will pay in 5 pcrccnt of their pay to :a 
rctircmc~lt fund, thc snmc as in civil scrvicc. Thcy can look ahead, at 65, to 
having nn cquity it1 rctircrncnt. 

Gellerul Hawley t~rldodthnb-
Unless H.11. 4717 is etiactcd iiito law a t  once, bcfore thc recess of Congress, the 


hledical Service of thc Veterans' Administration will suffcr furthcr grnvc conse- 

qucnccs, which niay bc irrcpnrnblc. In  the interests of the thousa~ids of clisablccl 

vcLcrn~~s
who lluvc? by Lltcir sncrificcg cnrr~ctl bcttcr mcdicnl care tllari they :In! 
]low receiving, I urgc irnrncdiatc nctioti 011 this bill. 

The Senate committee heeded General Hawley's most urgent apl~enl 
and passed the bill on December 20, 1945. It went to the White 
House for the sig~llzture of the President. 

Natul.~~lly,the U.S.Civil Service Colnnlissioll did not favor hllo bill. 
The Cornmission argued that the same results could be accomplished 
tlrough civil service procedures. Based on past experience, the 
Veteraxls' Adniirlistratiorl felt diflerently. 



While the biU Lvns awaiting Presidential rrpprovul, word wns rc-

ceived unoficidy thnt the Bureau of the Budget was rccomrncnding 

a veto. This inforlnatton wt~s relr~ycd to GencrnI Brlzdcy, who wt~s 

out of towvn. He rct~rrncd i~nrncdit~tely wvitli
t~rlcl sought u co~lfero~lcc 

tlle Presidentin1 ussistu~~t 
on personnel ~natters. 

Genert~l Hr~wvloy hurried bnck from New York and accoml~t~nied 
the Administrator to the White House. Both stated once nlore then- 
cnso for tlic pt~qssgo of this logislatiori. 

IVheri i t  bect~rne obvious their urgurnents rnigll t be of no r~vr~il, 
General Bradley turned to General Hnwley and asked: "l'c~ul, do 
you think you can cmry on under civil service?" General Hawley 
replied: "I do not think so, but if you want me to make the try, I nm 
willing to f,ry i l  for n Girllo uritil we tiro corivincod." 

Gerlerd Bradley tllerl lold the I'rcsiclentid wsistunt, "All right. 
If I find orrt thnt it won't work, I'm going to quit." He wtls very 
eulphntic in this stt~temerit. Tllat corifcrence ended on those cxttc t 
words of Genert~l I3rrullcy. 

13ot,ll trc~i~rttls t l h O  WJlif#c 11011~0, 1,110(Icj)tl.rtocxl ttut, ktlowitlg wlt~1.11ct' 
bill wou6l bc vctoad or ptwscd. Iloivcvcr, (kllcrul Urtullcy 1it~t1 bocri 
so forcefrrl in his re~narks fdist on dnn~tnry 3, 1946-the der~dlirlc for 
the I'resitletlt.ir~1 sig11t~tt11.e (flirther tlelny would lit~ve res~tltecl in t~ 
"~)ockct veto1')--110 wvr~s r~dviscd by bJie Presiderlt that he wrw sig~rnirlg 
the bili. 

It became Public Law 293, the "Magna Cttrta" of the De~~l~r tnlent  
o f  Riledicirie t11lCl Surgery of the Vctsruns' Adrniriistrcltio~i. 

Referririg back to thnt conference betwve61r the Presidential a s i s  tar1 C 
ctrltl Genert~l nrtullcy arid Httwvley, tLrl iritlerestirtg ttftennatli dcvclol~etl. 
Wlierl Geliertll Hilwley nrlno~~ticecl in 1947 tllat he wtu leavirlg the 
Veterans' Administrrttiou, that same Presiderltid assistunt, who since 
had left the Gorerr~me~l t service wrote Hawvley a letter that said he 
tlianght i t  u7olrld hnve been n great mistake to hnve vetood H.R. 4717 
t~nd1 6 1 t ~ t ~fdic VA Jirul tiotic t~ grct~t job for rricdicd ctcrc. 

Following the signing of tbe bill i~ltv luw on January 3, 1946, the 
I'resideti t lii~nself w\rr.ok to tile Ad tninistrt~tor: 

])EAR ( : E N E ~ A I ,131t~arau:I linvc lotl:ay givarr nly 1approv:rl to 11.11. 4717, :LII 
c * ~ ~ ~ ~ a I . t ~ . r c - ~ t b  r L  t ~ r l ( 1Sllrg(!ry in Lhc- V(-l.c-rl~r~~'Lo c-st.rd)lisl~ 1)~plbrtt11('ltCof  M(vI ic i~~(b  
Acirt~ir~itibr~ll,iot~. 

1 rc!cogt~izc! tlu- c!atcbrgcsec sit~intior~ fronts tht! Votcrnns' At1lnin istrr~-wlticli c!ol~ 
tiot~:bt, 1.hc-pnaicr~ttirrlo in tI~crcscniiting of pl~ysid:ms, tlcntirrtrr, r~r l t lIIIIIYICA. 

J t  i~ II\Y (iwir(' t l l ~~ f~ ,ill ( r ~ r r y i r ~ ~01th of tl~ifiIILW,tll(t I ) ~ O V ~ R ~ O I I S  you (I(!v~IopIL 
systctrr of rc!on~ittr)c!nt~ ~ n c l  wllici~will gn~rrt priority to clmblilia(l vet-phccti~ct~t 
cbr~bns1~11tlw l ~ i ~ l l  11rovid0~~gnir~st ~)OCILIIS(?will IL~SV : L I I ~possibility of (liscrirrlirlt~liot~ 
of rncc or cmotl. 

I hopc that this Icgiuintioa will crlnblc yo11ant1 your ussocials to move forward 
ill your tlctcrrnitlalio~~lo provitlc the vctornlls of lllis cour~lrywith n progressive,
apto-tlato 1)cpwtrncntof Mctlicirle nrltl Srrrgcry. Mlrch proKnbssli~rsbcc!n rt~ndc 
in this tlircction, ant1 I shall w&cli with real interest tlic add.tiond steps which 
will be takcu by you under this new law. 

Vcry sincorcly yottrs, 
Ii~nrrr6. TI~UMAN. 

011the snme date, tile VA issued u statcmcrlt wliicli is or suniden t 
interest to be quoted ill full: 

I'rcsidant Tn~rnnn's fiig11:bttrro to(1t~y 011 tllc! trlc(lic~d1)ill ~ 4 1 1tr~:~k(!it possiblt! 
for t11csVC~C~:LIIS'Aclt~~i~~istr:Ltio~~ th:~l tilt! C h i ~ fto c:Lrry out th(: i~~stniclior~s 
ISxt.ct~tivc!gave Gon. Otnar N. Bradley to strcutnlit~c and ~nodcriiizctlic practicc
of rnedicinc for vetera~ls. 



Up to now, i t  tins bcen difficult for VA to rcvnmp its serviccs bccnr~so of thc 
iri:d)ility to obt:riii ~nodical nritl otlicr proft?ssionnl l)crson~icl iii its hospitals, 
officials s:ritl. 

Wilh :rpproximntcly !)0,000 vctcrans now rccciviiig ~~icdicul cnrc nritl :rrlditio~inl 
bctls from Arr~iy, NILVY, niid civili:~~) l~ospilals bcing ricgoti:rtcd, tbc ircw :rct will 
pcr~rlitVA to crnploy applicnnt doctors, dclitists, nritl tiumcs prortiptly to ~ n c c t  tllc 
prcscnt critical situation. Prescrit vacaricics ill VA iricludc 1,125 doctors, 1,200 
nurses, nn(1 100 tlcntists. 

Wlictn (;cncr:rl Bmdlcy bccnnic, Ad~ninistrntor on Augi~st 16, thc Prcsidcrlt 
t,old liirli t90tiiodar~iixo n~ id  stranrnlinc! VA so tlint tllc vctcr:ms wo~tld ol,l,:ri~i thc! 
best poasil)la tfrc*:~t9ii~c~~t., tiic:dicrrl rrrid ollicr\vi~c. ?'o&ry'u nction rci~iforccs thc 
I'rcwidant's i11iti:rl i~ iu t r~~ct io~is .  

Additdond beds in cxiating liospitnls, whcrc virtiinlly nll of the nvai1d)lc 
rc!scrvc: beds :rrc: fillcd, mid thoac crrinnrkcd for transfer from t h c  Army can bc 
prolnpt,ly brought into uso ns tlic! ncccasary doctors, daitists, :rnd liilrsce to  ~ tn f f  
t.]ic!lri rvc rc:ari~iLc!cl. 

\'A ol1iai:~ls c!sj)lrriric!tl lirrn :rlwnys 1)c:cit I,lrc a~~iployi~ic!ril i b  j)r:rclic~: of tht: 
:rgcncy to givc vctornns ovcn ~tiora prcforcricc t l~ai i  is yrovidctl iu tlic Vctcraris 
Prcfercncc Act,. Tlic grcntcst single soilrce of modicnl pcr~oniicl is cxpcctod to  
be discharged mcdicnl officcrs from thc Army and Navy. Tlicsc mcii a rc  to be 
prc!fnrrcd bacnusa of tlicir inlcrc.st in thc lncli they hnvc taken cnrc of. J t c d i z i n ~  
t.lic!y hrrvc! so~~ lo~v l in t  will1 Chc: civilii~li 1)r:reti~e 111:~riy or tlrcsc nrc (!1rro11- lost, l .o~~cli 
irig for rc!ircslic:r .COII~S(Yi l l  itl~iv(:rfliLi(:s. 

Working t,llrougl~ alc:dic:ll scliools :rnd u~rivcrfliticu tlic VA hopt:rc to intcrast 
tn:uiy of tlicsc vctcr:~ns in joiriing its 111(!dic31 sLaff. 

Ulidcr tJic civil scrvicc sctup praviously in exintcncc, i t  w:ra foulid tha t  few of 
thcsc bcing dischnrgcd wt!rc: iritnrestcd in c~~iployrnc~it  N ~ ~ m c r o ~ t s .in tlic VA. 
i~idividunla, VA oflic!i:rls rid, linvc reported t11:rt tlicy wcrc i ~ i t ~ r c s t ~ d  ori1y if tlkc 
bill wns y)provc!d icrid l)cttvcr profcssion:d opl)ortuniLica wcrc oflcrcd. 

0fEc:inls tx!lic.vo t,h:rt c~al.:rl$ishlnarll;int of t;hc: Mcdic:d 1)c:p:rrttnc:tit will m:rkc i t  
?ossil)lc t.o :rdv:rlicc: ~ti:rtari:Jly tlic progr:Lln of M:rj. (:;on. I'nill It. II:r~vlr.y, Acti~iy 
burac:ol~ (:crlcr:~l. 1.0 eivc! vtrtcr:rns the: I.)c..t 111cdiar1 brcnt.nicnt :uid cnrc obt,:ri~~nblt:. 

1x1one! \'A hospil.:rl, 6.7 cloctors, all vcl.cmr~s of It'orld Wnr 11, stood by t o  corn- 

nlcricc: t1lcl.i~positioris ss wns
rc!sitlcnC physicinns uritil tlic Mcdicnl I)cq,nrtn~c~~t 
r ~ p r o v l .  (St!(!. 1.1 of 1.111: t11c ~ u t ~ l d i ~ h l t l ~ r l b  rlcw Inw :~111110riz(!d of rt!ni(lc~ici~a 
withoul rcgnrtl. l o  civil service; tllo cor~di t ior~~ of crr~ploy~ncnt,tlic euxlol~~ary  
an~ourit.sarid terms of pay t.o bc set by thc Administrator.) 

Among the provisions of the  new act which VA officials believe will aid ill mect- 
i ~ i g  tlic clrrrcnt critical sliort,irgc: ci l  person~rcl, :&re t l ~ c  following: 

1. S]>oci:rlisl;s ccrlifictl by VA will 1x2pnid 25 pcrcer~t ntorc s:rl:rry t ~ pto a ce i l in~  

l i~n it of 5;11,000 u ycnr. ' 


2. Appoint,rn~nts ant1 prolnotiol~s will bc made 'on sccommendrrtions of special 

VA boards similar; in general, t o  thc Arrny axid Navy selectioxl boards. 


C;t:riernl lin~vlcy, commenLinl: otl thc  Prcsidcnt's action, said: "Wit11 the  s i p  

nt~lurcof t.iio Mcdia~I  l)c!~~:~rtrrir!r~l ~nctlicnl sorvicc 
Act, our ol>jcctivc is clear-n 

for-tlrc vet.cr:rn Ll~at is st!co~~dto nolic in tlic world. Around the splendid n u c l c ~ ~ s  

of erccllcnt lrlcrl niid woincn i n  tlic VA mcdicd scrvicc, wc shall build such a11 

oulst.alicting scrvicc." 


G e ~ i e r ~ ~ lI.Itt\vley s~wrourldcd ili~nsclf wilh oul*stundirlgphysicians 
\vllo ilt~d rcc!cntJy conlo ouL or rnililsry scrvic.c, us wcll 11s lllosc wllo 
ilr\.d 1)ccrl \vil,\l 1.110 VuIx!rttrw' Uur.crui rl.rltl (ho Vctort~lis' Atl~~iiriista.~~-. 
tion for YCILI'S. 1111111 ttrliclc 1)iiblishcd in 1110M C C ~ C I L ~  in 0~10-' ~ ' ~ I I L C S  
ber 1946, 11e had this Lo say about the VA medicnl stuff which lle llad 
irlbel-ited: 

l'lic ~ icw law * * * c.~~aI)lt:s11sl;o rc:w:brd Cliosc frritliful nncl co~npctcnt pliysi- 

ci:rrls tsllo 11nvc s j )c~i l  sollie y(!ars ill 1.111: Vh willlo111 recog~iilioii end wit11 iliaclc- 

cpatc compe~isntion. Witli dl its handicaps, tlic old Mcdical Scrvicc of t11c VA 

producctl sornc vcry d)lc nicn. Wc hsvc rncn with years of scrvicc in tlic VA 

tlint I will ~rintcll \villi fncnlty ~ncail~crx For
of our Icnding scl~ools of mcdicinc. 

t.hc first linic, thcsc! rilcri 11oi\~ rcccivc :rtlcquatc rccognitioli. 


Gt?~icr~ll ~LSivcll LS hisIIr~\vlc.y,by vir~ucor llis 11liIit1~r.y t r~~il l i l~g,  

libilily IIS un ad~~linislralor, of Lhc
delegated authority [or inarly 

programs to his Deputy :nd Assistml Chief Meclical DDictors: Tile 

twtual opcrutiorl or e~~c,ll
xueukr\lprogrirrn wus largely the responsibility 



of the 13 brnnch ,Medical Directors, working under General Bradley's 
reorgnnizntion plan. 

No ~nntter how muc.11 autlhority General Hawley delegated, ho still 
carriotl 011 his sllo~ddciu I L I ~t~ltrlosC it~conccivablo bur dot^ of t~(11i~i.tlis-
kntive yrobletris which he t~lone could solvc. Here, lle enjoyed the 
cvrl~plet:e co~lfide~lce of General Bradley. He was giver1 freedom of 
r~cCion erljoyod by row. 

Now VA wviw t~l)o111~( A )  taka orlo git1.1lLs!q) !r~rwnrdi n  bhc dii.ocLioll 

of top moclicnl cnro lor votcrtuis. 'l'llo i>cptvtrllotlt of Modicitlo trnd 

Sur ery was emergin as (Ireality. 


'&is Depnrtmalt, fong needed and long fought for by tho VA, hoxl 

n catnlytdc ofrect 011 tho or1tire Vohrttns' Aclmliitrution ptr ticulsrly 

in. tho ~l~twlrccl 110Lcd in tht~t  ti9 wo lc11ow it toduy. 
ill1 ) T O V O I I ~ O ~ ~ ( ~  t~pilcy 

111 tho specific Itlnguago of llto u c k  
-thc Mcdicnl Servicc in tho Veterans' Administration, na at prcscnt constituted, is 

horchy abolished, nnd, in its stead, tlwrr. is :~rrtliorizcd and cshbIishcd * * * r~ 

Dnpar.tn~onl;of Mcdicinc and. Surgcry tlt~dcr rr Cllicf Medical 1)ircctor. Tlic 

frt~~af.iot~s bc Lllo~c!Irc(:cxsnry
of t,hc I)cy)nrlntc?nt of Mcdiciao :n~ti Surgery st~J1 

for :L G O I I I I ) ~ ( ! ~ C  : L I I ~ 
~ I ~ w ~ ~ L ' I L I  Irospilrd 8crvico to IJC prcrrcribcd by ttrc Adnri~ristr:rtor 

of Vctcraus' Affairs. 


Section G(a) of the uct reads: 
Appointmints of doctors, dentists, and nurses shall be made aftcr quJifications 


hnvc bccn satisfactorily cstablishcd ia pccordsncc with rcgulntions prcscribcd by 

the Admitlistrator, without regard to .civil service requirements. 


BOARD O F  CONSULTANTS ESTAB~IBHED 

Based on their experjence in tho Europewl theater, General Hawley 
nnd Gerlernl Cutler organized a Board of Consultants to tho Medical 
Service. Its members were topflight speoidists in the various fields 
of medicirlo: allor , t~iberculosis, thoracic surgery, neuro sycliutry,
pntlmlogy, etc. '%in PBoml was chaired by General Cuter, and, in 
reality, corls(,itutod tho profcssio~ld services for VA mcdicino. Tho 
irlelrlbors wcro rosj~o~lsiblafor itlspccting tho furic tiorlirlg of their 
s1)ccialties ill tho l~ospituls t1voughuut the sytcm. The uppoiuted a11 
fippropriato co~lsultatlt it1 oach Lrl~rlch ofice to actuul Iy do this. 111 
t~dditiotl they oxn~nirlcd tho qun2ifications of tho existing chiefs of 
services ns \\-ell us those applyi~lg for similar positions in the Vctcruls' 
AdmitJstrrstion. The ~pprovnl of the appropriate consultant had to be 
secured before t ~ r layporntn~entcould be made. 

This Board, while remailling a part of the professional services, was 
reconstituted, in Fcbr~iury1946, as the Council of Chiof Consultt~lrts. 
Monthly lneetillgs were bold, i ttitially, but as the pressing problems 
became less frequent, fewer meetings were scheduled. Fi~'innlIy,
meetings were held subject to the call of the head of their specidty in 
the professional services in VA's Ccrltral Office. 

General Hawley's prediction to tlie Serll~te corrlnlittee c t ~ ~ n e  true. 
Alrrlost, inintedic~teIy, hrlndretls of t~ble gllysiciaris wore sttrac:ted to 
VA. M ~ L I I Youtstr~tldi~lg(lo(:tors (:lloso to ~)rwti(:oin VA I~ospittds. . 
'J'l~ro~~glloubCho systc~~l, t l~o slr~lr incrct~sed fro111 2,300 doc:tors or1 

June 30, 1945 (1,700 of whoxn were detailed by the military) to 4,000 
full-time staff physicians as of June 30, 1'946. 



This upsurge can be attributed partly to more attiractive sdaries 
than heretofore authorized, .opportunities for postgraduate study and 
attendance a t  meetings, ns well as afiiliation with the top medical 
scl~o'ols of the cou~ilry. However, the truly important inducement was 
the independence of tibe Department of Medicine and Surgery from the 
civil service reguhtions. 

The clnssificntion procedure of the Civil Service Commission pe~ged 
the stdt~rics to tlic dutniosperforrncd. Many %good clillici~m hud glvcn 
1111 ~)nt~icr~t ~.ll~lillistri~tivoC I L ~ Oto I L S S ~ I I ~ ~ O  dtitios iu order to socuro 11 

r i Under tllo now law, doct;ors, dentists, and nurscs could 
bc ]mid i~ccording to tlloir qudifict~tions regardless of' rc~nk in a 
hospital. 

NEW PROGRAMS INAUOUILATEU 

Wil,ll tho ennhlirlg lagielntiorl in llis I I I C I ~ ~ H ,Ganernl Hnbvloy 1)ronq)tly 
. ~ I ~ I L I I ~ I I I * ~ L ~ O ( ~  ~ L H~ 0 1 1I L ~I ~ O W~ ) ~ O ~ I ' I L I I I H .I I I I L I I ~~loetlodI ' O ~ O ~ I I ~ H ,  

Dr. h4ngnusoil, baing well known I L I ~ I O I ~ ~tho (ici~ns of' tho vi~rious 
n~edicnl schools, itrlrrlediutely contucked them ~ 1 daxplnirid the 
proposed progrunl of affiliation. He did this even bof'orc I'ublic Law 
293 was passed.

The day after the bill was signed,' Northwestern nnd the Uriiversity 
of Illinois put 56 residents in H~nes. Three weeks later the University, 
of Minnesota placed 26 residents in the St. Paul (Fort Snellin ), Minn., 
VA hospital. The program of amiation with medical schoo fs and the 
nl)pointme~~tof deans' committees was off to a flying stnrt. The 
lirrt~l~ge~rlerlt 01 lllutual co~nrnittees,WILS nrlvnn~ngc. The deans' 

' 

colrll)osed ol the scllools' outstarldirig Inen, would recornrriend con- 
sul tnnls and nttending physicians for appointment. Rcsiderlts would 



attend the niedical school for basic sciences and training in pediatrics
and gynecology. In this way, the cream of the medical i)rofession 
could be obtmned t o  enro for vetcrc~ns. 

Gellend Hnwlcy wrote wl~t i t  bcc:trrric know 11s poIic!y ~ ~ ~ e n l o r t r t ~ d r ~ l u  
No. 2, o~rtli!litlgthe ~'el~~t,io~i.silips the ciotu~s' comrniLt,ces I L I ~i ) e t w e e ~ ~  

the 21osl)itals. X v e ~ itodry this i s  used trs tlie bibsic: operr~t~ing
po1ic:y. 
B o t h  Gexieral Hawley arid Ilr. h4ngriuson then t8rtrveled cx te~~s ive ly  
t h r o ~ ! g h o ~ ~ tIdle co~~litr-yesplr l i~~ir igt h e  ciol;tiils of t,liia plnn of rrffilii~tdon 

tu tlie 111edictdscliools t ~ ~ i r l  rii~lic!sl organixatioris.
~ i a t ~ i o ~ l l d  Witfliri 
a short period of time, physidun ~.esidenc~y p r o g r a ~ i s  were pUt i11Lo 
operation in 32 VA hospitals. 

These were exciting days in the VA axid especially busy ones for 
Genernl Hi~wley.  Tn addition t,o n grett (lei~lof trtrvcling, iic \txs 
co~ltillrinlly 'sotti~~gnj) new oldpl-ognrrns tr~id strca~tdi~ii~~gones. 

0110i ~ \ l l ) o r ( a r ~ ( ~  jtrogrr~~lifrtrt(-.t.io~r of a good I I I C A ~ ~ ( ? ~ L ~ .  is i,t) kcop t.lr(+ 
votc~xrlo u t  c t f  if pos~ ib i~ ,  lritn boforo f ~ c1,110 J~osj)it,r~l, t~p.f;rcali.:~lg 
rec uires hospitnlhntion. ... .,. %. . ..- . . & .  . *i -

keqoPlizisp tlmt llii~llyirdli~issi(;nsco~kdcb.e,1LvOi(d6g tre~itingnL) 

r e t e n ~ l t  before llo nowis 11(m1JLtrIb~tio11,& I ~ $ ~ # IIX+y i! oy, i ~ tDe- . , 

c e d e r  1946, i~istitrtteds plan for "hort~eCoh". medid  t~rlddental  
cwe nt Governrne~i texpen>spfor veterarls:fyj$Zi servi~e-ct$~.necLe! 
ailrne~its. Under  General RawIey's.. . plan;,=;$i&blsve-lierang 111 J e w  
oqy con~mutiities~yoi&Lbe treat&,&:"..%..,.a ,:.V4-&fi$&~.&:::z2~s -.,+k*cx @*by. -..:;. +?:& doctors arrd 
dendsts of their (iiirn rlioio~. T4gg" ho@etom,,i?pgamwas suc-
cessful only bect~itsei t ;  mnt...r.=-s. y$Ji- - nocipert~tion of .,,:.: the sv~~o12ef~~nrflcilcil: 
I(~:.td, (:ouriLy, t ~ j dSialni,p ged?w$.sugieJ$tt~ 1.110 .' 'll.ii/iJ$&!l2g?:& N a ~ i o i idl ithesame tinke,a sii~;l&l%$@;bJ&n" p@il-& .:fjQtin oi)eratioIl 
where drugs could be purciii63edfroin tlie veterarirslocal pharmacist, 
ns prescribed b his )b~gciw.
In rulditio~i,,6eaerid f  program of, P iivlef-lslatmed a S-y&r ~ O S -

thetic research,to secure.t!\6 xiiost.modern appliances for nmputees, 
to cost  $1 million ntin~ially. 

I'OI.ICY MEMORANDUMNo. 2 
JANUARY30, 1 !].I(;. 

Subject: Policy in association of veterans' hospitals with ~ncdical schools. 
1. Geiierai considcrotions: 
(a)  Necessity for nzt~tttal ,understandi?zg and cooperation.-Thc Dcp:~rtnicnt of 

Modicino xndSurgcry of the Vctersns' Administration is embarking upon ta pro-
grnltl tltnt is without prcccdcnt in ttic Iiistory of Fcdcral 1iospitalix:~tion. 11, 
would, tbcmforc, 1)c tnosl 11nusrx:d if rr~~~lltrrot~aproblcms did not :~risc for wliiclr ' 

110 fttlly satisf:ioCory solr~liot~ wcrc it~itticdi:rlcly apynrc!l~L. Such j)rotdcrus f r ~ k  
qucntly can bc solved only by trid id error; and, until workalzlc solutions :&re 
found, both parties in the program must cxcrcise tolcmncc if tllc yrogmtn is not 
to fnil. 

Tllcrc cnn bo ad i1ouI)l; of tl~c!good flritll of hotii ~~rrrtics. Tla! sc11ooIs of tltccii- 
citio t~tld ~Clicr C(!:rcl~i~~g C(:II(.(:PX tire (tooo(!~ifiltg will1 f,11c! 1.hrc:olold (Jllrl)OS(! of 
giving tllc vctcra.11 t l ~ c  higl~csl (111:iIi1y of ~ncdicl~l c:rro7 of :rffordi~ig 1t1c: mc!dic:il 
veteran the opportunity for postgr,zdu:btc! study which llc ~ v c mco~npc!llr.dto forgo 
in scrvitig his coutitry, 8r11d of rtiisitlg gc!ncr:rlly tlrc! strrndrrrd of mc!dicnl ~,r:icticc. 
iri tlic Unitod Statos by lhr! c!x),ri!ssion of fi~cilitics for gcuIn:itc! cduc:itioti. 

Tlic I)url,ouc? ol Ct~o V(!k:r:c~~s' Ac1~rij~~is1.r:~li~~l Ihc: vc!l,c!r:ul :tis nirril,lc!: :rfTol.cIir~~ 
n1uc11 higher st:it~dud of ~nc!dicd c:rrr! 111:in could br! givcl~ hirn with :I, wholly
full-time medical service. 

The purposcs of both parties being unselfish, and thcrc bcing no conflict of 
objectives, .there can be no serious disagreement over mcthods. I t  will bc rccog- 

http:I(~:.td


nized that  the Veterans' Administration is charged with certain legal responsi- 
bilities in conncction witli tlie medicnl carc of veterans which i t  cannot dclcgate, 
if it would. Yet the discharge of these responsibilities need not  interfere with 
thc cxcrcise by tlic scliools of thcir prcrogativcs in tllc ficld of cducation. 

All lticdicnl n ~ t ~ l i o r i t i c ~  will coopcrntc fully of tho Vctat-nna' Ad~niilistri~tio~l 
:rt nll ti~tics with tllc rcj)rcs~litirtivc~ I tof ~ s o c i a t c d  school8 alld othcr ccntcrs. 
is thc cnrricst dcsirc of thc Acting Chicf Mcdicnl Dircctor th:rt our rclntions with 
our colleagues be cordial ns wcll as productive. 

(b) General division of rcsponsibi1ity.-Thc Vetcmns' Administration retains 
f~ill rcapoi~sibility for 1.11~cnrc of ~ ~ n t ~ i c n t ~ ,  grofcssiotinl trcatmcnt, nrid ir~cli~ding 
l,lir ~ohool of ~i~orlic!i~ic rcs1)o1j~il)ility ctliicirtioti nirtl L r r ~ i ~ l i ~ i ~ .  ~r(v!r*pl~s for 1r11 ~rt~(11into 

2. T11c VCLC~DIIS'Adiiiiilistrtrlio~i: 
(a) Operates and ndministers the bospitd. 
(6)  As rapidly as fully qualified men can be had, will furnish full-time chiefs of 

d l  services (see par. 5 below) who will supervise and direct thc  work of their 
rcspcc~.ivc stnffs, i~lcli~cling the part-timc nttcnding staff furnished from the school 
of i~ic~clici~~c!, Notnii~atiorlsinsofar rL9 tlio prolcssioiltri care of pnlicnts is conccrncd. 
by tlc:uis' coinn~iLtccs lor sucli iull-timc positio~is will bc wclcomcd; aild, unlcss 
there be impelling rcasons to the contrary, will be approved wherever vacancies 
exist. These service chiefs are fully responsible to their immediate superior in 
the Veterans' Administration. 

(c) Appoint thc consultants, tllc part-tirnc attending staff and thc residents nom- 
iiintcd by thc tlcnns' comrnittcc r~~i t l  :rpprovctl by tbc Vctcrans' Aclministratiol~. 

(ti) Cooycrntc fully wit11 tlic scliools of lucdiciric in thc graduatc cducntio~i and 
training program. 

3. The scliools of medicine: 
(a) Will orpnnizc n dcans' eommittec, co~nposcd of senior faculty membcrs 

fro111 all scl~ools coopcwting ill cacli projccl, wlictlicr or riot furnishing any of 
thc nttc~icling or rcsidcrit staff. 

(b) Will ~~omirlatc of diplomates of spccialty boards in t h c  a11attending st:rff 
numbers and qualifications agreed upon by thc deans' committee and the VeteransJ 
Administration. (See 6(e)). 

(c) Will nominatc, from applicants, thc residents for graduate education and  
trnini~ig 

(d) Will s~ipcrvisc and direct, through thc manager of thc hospital and thc  
consultants, the training of residents. 

(e) Will nominate the consultants for appointment by thc Veterans' Adminis-

tration. 


4. TIospitd msnagcrs: 
(a) Arc fully rcsporlsible for tlic opcrstion of their hospitals. 
(b) Will coopcrntc with tlic dcans' aommittce, bringing to its altcntion any 


dcrcliction of duty on the part of any of its nominecs. 

5. Chicfs of servicc: 
(a) Arc resporlsiblc to thoir superior iri thc Vetcmns' Administration for thc! 

conduct of tllcir sorvicos. 

(1)) Will 1)riiig to Llio rrttc~ition of t1ic:ir ~upcrior, for liiu nction, ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  ~ ' 1 
CMCU 

tllcy arc [~ot~blc  of daraliction of duly or inco~npctctlccto  dctrl will1 ycrso~~ally 011 

tlic! part of any fllll-lirnc or parbtirnc staITs undcr their control. 


(c) Will, together with the pnrtrtimc attending staff, urldcr tbc direction of tlic 

manngcr, supervise the education and training program. 


(4 Whon iull-tima amploycas of thc Vctcrnns' Administration, will bc diplo- 

ii1aI.cs of tlioir rcspcctivc boards :wid will bc :~cccyll~Wc to tlic! dcnns' oornrnittcc! 

:uld to tlio ~pec id ty  boards conccnicd. I t  is tllc urgcnt piirposc of thc Vctcrans' 

Administration to plscc full-timc fully qualified and ccrtificd chiefs of scrvica 

for all services in cach hospital associatcd with s school of medicine. Except in 

cascs where the chief selected has local affiliations, which might c m b a r r ~ s  o r  

prcjudicc his relations with one or another of the associated schools, his initial 

assignment may not be cleared through thc deans' committee. In  dl cmcs, 

whcn i t  haw b o c ~ ~  
concli~sivcly dcrnonstratcd that a chief of scrvicc cannot coop- 

orate with R dca11s' corxi~nittc~, hc will bc transfcrrcd (if cfficict~t otiierwisc) 

:ind rcplaccd by another. 


Until this pnrposc can bc fully accomp~iahcd, howcvcr, in order that a hospital 

may o1)tnin npprov~d for rcsidcnt training by onc or nnothcr spccialty board, i t  

~ n : yI)(* I I (>C(!RR:L~~ 1.0 :q)poitl13 ])nrt-ti~rlt! cliiof~ wlio inc!ot tho rorltcirart~cr~ts 
of ~t!rvico~ 
of t 1 1 ~  bo:rrd~. This will \)(. do~ic:;1)ril i t  will I)(! (Ion(! will1 tlio iultloretn~~di~ig 
thnt tllc plwt-time cllicfs will bc rcplaccd with qudificd full-tirnc chicfs as rapidly 
as they become available. The duties and responsibilities of part-time chiefs will 
be the samc as those of full-time chiefs. 
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6. Parktime attending etrtff: 
(a) Will be responsible to the respective chicfs of scrvicc. 
(ti) WiiI accept full responsibility for thc proper crrsc and trwtmcnt of patictlts 

in thcir chargc. 
(c) Will givc ,zdcquatc training to residents russigncd to tllcir scrviw. 
(4Will bc vctcrans utdm approval i r ~C O C ~wc hm bccn given by thc Cbicf 

Mcdical Dircctor. 
(e) Will bc diplomat- of tllcir rcspcctivc boards and acccptablc to such boards 

for direction of rcsidcitt training. Bxocptioa lnny bc xnlidc in tllb cnsa of :L 
vctcr~tl who has complctcci tllc first part of his board cxxmination, but whosc 
completioll of tho cxa~ninationwlrs iritcrruptcd by tllc cxigc~~ciw of tllc military 
scrvicc. 
(j)Will hold fncu1t.y :~pl)ointmcnts in onc or nnotlicr of thc lrssocir~tcd scl~ools of 

mnedicinc, or .will bc outstailding mcxnbors of the profcssion of thc cdibcr of 
faaulty members. 

7. Consulthnt : 
(a) Will bc vclcrn~ls unlcss :il)provlil in cach casc bas bcctl givcn by tlic Clkicf 

Medical Dircctor. 
(b) Will be members of tllc faculty, or professorial rank, of onc or anothcr of the 
associated schools of medicine. 

(c) Will, as rcprescntativcs of the schools of rnedicinc, direct and bc fcsponsiblc. 
for tile cducnCion Crciinixrg of rosidcnts. 

(d) WilI niford to the mnnagcr nnd t11cprolxr chief of scrvicc thc bcncfit of thcir 
prof~ssioanl cspcricncc and cmnscl. 

(e) Will conduct tllcir dutics through, and in co~poration with, the marlagcr and 
the proper chief of scrvicc, nild also, in xnztters of education and training, wit11 thc 
part-time attending staff-always, however, codrdinating with the chief of scrvicc. 

GIGANTIC HOSPITAL CONSTRUCTION PROGllAM PUSHED 

Both Generals Bradley and  Hawley continued to hasten the con-
struction o f  the new hospitals which hnd been authorized, insisting
that they It)c 1o.c:nted r~djaeont; to a medic:al sdlool wherever possible. 

At tho ot~&t)l-atk of World WILI'11, (heVoh6n.n~'A(lnlinistrutiorl \ v t ~ s  
operating niore than 80,000 hospital and dolniciliary beds in 91 
11ospitriJs tllrotlgIlo~~t At tlint time, A~nerioti's v e t e r ~ ~ i ~  t l~e  country. 
populntiorl wns lrrlder 5 milliorl, most of ~vllorn had served during 
World Wtir I .  I'l~aVA hatf begtrrl t i  10-yotr building prognim to t~dd 
20,000 beds. lrle IvcLr prevented tllis lrrldertakixlg from ever gcbting 
out of of low gear. 

SIXTEEN MlLLION NEW VETERANS 

World Wqr 11t~tlded r~ertrly 1G 11liIlitir1yot~ngvebratis, ull pOhot~ tially 
etltitled under I'ublic I~n\v10 (passed in 1943) to VA Iiospi-talization011 

the snnle bnsis cu veternns o f  prdviol~s wars. . VA wns friglltfr~lly 
1nt:king i r~  Itos ,ifrds nnd bo<h l,o triro for ihom. 

'1'11s'origitlciI G'l bill gsvo Lho VA priority tllaf, provc(1 r~ot, l o  bo too 
ei~ective. VA wtus ylru:ed secc)i~d.tuLlie War ~ ~ i l d  ~ ) O I ) ~ ~ L I I I ~ I I L . Y ,Nt~vy
in obtaining personnel, e uiprnent, and materials for new 110s itnls.?Shortly after the end of .t le war, the GI bill was amerlded by $ublic* 
Lnw 138, 79th Congress (July 6, 1945), arid VA's prioritiy \vi~s.given 
teetI1. No\\. VA's priority was "equul Lo the lligl~cst grunted r ~ r ~ y
departme~~tor agency of the Government;.'' 191e afer~cy's pro-
gram could now get off the ground. The GI bill n so provided
tllnh the Arniy ntld Nt~vy .tr*ansfer surpl~rs hospitttls to Vh. This 

. rrctunlly ~eescued tlto veterans' ~t~oditrllprogrrwn. l'llougll Lllesc 
. 11osj)ihls wore of terr~port~ry t ~ r l t l(:ot~ld 1lOt c:ot~s(.r~ccltiorl, ~!XOC(!LO~ 

l o  ofler yern~ule~l t  to\vurd etisirig bllc relief, they \vent a 101lg \vay 
. load while VA's own hospital building program was going on. 



Both Generals Bradley and Hawley determined to take the selection 
of hospital sites out of "pork barrel politics." Their criteria wns to 
hnve the llospitnl near a medical center where the best doctors wore 
nvnilable. Gerlcrnl IIt~wlcy observed quito cnndidly: "To hell wit11 
the scenery. We wnrit tho best doctors." 

1I IV~LSexpected tllnt the cost ol VA's liospital cxpa~isio~l program 
would be tfllree-q~inrt,ers of a billion dollars. .This tremendous program 
would p1.ovido nn adtlitlionnl 60 ultrrunodcrn hospitals having 37,000 
beds. 

In between his duties nt the central oifice and visiting field st;ations, 
General Hnwley wns called upon frequently to address medical socie- 
ties, fncrdtlies of medical schools, and mmy other organizations. His 
idea of tllcdicn.1 crvo "scao~ld to rlorio" soon nrouscd cntl~~isinstn of tlic 
11letlii:al prolessioll ririd tlic gencml public dike. Tlle future of 
veternrl rnodicirle certainly was bright. 

111 tilo ~llct~nlililo, dootors wcro l)eii~g rclct~sctl in grent numbors by 
t ~ i l i t y . 'J'llc crlvinblo repritatioil of tho Vctcmns' Ad~~iiriist~rtl- 
tior\ i~~odict~l t i lcr~\)y tohe lu~lrdrcds. progmtn was attrnct,i~lg 

Gexleral llirwley also directed his t~tt~clltioli ..to llospitnls not located 
llerir rrledici~l scllools. IEo dropped tlie exl)l.ossioil "Lcacl~ing llospihd" 
l~ecauso, as 110 said, "wllile t,liey rnny not bo tiffiliatcd with n ~rledicnl 
school, all hospitals are teaching hospitals." However, the teachirig 
responsibilities could not be carried on by full-time staff alone. VA 
wo~lld have to look to consultants and nttendin .physicinns to nng-' 

. n~ent  the regular stafls. Whereupon, sorne of A1nericn7s leading 
specialists took over the supervisio~l of professio~lnl work at these 
nonaffiliated hospitals, carrying 011 teaching programs and making 
their services available in many ohher ways. 

'rhe pn tliese eminent inen received wns but n lractiorl of tlro income 
t,llcy ruig 3it havo llsd by rornnil~ing it1 tlioir irldividual oK~ccs on tllo . 
days they served tho Veterans' Adtnhiistrution. Their retil co1nponsIL- 

, tiorl mas tlio knowledge thnt they were plnyirlg IL koy role in building 
an outstnritling systsni ol rnedicii~o, Attonding pl!ysicit~tls were 
nppoitl tctl to work dirc.r:tdy will1 tllo rosidont staff ,ISwoll 11s wit;ll tllc 
~~rtiorits. 

Aftor 2 years uild 3 il\oill,lls, Gcrlornl J-Inwloy's aflorts wcro bearing 
lr~i i t  in a big way. VA lind the cooperntion of organized medicine 
i~ndan excellerlt reputntioir. 

Public Law 293 provided for the establishment of a Special Medical 
Advisory Group,. t#o counsel tlie Adrninistrntor through the Chief 
Medicrrl Direc:lor, s~rd  t o  olrer rcaolnlnendntions on tho oporntion of 
the Departlnent of Medicine urld Surgery. The members of this 
group were not chosen because of their particular specialty, but 
rntller becnuse ol their reputation and standing in the various fields 
or ~lledicinc. By law, tlloy iwc rccllrired t u  ~ricotquarterly, nad tlieir 
tcnurc ol ~ t~e~ t~bc r s l~ ip  to 5 yetiro.is lin~ilec~ 

I t  will be recalled tlint General Hines had a Specid1 Medial Advisory 
Group which met but three times before the general left office. None 



of the meinbers orr this last-mentioned gruup were reappointed bTGeneral Ha~vley. General Hawley felt he needed n new group wit I 
a ires11 outlook. The capabilities of most of those on the Board of 

' 
Chief Cotisultnri t s  and the Spedc~l Mcdicc~l Advisory Group wero ~voll 
ki~owri to Gerrernls I-lawley t~11d Cutlor from service in the Europeurl 
theater. 

Ger~ernl Hawley reestahlished SMAG with nr1 eritirely now member- 
sliip. 'I'rwticnUy nl1 of ilia Arricricari spucidky bosrtls woro solioitctl 
for rior~~inat~iotis. wore r~lutlo ill tlia vttriot~s Altllougti the solocllior~s 
syecinlties, oach 111ern2)cr wem cxl)ochd to proviclo gotiortd culvice, 
merely as a representative of ntiy particular branch of medicine. Dr. 
Charles W. Mayo, noted surgeon of Rochester, Minn., was aPpointed
Chnir111n11of tho "r~ow" Sh4AG. Sitlco than, Homo of t io  rnosk 
proinillen t hysiciatis ill the Uriiktl Stabs  llnve, serving tts rnernbcrs of 
SMAG, hefped develop and prolnote the VA medicd program. 

IJtitier Ger~crnl I-lr~ivley's lctdc~.sIiij), the r~~oclical systcrll rosc cts oric 
of the most modern ard -pro ressive in the world. 

Even Albert Deutsch who elad been most critical of the medicd care 
vokl-n~iswere getting rlndor Gotierdl Hinos' dmi~Jstrationwns 
c o ~ i ~ p l i l ~ ~ o ~ l~ILIY.:I 1 )  f'R4, dntor! N0vonxt)cr 14, 1946, 11c byliilctl clrl 

. 	 article cdled "A Bright Spot in the VA l'icturs." Hare ho wrote 
thnt EIawley "has showr~ extraordinnry ability as farsighted plnriner 
a1it1 adrnirlistrt~tor * * * 'he  has itifused tho whole hospital prograin 
witlr n spiril of mdcn i  scientific r tldiciuc. 'l'lrc Bii~vley rovoluLiorl 
is far from corapletion * * * but Hawley arid his aids know where tlie 
ffnws in the systenz are, t~nd they are gradually being elirnirinted.." 

HAWLEY RESIGNS 

Goncrnl IUt~wloy hnd retired fro111 the U.S.Army on Scpt,tsizbcr 16, 
' 

1946. By law he was not able to draw both Army retirement and 
his salary of $12,000 n year as Chief Medical Director. The general 
was not a weultl~y marl because he had devoted practically hisentire 
ctwoar to tht! r r ~ i l itt~ry. On his VA saft~ry he Iound hiriiself slippirig 
further jrlto dcbb. 'I-Jeobscrvctl, "I know ol rio sliortcr way to, the 
poorllouse tllr~rl trrtvcling on $6 dny. 1huve taker1 {;his financial 
strniri to tlie breaking point ntld I regret only tbnt I t ~ r i lnot in tho 
~)asilior~t.o tnko i t  eu~y lor~ger." 

I lc. losip~led ori I)rce:cn~l)or 31, 1947, 1 iiiolltll'dkr Ge~lclrrl I3nullt?y, 
c~iltl lt~tcr e~cceptOC1 the pvsitivli of chief executive oflicer of tlic riatioxic~l 
131uc.Cross,Blue Shield group. Still Intar, he wc~sdestirrcd to become 
rtzedical director of the American College of Surgeons. 

The gerieral bud seen iris dream of "medical care second to none" 
for the American veteran come true. He looked bnck on this phnsc 
of his ctlreer us tlie rnust interesting and irnportn~~t part; of his life. 

But Gerlcral IIawlcy did riot completely sever his connection wit11 
VA'a Department of Medicitle nnd Surgery. He retttiried his interest 
in its contiri~iinp development arld was of valunt>Ic wsistance LO 
sul)soclucrit Cliiol Mctlic:r~f Ilirtoctors. 

General 11awiey yro ved that k'odcral t ~ t ~ d  	 co111dcivilinn ~tlcdici~le 
work together. He p~.odriced e~rld tfirectc(l the Ccc~tliwork t~nd Lrt~in- 
work thnt cront,ed n r~~iloslorio rticdiciti~.it1 tho Iiistory or ~l l l~ ' l ' i~1~11 



Upon his retirement, General Hawley moved t o  Maryland. He 
pnssed away 011 Novernber 24, 1965. He was buried in Arlington 
Celnatery with full ~llilitaryhonors. 

Gcn. Carl R .  Gray, Arl~r~iriistrator,Votc:nrrrs Arlrninistra~ion, Jalluury 194U-Jurlr: 1953. 

Carl Ir'agmoncl Gmy, Jr. 

C'ad ISayrno,rur! Gruq, Jr., UKES bor'n i n  Wicl~ita, I<u?w..,on April 14, 
1850, the son q/  Curl Ir'uyrnond urttl IJu~~ricllc(F'loru) Guy.

IIe attentled the Western Military Academy i n  Alton, Ill., and then 
entered the. University o f  Illinois, where IM stwlietl railroad aclminislru- 
tion. Ile received U.A.(legreein 1911 u t ~ daccepted a position with Me 
St. I,o uis-Sa?~,P'r.nn.ciseo IiaiLwa?/ a7 n ? / ~ d  I& fgld increasin{gly clerk. 



importunt jobs in the railroad bus ims ,  becoming assistant to the fleneral 
superintendent of the "Frisco" Line. In 1916 he was assistant engineer of 
the Con.solidated Coal Co., i71. Bdti,morc, Md., and was appointed president 
r!/ t l ~  ~ a m cPeach Bollom Sluic! i3)r.p.~ I L  cit?~. 


L)~~l ing 
U70rld War*I IM served wit11 tlu U.S.Army as supply ofiw 
i n  clarge qf Army supf)lks for 660,000 troop in nine Statcs. IIe was 
tlisclmrgcd in Apil  1,910 t l ~  lTIc S C I ' U C ( ~rank qf lic;uterar~t colo,tsrl. 

as cok~nel,CVI'])~qf l$rt{]i~~erd'~ ~ ~ O ' O P ~ ) & P ,  fDkl-3S,c&rt,c(. ,(:IL
(lhd?t!) f USIT) ht? 
bccalne ge7bera.l manuger of t l ~Mithr l j  Itailway Servicr! with Gmlivr. 
status. 

FoUowing the war, he returned to positwm with variwus irdustrial 
corporations, returning in 1928 to the railroad business. 

He was called to active service in World T;ITat 11on Map 16,19/t2, and 

December 31, 1947. 
and was commended by 

1%was a member of 
Mayjloower Desce&nts, t l ~  
fhe American I~gion,Militurg
O$icers Association, and Sigma

I?e ~csignatlas Adtninistrator 071. JUTM$0,I%$, 

a i ~ dwith l~ i swiji retumtd' to Wis. Gemral 

Gra kept an active interest i 7 ~veterans' ayairs until h& death on Uc-
i
cem or 2, 1966. 

TIIE VA "SUI~EBCHIEF" 

Gen. Car1 It. Gray becanis Ad11Jriistrutor 01 Voterans' Aflt~irsi r ~  
Ja~iuary1948. Upolt his returli from active duty in W.orld Wur 11, 
he served as vice president of the Chicago & North Western Rail~vny 
system until appoin teci Administrator of Veterans' Affairs. Ger~ert~l 
GI-nyr~rlt lMr. 'J'nrnlsrl had 111eti r ~  ICn~tstw City during World Wt~rI .  
After the war, they were active in veterans' affairs of that city. A4r. 
Truman liked and admired General Gray. Later, their lives took 
different courses, but they kept in touch with each other. When in 
Washington, Gexieral Gray would drop by to visit Senator Truman 
and in later yews be called a t  the White House several tirnes to  v i s i ~  
his old friend. 

The general's orily contact with the VA before taking oath of office 
wns n 3-hour conference ~vith General Brndley. He decliried to visit 
VA's c:ontrd oflico or rtrly tlospittrls, or to pnrticipr~to in rai~yVA 
sctivitios, 1111ti1 Jlo J I I L ~I)oot~SWOPJIin. 

One of his first tusks was to s010ct II Chief Medical Director to 
replace General Raivloy. When Ilo asked tho advice of Gcncruls 



Brndley and Hn~vley and the Specinl Medical Advisory Group they 
were n~inninlolis in the recorrl~~lerldntior~ that this post be fi led by 
Dr.. Paul l3. A4ngnuso11, who \ v t ~ sthan serving ns Assiskant Chief 
htetlical Director for Yrufessio~iaI Services. Dr. h4agnuson was 
promoted to Chief Medical Director on January 14, 1948. This 
nppointment \vns to end in controversy. 

Dllring Gerlerril Bradley's ndriiinistratio~i, there hud been, of course, 
JI~ILSSdischtvges irolll tlio rliilitnry, nnti Generr~l Gray found hitnself 
hending nu agenr,y that \irns to serve npproxilnntely 10 ruillion living 
veternus. T21is was nlrnost doublo the number for which Generbl 
Brndley had beer) responsible. Hospitnls llnd been increased from 97 
tro 125, \\-ill1 I L I ~i1lc:rol~soor 20,000 bods. 'I'ha dotniailisry pntiont, lond 
I I I L ~  r i so~~ ,by r~])j)roxi~~it~t~(\ly 3,000, llo 14,000. I 11 t~cl(litio:l, ~vlio~l 
Uenertil Grtiy ttss1111\cd olGce, 7,000 pntielits wore boirlg troi~t~cd in 
Federal hospitnls, 01. in civil, Str~te, or iriliriici~)al institut~o~ls. Tllere 
\yore ovor 20,000 vet,err~ns 011 the wr~itirlg lisl;, nlost ol tllese wit11 
~~or~-sc~~vic:o-co~~~~oc,to(~(lisl~1)ilit~ics.

A vetern~l\villi a service-co1~11ot:Lcd clisl~bilily cotild gct liospitaliza- 
tiori a t  Governrnerlt expense in a private institution if no bed was 
nvttilable in n VA hospital or other Federal hospital. 

NINETY NEW VA HOSPlTALS PLANNED 

l'lans called for the construction of 90 new Iiospitds. Contracts 
Ilnd bee11 nwardetl for 28 of these and t!le remainder were in various 
stnges of plnrlning. These new hospitds would provide over 50,000 
r~dditiorinl beds. Rolicf lor tliosc on tho waiting list was in sight. 
Uritil tho new liospitr~ls wero wnlplcted, existing VA l~ospitals were 
operntiug a t  top mpncity. 

Public La\\: 293 continued to improve the professional image of the 
Veternns' Administrntion's medical activities. Under General Hnwvley 
c~ndDr. h4t~grlus011, Llie rlu111ber of 111cdict~l scllools nflilil~ting wit11 our 
110s1)itt~Isthrough tlie deans' cornmit tees contiriued to grow. By
June 1948, there were 60 such affiliations. The quality of care was 
riever so high. Tllc length ol hospitalizution was shortened so that 
rnoro vct,orulls col~ld bo treated witllir~ the sumo bcd capacity. The 
nliniber dischnrgcd wit11 rriasirnurn llospitnl benofits increased and tlic 
deatll r t~ to  declined. 

'Illlo new Dol~i~rtxnetlt of Mcdid~io arld Surgery ~dhx.ctcd some out- 
stt~rlding physiciaz~s, dentists, w ~ d  nurses. 

I3y Jnnunry 1948, 2 years nfter tho creution or tire Depnrtment, 
l,llo full-~irrio proTossio11nl str~tl had grown to 3,536 physicit~ns, 947 
den tists, r~rld' 11 ,OG5 rlurscs. 'l'llcrc were r~lso ly>prosi~nutely 2,000 
part-time physidans; 700 consultants or attending physicians. 0x1 
the other linnd, tlle 1,200 ASTP (Army) and V-12 (Navy) physicinns, 
t~nd 100 cadet rrurses, detailed to the VA, had completed their oblign- 
tion of 2 years' service by July 1, 1948. 

I t  was possible to make replacements, except a t  certain isolated 
stations and in some categories, such as neuropsychiatry, neurology, 
radiology, nnestliesiology, and pathology. These shortages, however, 
were reilectioxi of corlditions existirlg d s o  in civilian medicixle. 

I3y now, tlie residency progrttrn had attracted 2,000 young doctors. 
This program, ns well as those in dentistry and in the paramedical 
fields, continued to increase ixi size. 



Daring General Gray's tenure, all nvl~ilnblo rcsiderlcies wero filled. 
The Chief Medical Director, knowing how important it was to g!ve 
theso young men an opportunity to complcto thoir spccinlty Lrt~ining 
in 11 VA lrosl)itrtl, rrlr~clo ~vrtulgcrtlorlls for rr1)1~rol1tiooslii1)lntiniug i11 
~lonniIiliu,tctl hospittils whcre tl~eru wsra outstriridirig mrtificd bottrd 
specialists. . A  limited rlurnber of residents were placed. in this way,
and received credit rmd tho npproval of thoir particular specialty 
bortrds. 

MEDICALLY, THINGS WERE LOOKING UP 

Thus Generd Gray faced a rather ros picture of VA medicine, as 
compared with that which confronted Benerd Bradley. Gray was 
especidy iriterested in tlro medicd program. This may havo been 
par t idy prompted by the fact that his brother, Dr. Howard Gray, 

was a vYsuccessful surgeon in Rochester, Minn. 
Gener Gray was closely associated with General Rawley while on 

t~ctive duty in tho E~rro~)osu As director of l,llenf;or of operations. 
t~lilittisy rttilwrrys irl ICill*opo, Ortry was inosL ldpftd i l l  lllo oportibion 
of Iiospittd trains. Wlmn the Go~icrnl StrilT said tLttl Lho rtrilrords 
were uar~yin nII the t r f l ~ c  tliey could bear, General Grax, mcording 
to Generd If: asvley, could dwzys squeeze in a hospitd tram. 

The program for hospital expansion authorized in 1948 would result 
in approximately. 152,000 beds upon completion of 90 new hospitals. 
The big question was:Could the VA staff this number of hospitals? 
Previously, General Bradley and General Hawley, in House hearings, 
had stressed tbe difficulties in staffing hospitclls, particdbrly those in 
isolated locations. Dr. Magnuson t h o  was in doubt about this, and 
therefore, took steps to reduce the number. 

T11ostnfing of this 1111mbor of boda l ~ n dtho bee11 of collccrn to the 
Spocitil R4edic:rtl Advisory Group. Dr. Mngnuson and his wsocintes 
felt that the most the agency could ma11 would be 120,000 beds. 

He unofficially presented his opinion, as well as that of the Special 
Medicd Advisory Group, to $110 Burenti of tho Budget. Tlmy even 
rccouil~icnclcd, rrt tho hourings 011 tho 1949 apl)rol;riutions, tl~trta 
cutback be rtiade. Obviuusly, I'residetlt Trumail wm briefed; for iri 
his budget rrlessage for the fiscal year 1950 he stnted that the con- 
'shructiorl of 90 uutl~orized hospitals would result in serious overbuiId- 
ing. He dso nnrlo~~rlced tllnt he hnd directed the Administrator of 
Ve tertuls' Alfn.irs to oli~ilirlnte10,000 beds fro111 the origind nuthori-
zation. 

In December 1948, General Gray conlplied by ordering eliminntion 
of 16,000 beds from the constructiorl program, and asked Dr. Mng- 
rn~sorl to reco~nrnorld wliere the cuts sholrld bo made. The Chief 
Mctliottl 1)ircctor pror~iptJy s~rtrgeskri tltc (:t~r1~ellt~tiurl 02 24 hospital 
laojeuts-all ol  tLetll still in tLe pliumitq! sttkgcnlid a redaclion in 
the plntine<2 oapc~city of 14 rulditionc~l liospitrrl~. Currently, there 
were 31 1los~~ital.sunder coristrrrctioll, which, with the closing of some 
erllergetlcy nrld le~rq~omry beds, worlld result in 1:31,171 l>eds-27,G38 
more thari tho 103,533 $Leu Loixig operated. 



A VA news release, issued Monday, Jrtnuar 10, 1949, announced 
that the following proposed hospitals were to e canceled and others 
reduced in size : 

Locatior~ 
of h d s )  

.----- ,. .- -- ------ ---.-----------..--

Anrrrla~s, (11r .......................................................... Zr80 Tli. 

I:l~nrlott~,N-C:........................................................ 800 0M. 

Cl~ntLnr~oo~n, .................................................... hOO (1hf .
Toll11 
Columbin. 5.C .--.----..-.--..-----------------------'-----------------200 UM (nddition). 
I)ecatur, 111 ........................................................... 250 OM. 

Iletroit, hlich .-.---..--.---------------- 600 TU................................ 

l)ulutl~, M111t1 ......................................................... 200 UM. 

El I'nso, Tex. ......................................................... 600 N 1'. 

~Inl~resvlllr, ................................................... 1,000 NI'.
Fln.2.. 
( trnr~d Ilnpltls, Micll.. ................................................ 2oU OM. 


OM:200 .....................................................6 .C- .Orcenvfllo, 

13arrisbur , P a  -.-.------..----..------------------------------------200 OM. 

liouston, kex.3:: ----.. - .----------------------------------..-.-------. 1,am NP. 
Kl8rn~t.h F ~ l l s ,  Oreg................................................... 200 OM. 

Met~~pl~tF, :--. 1,oorJ Nl'.Tex.4........................................ .....-...... 

Mo~l~iciIlpyou, Mlss................................................... 200 

Nce Y.ork, N.Y.l..................................................... 1, ow 

Norllln11.Okln......................................................... 760 

Snlhbury, N.C.4-..--:................................................. 821 

San I)lcgo, Cnl-. ...........................-.......................... 200 , - - . 

Tallahassee, Fla ....................................................... 300 OM. 

'Thomasvllle, Ua-. --.- -. - - - ------- - -------- 100 OM.-.------- --------- ----- - -- -
Toledo, Ohio.. ---.-.------- -- -- - -- - - -- - - - - --- - -------- ----- -- -------- . N1'. 
Tupelo, Miss-......................................................... % OM. 


I (1M-Oencrnl tt~cdlclno and surgery; TI%-Tuhrcuiosis; N1'-Ncuropsycl~htric. 

2 New 480-bed Q M  hospital k i n g  constructed-completion d a b  March 1907. 

3 T ransL  of 6Wlwl lonner naval (fMhos ib l ,  April 1948. Eliminated need for new constructiol~. 

4 Rc lnced by 1.0001~dOM hospital; con1 &tion date February 1807. 

3 mlL to be it* addition to tile new hospitn~cortstructed E. 24th Bt. 

0 nulit 111 19%. 




Dr. Paul 13. Magnuson, Chicf Medical Director, Vctcrans Administration, 

January 1948-January 195 1 .  


f'aul U~uddMagn?~ol~ GI St. f'aul, Mirtrt., Jur~e 14, 1884, UXLS bor?~ 
t l ~son of Charles A. anti A4elinda (Graham) filagnuson. 

He graduafRd.fr0.m. t l ~  Uniucrsit?j of Min?~esota ant1 then rcccjued his 
medical ctE~~cationat tl~c l J ~ k m ~ i t ? /  ~ ' ~ ? . I L ' I L B ? / ~ ! I ~ c L ~ L ~ ! , ,  esof ~/rccch~atiyl (LTL 

Ad.11. i n  1808. 1h thas~ wc7~l lo CYticu(~o' tlbc j)r(~cliCcofC L ' I ~ I C ~ I L  
medicine. The I~ktoqt qf his eady ~nedical career is color:[ully hscrilcd 
i n  his book, "Ili?~!/ tlu! Night Bell; A n  Anrc?-ica?b Surgeon's Story" 
(Little Brown cE: Co., 19GO). 



While in ractice in Chicago, he became chief surgeon to the Chicago,
Alton & C1.=ago Junction Railroad. He was also the Jirst medical 
director qf the Illinois Industrial Commission. He was attending 
surgeon at Passevant Memorial Hospital, and in tIz ensuing years Iz 
was senior consultant at Wesley Memorial Hospital, professor oj surgery 
and cluirman of the Department of Bone and Joint Surgery at North- 
western I/ niversiiy--now emeritus. 

IIc served i ? ~  Il/i)d(iWur I as ~nujor, Medical Gorp! U.S. Army, 
.from 191 7 to 1918. During World Wlur I I  IN was a cidwn,conwllant 
to the Surgeon General, U.S. Army, Tom 1941 to 1346. 

He left his lucrative practice in CI!icago to accept a position in the 
Veterans' Administration, and was largely instrumental in revitalizing 
that service u ~ L ( Z  crcatin!] the Department of Medicine and Surgery. 

Iile became O ~ i e j  Medical Directur of the Veterans' Administration 
in Januarg 1948 and served until Jariuary 1951. 

President Truman then appointed him Chairman of the President's 
Committee on the Health Needs of t i ~ eNation. He then became founder 
n7~d honor.at.y cllairman o j  the Jtelmbilitution I72stitut.e of Cllicago, which 
todm relnairls I& interest.prir~za.ry ~ ) T O J ~ S S ~ O ~ U L ~  d is in receipt of honorary degrees from l W r c  University, Baylor 
University, and Western Reserve University. He is an honorary fellow 
of the British Orthopedic Society, a founder member and diplomate of t l ~  
Ainerican Board cg Surgery u7~d the American Board of Orthopedic 
Surgeons. He is a regent of tl~e A.tnerican College of Surgeons, tl~e Ameri-
can Society of Surgical Associations, American Orthopedic Association, 
Southern Surgical Association. He is a former president of the American 
Association.for Surgery of Trauma, a member of the American Associa- 
tion for Industrial Surgeons, tibe American Medical Association, Inter- 
r~ational Society o Orthopedic Surgeons, American Academy of Ortilo-
pedic Surgeons, XTational Research Council, the Chicago Orthopedic 
Society, Institute of Medicine of Chicago, and a member of the Sigma XI 
-fraternity. 

In addition to being the author of "Iiing the Night Bell," he has written 
a textbook entitled "Fractures" which had its $fth printing in 1949. 
He also wrote a section on "Ununited Practures, Orthopedic Subjects," 
.for the National Research Council. 

TJa muinlains (L homc in  Ii'ashington, /).G. 
'rllo " 1  G,000-1)cd c:rlGl)t~c!lr"did 11oL lllsot wilh lllo I L J ) ~ ~ U V I L Iof ccrt~~ill  

R~le~i~bersof Corlgrcss, the votera~ls' orgnnixnlioils, or Lhs cilizons of tile 

Stdales ar~d corr~r~~t~riities 
co~~cerned. 

ICs~,ollsivaIla~u.ings\\.om l~ald1)y tho Sorl~~bo 011 J a ~ l ~ o rCotillr~iLt~oo i ~ t l t l  


1 ' 1 1 L l i c b  Wo1liu.a. A 1,OG4-psgo srlrllilitkry I I I I ~t~tlt~lysisof t110 pro- 

c:eeditlgs \vas psi11 led. Durirlg the testi~nony i t  \vas estnblished that 

the recomlnendntion for the bed reduction originated wit11 the Bureau 

of the Budget,. ?Vitllout asking VA's official opinion, i t  had been 

pi.eserlted to the I'residetit Eor u policy deciisio~l, and 110 hnd npproved 

the proposal; it was, Illerefore, n fait accompli. 


THE CONTROVERSY 

Sllortly aTLCl*ta~ltil~g Gr11yIcfh or1 U.II exlrn~~s(,iveol l i c :~ ,A(lt~li~lisi~r*~~tor 
I of i t . Ilc tfn~volctlc:o~~l~i~~~rorlsly witllorit,for 7% i~lo~lllls 
~*et~.inli~lgtto WnsliilIgton, visilirlg every VA irlstullntion except three 
~ C I L ~(!et~tor~iloffi(!c-Mi~rti~lsb~~rg, I'oin t n11dW. V ~ L , ,I'crry Fort 



Howard, Md. He talked with veterans, employees, representatives of 
veterans' organizations-always looking for new ways to improve 
service and reduce costs. 

Boforo his arrival, ot~di stt~tio~i ~roj)urod11 list 01 ~)rujeots iti Ie11c 
plttnrlirig stage, or those they le t i should be accomplisl~ed. The 
general used these as ~Lecklists, indicating approval or otllerrvise. 

Marly of theso concerned medical facilities in tihe hospitals. There 
were so Inally difleront 111lits in central office ir~volved in these projects, 
such as ~ons~ruction,supply, specid services, etc., each independent 
of the other, that a 1wk of communication and coordinat.ion caused 
dela s. The end result, in a number of cases, was that the Chief 
Mec rical Director wns not aware of many actions taken by the Admin- 
ist,rnt,or utilil thoy lit~tl 1)ooti t~w~~nplished. rl'lli~, of C~UI 'SO,  led to 
troublo. 

STRONG-WILLED LEADERS WITH OPPOSING PHILOSOPHIES 

dol~crsl Grt~y t~tldDr. MIL~I~USOIIhad o~ltiroly oppositc pliilosophies 
of hospitd nie.anget~ient, wid both weru stroll irietl wiCh strong 
convict.io~ls. I t  was the type of organization wiich redly brought 
about the co~ltrovers 7. General Gray firm y believed that the Chief Medicd Director 
sliould handle all professiorml mntters pertthing to the tretctment of 
patients, but &st  the other activities in hos i t d  operation, such rts 

supply, engineering, personnel, etc., should %e under the contIrol of 
lay Assistant Admirustrators in Washington. Dr. Magtiuson felt 
that everythitlv in s hospital affected the care of the patients and, 
therefore, sbodd be w i t h  the scope of autllority of the Chiel Medi- 
cal Director. 

This con troversy over l~ledict~lversus lay rnanagement fi~ldly 
developed illto a firstrclclss battle between the Administrator and the 
Chief Medical Director. 

li'oHowi~ig liis isour of illsy)octiori, ('lotlort~l Gray nbolishod tlio VA's 13 
b~*atlcholiiccs, ~LSstich. 111 idieir placo, ho ordered 13 district oI1ica.s 
to be created, to ha~ lde  o~lly llatiorld service life insurance a11d cleat11 
claims. These 13 were later reduced to three. Also, six area medical 
ofices were c~rithorized, each in the charge of an area medicd director 
res o~lsible to the Chief Mecticd Director. A seventh office was 
adA'ed later. 

The area medical offices were staffed by supervisors of each of the 
medical and allied rograrns, and were to be the "oyes and ears" uf 
1 . 1 1 ~Cl i i~ l  Motlict~l biroctor. Tl~eyworn willlout Iino nr~tliorii~y, but. 
resl)o~~sible s t  tho field lor the sul)ervision of their ptlrticulur specislt 
stations in their areas. Correspondence between the Iield stations 
and central oflice was direct, with information copies to the area 
offices. 

The area oflices were located in the followirl kr cities: Bosto11, Mass., 
Washixlgto~i,D.C.(later 111oved to Tronton, .J., and still lator re- 
turned to Wushingtori), Atlants, Ga., St. Louis, Mo., St. I'uul, Minn., 
San Francisco, Calif., wid the office a t  Columbus, Ohio, rvhich was 
established a t  a later date. 



111 explaining the reasons for his move, Gray said, "We have reached 
t,llo lovolirlg-oll' point in our o )oratiori." Now that tho j)lntonu hntl 
been reached, he added, the 1ranch offices, "useful to tho point ol 
being essential during VA's ra  id postwar expansion," were on the 
vorgo of Pnoss. A temporary ex podiorlt, they ou tliving t,lioir 11sof11 
llnd sorvod tlloir ~)tlr'pom. As rL rosult or tliis tictioil, Gray ~,rotlictotl 
tlittl, VA7s ellicio~lcy would go up and costs would c o ~ ~ i o  down. 

the fiscal year endirlg June 30, 1948, tho nulliber of VA 
personne did decrease frorn 216,753 to 195,545. I t  was to be further 
reduced to 178,502 during his term of office. With the exception of 
tho r~ledical progrtLrri, nll other VA >rogrnrlis renchod tiloir pot~k during 
Goilori~l Gri~y's ad~~lirlishrt~Lio~t. of'1'lius, a roductioil in tlio ~lu~tibor 
employees became possible. 'l'he caliber of professional medical per- 
sonnel now in the employ of the VA, and the extent to wbich the 
f iospi tnls and clinics had become centers for specialized training and 
resoarch, raised VA rriodici~lo to rank with tho bost arid rnost rnoderrl 
nvailable. 

The general liked to travel r ~ ~ l d  always by traix~. Ho Inado rnaliy 
trips to field stations, in addition to his "inaugural tour." He was 
very proud of the VA's medical activities and had the habit.of making 
spot decisions. Several he made bordered on strictly professional 
~natters. For instance, he determined that-a certain hospital did not 
require a research laboratory and that another did not need a house for 
laboratory animals. He set the hours of meal service a t  certain 
llospitals, and decided on the urchase of certain types of dental 
equipment a t  another, etc. ~ { e s e  activities angered his dynamic 
Chief Medical Director, Dr. Magnuson, and eventually caused a 
Senate investigation. 

'1'lIll; KOllEAN CONE'L1Cfl' (JUNIC 27, 1950, TO JANIJAILI 31, ,1956) 

Belore tlie elid ol World War 11, therk was a11 agreement amorig tile 
Allied l'owers that Korea should be divided t ~ tthe 38th parallel, with 
OOJ~II I I  s~~pl)orted corltru)lli~lg tlio liortli (ct~lled tllc t~~iista, Ly I t~~ss i s , ,  
l'c?oj)lcss'IItc )rll)Iic of Iiorctl) tirltl contr.ollirlg tlic d it~lti-Co~~~niurlisla 
so1it;li (ct~lle the ltepllblic of Korea). Alnericarl forces wcrc with- 
(Irnt~n from the south, because tlrc main Communist threat to the 
United Stntes, in the posbvar period, was considered to be a possible 
Ilussitml irlvnsion of Western Europe. 

011J ~ i n c  iorccs froin Nordl Icorcu- dmvc illto 25, 1!150, Co~nmli~iist 
Sout;ll I<ol*ei~. At tfiealirgeilt appeal or President Truman, tllc United 

' 

Nlltions, on June 27, voted to resist the invasion. 
Atnericnn forces, nnd those of 16 other members of the United 

Nutions, wit11 A~nericatl forces predominating Iieavily, eventually 
1111lclctl in Korea ciri(l rorccd tlle i~ivrzders (who liad come to be slip- 
ported by Xed Cliintl) bttck to the northern side of the 38th pnmllol. 

Arid thus started, in 11 world just recovering frorn aTnr, u new period 
of wiLr tlittt WUS 110 \ t 7 ~ r(technically, i t  w t~s  police action). This was 
ni l  ~posedlg1111ct8tl01 ~ C I L C C ,tI10l1ghthere wlls 110 ~)cr~cclor troops wcrc 
fig\ iti~ig i~rld I.islti!lg tllcir lives; G,t100,0OO Anlcnct~rls purlicipn~cd irl 
the Korean corlflict; 34,000 were killed ill action, 21,000 died horn 
otller cnuses, nr~d 103,000 were wounded. Not nH of tho close to 7 
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rnillion who participated actuttlly lunded in Uoreu. Some were 
stationed on ships nt sea, otllers tit vttrious staging and supply ilretls 
irl the United Stt~tcs or or1 islancls in the Pacific. But the (i,Y00,000 
wllo did pt~rticipate ~.epreser~ tcd more Arn ericl~ns tll t ~ i lt001i p t ~ r t  in 
World War I. Dentlls per thousc~nd, frorn \sounds received in tiction 
~ ~ n dfrom other causes, were the lowest in the history of American 
military medicine. New drugs, new techniques, and the experience 
gtlirled ill World Wt11. 11 ncc:oi~rltccl for tlliis. 

111 the lllatter 01 beueiits, veterails of the ICorcw conilicl were, u t  
first, less fortunate than their older fellow veterans of World War 11. 
Benefits they could not get far outnumbered those they could receive. 
The reason was that milita 7service in Korea was technically peace- 
time service, c ~ ~ i d  vctcrans o pcncetiine never llnvc received tile same 
~neasureof beuefits as those who served in time of war. 011the 
strengtlr of service after the outbreak of the Korean conflict, alone, 
the young veterans could nof gel any GI  bill benefits, Public Law 16 . 
n i i non-servica-connncted pelision, hospitalixatiorl for non-
sorvico-cot~rloctatl c:or~tlitiorl.r, (:t~r.rfor I L I I I I J [ I ~ O O X ,l)tiri1~11)011(diLs,I L I I ~IL 

rluinlor of o thors. 
However, they coi~ld receive full wartime rates of disability compen- 

sntiorl when their disabilities resulted directly from nrrned conflict or 
were received \vliile engaged in extn~tr twnrdous sorvico. 0tllcrwise, 
reduced peacetime rates were payable for service-connected disabilities, 
and they could go to a VA hospital for service-connected disabilities; 
get. prostbetic apl>lia~lces, special help if they lost their sight or the 
use of their legs, and n few other benefits. 

MORE WAR BENEFITS 

Enrly in May 1951, a ICorean combat veteran, suspecting that he 

lind cancer, tnetl to get into n VA hospital in Tucson, Ariz., for 

tscntrneni,. Bccaliso his c:orldit;ior~ wns nonsorvicc connochd ntld 

no:lorrlergerlt, VA regretfully lmd t o  turn him down. 'I'l~o law had ' 

tied VA's hands; non-service-connected care for war veterans only, 

it rend. ICorenn service is not war service, even though the veteran 

served in conlbnt. 

Newspi~pors nild rt~dio stalioris sprond tho story Irom const to consl 

Congress nnd the White House, shocked ni; the inequity 


crenteM~ by9. n quirk ixi the law, acted within a matter of hours. The
On 

next day, the White House sent a message to Capitol Hill, urging 
speedy nction. The prod wnsn't needed; bills nlrendy were being 
qr~ickly drafLo(l nnd tllnt snrne d t ~ y  tlmy ynssod both Hoos6s. The 
next rnornirlg tho President sigled Public Law 28 nrld hospitnlixa- 
Lion for non-service-connected' disabilities, plus n host of othor bonefits 
already available to war veterans, were now provided for veterans of 
the Korean coriflict. 

Together with Generals B r d l e y  and Hawley, Doctor Magnuson 
was one of the nrcllitects of Public Law 293. Even before i t  became 
lnw, he had plans laid for the operation of the residericy training pro- 



gram and dlilintion wi tli leadilia rnedicd schools, tlmron@i the f or~ntr-
tion of dearis' committees. 'l'his wrrs not diflicult; for him, us he wus 
persorinlly nccluaititeci with the rlea~~s of prt~ctically all of tttie ~rrodicrd 

, scii001s in the county nrld could ct~llll ruost of tliorn by tlreir first, 11~utles. 
Doctor Magnuson realized tlmt rtintiy yourig tloctors 11nrtititorruptecl

their trnit\.ii~g to oiifor sorvico during tho war. A rcsit1oric:y l,rr~itritig 
progrntn woltld oiler lion^ tt cl~firr(mto con tirirto trt~iriin~ it] IJtoir otloscn 
fields, wliilo r ~ t ,t,Iia srLtilo 0i111a oolitot~il)~itli~iglowt~r.tl giv~ltg vat~3rtwis ttin 
fi1ies6 possiblo ctwo iri VA Iiospih~ls.

He also developed, by lea s and bourids, the research twtivitios of 
tbe VA in the Department o PMedicine and Surgery. 

A POL'UIIAB APPOINTMENT 

111view of these accornplishmenfs, it  was logical that Generd Gray 
mould give first considerntion to Dr. P a d  B. Magnuson as liis choice 
for Chief Medical Director. His appoin tinen t 60 this itnpor tat 1t posi- 
ition \VILS ~)art~i(:lilnr.ly t:irc:les.popular 111 111otlict~1 110w t ~ sweli ktrow11 
11,s 1111 o~tt~st.~~~idiiigteucher atld slrrgeon, ~ io t  o~rly it1 liis Ilornotmvir of 
Chicago, but througl~ou t Llie co~iti try.

Dr. Mugnuson was one of the rllost colorful individuals ever to 
11old a post of importat~ce it1 the Veterans' Administration. Be wcls 
dedicated to tile medical care of the veteraxl, and, although great
strides had been made in this area before he rrssurued his new posit.iot~, 
lie cor~tinued to xilake many contributions. 

lc~rgerts tlre Veterans' Adniiriistration, so he IVM contirlually frustrttted 
by t1ic reg~~laf,iorrs llttgo 1Lgenc-y. a~itl proceclt~rers necessary in such 
Wlrcri toltl : LLYou aui'll (10 hllal ltcct~uso of t l~o rt~les," Ilc wo~iltl 
trnswei*: "'l'lirow tile rules out the wilidow; we have IL job fro do and 
~iothinp is going to stop us." 

'l'liese wets t~ vast difference in his relationship with Genentl Gray 
when cornpared to tlmt which hnd existed between General Brndley 
and Geriernl Hnwley. 

Genert~l I31.udley alive Genertll Hawley a free rein ill tile operatio11 
of tlio Dept~rt~riot~t~ of Medicine and Surgery t~ndthe 1iospitu.l systclti. 
I t  sliould 1)e lioted that during Genorcll Hawley's regime, tind the 
firsl yertr of Dr. hlttgnusori's term of ofice, tile line of nuthority rcui 
fsotn Cciitrt~l OlIbc to llre brctilcli olIices, t~rid tile11 to tilo 1iosj)it.ttls. 

Wlierl GCI~C~ILI Ve brucuy 1040,Grtry tiLolisl led the braricli oficcs i ~ i  
the Chief h4edicd Director lost a good dell1 of liis drni~listrutive 
control. This )roved to be a rnujor bone of contention during the 
balance of Dr. hagnuson's tenure. 



There were in VA's Central Office five Assistant Administrators, in  
addition to the Chief Medical Director. They were responsible for the 
operntion of the following progrnms tllro~ighout the entire agency: 
contruction and real estate; personnel; fina~lce; compensution and 
])ension; vocational rehabilitatioxl. Tlie first three programs had 11 

direct eflect on the operation of the hospitals. The Assistant Admin- 
istrntors coilcerned I I I L ~t~11thorit-ytu dictate to  the llospital manager 
011 thoso r~latLcl-s willli~i llioi~. j11risdic:tiotl. 

'I'liis 11c~d preseilled :lo prwbleni t~titler G C I I C ~ ~ L ~  t~xld Gctierul I3r1~CIloy 
Hnwley, n.s the1.e close coo )ert~tioil a i ~ d  teunwork betwecrl tlie 
Assisttttit Adtnitlistrntors and tIie Cliicf Mdicnl  Director, working 
tllrougli tho br1~1u:h 01Ticcs. 

INTGIIFEIIENCE BY LAYMEN 

However, this ohnriged radically under Gray and Magnuson, us the 
gel~erltl felt tlint 1~ doctor slio~lld xiot be burdened witli responsibilities 
other. ~ I L I L I Itliosc of t~ strictly ])rofessiont~l naturc. Dtrriug nnotllor errL 

+ Col. George Ij nnls had his ~)roblems espousing this plliloso phy . 
Dr. Magrluson llad previously worked under the Bradley-Hawley 

concept of hospital administration, and was to spend most of his 3 
ears as Chief Medical Director trying to restore that concept. When 

Ee talked of matters affecting the cnre of atients, he was thinking in 
modern medical terminology. To him, IL gospital mas an entity, with 
ever tliing going on within it influencing, to some degree, patient care. 
He r,eiieved thnt liospital planning--even to the maintenarlce of 
ctlui~)rnent c~nd the clloice of supplies-t~ffectod tlic wllolc being of the 
pntient. 

Dr. Magnuson envisioned the nu thority gran tod the Assistan t 
Ad~ni~ristrntorsfor nonmedical activities in the hospital as lnymerl 
interfering with professional duties. He  felt stronvly that the opera- 
tion could not be divided h t o  strictly medicay and nonmedical 
activities. 

Pressed hard for a written documentation of the exact scope of his 
authority when he took office, he was given a written delegation of 
ntitl~ority whicll, in part, said ke could act for the Administrator in 
all ~rlattors ussig~xed lo tho Do~)t~rLmont of ,Medicine and Surgery 
whicli did not require the personal attention of tho Administrator. 
General Gray, however, irlterproted this as meaning oilly the purely 
professional phase of hospital operation. 

As IL last ro~orl~, Dr. Mug~i~ i s~r i ,on April 6, 1949, srlL:ilittod tho 
cjuoslion of his nuthority to tho VA Solicitor. 110 poixited out tkal. 
Public Law 293 provided for the eslablishment of n Departnent of 
Medicine and Surgery under a Chief Medical Director, and that its 
functions shall be those necessary for complete medical and hospital 
service, as prescribed by the Adxninistrator, for the ~nedical care and 
treatment of vetera~ls. He maintained thnt this proviso gave him the 
authority for complete control of the hospital system. 

This memorandum was not submitted to the Solicitor through the 
Administrator, nlld this incurred the General's wrath. Thereupon, 
Gorleral Gray fired ofl n n~emorariclurnto Dr. Mngrliisorl nsking why 
lle had ~ilade the request, t~nd whethor the request wus rnotivattod by 
hi~rlself or solrle other irlenlber of his staff, and, if so, who was it? 
Replying to General Gray's inquiry, Dr. Mtlgrlusori assumed tbo 
whole responsibility. 
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SOLICITOB'G RULING 

Tho Solicitor rulod thnt tho Adrilinistrntor wns rcspo~isiblo for 1111 
f~uictiolls ~~roscsibccl by ltiw snd that tho Chief Medical Diroclor, us 
head of the I)epnrlment of Medicine and Surgery, was responsible tv 
the Administrator for nll medics1 functions. H e  further stated: 

Thcrc is no wcll-dcfincd dividing line bctwccn mcdical fu~ictions :~nd  adminis- 

tmlion. Somc tl i inp arc. obviousIy tllc onc, solnc thc othcr. Solric ttli~lgs 

obviously xnust bc dccidcd by trained profcssionnl prsctitioncrs, otlicrs by pcrsons 

administratively experienced---clsc tlic Cliief Executive himself must bc a doctor. 


Yinnlly, he stated that-
tlic vcry gcnius of thc act (Public Law 293) is that administrativc considcratioas 
~riust tiot-nlid indccd thcy 11ccd not-prcvcnt thc bcst ~xlcdicnl scrvicc [thal] 
thc sciciicc and practice of ~~icdicinc call prcscribc. 

0x1  J111-y 10, 1949, tlie Adr~lirlistrutor issued CXr-cular 16, tvhicll r e d :  

OPERATION0s vn ~ O ~ P I T A I ~ ~ ?  

I .  'l'hc? sole j)nrl)ofic of o1)crating Vh 1 1 0 u ~ ) i t ~ \ ~  ofi~ tho ct~tc tttid trc:~t~ti(:~lt 
pnt,ic:nLs. This is ttic duty of thc Dcpartmc~it of Medicine n~id Surgcry. All 
other personnel in the liospitnls arc there for thc purpose of supplcmenting and 
assisting tbc Dcpartment of Medicinc and Surgery in carrying out this duty. 

2. Sincc thc activities of nonmedical services in hospitals have a bcaring on thc 
c:trc and trcntmcnt of patients, managers of hospitds wiil bc responsibic to thc 
Adlni~iistretor tflrougl~ the Chief Mcdical Dircctor for the overall operation of 
hospitals, and througll the appropriate Assistant Administrator for tcchnicsi 
matters solely under their respective jurisdictions. 

3. All ninjor alterations to existing hospital plants when recommended shall 
be coordinated by the Chief Medical Director with the Assistant Administrator 
for Const,ruction, Supply, nnd Renl Estate, and a joint recommendation snlfi 
mitted to thc Adixiinistrator for his docision. 

(8) CABLR. GRAY,Jr. 
Administrator of Veterans' Agairs. 

'I'Ire. litst pllrtue in p artgntph 2, llo\vever! shut out Ilr. Magnusol1 
iron\ gettiilg \vllt~l~ llc ~ v t ~ ~ ~ t ~ e c l ,  A 11\ot1tl1l t ~ h r ~  this (;irc~rl~~r \vl~e~i  J V ~ L ~  
ill(!( brl)orciI:c?tlill to Ill(\ ~i l t l . t i~ l t l lM J'l( !--4 ~ ~ C ( : ( K ~ C I ~ ( : C(\vllic:li 1,t~kes over* 
IL (:irc~~Itlr), :3 nlnq elinli~lt~t.etl~)t~ragstl.j)J~ but the following \\-asnxlded-
tliat thc mnnngcr of n Ilospilnl wna rcsponsiblc to tlic Administrator through ttlc 
Cliicf Madicnl Ilircctor, Lllc Solicitor, or t11c npproprinto AssLtnnt Adrnini~trntor, 
for tlrc 1,ropcr * * * o1)arstioti msignccl to thcao oficittla. 

L)r M tigriusotl cor~sitleroii tliis IL deIirlit,e clll~r~go frum tile provisiorls 
of (2jrculitr 1(i,for xlo~vthe responsibility tr) the Administrator. tllrougtl 
t i)e (..!hief bleclicd Director for tlie overall operntions of the hospi tnl 
wns oniit,icd, t l s  well, t ~ sptrrngrapll 3 \>einp elimi~lt~ted. 

111 Ont.ober 1 (349, Dr. M gnuso11 cnllotl to the Adn~inistrt~t,or's 
at.tel~tion the cliarlge iri \\-ording of Circular 16, as iincorporatetl ill 
manual MEC-4. He recommended that Ilospitd managers be 
responsible to the Administrator through tile Chief Medical Director 
for the overdl oper~ttiori of n Ilospital. General Gray replied ill 
longllI L I ~t ~ tthe bottoni or this ~riemorandurxl : 

I atn not willing to make this change * * * the bill is correct * * * Gray 

'Iliis itrddent did iiot inlp~*ovc relutioris beiweal tfie Adtii~lis~rator 
nxid the Chief Medical Directol.. Corresponderice and rnemorl~ridurns 
continued to flu\\- let~veerl tileln. They becarrie Inore t~nd more critical 
in nat,ul.e. 1)1it i1.l\v'nvs oil i~ "1)ear ('Jnr.1" ttli(1 'L l )~nrPaul" bCLSis. 

. 
' 



The controversy came to a head when the Administrator decided to 
reorganize the Selection Committee. In  existence for some time, this 
committee recornrrlerlded to the Administrator tlie nppointment of 
individuals t~ 110s ~ i t a l  ~narla ers. nltultlgers and c~ssistt~nt The Chief 
14edical Director /lad dwnys been the Committee's c \nirmnn. I3ow-
ever, becnuse Dr. Mngnl~son freq~iently I V ~ E  out of the city, 11e often 
hr~d olle of his assist,n~~ts i\roul(inc:l for Iiirn so t11ri.t roco~nrnet~dutions 
11ot \)a dolt~ycxl. 1lo1vcvor, I)r. Rlttgir~~so~r kept ~~(lvisc(1was L L ~ W ~ L ~ S  


t~lid 11is t~ ) I ) ~ O V I L ~ 
sc(:~ii~c~I. 
The A d~ninistri~tor 011 October 2, 1950, licwished to clii~rige this. 

appointed a new committee, among whose members were an Assistant 
Administrntor not corirlected wit11 tlie Department of Medicine and 
Surgery rLs tllei~. c l~t~ir~t~nit ,  the Deputy ellief Mcdic:i~l Director.ttrltl 
Substitlltes or rtlter~lutes in ~nexrlbersllil) were not tluthorized for this 
newly orgariized Selection Committee. 

This did i t  as far as Dr. Magnuso11 was concerned. He called 
Gerlerl~l Grny for nrl npl)oiatrllent. When the general irldicatecl thnt 
l ~ ellnd InlLrly (:o11111iit,liie1ltn9, suggested a Sll~idt~yDr. M ~ L ~ I ~ I I S O I ~  111cct-
irlg in the Ad~ninistrntor's office. 

011Sutidny rrlol.t~itrg, Jnnunry 14, 1951, lie nrid Gencl.r~l Gr l~y 111et 
in the latter's office.. Tllis wt~s exnctly 3 years from the date of 
Dr. Magn~lson's nppoi~ltment. 

'SHE CONFRONTATION 

When the doctor minced no. words & he gave vent to all of his 
frustrations, Genercl.1 Grny rtqcused hirn 01 insubordiril~tion. 'rile 
doctor retorted thnt Ile I l d  never worked for anyone in his life cxcepk 
his patients. Since he did not consider General Gray his boss, con- 
sequently, he felt he wns not insubordinate. 

Whereupon the general suggested that the doctor might be better 
oiT doing soinethirlg else, perhaps in Chicago. Dr. Maguuson con- 
sidered this tantamount to being fired. A short time later his memory 
was to be refreshed concerniug u letter of resignation he had submitted 
.during one of their encounters in 1948. That; very afternoon, General 
Grny nnnounced to the jxess that Dr. Mtlgnuson llncl resigned.
' 

Wl~cri reportors ttskc(1 1,110 fiery (lo(!tor I L ~ O U ~this, I1e said: 
ll(!l\,I)(),  1 cji(11i'tr(!sig~i. 1~ :~s .  1 <IOI I 'L  r(!si~~i 111i(l(1Icof :L fig11LI fir(!(l, i l l  Li l t*  


1 1 t i  is I to I : i t .  C:crtaii~pc!opl(! cloii't t~:uit11i(- to s:ly 1 h:rvc! bc:c:~r 

fired, but I tiln olic! of the few lcllows ill thc! ivorltl wllo call aflord to bc! find. 

JIy rn;)~lt:it~iolrh:ts I l c - c i ~l)uill, up b:rsr-(1011 gooti c:rro of sick p:rtic!lit.s. 

Mo refused k) idler his stnnd, dcspito lnaliy requests to do so. T11c 

r d i o  rlews tliat night carried the story ;the newspapers 01the country 
picked i t  up the next day. Simultaneously an announcement was 
mnde of the selection of Vice Adm. Joel T. Boone as successor to DI;. 
h/Ingnusori. Tho tirnirlg of this nnr~ouncemont obviously indicated 
that the resigrlatiorl or fiiing of Dr. Magnuso11 had been i~~ l t i c ip~ ted  it1 
ndvance of the Sunday morning confrontation. 

Thus ended the VA career of the stormy petrel, Dr. Pnul 13. Mag-
nuson. However, he was to curry the torch for the Dcpartlnerlt of 
Medicin o Surgery for ycurs Lo co~nc. 

While there.were Inany tllroughout the hospitt~l systcrll who felt 
that this disagreement would seriously lower the care of the American 
veteran, such was 11ot the cnse. During the period of disagreement, 



these two men never dealt in personalities, and both were devoted to 
co~~tinunr~ce the second-to-none medical care which hfid beenof 
nchievert in nrl asloriishingSy sltorl poriod of.tirno. Boll1 woro strong, 
deterrl~ir~cd tilid ouch, ill llis ow11 opiniol~, was doing wllut. gontle~llor~, 
wns best for VA's hospital system. 

There were many rumors of resignations that supposedly were 
submitted to committeas at~ti Innnagers. To forestall accept~mce of 
theso, llr. Aln.gnusot~ so116 otit llle followirlg Iobter tJ16 day t~iter 11is 
interview with Genornl Grrty: 

JANUARYlG, 1952. 

To: All doctors in tllc Ilcgartmci~t of Medicinc and Surgery, Veterans' Ad-
ministration 

DEAR FILIENI): Yoil Irnvc r rob ably rcad it1 thc papcr tIitrt I atri lcl~vi~igthc 
Vcternns' Administmtioii, appnrcn6ly bocausc of a pcrsonal disagrccmcnt bctwcen 
thc Administrator, Carl It. Gray, Jr., and me. In  tho first lace, I want to dispcl 
that idca.. The Administrator of Veterans' Affairs and tho 8hicf Mcdicd Dircctor 
dissgrccd on policy m d  hnvc disngrccd on i t  for a t  lcnst 246ycnrs. I llnvt? tried to 
recolicilc my way of doirig t,hings and 1 think hc has, but wc art! two fcllo\vs of 
prctty positivc idcm and I fclt illat tlicrc was too t~lucli itltcrferc~icc with tlic 
hfcdicnl Dcpartnicnt in tlie ruxaling of thc llospitals and the authority for running 
thic hospitals. 

A disagreement betwcen two men must not bc judged too hastily be citllcr sidc 
that might bc involveti in thc problem. Our job ns doctors is to takc cnrc of sick 
pcoplc and if wc do not do thnG job n.o arc laying ourselves linblc to vcry scrious 
cbsrges. As doctors we arc an irldcpendent crew and our first impulsc may hc to 
resign if things do not suit us. I am writing this letter to you; I wish i t  could bc 
pcrsonnl with your first nnmc in thc greeting line, but thc numbcr that  arc in thc 
Dcpartmcnf prccl~dcs that intimacy. 

I havc knowri Dr. Jocl Boonc for a nttxnber of ycars. Hc is a maxi \vho 11% cornc 
nlong it1 tlic Nirvy to thc lliglicst possiblc station. EIc is a rnan of integrity and thc 
Iiighcst profcssioxid qualifictttior~s ntid bcsidcs bci~ig s u e ,  he is a doligiltful gcntlc- 
Inall. I doii't know mhcrc, in this country, any bcttcr choice could hrrvc bcc1.r 
found. I am ~~crsonnlly very fond of him and he lirrs thc respcct of n vcry Iargc 

roup of peoplc in Washington, aswell ns the rest of the countr . I believe that 
%c will makc o top loader for thc Medical Dcpartxnent of tKe Vctcrans' Ad-
rnilkistrntiori. 

I nsk you, :E your f o r ~ m r  Chicf Mcdicd Director, mid as u friciid to give Dr. 
Boorlo thc satxlc loyalty that you have givcn to mc and to thc Mcdical Dcpnrtmcnt 
in the past. I do liot believe the ideals or ideas will be chmged. Wc arc ontcring 
into ,z scrious period in our national life and I don't wnnt to scc anything happcn 
illat will furUicr cotnp1ic:ttc rn:rttcrs. Tllc fact tlist I have gonc fro111 thc Vckraiis' 
Adii~iui~trritio~iis ~ i o l  goilia to intcrf(!rc, wit11 xny ititcrcst it! i t  nrid I stirnd rcr~dp 1.0 
oiler triy sc:rvicca in :LIIJ~ \V:LY thtrt the trltthoritics want to usc thctri. 

I.Iold tight nnd doll'€ rock tlic bont; this thing is d l  going to bc scttlcd sooner or 
1alc.r. Thc Mcdicd Dopnrtrncrit must continuo i11 future years with thc ssmc! 
high stnndtcrds that  it lins now and has had sincc this program mm started undrr 
Gclicrnl Urndlay and Gencrd IIawlcy. 

l'liruik yott for yorlr loyrtl rrud for y011r fi111)l)orb. 11101)~ yo11 will c~iiI.il~tt(! 10 
give it \vholciie:utcdly to  tlic Medicd Ucl):rrtnlcnt of t l ~ c  Vct~rirm' Adnlit~istr:~- 
tioti ntrd to Llr. Jocl Boono for the good cnre of the vetcran who is our pnticnt. 

With sincere persorrd rcgnrds. 
PAULB. MAGNUGON,M.D. 

As n resuIt,, tllerc wtis but orie resigrlalion brbsed sololy upon Dr. 
Mrlgr~tlson's do~)arttn.o from offico. 

111 addition lo the letter, that same da Dr. Magnuson summoned 
his immediate staff in Central Office, an Bvery frankly put forth his 
side of the story. Among other things, lle said: 

Thc Adrtiit~istnrtorftnlr;, trtid I tliilik IioricsLly, t h t  ~o far rw hc is coticcrticd, 
~ncdiccll mcn arc not good ndministrrrtors. IIc bold tnc that I am riot :L good 
administrator. I adniit that and have told you that myself. To mc, administma- 
tion is leadersliil,. Lcsdcrship is based 011 understanding, not orily the individual, 



but all of the factors that enter into thc individual's relations with surrounding 
conditions. I claim that  thc Medical Departmciit has conceivcd this institution 
into onc of tllc greatest mcdical institutions thc world has cvcr sccn. You hsvc 
done i t ;  tlic I I ~ C ~ I  toin tlrc field liave donc i t ;  I lravcn't donc it; all I'vc tricd 
do i~ [.o H ~ , ~ L I ) ( II)~:L\vccII t11o doctor auld 11i.s f~rr~atio~w, which I kiiow, ~ r n d  ~~drn in -  
istrativo corn])licutions 2nd inllibitions which would iiltcrIcrc wiLll his practicing 
rnedicinc frecly and with his heart in it. 

Reforrirlg to llle Administrator, he continued: 
Ilc 118s rr r i ~ l r tLo ~ l i ~ t c  Iliis cl~sc, nlld 1 tliit~k1 Iir~vot i  rig111to ~ t n t cnlinc. 

Illivc nlwnys l)cc~r 1'1~111 Rl~rgrrutlon, tr~rd 1 11:~vo1101 1~1wtiys LCCII dij)lollll~tic* * *. 
1 think I know liow to practice good ~rlcdiciric and havc ina~iagcd in soxnc wny 
always to keep in contact with men whom I believe practice good rnedicinc * * *. 
Hospitals, to me, are only places in which to take care of sick people and every- 
thing that  goes on in hospitals should be under the control of medical men, directly 
or indirectly. 

Again referring to the Administrator, he stated: 
He has a vcry low opinion of a doctor as an administrator.. Well, he is entitled 

to liis opinion and I nm to mine, nnd I have n very low opinion of t h c  Administrator 
:IS a doctor, so ttint's cvcil Stcphcn. 

v 3I lictrc: luis IW(!II 110 I L ~ ~ I I ~ ~I)iltc!r~~~:s~ tliis; I1i~ro 111~s ~ C C I I110 I)(!~s~oII:L~eol~flict 
),calwc!c!n i11~1'1C:I-:LY :IS :LII ir~dividl~:~I ILS aui illdivid11:~1. Wt::L I IC~l':~r11 MIL~IL;ISOI~ 
1i:~vchad sorne n~vflilly plnin talk, brit I nm oldcr than Carl Gray :md 11:rvc tnlkcd 
p1:linly to people hcforc; I did~l't  p11ll nrly punches on tllis occ.wion and I don't 
tllink 11c did. 

1 doii't, know w1rc.r~ wc could 11:~vc found n bcttcr man than Jocl Boonc. * * * . 

I don't. krrow 1v1icthc.r he knows nny of thc circu~nstariccs wllicl~ s11rro1111d tlic 
firilig of the preeellt h.lcdicnl Director. I insisted on bcing fircd; 1 wouldn't 
p ~ ~ t  The resignation that is referred to is one wliicli 1 put in in n resignation. 

when this tiling first startcd in 1948, and he asked me to withdraw it. I didn't 

withdraw i t  becnuso I thought it would stand as a sort of thrcnt t o  nccomplish 

this tllirlg that  wc id1 wnxlt t30 have do~ic. Th:~t's what hc refer3 to as a "formcr" 

rcsignntioii. I (lid 1101; resign this tilnc r~ird I doll'l 1v1~1it anybody to tliirik I did. 

I wnnt dow11 wit11 tr~y fists going and my head up, and I am not very much broiscd 

if you want to  know about it. * * * I would likc to sec every onc of yo11 con- 

tinue hcre, doing what you hnvc been doing, nnd when Dr. Boonc comcs in 1 

wo111d iikc to s t ? ~  c?vnry one of you continlie hcre, doing what yo11 hnvc bccn 

cloi~~g,I I I I ~whew I)r. I$oonc: corrlc?a ill I wo111d Iiko to il:~vc?yo11 givc! irirn tho namc! 

Irry:~l sc?~*vioc! you Irnvt! ~ i v n n  nrc!. 
t l ~ r ~ b  I think 111: will givo you ~ o o d  Io~rdomhip. 
I don'^ t-llil~g yo11 will find him dniicialt in his idcnls of mcdici~~c:or liis sr!~lse of 
n!sponsil~ilit.y toward tho m!dical profcssiol~ LY ,Y:LWIIOIC. 

111 N ~ V C J A I ~ ) O ~  1951, 71r. Magnuson was s )poirlt,cd Ci~t~irrntrn of t I ~ e  
I'rc?sidcllll's ( !o~~i~r l i ss io l~  SorvingO I ~tho I.Iedltl Noc,ds of tho N t ~ t ~ i o ~ ~ .  

\\ritll llillr \yoso sovosr~lou LsLa~ldirlg (:il,iz011~, ~ O ~ ) O S C I ~ 
Ling 1,110ir VILP~OIIS 
il~tesesls, iricltldil~g Dr.. Jos'eph C. I-linsey, dean ol Corrlcll Medical 
S c l ~ o l ;Dr. Ev t~~*t~s  of surgery i ~ tA. Gmllutn, ~)~.ofessor Wwhington 

Univer~it~y the United 
in St. Louis; Mr. Wrdter Iteuther, head of 
Aulo Workers, and other lenders it1 llle :r~eciicnl rind .relnted 1lenIt;h 
Gelds. 

The Comnlissiol~'~report was presented tlo Yresiderlt Trulnarl in 
June 1953. Dr. Magnusorl states that when the President went 
out of ofice he llnd hls desk cleared for his successor's use; the only 
tliirig he left for Mr. Eisenhower was the report on the henltll needs 
of the Nntioli, lyi~ig face up 011 the desk righb iri front of Ihe Presi- 
dential chnir. 

Dr. Mngnuson l~ns  been of assista~lce to every Chief Medical 
Director who hr~s followed him. He is still the "wrttcl~ dog" of thc 
.D~l)u.r.l~l~le~lLof R/Ictlici~len11d Surgery, "growlir~g" I L I I ~"1)i~rkirlj;f' 
when 11e thinks soir~ethirlg rnigllt l e d  to u, deterioratiori of the vot-
erans' "~nedidnl care second to none" for which he labored so lorig, 
and i11 which he played a most hnporlant part. 



His next endeavor was to establish a first-class rehnbilitatioil center 

in Chicago. He made frequent trips to that city and was not long in 

raising sufficieilt funds for estnblishing the Rehnbilitc~tiorl 1x1s titu to 

of Cllicngo, in which Ije still 1111~irlttrirls s lively intcrcst, 


'l'estirnor~y of the high regard it1 which Dr. ~ / I L L ~ X ~ U S O I ~wus held in 

Lhe higliest medical circles is the following letter written to him on 

March 12, 1951, by the distinguished Dr. Cl~arles W.Mnj70: 


~ ) E A I ~I'AuI,: TI10 111~oLi1tgof CII(? Sp(:ci2~1 h l ~ d i c ~ ~ l  Advi~ory (:ru111) k)dllp W ~ S  
1,110 lird n,c!cliug nfkr bllc bur~niuntiotl of your driticx tur Chicf Mcdicnl 1)irouLor. 
111 cxccutivc scssior~ t l ~ o  pri~~ciplcu for which you workcd :u~d utood for wcrr 
cornn~c:ntod upon by nil. 1fir11 writing nt t l ~ c  r(!(ll~out of tho group Lo rinnl~itnol~s 

c x t c ~ ~ d  Tliosc constrnctivc! prixlcipb!~ of w11icl1 yo11
hcnrtfclt best wisilcs to  you. 
drcnxnad nrld for whicli you workod, nnd ill which we nil cotlcl~rrc!d, ninut cot~tint~c! 
tuld in ir~cL n ~ u ~ t  I)a fl~lfillnd. 


Wc Ilnvc 1)cr.n wa11rnd Lllnt impor!,nn t R~CI )Rwi1ic11 yo11 ~dvo~nLc(1 
l~ro 10 130~01lt(: 

i i AR t.hc?y do, it will 1)c ~ntiafyirlg to you, RR it will to nil of ~ I R ,  Lo ktlow 

that you hclpcd grc~ltly in c~tabliuhing n R O U I I ~beasis for 111cdictl1 atre of 2111 

vcternns. Wc to strive for that cnrc to be second to rlonc. 
shall contir~r~c If wc 

nccd cxnniplc it1 this, your affort will providc f111lcat inspiration. 


Evory ~nombor of tiic gror~p joirl~ in deep a.pprccintion of n1l got^ did :uld hc!lpod 

4.0 do. Yorir )ositiori :utd ptut in tilt! dcvcloplx~cr~t of the trit!di~li prop;r:~ar is 
scctlro llnd h1~9 \eft nx~ irldeliblc impri~it;. Lct 11s now-rill of tis-put our uli0111d~r~ 
to tile wl~cel, so that Adrnird Boonc msLg carry thc torch ns cffcctivdy .as possillc 
toward thc uitirnate goal in which wc all bclieve so strongly. 

Sincerdy, 
CIIARLESW.MAYO,M.I)., 

Chairman,Special Medicat Advisory .6'roup, 
of the Veterans' AdminisLration. 

Ix~in~ediately Dr. Magnusori, wxisidcrralle followitlg the deparlure or 

publicity was given to his leaving. Many letters of protest were 

sent to the President and to Members of Congress. These triggered 

a wary reaction in the legislative branch. To forestdl any deteri- 

oratiorl of veterans' mcdicctl care, Corlgress prony)tl ordered an 

iuvestigatiorl. A specirrl s~~lcomrnitlae 
of tlie Senate %nl~nittec on 
Labor and l'ullic Welfnrs was c~ppoinLed. This group corldu cted 
hearings on February 8, 20, a11d 27, March 7, 8, 12, and 13, and Mny 
10 nrld 11, 1951. 

kt wt~s IL shro~ig gro~tj) t~tltl o(~t11~11-y t~rld stro~lg itdi- slrong grot~j~s  
viduuls t~l)l)carorIboloro it. 'l'wo of lfiis distiricjuisl~ed cuttirl~itlco rose 
to becolrle Vico l'residents of tho UriiteJ States. The chairrnr~n was 
Seriator Hubert 11. Hulnphrey of Minnesota. The others were Sonu- 
tors I,isller Hill, of Alubnrlltt; Pail1 Douglt~q, of TIliriois; Wrtyrlc Morse, 
of Orcgorl; tmd 1Cicllt~rd M. N~XOII,oI Ctdifor~lit~. 

BOTH MEN WON 

The proud and bristling Dr. Magnuson presented the case for 
the VA's Depurtliiexit of Medicine u~ld  Surgery. The equally proud 
arid firm General Gray advanced the case for the VA as a whole, while 
various important organizations and individuals sided either witli 
Dr. Magnuson-as did the Citizens' Committee for the Hoover Re- 
port-or with General Gray-as did most or the vetertms' scrvice. 
orgnriizatio~is. 'I'he subconimittoc stocrcd tl nonpolitical cotrso oI 
nloderation and balance, and, a t  tho end of the hearings, both nlcn, 
in cflect, had won. 



General Gray was not criticized by the subcommittee, nor ~vns 
legislatioxl proposed to give Dr. M L L ~ I ~ I I S O I ~  the riear-nutonomy for 
VA medicille that he see~rled lo welit. Instead, tllere was u. gentle-
nleii's ngree~~iolit to dell~y fr~rtller actiol~ pending lllo colnl~lotioi~ of 
tlie ~nanagexnent engixieeri~i< report tllexi tixlderwny. Gexleral Gray 
agreed to explore tlie possibility of so reorganizing the VA ,as to give 
the Department of Medicine .rind Surgery a stronger status within the 
agency, 117ith less iriterforo~ico fro111 tlie rllnrly ~ior~r~iedicnl nclministra-
tivo oflicors. 

General Gray advised thal a contract hnd bee11 awarded to the men- 
ngenlent engineering concern of Booz, Allen & Hamilton, of Chicago, 
wliich since the dny following the resignation of Dr. Magnuson had 
boe~i a t  \\lark collductillg such a survey. 

lIEOliGAN1ZAl'lON O F  THE 	GOVEliNMENT, INCLUDlNG THE VETE~~ANS'  

ADMINISTRATION 


1)riritig 1,110 lt~t,l,or 1)t~rL of 	 t~d~~~i i~is t r t~ t ior i ,G01mrti.1J ~ J * I L ( I ~ O ~ ' S  lliis 
srllject, roc:oivecl (:loso sr:rt~hilly by tllu l'rcsidalil t ~ ~ i d1110 C:OI~~I'CSS. 

The Co~nx~lissiori on Organizl~tioll of tllc Exec~itivc I)mncli ol the 

Governmerit, \\rliicll c,nlllo to bc knowv~i ILS the Hoover Com~nissiorl, 

wt~scstt~llislicdby iu~t~~linious
voto ol tho Corgross on July 7, 1947. 

I ts  duties iricluded : 


(1) Limiting expenditures to the lowest amount consistent wvi th 
the efficient perforlno,x~ce of essential services, activities, and 
funclions; 

(2) Elixnixlatirig duplication and overlapping of services, ac- 
tivities, and f nnctions ;-

(3) Consolidati~lg services, activities, and functions of n 
similar nature.' 

The Commission had authorized the Trundle Engineering Co., of 

Clevolsnd, Oliio, to study llio organizntion of the Federal medical 

service. 111 March 1949, they rcco~nmondod : 


(1) The forination of a United Medical Administration (similar 
to a Department of Health) to plan and su Pervise most Federal 
trc,tivities in tlle fields of medieal care, mnedica research, and public 
l i e ~ ~ l t l ~ ,  tlic Cornrnission's view, un~tyofthus providing, in 	 r~ 
sorvices in tlie nutionul inlurest, ruthor than spcciul services to 
special groups. U~lder this concept, it recommended that all 
1~eder.d gc~ icn~ l  110s ituls, i~rclucling those of tllc Vcterens' 
Administrulioi~, be 1)Yaced ~inder. (:oxitrol of the United Medict~l 
Atlriiir~ist~rt~lior~.~ 

Nono of tllo 'l'riindlo 	 regarding vetcrl~~ls rocv~r~n~c~~du~io r i s  wt~s 
udoptod or eveti actively corlsidered by Congress. 

Yreside~lt Truman wanted to be sure llle organization and adminis- 
tri~tive policies of the veterans' benefits program were the best. I n  
1950 110rlsked Dr. IIowr~rd A. Rusk, wlw was an outstundi~lg ~)l~ysiciall 
ixi pllysicrrl ~liedicille arid reliubilitation, lo llead u cornmiltee cornl,osed 
of tlie l'resident's serlior naval aide nrld another civilian pliysicia~~. 
I t  ~vould review tlle veterans' hospitalization program and the needs 
of tho disnbled veterans, esl~ocially tllose of paraplegics nnd nm1)utccs. 

1 "Stntus of tile lloover Ke~mrt," publisl~ed by tt~c Citizcrls' Cuinmittcc lor tllc Iloovcr licprort. NCV 

York. 1953. 


2 9"l'c Iloovcr Coinmission Report to the Congress on Medical Activities," p. 20. 




The report was submitted on September 22, 1950, and included the 
follo\Yingstatement: 

Iicitrmtad st:rlcmr.nts of thc! \'otcmns' Admi~iistmtio~lI~oforcyour comniitt(!c! 
ii:bvt! I(xl your co~il~iiiCl~c!c!LO I,c!lic!vct tlirrt th! I)rtwt!nl :~dini~list.r:~tiv(!o r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i x : ~ t i o l i  
of tho \'olcm~ls'Adl~ri~~istt~:~Cio~i1 ~ .it, l)(:rLi~inslo lhc VA'x ~nodical~c!rvicoi~ crirn-
bc?rso~~icslid 111iwioldy. DCC:~IISCof thesc skrtcn~cnls: L I I ~otlicr cvidcncc wtlicll 
hm como to thc! rrltclltioll of your co~nmitkc,wc: bclicvc th:~ta ~~i:w~agomcnl; 
,sllrvt?yof i,lic! orjinnix:rl,ioxl :~ntl:~dmin i~ lc~ l ivcfilrucl~trr.of ~hc!\'ctc!ran~'Adrninis-
taadio~i\vorlltI I)(! of RIII~RI~:LI~~.~JLIi)(-~i(dit~.W~~IIC:SS(!Nwlio l i : ~ ~ !:~l>p(b:~r(:(ll~foris  
yu~irco~i~~ilit,i,(:(!I~JLY(~,i~111iust~witJior~L~!xc:~!l)tiu~i,:~ilvibrs(blyc:rit,icizi!d t.ll(! or~1~11-
ixr~tiollrclstructure :uld ad~niriist,c~tivc!policies of , lh(! \'c?kcn~lidAduiiliis1r:rlioli. 

On September 23, 1950, President Truman directed the Administra-
tor to set in motion such a survey. Booz, Allen & Hamilton, of 
Chicngo, slnrt,od this survoy on Jn11un1-y15, 195.1. 

13ooz, Nloll b EIti~lliltorrsubillitled their rcporl 17j: ~nonthslater. 
Then for 9 months more, General Gray and his assistants studied a11 
the recorrimendations of this one Chica o firm plus-those of Trundle::Engineel.ilig, Hoover Coinrnissiorl task orce, Citizens.' Commitlee for 
tho IIoovor fioport, tdio Arrierictirl Logion, the Voterarls or k'orcig~i 
Wars,' and other organizatiorls interested in veterans' affairs. When 
they consulted the House Veterans' Affairs Committee, the Admin-
istrator wns told that they saw no reason why the reorgnnizatiorl 
stlo~lldnot bo placad irr elfocl. 

'Mlo Gruy ntfrnirristratio~illurl tt~koxiu, long hard look a t  tilo VA 
and was ready for a far-reaching reorganization of the age11c;y's 
administrative structure, not only m the field of medicine but in the 
other iress of its responsibilities. 

Tho 1)r'opow"d plnn \vns nnnoutrced on Novernber 26, 1952. . I t  
cnllod for a revision t~lollg"~~it~jor-l)url)osolines" in cot1trt~stto tlio 
"functional line" type of organiztttion which had been in existence in 
one form or finother since the creation of the Veterans' Ad~ninistration 
back in 1930. This pIa11 set up three departments to replace the 16 
divisiolls. 7'11oso dopnrlanonthq would be dhlognted tho t t~skof carrying 
oul the three ~najorpurposes of theVA: The Deparltnent of Medicine 
and Surgery to provide medical care and treatment for veterans; s 
Depnrlnlent, of I~lsurnnceto conduct an' insurnnco service; and s 
Dopnr(.lIlollbof VoLorntls7Boaofila l o  pn)viclomsistnnr:~( n )  vctert~~isin 
t,1ro11.r ~ ~ t ~ ~ l j ~ ~ s l ~ ~ ~ ~ o ~ ~ ~ ~to (:iviIit~n lif(+t ~ s\veil ~ L St~(I~~~il~isl,orprogrtL1lis 
dcsignod lo cor~ipcnsntotllerrl or thoir do~)ondontsfor disuLilities or 
det~t,llresnlt,ii~gfrom lrlilitt~ryservi(:o. I t  \vas also tto provide other 
tol~efit~stilid services nutliorkxed by Congress. 

'I'lrrls, lucury o l  tllo nilus of 111.. hl t l .g~r~~so~~\ \ 7 0 1 1 l d  bo t~(:(~.o~ill)lisIrt:(l. 
'I'llr! Dopertlllcrlt of Mcdic.iilc rirltl Surgery \t.ould IW\V I)(! ~lrtwtr!~ 
within its ow11 lro~lseholdand this theory was adopted \i:itl~outreser-
vation b Genertll Gray.

The tlree Departments would be fiilly equipped wit11 the related 
fllrlctio~itilcu~tIior.it,;)rto corldrict their s f f~~ i r swit,ti st~bstsntidsutononiy 
urlder gerlert~ll)oIic*ies estIablisIred by Lllc Adillirristrstc)r t~rld 11is 
advisory grotrl). 'l'he head of enclr Dept~rtmenti~ouldbe responsible 
directtly ti) tlie Adll~inistrt~tor.'i.'l~e Illnntkgcr of s 11osl)itnl\t*oiild I)c 
resl)o~~sil)loto the A( l~ t i i~~ i s t~~ t .o~ ;tllrougli the Cliief Medicill llircclr,r, ,
for tlic ol)cratio~lof Iris station. 

0 1 1  *J \ I I~c30, 1953, t11el$xe(:~~ti\~oOlIice of 011el'rcsi(1c1i~t~~~t,l~orize(l 
tlie VA to proceed with tlie reorgti~rizrtio~~plan, arid actioir to this 
effect sttubed im~nediately.~ 



I t  became AdmiraI Boone's job to make the new Department of 
Medicine arid Surgery iunction. He did this with the least possible 
c1isrul)tioti to eacli ol tlie services involved and soor) welded them into 
o~ ie  2lnrrno11ious ~iiedical cleptirtniollt. 1.10 now ILILCL t~tlder his jutis- 
diction not orlly the 1)roEessio~ial activities of a11 1iosl)itltls and clinics, 
but all the ancillary services, such as supply, finance, personnel, 
mnintennnce, eligilleering, registrar, clia laincy, canteen, etc. .pOlio sog~nontof lwspitnl ol)arntiotl st1 1 ilot witllin tho Dopnrtinent 
wns the sl~ecial service rogrnln. However, during tho 1964 fiscal 
year, Ad~nirnl Boone ns 1,ed that its three remaining fimctions be 
mtegmted into tlie lnedical proKrain. These were the library, recrea- 
tioli, n~id voluiltnry service aclivities which, previously, as an inde- 
~)on(lellt urlit, lint1 rel)ortacl to t l~o Administrator. 

1 I was in 1954, too, thnt Adlilirul Boono creutod n IIousokool~irlg 
Service. 'l'here had beell considerable difficulty with cross-infection 
in r~~nrly Researchers found n consiste~lt parullol between hospitnls.
tdle infectiol\ rate a11d the lev01 of denrkliness i11tho hospital. 111 

go~iarul, 110spitt~l snnitatio~l had beor] trikoli for gmlltod, with little 
s t  tetltiori paid to its eirectiveiless beyond the reach of tho ~lnked oyo. 

Sirice its establishment as a separate and complete service, great 
progress has been ~nade, with the result that all VA hospitals have 
well-functioning housekeeping divisions. 

This activity has attracted international attention. Canada bus 
sent representatives to study the program wvith a view toward setting 
tip a similar plan in the Veterans' hospitals of Canada. The Inter-
national Cooperation Administration asked the Veterans' Adminis- 
trntio~lto provide trainers in this field in Central American countries. 

' h e  entlre hospital barn now was responsible to the Chiol Medical 
Director, who was, in turn, responsible to the Adminlstrator. The 
Department of Medicine and Survery, while not autonomous in that 
the Chief Medicnl Director reported to the Administrator, was subject 
to tho jurisdiction of the Clliof Modicnl Director. This airn of 
Dr. hrl t~gnuson was sucmssfully 11t Ll~i11od by Ad] 1iira1 Boono, but not 
until after General Gray had lert. 

Approximately half way through Adllliral Boone's tour of duty,
Gorlert~l Grny I-esiglied, effeolive Julio 30, 1953. He lnd l o e x ~in 
oiIico for 5% yct~sst~lld, dl~ri l~g llad given of I~irnsolr freely (Jlis L ~ I ~ C ,  
despite a vision handicap I L I ~u circul~.tory ailment. He underweilt 
observation a t  the Mayo Clinic ih Rochester, Minn. and, undoubtedly, 
the findings led to his decision to relinq~iisli ,office. H e  and his wife 
roturilod to thoir ho~ne in I-I11dson, Wis., but  he kept in activo touch 
11-ith veterans' ~1fltlirsuiltil lli doath on Docornbor 2, 1955. 

General Gray had rather a stormy term of office, colisiderillg the 
16,000-bed cutback, his relationship with Doctor Magnuson, and the 
Senate hearings. In addition, there was a gradual cutback in funds 
nppropriatcd for tllo opcrntion of the Veterans' Administrntion. 
He weathered these stol.ins as u, stro~lgrnan would. Thcro w w  never 
the slightest doubt as to  his devotion to the welfare of the veteran. 

On his last day in office, General Gray addressed the officers and 
employees of the VA as follows: 

I cr~~rliotrind will ]lot leave nctivc pnrticipntion in tlic r~ffiiire of vctcrans witliou~ 
cxprcssing in this rnnnricr my dccp gratitude and satisfaction for tile work you 
have accomplished for and in behalf of veterans in the past 5% years. 



Yours is n tremendous job and rtll outstnnding inse elfish dcvotiotl to duty wit11 :I 
touch of human kindness mixed into i t  that  nlskcs i t  so wonderful to bc nssocintcd 
with and to participate in such a program.

To oncIi and ovcry OIIC of yo11 I cxprcw my  docp :urd abiding grntitudt! for your 
confidct~cc!, your loynlty, cu~d your t!xtrcrnc? dovoliol~ to du6y. i t  i~ liiost ditIic1111 
for n ~ c  to lawa, brtt I nu1 :rdviscd that  i t  is IICCCSR:L~Y, ntid whilo I :rrn ]lot :1 ~ i c k  
man, n continuation of this typc of scrvico would 1n:~kc me onc and tlllrt is wh:~t I 
am tryirlg to nvcrt. 

Agnin, tllnrlk~ n rnilliolr for nll go11 Isnvo lloll)c!d In(! bo do, for wit,ho11l. yonr 
dcvotion to duty, rind loydty to tho aLnac?, it corlld not h;r.vc!boc~l do~rc!. 

Admiral Joel T. Boone, Chief Medical Director, Vclcrans Adnlinistration, 
blarcll 195 1-Fcl~ruarv 1955. 



Joel Thompson Uoone 

Joel Y'ho~r~~),~on was born in St. Clair, Pa., on Auflust 20,1889, 13oo.r~ 
to M7iLlianl Agurd Aru~ie (Il'iLon~pson) Uoone. c ~ l ~ d  h is a colhteral 
tlescenclar~t of Daniel Uoone. 

I-le graluate(2 i 7 ~1,909 from the Mercersburg (Pa.) Academy, and 
received UTL M.D. degree from fIahnemann Medical College in i'hila-
ctclphia, l'u., in June 1913. 

191 A2)ri.L 1014, he beca~nc u lieutei~ant (jg.) in the Medical Corps of 
the U.S. Naval lleserve and uituched to the Naval Uospitad at Ports.?nouth, 
N.fI., for ,a short period of time. He later attended the Naval Medical 
School in Washington, D.C., and in Mag 1915 he was transferred to 
tibe ,re!yular Nuvy in the same rank ILC ibeU in the Reserve. 

l l c  thus started u 10119 u?~d illuslrwu~ career i n  the U.S. Navy, &-i7~g 
from lieutenant ( j g . )  to a wice admiral at the time of his retirement. 

After service in Haiti and on the battleship, "Wyoming", he was . 
detached jrom the regular naval duty to serve with the 6th Regiment 
Adurines and proceeded to France With them early in October 1017. I t  
was while serving with this regiment tImt his bravery under fire earned 
him the Congressional Medal o j  Honor. This citation reauk as follows: 

* * * With absoktc disregard for personal safety, ever comcious of the sugering 
jaUcn, [he) leaving the sheller oj a ravine, went jorward onto the open Peld where 
there roas no protection and, despite the ezlre~rie enemy $re of all calibers, through 
a heavy mist of gas, applied dressings and $rsl aid lo wounded marines. 

He also received numerous other decorations and special citations for 
his U70rld War I service. 

Ife returned to the United States in February 1919 and among other 
duties was tlirector of 7raval agairs for the American Iled Cross. In 
this capacity he' became closely associated with the Veterans' Bureau and 
with the problems of the returning disabled ex-serviceman. 

He was then essi ned as medical o$icer aboard the Presidentid yacht, 
"Ma?lpower" and fecame associate plbysician to President Warren G. 
Ifardz7~g. He was later associate physician to President Calwin Coolidge, ' 
and, after Herbert Hoover's inauguration in 1829, he became chief 
physic~an at the White House. The P~esident later renamed this position 
as "I'1~ysicia.n to the White House," and Admiral Boone contznued to 
seroe i ? ~tl~at capacity as a cuptuin, U.S. Nuq.

President-elect Iioosevelt abolished the position o j  White House 
physician, at which time Boone returned to regular naval dutyj seruing 
at various posts at sea and throughout the United States. 

I?Li.lpril 1.946, ILe wus 071. cluty as Jleet medical oficer qf the $d Fleet, 
(L?L( .~wus seleci.e(k to be 0 7 ~ ~  to l i l c r u ~ ~  o f  three o. Icet;r to lurid ill J U ~ M L  
rrllied prisoners. IIe wm $so uboar fthe U.S.S. "Miasowri" in Tokyo 
Bay on September 2, 1945, and wcls the Naval Medical Corps representa- 
tive at the su.rrender ceremonies. 

]('or his S C C O ~ L ~ ~  ]LC u~jui?~ -militar!,I:I7orltt Ml'ar serl~zce, received ~~u7nerows 

rlecorutioj~,.~. SILo~*tly ufter ict?r.rni~q./t*o?n 
Jupun, ILC becu?nr! inq,cctol* o/ 

the medical departmer~t activities 071 the IJac$c coast, with additional clutb 

as medical o$cer o f  the western sea-frontier. 'While serving as such, he 

was appointed nzedical adviser to the Federal Coal Mines Ad?ninistration. 

T h i s  po~iiionwas createtl us a reuult of an Sccretury
agreement belzoeet~t l ~  
(!/ihc Interior and the United Mine Workers tibut a gover?bme?Jul medicur! 
17ur;uey of the coal industry should be instituted. In conducting such a 
survey, Admiral lloone visited 22 cod  yroduc'iny States and their report 



proved critical of housing and safety conditions, stating that "some camps 
are a disgrace to the industry and the Nation." 

From then on until his rctireme7Lt, AtZrnirur! lloona l~el(2 vaql importand 
( L S S ~ ~ I L ? I W I L ~ X  ( L I L ~( t s  ~ I W ~ ) C G ~ O I 'i n  the O f i e  (!/ the Secrc!i(try of I.)cfe.~~se, 

' ge?bo.al (4the Navul Me(2icul Jlweau. 
l i e  retired November SO, 1950, and becu~ne CI~icf Metlical Ilircclor (!/ 

the Department of Ade(Zici?~eu?d LS'urgeql of the Veterans' Adtr~i?~ixtration 
i~Alttrch II'ITil. 

In  u(i(iitio~b to U.S. ?uilit(tryIM, ILO~,V ,tI~e a(l?wiral r($ceivc(i t l~c  Or(L(!r oj 
Eburragere (three- awards), thc P'rencl~ Legion of Honor and the (!roiz de 
Guerre with two palms, and the Italian War  Cross. 

Prqfessional recognitions include honoraq M.A. and LL-D. degrees 
and election as presichnt nf the Associa.tion elf Military Surgeons; asfellow 
of the American (?ollcgc oJ I'hysiciuns and Surgeons, and t l~e Arnericu7~ 
Medical Association. He is  a member of the Army and Navt~ Legion qf 
Valor, the Alpha Sigma Fraterrdy, and tlhe board of regents of Mercers- 
burg Academy, in which he has taken a f1rca.t interest since his grnciuaticfil. 
.from Ih(~tscitool. 

Adrr~irai! iloone reiird jrvtn t k  17otcram' Adiniwtmtion O I L  if'eltu-
a y  28, 1955, and with his wife m k e s  his home in Washi7~qlon,D.P. 

Undoubtedly, General Gray anticipated' this break with Dr. Mag-
. nuson. Obviously, he had asked Vice Adm. Joel T. Boone to accept 


the position of Chief Medical Director. This was late in 1950. 

General Gray knew that - the admiral had recently retired as .a vice 

admiral, after a long and distinguished naval career which indudcd 

serving as pliysicia11 to three Presidents: Hardixig, Coolidge, axid 

Hoover. For exceptional. bravery in World Wnr I, he received the 

highest military award that can be given any individual in the United 

Stntes, the Mednl of Honor. His extraordinary heroism, cons icuous 

gallnritr ,ut~d iritroyidity as a surgoort., undor fira with tho Gt P1 Regi-

ment, d'.S. h4nl.i11es, in France was the basis of tlie honor. 


Tho admiral received rilany other citations, which aro listed in his 
biogrnphy.

Whcri iirst co~it~ncted wts 11ot entirely by Gotleral Gray, the t~d~xiirul 
i.ecc])tivo too sl~clirL pi.ol)osiliol~. 1.10 Ilscl Leon considering rL very 
reliuxlierntive olror fro111 n civilian firm, one Itlint wortld liuvo l~llowed 
liiln to retain his rettireniellt pay in additiori to 'the sdary received. 

Furthennore, he felt he was entitled to n much earned rest nfter 
Ilis long ind exhaustive nlilitrtry career. For &rne time Iiennd his 
wife had been plalining u trip to Florida that would take up t ~ t  least 
3 mo~ltlis. He added thab should he decide to accept the position it 
would have to be definitely understood that he would be free to 
supervise the Chief Medical Director's Office and the VA medical 
prograin without interference, after policy had been forrnulstecl, 
enunciated, and ,t~doptcd, pertairling to tho Depurtrncrit or Mcdicinc 
and Suygery. Admird Boone expressed liis awareness that final policy 
determination was certainly within the province of the Administrator 
of Veterans' Affairs, but he felt; tImt any new policies, plans, .arid 
prograrns sliould bc dccidctl jointly by tllc Adrtiirlistrr~tor arid tI1c 
Chief Medical Director. Adniiral Boorlo insisted t;liczt Iic would 11ot 
tolerate any interference wit11 supervision and direction of the Dopnrt- 
lnent of Medicine and Surgery, or the issuing of memora~idums to the 
fiplA 1)v the Ahdministrntor when the Chief MedicnlDircctor wm not. 





of tlic United Stntcs, and I wiIl rcspcct that responsibility. I fccl that if I :Lm 

worthy of this position, I car1 harldlo the affairs of thc onioc and I sh:~ll certainly 

kccp yo11 informed. I will not makc any policics th:~t tLrc not in consotr:Lticr! witti 

yorrr policic\s. If I fc!t.J. ttilit your )olicics nrc not iri lirrc tr, tin! t)wt iutc!rmls, 

rrs I src tlicr;~, of ti)(! l)(:l):~rttt~ctit 
o/ M~xliciticrid Surgery, I sh:lfl so :rtlvist: you. 

As long ns I am here, evc11 tlioogh wc thrsli things out, wc tnay ttot :rgrco on 

the fixicst )oints, ot~cc you as thc commntidirlg ofliocr (in this instutcc, Goncml 

Gmg) rmfics the cleoisiotl, I shnll certainly click my hccls togctlicr :uld say,

'aye, nyc, sir' and exccirtc it. Othmisc I do not bclong hcrc." 


Atlliiksl 130011~ \\.it11 obvious lliilitnry is a vcry polislictl gcr~tlc~tia~~ 

Louring. Mcticulo~~s
i ~ i  liis ry)palrance, llc dclitlitely irliprcsscs o~ic  
as a niali of distixictio~i. He is an excellent speaker \vitli a voice tlint 
is soft and resonant. 

His keen uriderstandiug of veterans' problems, his warn1 personality, 
t~nd sexiso 01 111111101', so011\\:011 hitti the co~ifidoricc or all wit11 \ V I L O I ~ Ihe 
calrle in co~itact, both iri the centrnl office lt~id tlie field statio~is. 

Wheli lie lr~ldertook oxik of liis niany inspectior~s of hospitals, it \\.re 
ntiticipded with pleasr~re rittlier than rtpprehension. Hourever, liis 
"sl)it l ~ r l t ll)olisl~" N1~v-y (,t't~i~iir~g 111111 11iost critict~l of t~11-y tlis-IIIIUIC 

orderly aypct~rt~~icc. I L I ~ ( I 
110 is 11 per.fcctBioriist insofar ns CICILI~I~I~CSS 

order arc co~lcorned, \\~llether it l o  in a ward, labort~tory, oliico, or 

11tility sllop. Tlie plirtnlit~cist wit11 Lott;Ies or ~r~ckages
on top of tlio 

slielves was told to remove them. Cocs-CoIs or other dispensing 

u~c~chir~esin corridors were ordered to other less cons icuous locations. 
Utility shops having tools scattered helter-skelter Kad to be t i t  i11 
order without delay. And so on, throughout the hospitat All 
criticisms were made in such a manner that the employees concerned 
were not resentful but rather impressed to snch an. extent that not 
only were unsatisfactory conditions corrected but remained so fl~orn 
then on. 

Admiral Bootie's Nnvy cnreer truiried liini for working in ct, lnrge 
coli~ples orgnnization. He understood tt stnff-and-line o~gsnizrttion. 
He hnd mnrly years of esperierlce on vnrio~is Nnvy, h4tvine Corps,
nrid Arniy sttifI~ rllitl it1 tIljc fi(h~lil~ist~r*tttion of 1iosl)itttl ft~(:ilitim. 

As so011 as he became Chief Medical Director of the Veterans' 
Administration, he developed an excellent rapport with General Gray. 
He accompanied General Gra on field trips and traveled 7,500 miles 
in tho 2%111011th~after ho too K over as Chiel Medical Direchr. 'rlic 
result was that in testifyi~ig before tho Hurnphroy coxnrxiittee on Muy 
11, 1951, Admiral Boorie stated he could function under the existing 
organization, as it was riot very mud different from the Navy. He 
stated that Gerieral Gray looked upon him ns similar to a Surgoo~l 
General. He suit1,"I correspond in the eyes of tlio lnw to tlio Surgaorl 
Gonornl. lligl~tly or wrongly, that's it~(!t.'' Tliis WUY r~ C O I I L ~ I O L C  
reversal of Geiieral Gray's posiLiou in a, stator~lent befora the Spwial 
Medical Advisory Group hi March 1949. 

Harmonious relations were thus reestablished between the Admin- 
istrator arid the Chief ?vfedical Director. Admiral Boono )ronip tIy 
dispelled an apprehensioti which rrlr~y hsvo oxistod that 1o \\~otlld 
not give fJ1 support to the goverrlmerital and private medicine 
rela tioxiship, with its joint educa tional rnedicnl care program. Im-
tnediately he began pronioting the program established by his two 
immediate predecessors, GerieralI3ttwley arid Dr. Magnuson. 

To detennine if policy rnemoranduni No. 2 was. still worknblo, 
Admiral Boone ordered a survey be made. Medical schools lverc 



asked for suggestions and recommendations. They indicated tha t  
no changes were necessary or desirable. 

Before the hearings ended it became obvious that General Gray 
wns beconling rnlicli rrloro inclined to givo freo roin to Admirnl Boonc 
iri 1.uririing tho i~iodical prograin, although ~ i o t  ngrcoiilg lo tho Ilonr 
r~uto~lornywhich Dr. Mag~iusorl advocated. 

The Setir~te cotnmittee chairmiui questio~ied \\~hetller Admiral 
1300110 felt cotnpet,er~ t t,o s~ipo~.viscttrld ~tdlniriister the Vctersns' 
A(lrr~i~~is~.r'tttioII ~)rojirtl.r~~. roj)lio(l t,111tt lie co~il(l IIIC.(I~CILI '1'110 rt(111lirr~l 
if lie lirtd ~ t l i t l ~ ~ r i t y  1Ie citedcoiiirnens~ll.ate \\lit11 his resporisibilitics. 
his long militdry career of a varied and extensive nature plus his 
service to Presidents of the United States as their physician. The 
nhnirlliar~of the Sennte corrimittee asked Admirnl Boolie wvllether he 
c!o~iltl tlefiiie that in  orie word. He the11 said ho could: if lie Iltttl 
autonomy. However, lle ndcled that he redized full well tIllat there 
n-ns only one liend of tlie Veternns' Administration and that was the 
fhlnlir~istratol~, wtls appointed by  the President and who wtls tlie xv110 
olily VA ofiicirtl c:or~fir~netlby the Congress. Thc iiitleper~dcnt 
ttlrit~orit,~t,I~ttt A(lti~iritl '12oone tdked of ~vould bo ussutrled orily t~ftcr 
policies i ~ r ~ d  been forrnnlntetl pertaining to the De artmerit of Medicine 
ant1 Surgery jointly by the Ad~riinistrator an 9 the Chief Medicrtl 
Ilirector. 111 the excc:~itio~iof these policies he felt, Ilc sliol~ltl I)c 
il,ll~~ol1o1~lolls. 

U I I I - ~ I I ~A(li1lirrt1 I~OOIIC 'S  iertli of oIIic~c! .orgt~~iizi!(l t~lt!(lir.irit! WLS 

lliglily c*.nticrd of tile Velentils' Adnrirlistratior giving 110sl)ititl care to 
~iot~-servi(!e-(-o~~r~c(*.te(l\:etc.rtuis. 'L\liere . IV~LS ~ t ~ i s ~ ~ ~ d e r s t ~ ~ r ~ c l i ~ i gnot 

ori1~-or1  i.lle ~)rtrt. org~trli~~tiions, of
of r~i~.di(:r~l 1,111 by tt sixablc scgl~icr~t 
!.he qcrierrl 1)lil)lin m well. Mnliy felt i.11ut d l  veterans a)lild now pet. 
hosl)~tctl (:are for nrly reqsori \\.hatsoever. 

Adrnir1~1Boone rrlade ~nnriy t;rips nddressirlg lrledict~l and vetenrns' 
rneetirigs, rtrld cbi\-ic. bodies, defending this entitlement to 1iosl)itr~liza-
t ior1  for t . 1 1 ~~ioti-ser~~it:e-&o~irie(-.t~edveteran. He ~)re.par.cd a 1)rtpcr for 
clist.ri\)~~t.ioii "k'rorri A l o  %" wliic!l~ ditl nlrlc:Il t,o corrc.c!t thrc*allr?c{ 

j)r(?vr~lv.rit.~ ~ ~ i s ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l t ~ r s t ~ t t ~ i c l i ~ ~ gtlic VA's iricdicctl rtiid. 1iosj)itcil 
riboilL 

~)r.oglarll. He poi~ltedo 1 1 L  tlre restrictioris plttced on the adr~lissiort 


I.PI~(?I.~LI~S tlot, rclr~t~c(1 servir.~.
\vit.11 i~.ilr~w.r~Ls tso t11(?ir 
, 111 t~d(Iit~iort I I I ( ! ( ? ~ ~ ~ I I ~ S  of (!x-s(?r~i(:o-1,o t~,t~l.o~l(li~tg t t i ~ ( l(*.c)tiv~~itio~~s 

IIIP.II'S org!~.tiizri.t~io~~s, t11c Adtrii~iis~rtttor 
A(ltiiirtt1 1Soo1ic t~(:(~o~i~~)itriie(l 

11 
i r i  t.tlc! tledic*at.ior~of rlew 11ospitaLs. I IIIIS, d11ri11g t11c 4 yetirs hc wits 
('l~ief h~ledic~al I.)irr.c!t.or, lie hrul tsrttveletl lnnily tliol~sctnd miles t t ~ i t l  
1 )tt~.i.i(*i ill t.11~.ol)er~ingof 4s 11ewr 110sj)itt~ls.Ho\vevcr, this did p t ~ t > ~ d  

riot, k o l )  I ~ i r i ifr.0111 1)ci11gill c8losc loiic!li \\-illli 1 .11~ac*tivitiosof llic c:crltral 

of1ic.c. 110 Irr?j)t.his 1.01) st.nlT rr~ori~bers iril'or~ncd, t1crnot1- 
c*~irrer~tly 

st-rtrt.ed c*orifiderlcbe in  thern, r~rid gave then) his su~)l)ort. 


'l'l~e first. tle\I- t~osl;it~nl to be dedi~nt~ed
lifter Admiral Boo~ic rlss~~tned 

o l I i c a c .  \vrw ai. ICrip, 1'11. GcrlercrI . Gre1-y invited the a(lrniru1 to rtc-

c40rn])ariy 1li111 tro t.11(! ~ ~ c r c ~ ~ ~ o ~ i y , 
b ~ i t  Adillirnl Boor~e tlitl not reel i t  

tl~(~cssttry Iw it~tcri(Ied to 
i,l~t~!. i~~vit,e(l.i-le I I I~L( ICit plt~iri th t~ t  ]I(! 

ttt.ttcrlclt ~ r i ( 1I ) U I * ~i(tipt~t,t? of tlic ICl'ic VA 1losl)itt~l t~nd ,  
in tllc dcLli(:~~tiorl 
rls \\-dl,ever-y 11osl)itr~ldcdi~!ttlioli dilrillg tiis tcrrli of office ILS Cliicf 
llr!tIic*rtl l>ircr*t,or. 

'1'110 Molltil, AlLo IlospiLr3 in Wnsl~i~igton, D.C., w t ~ sl~igllon the 
list. Coiv replr~c:c~)ior~t,, 11111 lllo selection of u sito was tt s ~ i b j o ~ tof curl- 

si(lcrrr1)lc con lerovcrsy. 


http:I.)irr.c!t.or


At first it was felt that VA should build in the suburbs to be safe 

from ntomic attack. This theory proved inaccurate, and, in 1950, 

42.4 acres at the U.S. Soldiers' Home in Washington were selected 
ns the eventud site for n new hospital. Later, 8 acres wero r e t~~r~ icd  
back to the Soldiers' Home, making the present site approxurrately 
34 acres. 

When a delay in appropriations for the new installatiorl developed, 
there was a11 nttelnpt to have VA give up this site until funds for 
coxlstruction were nvnilnble. 

Admirnl Boolie fought successlully to retdhl this ncrenge. 1111 lY(i5, 
the 1le11~ Irospital wns colr~yleted on tlre silo yurclrnsod 15 yetirs Lofore. 
This land wns obtained from the GSA at a cost of $500,000. 

Approximately hnlfwny through Admirnl Boone's term of office, 

Golicrrt.1 Grriy sorlgllt r~t~irol~lorlt Mr. I.Inrvoy 
for pllysicril ronsotls. 
V..lligley ~ r s s  t~yyoi~llCd Tho stk11lo closc! cooport~tiorl to s~icceod 1ti11l. 
and relntiwlsliips bet\vcen the CJhiei Medical Director a11d Admirlislrtt- 
tor Higley continl~ed during the bdlance of the time Adrnirt~l Boone 
tvns (\lief Medicrtl Director. By now, tlurlgs were on lLrl over1 keel 
ntid the 11lorr~1e of the Depastnieut of Mediciile and Slirgery, both iri 
the central ofice find in the field, was at a high level. 

Adrnird Boone finished his 4 statutory years on February 28, 1955, 
and laid do\1711 tlre reins of office with the respect and admiration of the 
entire 01-gtulizntion. He contirlued t o  retai11a very sincere interest ixi 
the affairs of the Departxrrent of Medicine and Surgery. By special
appointment, he was named a consultant to his successor, Dr. William 
S. n/liddleton, and he served as such for 8 yews. During those years 
he attended d l  rneetings of the Special Medicnl Advisory Group. He 
Iins cont.ill\~cd to ~nrrintdn u deoy intcrcst irl t l~o votorans' nrcdical 
progrul tind keeps ill dose toudr with tho progress being made in 
veteraxls' ~tledicirlc. 

Adn~irnland Mrs. Boone continue to reside in Washingt;on, where 
they Imn~e nlrklly i~lt~erests. He ~ i ~ i t e s  and is very active in naval, 
roiigioll s, tr.~l(i civic: circlcs. 

SEGREGATION 

'l'llo Vot,onli~d 13urcau 1~11~1tho Votornns' Adrninistratiorl, u p  until 
1053, had til~vays adjusled to the custo~lls and rcgulatioris of Lhc 
cor~lruurlit~yin which its facility was located whon it came to segre- 
gating pntienLs. Primarily, those hospit;als located in the Southeril 
Sttttes were the ollly ones whore it  racticed. 

I11 June 1933 a lrew Iaci1it;y-hospita T and do~nicilinry-was t~bout. 
to be opened in a Southorn Slnto. General Hiiros had authorized 
it to receive eligible patients and members immediately after July 
1, 1933.. No mention was made of any type of segregation. The 
manager of that facility wrote im~nediately explaining that the State 
k ~ vrog~iiredu. rnost rigid sogrogatiml of the ruces, and this apl>licd to 
hos~)ilals, schools, etc. I-le objecled seriously to tho adln~ssion of 
Negro veterans a t  that station. He said further that he could not be 
responsible for the safety and well-being of those Negro patients 
admitted. 

Presidorit Trurnaxi had clirni~latcd segrcgtltion in tho Armed k'orccs 
shortly nfter World War II. Little or no diflicully wus experienced. 
However, the desegregation of sick veterans presented u different 
problem, especially thoso sufl'ering mental disorders. This wns arr 



nren i11 which unpredictnble and often violent reactions to projudices, 
ntld outside stinli~li could be expected. It was importmt to t~ppronch 
ibis problcrn it1 n most cnreful and discreet manner. 

Gollort~l G ~ I L Y  S O O ~ S  ill this diroctioll wi(,Il the wllolo- toooli (,flo(il*str 
heuwtod coopcrt~tio~~ Boono.oT Ad~r~iral 


I,t~t~c~r
Adnli~listralos Higloy gt~vc Atfnlirtll Boollc 11is \vlrolcllctwt,cd 
s o I i s  I . 1301.11 \\:c!rc. t~sstirccl t\llc. st1.o11g 1~ac:kiIlg o f  
l '~-~?si~lc.~it~ I L I I ~11isS[~ILII'.i'rcsi(lc~~t, I I I L ~ ,  i l llCisc~llio\\~(~.~* l C i s ~ ? ~ l l r o ~ v ( ? ~ ~  
( s l ~ ( ?rr~ot~~it,i~rl(!, or[Ict* t~l)olisIri~~g 0 1 1isst~cdILII  scgrcgt~tiorli n  s(..l~ools 
1 . 1 1 ~k'c!clc?n~l ~ ~ ( ~ s ( ~ ~ ~ r t ~ l i o ~ ~ s .  

Adrlliri~lI~OOIAC. ox~)resscd his iccli~lgs i1i tlre 111i~1tcr r11ost 1~l)t~ly ~ J I  

t~ ~ile~rlonwld~r11) too t.lle Adnlillislratos clt~ted Ailgust 16, 1953, wvIli(:l~ is 
(1110(4:(1 Ii(?rci l l  1 ) ~ ~ r t ~ :  

* * * rriy rcsl)otrsibilitios c~iconip:~~s'tlic mcnt:~lcarc tilepiiysical :uld of 
vclcrnns of this Nntiori, irrcsl>cctivcof rncc, crccd, or color. TIE only dctcrmi-
~int;io~i i11dividu:rl is n vctcrnn of t;hc Uriitcd Slntcs of A~ncricn-is ~vllcllicrt,l!o 
:L 111:~ri or :L \ v ~ i i l : ~ r iwho 11:~sserved Iiis or llcr count;ry in its Ar~licdForccs. Whcn 
I.li:rt. i~ i t l iv i rh~:~l  1;1i(! s:Lrrlc! sir:rrcs thc snnir. vicissit.udcs; dafc~ids\vc!:Lrs ur~ifor~ii;  
l,lic! S:LII~(!  1)ri1icij1lc!s;is : L I V ; L ~ ~ O ~t l i ~  I IOI \D~S;gives :~11for co~r~itryS : L I I ~ ~  : L I I ~  (li(:s 
for ill thcru sliould i)c 110 cliscri~iiir~:~t~io~~ illnor d i s l i ~ i ~ ~ i o r itlic V C ~ C ~ : L I I ' Sc:ir~lcd 
riglit to oqiurl rilndic:rl :wid 11osyit:~l bcr~cfits n ~ i dprovisions. Ariy ])r:rcticcs
contrnrynrisc in Vctcr.nsl Administrntion fncilitics sliouid l>c climinatcd. It; 
is gratifying to rcport to  you that thcrc arc nonc whatsoever in any  Vctcmns' 
Adr~~inistr~tion I rc:cornmend :~ndwhcrc thcrc:rr:gion:~l ollicr! cliiric.. Llmt if 
:Lrc :uly, in :11iy Vctcmns' Adrrlinistrntio~i 1lospit:~lor dorrliciliary llomc, that 
thcy bc prohibited. 

Renliiinp .!lie necessity for g m ~ t  discretion in issuing dil.ectivcs 
1.0 Irlrsri:l.gers I 11 tlr ose localities liere re rtli!ial ~ ~ r e j  udice existed, Adrnirtrl 
Boorlc. ~~pl)oirlt~~.(i to 111~1lclle Dr. H. I). I ~ I ' C ~ Z S ~ ~ ~ I ~ ~ : ~ ~tire dcl ia~tc ttisk 
oi' (*.orll.ilct.i~iirt8110se Sti~liolls \vI~ere segregt~tiorl existe<l irl sornc for111 
or t~rlotlrer.. I1he objective, of crotuue, \\-as the abolition of segregirtion 
ill all oi VA1s 11osl)itt~ls~bllt the medicd (*rue of tlie patients ti-tw 
(.o 1)s the first. c!onsidert~tiorl. 

A srlrvoy oi 1(Xi VC?(.O~ILI~S' liospit,tds, c ~ l l d u ~ t c d  A ~ l ~ ~ l i ~ l i S t ~ r t ~ t ~ i ~ ~ ~  in 
A~~gtrst  47 irlstt~llaliuns, Iocalied uiostly ill ~11c 1'353, slrowoil ha t .  i ~ i  
Sout11, sollie for111 of segfegatioti was practiced in accordince with loci~l 
laws nrld customs.. T l l~ssegrnegation varied from the refusal to accept 
Negro ~ I L ~ . ~ O I I ( A  \VILI*(~S 1)oi1ig !1~1itlitoly l.c,sorvod lor Nagroas,( A )  [:(?rtj~il\ 

t,o 1rr01.a 1ilrriLoct tlalir\ctt~(io~\ ~ L MS O J ) ~ L S ~ L ~ O  for  \vl\ito t11\(1
MII(:II ( : ~ L I ~ ~ O O I I N  
Negro, sc1)art~te toilet iac:ililics, cto. 

111.. ICretzsollrii ar worked hard nt ndlnitiistering the agency's policies 
irlte~lded to tdolish t~ll fornls of sogregntion. This required months of 
OIL I I o r 130d co~isist~er~tlys t i o  L I I L C ~ S  ~ \vi~r~lo(l 

e t ~ ~ f l  first, but; t\lt~tt,llttl the 1)r01)er ~uedictd (:t~t.o of t\lopatietlL cl~~rlo 
se5;egation was lo  be discontinued. 

1here wns no publicity nor were there newspaper headines. In one 
yetir, the VA accomplished s silent revolution. Forty-seven VA 
i~lst,sllt~t,io~lssc:c:ot~ll)lisIlctIIL soc:id aboudlaoe I L I ~wil)cd out rr~~it i l  
segl-t~tio~~. o11 tho psrt of tho ~)uticllts N o  real disst~tisfsctio~~ or tho 

1oc:t~l co~nrnn~iities 
wtis noticed. 


For Iris esti.e~ne twit 1~1ld dij)lo~nt~(:y
111id human understnrl<ling, Dr. 
Iiret~zsolirnarwas awarded the Meritoriolis Service A\vtlrd of thc 
Vctert~lls' Ad~ninistration. '1'110 doc to^., i ~ rt t~rn,  c:rcditetl tllc cool)crr~i 
t.io11 uf tllo 1~u~j)iO~~I 111111111ger~. 


I t  was wit11 grent pride t11nt Mr. Higley advised l 'reside~l~ 1Cise11-

Ilower on October 2G, 1954, tlltit segregatioxi Ilad bee11 elirrlinatd in 




all of the hos itaIs and domicilimies, and that the integration of VA 

patients had %een successfully accomplished. 


President Eisenhower took the time to pen his persond congratula- 

tions to Administrator Higley : 


DEARH A ~ V E Y :I greatly appreciate your report on the aucccss of the Vctorans' 
Administration ro ram to eliminate segregation in all VA hospitals and domicili- 
nries. You on$ df who cooperated with you in this program arc to bc highly
commcndcd. 

111 rllr~kil~g 1110 RIICCOSS 001 your I)rogrtltll j)oasiblc, our ~)c!oplc lrrvc! utlcc: :~gnill 
cic~nonatrr~kc~ to hrrvc! in Atllc!ria~ Lllair socird 111Jt~riCyI L I I ~ ILhcir ( l i ! t ,cr~~~it~~~( . iw 

fair play n~ldC ~ I I R ~  Arncric:~nw cvcry- 
opporttl~~ity. 111 your :rcco~r~y)linfirnc~~t, 

whore can take ngrcat and justifiable pride. 


With warm regard, 

Sincerely, 


I ~ W ~ Q I I T 
1). EISENHUW&~{. 
Undoubtedly the desegregation in the Armed Forces, started by 


President Truman, made it easier for the World War I1 and Korea11 

conflict veterans to accept integration in VA hospitals, having been 

ncc~~stvn~cd sorvico.
to it in tOho 

The polic hns had tke close scruliny of the Medical Directors who 

follo\~r\ledA2miral Boone-Dr. William S. Middleton, Dr. Joseph H. 

McNinch, and Dr. H. Martin Engle. I t  is now an accepted way of 

life, with practically 110 criticism from either management or the 

pttticllls. President ICiso~ll~owor,
it1 his most reoerrt book, "Wtrgisg

the Peace," gives credit, to the Vetermrs' Adtrlirlistrutiorl for tcirlg one 

of the leaders i11the eli~~iiriutio~~ 
uf segregation in the Fedoral Govern- 

111ent. 


Tiarvey V. Hi&?/ 

l iar~ey  Van 75zndt Hiyley was lorn October 20, 1832, in C'lLesl~ire, 
Ohio; the son of Dr. B1ward S.and Cora (Van Y~nrZt) IIij/le?/.fie 
attended public schools in @tenEllyn and Wheaton, IU.! and acpuired 
the Ch.E.degree in 1916 .from the University of Wisconszn. For about 
a pear, beginning in 1918, he served as a Jirst lieutenant in the U.S. 
Army Cllemical Warfare Service. 

When discharged 1919, he obtained a position at the A d  Chemical 
Co., in Marin.de, Wis. I n  1958, Higley wlts named presulent of the 
company/ and 10 years later IM became chair?nan of the boar(i.. 

.A menller o/ Amet.icu?r Jkgion l'ost Q$ ut Mutinelk, hc rn elechd 
U7isconsin State comma?~der for lOdl-/t f2 and became well known to l i ~  
Staie'~ 00,000 I~gionnaire~. IIiyky was clutirman of the Marinettr! 
Count?/ Selective Service 33oatd during World War II; a member of t h  
A?ncriatn ?.e!jion's national executive com.miltce in 1942 aml 1@/i; 
a~wlu ?nc?nbcr of iha f~gion's ?mtio?ucZ retirement com?nillcc .jar 6 ?/ears, 
tluriny 4 of them he was cl'ir?nan qf the conunittee. 

On July 17, 1965, Besiclent Eisenhwer norninated'I~arvey V. Higley 
as Administrator of Vehrans' Aflairg. This nomination was praised 
b?j ueterans' organizations, and IIiyleg was sworn'in on Jul31.22,1953, 
imuiny beeti cvr4rt)l~d l y  the Senate. l l e  held this post unlit November IS, 
1967,when he resigned. 

http:Marin.de
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Harvey V. Higlcy, Administrator, Veterans Administration, July 1953-November, 1957. 

LM~.ITiyley i s  a member of the Chicago Athletic Club,Madkon Chb, 
Jleltu Tau Delta, American f'hilutelic Society, and the American Soc&t?g 
of Jlefr-igeralio~~ Youth, h c . ,Er~giji7~eers. He -founded Marinetk in 
1944, and served O ~ Lvuriuus planning commissions o j  the city yf Muri-
nette. He is t l ~recipient of the second annual Distinguished Nationai 
Veterans Awurcl. 

He and his wije ?LOWreside in Marineue, Wis. 



A MIDWEST INDUSTRIALIST BECOMES ADMINISTBATOR 

On July 17, 1953, President Eisenllower nnmed Mr. Harvey V. 
Higloy, of Maxinetto, Wis., us Gottcrrd Grr~y's successor. 110 was 
swor11 in at  the Whito I3ouse on July 22, aftor being confirnod by &fro 
Senate. 

Mr. Rigloy is n t:llomioal onginoor by prolossion I L I I ~IL gradunto ol 
t8110 Uliiv~rsi(~y lirsd l i c~~t~or l t~~l tL110of Wisco~isitl. ITo scrvccl t l s  in 

Choiiiiatl Wtdtllr, Sorvioo ol tlio 1J.S. Ar~lly tl~~rilrg 
Worltl WIW1. 
I3o scrvod in IL nl~nlber of i~nl)ortuiiC O~ECOS Lcgio~l,111 tho Ati~cricut~ 

nmong these were Wiscor~si~l 
State oommmder it11941-42,u, member of 
the Legion Nationd Executive Committee 1942-44, chairman of the 
Legiorl Nntionnl Retiromont Conlmittoo 1943-47; and, moro rccontly, 
a meinbor of tho Legion 'Jtohrrbiliflztior, Cornmissio~l. 

PoIlonin liis discharge from the service in 1919, Mr. Higlay joined 
the Anslrl bhemicd Co., of Mnrinette, Wi., serving successively as 
seorctsry, prosidexit nnd cllnirrnnn of the borwd tintil cntering Govern- 
~ilelil scrvico. HOis still dire(:Coi' of tho A1is111 COL'I).

Mr. I.ligIey was clnlirinan of tho MuHloCCe Courlty ScIe~tivo Servicc 
Board during World War 11. R e  dso served rts State chairman of tho 
Republican Party of Wisoonsixl. 

After taking ofiice, he stated: 
I cf~tl~iotunderstmld why t11ercis such criticbn of tho Vctcrns' Administr:~tion, 

the VA medical and hospital program, and the programs under tho pcopIc who arc 
csccuting thczn. I am deterlzinod to change that criticism to one of just praise. 

He often stressed that VA deals with human beings and should 

tolerate only those employees who can give servico with patience, 

sympathy, axid undersf;anding. 


Tlic highest of distil~ction~is scrvicc to othcrs, IIowcvor, it goes beyoud 
rncrcly distitictioti, it is grat:fiattion, cspccidly whcn that service is ~ s i s t i n g
t.hosc: ill aced. And what such sc*rviccis cxtondcd to vctcrrzns, thcrc is an oxtr:~ 
i 11 trcr fc!c*lilrgof rsc~tlsftrctioi~. 

Mr. Bigloy is a @ll, distitlguisiicd lookitlg gouLlcnlax~, lul cxccllc~lt 
speaker and blessed with rt keen sense of humor. He turned out to be 
a cdm, ki~idly and dignified Adrninistrnhr. He rnainf;ained a tr~ily 
"opoa-tloor" policy nt hi$ uffico. 

EFFICIENCY A N D  ECONOMY 

Higlcy &opted tlle Gray p l t~~ l  IIe set u~ t t  tu of reo~g~x~ixatjon. 
effect the greatest efiiciell(:y and ecoriornies witllout diluting service 
to tlie veteran. Iluring his first yctrr it1 olIicc wilh u b~ldgctof solrlc 
$200 ~~lillioliless thau in the previous yerrr, Ile Tou11<1 Ile hud to carry
on mnny services t11e agency co111d not afford. 

Higley ~nnintained excellent relations with Adtniral Boone, the Chief 
Medical Director, all dltring t!le httor's torrrr of ofifice. By now, tlie 
morale of the De1)artrlietrt or Medicine and Surgery, both in t11c c~rrtral 
ofice and it1 the field, was t ~ tits lligllest level. 



Mr. llarvcy V.  IIiglcy wit11 Prcsitlcnt Eisellhowcr artcr taking Oath of OlIicc as 

Aclulinistrator or Vvtrrans Affairs. 


(Iri tics {)I tllic Ve ton~rls' Ad rt~irlistrt~tiorl's policies \vo111d I I ~ L V Cfree 
~t~c(l ic t~l  1, lor 1lo11-scrviw-torit~cctc(l (:t~ws sc(1 i~cc(1 t~rtcl co111- i.rct~t~t\cr~ 
pensstion l)n.;yll~c~lls lor illitlor (iist~bilities elirnir~utcd. Ms. lligley 
felt lllc cxisl,ir~g rllotlicul polic:y, n~~lllorixctl bc rctt~inctl ill 1024, s l ~ o ~ ~ l d  
tilo loss l,llo nlrcmtly o\~crl)r~~*(lcrictlc:ivilit~tr Iiospi[e~ls \v(:.c?l-o1.ctu1y to t t~ka 
orl ILIIadded caselo~~d. 

Tlle original lnw, spotlsored by Gencrnl Hi~les, autllorized hos ~ i t n l  
(:are, urlder oerttlirl co~lditions, for veterans s~lfferirlg from disabi 1ities 
riot due to tlicir luilitnry sesvic:c. Vetesarls seeking such c:~~rc llad to 
state under ouLh thaL they co~ild noti nfTord to pay lor suc1lhosl)it~lisa- 
tion. Admission mas granted, only if a bed was avalable in n. VA or 
o tber Federal hospital. 

This legislation had been in operation for ulmost 30 years when 
h/Ir. Higley bectltne Administrator. As time wore on, the entitlo-
~llerlt was distorted to u point that many felt that all vctomns were 
entitled t o  hospital care regardless of their financial conditions. 



Others voiced the opinion that Inany veterans with non-service- 
connected disabilities were receiving benefits to which they were not 
en titled . 

wlioncvor 

by means of s nationwide 
reveded that less than four- 
the validity or the fmatlcial 

sCntc~~~oats. 
'I'he ypplicwit is roqukod to certify Clrttt the finrtrlciul iuformation 

lle supplied is cbrrect and that. he is either "able" or lCunaMe" to 
"defray the rlecessu expenses of tlre hospital treatment for which I 
have apyiigrd." Wit71 hospital qosts cantirltldy rising, the breakpoint 
11cL1vcotr !'td)lo" t~tlC1."\tl\t~blo'~Lo ptty is very dirrLcult to cstt~1)iisI~. 
I'rmticdly dl llosliitd irls\~rtt~lce policies predude pay~neriG for llospitlrl 
cnre in o VA or otllor tax-supported Ilospital. ' 

I). hl. & 8. MAKES NOTABLE AbVANCES 

During Mr. IIi(r1cy's ttdi tliriistrlrtiotl, t11c Dcj~~lrlrticii t 01 Mdicitlc 
a d  Surgery t n d e  ~rlotable ndvances, especially in dmninishtion. 
The a~rncssf~ll resulb uI the Gray plan were be~nning to ~ppcor. 
All plutscs of the r~~eclicttl prograrll, US WOU t 1 ~1110 servlccs rcquircd 
for tilair clrectivo oj)erntiorl, wero low ~lrlder orlo 110ad, c o ~ ~ l b i ~ ~ c d  
indudi tig tlloso previously nssignod to special service. 

When Mr. Higley took office, there were 20,138,000 living veterans, 
as compared with 18,008,000 when Generd Gray took over. There 
were 162 hospitals irl operation, as cornpared with 125 when General 
G r q  took oath 01 offi(;e. An average 01 104,482 pttticrits were cared 
for daily, as well as 16,620 members in the doxniciliclsies. This was 
over 2,000 more than cared for under the Gray regirne. 

The waiting lists con t h e d  22,6 13 ap limnts awaiting ad~nission, Pnone of wllo~n were service-con~lected, d t  lough some of the latter were 
110s italted in other than VA hospitals. The hospital staffs had bee11 
buif' t up to 4,106 full-time pliysiciians, 904 dentists, and 13,799 nurses. 
There mere 8,453 sttendings and consultants on the rolls. 



THE BRADLEY COMMISSION 

On Jnnllary 14, 19G5, President Eisenhower, issued Executive 
, 	 O~xlerNo. 10658, setti~ig up tllo l'residont's Colnr~Jssion on Vctcrrms' 

Ponsiotls. 'l'he Cornrnissiorl was cornposed of Gencrrzl Bradley,
lor~r~er. I ts function was VA Adrnirlistri~tor, nnd six c~nirlerlt citizens. 
" ~ , o111111co (:011ij~ro1lo1isiv0 of tllc str.~rc:ti~rc, s~irvoy ntld spprais~~l 

sc:opo, 1111(1 a~d~~l i~ l~s l~ r t~ t , io~ l 
of 1,lln lr~wsof t11o Utiilsctl Stat,cs pt*ovidi~lg 
~)cnsiorl, c:otilperlsatior~, nrld ~*olsLud nonlllodical ba~lolits to vckrans 
1111(\ their deponderlts * * * nrld to r11i~ke recorllirletldt~ti~ils to tile 
l'residctlt regrsrtfing policies which, in its judgment, should guide the 
grnntitlg of such benefits in the future." 
. With t l ~ s  Itill cooporntion of the VA, tho Commission and its paid 
staff of 54 i~lvestigators ntld ndlninistrative personnel put togetller 
the lnos t comprehensive study ever made of other-than-medical 
veterans' benefits. I t  submitted its final report to the President on 
April 23, 1956. Arnorlg some of the report's basic conclusions were 
t,llo following: 

Veterans and their families will eventually be a majority of the 
population of tlle United States. 

Veterans in modern ti~nes are better off economically than 
nonveterans in similar ngo groups. 

The basic needs of all citizens, veterans and rlonvetertlrls alike, 
Tor economic security are being increasingly met through Federal, 
State and private programs.

Tlle Colnmission also recommended that certain principles be 
adopted r~snational policy for thc future, pwticularly : 

Military service in tixrle of war or peaco is an obligation of 
citizenship and sllould not be considered inherently a basis for 
future Government benefits. 

Veterans' benefits are a means of equalizing significant sac- 
rifices th t~ t  result directly from wartime military service. 

Tlle service-connected needs of ex-servicemen should be 
c~ccorded the highest priority among the special programs for 
veterans. 

Tt is l o  bo rlot,od thnt tho Cotnmission, libcrrd in its r~ttitllde towurd 
servic:c-!:orlile(:htl dissbilitics, wt~s riot t1oarly ILSliLcr1~1~ I Aits t~ttit\idc 
t , o ~ ~  ones.tl.rd no1l-servico-oo1~11ectod 

Altogcll~cr, t,llo gcrlorc~l tcrlor ol thc Collknlission's rccol~lrllondati~ls 
~nigllt bo ~1i1:111111rized: 

~ol*vic:o-oo1irlc(:t~c(1distsbilitios sholild' bo Lroatcd ~ C I ~ C I ' D I ~ S ~ ~ .  

All velcrt~~ls' Lcnolits sllotild Lo rllosllctl with tho Nutiori's 
general social security system, althouglk tllis does not Irleuu that 
the Veterans' Administration should be meshed with the D e p a r t .  
ment of Health, Education, and Welfare. 

Despite the Brttdley report nrld the opposition of President Eisen- 
llower, the House (.)I Eepresentatives pussed on June 27, 1956, i~ bill 
to give a11 estitrlated additional $356 million in pensions in 1957 to 
World War I veterans for disabilities.not incurred in the line of 
lr~ilit~r~ry 11did follow to sorrlo extcnt tlle T3rutlloy Corn~rlis- scrvi(:c. 
siou's sirggcstio~is or1 i l ~ l y12 wlloll it s1q)r'ovctl bill illcreuui~lg tllc 
pe~lsiotls of tot1111y dist~bled velerans, but this rneasure was not ictcd 
i~ponin the Senate. On August 1, however, tile I'residerlt signed into 
law a nlens\irepassed by the House nrld the Sentste irlwessing puy~nonts 
to widows und otllor benoficiarios ol sor'vicolnon killed 011 activo ciuhy. 



Bradley Commission's report on veterans' benefitis did not in any 
way affect VA medical care. The report amounted to a monl~rncntnl 
study rt~ther tlmn n monurnentnl influence. 

13OONE ItESIGNS ; MIDDLETON APPOINTED 

Adnlirnl Buonc resigtlod on l%brriclry 28, 1955, t ~ t  tJlc crid of his 
4-ycar t~p~)i)iritrucr~t. rL MI'. I.lijr!oy scl~(bLc(I Dr. As r e~ ) l t~ t :~~~ lc~~C,  
Willinnl S. A/Iiddloton, for111cr ~ C ~ L I Ior tlrc Urlivcrs~I~y of Wis(:orisirl 
Metlicnl School. Tllis apl)oirltn~ent \i7w c:Ilccl*etl tllroughout the cr1til.c 
medical systern of the VA, ns well as i11 lnedicnl educilt;ion circles. 
Dr.. Middleton wns no st.rnnger to the tnedicnl program of the Veterarls' 
A(lrl~inisi~r.t~tdorl, a c~o~ls~~lt~tu~t, r~rld11Ilttvillg I,c.c?lt for rlta.tly yc!tw.s, 
1ti(11111)t!rof.t,I1(3 first, Sl)clc*it~.l Aclviso~y Uro~rl) c!s~,ablisI~i~tl h,l(ttlic*t~l I>y 
GCII. I'aul 1t. Ht~wloy. 

Admiaistr.~~t~i\~ely,nffails t.llrollgh orit tlio critirc VA soe~ned to be 
r~irlning sn1oot~l11,y. l~Iowo17cr, h4r. Iligloy's (ot?r~t~ \vns 1loc:l.ic: of offic:o 
\vii.ll l i i l r ~ t ~ ( + i t ~ . l  ~ L SIYCII tw L I I C  \vi(,h(lifli(~.~~l~~i~!s, o1)(!11tIisst~t.isrt~(a.i-io~~ 
clcrt t~in trc:18ivi~ics c?x~)losso,tlby tlrc st!r\!icrt! orgatii;',atiot~s. 

VA FUNDS REDUCED 

rI'lhe crpprol>riatior,~c-.ot~lrrGtteesin (lottvress, especially or^ &he 
House sicle, endeavored tto cut down finant~ld requests, part.ic?~ilttrly 
for the opernt.ion of tlle ll!)spitnls, to.a bare xninimurn. This wns in 
clirec*.t coritrast to the gerierosity of t11e Cotigress d~uirlg tlle Brtrdley 
roj$nle. 'So inr!reasiag number of urld pttticritertot~t~iln~e 1ittspit~~Ls

\\-111lt!~llt~i~lttiitiilig
tilt? qtla1it.y o f  rliedicml cclre,.c!alled for rtlore rnorley. 

]is wrrs e~llptdlsixed quite, str01lgly by Mr. Higley. arid Ad mi rc~l 
Boonr. ~vlrori I.l\ev t\.l)l)ct~rc.<l bofocc t h  contltiittec. EIo\\.cvcr, .t.lrc 
flxrids ivem cut. s;) dcrply t.lrri. IuyoRs \ e m  rcqriimd it1 tltrni?; o f  (.I,(* 
I ~ s i t l s .  (h:rt.nit~ sb~I.i;)l~s I [ O \ ~ I I  I)(!d?i. 0[2h(:~-s\vcm fonbcd Lo calos(? 

( l i c l  lab(.))lrr(*r! trowlg cv~~abrta?tr~cl 
\vrrcls itlto s(!rvi(n. 

Ccrtuni elelrlerltsul orgnniaed niedici~te i11the Uriited States rcriewcd 
tlieir criticis111 or of ~~or~-servi(~-cont~ectedl~osl)italissntio~~ t:nrises. 
13\11 t,llr\ Atltnii~isil.ak)rI L I I ~tJ10 CJliel Mmli(:t~[ Dirc(:k)r vigorously 
clofc~ldod (,Iris j~olicy, wllic:fr had lliicl tlho r~p1)rovaI of tlio C:ollgrcss trs 
enrly ns 1924. 

ano nEvlsw I~EVEALS II~ICORS 

Wllile ol~tliiiing his budget rleetls for fiscal yew 1956 to tlle sub-
et,n~tnittecof t411c Home of Itopremr~tntives, Mr. Higlcy was h)Icl 
aborit t~ rccor~t roport of tlio Gorlort~l Awuritirlg OfIico, whose rcprc- 
sentatives ht~d reviewed 1,000 conlpensation cases and fourid rrloru 
than 200 errors. Practically dl of the cases relerred to had beer1 m1~do 
dulirlg tlie hectic period shortly after World War XI, whelk an in- 
experiexlced, overworked staIF has lu~aukodecisions witliout sufficialit 
evidence. . 

'fie Administrator arid his staff carefully reviewed this report and 
concluded that an irnrnedints sampling of cases should be made. 
The results were startling. Tf~ey fourld errors, a11 sorts of errors. 
The sarnylitlg tunled up cases that 1u.d bcori rate3 static, witti 110 
reexarnirlntion scheduled, even though the rlnt ure of the disabili ty 

, was such that it should improve throughout s nonnd course of time. 



Two questions arose in Mr. Higley's mind: 
"Is it right to  deny increased paymelits to n veteran who is entitled 

to it?" 
"Is iL just to co~it,irlue pay~nenk to tlloso not o~ititlcd?" 
He was collvi~lced thul a thosougli review was necossnry, but lho 

question was: who should coilduct it? Mr. lIigley believed thnt the 
VA-t,niil~ed rrdjl~tlia~lion orlrployoos wore bottor oquil)j)otl niltl 111~dII 

l'tillor riridcrsts~lilirig of tdlo pj\ilosol)Iiy or Lo~iolits( o l l ~ ~ ~ ~C O I ~ O T I L ~101~o 
Accounli~ig Oliico. 

lIEVIEW BY IIEGIONAL OFFICES 

l n  December 1954, ho directed t1.m regional offices to reviow nll 
clui~lis of vetorl~rls ~nirlcr 55 years of ngo, whoso ontitlol~lont wl~s buso(1 
on World War I1 or peacetime service. 

011 December 14, 1954, he set forth basic principles to be observed 
in this survey: 

(1) Tho bonofit of a roasonablo doubt is invtrrir~bly to bo 
resolved in Invor of tho voloralr. 

(2) No beriefits to be L~~kontLwny fro111 ILIIY votesa11 ~irlloss it, 
was slrowll that the claim of such bellefit was clcnrly and 1111-

mistakably in error. 
(3) All ndjudicntdotl rictio~ls ~liust rollact the gonorbus i~itotrt, 

of tho law l~lid b0 olIactcd will1 h11111tr11 undorstatidi~lg.
'l'his survey, called "'l'he Running Award Review," took 8 years to 


complete. By the end of 1962: 

A totnl of 1,679,559 veterans' claims were'reviewod. 
I n  1,474,739 cases, or 87.8 percent, tkera was 11o cliango iu tlio 

existing rate. 
I n  33,564 cases, service connection was severed. 
I n  65,428 cases, the amount of compensation was decreased 

ns n result of n new physical examination. 
I n  56,439 cases, awards were terminated as nresult of n physicnl ' 

examination. 
I t  wns orlly nrttural that there should be many grievances and 

c!o~lrl)ltr.int,s fro~lr vct,crt~ns wlroso r:ornpcrisntio~~ wns tlist:ontiri~iedor 
I Mosl of tlrorl~ tr)~~~l)la.i~~o(l 

, 

to t l~cir 1or:al sorvic:~ orp~~ri~trtiorr 

c\iaplor. .Lri ~ L ~ L I I I C ~Mr.
t1rr11, tlro sarvic:~ orgt~~iixt~liull lliglcy, 

dtllough this review exte~rded l ~ i r  beyo~lrl his term of o1Iir:c. Mr. 

Iligley did iiot tillkc tliis criticism .ILS IL ])ersonal matter. He s~iw it as 

his duty IN n p~iblic! onicil~l to stop puyrnents to tllosc not entitled 

\\-l~ilc,~)robc!c:lirlg ~ \ ~ o x o  
wl~o\~ol-o. 


WIIIL~t;~irlied out k) bc u rllajor c:ol~tribnlio~k to tho Dcpl~rt~ncnl 
ol' 
hledicirie rind Surgery was ~nrideby Mr. Higley, although it w w  not 
put into efTect dr~rirg 11is term of office. This concerned the maximum 
rr~rrnber of beds to 1)e operuled by the VA iind the type of j~utients ~vlro 
stloltld occ11l)y these beds, be tlrcy neurogsychit~tric, tubercular, or 
ger~ernl medicd and surgical. 

General Hines, as early as 1924, \vhen VA hospitals \Irere nutl~orised 
to nct:ept veteraiis \\rith non-service-connected disabilities, estimated 
tlli~t:300,000 VA beds would be required by 1970. But it wus obvious 
t h l ~ tthe VA oould 11ot adequately stnil ih~ywhere ne i~~.  t;llr~t n~lrnbcr of 

bcds. 




Each year, when budget estimates were presented, the question of 
the required number of beds for the next year was debated. Those 
who colltl-olled the VA's purse strings felt thnt the existing ntlrnber of 
beds shol~ldbo reduced, whereas tlie Depttrtmorlt of Mcdicirlc ttrld 

' 	 surgeKbelieved that there should be an increase-or, a t  the very 
least, t at tlie current level should be maintained. The Chief Medical 
Director felt that he nnd the Adtniriistrator should decide the number 
of r~utliorizcd tdrl~issio~ls ill tilo vt~rions categories of distttilitics. 

These perelillin1 argunle~its fixidly bwaine n t~ugaboo to both Mr. 
Higley arid the Chief Medical Director. 

Higley therefore decided to lay the matter before Yreside~it Eiseil- 
hower. He asked the President's approval of a maximum number of 
beds to be orornted in tho VA hospital system. He also asked that 
ho nild his Clliof Nledicr~l Director bo given tho solo a~ithority ns to 
patient distributiou. 

Mr. Higley, the Chief Medical Director, and the Specid Medical 
Advisory Grou wero in agreement tlint 125,000 beds wodd be the 
~nax-i~n~unwhicf1 lhoy cotlit1 strilr sutisltwlorily. 'i'llc Director of Ihe 
Bwcau of the Budget, however, expressed the opinio~ithat 87,000 
was the "right" number. 

A Presidential approval of the proposal of 125,000-bed maximum 
was not forthcoming during Mr. figley's term of office, but was 
recebed some 2 years later by his successor, Sumner G. Whittier. 

After four and a half yews' service, Mr. Higley submitted his 
resignation to the President as of November 13, 1957. The exchange 
of letters between them did not explain the reason for his resignation. 
Mr. Higlky's letter mentioned an oral request to Presidential Assistant 
Adan~son September 9th, to be relieved of his job, nnd asked that his 
resignation be effective "ns early ns convenient." The Presida~ t 
accepted his resigtlation, writing Mr. Higley that he did so "witti 

: reluctance and a very real sense of loss." 	 (Continued on p. 262) 

WilliamS7utinline Micldleton 

WiUiam Shainline Middleton was born January 7, 1890, in Norris- 
town, Pa., the son of Daniel Shepherd and Ann Sophiu Holstein 
(Shainline) A/iicl(Zlefon. 

Ilc received his inedicul educatioi~ at tihe University o fJennsylvania, 
graduating in 191 1, and interned in tke Philadelphia deneral Hospital, 
Philadelphia, Pa. 

He then acce ted an assignment as instructor in clinical medicine. 
TIM merlicrrd scP~ o o lh(ztZ been estabZisi~d on a %;year preclinical basis. 
it was later cxpadcd to a fuL? &year sciwol will^ an uutatclndi7y jmdty 
and spZe7cdid new buihlings. During his -career at Mculison, h was 
successively assistant professor, associate professor, and pro essor of 
medicine. In 1936, 11. was appointed dean of tlie Schol of Ledicine, 
University of U7iqco~~-si?~,(zt MaCliS071, 1u)kZi7~g this pusitio~h until 1liS 
appoinirnent as Chief Medical Director of the Veteram' Administration. 
He is now dean and rofessor of medicine. emm2w. 

He iP in receipt oPmany honors, both prqessionul andifor his military 
service. Among the top fulnors prt,jes~wnnll?/ are: aleas Visiting
I'rofessor of A4etlicine, U-rivcrsity Mic,'&@a.lc,Medkul ~Tclcllool, May 
194.0; Ernest A. Sommer A4emoriul Lectureship (Medkine), University 
of Oregon Medical School, 1941; &mi? J.Dawis Lectureslcip, University 
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Dr. William S. Middleton, Chief Medical Llircctor, Vctcrans Aclministration, 

March 1955-February 1963. 


Illinois, 1947; Walter Estell 1 . e  Lectureship, Graduate School qf 
A4erjkine, University oj  I'ennsgluania, 1961 .' 

He is a member of American Association for the Advancement oj 
Science,; American Me~lical Association; Association of American 
Pi~?/sicians; American College of I'hpsicians, (master); (presuhnt, 
1060);Cdleye o j  i ' f ~?~s i c iu~~sl'hiladell~hiuVeauw);Amrr Socielyof 
o f  Cli~~icalInvestigation; Central Society r,J Clznical Ilesearcl~, (president, 
i933);American Clinical CB Climatologkal Association; Society of U.S. 
Medical Cor~s~tbaatsto tjbe Artnecl lfhrces; Society oJ Experimental 



Biology cfi Medicine; Americon Association of 'History o j  Medicine 
(president, 1984);University of Pennsylvania Alumni Assocdon; Wis-
consin Academy of Sciences, A*, d Letters; Wisconsin St& Medical 
Society; T.Visco?tszn Society of Internal Meclicine; Medicul Society of 
the Dktrict of Columbia; Milwaukee Academy of Medicine (honora~l) ; 
Honolulu County Medical Society (honorary); Spokane Society of In-
ternal Medicine ( h o r a r y ) ;  American Medical Writers Associutio7a; 
Associa~io~~t$ dmer&a'~b Medicat Collegc8; Mod Tuberculosi,~/laso-
ciation; American, Trdeau  Society; Mh~nesota Society o j  I?~,farr~al 
Medicine (Imorar~); Iloyal Society of Medicine (ho7aorary ellow); 
Royal College o j  ~ d ~ s i c i a m ,  IIbndoa,  Cfellow); King's Owtl 0d Cm-
rades Assoczatiolt (honorayl); Association ~ r fPh ~siciansof Great Britai?~, 
tE: Ircla?bd (J~oaoraql forcig 7nemtw);So&d Jde Mc(lki?w Intcrfcade, 
Ihtenos Aires (foreyn carre81jo?uhLt); A R O C ~ ( U : ~ ~ ' I ~Metlicu ch I',rr.crto 
ldico (I&ormrary); American b&~; (honor~ryAlplut Onhega Alplu 
medicine);

He is ako a member of Alpha Tau Omega; I'hi Beta I'i; I'ici l'appa 
1%; Sigma Xi; Signia Sujma; Phi Bekt I@pa (Iionorary); a~cd Arm?/ 
& Navy CZub. 

IJonorar, degrees conjerred h~c:tde:Sc. U.,Universil?/ (d i 'et~r~?/l-
uania, Phi-addphia,1040; D. &., C a d d g e  Univerdy, ca~nbridge, 1 
England, 1960; LI;. I)., Temple I:Jniver&y, 1'hiladelphia, 1950; Doctot* 
of IJumane i,et@rs,Fra3ktin cb M a r s w  CpQe, I~nc&ster,I'm., 1.967; 
1)octor oj Letters, &+arg&& Uqiwsitg,  &ilwbukee, 1068 

He ia ako kge@%~fi.@t&@cawards: Cduncit Award, &kcomin State 
Medical Socie f ;1938; Ulili&r$ty; of,Pehm ylvania Alumni Award. of 
Merit, 1861; c"- ehtkqn&l .AwqdJ,hT~rMwe6tem University, 1861. 

I31C h a aetera7t both wofk! wars) fia&iz.g served as a lieutenant am/ 
captain in World War J', **ti' t& B&$7& and the Amer can forces in  
France. Hi?'WCGS didcharged with b e  rank of capkin in  March 1918 
and returned to hk teaching $osf in Wisconsin. II was rhen he began 
work. wi& veara$p, with specid crmsideratwn to those wit?&pulm(nuw?l
c o n d i t w ~ ; i $W@cons&~instilution6. 

From t b t  tirile' on, he was closelg. identitid with d i e a t  serrrice to 
this country's veterans, and served almost conti;nuoz~slyas consultant to 
Federal organizcttions, such as the U.S. Public Health Service, the 
Ireteran.~' I3ureau i?a IDi?i? a?ul to flee Veteram' A(lministmtl:on in 193,9, 
')t?i,iil1/11! onset (4C.tTorGd IVur I I .  

in. 1842, he was. commisswnerl a lieulena?rt colonel atur! assi!ltlcrr! as 
,Chief o j  fiec Medical Set'vicc at Lawson General fIospital in Chambbr . 
GL,' he wtw (~(lcredb71,t s/hortLy ~ J ~ C I W U T ~  over8eas. 

I](! rlms clssigtr.ctr! ih? c!xxt.c'idrrp~j (!/ clcic!/ eotuulk~~dt*r!sllo1~v,(;l:/kili1?1 itr. 

?nedici.rl.ein the O$ce (!I ti~eC1hief Surgeon, Kuropean Yf~eutcr of O~BI ' (L -
tions. 

In  this capacit?l,aq the i~ogpW9 grew from 24 to 516 i 7 ~number, ha 
interviewed and e~xtluatetl ilwulre(2s ineiperiencad (ficers ur~d (~.rsig~ecil 
ti~ern appro )riute respor~sibilitkg. He was. ibigldy egecliw ut tibe same 
time in estudlishing cordial relations with the Iloyat Army Medical Corps 
of the British civilian prqfession: 

In commenting upon his seruices, Gen. W u l  R Hawle?/ (later Cleief 
A4eciica4 Director of the Veterccr~s' Adminbtri~tio,n)-1/ee11 Cilicj Surgeon 
oJ the iiurro2~)eun Theater, stuteri in  part us jollows: 
, Colonel Middleton has displal/ed brilliant leadership as chiej consultant in medicine 

jor the Chiej Surgeon in the ET0. * * * A program jor the inkrclrange oj  medical 
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oficers o j  conrpany grade jrom combat and tactical units with those o j  sinrilar rank 
in $xed hospitals was conceived and inttiated by  Colonel Middleton. The  b e n e f i  
resulting jrom this plan have been renprocal; jront line oficcrs werc granted a i t~uch 
ireedcd rest, rear echclotr ogicers were (~Jordcd the clrance to share sottre o j  the re- 
sponsibility oj  nredical work cot~ditions, n i ~ d  oficcrs Jrottr 7ti~dcr qiiasi-h(lzt~rd01~.~ 
both echeloi~s were given tire opportunity lo ezpcricncc tire type o j  tt~edical scrvicc 
conrntonplace with each respective type o j  hospital installation. 

Colo7rel hfidtlleton's proitrulgation oj a plan for nrcdical oficers which wotrlrl give 
t11.enr I ~ I Copportutrity jor itrotttbcrski~) i u  the Attrericur~ Ilonrd n j  lr~terrrnl Medicine 
tr~ns oj cot~sitlerublc it/rportaircc i t r  jtirtheri~ry the /trerlical cdiccalio/~ oj thc itrct~rbcrs 
o j  tire Alcdicnl Corps under his jurisdictiot~. l ly  pussitrg writtotr a t~ t i  oral- e;t.ta~trinu- 
lions organized and prepared by Colotrel Middleton, ogicers will be able lo return to 
the States ajter the war fully qualified to practice as specialists. I n  addition, this 
eztracurricular work has obvided what would have amounted to a 2- or 3-gear loss 
in their projessional careers. During the past 2 years, over 100 n~edical oficers 
/rave received their $ 7 ~ ~ 1oral cranrinaliot~s in t l~ i sjicld, with the resultant strenghtening 
oj the nredical service i n  the theater. 

I n  addition lo his regular duties, Colonel Middleton has participded actiuel!l i 7 ~  

jornral academic instructiolr, and has taught ~tredical oficers at both the A r m y  Medical 
Pield Scrvicc School and the 8th Air Force Projessional Pield Service school. In his 
positiol~as consultant, Ire has con~ucted tcaching courses at countless hospitals * * *.* * * i n  the ,ttcdicnl itcstnllntzons oj thn ITl'O thcrc loere serving 1,078 irdcrt~ists, 
1 , d l t  itrcdicul specialisla, c~ t r r lsotrlr: h',,$U7 yctrcrul nrcrlicul o f i c r s ,  (111 . t~t~dcribis 
supervision.

The  greatest tribute that can be paid to the medical service o j  the European Theater 
o j  Operations lies in thcfact that for the first tinre i n  the history o j  war tncdical casual- 
ties havc been lowcr than si~rgicul, u tlirect reJcction on improved n~edical techniques, 
tn.cdical carc i n  gener~l,  und tire cotnpetenf direction o j  the chiej cot~sultant i n  
medicine, Colonel Middlelon. 

For his accomplishments Dr. Middleton was'awarded the Distingukhecl 
Serwicc Medal in 1947, the citation reading as follows: 

Col. Wil l iam 6. Middlelon distinguished /rimelf by exceptional meritorious con- 
duct in the performance .oj outstanding serviccs as chiej consultant in medicine, 
Projessional Services Divzsion, Ofice o j  the Chiej Surgeon, Headquarters, European 
Theater o j  Operations, from July 19@ to M a y  1946. Colonel Middleton competen.tly 
established the consultation services and skilljully directed their supervision of diverse 
nrcdical specialties i n  U.S. medicai inslallalions in the UniLed Kingdom. H i s  
publicatiot~ oj direclives ol~ll ining the most advanced trcatmenl jor vencreal disease 
and t ~ c ~ ~ t o p s y c i ~ i a l r i c  conditions and his vigorous leadership as clbiej consultant in 
medicine for the European Theater o j  Operations were o j  the utmosl importance in 
maintaining the health of the jorces o j  the U.S. A m y ,  and contributed immeasurably 
to  the manpower w n s m a t i o n  program. 

Upon cessation qf I~ostilities,he returned io ciwilian staim and to his 
deansl~ip at H7isconsin. I.luwcvcr, this did not t e r n i d  ?I& services to 
the Natzon's ~nilitarg. The Deparlment of Dejense called upon I~im at 
least four times for higuy important assistance: 

Expert and consultant, Department of the A m y ,  August 1946 
to April 1060. 

CTILai~rnun, Tusk Force" MedkuL l t e s m c  Corps, l>eparLment c,J 
Dejense, May- June 1949. 

Member, LFvilian Health and Medical Addsory Couneil, Depart- 
ment oj Defense, April 1963 to March 1955. 

Oviej CTonsuUant, Third Medical Planning Conjerence, North 
dtlantzc Treaty Organization, Park, France, Department oj  Defense, 
May 19@. 

I n  &ition, he served on various councilsfor the Federal Government, 
and the National Institutes of Health, U.S.Public Health Service, and 
1)epart.tnent of Health, ~ w a t i o n ,  and l i e  was a regent of tiie 
National Libr.ary oj Medicine and a the 3 r d  special medical 
advisory group of the Veterans' Administration. 
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krlowledge of veterans' medicine. The Vetcmns' Administrntion wns 
extrelnely fol-tunate in securitig his services ns head of the Department 
of Medicirle nrld Surgery. 

When Dr. h4iddletorl took over., the ngency wt~s o1)erating 173 
hospitals, 21 of them designated for tuberculosis, 40 for neuropsy- 
chiatric patients, and 112 for general medical and surgical cases. 
'rllere wero 106,855 1)ntie1its being trentecl daily; 16,972 "members" 
i n  tlornic*ili~ir.,yIio~llos, ar~d 2 1,207 cligiblo ~~j)j)li(:~~rl 1,110 w~~ililigts 011 

list. None of these were paticlil,s sulrering from rL service-corlllccted 
tlisnbilit,~,nnd Inore thnn Iltklf of tlle~uwere nlre~~dyLospitl~lized 
it1 rlorl-VA Ilosl)i tnls, I L I I ~  not IS beneficinrim ol the Veterans' 
Ad n~inist~n~liorl. 

11111 c.clistls t , t~lccir lo ~ t  30, 1'354 of t~l1 ~):it,ic~t Novc~lil>ol. ts ill klio VA 
I~osl)it,t~ls ( ~ I L ~ c ,011 t l ~ t ~ t  it WILS Ior~nd tllt~t G4.G j~crccnt ol tho ~)stiont,s 
111~~i 90 dnys; 49 l~erccnthad beenbeen in VA 1iosl)itnls for 111or.c t l l t~~i  
1iosl)itr~lixeci lor Illore tlinn IL yens, ant1 slrriost 11 tllirci Ilud beeti on 
t.lie hospii.r~l rolls for Inore tlia11 5 yct~rs. 111 It~ct,SJio  percc11t hnd 
1.crrlc~ir1edi n  1,11e 11osl)itl~l lor over 20 yo11.1'~. 

ltenlizirlg tllnt these chl.o~iic ctlses ~.ecluired long hospit~~lizntior~, lle 
knew tllut researcll irl geriatrics worrld be one or his first considert~tions. 

The research i11 chemotherapy 01 tuberculosis, which had been 
going on for 9 years, was just beginning to show results. By 1954, 
tlie peak load ilnd beer1 reached. 

Dr. Middleton realized that a physician must continue to grow and 
thnt this is best done through "the refreshment of research." I n  the 
Army he had stirnulnted research in n wide variety of fields. In 1954, 
tdie Cnrintiinti Goverr~~nerit llnd nsked Ilirli to sllrvey medicnl research 
in tlie hospitals or the Caliadian I>opt~rt~rientof Voterarls Affairs. 
His report, wllictl Canada lirzs sirice followed, contairls nlarly ot the 
principles of research which he was later to  follow. 

One of his first l~ctio~is Chief Medicd Director wasafter beco~ni~lg 
to 4) oint tho Advisory Cor~i~llittco 011 Itcsearcll l o  review the nc- 
cor~ipf1sIillle11ts so far arid erlcourago grow ti1 of the prograrrls, keeping 
tllerl~ both econo~liic and productive. 

He also set tip the first Advisory Committee on Problems of the 
Aging to den1 wit11 Chis field of growing riational concern. Both of 
tsliesc corllrnittees were co~liposed of solno ol the Nation's oiitstanding 
pllysicians. Broadening tile scope of VA research required money, 
nrld in a report to Congress Dr. Middletori wrote, typically: 

I~.~l~c!\r?c?dprofcssiorinl intcrcst nritl vigor, ol,scrvcd in cvcry liospitnl stnff, 
fuvorc?tl I,y :ui ac!livc progr:u]i of ri?sc-:archs n  gniorntcci rc0ccL~iitsc!lf ill grcztly
impn~vcdvcl,c!r:in r::Lrc,. 'I'hr: tlit~iclcririsfroill l . h i ~rsornitl progrirlri of 111c:tlic:rl m-
sc~:vcli,PO illvigc)r:it.itlg t,o tli(! VC~.(!~:IIIY'A(l~iiitlistr:rtioll,do not stop with tllc! 
syst.c!~iibut pennc:~tcmcdic:il tliorlght aiid pr:lcticc tliro\ighout thc civili&cd 
world. 

IIe prepared {.his first report to Congress, submitting i t  on August 
26,1957. Ile reporLed 3,G44 ongoing.resenrcli projects. This number 
was to grow to  7,000 projects at the tune of his retirement. 

Shortly after submitting this report to the Congress, the Ap- 
propriations Committee began to earmark funds for research for the 
first tirne. Soon, the mandate of Congress t o  the VA for "n complete 
ltledical t~lld llospit~l service" ~vrts clmnged by the insertion or the 
11-ords "includir~g ~nedical research" (sec. 4101, title 38, U.S.Code). 

Thus, he succeeded i11 removing Iwo obstacles for a growing research 
progrnrn, and durillg his ndniinistrntioxl research funds grow frorn 



-- 

$6,368,800 in 1955 to $30,500,000 in 1963. For the fiscnl.year 1967 
the estimated appropriation is $43,629,000, 

An example of his stnuncb backing of the researcI1 program of tile 
VA is il11istrcttotI by cti~irlddoxlt i~\volving IL rosoarcii projoct rcgulrdirlg 
Llle possible reltltiondlip between sxrloki~lg and bronchoge~lic cnncor. 
Such n study wns being made b a VA doclor who made pubIic his 
findi.rlgs ttnd opiniot~s in nn nrticre pttWisiled by ct nc~tiont~l~~~ctgtmino. 
This i~lc:~twctl t,llo I Y ~ I I C I I  of tho Tobt~cco R4crc:luults Associatioxl, wiio 
dispatdld n LeIegrnn~ to tho Ad~nir~istrutor,tts lolIows: 

NEW YORK, N.Y., June 11, 1866. 
HARVEYV. HIGLEY,
Administrator, Veterans Administration. 

I beg to rcfcr to interview it1 Life magazine accrcciitcd to Dr. -,us rcprc-
scntitllr, thc Vclnmns' Atlministrntiotl. 

Woulcl w,zrmly npprociate your advicc on 'whnt basis tllc Vctc~ins Adminis- 
tration is crusading against an important industry, and on what bnsis n speech
delivered in Detroit last Wcdneshy was relwod to a national magazine for 
pcrso~lal publicity 4 wccks before thc spccch wm tlclivcrcd. 

()I)vio~~slp, I)(!l):~rtt~~c~it tlir~llI)obh tllo 'l'rc8:rsl1ry l~rltl tfrc! Agric11lt11~~1 IIILVCI I I ~ P ~ \  
:LI I it; ill t,t!rc$st in frI)(: 1.oI)t~cco ;!N w11o:ic!:~(Io~i~ i11(111~try, wthl ILS fi I I I  illio~i it~(livid~t:~Is 
:ire g:~i~~flllly livclihwd i~o111pI0ycd ill tlliu itldltstry t111(1 W ~ ~ O Y O  being stbrckotl 
I)y thc Vctcmlu' A(ltninistmtioti. Wodd deeply npprcciatc yorlr t~dvico as to 
1vlict,hc8r your A(htiinistration will contitlr~e IlCs policy, and if I o would like tllc 
privikgc of our nccrc:ditcd rcq~rcscnlnCiv( bavit~g tLn opportttnity of tliscl~ssit~g 
tlllis with you. 

President, I'obacco Merchanls Association of the United ~iates.  

111reply, Dr. MiddIeton wrote tile association as folIowvs: 


-- --- JUNE28, 1!)56. 


Presi(lenl, ~obkcco Merchanls Association o j  the United Stales 
New York, N.Y. 

DEARSIR: I11 :~cknowIedgin your telegram of June 11, 1956, your lettcr of 
Jrulc 12,1958, and your letter o f Jnnc 15, 1956, thc lnst to the Administrator, may 

.I mnkc tllc followitlg statement. 
TIIO ~llcnlic:~l profcssior~ joins Ihc Tub:icctr March:u~ls Associ:~Iion of tlic Unitctl 

Stntcts in j l s  collwrn ovcr thc! clrtcstiot~ rc!cc!ntlp rsiscd on the possiblo rc!l:rtionsMp 
I)ot\va!ti st~ltikit~g I?rot~cI~ogc:tl Thc tob:rcco intlustry h:ts it~dicntctl: ~ r ~ c i  ic c:ulcc!r. 
it.s ch!sirc! to tlc!rivc IL CICAT tulswc!r, in tlr(t itikrmt of smokers, by sllpporti~ig ex-
t.c?tisiva rc~sc!:vahc*~ in this tuc?t~.hti :L 111:~l.br of ft~ct, I 11:rvc: brx!~~ p(!rson:rlly 
:~ppro:tt:l~c!cIt ~ . r~ I I It~clvisor l)y (.he~o~~l~liiI .f~!o t!~i(,rt~~l~c!dof sci(!~~t,ist~ wil.11 thin ~crrious 
rc8st!:ircl1. Wilc!~~)ropctssrls bo tlt~tk!rwri(.tr t.11o ntuclic!~ it1 (.II(! iJ~~ivc!rsilyof Wkcou- 
sin R'lcdiail Scl~oo 1,of wl1ic11 I wris clm~tl, wcro m:tdo obviously no cfTort wtw tc!xc:rktl 
1.0 i~illr~cricc!tilo tI.ircctiot~ of stlcli stt~clics. Indccd, 110 research worker worti~y of 
I.llc! n:ut~c! co~lltl 11:1vc! :icccptotl gr:rrlt+s-in-iritf ~ltltlor cornprot~iisir~g Toconclitions. 

1.11ir; t.l~(!ei~,i :~tn s t rc  tllt~t you wotll(l ~tlbscribc!. 


1tcs;c:vch it1 thc Vctr!r:uls' Atlrninistratiotl is y I trsac!tI 1tt1tlcr thc ~ ~ t t l o .  
COIItlitio~ls. 
To pl:icc st.ricCrtrc.,s t~poa t l ~ c  pat)lia~Lio~i work wor~lci not o~ily ir1ip:~ir ils of s11c11 
r~sc!f~lIt~cssI ~ r l twould stultify the! cfrbrts of tlrc workcr. Tllc results rcprcsctlt t l~o 
~nc!nsrtrcd jtltlgn~cnt of tilo individt~t~ls cngrtgcd in t11c stucly :ind cannot, by :ttly 
tnatlner, be cot~strrtc!cl as rcflccti~lg thc opitliorl or the position of the Vctcrms' 
Administmtion. Tliis position is untlcrstoocl in nll :igcncics of Govcn~ment :is 
wail ,as irl privntc and acntlcm ic institr~ t.ions. 

Mtiy I proj(!ct (.l~is tn:rl,f,c~r ft~rl.l~c!r, pcrsnlll 'sincc! yotl Ii:tv(: r:risc!tl cc!rtsi~~ .r l ISSII(!S. 
1)r. -- js t~ tic!tlic:rted workor. I 1  is olsc!rv:~lioss i ~ rtlic origiri of l~ronchogct~ic 
c:ucillom:r httve aroused widcsprc:td intr!rr!st :md discrtssior~ it1 ~nctiictil circlos. 
Tllcrc 1111s bee11 no gencrnl :iccc!pt:ulcc of his rcs111t.s; but there h:is.ncvcr bcai 
rnisctl R question of integrity. As n scientist., hc! nlltst rc!cord rrt~d rcport his find- 
il~gs ol,jc!ctivt!Iy. Cnrt:~irl!p, Chis rrttilr~tlo c:u\t~ot bc! cotlstrr~c:ci :rs IL cr~a;~cIc!fig:~it\st
f.hc! f.ol):rcco ill tlr~stry; h11t., lhc! 1;1st, :ul:ilysin, his pl~blic:itio~~s ill rc!prc8sont, his 

, pc*rfiol~:il fi~~tlirlgs int<!rprct:rlio~rs :uitl tiot tiw oflicizl :ttrt,itl~tla with itis o rv~~ of t l ~ c  
Vntc?r:itls' Ad~nir~ istratibn. 

If I ttl:~y (IX' rcss my OWII opitliotl, :LSt~ t~ilittor of policy I sshoultl like lo ir~rlic:~f.(! 
t l~a tn uwsorsEip of scic81r l.ific firitli~~pr; go~cr~~rtrc~ltrrlby t ~ t ~ y  ngct~ey wolllcl not o111y 



impair the uscf~llness of such studics but would immcmurnbly impodc sciclltific 
progrc!ss. 111 f;rirr~c:ss to :dl col~cc!rrrc!tl, m;ry I :Isslirc yori of :ur opcn-~ninclotl~~oss 
:i11<1 10 ( ~ ~ S C I I S SW ~ ~ ~ ~ J I ~ I ~ L ' S S  this : L I I ~  ~Lll(:r ~li:itL(:rs of 1111lL1l;rl i~rtcrcsL wit11 iulyoIic 
of your dwign:rLio~~, his co~rvt:~~icncc!. : ~ t  

Siliccrc>ly yours, 
WII.I.IAM M.I).,S.MII)I)I,ETON, 

Chief Mcdical Direclor. 

This letter resulted in a visit to Dr. Middletoo by ripresentatives 
of the scieiltific IL(~V~SOI:Y~ O I I I ' ~of the ~ O ~ I L C C Oi~1dusLry's rcscnrch 
conlnli t tee, in wllicll %lioy oxj)rcssed tlicir ~~pprcci~rtion of Dr. Middle-
ton's sympathetic ullderstnndi~lg of the problem under discussion. I t  
was further stated that the visit was most helpful and they would keep 
in toucli with Dr. Middleton on matters of mutual interest. While the 
doctor tllo\~gllt t l l ~ ~ l ,  or s11l0ki11g to cuncer was the $64 (,110rcl~~tio~lsllip 
questio~l, 11c I ~ I L ~ Ci t  kliow11 tlll~t 1,110 VA did not stand in judgment or 
its employees, nnd as Anlericl~n citizens they are privileged to hold any 
opinion. and h k e  any position as long as i t  does not harm the good 
name of the agency or Govern~nent. 

I lowcvc~~,ill c:ou rt, proccetli!l~s, I L I ~c1n111oycc01 1110 VA (:1111110t dis-
t~ssocis~e or tile Goverri- ilin1self fronl liis posltlori us n represc~it~utive 
rnent. I n  those instances when ti VA doctor had bee11 called upon to 
testify in court trials on the subject, he warned that in all possible
instances participation iri a11 corlt.roversin1 issues, where the testimony 
of a Government employee might carry undue weight and prejudice 
justice, be avoided. 

Dr. Middleton was equally devoted to stepping up the educational 
program of the Department of Medicine and Surgery. Having been a 
prime mover in convincing the Nation's medical schools to institute 
ttraining progriurls in VA 110spi tt~ls, he avidly corlti~iued to support tliis 
program. During his ten11 of office, 73 medical schools conducted. 
training in 193 ol our hospitals. Approximately 3,000 (or 52 percent) 
of all the ~riedicnl residents in the Federal service, and 11 percent of all 
in the Urlitetl States, received sorne part of their gruduate trainiilg in 
VA Ilospi Cals. 111ndditioil, irlcluded in this prograrn were 6,000 
nledical students and a large share of clirlicril psychologists, graduate 
dentists, student nurses, occupationnl arrd physical therapists, gradu- 
ate studerlls in socinl work, urld dietetic inter~ls. IIowever, he limited 
VA trnini~lg ill tl~ose nrens wliere lllere was grwt cornpelilion. 111 1;llis 
manner he protected the medicul manpower pool where there was ti 
critical shortage in par ticulnr categories. 

At tbe erld of his lirst 4 years in oflice 110 wtis persuaded to ticcept rL 

seco~ld tenn. '1'1 rin wtis IL tlribu 1.0 t30his o i l  tIstan~1dirlg.t~cco~nplishlne~its 
lirltl t,o t.110 ostooi~l in wllicll Ilo wtis Ilold t,l11-ougl1orit tllo orltil-o Votorans' 
Adnlinistrc~tio~l. 'He  acceded because tlrere were illany l)rograIxis 
which had not yet ndvanced to tlie point where he was co~npletely 
sntisfied. H e  was truly n perfectionist. 

'I'he second 4 yenrs of his ndrni~listrntion saw many o.f his  ~)rojects 
realized. Ul)orl his rctirernerlt there were 169 hospitnls, 18 dornicili-
aries, and 217 outpntierlt clinics in the VA hospital system. During
1963, care wns 1)rovicieci dt~ily for 113,000 inpatients in the liospitals, 
25,000 rnellibcrs ill do~riiciliuiies or State homes, and 24,000 outpn- 
tients. It1 1,111~tyear, there were 41 nill lion (lays or prttierll care 
~)rovided. I t  wts  l)ossiblo to shorten the length of stiuy i n  hospitals
due to new techniques in pntient care and furldier lldvances in medical 
resenrcll. Tlius, beds were released Tor the care of additiontll putients. 
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This accomplishment was greatly enhanced b the introduction of theiprebed care program (PBC) anti the "comp etion of bod occlipancy 

care" program (CBOC). 'l'lie fonner, it1 essence, estnblished tho 

same procedure as prevtiils in a civilian hospital whero necessary 

tests are completed either at the doctor's oflice or in outside Iabora- 

tories before actuaIly being dmittctl ss a patient ill the Ilospitul. 

For lnnny years VA t~nd the Veterr~ns' Buren11 did not render this 

foypoof sorvica bo rL votlor'rut111ll~i1 Itis a~lt~tissiol~
r~rl~or t1o itho 1losj)iI~t~l.
The House Veterrt's Ailnirs Committee, taking a pago fro111 civi1ii~11 
hospital experience, saw how a great deal of time could be saved the 
veterans md, a t  the same time, make more beds available to other 
veterans if civiliarl procedure were followed. Under this program, 
blood tests, urine tests, X-rys, etc., are complelecl prior to ndrnissioti, 
either in an outpatient clinic or in the hospitd itself. Upon com- 
pletion, the pntierlt is then scheduled to enter the hospiitnl within 14 
d n p .  In the first year of its operntion, Inore thnn twice as Innay 
pntleiits wero aufluittecl tltrough this procecitlre t,11a1 ill tlie ~)l-evious 
yenr. 

PnrnIIeling the I'DC prograrrl thoro wns astt~biisliod nlso e post,-
hospital care (I'HC) progrun. Tllis tvw formerly kr~owri as blie bed 
occupancy care program. I t  afforded an opportunity for a patiorit to 
be released from the hospitd as soon as he had reached the poitlt 
where full-time hospital care was no longer required. Necessary
followup is provided on an out atient basis, either at a clinic or by 
return visits to the hospitd. buring Dr. Middleton's lsst year in 
office, 225,459 patients were able to return to their homes earlier than 
they might otherwise have anticipated. While the exact number of 
patlent treatment days made available by this program for other 
veterans cannot be determined, some idea of the magnitude rriay be 
obtained if one were to assume even 1 or 2 days hospitalization per 
patient year saved: 

Dr. Middleton ~vns n.firm believer in the value of area medicnl 
offices. Wllexr theso ofices were crei~t~orl they +were to be ainsidorod 
"the eyes and ears" of the Chief Medical Director, but they hud no 
direct authorit over the hospitals. Dr. Middleton succeeded in 
llavirlg t,l~eso ofFlces placed "in the Iixlo" and timy assurnd responsi- 
bility for sni~>orvisit~g the operation of tho Jlospilt~is, don~icililuics, and 
clirlics with111 their nssignocl geogrnphict~l areas. They woro respon- 
sible to the Chief Medical Director, thereb establishing (idirect line 
of authority between thern, and to the fie1 d: -

Dririlig his term of ofice, Dr. Middleton established the position of 
Director for Ad~rliriistrl~tivo Services, who was responsible for tlic 
engineering, registrar, personnel, housekeeping, supply, and canteen 
services. The field fiscal service was placed under the Controller of 
the Department of Medicine &nd Sur~ery. 

When the Presiderlt approved n calling of 125,000 beds in tlie VA 
liosldttrl systclri ile also trt~tl~olbod tho Adrlli~listrtrtor to stop dcsip 
nat~n Jiospitala for a ~)articiilar type of treatment. This gt~vc Dr. 
Middfeton the flexibility he needed to provide the tiumber and type 
of beds where they were rnost needed. 

I t  WILS fourid that veteran pol)ulntio~i WILS sllifting that thc rlced 
for beds for t~ibercuIosis ptttiertts wvere lessening, and the need for 
general xnedicd and surgical beds were accelerating. At that time 
there was a tremendous influx of veterans and their families to 
California and Florida, and this wns taken into consideration in the 
long-range planning for locating new Veterans' Administration hos- 



pitals. At this time tho,re are only two, rather small, hospitds 
designated solely for t1,e treatment of tuberculosis. 

Dr. Middleton believed that n hospital was for the treatment of 
tuiy disease. 'I'hereforo, eacll of tho new llospitals erected or plnnncd 

, 	 while he was in office, included not oilly accommodatiorls for gerierltl 
medical and surgical patients, but sections set up for patients suffering 
with ~nentnl illriess and with tuberculosis. He was particularly inter- 
ested ill clisl)olli~ig lllo strotig tlisLast,o towc~r~tl i~icrittil Ilosl)itsls or 
irlsarlo ~ L S ~ ~ I I I ~ I S .  VA I~osl)it~~ls to tuko caro oflll~virig 1~11 ocl~ri~)l)ed 
till the t~ilrrierlts of tlisnble(1 vetel-ails, t~lluwed brot~dor stl~iling of our 
Iiosl)itnls. 'I'llis ilitleed led to the best 1)ossible rriedical care to all 
pntien ts. 

Wliilo clesr,:.ragntion ill VA tlosl)itds llatl been oornpleted before he 
\ifas ~~l)])oiritai (:hiel Mcdict~l llircctor, Dr. Midtllotoll wns itisistcrlt 
til)on a strict folloiv111) of tliis policy c~nd tolerated 11o dcviatiorl from 
it. In addition, he encouraged the employment of qualified Negroes 
in Inore nclvc~~iced positions, such ns doctors, nurses, teclinicians, as 
ivcll t f i  c:lericc~l ~)crsorlnel. 

He was iriterisely iriteres tctl i n  tlle cmploymeril of the physic~~lly 
handicapped. 'l'lle ~iurnber of these persons employed rose steadily 
during each year of his tenure. 

STRONG ADVOCATE O F  GEHIATlllCS 1lESEAlZCH ' 

Throughout his 8 yems as Chief Medicd Director, he stressed the 
need.for research in tlie medical problems of the aged. The advent 
of the "wonder drtrgs" lind played un important part irl lengthening 
the expectancy of life. Other factors contributed as well. Dr. 
Middleton felt strongly that if each man's life was to be longer, every- 
thing should be dorie.to make those additional years useful and worth- 
while. He instituted a series of workshops a t  three VA stations: 
Albnny, N.Y. for selected 1losj)itnls in that area, Enst Orange, N.J. 
I L I ~ ~Dubli~i,GL 

111termediate services were established a t  certain - hospit& to take 
care of those patie~its who did not need intensive hospital treatment 
t~iid(:auld riot q~it~liry fur tlorrliciliary care, nor cotlld tliey bc con- 
siticrcd ILS slriot,ly "t l~~rni l lg  c:twes.I~o~lio" 

l i e  sl~olrsorctl t l ~ c  idell of estt~Llisl~irig C C I ~ ~ C I * Srostvr~~tiori \vItcr~! 
veternns, with proper treatment, muld possibly be returrled to their 
hortio comtn~rnitics r~nd wrry 011 iri st~itt~ble owlil)t~tions. One W~LS 

sot 111) tit kliltcs, Ill., tirid c~l'lor Dr. h4idtllcto1i retirod t~ socorid ccrltcr 
\\.uscroatctl a l  Erwl Ort~~lgo,N.J. 

'l'he geriatric prognun urtls lt~tcr criltirged to irlclude iiursirig llonic 
patients a t  certain VA 11osl)itals. 

THE 7-DAY HOSPITAL OPERATION 

Dr. hliddleton was particularly concerned with the operation of 
our hospitals on practically a 5day-week basis. The needs of patients, 
an aging popuilation, and the new skills and treatments, created a 
demand that hospital beds in certc-n hospitals were insufficient to 
rriect. This situation f us not a problern ycculiar to tho Veterans' 
Adnlinistration's llvspitals alone; the same fault exists in all hospitals 
tliroughout tbe country. 



He .reasoned that a hots1 ntrori pnying for his c~ccarnmodntions 

espected tlrit t~ll facilities wilPbe svniluble to him on Suturclt~ysl ~ i l t l  


Sundays ns well ns du~iiig the otlier weck(11~ys. Yet, i l l  a I,osj>lt;t~l 

\vlicro tlrc t~cctl Tot* scrvic:~ is ~ I ~ c ~ L ~ o I - ,  for olrly t~ skc10k)11
it; is ~rol-ltit~l 
stt~fC too bo oir tlllty ovcr tllc \ V C C ~ C I I ( ~ .  Tl!c S~iir(It~y ~ l r t ~ ylligtrt st~pper 

be skinlpy . for the convenier~ce of ttle kitcftell sttifP. 'J'lro li4bort~t;or:y. 

t~rld X-my deynrtmerits twe on nn elnergency btwis olily. If IL pioc8.o 

of eq l i ipn~~t~ t  ~ C C S L ~ ~ C ( ~  tlwir
blanlis dowt\, pcsrsorlrlol IIINSL \)c frolll 

Iroxnes to. (lct~l ~ v itlr it; r~ io t~~~~vl~ i lc ,  1 i l t~1-k~ 
tJro 1>t~tic~it ti111c. 

Although .the prehos i t d  care rograrn partit~lly eliminated ti rile-


consuming waiting in tY le hospita P before mtual treatment begnrl or 

surgery ~ ~ ~ r c r s 
performed, it  did not elirninnte the wastefulness of having 

em ty beds aver n weekend, sorely ~lcedcd for sick vetcrtms. I'lr  


adJ' ition, a-pirtierlt ready for tlisclltia.ge on Snt~rrdt~y 
or Sluidt~y, ~riiglit 

Ilttve to wait until hllontiny to lenve. 


Dr. hliddleto11 co~~cluded 
tllnt if a bed could be usecl by four pt~tients 

iilstetld of t,liree (1uring.n giveti 1)cliod of tilna, the bml ctymcit,y \voultl 

I,t! ilrc~.ctrscd by :I:{)$ I)c?n:c!lrl,~\lilllout,tulcli tiorral constl-~lc:tio~r. 


It1 195-9, the VA h.ospiti~1ill Corn1 Gables, Fln. was bcsicgcd wit11 

spplicntions for tdiilissioli frorn Iiu~ldreds of vetentns wllo liid lnoved 

t.o FIorida. Its 450 beds were entirely frlled. Son~e600 to 800 

.eligibles were waiting for hospitalization, but there was no room. 

Other eligible veterans probably did 1106 apply because they h e \ +  

their cliances of ndmission were very slight. 


Dr. Middleton, therefore, established u.pilot progrtbrlr of the "7-day
llospital" a t  Cord Gables. He.had tihe hewty coopercttion uf tlie 
Director, Dr. Earl C. G1uckrnm1, and liis st,&. Of course, such 11 

radical change co~ild not be lnide overnight. Tlle plan was under- 
.taken i.11 five phases, by departments. I t  is not yet in full operation, . . 

but is certainly a forerulmer of a new concept which may chaii e the  
operatmionof ail VA Ilospit,itnls, ns well as other llospitnls in the Qnited 
St.ntes. 

Alntv~i~igly,tliis ~icw slsfIiiig putlenl did ~ i o t  gret~tly itrcrctlsc tl~o 

operating cost of treatment. . Actually, durin 'the Cord Gables 

ex erilne~it, in 1 yenr, the cost per patient per C Fay was increased by 

onPy 3 percent, wlrerotrs, t,lio tur.no.vor of 1)ntionts incrctwctl by 15 

e r i .  '.l'lio f r ~ t ,that tho pnticirt cor~ltl r e t ~ ~ r ~ l  ' &r1(1. to his 
IIOIIIC 

exnployn~elit sooner cunnot be evlclunted irl dollars. 


Civil service employees, still work ,011 40-llouir week Lrtsis, but 

tlieir liours t~rid dnys nre staggered so ~ L Sto t~fI'ord conrplote coverage 

011 major services. A few ndditiolial personnel were hirod with the 

u ~ ~ d e r s t a l ~ d i ~ ~ g 
111n1, t,lroir tiltlo sclredulos wore sut~jcttt t,o frccji~ont. 

(:Ilulge, turd rot:r~iiL~r~olrl~ Lhis bt~sis 1)rov0(1 to 1)0 110 1)r.o1)101fi.
~ I I  

Ntllougll tliis 1)rogrti;111 is 1101ill gcnerl\l uperntion throughout Llie 

system, tlie enrly success renlized nt Corn1 Gnbles brirrg it fnr nearer a 

reality.


111 t~ later soc!Liorr, tlio progross riltulo l)y Ll~o ~)rofcssionrd sorvicos 

in ilnproving the trenttnent of patients will be discussed. The idells 

for many of the ixnprove~rlexlts origirltlted with Dr. Middleton. 


'1'118 8 years of his service as Chief Medical Director can Lo regarded 

t l s  one of the ~riost irlspirirlg and forwnrtl looking orns it1 tlrc Iiistory of 

the medical care of veterarrs.. 


On the date of his retirement, February 28, 1963, tlie Administrator 
. issued a specid edi tion'of the VAngumd, a VA house orgnn, distributed 
to nll employees of tlie Veterans' Adrninistrt~tion, rending as follo~vs: 



To M y  Associates: 
We have lost, through retirement, the  services of a great man. 
Dr. Willinrn S. Middlcton hns rctircd after 8 ycnrs zj Chicf Mcdicnl Director. 
To put  it sirnply, tllc Vctcrnns' Administmtion, tiic vctcmn, you, his coworker, 

:uld I as Adininistrator, owc nlucll t o  Bill hliddlcton, a rnan of many acconlplisli- 
rnents and of such l~rccminent stature in his profession.

As n practicing ~~hysicinn,  teaching physician, as a historian of mcdicinc, as s 
:LS n dcan of n fn~nous mcdicxl school, hc brought to his job as lcndcr of thc lnrgost 
s i n ~ l cl iosl~itd systc~n in the  world * * * :I rich b:~ckground of kuowlcd~c, skills, 
I I I ~ C O I I ~ I ~ ~ O I I  t~ild ~i lod~?sty.  \v ' IH~c)I I~ ,  

At  tlic Wl~itc Ilousc!, tllc I'rosidcnl of the Uilitcd S1:~lcs ]):Lid his ~)c?rsotl:~l 
rcspccts to our Cliicf Mcdical Dircctor x11d tllunkcd hirn for his scrvicc to  vctcmns, 
to Americans, nnd indccd, t o  nll mnnkind. 

On pnge 2 of this spccial cditiotl of tlic VAngunrd is a written tributc which tllc 
I'rcsidcnt llnd sent in n lcttcr prior to his visit with Dr. Middlcton. 

Hill hl i dd lc to~~  as well :rs :~dluill-hns been un i t ispir~~tio~l  ncll ns lcndar, guidc cu 
istrator, dear frictld ns well as counsclor. 

Bill h4iddleton will be missed. 
Sincerely, 

(S) J. 5.GLEASON, Jr., 
Administrator. 

Dr. William S. Middlcton Prcsidcnt John F. Kcnncdy Administrator John S. tileasun 


O n  thc oc.casio11 of Dr. Mitltllcton's rctircmcnt Trtnn tht! VA, Fcl~ruary28, l!)(i3. 




Threc dt~ys ~)revi~usIyDr. Middiet011 recoivsd tho followirlg
lotter from tho Yresiderlt of the United States: 

Tltn WWI~EIIOUSI, 
IVusi~ittylon,i~'e6ruur~26, Ill(i:J.

I 

1 ) ~ n n1)tr. ~ ~ I I J U I , I T O N :  Itrotn tlw oitbct of this ndminisLration, I 1r:ivc cmph:r- 
sizcd thc grcnt llccd for A11lcric:uls who will dcdicatc thcir cfforts to  thc Public 
i~~tcrcst .  To d l  Lllc cit,ixo~l~ of tlic country, I said: "Ask not what yoilr cotultry 
c.:rti do for yorr; :wk wtr:rt. you ~:wl tio for your coi~ntry." 

0 1 1  your rCt4ir(~ltlcl~ t frotlr t,lrt! Pc!tL:r:rl ~c*l.vicc*,1 :tnt itt~j)rcssctlby Lllc t:x:rttlplo 
yoirr life provide- of the cotnplctcly sclflcsv dcdicntiotl of ;in individual to the! 
ilccds of tnsnkind. 

Your choicc in your early ycnrs of vocation aa a doctor bcspwks your intcrcst 
ill your fcilowman. Tho flowering of your ability as dean of thc school of medicine 
of :I grcnt utlivcrsity rcdottblcd your contribution as you taught thc oncoming 
gcnwntions how to acro for huit~ntl ills. 

It1 L~vo wnrq go11 :rrlswc~rc?d tdla C:LH of your coiltltry's ncud and bound up the 
woullrls of ltcr so~ls wllo scrved. This ztli~ch donc rcproscnts lnorc than most 
lrlctl tlnvc t,o look back upo11. And yct, in your years of goldc~i wisdom and mn-
Litrity, .you ctltcrcd dircctiy in thr !  ('lovcrnmc~t~t'sscrvicc to the vctcran. 

It1 tl~c!' ~):mt, X yc*:rrs, :LR (:hi(bf Matlictl I)irncLor, Vatc!rn~ld Admini.str~tion, 
yu11 jjrovitic!(l v i ~ i o ~ ~ ,  :iltd I(!:dt:rd~ip t h r L  t::~crgizccIi ~ ~ t : ~ ~ i t ~ : ~ t , i o t ~ ,  111o1de!d :~~i( l  
t.hc nicdicd ~~~*ogrirrn of Lltc! Ve!Lcr:~~ln' Atllninistrc~Liott. Yotir ~~iunccringidtnls 
:uld tirclcss offorte to improvct psLic<nt atrc, m a d i d  cdnwtion for tbc staff, 
: ~ n dndvallccd rcscnrcli have cnrricd thcsc programs to a pinnacle of cffcctivcncss. 

Wc &zlntc you for a lifctimo of trclricvemc~~tin which you arc sccond t o  nonc! .:trnoilg tliosc! who havc ucrvcd tbc mc!di~4 ntxde of the vctcran. 

qinccrriy, 


(S) JOHN F. KENNEDY. 
Dr. Middleton returned to his home in Madison, Wis.,but is 

in no way a retired person in the literal sense.. He is stiIl n, con-
sultant to the VA hospital a t  Madison, and he serves on numerous 
national committees involved in the field of health. Dr.Middleton 
does considerable professibnal writing and, between times, finds 
relaxation ih his rose 'gaden.

Durin? his ~vholecareer in the Army, the medical school, and the 
vet era^ AdmLiistmtion, and in his .presor~tactivitiw, he has boon 
ctrnsistentlSf just ex11c11y orla wl~o10 i~r~~hurigt~gbeing-physiciark,
citizen, teacher, sohoIor, and patriot, He' h t ~ ~  a most im-played
portant role in the history of the medical care of the American veteran. 

Sumner Gage WKittier 

Sumner Gage M'hittier was bornin Everett, Mass.,on Jdy 1,1911 ,  the 
smt of Edgar Halt and Em S. (MacNeil) Whittier. 

He was educated at Boston Unimdy,  earning a B.A. hgree. He was 
chairman of the C o u d  of Zverett, Mass.,jor R! yews and Aldmnan at 
large 2 gears.

He served in the U.8. Navy during World War IIjor 8 years and u m  
discharged as a lieutenant. 

Mr. Whittier hetd various )olitical posts in Massacl~t~etls:he rn 
7nem6er of the A~msach,?~settsflouse (d lleprtsenlativeu ,for 2 1Jear,v and 
c mem6er of ila SenateJur (Ipears. Ile um elected w 1,ier~knantG'over-
PLOT of Mm6achwea zn l!)CiS. Ile was no~ni.tuttedas t l ~lte7~6liccsn 
gubernatorial cundiclate i:111060, bui was cleJeatecl for this o s c e .  

IJe then joined the Veterans' A~Zmini9tratbn as Director qf /mtzra.tica 
in January 1967. I'r~~vi~l~7tt nppointecl! him Ad7ni7~ic:tr(zlor fCi9e?~h,ower 
r!f Veterans' Affairs in Ilecernber 1967. I le  served in flat capucitg until 



Su111ncl.ti. Wliit~icr, Atlniinisiratur, Vctcrans Adnliriistratiot~, 

Dcccii~bcr 1957-January 1961. 


J a n ~ ~ a r ? j1.961, w h e l ~  Ibe accepted a position as executive director cg tfbc 
Alicl~i!ju?b Meclicul ~l'ctwie,udministeri7~y the U u e  Slbietrl proyru~n .  

In Nove.llzber 1.96'4. fbc way appoirbterl executive director of tlbc National 
Society .for Crippled Children and A d u l h ,  which position Ibe presently 
I~olt,!,y. fle resides wi th  I b i s  jarnil?/ in Libert?jwille, Ill. 

As hlle fifth Adrninistn~tur of Veterans' Affairs, airld successor to 
Mr. Harvey I'iigley, l'rcsidexlt Eisenhower appointed Mr. Summer G. 

, Whittier of Massachusetts. Mr. Whittier had bee11 VA's Chief In-
surance Director since January 1957. - He took tbe oath of office as 



Administrator at the White House on December 20, 1857. Mr. 
Whittier had held various political posts in Massachusetts from the 
time he was 27 years old, culminating in his election as Lieutenant 
Governor in 1952. He was nonninated ILS the Republican gubcrnu- 
torial candidate in 1956, but was defeated for this office. 

He brought to the organhation a sense of urgenc and stimulation, 
which percolated through central ofice and the fie1CKa t  nll levels. He 
\~or.kctlrlo o~rrl)lctyoolorrgor or lirirtlor (,Ittttl llirris011 to xn~iI<o his porso~rtd 
credo Illo ~nissioil of tho ~qoncy. Wr11at WILS thut credo? Sim ly tho 
words of Abrahun Lirlcolxx " * * * to cure for l h  who sbak have 
borne the batitle, m d  for his widow, and his o ban." To indicate 
the mission of the agency's employees, Mr. %hittier had plaques 
instnlIed oil oilllor uido of tho itisitl outmmco to tho VA building in 
Washington, so quoting l'resident fincolu. 

Having had about a year's experience in the agency as Director 
of Insurance, it was not too difficult for him.to nssume the reins of , 

the top office in the Veterans' Administration. He immediately set 
~ibout,to itrrprovo lIio oflicioricy of tho organhution, expediting servico, 
and iilsisting upon symputltetic understccndhg for the veteran and 
his family.

Shortly after b k . g  commasd, Mr. Whittier set about to become 
acquainted with all the personnd ixi central ofice. He devoted a part 
of each day passhg though vnsious depclrtrrlents to meet personally 
and shake hands with eve. employee. He believed it vitally im-
portant .to ernphqbe the itrBlvidud and human dignity in such a vast 
system as the Ve'Grans' Admhiistration. He endeavored to have 
employees feel that each played nn important role in tho VA famiJ T. 
Employeo conversation in the cur pools and coho breaks irlvariab y 
turned to "Operation J3nndsWe." Mr. Whittier personally wrote the 
VA pledge of service: "'be VA is dedicated to administer veternns' 
law-s dectively, expeditiously aud with s9~npathetic understanding, 
and to oxerciso c~nstrrict~ive irr  L 10 fiold 01 vohnuls' sflt~irs." letulo~*ship 

111 his ruutds of 111eeting people, he lllso llud rirr  eyo to tho proper 
use of equipnient and, cts u, result, Inany dollars were saved in elimi- 
nating cabinets devoted to unimportunt uses. 

WJlen visitdng t i  l~ospitcdor regiont~lofice, Ire tidoptecl tho stbrnc 
t~ )~)rot~ch rit~l Ofmir fti~nilios. 1.Io rcnlixotl with o~tlplogeos, ~~ti t ie~its ,  
t/1111 tllo experie~lce of tc ptitient in boitlg adrrlitbd to u llospitd wt~s 
traumatic and he stressed tlle need for gracious treatrnerlt of these 
veterans. 

To convince himself that veterans applying for llospitalixr~tio~~ \\?ere 
~ivotl sj)cedy, courteot~s servim, Mr. Wllitticr, during IL visit l o  (he 
Veterans' Adrl~ir~istratiorl hospital . at I-lines, lll., touk ofT his (:vat 
and tie and joined the line of ~lyplicauts. He gave an lwjsuxrled name 
and went though the processing line. B e  was afforded such gracious 
treatment that he later gave t l r l  t ~ w dto the lady who, having no 
knowlodgo i t  \\ws tho Adrrrirristn~tor tipplying for sdrrrissiotl tho  
hospital, llandled hinl wit11 such underst;anding ltrld efficiency. Short 
of nctually being admitted, this experience proved to hirn that the 
tdrrlitting rorrtirlc ~ t t  this hospital wus being accoxnplished sstis- 
f sc:torily.

h4r. Wbittior \vsssincerely colrwrned t~bort t the ltgitlg vet0rii1l. l i e  
pessed Lard for inerlsures that would assure tllc rehabilitation of the 



' 

Mr. Sumncr G .  Whitticr taking Oath of Of ice  as Administrator or Vctcrans Affairs, 

at the White House; President Dwight Eisenhower, Honorable Sherman Adams. 


spirit and mind of the aged veteran as well as the medicd care he 
needed. 

h4any of the udvaxlces Mr. Wlittier wlts fortunate in seeing through 
had their incept;ion under Mr. Higle and his sbd. However, Mr. 
Whittier recognized their value nnB pushed for their accomplish- 
ment. -Higley brought to the agency a vast and successful 
experiellce in' b~~siness He npplied them metl~ods nrlti organizntion. ' 
10 Idle ~ t ~ s t  of tho Vcterttns7 Ad11liuist~rati011. Mr. Whittier I ~ l ~ l ( : t i ~ ~ l s  
Iirul L ~ I C  ability L o  ~)oLcr~tit~l ~ L I I ~rcc:o~~~ixe CCOIIOII~~CS i~nprovc~nonls 
i r ~scrvic:o. 'I'ogotlli?r t811ay 1w111cctl t,llo ti11111bcror )orsontlcl by 
10,000 iri tleplrrtr11011ts ot,hcr Lllrirl 111111 oI 1110 Ilospitt~ 1 S ~ S ~ O I I I .I t  
wos nonassnry t,o illr:rc.asa Ilosl~ilttl ui~lployl~loa 'I'l~e c:ont,ral 1by 6,000. 
olLir:c llrui a 60-pcrcc~itl pcrsor~rlclcul. 

Mr. Wliittiel. had litllc diificillty in securing the approprintions he 
recommended to Coxlgress. P ro~np t  action was taken by the Bureau 
of Budget, and relatively,sllort hearings were held before the Appro-
prit~tions Con~rni ttcc. 

A~nong lhe progressive sleps p s o ~ ~ ~ v t e d  by Ms. Whititier was a work 
ineasurement pcogrurli which became a inodel for other agencies. 
This production yardstick rogram created a great deal of interest inPprivate b~lsiness, where vo urnes of papenvork were also a problem.

Ho slrengtllened tile inter~lt~laudit system inaugurated by Mr. 
Higley. 'I'lie cnrcer develol~inent Ivogrnm was expanded with the 
aim of improving performance on the job ns well as to develop a res- 
ervoir of ~)ersonnel.for promotion to positions of greater responsibility. 

Mr. Wliittier wns uick to recognize the potential of automatic 
~ U ~ I LI I I O C O S S ~ I I ~ .  BOl l ~ lsect) iLs ~ q q l l i c ~ t i ~ ~ ~to the insunulcc pro-
gram work so successfully wit11 great savings to  the agency and the 
taxpayers. 



Dr. Middleton and Mr. Whittier were sure that automatic data 
processing could be used, not only in the operational part of the 110s- 
pita1 system, such ns payroll, etc., but in medical wens t~swell. A 
coxltract wvas drawn with the Syste~ns Developnent Corp., of Los 
Angeles, to survey the potentid of automation within the agency's 
Departmeht of Medicine and Surgery. To date, results have been 
very encournging, ns will be told in "A T~ook Into ttie Futrlre"-- 
olsowlioro it1 lliis book. 

The xlecossity for setting s ilznxirliurn on the rlunlber of hos ital 
beds to be operated by the VA wns still foremost in the minc fs of 
Mr. Whittier and Dr. Middleton. Two yems previously, Mr. Higley 
WM ~ ~ ~ s u ~ c e s s f u lit) sec\lrilig Presidontid upprovd of sualr a plarl.
130th rocogr\i./rd (,\it~trnoro t,liati 125,000 would bo abtlost ittr!tossiblo 
to staff. Techniques developed to accelerated patient turnover per- 
rnitted the ngency to care for glveater numbers of patients within tlre 
snnle number of operatringLds. 

Even with this ~(~opl,etI-up t~rraovor of putionfs, Mr. Wllittior and 
Dr. Middlocori decided to tigdti eildoavor to secure I'residc~ltial 
~iu~lloliLyfor a milinf.r on operutit)g beds, 

'As veterans grew o der and contrt~ctecl furtiler illnesses i t  became 
more and luore diEcnIk to predict liow heavy the demnxrds would be 
on the Agency's medical facilities. The percentage of tl~ose seeking 
nou-senticeconnected care was steadily on the increase. The num- 
ber of service-connected veterans assured of immediate care began to 
shrink percentagewise and were no problem. The fact that the num- 
ber of these service-connected veterans is declining indicates that the 
need for beds for their care in the future will decrease. 

Mr. Wlittier wrote the President on February 2, 1959, and requested 
n ceiling of 125,000 beds for the VA hospital system. He also nsked 
fur author it,^ to replace obsolete hospitnk, illid to modernize others, 
ei tllcr nt, t.lle stalllo or tiiflerexl t locat~o~is, still witlrixl this lirnittttiotl. 
As slttted etirlicr, tlle l'rositlent wus tiho tisked to gnirrl flexibility 
(,o tlie Adxrunistrator to sliif l pationls or iiospi tajs frolri ollc typo of 
use to snotller ss  inay be perliutted by ltiw arid Jictatd by 1ndica1 
tadvntrces. 

All of t.ltcse recox~lrnendtttio~ifi w ero apgrowx.l by I'residc~r t Eiscn-
Ilower on I?ol,rlui1.;y 2(i, 1959. 1x1 additioti, lie co~lcurrcd in four 
s~iggctstcd policies which were to goveni lrlturc tipprovtils for co~l- 
sta.uct.ion or ticquisi tion of veterux~u' hospitail beds. 

(1) Cotiti~lu~wlceuf complete, liigll-quality hospital ctlre for 
ttll vctcrt~tis it1 need of such crire lor servico-co~uloctcd disrrbilitics. 
SIL( :~~  or 1110 VCLCTIL~~S' (:two will bc,l)r~\ridcd ill 11ospit~~ls Ad~ilixiis-
t.rtiLion, otller Federal ilosyitals, ~lxld State ulid loctil co~~ixnunity 
liosyitals ill the discretion of the Adnlinistrator. 

(2) Contixiuance, within the capacity of the 125,000 uuthorized 
beds in Veterans' Adxllinistration lrospitals, of thc care of war 
veternns wit11 notl-servico-connected disubilitios, recognizing tliut 
basic tal jurisdictions fu r  

unable to defray 

fro111 one typc of use tu titrother 
by the Adnlinistrator of Vetelbans' Affairs as may be pernlitted 
by law and advances in lnedicul treatment. 

(4) ?Vith the ap roval of the President and subject to theBavailability of fun s, construction to provide beds or hospitaIs 



- - - 

for replacement and niodernization or to compensate lor major 
geographic sliifts in veteran population, all within the overall 
totnl of 125,000 nutllorized beds. 

'Phis a~~tl ior i ty  provet1 to bo n giutit stop forivnrd lor tlie Votornns' 
Administratiori. Prior to this the Agency's hands had been tied as lar 
ns plnnriirlg the needs of n shiitirig veteran population, the relocntioil 
of hospitals uear medical schools, and the new construction, or 
~iioclortiiz~~tioi~plus progmnis to ~liook tlie cliai1ging charactor of ill- 
nesses to be trented. 

Under the ndnlinistmtions ol Mr. Higley and Mr. Whittier, 13 noiv 
llospitnls were opened, and n 12-year $900 tnillion program was 
developed for modernization, to be applied a t  the rate of $75 million 
11 yonr. The first wns approved by Congress for the fiscnl year 1961. 

"Operation I-Isndshske" was not tho only way Mr. Whittier made 
the central office n pleasanter place in lvhich to work. Air conditioning 
was instnlled, ne~v elevators and modern lighting plus the replacement 
of obsolcte ft~r~litilre He  armnged for a display wcrc nocolnplished. 
t,lirotlgllo~i1, tlio builtling 01 Iilio psi11 tirlgs lol~rlorl by tho Snli thsonii~n 
Institutio~i. 

VA employees' associations were revitalized at all stations. Alumni 
ussocit~tions, t:onsist,ing oF rotired VA omplogccs were started. Thc 
ccrltrd olfico ~~owslott~or,VAngnard, wt~s ratlcsigriotl ns n lrioro ofToc:tivc 
coinnlunications ~nediuui. At  Christmas tirnc, tho ontrrznces to tlic 
buikii~lw, as well as the iriterior, were appropriately decorated. The 
VA bu$ding was one of the few Federal buildings illuminnted in the 
festive spirit in Washington, D.C. 

Mr. Whittier gave strong support to Dr. Middleton's interest in 
research and his request for annual increases in funds available for this 

' purpose. The appropriation for research in 1953 was $5,-106,000 and 
rose to $lSmiUionin 1960.. TheAdministratorfelt thatresearchgave 
promise of new miracles, and if pro 
sing, this 20th century advance coul Bamed to automatic data proces- 

save many years of research time 
rind ndvarlcs our  progress Illany decdes. Mr.. Whittier saw to it tihat 
positive action was take11 tio increase the ratio of e~nployees to patients, 
and intensive efforts were made to overcome the critical shortages of 
medical personnel. Ho saw that qualification standards should be 
revisotf lo 111oot cliangi~ig ~)crson~!ol requirornents, and to nssist i11rc-
cruitlneriL. 'l'o assist in obtittinirig ~nedical persouno1 in short; supply, 
personnel officers were told to visit colleges and universities and to 
publish recruitment brochures as well as advertise in newspapers, pro- 
f essionnl journals, radio, and tielevision. 

Mr. Whittier introduced n number of other dministrrttive speedup 
techniques including inechnnic~l purveyor systems in hospitals to speed 
the movement of papers and materials; remote control dictating ma- 
chines that allowed dictators to use tele hones to a central transcrip- 
tion point. This innorntion perrnitte B physician in the operating 
room, laboratory, or his own ofice, to record his findings irnmedirztely, 
or a t  his convenience. 

Mr. Wliittier presser1 Iinrd for one agency imagemaker. He bore 
don-11 or1 Govelg~merit "gobbledegook" ill letter writing. He in-
~ ~ I I ~ I I I ' ~ L I . C . ( I  "]>liil~lIc ILcI 's ,~ '  il~(:orl)o~~t~tir~gII (:t~~ul)iilg~l the "4-S pl'iu-
cij~le: Sir ~cere, ~ l lo r .1 .~sil~iple, orirl strong. " Ovcr' 25,000 crriployccs. 
both in Wo,shiligtori I L I ~ ~in the field, took training in the writing of 
"plain 1ett.ers." I t  l lns  beeti estimnted that sav~rig of $3 milliorl 

' 

. 



nnnudIy are realized through reduction in the number ol lvritten 
inquiries from veterans because the first reply is now easily understood. 

Mr. Whittier also est,d)Iisl~e(l n reporting system in VA. 111forrni~-
tion IJo\~c!d t,o (,he t,op frorii 1,lic lo\vcst, c(:lioloti, twscltiblc~l on  tlic WILY 

up and cr~ltninati~ig or C ~ ~ L I - t  cc~ltrul ofrice, in ct cctnl;rol ce~lter, I-00111, t ~ t  

next to the Ad~ninistrntor's oflice. 


Here wrts the very nerve center of the VA'Y operc~tions, colorfully 

c:l~rrr(rtlTor i~ i s (a~ i t  tho (:ht~rt,iltg ~)ro(:~ss, 
il~spoc:t,ioli. .Rarly iri it, 
\)cc:a.liicot)vious t,lic~t010 liliic ctllo\vcd lor rq)oclil)g sliottltl bc shorlc~icd 
considernb1y to 11ssux-e tlie enrly alid developi~~g trends quickly fore- 
cast. l7ind recording in the Administrator's ctlrtrt room was ILS 
current IS liurnmly possible. Mr. Whittier's chart mom dramatized 
t,l*cntlsby rt litle shoiving \G!lero the tgency had been; what i b  prcscnt 
yositiou wns. Tlicli tlie chart \vus cxtoiided into tho future not mc~-e1y 
ns a projectioa but plan to depict where the agency should go, citing 
gods in each area. Performance against that plan was measured 2nd 
reported qunrterly by all elements and a11 levels of the virst agency. 
rI'liis review sIit~r1)crmI pcrf<)rr~it~~i(:e e ~ ~ i c ic v t ~ l ~ ~ t ~ t ~ i o ~ i  t l i~*o~~gl io~~t .  
lJc't~rtItcr, irifol.~iit~tivn gttlliorctl cttrd rcco~rlc(l in tlic control c:c~ltcr 
(dit~rt rooui) served as rL briefing nren for Members of Congress, the 
White House stuff, veternns' orgariization representutives, Uurouu of 
t,lic 13udgef ~~erso~incl ,  or others. 

111uxlclitio~i to all of these activities, ti110 Aduhistrator found tirncz 
to serve twice as chainxian of the Federd health drive; twice vice 
chninnan of the United Fund drive. Be was a member of the Presi- 
dent's Committee for Employment of the Handicapped; cLairrnan of 
the Architectural Barriers Committee. Mr. Whittier enjoyed 
ntterlding meetings of service organizations and liked to travel 
extensively to field stations. 

A suggestion of his that has had permanent a plimtio~lwas his idea 
to iniprint on each VA official envelo a in the Power lcfthnnd corner, 
the words "Hire the ETn~~dicspod-- et's Good Business." At  first, 
the Bureau of the Budget or Berod hi111 to take these words off the 
VA envelope. Mr. Whittior protested, won, his idea is ~iow 11sed 
t,liroughout tho Qovernnle~l l. 

Mr. Wliitticr's sotiso of urgeIic:y, it~deftttigtablo spirit etntl wealtll of 
c?ret~tivo~ ( I ~ I L He~dvttt\(t~(l ~Ct~t t t l*~Cl10 01 trh~ Agort(:y. 


W11c1iJoli~i14'. I<onr\ody WILS Mr. Wlii~~ticr 
o1oc:totl Yro~i~lent~, suI)-
liiitted his resig~it~tioti Eisonliowor, offoctive J~~nuary  to Yresicle~lt~ 20, 
1961. 

I'rcsiclcr~t Eisellhowor lold Mr. Wlliltier it1 a lcthr  wriltc~l 10 dl~ya 
later tllnt "yon ~villcorltixluo Lo seo tho fruits ol your labors ilr ~ f ~ e  
corlling years as new nlld i~nproved VA llospitals are conslrttcted t ~ ~ l d e r  
the 12-year, $300 lllillion prograrn. You deserve b be proud of this 
major contribution to the resent and future health of the Nation." 

After resigning, Mr. d l i t t i e r  ~coepted a position as executive 
tIirector of Miohigrttl Blue Shield. He is now exet:utivo tlirector of 
tlie Nt~tiolitd Society for Crippled Children rind Adults; wilh head- 
qun,rtersin Chicago, Ill. 



John S. C;lci~wn,Ir., Administrator, Vclcrans Acln~i~islration, 
F'cbruary 1961 -January 1965 

John S. Gleason, Jr. 

John S. Gleason, Jr., was born in C'l~icago,IU.,on E'ebruary 1J,  11116, 
the son qf John S. and Mar?/ (Maloney) Gleason. His fdher was a 
vice president o j tibe If'irst National Bank of Chicago. 

1% attended St.Gcrtr,c.(le'sGrammar School in Chicago and Gooryctounoll 
I'reparatory School near M7mhi7~@on,U.C. IIe was grduatcd from the 
Unzversity of Notre Dame, Indiana, in 1936,with a U.S. degree in science 

, and commerce. 



He then attended Harvard Graduate School of Business Administration, 
and in October 1937 went to work at the First National Ba7~k of Cl~icayo, 
moving around among lesser jobs in aU departments. 

I n  September 1940 he e~~listed in tibe 124th Field Artillerg of thc 
Illinois National Guard as a private. Applying for a co7nmission, 1 ~ e  
was made a second lieutenant in  February 1.941. On active duty for the 
next 5 years, he saw semice in the P m i f i  and t l ~  Philippines. 

Ilischurgetl from uctivc dri.ty i n  1946 htcreturned to work at the Clb<ca!go 
b u ~ ~ k .In  1863 he bccut~ie u vice prcsi(lcld v j  tlbc If'irst N u t i o ~ d  Uu~blc u j  
Chicago. 

He became commander of Legion Post No. 985, and held varwl~s impor- 
tant Legion ogices, nationally, until he was elected national comma7~der 
c!f tl~c~I~ncricu?~ for 1967-58.T ~ g w n  


~lrnot~!ji b i s  militu~ydccorclliot~ award$ ure the Silver S~UI*,
u~u l  Soldier's 

Medal, Legion of Merit, Bronze Star with two Oak Leaf Clwters, and the 

Philippine Presidential fitation. He was active in the Illinois National 

Guard and then joined the Army's OBers Gorp. In  198G he was. sworrh 

i 7 ~ms brigcudiar ge~~erul was laler
in Ilbe U.S. Army Ilese~ue Corps C I M ~  
promoted to major general. 

Because of his long and intimate knowledge gf veterans' afairs, IJresi- 
(lent Kennedy selected General Qleason to be Administrator of Veterans' 
A.airs in February 1061. He served in that capacity until he resigned 
in JaT~uary1965, when he and !cis family return& to CI~icago where tibey 
now reside. 

I t  wc~sa foregone conclusioli tlir~t neu-ly elected Yresiderit .lotiti 17. 
l<eriuedy would replace Mr. Wiiittikr who wus so doseiy identified 
with the Republican Party. On January 13,1961, President Kennedy 
nominated Mr. John S. Gleason, Jr., to  head the Veterans' Adminis- 
i.rn6io11. Mr. Whittier's resigrintio~; rvus oKcclivo January 20, 1901. 

Mr. Gleusoti lutd served r~s  treasrlrer ol tlic Do~xiocratic Nettiotic~l 
Coriveritiot~ in 1952. During Mr. Icennedy's campaign iri 1960 lie 
l~eaded the Veternris for Kennedy grouP. No stntligcr tlo the VA, Mr. Glenson lad II 10119 record of i~iterest it1 
veternris ctrid ~nilitcvy nffrtir-s. EIe was et combnt veterrtn of Worltl 
Witr 11, hctvirlg erilisted iri the Arniy irl 1941 as ct private. 13y tlie 
erid of World War I1 he was n lieutenant colonel. Contiuuing his 
irlterest in the ~nilitnry, lle helped reorganize the Illinois Nationrtl 
Guard. Ire was selectctl colotiel in 1960, brigadier ge~icral ir; t.lie 
Anny ficscrve ill 1956, a l ~ d  riutjor gonew1 ill 1958. Ilis r~sso(:iittio~i 
with t,llo Anieria~n Ilegior~, began in 1946 whorl ho mas elected post, 
comrnnrider. He went lip the ladder of administrative posts to tho 
t.oy c~nt lwas elected netionnl con~n~nr~der HcSeptember 19, 1957. 
also j oilted tlie Veterctlis of Foreigri Wnrs, the Atneriatri Veterctris O F  
World Wnr IT, lllici t,lio Milittir Ortler of Clle World W~vs ,  For l:j 
yectrs lie served ns a rtlernber oTtiie State of Illiriois Veteraus' Con)-
rnission. He enjoyed civic l~nd <:huritable activities in the Cliiatgo 
areti, iriclridirlg cllnir~nar~sl~ip or vice chuirtziunsllip of the Red Cross, 
CJtictlgo Yo~itI\ l~o~tndtrtior~, Girl S(:otits or Chicago, United Cercl)rt~l 
Ynlsey, arid the Nslionnl Conferelice of Christians and Jeivs. . 

Sirice his fc~ther ~ v r ~ srt vice president of the First Nutioll~tl Bank of 
Chict~go ctrid it I V ~ ~ S  he ~vot~ld rltlt~irctl t l~c~t  purstle 11 otroor in bnnking. 



Upon grnduntion froni Notre Dame, lie took a postgraduate caul-sc ut 
Harvnrd ill b~lsiness tttlrllirlistrt~tioli. 111October 1937 lie \vent to 
I\-01-k for the First Natiolll~l I3t~1lk, serving for s wliile as lnessenger. 
t~rld nlo~iug itround n111o11g lesser positions ill i~ll depurt~nents. This 
early esperie~ice convinced, him that he should have furtiler graduate 
stl~dies, but the outbreak of World Wnr I1 prevented him from ful- 
fillilig this desire a t  that time. However, this became possible after 
tlie wnr w11en he colnpleted n graduate course in bnnking nt the 
Ulliversity of Wisconsin in 195 1. 

When he \\-as discharged fro111 active duty in Januctry 1946, he 
returned to work ~ t tthe First National Bank r~nd rose to the position 
of vice president in 1955, a t  ilge 39, the youngest in the history of that 
iiis tit11 tion. 

111 1 0 6 ,  t)qctlier with t~ group ul irie~ids,110 bougllt tllo cotitn)lliilg 
i~iterest in C111cago I-lelicoyter Airwttys, Iuc. "I never I ~ a d  so n i~~cl i  
fun or so luucll work ill 111y life," Gleason said, "as tllc llelicopter 
con~pany provides. It's an exciting infant business with n big future 
tllut Soil get IL bang o ~ ~ t  These helicopters ctlrry of helping shape." 
pnssengers, cargo, l~rld 1rini1 between Chicago's Midway and O'Hare 
Airports arid do~~?n to~ \ -n  They also carrymnil t o  68 northernChicago. 
cit,ies in Illi~lois, Ilidinlin, lirid Wisconsirl. 

Mr. John S. Glcason taking Oath of Oliicc as Administrator of Vctcrans Afkirs; 
J u d ~ eJames B. Durphec, Mr. Robert Lanphcre. 

With such an extensive background in both business and veterans' 
uffairs, it urus logical that Mr. Kennedy should select h i ~ nfor this 
important post. He wanted very much to be appointed to a post in 
the Depnrtment of Defense, but  on watching television one evening at 
home in the compauy of friends, he learned that he bud been selected 
cts Adlninistrator of Veterans' Affairs. He said, "I felt let down that 
I hadn't been selected for the Army. But I didn't feel at a11 negative 
about the VA. I felt sincerely that I could give the responsibility a 



full mind and full heart. I undertook it happily from the beginning 
and happy is how I hnve worked at it ever smce. I think thnt being 
Administrator of Veterr~ns' Aff nirs is. oxlo of tlle nlost salisfyiug pt11)lic 
oficcs i11 t110 wo1-1tI." 

In c~ssurningJ l i s  olIic~ t ~ t  1y5o 45, 110Jll~d corltrl'ol of ~ L I I  \vl~i(:l~I L ~ C I I C ~  
had an annual budget \t-fichequaled twim the total deposits ol the 
bank of which he tvns vice president. 

Mr. CI1ct~qo11 is clr very ~ ) c r s o ~ ~ ~ ~ l ) I o  111c(li11111IIIILII, stlo(:lcy, t~rld or 

Ireiglrl. 1.10 is oreat,, !ligllifial, solid lookirg, well gn~ol ~ L I I C ~ 
t lcwl wil.11 
prerxlaturely grny lmlr. He is nn excellerrt spet~ker with n clenr, 
plensnnt voice nncl pt~tsfort11 to his n~~clierlceslhe sintmrit8y of his 
sl~bjcct. f-le 1)eliovcs ill t)rovit,y or s])ccclk; 12  ir~inutes is his lt~voritc 
length; 15 1lli1111les he ~ ~ L I Itolcn~tc; bt11 will sposk lorlgor ordy if the 
circmnstu.~lces or the subject sbsolukly dc~narlcl it. IIc 111wIL kccr~ 
sense of humor and radiates collfide~lce und good cheer wherever Ire 
may be. 

Mr. Glenso~lwas extrerr~ely i~lkrested in nnd proud of tlic ~tictliaul 
slltl Ilospit0clJ I~rognlrll. I In Iltul utl~lost, ootlIitl(?tlc:o irr (,I)(! (Illiof 
h4edic:nl I)ircc:tor, Dr. WilIiclrt~ S. Middletor), wvj~o~tilie 11cltl in high 
estee~tl. He delegnlcd uutllority to the Chiof Mcdict~l Director to 
the greatest possible extent and efi'ectively endorsed llis progrulns. 

Mr. Gleasorl was particular1 eflective in hearings before uppro- 
priatio~is co~lunittees. He enly c&sized the increasing costs of rnedicctl 
care and the necessity for additional funds to maintain the high 
standards which had been set. Under his administration, the annud 
approprintioxl for medical care rose to over $1 billion for the first 
t i~ne  in histoiy. With stficient funds, i t  was possible to continue 
the upswing in the number of veterans treukd, shorten the hospital 

. stay, and pay sufIicient sdruries so that topnotdl professional people 
would be attracted to service in ,the VA hospitals and clinics. 

Mr. Glerrson mas also pwticulnrly eflecbive in dcdingrt with the 
Burenti of the Budget. 1'11) kept tt soorect~rd in Jlis desk of tho 11irlo 
~ n i ~ j o rclisputlos ho htul with t!!~@iirottu, 1111 of which wore resolvctl 
ft~vOra$lyfur tlio Votcrp-~tg'AdtlJtiiskt~hlliuu. Ho ul? cux~liQncc 
and the em of President Kznhcdy and wllon7bh tirg~rrnollts 1md 
urgings f d o d  to move the Bureau, hc took tho dispt~to directly lo 
tho I>rosidiiat. 
He!regardod his nlt~jor c!ox~kibulioxi to VA ~rlodicirloto' bo his 


insistence on carryi~ig forwurct the policy initiated by

and Hawley and Dr. Paul Mqnusbn of locatina new VA 

adjacent to medical schools. He burned his h a d i n  many a 

fire to press this principle. 


Although lrrucll criticized, ire dcdured laud excess at  tlre Bi~les, Ill. 

hospital m order that Loyolrt Universit 

school there alongside a planned new J could build its new rnedicul 


A llospild. 
He erlraged certain polltical powers of the Stutc of Florida when he 


overlurncd IL 1)revious decision to build 11, now hospilul in' II, rosort 

arm, and won aj)j>rovulof llro i'rcside~~t for I ~ O WVA Jiospitals ILL 

Gainesville and lanlpcl, where they could have the advantage of 

proximity to new medical schools. 


Ho insisted on a dowr~towrl locstion for tho new M ornpllis hospital, 

holdirlg up co~istruclio~l ur~lil tlic Mcrn phis politicul, Lusixlcss, and 

medical communities agreed to zl locatio~t in the medical center and 

close to the University of Tennessee Medical School. Throughout 




this engagement, he was buffeted by political influences .which wore 
:set upon a suburban location for the hospital. 

A similar cori test developed over a new hospital for Texas. Gleasoxl 
I ) e r ~ i ~ L ~ d  of plt~11s in his rocoliiriloxldalion of a Sari Axlto11io silo ~CCILILSC 

of the Urlivorsity of Texas lo locato n new xuedical school there, and 
~ 7 o nProsidentin1 approval in the face of stout congressional opposition. 

Glenson put everything in tlo these battles over hospital locutions, 
ILS w\;cll ~ L Shis clisprl~es wvilll tlio Bi~rann of tlie B~itlgot;; hc was 1)roiid 
tllab 110 riovor losl olio, and ol llio sctu6s 110 rccoivotl. 

He was an ardent advocate of increasing research in the Veterans' 
Administration, especially in the field of geriatrics. The Restoration 
Center a t  Hines had been opened and was to design, test, and develo], 
~iow rolit~bilit~nt~io~~ tochniquos, widen co~nmiiliity )rel)nrt~t,ion, anti 
ret,lllsn oldslors to produc~ive lifo 011tsido iristit11 t ionn\ walls. 

I ie  secured the npl~roval of Coxigress for a plan to exnmine arid 
j)erforrn l.lecesstlry laborntory tests on patients before they entercd ,

the llospit.tll, t.ll~is cuttirlg dowvn the length of time the patient would 
t.cn~a.itl l11cr.c. I'rcvio~~sly, tdiis wus tlolio nrlcr liis t~tl~riissio~i ~ ~ t l t l  

fre uently required sever111 di~ys bolure he could bc trer~tcd or stirgcry 
co11'1d be sclled~rled. 

The' same pla~i provicled tlinl; t~ ion-service-con~iected case co~ild - , 

leave the Iiospitnl ILL the earliest ~)ossible date after completion of 
trel~t.lner\tt~nd ret,urxi li~ter for s ~ ~ c l l . ~ ~ d d i t ~ i o i ~ t ~ l  11sfollowup trei~l;;ne;~t 
required, wit11 tIransport@ion at Government experlse, if ~znable t;o 
pay. This, too, plnyed n major part In reducing the length of hospital 
stay.

Mr. Gler~soli coti t i~i~icd ltic trioderriizr~lioii progrtLtn of his ~)rctlc- 
cessors. D~irilig liis regiiile, new 1i~)sl)itt~ls were opened u l  13recksville 

ntid Cleveltltid, Otiio, hlnrtinez, Ctdif., Jnckson, Miss., t~nd Nashville, 

r 71 e1iti. 


0 1 1  1~11 liis visit^ tooVA lio~pit~t~ls 
he ~lol, only c1ict:kocl into ttlc con- 
~t~r11(:1io11 ~~(ltnitiisls~rl~iori, supj)lics, oh. ,  t)ltt .~)rog~~ess,  ec~ttil~tnen~ 


)n.itl sl)c(:i1~1 allotilio~i to Illic, I ) ) L ~ ~ C I I ~ R .  or IL . j )~~l,ic~i(, 
A r~ l t~ t~ivo  WILS 


likely t.o he st.ol)l)od 011 s~iclis visit rrri(1 r~sked by tlic Adt~litristrt~tor 

, . 
if evcry t.liit~g wns 0 J C .  hlr. Glei~sotl listened intently to these grass 
rook answers. IIe corili~~lied the drive for understtmclable letters 
o V C ~ I L I S ,i I l o 10 I n o i  L y r .  110wt~satiligobblcdc-
g o 1  I o  i  ~ i l i s l i .  A cli~ssic exnrnple is t~ VA reply to a 
lo~ig letler from t~ veteran corilplaitlin~ he was charged too much Tor 
liis GI insurance. r \lhe answer wns: ?(Yolr're right. We're wrong. 
13cr.c'~IL c1ler.k Tor tlie diflerence." 

1n 1901, llle l'resi(1elit WILS e.~itlo~~\lot*i~~gby every rrlcrLtis to i~id tlle 

ecoliottig of tlie c!olaltry. M-r. Gletrsoo, tllerefure, uithorixed two 

riividerlds for insurance. One wks paid in February 1961 and the 

serorid in A~lp~ist,.. Diviclends were nlso pnid to Koreatl veterans. 

r 1i l i t ~ s ,ill his ~ I I ' S ~  IL(:(,cx~ p t ~ y  o ~ ~ t  .year Gler~so~i ~o to veterans Inore 

{ , I I ~ L I Ioxie-ll1~1f billioti (loll~~rs 
iti ~ I i v i ~ l c ~ i ~ ~ s .  


However, his t~ctions wcrc not; ~ I L S C ~ 
011 IL desire to win n popul~uity 

co~itesl,. hg ost Anicric!t~ns gencl.t~Ily ftivor cconomy in Govcrnmerl t, 

but ~ i o t  wliet~ it rnetirls (:losing a locnl instnllation. Despite this 

1). oliti(!t~lf't~(:L of lire, Gletwori dosed down 161 one-rnnli VA irlrtirtnrr-

I . I ~ I ~  ofii(!es loot~I.c(l it1 every Stutc.
(:ot~t,t~(:t A slorm brolrc otit ovcr 

Gle~~sori's r~l1 Slates cq ot~lly, i~ lc ludin~ 
lictul b11t lic licld litbtii, tre~~t,i~i,p 

liis native St t~ te  of Illirlois, ntid tilie 1'1-esldent's 'Ilorne Stute of MWS~L- 
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chusetts. By the end of his first year, Mr. Glenson liad not budged 
arid one-man con tact offices passed into history. 

While some high officials resented what they thought wns congres-
' siorinl interference in dny to .day ol~ert~tions, Mr. Glcnsori Iinti ~ L I I  

abidirlg respect for Congress. ''It represents the people," lie sttid. 
"It represents you, it represents me. Con ress in one wny is all of 
us just ns the President it1 nnother way is ae1 of us." 

111s diroc(,ive to tho c1ol)nrblio1lt~ cwicl st;afl Ilct~ds of tllo VA, as 11rcll 
tcs t,lloso hi tho liold, 110 st~~ossodIhtrL ".I. 11l~vunuvur. ~.ogc~rticd oo~l-
grossio~lal i~iyuiries or coutuct,~.us u legislutivc iritrt~s~ori iri tlict 
Executive dornai~i * * * I would like to feel sure that w11c1i a Mcxnbcr 
of Congress contacts your ofiico or kospitd you will tako imlnedistc 
nndpersotial~stol~sto soo tliat the inq~iiryis lumdled expoclitionsly. * * * 
Who11 tlio ariswvor is 'xro,' say so \nth lily full sul)port t~rid Lt~ckirig. 
But irlsuro that u co~ilylcte and courteous exl>lnnati,on is muxlc." 

Mr. Gleason operated with trust .in.his staff. He did not believe 
i11 holding a tight rci~i or1 men of ability. When he gave un nssistanti 
an assigiinio~~tlio did not coustt~rltly peer over thc lilt~n's sfiouldcr 
bot~t-con tho ti~rie hc gtivo it c~nd tilo deadline sot. 110 dolnt~ndccl 
yrecisioli a11d thoroughness i11 the results, and i ~ e  believed tliat men 
of ability and self-respect work better when they are txusted thm 
when they are made to feel nervous. He dways talked about "we," . 
not "I.)' However, he was capable of choivi~igtliexn out, 'if tho 

. 	 results were not satisfactory or not on t h e ,  but the explosion subsided 

quickly and left no feeling of subsequent rancor. 


He preferred serenity'to tension, and the VA shop on the whole is 
now one of the least ulcerous in the Government. Despite outside 
criticism, the atmosphere of the VA is predominantly one of harmony, 
efficiency, and service. Credit for much of this belonged to theVAts 
first Administrator, General Frank T. Hines,.a serious, dedicated man 
who, during his long term of office, took pains to establish for the 
agency a better imago thaxi the old Veteras' Bureau had during the 
Earding s&~iinistration. 

Subsequent ahinistrcctors, as well as Mr. Gleason, took pains to 
both reserveand develop this atnrosphere, and introduced procedures 
ca1c1d'n t d  to enhance it. , 

1'11 ~idditiorlto his nw.o~ti~)Iishlr~or~Is t o l  Mcciicinek;r tho I)cptu(,rucr~ 
srld Sul~gery,during Mr. Glewo11's htlllro, ~mjorlcgisI~lti~11IVU-s 
enncted to inq~rove the veterans' benefits progralxl. Tllis included 
iticreusos in compensation for veterans d~sablcd in service, their. 
widows t~llcl cliildrcn; pcnsio~~ iricreuses for veterans totally clisthlcd 
fro1111io1l-service-cor~11ectedclbuses, wit11 little or no inco~nc; pcnsion 
iticremes for widows tu~d orphans; reogeni~ig of tile nutional service 
Iife insurance for service-disabled and commercially uninsurable 
World War I1 and Korean veterans. He also secured an extension 
of additional assistance benefits to the children of veterans totdly 
disabled in service; liberdizcltion and extension of the direct loan 
program to assist veterans in the purchase of their homes in critical 
shortnge' areas. Tllere was congressional autliorization for the 
establishment of nursing care beds in VA hospitals, augmented by 
a program to assist in providing care in State and private nursing 
homes, for older arld morc seriously disabIed veterans. 

Cornpensntion rr~tes were increased. an average of 9.4 pcrcerit. 
These rate iricrot~sos rt~r~gcdup to 20.8 yercerit for tk~osc most serioiisly 



disabled. A nem pension act increased pension rates for veterans 
of World War I and World War I1 and the Korean conflict, and their 
widows and children. 

'l'llo tlid and ntteudunco r~llowt~uco for bcldiciaries so dist~blcdas 
to require special care wt~s increased from $70 to $100 u month, and 
a new pensiou allowance of $35 n month provided for housebound 
veternns. The ndditional nssistance of $110 a month, provided for 
chiltiretl \vllosa fi~t#tle~.s\I-ero lclllc~\ it) tho scrvico or nrllo died ILS a 
1.cs11lt.or disnbililics i~lcurrccl ill service, ivt~s estcrldcd to cllil(l~*c~l of 
living veterans totnlly disabled due to service-connected disabilities. 

I n  addition to working for increased benefits for veterans and their 
dependents, Mr. Gleason also achieved iricreased eficiency in the 
t~drnir~istrntio~l The general operating expenses of these progrnlns. 
esc:h year were rcdt~c*cd dt~l'itlg his ten11 01 onice despite pt~y ruiscs 
wllicl~ i~lcrensed Pedersl employees' salaries by 15 percent. 

Chnirnlnn Dnvid N. Hendersoll, of the House Sub(:ominittec on 
hla~loowcr Ulili~nt~ior~, 1,old Mr. Glcnson during het~rings hy tllnt, 
s\~l)(:o~\l~llit~i~oo: 

111 pour :ulnriaistl.:~t,ion of tlrc Vcler:n~s' At1mirrisLr:rtion you 11:rvc: rc::rlly sct u 
yncc for Government axid shown, I think, the most outstanding record of what can 
be donc by new methods, autotnation, :tnd red fine top-lcvcl and intertnedintc* 
r~inrlngelnerlt. 

Yresideilt Johr~sorl t~lsv cited the VA when he convened his cnbinet 
in May 1964 to urge that greater economies be acKieved in the Federal 
Government. 

I want us to find new ways to increase productivity. Productivity in industry
has gone up each year by an average of better than 3 percent. Government pro- 
ductivity shoulcl increase, too, and as much. The VA insurance program alone 
shows an annual gain in productivity of almost 7 percent. I am proud of the 
people doing that job, and I expect everyone else in the Government to try and 
emulate that  example. 

Mr. Glettsol~ look very definile sleps to raise the status and increase 
the employmenl of qualified Negroes. The March 1963 issue of 
Ebony rnnguzine, n leading Negro periodical, included a seven-page 
nrticle devoted to the Veterans' Adnlinistration under Mr. Glenson's 
lendership, and cnlled the VA " l h ~  Gover~unent's most integrated 
t~gcrlc-y." 'l'iic article rcj)ortctl t , l ~ t ~ t ,23 j)crccrit ol VA clnployccs arc 
Negro, lllo 01 I L : ] ~  largo 1Gxlort~l agellcy. 1ligIla.l ~ C ~ C O ~ ~ L I L ~ O  TIlc 
article ointed orit that in the 18-nio~llh period prior to SepLeinber 
1962 V1 either hired or u )graded 11,000 Negroes; that Negro person- 
nel oficials were sent to hepro collages to recruit employees; and an 
nn eq11t1 opl)ortl~rlity 1)rogrnin ndopted in every VA activity in all 
Slales. Ebony quoted blr. Glenso~l's sexnarks to an assemblage of 
rlatio~lwide lop VA oficiuls: 
Wr linvc got to work fast, not a lot of s k ~ d y  confcrc:nccs. If Negroes arc qirali- 

iictl, I~irctor llpgrnde them now. You can't worry about tlic color of a skin. You 
slioultl think of w1i:~t's h twecn the cars. 

Glsason appointed the firsl Negro to serve as a VA area field direc- 
tor; the first Negro re,pional office manager; a Negro Director of In- 
s~irarlce-lhe first to drrect [L major benefits rogrnm; and Negroes to 
positions of director and assistant director o/'hospitals. 

Jile also fostered the ndva~lcernent of qualified women employees lo 
.positions of promhlence a t  a greater rate than ever before. At the 



time of his resignation, more than 1,600 women in VA were receiving 
annual salaries in excess of $10,000. 

Glcasox~ nppointed u wornnrk Sl~eciul Assistant to tlic Adrnirlistrutor ; 
s worlltirl Director of l'essorlnel-tho first to serve LLShead of u ~ntijor 
depart~nental program; a woman physician as director of pathology 
service-the first to serve in the medical director grade; the first 
woinan man er of a regional office; the first woman chief of staff of a 
largo hospihZ and the f is t  woman nssistant manager of a regional 
office. 

With all of these accomplishments in back of him, Mr. Gleason 
decided that he sllould leave public service and return to Chicago. 
On November 9, 1964, he addressed the President, briefly outlining 
tho nccornplishrnent of tlie VA, nnd, in addition, he stated: 

hla 1 ) s ~ r tMs. I'BESII)ENT:It h.w bcct1 a11itu~~ictisclysatisfying cxj)cricticc to 
1i:rvc scrvcxl :ISAdtnit~istratorof Vchrutis' Affairs during tho pwt 4 ytucrs. Thcsc 
Iiavc bccr~ liistoric ycurs, atld i t  11.u bccti :L groltt privilcgc for rnc to iiavc bcoli :nblc 
to 1):~rticil)rrtc. iu thcm with yon and \vStll Prcsidcilt Kcnncdy. 

l'ri 111:~riIy l)(v@;rt~s(* crtt(1 l(brr(I(~r~11ip I ~ I I -of t,\u! :~t,I~t~l,iort wit  iclt yori, IDn~si(lo~it, 
r~cdy, :ttltl (:I~:rirtr~:tn Olirt Tc:tgrrc Ii:~vc: jxovidod, tho vctor:ulsl bcrtcfik ~)rogr:~rits 
have been v:~(,ly strcngthciicd and itnprovcd. This ndministration will be rc!-
t~icmbcrod :~rnong vatornns for l~avitig fostorcd the oti.zct~nont of a trrtiy liistoric 
program of legislation bencfrcial to vetcrane. Morcc than any othcr administrn- 
tion since thc enactment of the GI  bill in 1944, i t  has responded to the real necds 
of the Notion's veterans and their dependcnts. * * * * * * * 

Thcsc nccomplishmcnts arc a reflection of thc leadershi P you and President 

Konncdy. have given to the Federal Government and its emp oyccs. Thcy testify 

irnpressivcly to Lhe dedication and abilities of Veterans' AdministrJ i o n  employees,

uild to  the exccllcncc of tile Veterans' Administration as an organization. 


l'ublic Scrvico l~ns  bcctl a trcmnctldous find exciting challenge, a,. well :rs at1 
tsnricliitig :~nd rewitrditlg cxl)crictic~lot~c Now,t h a t  I 11:nvo crrjoyod irntuoriscly. 
Ilo\vcver, for tn;mg pcrsonnl ra:lsotis, I xntlst return to Chicago. I t ru~ tthat i t  
will 1)c xgccable to you that my resignation becomc effcctivc January 1, 1965. 

With many thanks and warmest personal regards, 
Most u i~ i c~ rc ly ,~  

,J. S. GLIASON, dr., Adnritri~lrubr. 

On Decerrlber 26, 1964, Mr. GIeuson, scconipurlied by Mr. Williarr~ 
J. Driver, his Deputy (later l~~~r~ounced  as the new Admiaistrutor), 
iIew to tho LBJ Itl~nch at  Johnson City, Tex., and had a conferonce 
wit.11 tlio Prosidorit. 
EIis resi 11stiori tvas nccoptod in writing by tho l'resident tho nextiday, as fo ows: 

THEWHITE HOUGE,
Washington, December 86, 1064. 

I)EAI{JACK: 1utlcicrstaud your pc!rsorinl dcsircs to want to rcttlrn lo  Cliicctgo 
:wid, conscc~~icntly, 1 acccpt with rcgrot yorir raign:rtiotl as Adtrliriistrutor of 
Vctcnrns' Airails to In,c3tTcctivc Jnnturry I, l!)[i6.

Your t c r ~ i ~  of oificc has bccrl marked by tlw pasngc of signifiarnt bcriofici:~l 
lcgjslatioti it1 rcsporlsc to  tlic clctnonstratod needs of our Nation's veterans nnd 
t,licir clcpc!t~dotil~. IJndar yorrr grridtrncc?, tire q11:rlit~y cnnd covc!rnp;c of nlcdicnl 
(;:rrc t o  our vot(!rrul pcrtic!nLq 1111.~incnatscxl ~rt\)sLl~r~ti:~ily. 

On your dt:p:rrt,t~rc, 1 wot~lillike to hnvc! i t  ~iotocl th:rt yo11 Iirrvo pcrfori1ic4 
arpnbly and legally it1 tire b a t  traditions of tlic ptibIic scrvicc, arid 1 wish you 
every success in your future undertaking. 

Sincerely, 
LYNIIONB. JOIINSON. 

h4r. Glenson returned to CEcrcgo J L L I L U I L ~ ~1, 1965, tu resume his 
position as vice president of the First National Bank, and to devote 
tirrle to other interests which he has in that city. 



Dr. Joseph H.'McNinch, Chief Mcdicai Director, Veterans,Administration, 
June 1963-January 1966. 


Joseph Hamilton M c N i n c h  was born October 6,1904, the son ojSturrett 
l r v in  and Amanda  Belle (HamiEton) McNinch ,  at Indianapolis, id. 

Hc receivecl his M.D. degree, in 1930 from Ol~io  State University.
Ibusin!)the jirst 2 p a r s  c?f college at Ohio State, he pursued a course in 
a7~yi7~eering,but then decided he wis1m.l to become a doctor and switchccl 
to medicine. 

Upon  graduation, he immediccttely entered the U.S. Arm? Medical 
Service, taking I year of rotating internship. Efe ac twl ly  started irk 



Army career as a psychiatrist primarily because during his senior year 
of medical school he served some time at a State hospital. 

Among other assignments he served 27' COG camps in tibe IBSO's, i 7 ~  
sout1~sa~ter.t~Georgia u ? ~ lli'loricla. IIc was clukf td tile liolo!/ic: prudl~z- 
tion luboratory at the Army Medical Sclwol, Washington, /).C7., jrotn 
103G to 1989, as well as instructor of medical statLqtics. Ige was a 
laborator?/ ofucr ut the ~ I u t k ? ~  ~ T LC!u~np Qor(io7~ ~ L I I .(!cl,?n,phospiidq 
~ ~ e u ? ~ . r ~ ~ ~ u ~ r ~ l , ~1.940 to 1 1; 11x,vivh~bt (:Irk\, A4c(iix(d t.!Slati-vtik.vjront, 

IJiwisiC~~b,Ufue  (4S'urgeu~~&~crul, I!ldl-@. 


He then went ouerseas, serving in tibe European Yheater of Operntio?~ 
under Maj. Gen. Paul It. Hawlev. Toward tlte end of t l~cwa.r he w&s 

r a t l ~ r  deeply involveti in the operation qf t l ~U.S.Medical Scrvicc ~ T L  
Great Britain, which then consisted qf scnne 152,000 be&. Upon retrr.rn- 
ing to the United States, lbe became ilirector of the Nationd Library (4
Medicine (formerly Army M&d Libray)  and served in this capacity 
from 1946 to 19.49. 

He was then transferred to tibe Far f i t  Command where he became 
preventive ntetlicine o f ier ,  Artnetl If'urces, f h r  Emt, serving .from 1.951 
to 1g54. 

H i s  next assignment was that of commanding o f i e r ,  Army Environ- 
tnenial Healih Laboratory, 1964-66. Thfollowing year he was assigned 
as Ch@fof tibe I'erso~~nel I I ivhkn  of the Ofwc tilo Su,rileo?~ Ge~urul. 
He then returned to tlt,c U.S. Army If'orces it^ tiw b'ar &.st, wfwre /be wa-s 
stationed from 1957 to 1968. From 1968 to 1960 he was com?nanclhq 
general of Ue Army Medical Research a& Development Comma7uL. 
A t  that time, he was transferred to Earope as a surgeon in the U.S. 
A r ~ n ~ j  in 10G3.wI1orc he retnui?~er! until 1t.kr e t ~ r e ~ ~ n t  

Because of his literary ability, he I d  been appointed in 1YJO as. tim 
editor in chief of the medical histo of World War  II. 

Following his military service, % accepted a position as director qf 
research and education with the American ZIospital Association and, 
after 1 year, resigned that post to become CILiej Medical Director of  tile 
Veterans' Administration in 1965. 

He relinquished ll&h qfice on Januurrj 1, 1966, a d  refurnetl to'tile 
Arnerica?~.I$os~rital Association ae director of southern re!lion, 
Atla?&iu,Gu., h~wl~kl t  city ILEpresentl?/ resides. 

IILrccoyt,iti(rttfr!/ I I ~ ~ St~~~ i l i l t~ ry  ~ d f bgerzice /lo U J U , ~(Iecr~ruhcL tI/,(!l) i3v-
ti?t.~y?~ix/~s(dScrlvkc A4c(lul, the I,t?!lio.th A h d , ,  tuw? f l ro tm  Slur 

. A4edal. Ifis professional associations are: Member, America7~ Medical 
Associa,tion, American CoUege uf f'hgsicians, American Phpicians 
Asnociation, Atnerican Colleye lhmnt ioe  medicine, the /loyal Society 
of Y'ropical A4etlicin.e a ~ u l  EI?/giem (J.h=itislb), American Society .for t l ~  
~JistoryoJ Medici.r~c, the Amerim~b d~socirctio.n fur tibe Aducmce~ttent r?f 
Science, and the Adedical Lilrraries Association. 

SINCE 1963 

As  a successor to Dr. Middlekon, retired major $enera1 of hlio 

Medic$ Corps, U.S.Army, Joseph kl. McNinch, was selected tlnd 

appointed on June 3, 1963. He hrd beer1 associuted wi th  Dr. 

Middlcfon during Wodd Wtlr 11 it1 tho Errropeax1 'rhorttcr o f  01)cru-

tions, t~rld colllitlued I T ~ U I ~ Yof t110 S U ~ C  1)01icics und -mekliods of 


r operation used b y  his predecessor.

Dr. McNinch is a heavy-set, fidl man, with bushy hair, and u, 


military bearing. Always pleasant;, and readily available t o  his staR, 


mailto:I!ldl-@


he held frequent conferences with them to keep abreast of develop- 
ments in the medical department. 

He  was vey frank in expressing his own opinions and once he made 
up his mind as to the proper solution of n problem he stuck to  his 
guns regnrdless of its acceptability by others. He  often became 
frustrated in not getting tlzings done "the Army way" and had little 
or no tolernrlce for so-cnlled "redlape." 

Sllortly nfter Dr. hlcNilrc:I~ was c~l)ljoi~rtcd, tho Co~lgress 1)t~ssed 
l'nblic 1Jnw 88-450, Augusl 19, 19G4, whicl~ sl)ccilicslly iultllorizod 
4,000 beds for rl~lrsi~lp During fiscal year 1965, nursing horne csre. 
bocl units jve1.o illstt~lled ill 27 Veternrls' Adn~irnstrntion hospitnls. 
( : O I I ~ I ~ ~ I I I I ~ ~ , ~  ~ V O I ' O  r~~~th~riirrcdt h o  nrens1111rsillg11011ro ~)rogrt~rrls ill 
w1lo1.u VA I I I I I ' S ~ I I ~Lcds v c r o  11utILVIJI~L~~C. 

During Dr. McNi~icli's lcnure, tge number of applications for 
hospitalizaliorl co~lti~lued were received i n  fiscnlto increase-985,302 
year 1964. 'l'llis wtls 23,254 more than the previous year, and 110,000 
111ol.e tllt~llin 1959. Tllero wero (334,308 veterllris fourlcl leg t~ly  ilr~d 
rncdicnlly eligible. 

These r~eeds were, for the most pt~rl,met though  o, greater turnovor 
of beds. More veterans, both inputient and outpaitent, were treated 
in the first year of his administration than previously thanks to the 
prebed and posthospilal cine programs; 41 million days of patient 
care were provided, this in spite of a temporary reduction in the 
number of beds available primarily due to modernization of certain 
hospitals. 'During the fiscal year ending June 30, 1965, 49.6 million 
days of care were given in VA hospitals, non-VA hospitals, VA 
domicilirtries, State homes, plus VA and community nursing homes. 
Six million visits were made to VA clinics or to fee basis physicians. 

New general hospitals were completed a t  Martinez, Calif., and 
Cleveland, Ohio. These replaced the old hospitals inherited from the 
Army at Oakland, Cnlif., and the Crile hospital in Cleveland. 

A ncu- 710-bed Ilospitt~l wus opened in Washington, D.C., in 1965, 
replucing tho old "Mt. Ntu" llospital which contained only 335 bods. 

I n  order to bring field supervision more closely in touch with the 
Chief Mcdicr~l Director and his staff, on June 30, 1965 Dr. McNinch 
t~bolisllod lllle nrocl olIicos locc~tcd t ~ tBosLon, Mnss., Waslington, D.C., 
Aldarllr~, Oil., Col~irtlL~ls, Ohio, Min~lotlpolis, Minn., St. Louis, Mo., 
and SILI~  Cdif.l~r~11cisc0, The lille of the area medical dkoctor, who 
had bee11 in chnrge of these offices, was changed to staff nssistant for 
field operations (SAFFO). Their headquarters were established in 
central office, Washington, D.C. The territories supervised by the 
seven Zor~ner weus woro redtir:d to Gvo by odarging tho nurnbor of 
States under the jurisdiction of five stuff assistants for Geld operations. 
Certain of the personnel formerly on duty in the area offices were 
tra~isferred to central ofice, and otllers reassigned to field stations to 
reduce the number of supervisory personnel.

Dr. McNinch continued Dr. Middleton's efforts in the use of newer 
and more intricate ~nedical techniques, such as open heart surgery and 
rend dialysis. 

He urged further research, emplmsizhg the care of the aging. By ' 
19G5 lliero we1.o npproxitnatoly 2 millio~l World War I veterans with 
nti nveruge age ol71. 



Being long interested in the work of all of the hospitals in the 
United States, i t  is only natural to presume he felt he could contribute 
more to the improvement of hospital operations in the Nation as a 
~11oletlinrl in one 110sl)itt~Isystem, oven thot~ghtho Iurgest in tho 
oountry, So, lie resigned before his 4-year term of oifice was 
corn plet ed. 

Havitlg spex~t ~rlost of llis d ~ i l tlife in tho service of the Bodorul 
Govenunon t, Lot11 1ni1itsl.y t~rld c?ivilinn, tlo dooided to acccpl t ~ u  offcr 
of tpllr\At~~el*ic:nt~ Asso(:il~t,ion~ L Hdiro(!t80rof t110 S ~ I I I ~ I ~ C ~ L S ~ C P I ~l I o ~ j ) i ( ~ ~ ~ l
ro~iialdoflice of tllt~(,t)rgi~~lizt~t~io~~, in Atlantu, Ga.wit11 h e d q l ~ ~ r t o r s  
Ifis resigntrtion ~ L SChief n/l~dic~dDirector was eIfoctivc Junullry 1, 
1966. 


Willialll J .  Drivcr, A(Itlrinistrator, Vctc-rans Atlnlil~istr:tticru, January 1965-



Wdliurn Joseph Driver 

William Joseph Driver was lorn May 9, 1918, in Rochester, N.Y., the 
son of John J .  and Bridget Anna (FarreU) Driver. 

He was graduated, cum Me, from Niugara University in 1041, 
receiving a B.B.A. degree, I n  1952, he received the LL.B. degree from 
George U7ashington U?~iversity, and the A4.A. degree in  1066.. 

fib..Driver server1 as 1ieufcnan.t colonel, AUS,  jrom ID41-,46,untl i n  
i11.e U.S. 111*7)~?/jrom 1061-63. l l i s  n1.iLi.iul.y t/ccor.ccb.io?~s z,lcLut/c t1t.c 
Legion oj Merit, Uro~~ze  Ortler of Star Medal, the Brit.is.1~ E~npire, 

Croix de Guerre. He hoMs the Veterans' Administration's tuo highest 

auards: the Meritorious Service Medal which he received in 1957, and 

t l ~E~ce~t ionul 
Service Awartl i n  1060. 


~ T L1$G.$, u./be?~he w ~ s 
he nliai~bed 7i.utivl~d yroini~~ence uw~trtledthe 

Career Service Award of tI@ National Civil Service Leuflue. 


Driver served ilurby World War II as a commniss.ioned ogicer T L < ~ ~ L  

headquarters, at?juta7~t rjeneral, lhroyean theater of oo7,erntions, Jrom 


' 1048 until ~c/turu.lion jrotn uctive duly in 1,9/,6. lIzlrir1.!9 itbs Korca7~ 
co~$icb Ibe ser.ved with the O#ce oj the Assistunt C%iej o J  Stau, U.S. 
Army. Ile returned to  the Veterans' Administration in ~.u,!y?~st'1965. 

He was named 20 the post of Chief BeneJits Director in February 1958, 

and in January 1965 he urn selected by President Johnson to be the 

Administrator of Veterans' Aflairs. He is the .first career Federal 

em loyee to hold this post. 


h r .  Driver and his family reside in Falls Chwclb, Va. 


1965 CLOSINGS O F  OUTMODED FACILITIES 

When Mr. Driver took over as Administrator, he friced a coutro- . 

versial problem no other Administrator bad experie~lced. 


Hdving been Deputy Administrator for 4 years he was intimately 
fnmilicir with all activities 'of tlle Veterans' Administration and dis- 
played n keen interest in the agency's medical program. The most .... 
vexing problem for him and the Chief Medical Director turned out 
to be the operation of certain hospitals which were either built in the 
early days o f  the Veterans' Bureau or acquired from the Army. At . . 

best., t811eyrequired costly modernizntion. Others were 1)oorIylocated 
irl view of i81~e~nodcl'n collccl)t of locntirlp VA hospitnls olosc to lriodicnl 
cen hers. And tl~ere were some, particululy those primarily for the 
treatment of tuberculosis which had ceased to be needed for that 
purpose. Mirnclo drugs nr~d VA resetlrcli I~ad virtually eliininnted 
tlln llcod fur h r rp  tulurculosis ilos ~ i tdx  which 9now 11t~cl bccr~ con- 
vcrtcd orlo by olic to geilcrt~l 1110dical and surgical. ~ I ~ w c v o ~ ,they 

were still distm t from rnetsopo1ita.n centers where highly trhined 

medical assistance was avnilable. 


As stnted before tho veteran po ulation was shifting, ospccially 

toward west and soutlh, ~iotably CaliPorllitl and Ii'lorida. 'i'lic demand: 

for beds in these States was extremely heavy. It becunc diflicult to 

justify certain outmoded hospitals i11 some weas of the country while 

eligible veterans who had moved elsewhere could not be hospitalized. 




Mr. WilliamJ. 1)river takcs thc Oath of Ofiice as Administrator of Vacranr AKah 
at 11ir homc. with Mrs. Drivcr anct their two young sons in atlendancc. 

The operation and mission of both the Depltrhamit of Me3icixie and 
Surgery atid the Department of VeLerard Benefits needed revrunping 
accordtrig to a tl~orough study that had just been corn letcd. It be-
came obvions tllat additioual organizntiotld changos sBlould Lo n i d e  
if the iilwriiilu~ii opcrtrtio!ial oflicio~ly tr~id oconotny ivas to t~nchievd, 
and, a t  the sluilo tinie, hlgi;h stntldards of sorvicqmaintained. 

Within 2 weeks after being sworn in as Adtimlistrutor, Mr. Driver 
braved the complaints and criticisms of many and issued a directive 
dated Jnnusq 13, 1965, that ordered the closin of certain hospitds 
and doitliciliaries as ~vdlas the merging of a num E,r of regional offices. 
He assured all employees of the facilities selected that they \vould be 
offered an assignment st another field station. He emphasked that 
eventudly there might be a fi~sncial saving to the taxpayers, -but this 
was not the primary purpose of the move. h y  financid savings
~ ~ o u l dbe erased when the planned building program for new and re- 
placanent hospitals wns completed. The approximate cost of this 
was $100 million per annum. 

Despite Mr. Driver's explanations an avalanche of protest descended 
upon him. By mid-February 1965,over 20,000 a n g g  letters had been 
received. 'l'he writers incl~ded AIembers of Congress, from those 
whose States or districts x-ere nffected, plus citizensof the same copl- 
munities, the service organizstions, and the VA employees faced \nth 
disruption.

?'he Subcommittees on Veterans' AfTairs of tho Senate Committee 
on Labor and Public Welfare, and the Subcommittee on Independent 
Offices, Appropriations Comnlittee of the House, as w d  ns by the 
House Cornnittee on Veterans' Affairs directed their attention to the 
clamor. 



A t  the direction of the President, Administrator Driver, Dr. Marc 
J. Musser, the Deputy Chief Medical Director, and other central office 
representatives, personilly visited every installation involved, and 
reported thoir iiridirigs to I'rcsidcnt Johnson. Thc Comptroller 
General was also asked to make fin investigation.

I'resident Joh~lso~iappointed a blue ribbon committee headed by 
E. Barrett Prcttyman, retired former chief justice of the U.S. Court 
of Appeals, for the District of Columbia. Other members wore 
Sorlator liussoll Lorig (I  lol~isiatll~) MilLori It. Young (North ; S o ~ ~ t ~ t o r  
Dakota) ; Corlgress~iiat~Olin E. Tciguo (Tcxus) ; Cong;ressnian E. 
Ross Adair (Indiana) ; John 5. Gloason, Jr., former Administrator of 
Veterans' Affairs; Gen. Alfred Gruenther, fonrier president of the 
American Red Cross; Dr. Pt~lll Dl~dley Wllite of Boston; J. Willin~n 
lItu.\~riclr,SO(:I'O~~LI'Y 01 tllo Bot~rd 01 Gover~lvrs of Mayo Clinic, 
Itochester, Minzl. ;Dr. 1)111it1 W. Atchley, prolessor of dinicul mcdicinc, 
Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center, New York City; and Dr. 
Russell A. Nelso~l, president, Johns Hopki~is University, Baltimore, 
h4d. 

'l'llo Independerlt Oflices Sl~bcorlirnittee of the Sonuto Appropria- 
tions Committee held henrings on the proposed closings of April 9, 
1965. Testimony was given by the Administrator and other officiuls 
of the VeteransJ Administrntio11, Members of Congress, and leaders of 
veteralis' service orgariisr ,n t'ions. 

The Prettyman Committee submitted a uno.nimous report to the 
President on May 26, 1965. They had reviewed transcripts of the 
hearings held by congressional committees, reports of the VA, and 
direct correspondence from medical schools nnd others. They visited 
a11 of the Ilospitnls ntld domiciliaries involved, with one exception. 

As a ~Sesult of their considerations, they came to the following 
conclusions: 

Tlie VA should continue its program of associating its hospitals, 
1.0 t . 1 1 ~riitlsirr~urn ~)ossil)lo y i t l ~  nccreditod ~nedicnl sdlools. e x t c ~ ~ t ,  

11 should j)roceed with its prog1'1~111 1losl)itulsui buildi~lg 1 1 0 ~  

of the nlos t advanced desig~i and equipment. 


Coincident wit11 tile avnilability of new facilities, corresponding 

clu~ritities oi  o u t ~ n  f ncili ties sliould be discarded,
oded or uneco~~omic 
tlikirlg i l ~ l , on<:courll, n.lriorlg oilier tl~irigs, st\iltirlg veterlui ~)ol)ulutions. 
Co~ise uenttly, i11 soirie insturlces, llle replt~ceme~it facility lnny not bc 

locat>e9 in tlie cotrilrlurlity oi the liospital being closed. 


At the sarrie tiln.e, during these clevelopments and thereafter, no 

seprrleril of tlio volcmri ~)ol)ulatior~ 
sliouild be loll witllout rensonnblc 
fticili tios. 

'I'lle re1x)rt lusther recolnmetlded that illo 1)roposd closirlgs be 
limited to the followvirlg liospitnls nrld domiciliarnes: 

ilOSPlTALS 1.OMICILIAlZIES 

1Cu 1111lld lleigllt,~, h4irss. rMlolnasvillc, G ~ L .  
Surlniountl,N .Y. Clinton, Iowa 
D~vigllt, Ill. 
Port Baynrd, N. h4os. 
h4cKiririoy, Tex. 
Brecksville, Ollio (13roadvieu-

Heights division). 
They further reco~tl~ilc~ld that  certairl regional oficos bo rnorgcd 

with a noighbol-ing 0110, t-llo illorgor Loi~lg lirnitod lo a sirlglo rnanngor 



for the two offices, with othor personnel remaining n t  their prosent sta- 
tiorts. Albt~ny,N. Y. ~)~argcd, ollic:o;\vit1h Now YolwliCit8yrcglo~~al 
Syrltcuso ~nerged with BufTalo; Wilkes-Barrc, l'n., with Yliilndclphia; 
Ciucinnt~ti, Ohio, wit11 Clevclurld; JCt~rlsas City, Mu., wit11 St. Louis; 
Shreveport, La., with New Orleans; Lubbock, 'rex., with Waco; Ssn 
Antonio with the Houston regional office. 

Insofar ILS the hospitnls were concerned, the Rutland Heights hos- 
pi tt~l was arigi~lnlly ncquirctl by t l~oVotornns' Burcnu for t l~a  trcntnlcnt 
of t~iberctilo~~s 11 had bean chtc~qod kb a prodorlli-pat60nts in 1022. 
zlently general 1nedic~1 and surgical hospital due to the lessening in the 
demand for treatment of tuberculosis. The patient load had been 
continuously on the decline since 1960. With five other hospitals in 
tho Str~t~o of hlIt~ssncl:ilsctts, itl wtts felt tlit~t cligiblo veterans co~ild bo 
t~declut~toly Upon being dodr~rod surplus cared for in tliovo hospituls. 
to the neods of the VA, it was turned over to the State of Massachu- 
setts, who llow o ~erate it as n tuberculosis, clironic disease, and 
11lo11 ttnlly rolt~rded ospital. 

Stct~a~ol~~ti.---'l'liis llosl~itrtl wc~sbrlilt I)y tllu Vctcrntls' I3rlroart t~nd 
opelied in A I I ~ ~ L ,  t 16,1924, for the treatxnerlt of t~berculous vetertins. 

From I 960 to 1904 the average dJly patient load had consistently 
decret~ed. Its mission was changed to thnt of a general medical nand 
surgicnl hospitd. 'I'lle liospitd wus located in a sparsely settled wen 
of New Porlr Sbnte and most of the patients came from New York 
City and other large communities in the eastern hdf of the State. 
There are 11 other VA hospitals in New York State, strate ically 
located so that patiexit care could be ade uately given to d efigible
veterans, ever1 tllough Sunmowit was 7 wasc osed. This hospital 
fi~rally transferred to New York State and i t  is now operated as a 
school and hospital for mentally retarded children. 

Dwight.-Thls hospital was transferred to the Veterans' Bureau on 
September 20, 1923. For a short time before, tb institution had 
been opertitcd by tho I'ublic TTet~lth Service, wllicli hnd Ienqed i t  from 
the I<eelcy 111stitrrt.c for the trent~rler~t of dcotiolicq. Of thc two 
btlilrlings, tllc larger wrts t ~ tt l ~ a t  tirne.67 years old and the s~nallcr 
19 yenrs old. I t  was nn 011tmoded plant, relatively close to (Ihicsga,
wlloro tflo VA Iltls t.hroc. ctxc:ollen t hmpi t d t s  wllicll two t~o tk r  equipl)cttl 
t ~ l l c istl~lrcdfor i111c rcl~dcsing of t~ Itig11 ~ O V C I  Upo~l closiltg, of sorviw. 
this Iio~pit~t~l rwivrw Ort~tlsforrcclLlo tho Sltrlo oI llliliois l o  bu ol)ert~tod 
s scllool for the merlhtlly rehrded. 

Fort Bayarcl.-The site aud buildings of t b  facility, which was ut 
old Army post, were transferred t-o the Veterans' Bureau from the 
U.S. Public Hedth Service in 1922. It wns operated as a tuberculosis 
hospital is1 tlhntl ycnr, cc td  redesignated as ct, general inedical nnd sur- 
gical llospitnl o11 July 20, 1969. I t  wns ct, colrlpletely outmoded plt~nt, 
any new coustruction having bees1 Ininor in character. Re uests for 
adnlission to this I~ospitcd were steridily declining. It w w  fe9t that no 
lrrldrie I~r~rds l~ i~)  the area's. vebrans, who coultl would l)e irliposed on 
be readily served by the ~noderrl VA hospituJs located in Albu uer uc, 
N. Mex., a~ ldTUCSOII, Upon dosing, the plant was trans ?erre1toAsiz. 
the State of New klexico, and is now being used as a chronic disease 
hospital.

Mc1Cinney.-This llospitd was all Army cantonxnent-type hospital, 
transferred to the Veterans' Administration at the close of World 
War 11,on May 6, 1946. It was contemplated that it would be used 



only until the additional buildings at  the Dallas hospitnl-increasing
the bed capacity there-would be fiaisbed. The distance between 
the two hospitds is only 33 miles. In nddition, the Ddlas hospital 
is rllorierrl in coxlstrrlction and complct,cly able to nbsorh the patient!
l o d  ILL Mr:l(inney. Upon closilyr of this llospilr~l,i t  WILS t~rrl~cdovcr 
to the State of Texas, and, in turn, tmnsfcrrcd to tile Tost~s 
Educational Agency and is operati~tgss n vocatiorlal trsining facilit .rBrec1rsn)illc (Bl.orrtluiew IIci!/hts divi~ior~).-Tt is 1101, c:o~nplot,cy 
a(:t:l~raletn, stry tlliit, (Ilis I\ospil.t~lnrtrs lost st?^! ; t,liiw divis io~~w t ~ sL S I I ~ ~ L \ J  

t,uberc:ulosis scc:tiorl ol IL 1)rc(lo1tti1tt~1ltly~ ~ e ~ ~ ~ * o j ) s y ~ l i i t ~ t , r i ( ~Iiosj)il1~1. 
13ecbsuse of t,lte (Iet:litre in t,he 1t111nberol t~~ber.c:l~loils~)rrticnt,s,bet1 
11t,ilixat,ioll l)ect~~lioinsuiIi(:ieltt,, and tlto llnw 110s )it.1~1ill Brccksvillc,dOllio, I L ~ O ~ ~ U I L ~ ~ O ~ ~tr~kovG I L ~ OoI 11111)t~tio1tO( I U I I I ~ L I ~Y. 

(.?~~?L~oIL,Iowu.--'l'1le do~~licilit~ryW ~ L Str~llislerredl o  khc VA by l l ~ o  
Department of the  Army nnd opened by VA in 1948. When closed, i t  
~ v s sturned over to the Office, of Eco~lornic0pj)ortunity nud is now 
being used ns n scllool for the Jol) Cor ,s.1'I'/bomasville,Gt~.-Tho dornicilisry ~ n dboon trt~tlsforre(1iroln thc 
WILrDc~, t~r t l~ le~l tLo the VA ill 194G. Tho disposition of this facility 
is i11 the bands of the General Services ad mini st ratio^^, arid no 
definite decision as to future use has yet been made. 

While the closing of these facilities rneant the loss to tho hospital 
systern of 1,660 llospilnl beds arid 1,31Ei domiciliary beds, tho existing
l;osI>itillcotlstrucLion prograxn of nine rlew or replacement hospitals
under construction, and 11future hospitals which have been approved
and funded, will result in 14,343 modern hospital beds. Some of 
tllese are re Incement lor o~itmodedfacilities, others nro rnoclerniztr-
tion, arid st1 1otltors aro new hospitals. 

I n  the domiciliary category, the closing of two installations will 
result in a loss of 1,315 domiciliary beds. Inasmuch as the demnnd 
for this type of care constantly decreases, i t  can be adequately handled 
by VA's other domiciliaries, as well as by nursing care beds recently 
xllt~denvnilable in existing kospitnls or on a contract basis. 

With his initial problem solved Mr. Driver has continued to be IL 
dynamic Administrator. He was instrumental in securing the passage 
of Public I ~ n w89-358, March 3, 1966, known rts the Veterans' Re-
adj~lst~l lc~l tDerlofits Act of IOGG, wf\ich grants the stntus of wt~r 
velernns tu tlwse wlio havo served 011 uctive duty since Junuary 31, 
1955, to the present. Approximately 4 inillion servicemen, including 

.. those in the so-called cold war and the present conflict in Vietnam, 
will be eligible for the following benefits, as of June 1, 1966: 

Educl~tion~ilol)port~mitios; 
Home loans; 
Eligibility for medical care; 
Job counseling and placement (a function of the Department 

of Labor) ; 
Veteran preference in Federal employment;and 

Presumption of service connection for certain chronic and 
tropical diseases, for compensatioii purposes. 

This bill d so  prohibils the eviction of a serviceman's dependents 
from o, dwelling renting for $150 per month or less, 

Mr. Driver also recommended an increase in compensation rates 
fur service-connected veterans and their dependents which was 
approved a11d became law December 1, 1965 (Public Law 89-311). 



The same legislatiotl provided tllnt tho Attor~ley Ge1lera.I could dorond 
civil nctio~is brought against xnediu~l arid parumedical pessollnol in 
malpractice or negligence suits. It1 such cnses, if tlctision is inadc i l l  
ftt.vor of tho plt~irlti.II',t,llo Govon~~~lcr~t ,  is porriliLLci1 l o  ~tlcct,(.Ila c:os13s 

' i~lvolved. 

?'he. American Soldicr, IY6.C. Officclr, I'rivatc and Sc:rgcaut, Airhrnc 'Troops; 
Women's Army Corps Officer. 



finother section nu.~kes stntu tory t l ~ e  125,000 -hospital bod ceiling, 
sild declares that; 4,000 nursing care beds previously authorized are 
in ndditioil to the lunsi~nunl number of I1ospito.l beds to be operated 
by the Vetcl*i~ns' Adiniuistn~tioi~. 

111 nddition to ])is duties in cc~itrc~l visikdoflice, Mr.. Drivel* 111~s 
luany VA 11ospit;nls nild oflic:cs, t.ilking cvely o ~ ~ ~ ~ o r t u n i t y  lo ilicet as 
innny c.1np1oycc.c;ns possible. 

Rls. .7)rivol* is ~st~roillc~ly 11.1ltl Y O I I I I ~illtac!rosl.o(l ill t,lla ~lo\v, Ii~ti~ro 
vetcni.ns, ~ s ~ ) e ~ i t ~ l I y  rc(:e~ltlyI ~ U ~ Ot,lluse I I O \ ~in Victllt~lll. 1 1 ~  #I torip 
to tlll~t country, with the cli~~irllinn of tlio House Veterans' Aflairs 
Coinmittee, 01111 a. Teaguo, lo observe nt first ]land tho conditions 
~mdcrwliicl~our troops nre serving Lodny. 

Dr. I E11l;lr.C h i 4  h-lrtlic-alDircc~crr,V(.~cransA t l ~ ~ ~ i ~ l i s ~ ~ . ; ~ t i o l ~ ,I. klnr~i i~ 
January 1966-

http:vetcni.ns


ZI. Martin Bngle 

Harold Martin Enflle was born i n  Clbica!lo, IU.,Novembe~*29, 1014, 

t1l.e N U ~ Lof Nathan IIwEc l%?t,!jle arul Saruk J. 14'0ls01~. IIe dtentletl 

Nortlbwesfen~ University and Ckntral Uollege in Chkuqo bejore enroll in!^ 

at t l ~U?~iucrsityof Illinois wl~ere he received h h  B.S. degree in 1937 and 

TLis cltxlrec! of A4.D. i n  19.99. IIe luul hie internship andl ra.~irlencl/ 

f raini~l ctt 2ft.a AIichctel IZccse IIospif al i n  (?hicu,{lo. 


TIC scr*ufil with tltc! (7.8.Arnl .~h.ic)rlicul (J)~*j)s.fi*ott~ 1042-46, d l a i ~ ~ i ~ ~ ~  
fhc rank of ?nujoy.

E'oElozci?~~g militar?/ seruice, he joii~etl f f b c  Vcteram' Ad?r~inistration, l ~ h  

Ilc~jnrtrnnltof A4c(/iciibe nt~d Sur!jer1/, i r j  1946. H e  ?ascont~nuously 

scrr~crdill, inc~rct,si:rr!jly.~*cspo~~sibbc nt nzr.io.tts1octr.liorr.s si~lca 
tzsac!lrritrc~ifs 

fllat date. 


ZIc is presc?bfly Clbi.i?{ Meclical I)irector, l m v i ~ ~ j  
been uljpoi?ttetl O I L  


Januarp 4 ,  19GG. 
' 
Dr. I i ~ ~ ~ y l c  
Ims ,served aL the faculties Df the University id Utah Cullep 

of AIetliczsae, Ut~ivcrsity i!/ Cblormlo Adedkal School, u?lrZ its clinicul 
professor of Dopnrtmcr~tof MciZicinc, at the University ? j~ n c c l ~ n e ,  

Cali ornia at Los Angeles. 


I1e received the 1?eterans1 rl~Z7ninistt*ation's highest hono~*, the Excep-

tional Scrwice -Award. 

TIC is u governor qf the rlmerica~tCollege of ?'J~y~.iCians; t l ~ e 
.fellow oJ 

A7nerkit "College o jIiospital Administrators; cliplomate of the American 
Board of, Interrial Medicine; wember of the American Medical Assock- 
tion; Asgociation of M2ita.r~Surgeons, and Alpha Omega Honorary 
Medical Society. 

Ile resides uith I& ja711ily ut Lake Uarcrcdt, Vu. 

CAlZEElZ MAN DESlGNAl'EI) CIilEF MEL)ICAL DlliECTOII 

Tlic s i~ t l l  Chid hicdict~l Director ol tlic I)opurt~ncllt ol Mcdicirlc 
1tl1cl Surgery to bc t~ppointed IVW Dr.U.Martin El~glc, tlic lirsh 
career Inan, tdso the yoyngest, evor to hold this position. .I& suc-
ceeded Dr. J. H. McNincCr on Jaxiuu 

Dr. Engle first entered the Vetgans' 2'dministrntioll4, lgG6* in 1946 a t  thc 
I L ~ Cof 32. Eo 31nd scr\rd ill thc U.S.Amy Medical Corps from 
1942 to 184G. U1)on clisdllrxgc, Ilo ttccop,Lccl it11 up ointnlcnt t ~ str 
medical officer ut the VA Center in Fort Harrison, Ktont. His PO-
tent;ial abi,li$ies Itrere so obvious that in the follo~ving yeaw hc wns 
selected fos prouiotion ak pretty froquexit intervals: 

Jut10 1947 to April 194s: Assistant cd~icl, mcdicul scrr~k*c, VA 
hospitd, l'or tlund, Orog. 
April 1848 to Septoinler 1960 : Cllief of ~,rofessiond scrviccs, VA 

hospitd, Valicouver, Wash. 
Septelnbes 1950 to Peblut~ry 1952: Cliief of prolcssional scrviccs, 

VA hospitd, Seattle, Wasll. 
1953 t o  February 1965: Dkec.tor, VA Jiospitd, Salt Lakc City, 

Utah. 

1955 to March 1960: Director, VA hospital, Denver, Colo. 
May 1960 to May 1964: Deputy Chief Mcclicnl Dircc:ior, VA 

ccxltral olIice, Washingtoil, D.C. 
May 1964 to January 1966: Director, VA ceater, Los Angclcs, Cltlif. 

(largest medical facility in the system). 



January 1966 to date: Chief Medical Director. 
To administer an organization as large as the VA, whose operations 

in oxlo 1vn-y or nnotd~cr nffect a lt~rge segmcril; ol tlie ~~a l )~ i l acc ,  is xio 
t 1oiic ilit~ti" job. 11i~isL s l ~ r r o l ~ ~ i d  ~vitJi'1'1~0 A(hi~itiisLt.t~tor Jli~i~selJ' 
people thoroughly trained i ~ i  tbc udmillisLrnliori oi Lhc vetoran." 
benefits of which they are in charge; namely, the Chief Medical 
Ili~-oc:lo~.,Cliiol 13aliofi ts.Dil.oc:t,or (inc:l~itlin: insurnlloo) , t~nd tlllo ChicJ 
L)nkt~ R.ln~ic~goaioiil I)ircc:lor. 

Witli t,bo apl)oiritnlc~it, of 1)r. 131rglc us Cliiel Mcdict~l l)it.cc:tor, 1 ~ 1 ,  

i~ge51 and bnving bad VA service sixice 1946, Administrutor Drivcr 
completed the triumvirate of the t h e e  young cnreer directors. The 
Chief Benefits Director is Mr. A. W. Stratton, age 45, und with the 
VA sinco 1044. Mr. PlliIip J. Dudd, Cliicl D n t t ~  Mn~~c~geincnt Di-
~vcclor,is 47 yeurs old ulicl, with llic exccl)tio~i of 4 years World War 71 
rnilitary service, has been with the VA since 1940. 

Dr. Engle is a tall, slim gentleman who appears to be resel.ved 
t~rid quiet 011 first ncq~~t~irltnnco. 'Sllis gives way to wi~rmt;ll, rer~dy 
wil, tuld good fcllowslii]~, cvidclicctl by T~irllier (;otit~~cl,s. ROis \'cry 
l)rolcssiont~lin l i i  bcnl-iilg aiid cstrcnlcly dc~rotcd to tllo tnissio~i of 
cwing for tlla sick. 

Witill tlie brcadtll of expcrierlcc Irc hus htid in VA illcdici~ic in ;L 

11iinibcr ol diflcrc~it locatioris, hc ui~dcrstnnds tho ~~roblcins .oi both 
the field nxid the cei~trul office. Therelore, it; is riol dacult; for hinl 
to arrive at solutions with fairness and dispatch. He is respected by 
his fellow workers in the VA, as well as those who liandle veterans' 
nffcLirs in the Congress. 

During fiscal year 1966, there were upproximately 20,000 rilorc 
patients treated in hospitals, domiciliarjes, nud nursing liomes than 
in the previous yeas. More visits \Irere 1~1so made to outpatient 
dinics and fee basis physicians. 

The number of hospitals containiiig nkrsiig-bed-care nits lias 
iricrensed to 38, 111ukingIL total 012,262 sucli beds, 

A now 4%-bet1 liosj~itd wus ol)cned t ~ t  CIinrlcston, S.C.,t~lso,i~ ~ i c n ~  
liospilnl wit11 572 beds was dedicated at Atlant;u, GIL., to replace tIlc 
old Atltwita VA )~ospitrd will1 s bcd cupucily ol 300. 

1)11l*i1)g 1iosl)it.r~ls1967, 1 . 1 1 ~follr~wi~~g ol)c~lctl for tdic! (:~LI-(? or vc?l.aj*c~t~s: 
Oi.rn,,  N.C.--A $05-1)ctl I~ospila~l ~~owit.11445 I)ccls cjc\*o~,c?tl 1J1cc:sl.c? 

of ~iicdiot~l,s~irgict~lILII(I  j)t~tietlts t ~ ~ i d  1)cds SCI t ~ s i ( 1 ~~le~irologict~l (jO 
For psycllit~tric cn1.e. ' h e  Iiospit,al wtis built at s cost of $1 0.:I tuilliotl. 

Z'e~nq~le ,1Fz.-A 4SO-bed liospitt~l will1 2-40 beds devoted t o  ~lletlict~l, 
s~rgicali ~ i d~icrirologictd ctlre ILII(\  240 to psycl~iat~ric:t rentIn\cnt.. 
lCrc(:tiol'~ (*.ost. WILS t1.11110~1,$1) 111illio11. 

A.Zern.))f~is,,Il'e)r!r~.--A 993-1)ctl Iluspibt~l o l  wliicll 240 I)otls l ~ t ~ v c  11cc?11 
desicriied lot. ysycl~it~t,ric are,, br~iltILL u cost4OT $20.'05 ~riillio~l. 

~?ia'ia,ni, il%a.-A 1,070-bed o s of aliicll 240 beds trrc for~ 

l)sy.ycliiuta.j(: p~~t.ie~lt,s, 
\)uilt utl a cost of $20.1 11iillio11. 

GrcrIin.csvillc,P1kr..- .A 486-bctl I)osl,it.al wilrll 24ii 1,ocIs fat. t~~atlic:,~l, 
srirgictd, t ~ ~ i d  ~~eurologicnlta.eat:t~~ent. I)ctls.snci 240 l)s?;cl~ial.~-ic: 'I'11o 

ercc:liorl cost WILS $1 I .4 1r~illio11. 


Also (1111*j11g 1 , I  GO-l)c(l t~(l(lit~io11 t ~ t .  I ~o11g llctr(:l~, 
1907, 4~ OI)(?IIC(I  

(!1~1i!,,!'A \~osl)iI,t~\ (!osL of $IS.7 111iIlio11.' 1 ' 1 ~  }~d~!i!, iot~
I L L  prosit!t*s 

920 illeclical, sllt.giou.1, t ~ t l t l~~et~t,ologi(:t~l~ L I I ~ I  l)c!(ls.
I)(?(ls 240 j)s,yc:lljt~t,~.j(: 





'Yhc ncw Vctcrans Administration I-lospital in Mcmphis, 'l'cnn., opc~~cd  during 1967. 

'Ihc new Vctcrans Arl~ninistration J-lospital opcncd in 1967 in Miami, Fla. 



'l'l~crlcw Vctcxatn Adininistraion l.Iospital oycncd in 1'367 in Gaincsvillc, Yla. 

I'Iic new addition to tlrc Vctcrans I lospital in Long Bcacli, Calif., opcncd during 1967. 

With I )I*. JCt~glc's l~~~(:J~gro~i11(1, L o  t,llo (to11 t i 1 1  I IC(Ihis ,(:o~ll~ril)~li,io~~ 
i111provelne~ll;of ltmdict~d(:we of the vebertrr~ will bo co?lsiclen~llc. 



THEDEPARTMENT AND I~EEPS OFO F  MEDICINE SURGERY ABREAST 
M o ~ ~ a r uMEDICINE 

In kecpiiig ~vitli G ciicrtd Hawvloy's uinl for tllc Depart~ilcn t of 
(Lillecli~nlcnrc secoild to uone" and inlbucd with the spirit, the D e p ~ t -
ineilt has steadily sought to improve the medical care of the veteran 
t.lirougli intensive resenrcll, ns well as adopting new techniques evolved 
il l  tdlo i~lcdictil 1vor1J irk gc11cr.d. 

'l'llis is ~ ~ i a d opossible by t11c slctidy oxpunsioxl of rcsclrrcli uild tllc 
ilicret~sc ill opl>ort~uiitiss for p1.olessioxiril prsonncl to nttend cducn-
I.iolinl serllinnrs n~id <:o~trses L o  e~illaricc Lllcir knowvlcdgc ol new 

in tl~oir ~)ILI.~/L.II~ILI. r i~(lovol,q)~tio~lt.s fields or*spc(!i~ilites. I his rrdvrnit.n~c 
is ilo(, (!onii~\ixlt,o pl~ysi(~,i~itis Lo 1111rs(?s, I L ~ O I I C ,l)1~1,is iiv~iiii~l)lo (lict,~-

r 1t.ini~s, t,licral)ist,s, tiiirl oll~er uuxilisry pcrso~i~icl. .LJicsc opportuuitics 
have nt;trnctled solile of the best ~nediarl personnel i11 tllc ~olrritiy, us 
either full-time or part-time e~nployees, nrld on a (:oiis~lltir~gur ' 

trtte~iding basis. 
In  addition tto kcoping abreast of dcvelopinerlts ill all phases oi 

professiorla.1 cnre, there are certain n e ~ r  ~xncdicul prograins whicl~ 
have been instituted, if not pioneered, by the Department; of Medicine 
urld Surgery itself. 

Iri t .11~ct~lcridsr year 1964, the V e t e r u ~ ~ '  Admh~istration hospitals 
tlisclinrged 650,000 pulients. Irlqluded in tliis group wus t~ vcry large 
seglilelit of 1111 knowvii diseases. Hcurt; disease tirld ~ n e ~ i t a l  illness 
.were by f ar the nost numerous, followed iiumerically by  such. diseases 
as wtliritis, diabeLcs, nrld t11berc:ldosis. 

For illt~lly ~ ~ S C I L S C S ,t l i ~  tIyj)es of Lrc~itii~o~i(,11101'0 or ~CSS~L~ti~~dtirds 
huvc r!liailged .little ill tile past 6 years. Disbetcs, tuberc\ilosis, riiariy 
forlns of ar[diritis, a ~ i d  most abdorrfi~iul diseuses feasible for surgery, 
frill ilit,o tliis c;utegory. 'I'liis, Iiowcvcr, does rlot irldiclrtc tll,lrt the 
De~~tr t tncl lt of Medicine nrld Surge~yis .sl~tisfierl wit11 tho starldnrd 

types of ilrer~t,lliont8, it hns bee11 static for so~rlctinlc,
even t h o ~ ~ g h  
i~nd t,llc resetircll lriborr~tories collti~~uc to work irlteiisively 1~1id ex-

terlsively ori the unsolved problems relr~ti~ig It; is
to theso diseases. 
iioped t.llat IL riew ~~nderstandi~i~r  wvitli newv upprouclies to treat-
~~n~it~~-j,orI~aj~~u~iic~~icor rtulintif; (IiflcralL-lllt~y clncrgc a t  lrny 
t?i~~le. 

'l'llere follo\vs t i  r6sw116 of tlic progress 01 tIic vwious l>rt)fessioritrl 
programs, ns reported by the Directors of each category. 

One of tlie no st exciting developrnelits ill the field of rriedicirie during 

very recent years has been the adoption of the artificial kidney (I~onio- 

dinlyzer). A survey wvitlriri the VA in 1.964indicated tlint un rlvcrclgc. 

of 1,200 pntie~its die eudi yeur ns n direct result of kidricy ftiillirc. 
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In  nn ndditional ~ndet~ermined number, chronic kidney failure could 
\\-ell have c.ontributed to their death. 

Prior to 1960, these pntier1l;s faced irievitnble dentl~, save for n smnll 
111~11(1f111of ider~t~i(!trIf r \ \ ' i ~ l ~rcc:civjtlg t r t ~ ~ ~ s p l r ~ ~ ~ t ~ s  fro111 tllcir (?ot~l~lcr- 
1~1.rfs. Wllilo t,11c srtilic!ia.I kidr~oy Ilrw boo11 ~\.itlcly ttvtri1al)lo tultl 11sct1 
for sornc yetirs i n  tho sllorbterrll treatxllexit ol acute. kidney railure, 
it*is only tlrltil rec:crl181y 611a6 tllo loss of the kidrloy f11rrc:tioil d110 to ac 
(-l~rorii(!p~*ogrt?ssivtj 11tisir~vt~.~*it~,I)ly trli(I(lis(tt~.s(~ 1 ) ( ~ 1 if'ollo~vc(ll)v iiro~iiitr 
l . hltmy of Illesa ~),ilinril,s cs)~llclIisvo 1)eo11 kc ) t  divo if tr s u l r  
stili~te for Itheir i~o~~frir~c:tiollit\g 1 hemo-kitltley were ~rvailit le. 'l'lre 
tfialyxer, or nrtificial kiclney .unit, is xio\v ])I-ovidi~~g thatt necessnry sub- 
stitute. 

l3y i,ilc itlserLio11 of rt plssiic! t~ll>cs re ~.)cr-irlt,o tc vain rrnd rrll t ~ r l~c~y ,  
111t~11otlt ~L(!(:css At regular 11101111s c t f  10 tl10 blood stretrln is c:reirted. 
inte~vnls, ~tsually twice weekly, the pntlent is connected to the dialyz- 
ing device. The effective resrtlts of this procedure is shown by the 
fact that, some patients ~vl-ho started on this treatment in its esperi- 
rnent,trl stages S yetus t~go ~LI'C. ovi-st,ill living tr11(1 1~011. 1~11rtl1cr111oro, 
clence seerlls to bc t~ccutx~til~rl,i~lg ttjltct 50x110 of 1I1e selious cc~n~ylicrrtioiis 
of kidney ftrilure we corrected, often spectacularly, by tllis procedure. 

111 1964, the Veternlis' Adxninist~*crtion estnblisbed the first t ~ v o  
I~enlotfilrlysis aerltel-s at FTines, Ill., ancl Ilos Atlgdes, Ct~lif. Tllwc . 

wcro rtrl)i'dly lollowal by 11i11o illere trnd all two nu\\- ill opertrtiol~ utid 
\\-\-ol*ki~lgclose I;o ct~pus.ify. Ylnras are fully developed for 17 rnore, 
and, in vnrious stlrgea of completion for nrl additional 14. I t  is ex- 
pectetl ttj1e1-s 11-ill bo 42 urlits, enoll cnptcble of lilr~idliag thout 21 
yt~tients'o ~ l  busis.11c:olitin~lir~g.


The dcvcloy~~ier~t 
in the field of orgsu trlznsplantslion, or in sorw 
other as.yet ~ulrecognised field, rlury ~rltlke this pcrmtlllexlt herno- 
d i d y ~ e r  ILrlncc:esslLry., . If this I~nppens, the 42 plrrnrlod linits llltcy bc 
adequate; if xlot, nddi0iontd llrlits will be req~tird.  In  the xnen~ltiriie, 
kidney tncusl)lnutnf,iori is progressit~g to the extent whero it is in thc 
stage of t.rtt.lisition frolrt rcscarc:h to pstient service. At tho present
tin~e, trpprosilnately one-third of tlle kno~-\-n rcnrrl trtrrisplcluts it1 the 
~vc~slcl,to dato, hsvo boerl dono by the Vcf,cnrns' Adaliuistrlrtion staff. 
l.'his, of cboursc, 1111s beell (10110 art tile Iitrtlds of lligllly csy~ric~iccd trrld 
skille(1 tet~~lis, and it is ospcc:tod tlwi. n f~illy m~aldcd progrlrin will be 
ill ol)ol*s(,io~l ss soon lw rulditionl frlnds bcc:o~tic evl~dablc ovcr rriid 
rrlove idle normid operating costs for each 110~pittd and lnborlttur y 
engaged in this work. 
Infe?~sii?r!care units 

rl'llc IICW tlc.sc*ribed above iltrve ill C ~ I I I J ~ ~ O J Il)rogrtr111~ the fetit~~rc 
t.11t~tthey bring grelrt sol~histication in diagnosis und treatlnent to a 
Iarrge gro~ip of patients wi tll serious or fatnl chronic disease, for which 
little c!ould be done 111lti1 the very recent past. Many of tllese new 
1)rogrnn)s nlt~kc it possible to brlug vigorous trcntxnent to so-ctrllcd 
poor risk ptrticrlts. Ii'illlrlly, iriteilsiv~ ~tl~rsirl(* tell efl'ort is i ~ l l ~ e r c ~ ~ t  
in 11.11 of tllcsc new ~r,)pn,~u.ltes if they are to reI&so tllcir poterlti~rl. 
WhiIe the new j)rog.rultls carry special iinl pact on require-~iurisr~g
~ ~ ~ e r i t s ,till dil?gxiosti(: ~ r l d  t~et~txnetlt te~tivities in the I I O S ~ ) ~ L U I ~ Strrc 
(!oristtul l.ly rais~rlg (,llcir stttr~clrrt*tls. 'l'liis rliorrlis tflrrt tllc tlcmantl 
Tor nrorc r~11tf bet.ter lltu'si~lg r~lcrnpower is incrctwirlg fastar thtrn tlic 
strl~j~ly. 'I'liesc 1)roblerlis licrve been p~rrtilrlly s o l \ ~ ~ I  by tllc d e ~ ~ c l o ~ ~ -  

I t 
nlerit of intensive cu.e tinits. 1hese lire xl~xrislig 11nits of from G to 



- - - 

18 beds, where all needed facilities ure provided withill etLsy reach 

srld espedally tailored tc) the needs of selzously ill pntien ts who inust 

be ander continuo~rs observutioil and treatment. Specin1 stnff are 

nssiglled t.o these ~lilits. 


At, lhe preseut tillle, 44 VA 1losl)itr~lsllavo irltensive ( w e  t~llits or) t i  
lin~ited scnle. Nurses lmve been provided to bring 14 of these to full 
streii rt,ll diirirlg t,Iie fis('t~1 yew 19GG. Plarls are developed for the 
est.al~isllilleilLof six lip^ 1111ilii t~nd IL sj)e(-.id t t ~ k  force is sblidyj~lg 
1 . 1 1 ~e11t~i1.0l)rogr~~,rli got~lof pibovidir~g or(10rly tlcvclop~lloiit~ \vitli t~ as 
idle ileeds of t.liesc: ~irlits cvol~e.  

J 11st~11sct~i*dit~~: 1)ruvides iiiforiilt~ti~il ~'t~tlicterizt~tioil t~botrt thc heart 

t111(\ ('it*(*~llt~f,or.y f\lli(:l,iorl l t~I )or~~tol ' i~s  
sysI,c~ii, !8110 1)111111011t~r~y l)rovi(lc 
csso~it~itdi~lfor~iiaf.iorl 1110 t11i(I (:llc:~lii(:til t~ctivitics of tllco ~ i  ~)I~ysi(:t~l 
11ings. A progressive growth in tlle iluinber of veterans suffering
froxli cliro~lxc obstrl~ctive eml)llysernn (11mg failure) is n mnjor prob- 
1~111. At3 lc.n.st, olio 1111~11in 10 over t,lic I L ~ Cof 45 sl~ffcrs from this 
tlillllc~ll.. r i1 110 I ~ I I I ~ ~ I ) C I ~  g i ' o ~ i ~ l g  is 1 1 0  C V ~ ~ C I ~ ( : Cis (to~ist~t~~itly t111d fjI~crc 
of cuiy slac,keilillg. 

'I'lje diclgilosis t~ild deteriillllt~t.i~il of eflecti\rc treatment of lung 
fail1u.e is bused 1ipon the ~llet~s\irenleilt. of: (n) t.he tlmounb of air t.hc 
11ulg (11~111lt~ndle t ~ t  n late ~.cq~rirect by t.lle body; (b) t11c nrno~ult of. 
osygeu I L C ~ . U I L ~ ~ ~curriecl by tlie blood ill the artcrics; t~ild ((:) tlic nnionnt. 
of ~vnste t~ i r  ((v~rbor~ in tho veii~s. Those InetL- dioxide) uc:clm~~~lt~tcd 

s~u.enlents tLre done in a ~)~llrnoilnry
function lt~borntory by especially 
t.ruir~ed j~rofessiorlnl and technicid personnel. The reliable diagnosis 
of 11111::(I~SCILSCS-OIIC of tlic lt~rgcst (:BI~SCS of l)rolo~)ged dis~~bility- 
is ~ I I L S C ~  tl.lesa st>udies. Tr l  u.dditio11, the surgeoils dealing l\.it.l~ 1111011 

j)t~t.icllt.sover 46 ~ C I L ~ S  need to kno\c lvljcther tlic pt~ticnt cun of t ~ g c  
. t.olerate tile illdicbated surgic.1~1 l)roced\~re.s. Tllerefore, precise 'knoll-1- 

cdgc of tslicdogl.ca of inll)nirlnc.rlt8 of 11111g flinctioil is irldis~)exls~~ble, 
ri t l t l  t.llr j)~~Iriloriri.~~y I t i . l ) o ~ ~ ~ ~ t . o ~ : ~  or vilt~l tof ~ ~ ~ l ( a t . i o ~ l  is oft.(!;l ~ I I ~ J ) O ~ ~ ~ I L I I ( Y ?  

1:1lc slirg~cwl sclrvic*c!. 
Se\-eilt-g-tlircc VA hosl,it.ids ntiw l~avc 1)ullmoi~ary funct.ion 1ulit.s 

11-1lic.h \-nry i n  t . 1 ~degibeaor c.olnl)lci.c~iess(if stt~ffirlg t~nd ccl~~i~)n~et i t .  
I-Io\vc!vc~.,r ~ t ,I l ~ c~) t . c~sc ,~~i .  tlic:sc! st.~.o.t~~t.l~cnc!dt.in~c?, 1111it.s1~t.c.l ) o i ~ ~ g  ILS 

r(?s(?t1.1.('11I-OSOIII ~ ( ~ O S  I(! t111(1 plt~11s111-(! Iwi I I ~1 ) 0 ( ~ ) 1 1  ti.\~t~ilt~l)lc, 11111(1(1 for 
t.1ieir cst.tl.blisIl~~lcr~t. liosj~it.~~1~.in I O  t~ddit.iollt~1 

Ktulioisot,ol)'s l)cc*tl.rllc? geilc?rnlly t~vt~i1t~b.l~ S(~~CI I (*CSto ii iedi~t~l (111ring 
~ I . I I ~  follo\\.il~g World W t ~ r  1I .  r \  

~ 1 1 1 ) -iill~ll(?(liti.t.(\ly 111c-y111 '~C ~ C I I I ( ? I I ~ . I I ~  

s!,t~li(~(?s I I ~ L Y C  b(\(?rlI ~ I L ( ~ ( !  rt~(1iot~(*.tirc;
~vl~i(*li t t l i t ~ tis, t81i(?ygive ofr 
radit~tiorl l\-hicnl~ i s  s i i ~ ~ i l t ~ r  Beca~lscthis rt~dia-t.o X-ray ill its efl'et:ts. 
tion (:all be l ~ a r i n f ~ ~ l  tu t~ny011e su~bjected to it., the uscand el-en f t ~ t ~ l  
1111~1distrib~ltionof t.11ese n~dioisot~ol)es remt~iins 1u1de1. po~-crrl~nc.lltt~l 
~.cg~~ltl.t~ioll.

I ilitiully, t.licy \\-ere ~it.ili;.lecl iii the VA or~lyi l l  sl)ct!.idixccl rcsea~.c*Ii 
lubon~toriest ~ r l c l the VA et~r1-y becarne the leader ill s ~ c - 1 1rcscarcli. 
'1'lic.y trre ~ L I )effectil-e loo1 of researc*ll t~nd of great \vnll~e ill t.lio tret~l-
nlellt. tu~tl di~ig~losis of IL 'I'1)cr~rlllr~ibdrof diset~scs lind (?o~ldit,io~~s. 


. 1111sh c  11 I L  d r t~~i l t~ t ic  for 1w1i oisot.opo 
W I . ~  i;l(-i.ct~sc ill tfIl(! ~ C I I I ~ L I ~ C I  
stu(liesof t Ite brciiti, livctr, kidirey, tlet~st, sl)lcerl, ulld I I ~ I I ~ ,  s11(*11I)C(*~~IIS( !  
st.lldies c b t ~ l lfi11.1iis1i cl11ic.k ti.11~1 i'clit~blc illforirlt~lio~l t 1 1 ~(bo;l(-crlii~lg 
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locntion, nature, and extent of possible ab~lormality--such as tumors, 
embolisms, and mnlfunctioninp orgnns-~\ritho~it resort tlo surgery, 
nnd ~\-it,li no inj.1u.y and minirntd discomfort lo  tlrc ~>aticrlt.. 

Nocdlcss tros t y ,  ~)rol)crly t,lairlccl ~)orso~i~lcl I L ~ Cin sllort s~il)ply rillcl 
conl~nntitlgood salaries. The esi)andirlg need for this program \\-ill br. 
met by the Veter~iris! Ad~ninistrstior~, titid there are 1vcII-de~elopetl 
j)lnt.ls for su1)l)ort of tliese u.nits in 75 lloepittils. . As in othcr I)rogrtrrns, 
ftlt.lrl-r. cxpcl.rlsiotl 11.rld ~t~rr.r~gt.Iic-~~it~g of t.llis 11.(*til-i1.y \\.ill tlol)cl~cl 11l )o l l  

t lit? tlc~lls.rltl11.1ic1 the wsotlt.c?c?s l)rc?orllirlg svtri1til)la. 

Tubercu1aai~- The doznward trend: Ik~carch am1 education pay o j  
111 1900, the rletit,11 nite frunl tuberculosis wt~s 194 for each 100,000 

pop~dation. Tl1rougli research axid experhneiihbtioxi under both civil- 
inn ~ r l d  Peder~d nuspices, this ~vnsreduced to tlre present, t~rilnxingly 
lo \v  figrlrc of 5.1 per 100,000pop1111~tiot~.fI\lte VetOrtbt1~' AcI~niriistrti- 
t8ioll is \'cry pro~l(l tlo 1)u ti11 ir~~porlautC illpl~rt~i(:il)trlif, 1~1tjs(Irt~trltrti(: 
rctl rlc:t.io~l of fstanlitlics tIuo to t~llistlisotlsc. 

Whe~i tlre U.S.I'ttblic IJealtlt Sorvice tnuisfcrrccl k)tlic Vetcruns' 
Bureau the llospitds treatring vetortrris of WorIcl -WarI, tllcrc were 13 . 

Iiospitals entirely devukcl to tlie ireuttnent of tobcmulosis, trggra- 
gnt,xlng 7,108 beds. Duxing tlitit yenr (1922) 44,591 tuberculosis 

ntients were lios italized a t  a yearly cost of almost $30 million. 
%ss than one-ha1 f were being cared for in veterans' hospitals, about 
one-third were being treated in contract l~ospitds, and aver one-sixth 
\\-ere hospitnlized in other Federd hosgittiIs, s~icll as those operated 
by the Acruy, Navy, trtld N~itiotid Soldiers' Iioti~e. Tliese benefici- 
aries, suffering froxri tuberculosis, who renluined i ~ i  hospitt~ls at the 
end of the fiscal year 1922, represented 43 yer.cent of the entire group. 
At t.l~at tinle, the rrlost modern trentmeut consisted mostly t ~ fbed rest, 
frcslt air, good nttlritdo~l, aritl stirgictil prom(111rcs sllcli ILH collt~pse 
t.t~cn~.pyimcl ~)n~r~rttot,l\oi~t~.s. 


1'111s t.rct~t~~r~otrt 
itivolve(I LL prolorigod sttiy ill the hosl)ibil and i v t ~ s  
expetlsivc to both tiic ptrtier~t, tiwury fro111 tiis I~orrlo and crrtployrnor~t, 
tinil to tltu Qovorrrr~lon tl. 

'I)c?c-;~.t~sc f811c. 1orrgtd1,y lros1,il.alix1rt.io1l, ovc!~. orrofol~rt~\l [,]I(?of of 
Irospii,t~.l disrli~irgcs \vcrc trgtri~~si~ rtic(ii(:til ti(lvi(*.c, or \\~itltotttsolfi(eiti1 
pennissiol~1.0 leave. 

Under t.he ;ulspic:es of t.11e White c!o~rrniittce, ioartiu~ts were sot~pllt~ 
for tlre erec:t.ior~ of I I ~ ~ I - 1iospit.t~ls Icing built by ttlie U.S.tttberc~~ilosis 
vI>resstti-y. Ilccrrt~s~ Qhcr ~ t ~ t ~ \ ~ r e  \\-llic41 1)ccl of o l  ' t . 11~(rcsla~iet~t--irr 
rest. phyed sll(!b ,111 i t ~ ~ p o r l ~ . r ~ t  Ltlr~taclp~rrb--siLcs were u)ugl1l irl  

c:o~nrnrtnit~ies,alvny from the tloise trnd dirt of Llie cit~es, tuld 11 iiigIi 
nlt.itt~tIe lvns deenled to aid iri tlie cure. 'I'herefore, Inany: of oltr 
Iio~pit~tds \vIri(~lrwere lr~tet- were bttiltl far awtiy frorn 111edi(:trI (re~~t~ers, 
0 I I I I . I I l o ~ ~ i o t tl ~ o s j i ~ l s ,A I I I I I I I \ ) C . ~i t ~ o r r .  f 
of t.licsoI I I L V U  S~II(!B 1)ceti ;~ t )~~t~( Io t~ed ,  f.,stt(:Il 11s:0 1 1t.wooC[,liy., Stt ~ l t r ~ o t l l ~  

N.Y.; Rtt t.1trnd Heights, Mlrss., trntl Port IZ~~ytrrd, N. Mes. I'revious 
to t.lteir. c-lositlgs, t.lle;y IirrtI 1)cetr (I~signt~t~c(1 trtr(1trs (rer~ertrl ~rre(Ii(~trl 
s~~rgi(!trII s i t t l s  ~ I I L  blieir Io(?iLior~s, 11s e l  L tllcir tlc~d 101- 
tnodert~izrrt~iori,~~rude  i~it~lvis~rblc. theyt.lieir c:ontit~t~trti(:c lt~rtl~cr, 
tii~vc beet1 replliced by new general rrlediclil it~stallstiorls c~djt~cerit 
to rlledicnl (:enters arid tnedicnl scIlools. 



While the method of trentment of tuberculosis continued to improve 
in certain respects, i t  remained more or less static until the beginning 
of World Wnr 11. At thnt time, the number of tuberculous patients 
in the 1Iospitt~ls or1 t~ give11 day dropped to IL now low ol rrbout 6,000. 
'With t.he onset of World War 11, and the11 the Korean conflict, 
there was an upwnrd trend. 

The number of velernns receiving trentlnerlt on Jlule 30, 1954, 
~*n~l.(:llo(lJ L  l )nt~l<jL\lnrngo (ltl,ily l )~~ l~ io~I i~  1 5,!140.lot~(1of Corisi(lorir~g 

!Jio ri11111bcr of ~)~~rt i ( ; i j ) t~.~i t~s W t ~ r  J L I ~ ~ 
j ~ ibol.li Wo1*1(1 I WorI(1 W t ~ r  11, 

tlie l i~tter wt~s not as lligll JL n~ t ioILS the Ionlier, t~ltIlotig11 it is true 

tlhnL vclorru~s of World Wtw Tl l u ~ dI~udIL grot~lor opporlunily for 

co~~t r~~n i~ l t~ t~ io r l  ~)ol)~~lt~tions;
by lior~vily uo~iti~~~iirintod idso, tliey were 

tlc~~Io\Glizctlut  r L  ~nn(!Ii ~noro rc~pitl rutla. '111 t~cltlitioli, tlioro wcro 

ti.vtl.ilablo about 46,000,000 X- r~~ys  
which elmbled Zt~r 11ioro J L ( : C ~ I ~ ~ L ~ C  

diagnosis inasnlucli as et~ch maill serving in World W t ~ r  I1 ivus give11 
nn X-rny upon entering service arid at the time of his dischnrge. 
This wns cLrl invnlunble source of resenrctll study, esj>ccrinlly in tliose 

1 i s i ~ d  t ~ r ~ l o s i s .L S C S  1 I L I S l ~ o o A 
(:ti.se-ji~idirlg stlidy IVJLS est~lllisl~o(1l111Cler Dr. 13nnIwcll's jurisdictioii 

~vllerej~ienc:li of iJllese nieri \\rho lit~d a Jiistory ol tuberculosis wt~s 

~nnde the srlbjec!t; ol JL follo\v~ll)to determine tlie worsc~Iirig or botter- 

inollt ol liis coiidilio~l. 'I'liis c:c~so-ii~idi~ig to t11c .
rooortl is c:o~It~i~illwl 

~)rcsorit dr~y. 


To meet the pei~k lot~d ill 1954, 21 iIospiLtds l.hrougliolll the VA 

systern llad bee11 designntecl fox. tlle trenllnent of tuberc~~losis: 

r 7 tle l'oiu t, N.Y. 

WliiypIe, Ariz. S~ulmount,N.Y. 

Livennore, Calif. Oteen, N.C. 

Snn Fernando, Cnlif. . Brecksville, Ohio 

Indinnapolis, Ind. Butler, Pa. 

Out\vood, Icy. h.lomphis, Tenn. 

Bal timore, h4d. . Kerrville, Tex. 

Rutland Heigllts, A ~ ~ E s .  Wt~lla Wdln, Wash. 

Excelsior Sprirlgs, Mo. Madison, Wisc. 

Fort Bnyt~rd, N. Mes. Waukesha, Wisc. 

Bt~t~i~vit~,  


1ucson, Ariz. C J L ~  

N.Y. 
111 1939 s roscarcli 1)rojcc:l wt~s slt~rtcd a t  tllc Rluyo Clinic by Dr. 


Willii~r~i t~ ~neluberof t !~c preserl t stt~ff of the Dcpartmerl t 
Y. l ~ e l d r i ~ ~ ~ ~ l ,  

of hllctlit:i~io arid S ~ l r ~ c r y ,  
togclhcr will) Dr. I.T. Curwill Hinsllaw. 
r \i 11cy i~~iti t~lecl silllt~drugs wliicli proved lo sllldics irivolvi~lg ( : ~ r i ~ t ~ i l ~  

I I ~ L V O  IL s i~pl)~wisiv~
lir~~it ,~cl oIl'c(:t ill cs1)criii~eliltJ ti~bcrciilosis ill 

gliiric~~pigs. I l o ~ ~ v e r , 
ttlcy wcso led to tlie coudusion t l i t~ lcx1)cri-
riienlalio~~wit11 other drugs WJLS w~rr1~11teLZ. 

I n  Jnnutwy 1939 the discovery of streptomnyci:in (ail antibiotic pro-
duced by n soil micro-organism). was nnnounced in a publication by 
Dr. S. Wuksrnnn, Dr. A. SC~IIL~X,and Dr. E. Bugie, of Rutgers Uni- 
versity. Il WILS held lhut the organis~ns proven to be susceptible to 
tliis alltagoxlistic t~gent were "myco bncterium tuberculosis." 

Doctors li'eldnlau r~nd Hinshrtw were successful in obtaining a small 
sup )ly 01h i s  drug tuld, lifter t l ~ c e  cxl)crirncrlts, they wcrc corlvinccd 
of tIie ability of streploniycili to  reverse lhc le t l l~ l  C O U ~ S C01 tt~bcr(;~i-
losis in guinea pigs. 



In.1945 it  wns administered to 34 t~tberc~tlouspatients at tho 
Mineral Springs Sanatnriuln, Ctlnrloli Falls, Miqn. While the drug 
did not exercise n rttpid cme, it ditl 111odif-j tilo tlisa~se tirld strl)pross 
its progress. Thus, the work of Dr. F~~C\III&II t ~ t ,t1.11d his ILSSOC~L~CS 

the Mnyo Clirlia proved (,I~ttt II new W C I L ~ ) ~ I I 
c?o!~ld be placed in the 

iin~ldsof physicians treetling ttut)erc:ti1osis. Tt wtra t t  drug which they 

collld prescribe with confide11c:e ns an effective thernpeu tic: ngen t iri 

the t.rentnle~l t, of this disease. 


W11en tho Ileptvtnie~tt of h,.lcdicillo u11(1 Surgery was i!restcd in 

1946, there were over. 8,000 Ilospi tdiaed tuberculosis putica ts, snd 

the number was expected to increase. Gen. Hnwley, Chief Medical 

Director, knew something had to be done inunediately ttnd, c1lanlc- 

loristic:ttlly, ho seG t10otl tl t,(.) tltko IL(IVILIItotlgo of the 11lost ~11o(Icrl1 
[:OII-
cepts in the trerrL111el1 t of Luberc~dosis. 


He was faliiilinr wit11 tho researclr wliich lurd been going on it1 

,chemothera y and therefore Ile sought the services of an expert in 

t.11iis field. &e nskol 'Dr. Jolin 33. Dnlnwell ta llond this progrmn ill 

tho DopsrtvnloaL of R/IctIici~iowrd Sril*gcry, whoro Ilo would huvo ovcry 

clinicnl and academic advantage. Mticli to tlie surprise of his friends, 

Dr. Barnwell accepted. 


At tlie time, he was an associpte ~~rofessor of medicine in charge of 

the tuberculosis unit at the Uliiverslty Hospital, University of Michi-' 

gan. 111 addition, he was n lecturer at the rlniversity school of public. 

health and n consultant to the State department of hedtli in. Michigan 

and the U.S. Selective Service System. He had been president of the 

Ar~~ericaxiTrudeau Society, whose members nre the outstnllding

tuberculosis spetdnlists ia the Nation. 


I t .  n.w t.11ctl toliltl~ot~e cl)isodcs in LIIC llistory ol o l  t,llo rilost drt~~ilttt~i(~ 
' Arrierirtt~l medicine llttd its bewi~itli~i~.U O ~ R I ~Dr. Bt~x*ri\vell's wid- 

tmce, there \tros to ocm1r.n revoKltion in the tmatment of tubern%ais, 
tvhich llns SII~-MI 1111 111ltol(l 11111111)er l~r iodsof livcs, ~wI\-cllas sl~orfct~ccI 
o I i o s t i i t t i o ~ ,I o  s  r  1 1 i 1 1 1  of t t y c r s  l o l l t ~ .  1.t. 
11.lso c~~abletl in (.lie S ~ L I ~ L ~ ?  olt811c VA lo trcst rllorc? 1)t~t,io11t.s 111111ibcr 

bctls. 


Dr. 13t11*11\vcll scven:.l rncct i I I ~ Sof t ul)erc*r llosis sl)ccicll- 
11stl rrltc~idecl 

ist.s \vl~crc? t 110tlisc,over,y I I~I ( IIISC of s(~~3l)f ilttcl ~ C C I I  tllorottplily
ol~ly('irl 

clst)lorccl. '1'0 t .11~trcnic.rldotls t-tisk ti.llc.1~1,11c so~~gh t . 
t~itl11il11 i l l  the 
scrvicbcs of Dr. Arthrlr Ad.  Wttlkcr, t v l ~ o111:(1 \\'orkc$ tvith i l i ! ~ ~i l l  

PennsyIt*t~~~isttnd h e r  .joined l~irla i l l  Mi(*ltigtt~~.He trtis t t  (]is-
tEingi~isiledscbient.istt\*l~ohtul s kcon interest. i l l  rcscnr*cbhi l l  nlctlic.i~lc, 
cq i~d1.0 (.l~tt(.of Dr. Ut~r~~tvell 'Foget.11~1-in t.~~l)c-l~c.~llosis. t.ltcy I I ~ K I  

rnutiy c*o~~f(~t.~.t~c*cs oil this ~ntit.tsr tt11~1 tverc ktlo\v11 as 11ig11toti-Is, 

c*ont.in~~ii~p
tl~cir resettrcell illtoo the ct~rly hotiix of ( hc I I I ~ ~ I I ~ I I ~ .  

'I'o elitborst,c oil ttll oId c*lic:l~e,tfiut "tr\vo hestls' ttre bt(.cr t.Jla11 o t ~ c ' , "  

Dr. Bnt.rltveI1 belie\ved that, hundreds of haads ILrc better ~ I I I L I IOIIC.. 

Hc rc?~tIizc.tltll~rtt of' tV~lf)cr(*ri1osis.
tvit.11 t,l~c itlcerctwit~g I I I I I ~ I ~ ) C I '  j)~tt.ii?~l(s 
it\ VA t~osl)it.ttL.t,tw A I - I I I ~  Nf~vv hc~s.;l)it-ttls, tvaI1 11stJtoso it1 ti.lrcl t I~is 
r o ~ ~ s t i t ~ ~ t c d  of pstier~ts in (Ilo tvorld /or (*linicarl st.t~dy l.lle btrgest. p o ~ i l )  

11nclerct single ntdIliorit.y. 


He (.l~erefon? turkecl ti ln Srlrge(,rls ~ol,entl'of ( . l a  Army tl11d Nltvy t o 

joill 1vit.11 the VA in of
IL nlr~dyof tho c*ilcl~~ot.tlcntj)y t t~bc.rc:~rltkis. 
'I'l~ey agreed to have ota Army ttnd one Nnvy hosl)it.nl join the fii-c. 
VA trl berc.~ilosis ilosl)itnIs tlesigr~ntetl B y  Dr. Bnnltt-eII, t,o cbool)crnt c 
in this t-enttlre. 



The hospitals involved in the study of the chelliotherapy of tubercu- 
losis were: Fitzsilnons Hospital (Arn~y), Denver, Colo. ; Sampsoii 
Naval Hospital, N.Y.; nnd Veterans' Administration hospitals a t  
Su11111o111;,N.Y.; Brecksville, Ohio; Hincs, T11.; Livermore, Cnlif.; and 
ltutland Heights, Mass. 

Under his guidance, the nunlber of ~~t~rt icipt~t ing hospitds even tunlly 
grew lo GO. 'L'irelessly, they stutlicd tlro tl~ernpeutic value of lnnly 
t l r ~ ~ g s  t~ltiLiot,i~s 11, VILI ' IOI ,~  wssI L I ~ C ~  111~1or or rcgi~llons. Dr. Bnrl~\vcli 
rlcsig~lc~tccltw C I ~ ~ L ~ ~ I I ~ ~ L J I  sccrolury of1111(1 1)r. Wt~lkcr c~s pcritlc~~lorll 
the Conl:nittee. By the sunlnler of 1946 they had worked out 1111 

elaborate protocol, settiug forth the selection of cases, dosages, and 
tlrc locntio~i of study units. 

r t1llcso idct~s wcrc l)~-csc~~tctl Joru111 knowti the Ve te r~~ i s '  a t  IL ILS 
Ad1llinistrt~tion-Ar111ed.l!'orces Chetiiotherupy Coiifcra~ce, whic11 held 
21 meetings in the ensuing years. At  rtll early ineeting the group, in 
discussing tlie use of streptomycin, reported ns follows: 

'rho \-~~.(>I.:LIIS' is oot, arid slloi~ldnot bc, in 3 positio~iLo illrrkcAdnii~ii.rtr:rt,io~l 
t . 1 ~first, cli~~ic.-n\ Ollci! :L drllff 11:~sl>t!cl~tried,I.si:d of :Lilrw t l r i r~* * *. ni!w 
Iio~v\.c*vc!r,:wid 11:~sl)\.c!r111 SIIOWII to II:LVO SOII~(: l~roliii~t! willioiilof C [ ~ ~ : C ~ ~ V C I I ( ! N H  
I I I I ~ I I ~ !t.oxicity, l.hr. \'A :&lid]>crhn])~is ~)cculi:~rly, uniqircIy, fittcd to colld~lct:L 

' 1:~rgc-sc:ilc i~lvi>st.ig:~t;ioliof i t s  clTi?ctivcilcss n ~ i dtllc bcst rc?gimcn for its 
:~dl l l i~~is t .~:~t . io~i .~  

'l'llc 1.esults i3scse sludics wero ix~corpornlcd in the pr'ucticc of 
medicine ill VA t ~ ~ l c liuilitary 110s i tds ,  tind, evenk~nlly, tlwoughout 
the United States aiid the \worlc!, The fame of these conIerences 
consistelitly increased, with 34 attending the first meeting, ,and by 
1956 over 400 were in attendance. 
. While the n~irnber of tuberculous patierits increased from 9,519 in 
1946 to a penk of 15,940 on June 30, 1954, the length of stay in the 
llospital liud bee11 reduced, enabling the VA to take care of the Korean 
veterans as well as all other eligible veterans within' the same number 
of beds. It wns not necessary for then1 to rerllairi in the hospital 
once llley were or] 11 s~iccessf~~lsttilldard drug reginlcn, as tihoy were 
t~b10 to ~elf-t~(J:~~~inislcr By these oxpedionts, inil- this drug t i t  honie. 

l i o ~ ~ s 
of rlollt~rs were st~ved the tnxj~ayers urlcl the velernris were nble 
to rct111-11 to illeir llotnes t~rltl jobs long before i t  hntl been otllerwisc 
possiLlc.

All ])tl.~.t!itril)t~.li~rg sul)~~iit~totl tllo t,l*inlsof tljcI~osl)itlt~ls rol)o~:t.sof 

c:lle11iotlle1-1~1)~
of tllicir pt~tieuls, which were cditod Ly Dr. Wtilkcr and 

. distributed ns qutl.rterly progress reports. 
There was ti180 iss11e0 urlder Itis directiou ''technicd billletins" con-

~:rrr~itlgt.llo tllmory and illert~py given st plrsticipntiog illstitutioes. 
Wllilo initit~lly prcjlnrcd for distribution ill tho VA, Lhoy xoorl ctlrlic 
to have .n rnuch wider distribution. The excelle~lce of these bulletins 
mas a product of t,he editorial genius of Dr. Walker to the extent. 
that they have beell reserved cts a memorial to him. Sirice his death 
in 1955 they have been issued under u different title. 

The first of the cliiiicctl trials was conducted from 1946 to 1949 and 
silowed that  a daily dosage of streptomycin was beneficial. A second 
series of trials began iri 1949-51, and indicated that the streptomycin, 
ill eorl~bi~~al ior~ witdl tirlotI~cr drug, PAS (pt~m-arniriosulicylic acid), 
was. ~lioro Icr1clic:iul tllrirl cit1lcr. adlxlirlislcrd nlorle. rI'J~c~l,IL third 

, 1 Suctt n statelllent woulti IIDVC nllaycd t l~c{oarsof Oencral Illnes In l~isol)Jcctionto n resitlency training
1)rogrnm-tllnt ttic vctcrnns lnlgi~tl)c uscrl nv guinca pigs. 



series of trials, stiarted in 1'951, added another drug to these tn-o, \i7liicll 

was isoriiazid. This c!o~nbination 1)roduced lhe best resulls up too 

h n t  dnte. Since 1954, other drugs hr~ve I~eell tested \\.it11 vr~~yirlg 

de~teesof stiacess. 


I he co~perat~ivestudies engendered ~ L I I  estrt~ordinl~ryspirit; of 

scientific inquiry among lnedicrtl personnel of the agency, with the end 

result thnt the (?are of tlle ptitient wit11 t~~berc!ulosis has gretrt.ly i~n-  

proved. Sl*t~ff tiletlilers, reulizitvr t811st'thc-y 111~1 opport,iulit.ies for 

resenlcl, t~tld du(!atiotl in llllis fie14 t~nd t.lint they htul plt~yed IL ptwt ill 

the brenk throug31, re~~iriitied ivi th the Ve ten~~ls '  Administrntiotl in- 

stend of seeking more renlnnerntive ~)ositions else\\~llere. 


A t.t-iLr~t,efloDr. Bt~rtn\-clland his st,aff is tdlc. Tacyb l1I1t~t Itrho VA is IIO\V 


lz IIO\<II i ~ o ~ . l ( l i v i ( l ( ~  t~ q)t*ot~(*ll I.
its (*oopoiti1,ivo ~1~11~1.v t,o IVS(!~LI~(!I 
r 5I 110vast, 1.esorirc:cs of t,11c~VA, it1 tOc!in~~ls \,s(uicllt.ili(*,ILIICI IQM:II-of ~i~c(li(-.~b 

tli(:t~l skills, ~ L I I ~  1.11e In rp  1~1ti11il)er ill VA
also ill herltls ~f of 1)t~t.ietll~ 

Ilos~)i~r~ls~,llltrke VA it~vcst.~gtrtom sb~idies011 IL
i t  possible f o ~ *  	 t,o ~ ) I I ~ S I I C  

' (!oopcrt~l~ivcI~t~sis t~ 	 s111t~l1ori n  II I~LII I ICI .tiof, possil)lo i l l  org~~tliz~~liot~s. 
Ijy t.Ilis t~pl)rot~(*lt~ ( ~ I i l l i t * t ~ l  1,110 t-clt~biv(\t~l(!riI+sofwit,11 (v~rdi11 (!o~~t~~~ols 

t,l~crt~l)c~i stit1 vuriat,iotis in clt*rtg rcgiiiictw IllrLy bcsk I)c 
t . 1 ~~)roc?cdr~rcs

evsl~~at~ed. .l)rtcc!tric*al I)otlefil.ti of IIlle c!oopert~tive sbutlies two I~esl
''he 

esetnl)f ficd I)y lrlla clac*t*c!t~so ill 1.tlc. I I I I I I I ~ ) C ~  .
OF ot~t,iotltsit) VA 11osj)il.t~ls

tvitli t.rrL)src*.\tlosis Iro~u l ti,000 i l l  1954 Lo 4,595 o t l  hitly :{-I
t~111losL , 1'3tXi. 
. 'I'he VA-Arriied l?orc?esc!ooj)orc~l.ives stricly 011 t f ~ e . ~ ~ I i e t ~ i o t . l ~ ~ r u ~ ) yof 

. 	 tuberculosis is still in I)rogress, 1111t, today, etnl)hnsis is j)ltcc*ed jwi- 
tnarily on h o ~ v1.0llow to use avdnble drugs Inoro effec?tively t ~ t ~ d  

eli~nitltite1,r1 berculosis (:or11 pletely. 


As I,/IC I)e~lc).fic~idcfl'ec*~,~of c:llc~tlot,t~ct*~~~)y ILI)[HLI*CII
I ) c ( * ~ L I I ~ c  t, 1.111)cr- 
c*.ulosis rltlits were estsblistlecl ill rilrLtly of L.11~ VA cret~ert~ltlosj)ilt~ls.
Ninetee11 i~or\,itt~ls desiplated 11sstrictly &r ~ l l e  tt-a~ttl~eot. for~t~crly 

of t,~~lercrllos~s inediiwrl rrtld srllyiod
were reciesi~tlnlecl for ge~~ertil 

patiet~l.~,wilfll t~ t,tr\)erc.r~losw OILS~S.
rltli(; for i~1)l)roprit~t.e 0111y two 

t~rc(lc~igt~~~~.t?(f I~ospit~r~ls M(I.,
11s t,ul)o~-(!t~losis t ~ t ,t.his titlie-- -13t~ll,i11101-c, 

ILll(i I t1~llILtlIl.~~olis,
I ll(1. 


k~ollowi~~p
1,lle scwlie pt~tt.er11, other c:ool)elat.ive stridies i~svo beer1 

itlitirrted, s11r11 rLs nr~til~yl)ertetlsive
tt~etlts, erduntio~i of drrlp ill nellnl- 

~~sy(*t~iaf ,rv,  it1 tlirtl)etses, j~tllr~~ot~tiry I,est,i~~g,
01-td rl~eclic*tct.io~~ f ~ i l ~ c * t . l o t l  

t l I l (1  t . 1 1 ~C ~ f l ~ ' l l l O ~ ~ I 1 i ~ 1 ~lllllg ('tL11('01.. 1 110 ) t ' ~ C t l t ~ 
Of LO(,t11Of ('00j)Cl'll-


tive st,~ldies is 47. Ally degree of stlccess in 1 ]is coopo~v~tive " 1 t~j)j)roi~c*lt 

is 1ast.ing trrii\W8eto 301111 BsrnweIl's vision. I t  wr~s he w11o was 

resl)o~~sil)le 1.he help of
Tor seeking t~rlti ~e(:r~ri l~g friends tulcl tlssoc~i-

ates ill fo r~~l i r~g  for sr1(!11 t ~ t l ( 11.rit~ls. Wit,i) I I ~ Srrict~(l,
t4hc l)lt~r~s ~ t ~ r ~ d i a s  

1)r. Ar1.111i1- hi.  Wallccr, t,l~~r?y rtrlt,ol(l Ilortrs worki~rg otl l,rol)lcr~~s
sj)ol~t, 

c*otlr~ec!Goci wit11 l11c sl,rldie~. 1t, was 11oL t~lwt~ys loo 1,11c?111,
(!1ct~r,~V(! I I  


w11e.r.o o11o IIIILI~'Sitloti sl,ol.)poti ~ L I I ( Ithe o~~lrar'ti bogsr~! Dr. Wt~lkct. 

wtis IL rigid, ext~(*ti~)g wlierct~sDr. Ur~rt~woll
~(~iol~list,, wtl~ brillit~tll, 

1 ) t 1 ~~)rt~(!tic*t~l, .111oro itlclit~ecl to t~llow for the
t ~ t ~ d  I i u t l i s t ~  clet~lc~it.. 

Elis clrriet wtvlt~t,Il t w ~ t ll)at,iet~cee11t~L1cd11irll to weld l~eoplc of ttrslly 

bsckgrounds logetiler for tile srtccess which resulted in his being 

trwt~rdetl the Trrldearl Society Medd in 1950. 


It1 1950, Dr. Barnwell wt~s promoted to tllo l)osition of Assis~in~t 

Chief kIedicanl Director for Resetwc:ll ant1 Edr~ct~t~iuti. 1050, ~ t lc  
111 
U.S.Civil Service Col~lrl~ission (*hose Dr. Bt~rnwell ILS o11c of tllc 101) 

I 0 career 1lle11 in the Federl~l Go\*er~ l~~~et i t .  
The tlext yeiw lie receivetl 

t-he highest uwt~rd of t!ie Veterans' Adr~linistr~~tion-the Exc:eptio~li~l 




Service Award. He also received rnni~y other honors. He wt~s  very 
111111lble tl1e111 t~11d trtlilsferred 1111 credit lor tl~cin to hisill titrc.ep~il~,v 
~issoc*itrtes, His gret~test, sr~tisft~otiollwtis the rer~lization of tho il~rot~cls 
111ti(lci l l  t,Ilc t,~-ct~t,~llc~lt, i111l1l*o\ri11g of t,~~l)cr(:t~losis.

l lc  rcl.t.il.cd ill 1960 .ri.tltl ~ r ~ o v c t l  IL whieii hc briilt, ill I3lt~i1-s- 1.0 1lo111c 
t.ow11, N.J., rl.ritl "Ctibill Jo1111." I.Ic p t ~ ~ s c d  w11ic.li I)c ~ I I L I I ~ C ( ~  I L W ~ L Y  
hl11y 4,  I BO(i, r ~ r r t lwill 1011:: l)c ~-o~llernbc.rctl 11011-for his it1 tcIlc(:tl~t~l 
c?s!.y, osc~c?llc~lc.o l~irrisclfill Itllr,  wl.it81,01t wo1.0, and allill c.so~.ossi~rg r ~ s  
i ~ ~ s ~ ) i r i t ~ g  tztl.1.it~~~.11 11111ti.1ri 

'l.'lie Lugest sillglc cbet.s?ol.y of ill~less rented in Votew~ls' Adminis- 
t.r.t~l.iori 11os~)i~~t~ls illlicss. ili~idollccor t,llis t ~ i i t lcli~ii(:sis ~ticlltt~l 'I'llo 
in its vtlrying forr~ls is just. c~bout~ llic salllc 1~11ioilg velrer1~11sILS i t  is 
axnorlg tlie geuernl popu1nt;ion. Tlle America11 Medical Associatio~i, 
ill "'Podng's Henltli G11ide"-its lnanunl for lay readers-estimntes 
[ . l ~ ~ t ,  of  t ho  l )~~t~ic~lt ,s  do(:tor S [ I ~ ~ C I ~5(1 LO 70 l ) ~ r ( ~ . ~ ? l i t ~  goi11g Lo 11 ft~111dy 
fl .ot t l '  i ll~~css ILII  rt~t11or 111t~i1 11 j)fiysict~lJ L I L ~ ~ I I ' C .  Tllcor o~iloldolit~l 
Ali~cri(!t~n:L.IIos~)it,t~l rcl)orts t l i t~t 0110Asso(:it~t,io11, ~l~oroovor, of every 
L I Y ~11osl)il~l~Is iso(:(:t~picdby t~ 1)crso11 ~1istllrl)cd.L)c(Is \v110 is cl~lotioi~t~lly 


R ! ~ o I ~ ~ I L ~  i l l  1,110 ~ ~ ~ o s c I ~ L 
illllcss ~LI)I)BILI'St 8 01)0 11101'0 ( : O I I ~ I I ~ O I ~  gci1crt~t,ioil 
t,ha~iit c~l)l~et~rcc.l b i ~ t  t110 I L ~ J > O I L ~ ~ L I ~ C Cto bo ct~rlicr ill tho ~c l l t~ i ry ,  IIIILY 
be decel)i,ive. I t  l )rub~~blyesistecl iu 1.110 past 111oro widely L11l~11\VILS 
sus ~ected or tidlilitted. What h i s  ka1)1)~11cd is tlmt 11loClern 1110thods 
of diugnosir~g it, have in1l)rovod. Whnt also 111~s llt~ppcned,fortunately,
is tlmt peuple 'r17k0 tire afIlicted with i t  are less reluctant to t t~ke  steps 
l o  lu~vc i t  t1.ont,cd. lqortltr~ntely, 1.00, t,reatinent has improved 
ollol~1llollsly. 

Mucll, of course, still I ' C I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ S  'rhc wm~>t~igiito bc uccofi1l)lished. 
t o  encoltl-ago peol~la not; to bliry their heads ill the s t~nd about ~nclltal 
illlicss, if tlroy t.l~ctl~sclvcs~ or 1,llcir loved ones tire sliffcririg fro111 it, 
s  t  be I I ~ I L ~ C .  of dctcc~iiigit; in its carly st,i~gcs ill NIC~~~IOCIS 
childl~ood t~nd iri scllool dtt. s 11111~1be irn1)roved even further; likcwisc, 9 But;t,herecognitioiir~lethodsof treatii~g it; i11 rtl of its xnunifestntions. 

1,11t~t ill~icssis LLII i l l~l~ss, .  ~ i o t1~ d i s ~ r t ~ ~ o ,1111s IJCOILgt~ining
1tio111,t~l 1~11(1 
grou~~d,  riocxjsstwy l)ogiri~~ir~g l)al,t,lc1~1lc.1 Ollis is o of vic:180ry ill 1,110 
t~gt~inst it. 

Vic1,or-y ill L.ltc bt~lllc is inorc colnlnon tlmu defcnl. The illi~csscan 
L)c crt~scrl, or, if ilot, so. COIIt l~i11~~1 t CILI~t~lld controlled tlitit the pt~tieil 
retiirn Lo 110ri111~1living t~nd  let~d LLSIii~ppy t~l1.d as successlul IL life ILS 

his 11t~t~ural t1.11(\1~11ilit.i~~ Iris edi~c:stioi) ~)ermiG. Tile Vcteruns' Ad-
~nin i sh~ t~ io t~  so oftc~i tllt~l i t  is the 1)rilicil)lc 011liii.~;sccil t811is I I I L ] I ~ ) C ~ I  
whicll its Ysyclliutry, Neurology, and Psycllolo,~ Sorvicc ol~eratos. 

A psyrllint.rist is n. full-fledged ~nedical doctor who has ttrkcn 1)ost- 
grc~dur~tc t~ildWI 10t.rr~ii~i~lg 1112sIlt~(1clillict~l experience tmd bccn duly 
~*cc:oplixcdi l l  ~ ~ C I L L I ~ I C I I ~his sl.)c?c.iulty, tllc dir~grlosis I L I ~ ~  of ~ncntt~l 
illiiess. 

Some psychiatrists also hake postgraduate training ill psycho-
atidysis, 11 specinlty witllitl IL specialty. Students of i t  undergo 
.lu~nlysis tlie~nsel ves. l'sy cl)oltualysis ir) vol ves prolonged exl~lort~~ioa 
of tlle 1)tlticnt's [)c~-so~rt~lity, l)y lct~lirig tiilrl  doltly, tlil)lorn~~ti- ~~ l t~ i l i ly  

cully, to coine to t ~ t iuilderstallding of, nlid ~ L I Iinsiglit into, his l)ersor~nl 

cor~duct aild the rtlotivations bellirld ii. Ally genuinely intellige~l t 




layman is loath to en age in the all too common dinner table or cock- 
tail party bandying af out of some of those terms of psycliiatry which 
have become commonplace in general conversation. Such n layman 
might well be interested in ])art V, "Mentnl t~nd Emotiond Health," 
of the trlredy rnentio~icd hierictr~i Medical Associutio~i's 'l'odny's 
Health Guide. This part of the n~anual, only 35 pages in length, is 
full of commonsense, rtrther thnn ill-inforxned henrsay, on ~nental 
illness. For furll~cr iuforlnntioti if, rw:omrile~itls Gt) "cvery family" 
t.hc book, "A/Iolit.til Illticss: A Gi~i(le lor tile Btuuily," by Ndi~tl A4. 
Stern, obtrtitinble fro111 tlie National Association for A4ental Health 
or nny locnl mentnl health society. 

Collaborating with the psycliint~ist, tr neurologist is 11 niedicul 
doctor who specit~lizes in diseases of the brrriirl and the nerves. Certniri 
pressures (as by tornuts) upon tlie brni~r or the tiervous system, or 
inflrz~nxnntio~isof tlienl, or damage dolie to thexn, can affect u patient's
mental healtl~ nnd daily conduct. Neurology, therefore, might be 
snid to deal wit11 thc~t nren of human action nnd conduct in which the 
)li sicnl ftrctor, thro~~gli tllo bnrill .arid the nerves, exerts t~ strong 

111f' fuence upon ~liexitnl trncl emotioritrl factors. 
Psycliiatric medicine, indde~itally, has discovered that the mentnl 

and emotionnl fnctors can irifirience the phsycial. Certain (not dl)
cases of high blood pressure, peptic ulcers, migraine headaches, colitis, 
asthma, and Lives cnn be psychologicnl as well ~ ~ ~ f l y s i c a lin o+g+. 

Along with psychiatrists and ~ietimlogists in the eterans' A&ninis- 
tration, are sychologists. A psychologist is a doctor of philoso hy 
whose specia Pty is the knowledge of how people act and why t!ley
nct, both is individ~tnls nr~d ns ~nembers of society. Certain psycholo- 
crists, c,t~llai r:lit~ic*~J psy c:llologis ts, tuko conrses itr psy(~llorrrltr1ysis. 
horkiug wit11 l,syclii~rlrists, tieurologists, trnd psysydlologists 011 the 
VA mentenl health ten111 nre those t1raiued socitd workers, with master's 
degrees, w110 llave spec~inlized in tile 1)s diintriic asl)eats of socitrl work. 
There are nurses, t~lso, wliose speati trtritiitlg tuid cxperiel~cc lltrvc I 
been in the field of 1)sycliitrtry.
TheVA Psychitctry, Net~rology, and Psyc?holugy Service frirlctiorls 

in bo tfh the inl~ntier~ t I L I I ~ON tl)ntieri t ser\ri(*es. 'lllle l~trrf, i t  IIIILYSin 
or1 tpntiel~ t service is clestaibcci ill the partrgnrl~lis on tltry trct~trno~it 
(*entars arlcl ~licnttrl 11c1cIt.fi c1itlic:s in t,lio scc*toiorl of Lfiis (11i1rpter (Ic~*otCd 
to VA cblinits. I t  ulso pltrys nJ~ltrt, iri tile ovcntll rilceli~:rrl service ill 
VA doniiciliaries tuld reltrted A responsibilities, sucli tw the loslel- 
honie rt~ethod of pouthospiftrl cure. 

htos t. 11i~nttr11yill ptrf.ie~its trre tot, "dtu~gercnls." 'l'lley (:n11 bc 
trnrioyirlp urritl st~clclcr~i~~g trri(1 ttto Cl~eir loved oiies tr~itl co~~il)utlli(~ls, 
bu~r(Iot~ lltltlil ~vihh ~~u)fessio~it~l to ttte~~lsol\~us, liclp flioy 1 1 1  thrt ~ $ 1 )  
on tlleinselvew ivllicli ellables so ~natiy of tliern to live nortilnlly ngtrln. 
Only n ~nirioiity of tliexn have suicidal or hornicidsl tendencies. For 
this minority, in the VA t= well trs other rneritnl hospittrls, good psy- 
chid.ric cnre devotes the most sniriltte afterition to the kind of dottiirig 
they 11-etv nud the kind o l  f~irxlitureirlterided for their colnfort. ?lie 
very ~vood finishes and the very upliolstery colors of the frirriiti~re are 
given the most tl~oughtfrtl trnd experienced considenrtiorr. 

Veterans' Admi~~istrtrtion experience in psychidry goes Ltrck to the 
etrrliest days of t,llo Vc tenuls' Bt~resr~ ~ticdictrl syste~li of tf lo I !)fL~'s. 
As ltlnrly psychiatrists ILS \\-ere avtrilslle for (.he dertlaricls rndc  1ll)o11 
tile 13ureni1, arid 111)or) its st~ccessor, f l~e  Vetert~ris' Ad~tli~listruttioll, 



during the 19309s, were enlisted for VA medical staffs. The pyschi- 
stric care of veterans, in general, znay be said to have engaged in n 
sincere and successful effort to keep pace wit11 the psychiatric. kno\\d- 
edge nnd skill of those t ~ v odecades. The ncknowleclgccl s1lort;aga of 
Vetert~rls' Bureau n~ld Vetert~ns' Administration psyclrintl-ists reilected 
ti general shortage, and a general national shortage of psychiatrists 
still prevails in the' 1960's. 'rhe present VA could use more psyclria- 
trists, but i t  does not now I ~ ~ L V Ct11e snme difficulty in obtni~lillg them 
that; i t  had bolore World Wnr 11. '1'110 o1)portlinitics i t  llow ollors 
for psychiatric treatment and research bave nttracted some of the 
best prnctitioners nnd scholars in the profession. 

One of the notnble differences between preww and postwar VA 

11sycllit~t~ric
t.llern.l)y, both in the VA nrld else\vllere, has been tlle very 

collsiderable r edu~t~ io~ i  ill sllock Lreatrnentl. At olle time med in 

I I ~ ~ L I I Y(:ILS~S,i t  is 1101\~11sed o~lly in those of extreme depression, t~nd 

in t.2lose only 11711e11 ot811cr, 110\\~e1', l.ret~t,~ne~lls to p ~ * o d ~ ~ c e 
f ~ ~ i l  1,he de- 

sired resnlts. 


A~iiongtJ10 I ~ O I Y C ~  1,110 VA lit~slccli p~-o~iliticlll,, 
t ~ r o t ~ t ~ ~ i ~ e ~ l l , ~ ,  Tor ex- 

a~lrple, ilr 1 . 1 1 ~  11so of tartuic 1lilixctl.s Tor ~)sycllolicsa~rcl~lcurot~ics. 

I'sydiotic.~ s ~ ~ l l e r  illllesses rnllgi~lg froill mild 
Iron1 sl)eciiic i l ~ e ~ l t d  

delusions, IldluCinnlions, or irresolutions, to serious o~les-all the way 

t.o scliizol~hrenin,or split persollnlity. Neurotics, in pop111ur Inrlguage, 

sufler from \\-l~at, I L I I ~ 
is c:t~lleci rlol.vousliess, IL Feeli~lgof row, s~lxiet~y, 

de1)ression ill lrice of the renlities ILI~J living.
l)ro.bletlls of Most, 
people are neurotics in some degree a t  some period or other in their 
lives. Not all ~leurotics or psychotics always need extended t r e a t  
n~ent .  Trnnq~~ilizers, t~dministsred in appropriate dosages pre-
scribed for individual cnses by l~sychiatrists (and even st times by 
general practitioners) , can of ten reduce the disturbance in a patient's
mind to the point where, with sound advice from psychiatrist or 
psychologist, he can think his wvny through, and out of, his problems, 
tillci sulsiituto in tslligc~lt; lltdi ts For loolisll olios. Trailq t~ilizers, by 
sllortelli~lg lhe period of l~ospittilizc~tion, llt~ve been a ~ ~ ~ o ~ i e y s ~ ~ v i ~ ~ g  
I L I ~t~isllestivi~l~boo11 ill tl~ousnnds of cmes. 

In ~tiodern Hedicine, Lra~lquilirers hbve served in psychiatry arncll 

~ L Salltibiotitas h v e  served in internal medicine and che~nothera y of 

t.~il)oro~ilosis. 'I'rt~~l(~~iilixors, t7 lcrc-
lio\\rovor, C I I ~bo 1111biL fo1-11ii11~: 

fort?,t l~oysl~otlld be-t,lrkoti ohly \vl~e~l, 'n~id 
in tlio ainon~lts, p;.escrib6d 

by IL pliysit*iun. To leco~no IL patient of t\vo or three physicians so 

that one can obtnin trnnquilizers in excessive amounts is one of the 

rliost dnngerous disllotlesLi6s 11 ~nolitnlly ill person cnn practice. It 

dolents tllo plvyoso ol psycbiutry, wllicl~ is to so c~dviso r ~ l i r lso in- 

doctrinrit+eits y~~tiet l ts  ill llelpflll-proced~ires nud disci:ip2incs t l l ~ ~ t  
they 

will not have to depend on trrtnquilizers at all. 


A~iotlierprocedure of VA p.sychintry which bas been closely followed 

I)y t,lia ~)rofessioil in g.onen~1 has beon its practice of i~lducing ~ n o ~ l t d l y  

1 i Slrn11pstionts ofton havo a t c ~ i d e ~ ~ c y 
s L C  I ~ ~ I I J C .  to be 
( r  loners," t o  " r e t r e~~ tillto their shells," to bo self-centered u~id un- 
sociable. Tlle VA provides them with every opportunity possible to 

socic~lize wit11 others. They are encouraged to talk with each other, 

to play card gnines together, t o  work 011 ellores together, and in this, 

IYILY 10 lielp eec:li other to adjust to the give-nnd-take of normal 

soc:iet,y t~ild IIOI'II~ILIliving. . 




After successful pilot studies undertaken at, five of its hospitals 
beginning in 1958, the VA is extending a revolutionary unit system of 
psyciiiatric treatment to all of its hospitals. Simple in principle, the 
unit systeln reorgauisev a patients' hospital life to retuirr lkiri~ iri oric 
patient group with physicians, nurses, social workers, and therapists
assigned to that group only. This contrasts sharply with tlie practice 
of most mental hospitals. 

A pt~tderlt is pla(:cd in ail obsorvntion wnrd on rrdrnissiort. After 
diagl~osis,110 goes to t ~ r iILCIL~Obrot~t1ilo111 for tho irldietr~.cul tllompy. 
If he resporids favorably, he Inoves on to trdvanced \v~~rds, receivl~lg
weekend arid trial visit privileges to the liolnes of his faniily and his 
friends. 

In tlre convsntionnl rrlethod o f  denling with i~europsycliiatric ill- 
nesses, patients tire in con tact with patients in tllaliy diff ere11 t treat-
ment groups, and with the doctors in charge of them, but they don't 
learn much about one another. In the VA unit system, a patient is 
nssigned im~nedintely to n grorip of from 200 to 400 l~atients, in wvliicli 
rlet~rly ti11 types of rne~it~al Thoroillness will usltnlly be roprosonted.
he remairis un ti1 discharged. 

Whenever ossible, tlie same professional staff is ke )t in attendance 
throughout t i'ie pntien t's treatment period. Sllould A e require medi- 
cnl t~ridjor st~rgical t~rout~t~ent .in another nren, lie still <:ornos bt~ck to 
his unit tirid fnaiilitw ussocit~tions. If lie goes home on a trial visit 
and tlien requires reliospitalization, he returns to lris old.grou1) and, 
generally, the snrrie tret~txnent staff. Physicians and thar  stnffs pet 
to know every ~atierlt iritirriately atid wvI1 usuttlly boco~ne friendlj- 
wvitli ~rler~lbcrs lo tdio pt~tient's family. 

Patients have responded favorably, even renlarkably, to the unit 
system treatment. Yart;isularly is this true in tJie 'urea of personal
behavior. Disturbed patients react quickly to displeasure sho\wrn by 
other patients t~ndtend to adopt the more normal behavior of the 
group nrs u ~vliole. I11 tho 111iit systsxn tliaro arc3 few lo(!kod wards 
and none of tho oldtitno physicul restraints which rived Co be irnposed 
on riieritaUy illpatients.

Tlle ties tlint a patient forins with the s11idlcolnmu~lity of his illlit 
ill t i  VA llospitd ttre a~rl5od over by VA psyc!Ilintry when he is dis- 
cml~argcd frolu hospitd i l l to tflc larger (:o~ltrli~trlity of liurrltr~l livirlg. 
I-Llle psy(4listiy) ~vurolog,  and psysycllok)qy sc~*vice, ttidcd by tllc 
VA volulitt~ry sesvic!e, llt~snlaug~irtited what i t  calls Project A~lcllor. In 
lliis ~~rojoet, tuo a)rig!lt wit11cornrn~tnity volountoe~'~ who trrc ftr~nilit~r 
load rerulnrces t~11d o )~)orLunitiesI L I I ~11re wil111ig to lend tr 1lr1ld to t,llc 
veLertsrl i ~ t  roestt~llis\utlg urld ~rwinttrining his c:onunu~lity tics. rl'lle 
volunteers, or "ancl:llor uieli" ILS they cue' culled, are given the suilic 
type of trnitii~ig and recog~iition. for worki~ig with fonner patienla: us 
is given to volunteers who work in VA hospltab. They introduce the 
veterw to recreational, occupationnl, and religious activities trnd 
he1 1 him to find rlcw cornpanlons and social activities t2lrorlgh cl11b 
nud fraterrinl orgalliaa tions. 

The VA believes that a patient suffering from mentd illness hrw 
certui~i fu~ldamentd human riglits, based on these human needs: 

Understt~~ldingby the furllily n~ltf by the oornrnnnity rrrld iLs 
oificials. 

A(:c:eptunce by irldivid~lals an<l by t i  grolip. 
01)j)ortunity ir) work ill u. job u )l)ro~)rit~toto his t i l l s ,  wit11 

11eIpi r k  \ t~ad suporvisiorl. receiving proper trtrirlnlg, p acc~lic~rt, 



A home-a place where he can have his own belongings and 
privacy. 

Means of obtaining material support-housing, food, clothing, 
r~nd s~)e~ldillg iliolley. 

Leisure-the aclivities-recreation and .relnxation. 
Sense of ,belonging to a civic or social group. 

Since World War 11, tile trend in the Veterans' Administration, 
initiated by its postwnr chief nledicd director, Genernl Hnwley, has 
been to have a certclin number of generc~l ~ncdicrrl cmd su!gictrl beds 
in its psychiatric hospitnls, lrnd IL certain number of psychiatric beds 
in its general medical und surgical hospitals. One of the reasons for 
this is that no veteran, and no veternn's parents, wife, or children, 
need say that he is n patient in an "insane asylum." He is just simply 
tulotber 1)atient in n 1lssl)ital) a ilumnll being uiidergoing medical 
treatment. 

At the end of 1965, there were approximately 55,000 psychiatric 
]?ntiellts in 1111 VA hospitals. Of this number, 49,000 were in psychiat- 
ric! 1lusl)itc~lsI L I ~G,000 ill go11or1rl ~iiodict~l tt11d s11rgica1 110sl)itctls. 
Attaclied to VA liospitds slid clinics tlrere were 1,003 psychiatrists, 
97 neurologists, and 791 psychologists. 

Present long.-range plans envision a total o.f 55,800 beds available 
for psychiatric latients by 1980. This represents a projected net . 
reduction of be ds for treatment of psychiatric patients in the range 
of 3,000 to 5,000 beds. It is felt that this reduction is justifiable by 
several factors, iucluding increased ernl~hasis on outplacement pro- 
grams, increased turnover rates, and reclassification of many patients 
ILS 11~1rsing Ilolnc )atiellts. No longer vnlid is the assuml)tion, ur 
sul)erstition, tlltrt t 11e ~llelltt~lly TheVeterans'ill we  "ho~)eless clues." 
Adn~inistration experience is that large numbers of tliem, rather than 
being isolated more or less permanently, can return to the society of 
their fellow men. 
Surgical service 

The DepartlnenL $ Medicine a ~ l d  Surgery has been a leader in 
inaugurating new and improved programs. Among these is the intro- 
duction into the VA hospital s stem of open heart surgery. Valvular 
heart disease lirld diseases of tK e large arteries in tlie chost, abdomon, 
and neck, C I ~ I ~  be s~iccessf~~lly A signifi-IIOW controlled by surgery. 
cant l~roportion of evidently fatal cases of high blood pressure are now 
known to be due to diseases of the major arteries of one kidney. The 

- correction of t,his deficiency cures the high blood pressure. The 
Dej)art~rle~lt 011 a well-organized approach to problemsbns e~tlbarked 
of the large arteries, arid the ol)l>ortu~lil;lest h t  are present for cure or 
relief, through the establishment of centers for ope11 heart surgery. 
The methods and equipment employed, or the production of medical 
research, carried on both within and without the Veterans' Adminis-
t.rat;iorl, now huve resc:hed n degree of j)orfoction that ponlriLv roplaco- 
~nerlt of diseased heart valves and blocked arteries, with substitutior~v 
made of ~~las t~icor other lnaterials. 

In 1964, about 4,000 cases of chronic va lvuh  heart disease were 
discht~rged fro111 tlleVA hospitals. At the present time, 13 open heart 

~unils are getthg into operation throughout the system, and 
sL'rge?' lrctivtrted tliey will Lave close to 1,000 upen heart operations when ~11ly 
r a Additional units will be established as the need is Indicated 

. 

. 



and trained personnel become avaihble. These procedures permit 
the otherwise severely disabled cardiac cripple to return to productive 
life in society. 

The success of this surgery on the heart frequently dopends ul)on 
cardiac catheterization. This is a diagnostic technique in which a 
long, slim tube is inserted into tlu artery of the arm, thigh, or neck. 
Under X-ray observation, such a tube can be guided so that it  can be 
placod in tho a )pl'~priif~to in tho t~stol'jn.1 systoln or spocifia 10cnt i0~~ 
chal~lterhi tho 1loart;. C'ontrj~st sittslalicos ( ~ ~ 1 1llloll t o  illjuctod, t~ud 
cinefluorographic studies made, or sunples takeii, for tho ilacessnry 
andyses.

When this procedure is ap lied directly to the heart,. i t  is called 
"cardinc cathe tesizizntion ." $hen applied tu arteries relaled to other 
areas, it is referred to as "arteriogra hy." It is obvious that these 
tests require highly trained *ersonne[ as well as special equipment. 
The relatively hi h cost, ho~vever, is offset by the fact that this cath- 
ete14zution l~rovi fes tlie necessary information to the surgeon for open 
hoart i~nd lnt~jor nrtorinl operntio~is, whicli llnve snvecl so many lives. 

PlIYSlCAL MEDICIXE AND IZEIIABILITATIOPU' SEUVICP; 

I'hysicnl'medicine and relltbilitation is one of tlie liewest syec:ialties 
ill nledicine. It was for~nally recognized by the Americsrl Medicd 
Associstion in 1947. The recognition wtls based, in part, on the status 
it liad dfendy achieved in the Veterans' Administration. 

Tlie American Bohrd of Physical Medicine and Rellabilitation 
defines the areas with wl~ich this specialty is concerned: 

Artllritis a118 the various rheumatic diseases. 
Neuromuscular diseases, sucli as poliomyelitis, cerebrul palsy, - .  

. and paragle ia. 
h4usculosIeletd diseases (those affectkg muscles and bones), 

iricluding the lnrge l~ulliber of trn~uncltic arid ortllopedic
crorlclitiotls. 

IJllllgs.
Heart nxld blood stretun. 
Met~ttll illness. 

Moclicillo is not recoiiciled l o  t~ceptinqo patient's cmditiuil, iio 
liittttor Ilow soriorts, ns boing hopoless1y I ~ l t t Jor static. Instcad, it 

and cooperation 

thougllt of the e z t e r ~ t  
but to stretch it, 



to expand it, is t l~e  clraracterislic yrofessiorial altitude of physiatrists, 
which is the name given to physician specialists in physicd medicine 
and rehabilitation. 

This specialty, dtl~ougll recoguiecd ia l l ~ o'l~riddlo 1940's) dicl not. 

origiiiate ovenlight. ro far back into the ceilt~iries, but tho 


resent Itsrootsthe p rysical P and mental reiiabilitatioli of 
day concept of 
Randicapped or disabled men, wolnen, nncl ellildren developed i~otnbly 
during und alter World Wnr 11. 

li'ranklixi Delano Iioosevelt is probably the best-known esunlple of 

physical rehabilitation. The disability he incurred frorn polio did 

riot deter liim from holding great position and achieving great ianle. 

He mastered it  with the help of braces, crutclles, canes, and exercises, 

especially swim~nirlg, i~nd with that willpower which is indispensible 

iri 1~11cases of relinbilitntiou. 


The Veterans' Bureau of the 1920's u~xlcl tlie Veterans' Administra- 
tion, during the 1930's, lnnde exterlsivo use of the physical medicine 
tuid relld)ilitil.tiori ~netllods of their ti~ncs. If those i~letliocls wircre 
llot tlS t~d~illlcod tall0 lllollll~d~ todlly, I8ll0y ~ i o ~ ~ l ' l l l ~ l o ~ ~  tlS Or 1'Cl)lo-
sclitetl eil'ort nlid hu )e, ratller than a faldislic ucceptuxice of u sariously 

disnbled veternrl's p\iysical status quo. Veterans wllo had the pllysio- 

lo ical nlld psycllologicnl cnpncit to adapt tlleinselves t o  their clistl- 

biFities wvero given trentlnent a n 1  trailling ainled at lrelping them to 

live to the best of tlieir ability, mid in many cases, to work gainfully. 

"Paying his own wny," in whole or in part, is a bracer t o  n maill's 

~nornle slid self respect. 


When tlie Veternns' Bureau, in 1922, took over the operatio11 of 
certniri Public Healtl~ Service liospitals hi wi-bid~ veterans were bei~ig 
cared for, it continued a "reconstruction service" which. had been 
introduced into tllorn i~ftcr World Wnr I. T l~osorvico wns hondcd by 
1~ pllysician whoso title wt~s Recoilstructioli Officer. .Later t l ~ c  title 
\\-as clianged to Cliief, Recorlstruction Service. This operational 
pnttori~ prevnilcd until World Wnr 11, wllol~ tho nuino of tho service 
was changed froill lteconstsuction to l'hysicnl h/Icdichlc. 

At the termination of World War 11in 1945, the position of Assistant 
Chief Medical Director for Medical Reliabilitation was set up. Tliis 
was evidenco of the recognition by the VA Administrator and Chief 
Medical Director tlit~t n comyrohonsive and intoxlsified medical relux- 
bilitation prograrn was cssontinl, as a ynrt of the "second to none" 
care of veterans during the postwar period. 

Then, in 1947, with physical medicine and rehabilitation having 
scliieved spccinlty status willlixl the A~nericattrl Medicnl Association, 
ns well ns full recognition within the Veterans' Administration, it was 
tltlo coiiccilsus that il no longer, for prestigo or protection, needed to 
be headed witliin tlle ageiicy by an Assistant Cllief Medicd Director. 
I t  was made a division, on n, par with internnl medicine, surgery, 
psychiatry, nnd tlie other specinlties. Eventudy the designation 
Division was cllaxlged to Service, the term in uso for all the VA 
~nedicnl specialties nl tlie yreserit time, with em11 Service headed by 
a Director. 

Physical medicine and rehabilitation treats the disabled by the 
11~)plic~~tio11of heat, cold, water, electricity, and a variety of exercises. 
Sorne of tliese exercises call for muscular adaptations of which people 
in normal good health might not think the body is capable. But the 

' 

resources of the body, if properly elicited and trained, are amazing, 



and one of the best of all therapies, psychologicdly, is ior a boginning 
patient, attempting to overcome a disability, to see what an expen- 
enced patient can accomplish. Showing beginners what exporiencod 
patients call do is an integral part of the VA rehabilitation program. 

The rehabilitation thempies ill effect within the VA are: Corrective 
therapy, educational therapy, manual nrts therapy, occ.upationa1 
therapy and recreation, physicai therapy, and speech therapy, follow- 
ing the rtlodern tret~tl of subordirlntc "spmialtics within n specialty." 
So111c VA lwspilnls utld rcgionnl o1Iicc 'li~lics linvo trll scvcu of thcsc, 
others have fewer depending on local demands and local facilities. 
I t  may, hon~ever, be said that any veteran in need of any particular 
one of these mill receive it, either nt n VA llospital or dinic near ns 
possible to his Ilonle trnd his rdutivos or s t  a privt~lc I~ospitnl or 
(!li~ii(:by U ~ ~ I L ;  liilder VA I L I ~ S ~ ~ ~ C C S .~(rc~iie~lt 

The riuljm o8jectives of this Lllernpy progrtrln are fot~rfold : 
(1) 7'0~ont~ribntet80 tho recovery n~ ld  shortor 1lospit.al sttry of 

pat+ictlts \vit,ti trc:ute ~llcclical or surgiwl conditions tllrougll
(Iit~g~iosti(:t e I i ~ e s ,  cv1~111trt~io1l 411l(i s ~ ) c ( : ~ I ~ ~ z c ( Irile tltods, 

t~recllmelits; 


(2) To assist tile lolig-term or severely haudicappeci patiell t -
in ndjusting to the de~nands of an appropriate posthospitdl 
ecotlolnic and socinl cnvirotlme;lt in order to reduce the possibility 
of readmission; 

(3) To lrelp tlre patient whose diichtwge fro111 the hospitul is 
improbable to reach n mensure of self-reliance wvithin the hospital 
\vhlcll will be reflected by savings in the cost of his Iiospitdizntion ; 

(4) To provide n program of maintenance therapy for the 
rlping dortlicilinty ximiibcr or Jlluspital ptrtiait, wvitli pIlydictr~~y alud 
lilelitally stimulating activities aimed a t  he1 ing hun to preserve 
the fullest possible measure of well-being ana, self-rehnce. 

At, tlie end uf 1905, t.ltero were approxittratcly 500 cortificcl pl~ysicnl 
nlcdicille tr~rcl -rehrrbilibrtion spwia l~~ts  Sincein tho United States. 
t lie pl~ysicnl ~nodicirle nrld rellabilitation ertreer residency trailling 
program was started ill July 1955 107 have come into this typo of 
training. To date, 102 have compieted training, and 41 are currently 
it1 this propnrn. In ndditiorr, about 50 hrrve been trniried vin the 
regular rcsi~lo~icy L V ~ OIIIVL, tht~lrthc VA\ ) L ' o ~ L ' I L I ~ ~ .1110 LI~CL'CIUI'C, 
litis pIayed ill the Jeveloplnenl of Illis ~noderll spwblty is obvious. 

In its obli'gation to disabled veterans, i t  will continue to play 
tliis pnrt of leadersllip. Among its resenrch projects ongoing nt the 
I)egilll~ingof 1986, (i3 ivcrc it) Illto field or physictrl n~ctlic!~ttc ant1 
rc!lnbiIilat,io~i, t111der s rcsccrrcl~ coordi~lator. No cwca or tilcrtr )y 
f1htrt (lifers reasonable Ilopo is left unexplored. Pwtici~larly1or 
>sydiiatIric pntients, necessity for bridging tho gnp between 

110s ,itnlirstio~l ntld cornrnwlity livitlg IULYt)ecorno critical. To 11~11) 
bridge this prp, an tven ill certtrin Velerutls' Adt~iiaislratim iicmpitnls 
is set tip to look likc, n~ld to operato like, u, ftrctory. Tlie therapist 
tisstuties the role of n foreman axid contracts twe secured froliz neighbor- 
ing iridustries for \\-ork in assembly, subtlssernbly, packaging, labeling, 
machining, and tlre like. One hospital currently has 35 such con- 
tracts. Patients are paid on tm hourly wage basis by the contrl~ctor 
urld work volume and work proficiency are expected of them. The 
patients take pride in their achievements, and they feel that they are 
011 their way to the major god of pliysical medicine trnd rellabilits 
tion-return to the community. 



RADIOLOGY SERVICE 

Altllougll the ~nnjority of ~ e i e r a n s '  Administration hospitals and 
clinics llnd X-rny services prior lo World War 11, tllcy were not 
t~lways stniled by yunlified radiologists. Yl~ysiciaiis furnisliiilg rend- 
i n g ~  arld ititerpretations olten llnd received no formal training nrld 
were only devofing n frnctioxl of their time to "film rending." Much 
of the equiplnent wns replacement wns or1 u orobsolete t ~ ~ ~ t l  "hit 
~lliss" bnsis. 'I'lloru were o l  tuiitsuclcqut~lo (:rileria lor llio ~ l u u ~ b c r  
required, Ior rndiogrnphic rooms, or Ior radiologists a i d  tecllnicin~ls. 

Shorlly nfter World Wnr 11,millioll-volt X-rny therapy llrlits were 
iilst8t~llcd1i.t) the VA llospilnl, Bronx, New York City, nild nt tlic VA 
hos])itnl, Motul~llis, 'l'cnil., Tor ~ i sc  ill tho tvrcntjllicllbor cnilccr. '['hc 
Iirst, col)t~lL ~1111;WLS iilsttdlc~li l l  1954 ill lllc VA rcsct~rcll Ilospil~l, 

cobnll unit IVILS ~ I IChicngo, 111. Tlic ~ l c s l  ii~sLt~llcC1 the Bro~is  ltlcility 
in 1967. Because there 11ns beeii IL contixiuing incrense in the ~iuniber 
of cancer 1)ntients nrnong veternus, cobalt unxts are lioiv iri operation 
ill nillo VA I~osl)it~nls,tuld llrlits will bo irlstnllotl in Iivc adtlitionnl 
11ospilds during fisetll ycrLr IOGG. Thc lirst 6-million-vdl linear 
t~ccelerator \vill be i11sl;nlled in the lien. Iiusgitnl nt the VA Center, 
Wood, Wis. 

Every VA 1losl)it;nl tirld cliuic has diignostic X-ray equipment 
rnnging froill simple conve~itional units to  expensive, sophisticated 
nppnrntus cnpnble of taking X-ray films in thousnndt3ls of a second. 
At the end of World War 11,tlieVA obtained from 
the Armed Forces. Much of this soon 
nddition, the development of new 
neurosurgery required complex 
blood vessels ir! every portion of 
II-ns replaced by nuto~nntic 
from 1 liol~r to G 
sccol~tls. I'rcsc~it VA 
Otsolctc cclr~il)lncxll; is hcirig rcplncoc\ at; ithe n~t;oof 10 percc~lt;each 
ycnr. 

' 

At the end of World War 11, lnnny radiologists discharged from 
service ente~ed the Veterans' Administration program. Affiliation 



with medical schools led to the initiation of a residency program in 
radiology. At present, there me 150 regular residents and 36 carcer 
residents. Radiology coverage is furnished by 274 full-timo radiolo- ' 

gists, nrid 40 pnrt-tirno radiologists. 111 ndtlitiotl, covcmgc is fr~rnisllcd 
by contract radiologists and consultants. 

The continued demand for diagnostic services and the anticipated 
increase in the number of patients wvith cancer will, no doubt, create n 
nood for trdditiontd dingtlostic ~ lu ip~~lo t l t .  T~ong-rnnga plnns cnll for 
ftlrtlior modernizntion of X-ray tlepartlnonts arid rcplaccmcnt of 
equipment as i t  becomes outmoded, and for tho acquisition of such 
therapeutic tools as linear accelerators and betatrorrs where the patient 
lond justifies the purchase of this expensive type of inedical appnratus. 

I'ATIIOIIO(~I' A N D  ALLIED SCIENCES S l l l V l C E  

l'ntliology is that  specialty of iriedicine hi which biologic arid cherni- 
cnl nnnlysis of tissue, bone, blood, urine or otlier fluid, and any ab- 
nonnnl c,rro~vlSl illsitlo ttl\ebody or on tho wtrlaco of it, is )crformcd 
for purposes of ctic~gr~osis, prognosis, trentrnent, ntitl clillicn 1 rosonrch. 
In medicine, tlie "what is wvroug" must be knowv~l before the "how to 
make i t  riglit" can be intelligently undertaken. 

Veterans' Administrntion pnthologists and tecliiiicialis co~icluct ap- . 
proxiinately 46 nill lion Inboratory procedures a year. Twenty years 
ago, about five tests er patient were considered satisfactory for 
diagnostic purposes. .poday, 100 or more tests per pntient are not 
uncommon. 

Review mlcl confi~ulatiu~i diagnoses by patliologists car1 prevent 
unnecessary operations, sucli as removals of eyes or amputations of 
limbs. CIhiicd pathology examinstions car1 give guidance on what 
specific medicatioris should or should not be t&n internally by it 
patient, what ointments should or sliould not be applied to wvounds 
or sores on his body, and wvlint injections midl t or lniglit not be help- 
feI to liirli. 

Uct~or~~lIy t of ILSt,llol~g,'tl tf 10 (iitgiiostic ILI'CIL of ~ilcdicitlo, ptitl~ology 
idso borders closely on the treatment tlreti t~111lrlgroutly ussists tho  
physician in the evaluation of cnses. It is of s ecid iniportanco in 
(tenling witll tiisot~qcs of tho blood, the skin, t l ~ c!'ungs, tile bones, tllc 
clldocritlc gltwltIs, tlllo ropn)ductivo orgntls, tIio brt~in, tlic Ilcarl, t~rld 
the gtlstrointestintd tract. 

I t  is small wonder, therefore, tthat the pathologist, dealing as 11e 
does with so much of the human bod 1,is sometimes called the doctor's 
doctor. The d i e d  sciences wit11 w ich he collaborates are: media1 
technology, biochemistry, microbiology, serology, immunology, para- 
sitology, and physiology, to mention a f a y . ,  The techniques and 
procedures of these sciences, along with those of pathology, are used 
to investigate the causes of disease and to search for means of treat- 
ment. Pathology, in dlort, is not sinil~ly a special form of biology 
or chemistry; it  is rr form of tlie practlce of medicine, m d  its work 
supports practically every branch of medical science and medical 
art. 

Like all medicine, pnthology is interested mainly in tlic prcscrvation 
r~nd inlproverncr~t of lifc, but if also pcrforrns tho riccropsics (autojj-
sies) which are studies of the body after death to determine the causes, 
and the sequence of events, which lead to life's passing. In the Vet- 



erans' Administration, permission [or autopsy is granted to ~~lmost  
SO percent of the requests, as a means of contributing to medical 
knowledge and improving the medical care of other veternns. 

There were 330 pat2iologists, 1,831 technicians, and 676 tecl~rlolo-
gists in VA's Pathology and Allied Sciences Service nt tlle end of 
fiscal year 1966. This Service conducts 13 training progrllms for 
nbout 75 tecllnologists n year, and two training proglsarns for about 
10 c:crtified Inborntory ~lssistants. 

'l'he Service is closely tissocit~ted with tllc Arlned Furces Institute 
of l'athology.

On July 8, 194G, the then Secretary of War, Robert P. Patterson, 
npproved a plan proposed by the Administrator of Veterans' Affairs, 
Gen. O l ~ ~ a r  N. Bnzdloy, under which tho Army Institute of Pathology 
would serve as a central source of pathological knowledge nnd nssist- 
ance for the Veterans' Ad~ninistration. The Institute, later called the 
Armed Forces Institute of Patho!ogy because it came to include the 
Navy nnd the Air Force as well as the Army, still serves the Veterans' 
Adnlinistration, and in recout years it  has also bee11 serving tho 
Atomic Energy Conl~nission and the U.S. Public Hedth Service. It 
has pathological records and specimens of many thousands of active 
fighhng Inen who, on their retirement from service, will become 
veterans. In  this way, continuity of irrfor~ilation on their pathological 
liistol-y ca11 be ~i~airltnined, and extellded to the Veternns' Adminis- 
tration if they should ever need agency medical care. 

The VA Pathology and AIlied Sciences Service is also represented on 
the Interagency Committee on Laboratory Medicine, which includes 
tho Arnly, Nnvy, Air Force, nnd Public Hcaltli Service. The Com- 
mittee exclia~lges and 110019 inforrnatioli on nll nspects of laboratory 
xnedicine, suclr as reporting of tests, space aUocations, laboratory 
planning and design, and the use of aubomntioii mid computers. 

I n  its nationwide system, the Service, in order to provide all VA 
hospitals wvith tlie latest clinical Iaboratory tests available, has de-
veloped reference laboratories in the VA hospitals at Boston, Wash- 
ington, D.C., Atlanta, Dallas, Chicago, Minneapolis, Denver, San 
Francisco, and Portland. These reference laboratories supplement the 
work of the regular pathological laboratories mliich are in all Veterans' 
Ailminis tration hospitals. It is l~ighly probable that VA internists 
and VA surgeons, in their study of the agency's patients before under- 
taking treatment or surgery, make more use of laboratory medicine 
than most physicians elsewhere. 

1)OMI ClLlAl i lES, IlESTOllhTlON CENTEIIS, hNI) OTIIER LNIIATIENT 
SERVICES 

Wi th1  the Veteraus' Admimistration, there is MAimportant group 
of extended care inpatient uonhospital services. . These &re domi- 
ciliwies, restoration centers, a nursing home care program within 
the VA itself, and a similar program, under VA auspices, conducted 
througli various community resources. 

The following eiglit former national homes for disabled volunteer 
soldiers, which became part of the VA in 1930, are now VA domicil- 
iaries: Wood, Wis., fou~ided in 1867; Dayton; Ohio, 1867; ICecoughtan, 
Va., 1870; Wadsworth, ICans., 1885; Los Angeles, Cnlif., 1888; Moun- 
tain Home, Tenn., 1901; Hot Springs, S. Dak., 1907; Bath, N.Y., 1929, 



1 
Former national homes founded at Togus, h4aine, 1866; Marion, 

1890; and Dailvillo, In., 1898, u o  ilow Votcnmsns) Adminis-
trnt~orl 110s >itnls, but not domiciliaries. 

Eight ot 1,er domiciliaries now in tho VA systcur, whicll aro not 
riatioud liolnes in origin, woro oponed at Whi1)ple) Arix., 1031; Bny
Pines, Flu., and Biloxi, Miss., 1933; Martinsburg, W. VIL.,I L I ~rl'c~nplo, 
Tox., 1946; White City, Orog., 1949; 13011l~nn1, '1'0s.) 1951; tind Dub1 in, 
Ga., 1'360. 

Two forillor Arnw 110sl)itt~Is ttt 'l'h01~~t~svi110, t~li(1Clil~toti,Gtl., 
lorv\rn, were used ns VA domicilinrios fronl 1948 to 1965. 130th facil- 
ities were t~ccoinmodating oldy smdl, T l l o ~ a ~ ~ i l l e  100 members, 
Clinton only 113. The present 16 VA domiciliar~es accommodate 
over 14,000 meinbers. 

But u11 interesting develoyme~it in VA donricilinries I r i s  take11 pluce 
in recent years, and present indications are that that development will 
continue. Despite the increase in the veteran populrttion, there 1m.s 
\)eon a tlccrenso ill tho domicilinry population, from tbln~ost 17,000 
iri 1053 lo tt liltlo over 14,000 it1 19GG. 

O~icfactor ill ttllis decrease lius bee11 the gcncrd oconoillic: prosperity 
of the 1960's. Most able nlld willing veterans (and able nnd willing 
is whnt the vast ~najority of veterans are) have fouiid it possible to 
obttiii ~ I I I I I ~ O ~ I I ~ C I L ~ ,  of votcrans wlio arc SOI~ICof it wit11 the tl~ousands ' 

employers. But there are two internal factors within the VA dorni-
cilinry systenl itself \vllicli also nccount for the decrease: 

tV11e11 rill eligible ve teran applies for ndmission to a domicilinry, 
1111 effort is made by the VA, without coercion, to learn wvhy lie seeks 
admission. Is his physical liedth impaired? His mental nnd 
eniotional Iiedtli? If so, then perliaps what he needs is VA hospital 
or clinicnl care, rather thail domiciliary care. 

Most men, if given the cbance, prefer standing on their own feet, 
to being supported. But there me tunes when, for physicd or psychi- 
atric rensons, they ]nay experience periods of inability to cope with 
circu~nstauces atid need to retire from society into a way of life in 
which others will take care of them. Tlia VA believes that in the long 
run it is better medical practice and Inore humane to help them over 
such periods whct~over possible. Admit sucli vetornns to irlpr~ticri t 
I~ospitttlor (Iotlii~ilir~ry ( , I l t ~ l  is wlmt Lest forC I L ~ C ,yes-if S C C ~ I ~ S  

l,llcl)i. I5ut if oulll)t~liatrt JLcare I L ~  VA clit~io sccti~s svoll I)ottcr, olk?r 
thetu tlir~t~. h4edictd t~ t to~ i t i o~~ ,  ~)sycliiatric attentioil, or the ~s i s t ancc  
of socinl worliers tilrty well keep tIlelr1 out of !iospitals nlld clo~nicilaries 
t ~ t dl~cll) t,lle~n to renlt~in ill society rLs 11on1jnl c:itizcns, 

EspedSy rniloilg v o t c ~ s  of World Wtlr I1 tulcl Lllo lioman ( :~I I -

ilict, ~t I~us been foulid that eve11 tdler they arc t~d~nitted to n domi-
ciliary liially of them can be prepared, given their cooperation, to 
return to active life. And in t h ~ s  waT , too, the domiciliary populatio~l 
has been reduced. A positive phi osophy of rehabilitat~on ratller 
than t~ ~)nssive pliilosophy of "once in a donliciliary, always in n 
domiciliary" has been put effectively to work. Every member of t~ 
domiciliary staff has not only a custodial function but also a tllera- 
peutic one, whether direct or indirect. 

As for those veternus in domicilinries who by reason of their llgc or 
other factors cannot reasonably or hurnanely be ex ected to reenter 
society actively, the domiciliary program since wPorld War 
been characterized by two major approtlches : 



(1) The former seniirnili tary cleu~iliiiess and orderli~iess of do mi- 
ciliaries has gradually become more civilian in character. Cleniiliiiess 
nnd orderliness, where large numbers of people live to~ether ,  are 
essentinl, nrid serious inlrncliorls ol rules t i r l t l  regulntions of c:onil~.ioll-
sellso and decency i~uiy  ileccssittite cxpulsioli. Doinicilinry discipliilc, 
however, is ~nsintained more- from t i  
from nn elTorL to sLnndnrdixe individua i~ublic llenltli standpoint; tllnn 

behavior. 
(2) .13nrt-tbi~lowork, botlll ilrdoors a~rtl or~ttloors, is lrititlo tivni1al)le 

Ilo tlonlicilicwy r i l n ~t l  bcrs wllo cLro crl.l)tiblooE il., t~liCiltirgo 111111il)~rs oI 
tile111 tnko ndvnnLtigo of 131isopl)ortnlii ty to roster sell-resl>cct'. Aii 
old ~intionnl liolnes trnditio~i of iriterior decorntion or lnndscul~iagby 
dolnicilinry members has been l~rcserved. Although nll VA donil- 
cilirirics follow t i  basic r~tl~~~inistrtitivo the snllio 1)cisic 1,rocedurc, tirltl 
rules tuid regulations, tliey nro ilot ou y perniitted, thcy are encour- 
aged, to develol) their owl1 local customs. If the Illembers show IL 

creative interest in the g~ounds, or in the public rooms, hallways, 
librnries, or chapels, sudl interest is welcomed. VA domiciliaries are 
~)tii~lOctI,Ii11.1lisllcr1, lu1(1 ( I C I : O I ' I L ~ C ~1)rt~cl,ic:nlly1)111, c:l~ccrf~~lly;tlivcr-
siuiis rind liolbics arc proiilotcd ~11d s u  ~portcd; tciid tlic c~nl)ht~sis uporl'1 171111lloine likeiiess, rather than instituLion rkeuess, is n sincere one. 

cdlisidertitiori is F ~ V C I I  to i~idividl~al 
dig11it-y and privacy. 

All VA cIonic~htn.ics cscept the one at White City, Oreg., twc units 
in VA centers, wl~icli xrlenns tliat tliere is t i  VA 1losl)ital adjacent to 
them. If 1iospitribzat.ion is indicated for Wliite City domiciliary 
members, they are sent to the nearest VA hospital which is best 
equipped and staffed to care for their particular illnesses. 

A domiciliary Is -never regarded by the VA as a substitute fo'r n 
liospitnl. It;docs i lu t  t~tte~iiptdcfi~litive ireatnients of ncuto illnesses; 
to do s u  is to deprivc veteraris of tulle ~riucll iriore estensivc care whicli 
is available in  VA hospitals.

Not exactly hospitals and not exactly domiciliaries-but institu-
tions luliqlio ill <:li1~rr~~tcr--1;1icrc tiro two VA restorntio~i cclltcrs. 
0110ol)c~iedin UMcligu ill 1961;L11o o t l w  it1 EwL Orwlp,  N.J., in 
1964. The )urpose of t,liese centers is to restore certain types of 
paticnts to Iionle living and coninlunity living when tlie normal, 
~nnttcr-of-fnct-, now-you-nre-in, no\v-you-li1*c-out type of disclltirge
fro111 hospitd wo~ild be inaclequute tllerupy, iuid in soinc ctiscs, poor 
tlierul~y. 

Tliere are illnesses, boll1 lhysicul and nletital, tvl~icll i n  ellcct are 
, severe shocks to the human system, ,find wllicli call for the most 

specialized id l)r0101iged inedicd trestnent,. Unf ortunut;ely, re-
covery frolil these illriesses cnri IL~SO,i11 its wny, be fi 1io\ir shock. Wow 
tu face living in the ivorld, or just simply in one's own Iwme, after 
the anipututlon of tin extremity? Or after a spiuul cord injury'! 
Or nfter n serious mentu.1 ill~iess? If tlie strictly medical treatment 
lias bectl cunipleted, wl~nt nbout t.11~ 11ew attitudes and tlic new upti- 
tudes \vhicIl we necessary for u return to society'? 

'l'llese Iie\v attitudes and aptitudes are the colicerr1 of the specialists 
tit the restoration centers in Chicago n ~ l d  East Orange. Since the 
progrnln began in 1961 there \\-ere 3,334 ad~nissiorls to the two centers 
1111 to tlie eild of J~irlc1966. Of tllcse, GO7 wcrc transfcrrcd to VA 
Ilospituls ur  dumicilia.ries or tu  liursilig lio~ne cure; 1,463 were rcstvred 

, to society and tlieir o\~-rl private Inode of living. The results to date, 
on tolie \\-hole, would seem to justify the program as being one of tlie 



most modern methods of total therapy. One of its most helpful by- 
products has been the practical knowledge which has been acquired 
for dissemination to VA hospitals and clinics in assisting the restorrt- 
tion to normal living of patients whose cases are not quite ns sevoro 
as those wvbicli n.re treated in the restoratioil centers. 

Ax~otlier special type of j)rovisioli for veternns is nursing liorno ctlre, 
lot11 in tlie VeteransJ Adlninistrntion itself nnd in comxnunity nursing 
home cnre fncilities. 

Public Lnw 8s-450, August 19, 10G4, autlioriz~i tho Voterttx~s' 
Adniinistnitioli to oporute t ~ .t o ~ t dof 4,000 ~iursirig-home-care beds. 
During fiscnl yenr 19G5, 1,000 nusing beds were installed, nnd dirring 
fiscnl yew 19GG a sewnd told of 1,253 becis. Plans call for 1,738 
beds to be t~ddecl ill fiscal yenr 1967, bringing the total to the con- 
gressionnlly stiyulnted 4,000. 

Professiotlt~l nurses arc in charge of cticli VA t~ul*sirlgholm ctwc 
i t .  'l'llcse nurses are responsible for ~rovidiug skilled nursi~igcaro 
services, induding the preventntive nnd restorative measures needed 
for long-tern1 patients. Tencliing self-care to tlio patietits is of ptw-
tgic:rrlnr irl1l)ortatlco iti this aretL of iiitrsitig. 

'Siie plrq~ose of tlie VA ~iitrsiiig home care Jrogram is to enable 
tlie tkgency lo move patients out of its hospitA beds when they no 

.longer need hosl~itcllization but; still need nursing care. Where there 
is rensorinble assurnncs that flieir caro nt Government expense call 
be Cenni~~ntctd withhi 6 riionths, they are placed in approved private
corn~nmlityiiursin care homes. If it appears thbt they must 
continue indefinite fy as VA beneficiaries, they me placed in VA 
nursing.home w e  units. Veterans needing nursing home w e  for 
service-connected disabilities generally are placed in VA beds unless 
they request; placement in com~nullity l~omesor State soldiers' homes. 

Up to the end of June 196G, 2,203 veterans were placed in nursing 
care units in State soldiers' homes. Where these homes are building 
new facilities to expand their nursing liorne cnrs units, tho VA meets 
linlf the costs of construction. 

I t1he (*.trnunul~itynursi~~g tliollle care p o g a m  provides for pay~nen 
111 n ~nnxixnum per diein rate of $10.50 to lmvrtte nursing homes, 
whicl~ meet prescribed stn~idnrds, for skillet1 nursing care furnisliczti 
(.(J eligible \*~(~crr~lls. ILCancnllly, s\1ci1alro is not sutiiorizod Ior 

o I 
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I)U~IIOSO ofo o r ( i o i l i .  i h o  ~)rillli~.ry tiis pro- 
g r t ~ ~ i ~is to j)rcnridc CIle type of cure which is needed axld to help tlie 
veteran and his ftlriiily it1 intcking the tr*unsition from hospital to 
ool>ilii~mityby giving then1 time to  marshal their own resources for 
the veternxi's continued cave. Between August 1964 and tile encl of 
June 190G,over 7,000 ~)utieutslind been placed in community xlt~rsiiig 
ho111e (*are estnblislimeuk. 

C'li~~ic~rtprd Itelated Outpatient Seruicw 

'l'lw Vcterar~s'Atlliiitiistl~utioli\vtu o1)eratitig 201 clinics at the be-
g i ~ l i i i l ~ ~of 196U. 


Clixi~os-defi~~ublctbs places of 1iiedi(*u1 trot~tlt1~111
or de~llt~l ill which 
trlle pt~t~ie11 ts t~rc 11ot bedded-lime been u fet~ture of veterms' care 
si~icethe begi~iriixlgof theveterans' Buret~u. l'liey ~nuy be Jesceri bed, 
briefly, cis sorvitig t.Ilt-ec ulttjor 1)arl)oscs: 



They provide a wide range of nctual, direct diagnostic nlld 
t J 1 i ~ r ~ ~ ~ ) c i ~ t i ~services for pt~t.ienls~ v l i oreqrlirc medical trent~ncrit~ 
but not liosl~itr~lizntion. 

r \1liey c?u~~dirt*t of vet.ertit~scvr~lllntioli e>;~~~ninat~iol\s LO dctpcr~r~itla 
t.lic cstclit of ttlicir disi~biliti~s (*01lq)cnst~tio11 ])c~isio~ifor or 
~,~lr~)oscs. 

rIhcy provide ~)r.eliospitl~l CIL~C,  thlis,3 t~lid posthosl)it~~l I L I ~ ~  

~~ltl ioi~glioi~tp~~tieliti (;losely uritli i ~ i ] ) l ~ -ILII progrt~ni, (u.ol11~bort~te 
1,icllt p rog~~t~~ns .  tJi1rc1 pu\rpos(! t ~ i r o r ~ l ~ ,  but liot,rlll~is i~i(-.idcll[~~~lly 
u~~inll>ortu,ntIy, of rcdurixig tllc the doilblc ccono~nic ~~dvantuge 

n~nol~nt 
of time in \vllicli 1~ l~ospitnl bed is occrrl)ied by m y  one 
pt~tient., r~lid of eriuMi11g 1)ntient.s in innny ehses to be gninf ully 
enlploycd for illore days, or cvcn wceks, than \\ro~~ld bc possible i f  
they were 11osl)italized. for a prolonged j~eriod: 

Durillg fiscal year 1965, outpatients made 4,800,000 visits to VA 
(:lilliis s~ild inorc thnt~ I ,200,000 visits to fec basis physicinns 1111der 
~~rrnngcinents If IL VA clillic is 110t \\itiii11 rel~son~~blc \vitll tlic nge1lc.y. 
dis tn11c:o of tho plncc of lnsidcricc, or nvc tern11 \\.it11 n scrvicc-c.on11cc:tod 
djsubility, L11e e I L C 0 1  1 by II l)ri1~111,(:~ i10 be t ~ ~ ~ l t e d  
pliysicit~ri. A LLvisit"to 11 cli~iicis tlcfincd 1~stlic 1)wscllcc o1 rLu orlt- 
~ ~ r ~ t i e n t  IIO 11latterllo\\- lilany inc1nbc1.s of tile str~ff11c may on one dl~y,
Iia\lc to see, ~rliet~hcr 11 t,J~crt~l)ist,IL pliysicit~~l, IL sv~ia lworker, or nny-
one else ( ~ ~ I I < : C I ' I ~ R ( ~  CIISC.\\:it11 Itis pl~rti(:r~li~r HC lnny c:orllcr ivitll as 
Iriany ~ L Sfive stl~ff I I ~ C ~ I ~ ~ C I ' S ,  011 nny orie d ~ ~ y  but Ilis I)~CLSCIL(:(:C is coiint,ecl 
ILS O I ~ Cvisit. 

Examination or treatment in VA clinics is provided for the following 
eligible ersons.: 

$etorans for their service-connecled disabilities; 
Veterans to determine the extent of their disabilities to estnb- 

lish a compensation or pension rating; 
Veterans to determine their need for hospital or domiciliary 

care; 
Veterans lor 1)rellosl>ital nlld l)osthospital care; 
Veterans for VA insurance purposes; 
Veterans in receipt of VA vocational rehabilitation wvho require 

ireatmetit lo avoid interru~) tion of training; 
Volcrans w\ho ILI'O irl T O C O ~ ~ ) ~  t~ t toz~dl t~l~:~ ,01 VA [lid I L I ~ ~  [or CON-

tinued outpatient care of certain chronic lion-service-connoctcd 
disabilities (cardiovrrscular-re~ial disease, ondocrinoputhies, dia- 
betes mellitus, cancer, neuropsychiatric diseases, and tubercu-
losis) follo~ving n year of )osthospitoll care for those disabilities; 

Pe~lsioilersof llntiorls n11ied with tlro United States in World 
Wars I and IT, sucli services being provided on u, reinkbursable 
basis; 

Beneficiaries of other Federal agencies, such as the Peace 
Cor s, Department of Defense, etc.; 

$d employees wvho become ill or are injured while in per- 
formance of their duties, or who are engaged in certain types of 
patient care, or prospective VA employees to determine their 
fitness for, duty; 

Persons who require aid in a11 eniergency, for hu~nanitaririali 
reasons. If n serious uccideilt occurs near n VA hospital or * 

clinic the victims ?vbo are rushed to it will be cared for nt once. 
And during'the fa~nous electrical power failure in New York in 



1966 the VA hospitals and clinics were declared nvailablc for 
emergency purposes to nonveteran citizens. 

Dow~ltl~rougli t lie _\-carssince the beginning of the Vctert~~is' 
13trroe~11,(Jio opcrrttio~lof c*Iirlicsfor vetcrr~~isht~svaried so corlsiclcr-
t~bly,witi1 T C S ~ C C L ,  hot]t to ~iltrrltigel~le~it ttrld to loc~tioli,tllt~la11ILC-
coumlt of it woidd be of interest only to students of admninistration. 
There Itc~vebee11110 serious issues involved, nnd the one serious prob-
1ert1, 1oct~tJ011,licw IIOCII (:~~lfrotitedl)y ~tlr~kirlgcl i~l i~sttvnilt~bleto 
votcrs~isill rrs lllttriy (:011t~rsof ~)o~)ula t io~~ILS ~>ossibIc,nnd privntc
rtiediccrl care for veterans, if necessar ,available everywhere. Gen-
ernllg speaking, wilere privnte medicnicare has been necessary, there 
llns been cordial cooperation by Stato und county rrledicd and dental 
societies t~~lt lby privt~tepItysm<:inrlsct11<1(le~lt~ist~s,witill the Votcrtms' 
Adn~iaistrc~tion. 

Of the present 201 VA cli~iics,six twe independent field slations, 18 
nre t~ttaclledto regionnl offices, 12 ttre opernted ~s substntiorls under 
ct hos )it,nl or It~rgcrdinic, 43 arc for~nerrogioi~tdclinics now ~nergecl 
witohIlospitnls, ririrl 122 t~1-ot~tttt(:ltcd1.0 I~os~)i t~~lsor ~Iol~~icilitwi~.~for 
scrvit:~pri~ut~rilyrolntctl lo ilq)tJiont care (d~nissionexwnintttions, 
preliospitnl c~rld1>oslliospitalcare, and employee iledth).

A major, full-scnle VA cliriic serving n large mnetropolitl~mltLrea is 
n plnice of dynnltlic: nc.tivit<ynnd no small sizo: it lnny occ:upy ns rnany 
ILS tltree or four floors of et buildirtg. Patierlts 1Lro cn~orillgor letwing
1~11(lay Io~lg,~llost,of tllein on n schedule prenrrnngecl for ttlern, others 
conli~igit1 ~rnexpectedIyn~idin need, first of nll, of reception and 
guj(la~\oe. IEoc:cptsion cult1 ruidt~~icct~ro,given t1lro~nby t.11~Medicrtl 
A(1rllinisLrrrtioll Scrviec. 'l'kerc c~repllysicmttlls of crll ki~lds,sornetimncs 
represe~it~itlgt1hewhole tirrtzy of ~ileclicalspecialties; nurses, therapists,
psychologists, social workers, volunteers. Sucll n clinic would be 
nstoaishillg to tnlyono who tliinks of clinics in genernl as being plttces
of elnergencg first aid, or plnces for the trcntrncrlt of minor nilrilerlt,~. 
I'i*nctic:tJly spct~kiilg,srlc.11 cr c.lit~ic:is e~lnlostrL cornplctc Iwspitd in 
wlliclt t lierc Itt~~)~)eri1o 1)o110 beds (oxcept for IL few C I I ~ O ~ ~ C I I C YCUSCS) 
trrid 1111~11~-of ~ ~ 1 1 0 s ~j)tttients are being trctrted for ailme~~ts1Ilorc 
serious tllt~11soljle of tliose for 1 ~ 1 ~ ~ 1 1people go to regular Ilospitds. 
The very fact ttlc~tt t  clinicJs patients live nt home ratlier thnri in :I, 

ilospitcll is oftor) ~ L I Icssci~tirllparl of Llicir rncdicnl trczatmcnt, Iiorllc 
'tieing a lzlore effective psycliologicd nnd t.11ertqeuticenvironment for 
them tllrul a llospitd.

Within the range of treatments provided by VA clinics, four nre of 
specid it1torest. Two of theso a o  partly inpatient, partly outpatient, 
l>rogrrlls;two &sooutpntiont;program entxrely. 

The two progra1ns in wvlJcll treatment is overlnppli% at timm 
inpntient r~nd'at tilncs outpatient in character, lare audiology n11d 
speech 11ntllology, nnd Mind rehabilitation. Tllore we times wvlielt 
patients being tretrtcd under thoso progrn~llslinvc to s end several 
days und rligllts i11a hospitnl, other tunes wlie11they c ~ nfivc ut homc. 

In 1960, VA speech pathology was organizationally brought; into 
alignment wit11 nudiology for the simple reason that the ability to 
hem and the abiIity to speak arc so closely related. Audiology, both 
wvitliin nrld without tlic VA, so progressed during the clccuxlc bolwccn 
1946 and 1956 that hi tlie latter year veterans receiving compensation 
for hearing disability were reexamined. This review helped to estab-
lish more accurate hearing levels than had previously been possible. 



Additiondly, on the foundation of the 1)ostwas development in audio- 
logical procedures and instruments, the agency established audiology 
programs in 28 hospitals and clinics serving various population areas, 
and several contract clinics were retained to serve less populous areas. 

With an a g i ~ gveteran population, there has been an increase in 
disabling problems of speech as well ns hearing. To cope with these 
problems, there has been an increase in the agency's clirncal, research, 
I L I ~trnining l)rogrt~~ns clovotccl to nudiology and speech pnthology. 

~lioderu typo of ollort is bciug lllcldo 60 roduco tho dilficultics 
nnd essen the sadness of im aired communication. 

In the field of care for the elind, tlre Veterans' Bureau, from 1922 
to 1925, operated 11 blind rehnbilitation center at Evergreen, a sub- 
urban estate nenr Bnlti~nore, Md. During World War 11, the Vet- 
ernils' Admillistratioli wrrs designated to administer Yublic Law 309, 
which provided for the issuance of seeing-eye dogs and electronic and 
~nechanical aids to veterans wit11 impa~ed  or destroyed vision. 
Through the intervening years, the agency has also provided canes, 
s ~ecinl tyl)awvri ters and wn tclles, braille cquip~neht and other aids, and 
n\so trnirung programs to  stimulate the ~notivation and improve the 
new adjustment t o  life of blinded veterans. 

There has been a continuously enlarged blind rehabilitation center 
at the VA hospitnl in Hines, Ill., since 1948. It is robably the most 
elaborate and modern center of its kind in the worl f and the object of 
stud by scores of Americaxr and foreign specinlists in the care of the 
blind: A similar center, to serve the western third of the United 
States, will begin operation at the VA hospital in Pa10 Alto, Calif., 
enrly in 1967. Plans also includo n center for the eastern third of 
the country to begin operation in 19G8 or 19G9. 

than those suffering with problems of 
are two completely outpatient programs: 
day treatment centers. In one form or 

in lnymen's language, mental ill health 
is tho lnrgest single nfllictiorl thnt VA medicine bas to cope with. 
Each of these prograuis llas its own pnrticulnr responsibility for deal- 
ing wibl~ this dict ion.  There is no "iron curtain" of dlvision be- 
i,weon tllom; syecialis~s in orle confer with specialists in the other; 
I ~ u t$110 practicnl, working rliflcro~lco botwccrl tholn is tilab ~llcrltnl 
llggiorlo clinics, of wllidl tlloso rLro 09, conce~ltratc on trcati~~e~il ;  
whorer~s day t re t~l~~lc~l l ,  onoc~llors,of \vllicll tllcl*o uro 34, eorltmltl.t~Lc 
rehabilitation. 

Tllo purpose of t~ ~lloiltr~lilygie~lo clitinic is eitller to osrc, if l)ossible, 
IL rnentnl dlsnGiliLy, ur Ilo tirrest it, il l>ossiblc., so as to kcel, tllc pstiont1 
out of the llospitnl. VA rnediciae, with its vast diuicd cxperie~lco 
and research facilities, is a firm believer in the enlargenient of this 
mea. Current tranquilizers and current psychiatric, neurological , 
and ps chological procedures justify hope that the condition of many 
rnen tal 7y ill patients cnn be strikingly improved. 

I'sychiatrists, psycllologists, and social \vorkers on a mental hygiene 
clinic's staff advise xlot only their patients, but also the relt~tives. 
Iriends, ur l~ndlords with 1\7liorn the patients live. How t~ pt~tient's 
co~tlpa~~iorlsJ I O I I I C  hi111 is 11 positive f~~ct~or  in his irnprovemer~tt ~ t  trct~t~ 

or decline. N o  r~sl~ect s patielit's life it) s cor~~r~i~rr~ii~y
of is lcfb Irtl. 

&tisidered. Norrr~nl life in n community, in hct ,  is tllc 1111~jur 
oljec-

tive of rneritt~l hygiene. The slibstitution ol self-1.eliallce Tor relisrlce 

IIIIOII  l1osl'itnl or II c:li~ii(l is encolt lage0. 




(Jtq( 8 r ~ ~ t t ~ i i ~ ~ ~ l~ C I I ~ C I ' R  OIL SO^ itilo lr~~tcrnixi~ig 111-0 cl11cl working wit11 
et~clr otl~er, just ~ L Sthey will lluve to frateniize I L I ~ ~work with their 
fello\w. citizerls wlleri their recovery is jrl Jged coniplete enough to 
lvnrrant their It111 retunl to society.

Tile dny treu~tlnent center outpstierit service of the Veterans' 
Ad~ninistrcttiou has probably been one of the strongest single influences 
in the practically universal modern tendency to avoid, wvlrenever 
possible, isolatil~g the mentally ill. Elicouraging thern and helping 
thein to fraternize, t?)socialize, to live in irormnl circ\~lr~taxices, itlid 
to work if t ~ ta11 possible, is the tlrerapy ww-lrich starrds the best cliancc 
of restoring then1 to mental health or to IL good and sufficient approsi- 
~nationof it. 

SPINAL COIZD 1NJ I111Y 

Tliere two pro,bnbly ]lo afllictiuns, not eve11 tllosa of puliq, wl~icli call 
lor Illore elt~borutc ~lledicd trostnreirt than tllose i~lvolvlng injtlries 
do the spinal ccord wit11 resultaut pwnplegia or quadriplegia. 

P a r ~ ~ p l e g i ~ ~  -results froin injury to tlre lower part of the spinal cord. 
I t  cnuscs ~)t~rt~lysis of tlio legs ntitl tho lower pnrt ol tho body, iricluding 
tho bowel I L I H ~tlrititlry Llnddcr. Qu~u l r i~ l cg i~~rcsulls fro111 injury to 
the s1)irlal cord it1 tllc area ol' Lhc noclr. I t  cutiscs part~lysis not oxily 
of the lower 1)tu't. of tlie Imdy t~lid legs, btit of t1ic urltrs as well. Tho 
tcrlll "purtbplcgicrs" is widcly used, t~litl will Lo i~sed I IC~C,lo nlcsn 
l)tttio~lts who s11lCc.r Iro111 olio ~tlllictiotl or 1110 ottlcs. 

I'rior to World Wuw IT, there was relatively little actiori taken in the 
field of spi~i~rl Tlle severity of s b c k  following tlre injury cord hijury. 
and the subsequent development of infection in the urinary tract 
defied all tl~erapeutic efforts available to the medical profession a t  t;hc 
time. Tlie majority of araplegics died soon after they were injured;
only n. handful survive$ to lead helpless existences on their backs. 
'l'hey Iiczd tlie will to live; often the spark of life in them was more 
thcz11IL s 3t11'1~,it W I ~ Sn ffame;but tllcir bodies were by I L I I ~large cotn-, 
11letoly depencleilt upon the rnirlistratiolls of o thcrs. 

With the dvexit of World War I1 there came about improved 
methods of handling sliock, new drugs to combat infection, and many 



other therapeutic procedures \vhich, for the first time in history, en- 
hanced the preservation of life for paraplewics. 

The many problems whicli soon nppaarea with increased survival in 
spinal cord injury posed a tromendous challenge to  the ~nsdical pro- 
fession. 'l'his came to  the attention of the Veterans' Ad~ninistratio~i 
in particular, and witli great force, when large numbers of paraplegics 
were transferred from military hospitals to VA hospitals. Moreover, 
motorcnr nccide~lts nlid indus trinl and other nccidents to veterans 
caused nn even greater number of civiliali cnsualties with spinal cord 
injuries. I t  can therefore be said that the Veterans' Administratioli 
has dealt with more paraplegics than any other single healing institu- 
tion in the country. 

Not orily lho ~)rosor.vntion oi tho livos ol para ~legics, bu t  tho 911-
linncenient of their livos to tho fullost extorlt possi 1lo, lias boco~rio tho 
ngency's aixn. Paraplegics have ahnost ii~sunnouiltable physical and 
emotiorlal difEcult,ies to  overcolne, but rnnny of tliein succeed. Terry 
McAdam , n votori~~i 1~110 wns tlrei~loil in 11 votornrisJ liospitnl, has 
writton 11 book, "Vory Much Alivo: 'l'llo Slory of u i'sn~l>logic,"
published. by Houghtorl Mifflin in 1955. The book describes Mr. 
McAdam1s case nnd the cases of a number of his fellowv paraplegics. 
For reasons wlrich the author notes are obvious, he has deliberately 
obscured tlle iileritities of these olher patielits. He  is frank and 
realistic, but nt the sarrle time cornl~assionate, in describing the 
~hysical nnd ernotiollnl difficulties that tliey, nlong with liimself, are 

iorced to cope witli. He goes into detail over the motion-by-tnotion, 
step-by-step, now llopeless-now hopeful, nild unremitting efforts of 
VA patients, i11 collaboration with VA plrysicinns and nursas, lo 
ndj ust tllenlselves to their for-life handicap. 

Internists, surgeons, physical ~nedicine and rellabilitation spedd-  
is ts, pros thetic appliance specidis~s, psychiatrists and ps chologists, 
social wvorkers, raeticnlly every professionnl service in dmedicine 
is thrown illlo t!I' le contesl botwecri Illlo l)nlientPs ~nrdysis  or1 tho vrlo 
hand and his will to live on the other; and his wil1 , also, to xnore than 
live-his will to become as self-reliant and as productive m scientific 
ingenuity and l~urnn~lresolution make possible. The  Veterans' 
Adrniriistrntion, bol.rowirlg n tl~ought froin tho fnmous Dr. Howard A. 
ltusk, believes tllut, lraving ndded years lo the lives of tratuiintic 
parq~legics, i t  must now, above all, add life to their years. 

Since 1955, when Mr. McAdm wrote liis book, the technique of 
tdlo VA npproacll to paraplegia hns, of course, develo ed, and the 
agency lins felt all obligation to nlnke as widely uvailab f.e as 1)ossible 
its k~lo\vlcdge ol sginnl cord injuries. It sponsors annun1 confere~ices 
of Federal and privi~te physicii~~ls who work ixi this difficult, complex 
field of therapy, i~nd  in 1963 i t  publislied an extensiva bibliography 
of American and foreign publications on every pllase of the subject, 
Tlie bibliography, wliicll lias gone tllrougll two printings, is ~nucli ill 
tlemnnd by specialists throughouh the wvorld, t~nd a supl)lement is 
being prepared for publicatioll in 1967. 

I n  October 1965, the Veterans' Administration was instructed by
President Johnson to c u e  for about 60 Vietnamese soldiers who were 
victims of paraplegia suffered in combat against the Communists. 
'rhe VieLna~uese patierits were flown to tlle VA llospital at Cnstlc 
Point, N.Y., where they were given the complete medical and 
rehabilitation attention that is given t o  American veterans. Mean-



while, a team of Vietnamese physicians, nurses, and other personnel 
were trained in modern methods of wring for pmaplegics. Upon 
coml~letionof their training, the team returned to Vietnam to establish 
treat~nent centers for the cnre of otlier Vietnamese victims of spinal 
cord injuries. 

Certain disabled American veterans of wartime or peacetime serv- 
ice may be entitled under certain conditions to a grant from the Vet- 
erans' Administrntion for II "wlieelchair" homo (wit11 ratnps conncct- 
iug tho difloreriL lovels, guido rails, ui~d otlier devices) especially 
adapted to their needs. 

Tlie veterans xnust have n service-connected disability due to war-
time or peacetime service after April 20, 1898,entitling them to com-
pe~~sat~ion r\.ricl totnl clisnbilily clue to tho loss, or lossfor ~)cn~lcn~or~t 
of rtso, of but11 lower extronlities or bliudness plus loss or loss of use of 
one lower extremity. The home may be rc new one designed or an 
existing one modeled, to suit the requirements of such handicapped 
veterans. The grant, tip to a maximum of $10,000, is for not more 
tfian 50 percent of the cost of such homes. 

The VA, for veternns of World War I1 und the ICorean co~lilict, 
ctlso pnys nli nrnount not exceedin $1,600 toward the purchase of .Fi
a11 nutoinobile, including specid app snces, for service-connected lossi 
or perma~ient loss of use, of one or both hmds or feet or permanent 
iaipni~~ztentof vision. 

D.M. & 6. DENl11STI1T 

No human being is uxi ixlterchsngercble pwt iti tlie greut sclierne of 
11nLure. Alori~ with lgesem blarices to nll other hrunati beings, lie has, 
ill Ilenltll or 111 illrless, liis o~vn special, pt~rt~icculn cliaracteriutics. 
'rlieref ore, Llie difrere~ices an1 ong patie~its, as well as the resemblances, 
nre nlatters of concern to VA diagnosis a~id  therapy. Wliat affects a 
patient's owl unique 111011tl1 mn nifect his own uniq,rie body. Lid 
wlint; nffects his body ~ a r i  affect his rnoutli. Henco, iri VA liospitals
&lid clitiics, tlie close i~i(lerrlepcrrdence betweeii ~ndicine arid dentistry. 
Every VA patient for whom the decision is reached that hospitalization 
is necessary is given n complete examination, and that examination is 
dental ns \\-ell as medical. 

Strpyose tht~t  part of tho patielit's IieaLth problem is, for cxrcmple, 
rL vitnn~irl cleficie~lc . Patiexits suflerjng froni sucli cteficielicies 
require syecinl tlerlln rns well nn special ~nedicnl trerctuletit, rvitll tlic 
physicina and the dentist conferring on which treatlnent is best ir~ 
enclt pwt.icldur a~se.  Yew pt i tk~ts  present all tlio signs ancl syrnptorns 
tlcscnbocl for rti~ y I I  rlf.ritiotis1 clolic:iorlc:y, Ilo~lao tho "aL~ssion1 ct~so" is 
tt rarity atit1 tho "stypica1 ct~so" niore coinnioli. Whero IL crcso is 
getiuinely serious, t~ffect~irig not orily tlie patient's mouth but his 
\vhole systern (\vliicll is what generally happens in vitamin deficien- 
cies), the stnndnrtl VA practice is for pl~ysician and dentist to study 
him ns a ~u~iqtieiridividual a11d reacli agreement 011 special attention 
and. trentlnerit for liis problem. And tlie likelihood is that they will 
call the VA dietitian in on the case, too. 

To the person who is fortunate enough riot to suffer truly serious 
illnesses during the course of liis life, dentistry generaIly means a 
cavity filled, a tooth extracted, rt denture fitted and inserted, and 
perhaps a mild case of pyorrhea. If serious, he will find that his 
dentist is not only a, doc tor of the teeth but also a doctor of the mouth, 
and chances nre'that lie will also find that tolie dentist will rocomrnond 



that he take medical as well as dental treatment, because the pus 
which cl~aracterizes pyorrhea may arise from a general body condit~on 
mtber than an exclusively rnoutll condition. And in such a case n 
co~iscia~llio~lsirloulli doclor rocollunonds th t~t  liis pationt go urld soa 11 
body doctor as well. Medicine and dentistry share a common foundu- 
tion in the biologic sciences, and .many a good dentist has detected in 
n patient's mouth symptoms of bodily afflictions which cause him to 
urge the patient to see llis medical doctor ns soon as .  ~ossible. 

So insislorit is llio VA Doparlm6nt of Modici~ie an d on tllo S~trga~y 
inlerdepondence bel~veen nledicine and dolitistry that fronl lir~lo to 
ti~ile it  draws s 
on it which i t  Becial attention to it, tlie most recent being an article 

islributed to its l~hysicians and dentists in July 1965. 
'l'he articlo was preceded by this messago from Dr. Joseph H. McNi~ich, 
11t tlmb ti~ile the agency's chiel ~nedical direclor: 

Ilc~itistry has beell nn intcgrd part of thc VA yaticnt carc program for inore 
thnn 40 ycnrs. Tllc oral cavity with its many functions plays a very important 
pnrt in IL pntictlt'~ j~l~yuicnl, nicntnl, n~itl socinl wcll-being. I~nprovcd l~cnltli 
cnrc is b c i q  tlc~nonsll~ntctl chrily wl~cro Li~o collnbornLivc ucrviccs o[ ~)liyrricin~~s 
:mtl dctitists nrc kriowl~ nr~tl npprccintcd by both prolcssio~ls. 

1 nm hopcful that this nrticlc on thc intcrdependcncy of clentistry and rncdici~lc 
will be widcly rcnd nnd forthcr stimulate mutual desire for better understanding
and coopcrntion bctwccn thc professions within and outsiclc the Vctcrans' Admin- 
istration. 

The nrtide wns fitte ten by Dr. Lester W. Burket, dean of the.Scllool 
of Dental Medicine, University of Pennsylvania. Dr. Burket is 
both a medical doctor and a doctor of dental surgery. His language 
in the article is the language of one professional man addressing other 
professional rneri (the mouth, for example, is the "oral cavity," a 
toot11 socket is an "alveolus," and so forth), but certain facts he points 
out, even if  they cannot be expressed fully in layman's language, are 
of iml~ortance to laymeri as well ns to professionals. For example: 

Bctweon dentists n~id plnstic surgeons wvllo work on repairs to 
sovercly dt~lrlngbd It~ces tl~ero 1r11ist; be tho closost possiblo collnbo- 
ratio~i. 

Diabetic patiexits require regular atid frequent oral hlenlthi care. 
'I'he intervals for periodic dental examinations and treatnients 
sl~or~ltlbo sllorter ti~tirl tlioso for Ilio nvcrilgo I>orson, cvctl \ v l l c ~ ~  
t,llo tliubcles is well controlled. 

Coinplcto deliturc pntienbs require periodic delittkl service, cull- 
trury t u  the belief that once n com1)lete denture is provided oiie's 
dentnl problems are over axid done ~Yitl~.. Tlle denture-supporting 
tissues, like other tissues of tlie body, continually change, de- 
peliding 011 tlie individunl's cllewing habits, general liealtl~, and the 
aging process. Consequently, the dentures must be adjusted or 
remade to corn yensate for 'the tissue changes. 

Patients wit11 cardiovascular diseases (those pertaining to tlie 
Iietlr t .~~11(1 tilo bloo(1 vessels) rcquiro closo co01)or~ltion I)ct11ree11 
the physicinn urld the dentist. Sudl patients, whe11 they linve 
dentnl problems, should be examined early, so that the cardiolo- 
gist and the dentist can determine tlie proper times a11d the 
proper procedures for the treatment. 

The ornl as well ns other health problems of elderly patients 
mill assume increased importance in the immediate future. Poor 
teeth can affect the diet of the elderly, and poor diet can affect 
their genernl health. Too much eating of soft foods, high in 
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carbohydrate content, o m  be directly or indirectly responsible 
for many of the problems of the aging patient. HIS teeth 
should be so cared for as to enable him to eat as balanced a diet 
as his general physical condition permits. 

Dozens of other examples could be given of how general health 
affects oral health, and how oral health affects general health. For one 
final example: certbin medical treatments of the eye, ear, nose, and 
thront call for s ccial dental tr.cnti'~1011ts of tho tootli 1~1id tho ~ u n ~ s .  9 tlio VA pulicrit IS tlic111 1b11 tt~oso lnc ico-clotitnl ititcrclo~>oridoiidos, 

belieficimy of what is probably $110 most rounded patierit caro program 

in tlie United States. 


In the National Hollies for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, tlierc is 110 
record of orgn~lized dol~ td  trcattllent for tho mombors prior tu 1820, 
dar~tt~lonlorgorlcy trostnlenl up to that limo having been provided by 
local yractitiouers. But in that year the first full-time dentist was 
a pointed as an "assistant surgeon." At first, it was contemplated 
t% at  he would be an itinerant dentist, going nbout with portable 
equi merit and visiting each of t l ~ obraxiches, but this pltlri was dropped
arid 9ie was per~nanently assigned to the Centrd Branclr a t  Dayton, 
Ohio. Thus, the first clinic of what was later to become the VA 
dental service was established in that city, and soon theredter clinics 
mere opened in d l  branches of the homes and dentists were assigned 
to thein. 

When Congress created the Veterans) Bureau in 1921, the law 
specifically mentioned dental as \veil as medical treatment as a benefit 
for veterans, and today, in title 38 of the United States Code, the 
law on veterans' benefits, there are severnl specific provisions for 
dental care. 'L'he Ia~v also provides that VA dentists, like medical 
doctors, be graded for salary pur oses not upon the positions they 
hold but upon the professional qusEfiestions they bring to their work 

In  the year 1948, during the post-World War I1 wave of demands 
upon the VA dental facilities, over 800,000 veterans npplied for o u t  
patient dental treutlnent; 700,000 of these were adjudicated as eligible 
or service connected, and over 600,000 of these received treatment 
during that year. By this time, the full-time dentist staff hnd beeti 
incrensd to appmsi~nntely 1,000-obviously not sufliciorlt to provido 
rill t l~o I~ospittal rtllct tret~trtlctll rcquircd. so1110clit~icr~l ~IOWCVC~,  
60,000 "l~onle town" ctontists j~artici )nte<l in tI10 outpatient phaso of 
the program, on n fee bnsis. Theso, loxnoto~v~iI dentists conlpletod 65 
perceut of tho exnminctlions ntld 92 porcctit of tho treatments, nt a 
cost of over $50 niillioxl for that year. This in oo~ltrnst to the $75,000 
for similar outl)nt~ier~t 1941, tho year tlio Unital Stntos services iri 


entored the wnr. 

Who11 an additional 8 milliorl potentially eligible veterans were 

added to the VA rolls sfter the Korean conflict, the agency requested 
the Congress to review the dental progralxi, wit11 a view either to 
providing sufficient funds to support the program as it  existed or to 
passing legislation to reduce the sco e of the program. On June 16, 
1955, Congress elected to amend t Ke basic laws providing for out- 
patient dental treatment. Not to be technical, legalistic, or detailed 
about the amendment, it  left the number of veterans eligible for . 
out atient dental treatmerit a large one, but not nearly as large as it  
ha8been immediately after World War 11, and theVA dental load, 

. although still heavy, was somewhat lightened. 





workin basis for research should be formulated, opportunities for 
successful research should be provided, cmd the results of such re- 
senrch silouId bo rownrded. 

Actir~g on this rocoimnondatiou, tllo Uurosu ostablislicd t~ soctiotl 
on uiedlcd research in its medicd service. Tho functions of this 
sectioii were the study of dl available data by wvhicll tho Bureau's 
lnedicd cme might be measured; tlie investigation ol the character 
of clirlicnl 1)ntctico in I11o dingrlostic corltors ostnbIislid by tilo Bureau; 
the seltiug up of stai~rlards aid definitiorls to eIfect the irnprovcmeut 
of that practice, m d  the promotion cmd enoouragement of research 
in the field. 

During the h c d  year ending June 30, 1925, the MedicaI Couilcil 
arranged wit11 the A~nerican College of Surgoons for a survey of every 
Veterans' Bureau llospitd by representatives of the college, so tllat 
the Bureau's hospitals might be recognized in accordance with the 
requirements of that body. Also during the same fiscd ear an 
advisory committee on nursing was established to assist the Kdical 
Council t i r d  Medical Director or1 tilo sttbjoct of nursing, so that tho 
Bureau's medical activities wo~dd meet tho standards not ody of 
the American Medical Association but dso of the other professions 
associated with medicine. Finally, du r in~  that year, the Bureau 
es tabIished n ~non thly medicd jounial which contained orders and 
i~istrtictio~isto tho field, new items about the medical service, md 
articles contributed by employees. This journal, serving a practical
purpose and at the same time aimed at promoting a good esprit de 
corps i11 a comparativeIy young organization, was endorsed by the 
Medicd Council. 

Additionally, in June 1925, the Bureau established a monthly
medical bulletin in ~vliich. its physicians cmct otlier medical employees 
could publish articIes on research, pathology, nursing, psychiatry, 
occupational tllerapy, physiotherapy, and other subjects of interest to 
the medical service. 

Marly of tile r e seu~h  projects of the Velera~is' Bureau ltrld the enrIy 
Veterans' Administration were practical, or what might be called 
"grocedurnl" in nature. A sincere effort was made to learn, and to 
keep pace with, metlicnl practices originated outside the Bureau. 
Bow ('0 oj~erntcIL clinic, J~owl o  o~)crt~toII 11osj)itl~lj)llt~rrnt~cy,or 
labort~tory, or o1)erating roorlz--tliesc were rntLiuIy tlie kinds of 
ob'ectives of the earl years of Veterans' Bureau a ~ i d  Veteraus' 
~drninistratiorl medic 9research. Tbey were limited objectives com- 
pared to the objectives of VA research today, but they were pertinent 
to the needs of the time atld thcy were ~roductive. A basic hospital 
s stem had to be developed and refuled ust, beforo it could uridertnke r' 
tKe refinements of more advanced kinds of research. 
By tlo means, however, were d l  research projects devoted to ad-

miriistrative 1)roMems. A cclricer researcll lirllt wns established at the 
VA Hos~)ital, ITines, 111.) irl 1933; 11 cardiovnsculnr researclr unit nt tllc 
VA Hospitt~l, Wushin ton, U.C., iri 1936; t~ridIL rieuro~)sychiatric 
research unit s t  the V1Hospital, Nortllpor~, N.Y, 1941. 

At the end of World War I1 the Veterans' Admimstratiorl, due to its 
lirnitctl striif 1~11tllitnilcd rescnrci~ resotlrccs, was rioC )rc~)nrctl to rncct, 
tllo 1x)sLwnr tlelnruld for iacreusd knotvledge alld sk,'11 in  tllc use of 
prostlietic arid sensory uids. I t  was mukirig use of tlie services of Llle 
Ortllopedic De1)nrtrnerit of tile 'National ltesearcll Council t~rld the 



Ofice of Scieiltific Itesearcli and Developmerlt of the Arniy. No one 
was satisfied with this dependence on outside services. The veterans' 
service organizations, representatives of the agency itself, and various 
Congressmerl expressed tlie belief that tlie ngency sllould become 1~ 

leader in the field of medicine wliicll war's ravages had raised to 
prominence.

This nctive interest in prostlietic rind sensory aids, therefore, was 
H t~~rrliilgpoirit, anil tho iloxt turni~lg poirlL followed quickly, ill tho 
funnation-by l'ublic Law 293 of January 1946, of the VA's iiioderu 
Departrnerit of Medicine nxld Surgery. Medical research on an 
irltensified scde caine to be recognized, and budgeted for, both by the 
agency nild by the Congress. Grndually i t  was extended to all fields 
of VA ~ncdicino,rts well as to 1)roslhetic alld se~isoiy aids. I t  becaine 
t i r l  essential, rather than an incidental, activity, and it achieved a 
f ormal, recognized, znajor status. 

From 1946 to  1954 n large part of J ic  funds available for research 
wero nllocatod on n contrnctud basis, It took time to engage the 
rm;cssrrsy tl-nirlcd ~crsoxi~lcl tho )rollor facilities und Inborn-nntl i~istnll 
tories witllirl tho 4A system. Since 1954, 1iowever, ~iiosl VA researcli 
work has been done by VA personnel on VA premises. There have 
been and will coritinue to be studies which can be more advantageously 
or econor~iically undcrtn3reli in coo ~eration with &liated medical 
scllools, ~~nivcrsitics, or other resctvc f1 institutions. 

Between 1961 uud 1966, the VA was granted an average of $31 
million n year for medical research-$39,618,000 in 1966. The 
Congress has been Inore than generous with the agency's requests 
for researell funds, even to the point of granting more than what 
had been nsked for, to encourage promising projects. I n  Ikc same 
period of time, the ngency has engaged in an average of about 6,500 
projects a year. 

The VA's inedicd researdl prograrn is very diversified in its riature; 
empliasis is placed, so far as possible, on projects calculated to 
bear on tlie known or nnticipatecl health needs of eligible veteran 
patients.

A large yro~ortiou of patients presently being treated in Veterans' 
Adrninistratiou kospitals nnd clinics aro in the age group most affected 
by chronic disenses, cancer, empliysenia, heart disease, stroko, diabetes, 
rheumatis~n, 1uenta.1 illness, and so on. Since this circumstance will 
be lnagnifiod ns wtlle veteran opulatioil continues to become older, EVA's researell ad~ninistrators ave felt an obligation t o  intensify the 
ngoncy's oIf orts to sccl~iiro ~ ~ i o r o  ostensivo knowvlodgo of tho causos of 
theso disoasos, their ' successful troutment, the reduction of ansuirlg 
disability, and, 110 ~efully, their prevention. Additional 0111phasis 
has also bee11 place d on the fundanlental processes which relate to the 
aging process. This involves study of basic biodlomical ~riacha~iis~~l  
ntid goriatic fnctors s s  tkey lriny nirect tho fulicliolis of colls and tissuas. 
1C1iowledge nt a fundamental level of the nature, cause, and biological 
changes i11 disease is likely to result in practical effechs which lead to 
better treatment, amelioration, axid sometimes cure. 

An intensive and extensive mental health research program in the 
VA is motivated by the fact that fully half of the hospital beds continue 
to be devoted lo  ysychiatric patients. All of the more prevalent
mental disorders are being investigated by the many VA psychologists, 
biochemists, phar~nrtcologists, biophysicists, and pathologists who 



work with the clinicians. The VA is now in its 12th year of investi- 
gating problems associated with the use of chemotherapeutic agents in 
psychiatry. This program has consisted of 12 large-scale coopcrntivo 
studies evaluating tho tranquilizing and nntide\~ressant drugs.

These studies have produced invaluable ev~dence regpding LIE 
effectiverless of the tranquilizing drugs in treating schophrcnia. 
Its drug evaluation programs made the VA the first large organization 
to place tlie revolutionary l~sycluatric chemotherapy on ct solidly
scientific basis. Witllin 10 yews nftcr tllis revolution, tlie prompt 
translatlion of its progressive resecll.cli findings into clinical t~sage 
enabled the VA to treat twice ns many psychiatric patients ns it had 
previously-n~id t l k  wns ncllieved witliout any increnso in hospitnl 
beds. It l i ~ s  obvintcd tho ~iccd to const1ruct ttdciitional psycliintric 
facilities, wiicll mcuut substurltial .ledera1 tax dollar saviugs. 

Tlie coo~>erative study tec11nique is also used to considerable 
ndvnntage 1x1 mnny other fields. It is particularly valuable in the 
field of drug ovnltlntion. Studies ao\v under\\-ny, for esnml~le, include. 
tho evnluntion of nntlilly~~crtc~isive agents; c~nticoagulnxits in coso- 
nary liewt disease aild cerebrovnsculas Cisease; drugs for reduction 
of serum ckolesterol levels in arteriosclerosis; oral hypoglycemic 
agents in diabetes mefitus; and amphotericixi B in systemic fungus 
disease. 
It sl~ouldalso be inentioned that the VA Ilcls rz 1vorldwidereputation 

for tlie development of this cooperative study approach to research. 
The first cooperative study within the VA was conceived \vhen the 
agency \\--as confronted wit11 tlie staggering problem of providing
nledicnl care to  the incrensing number of tuberculosis patients.
Action tnken by the Veterar~lu' Adlninistraliou is set forth in detail 
under the tuberculosis section of the professiond services. 

In surgery, VA research covers-ct broad s ectrum of interests. 
Ninety l~ospitals are involved in surgical researc PI projects encompass- 
ing sixty different arens of investigative concern. 'l'he VA is playing u 
leading role in researcli in the field of organ transplantrttron. In-
terest in this area is keen because of the tremendous benefits a break-
through would provide for nging patients with disease of the lung, 
kidney, liver, or Ilenrt. 

I n  t~dditioxi tu tila severd progru111~ ~lletlti~n0d,PCSCILPC~is being 
coiiducted in pulmonary and infectious diseases, in oral diseases, 
patllology, physicnl medicine, and rehabiIitation, audiology and speech
pnthology, rndi~isotopes~ psychology, socinl work, nnd sucli bnsic 
sciericos JLS biology, chorn~qtry, nrld ntlnto~ny. 

For interested professors, pruclitiotkors, wid studenls of ~kkcdicixle, 
I&VA inedical research rojects are a malter of nxmual public record. 
The record is publislied fy the Government Pliuting Olfice, Wnshing- 
ton, D.C., in two fonns: the first as n House cornliiittee print on 
"Medict~i llesenrcll ill tllloVoternns' Ad~ni~lisbrtttio~l, " t2lc socond ILY IL 
I-Iouso co~nrtiit,Ccop i u t  011 "Opon~tiolrsof tflo Volotnlls' Adr~litiist~*~t- 
tion Hospital nnd Medical I'rogrnm." 

The first House print lists nnd describes, by disease cntqosies or 
inediccll tecluii(~ues, m l I  rcsenrcli projects of the tqotlcy rrrld tho sinmes 
of tlie pllysicians or others wllo are ~~n?orll~kiag 'I'hc secorld theln. 
print describes the overall activities and summarizes the important 
ststistics of each of the agency's hospitals, and it  also lists the research 
projects which have been approved for them; The first print, devot-ed 
to resenrcli only, spells out the projects more f111Iy than tho second. 



Withill thc agency, a generous-sized bulletill is distributed approxi- 
mately every 2 weeks in which the nature, progress, conclusions, and 
the usefulness of n number of its research nctivities are highlighted 
for the inform ati oil rind stimulation of its lly sicians, nurses, tech- 
nologists, and other paramedical personnef The bulletin is also 
distributed to the deans of the medical schools with which the agency 
is affiliated and t o  nbout 50 medical science writers throughout the 
countlry. 

1 1lti111atolyrolutcd to VA ~llcdicuil reseiircli is VA rnedici~lC ~ I I C I L ~ ~ O ~ ~ .  

111 nddition to tlie 1)rogrnrli ol tiIIilintioil with nledical sc1:llools wliicl~ 
begall i ~ i  1946, as well ns the vnrious training programs in the vririous 
sl~ecialties of the professionnl services, o portunities for extra-VA 
ed~icr~tio~lnnd trnilling offered by olodicnf centers, universities, col- 
leges, niid 11rolessio1lnl orgallizutions, tire nlude . available to VA 
medical personnel in illnny categories. During fiscal year 1966, for 
esnmple, 4,484 extrn-VA assignments were made at agency expense 
in nddition to snlnry; 2,621 of these were rnade to training ~mder  
non-Govcrii~tle~~tsl)otisorsilip, 1,317 to illcotirlgs iind (:o~ilcrcrices of 
11011-VA institutions, and 546 to trilling offered by other agencies of 
the Feclernl Govern~nent. 

There \\-ere also 2,815 tlssigli~ileil ts to it1 tra-VA details or intra-VA 
conlerences. 'I'lic estra-VA tissignments, in short, were lnoro numer- 
ous. The npency does not sin1 ly look at itself in n mirror. It looks 
through n w~ndow at the outsi tle world. So looking, it believes, is in 
the true spirit of researcll and education.. 

VA research and education service maintains active liaison with 
various Federal agencies. It is represented on the Board of Governors 
of tlie Science Information Exchange and the Committee on Scientific 
a~ld Technical Information of the Federal Council for Science and 
Teclmology. And it maintains close working relationships with the 
Bureau of Standards, the Atomic Energy Commission, and the 
Nntionnl Xtesenrcli Coancil. 

PLZOSTHETIC AND SENSOnY AIDS SERVICE 

l'rovision of rJd for limputccs, lan~e, blil~dcd, and other seriously 
ivar disnbled througtiout; llistory lias been IL deep concern of Inany 
rulers, governments, und liurnane organizativ~ls r~11Cl individuals. 
Sonle of the early nrlnorers built remarkable prostheses. A French 
king granted specinl privileges to u, group of blinded Crusaders. The 
Nnpoleohic nrld Crirnea~i Wnrs led to development of prostheses in 
Europe, lznd tllc lleavy clzsualties on both sides in the American Civil 
War led to numerous inventions. During World War I there were 
active programs on prosthetics development on both sides, and an 
early version of the reading-nid optophone for the blind was dernon- 
strated iu England. 

Pelhaps the only ~najor clevclop~lient in aids for the disabled during 
the 1920's and 1930's was the rapid improvement by commercisl 
firms of electrical hearing aids, first as a box to be placed on a desk or 
table, then reduced in size to permit wearable devices. The already 
known princi les of aco~lstics,the growing understanding of electronics, Ptuld the deve oplnellt of electro~lics tech~lology for tho telephone and 

radio industries supported the i~nprovemeats in hearing wds, and n 

wide commercial market .for the devices encouraged highly competitive 

private industries. 




For yenrs prior to 1945, the Veterans' Adminis trntion purcliased 
artificial limbs and other prosthetic aids from tlie lotvest bidders in 
each area who met its specifications, which, in.the light of prosthetic 
k~lowledge a t  tlie t h e ,  were ruther vnguc. Govenmcut a~cncies 
were re uired, wlienever possible, to purchase by competitive bidding. 
The do dculties in defining terms relating to  quality, and in specifying 
intangible but important considerations like the patients' comfort or 
his coiifideilce in tho fitter, were largely overlooked. As in other 
routino procurenicnl conhcts,  the Goverriri~cxlt would . cdinngo
sources each year. ns the lowest bidder happened to change. 

In addition to this ~~rocurexiient situation, no single VA ~)hysician,
supply ofIicer, or ndniiilistrntive official had overall responsibility or 
ovorl rt coodi~rating role in tui csso~ltit~lly AHfrttgrnotlted progrunl, 

coricerried witli pro~t~hetics, 
even ~vllen dedicated to this uniquo .field, 
were also -- - - - - far no re crticinlly, with numerous other. involved, ~~sually 
responsibilities. 

. At tllo ollrl of Worlrl Wru. IT, tlio VA fttced rt chaotic: situutioii in 
lmstlietic tultl sensory itids. 'I'lle probletns of tlrc u~npatces were 
particulnl-1 ctcute. They \rere being discharged rapidly and fitted 
and traine d' in Army and Nnvy centers with serviceable but supposedly 
"temporary" artificial limbs. For "permanent" limbs, they mere 
referred to the VA outpatient clinics, which were crotj-ded, t~nder- 
staffed, t~rld lacking in ade uate facilities. 

The corntner~~ial artificirr,'ilimbmakers of the country, only a feu-
hundred in number, were handcraftsmen, each proud of his skills,and, 
in many cases, of his individual invention of n specific prosthetic knee, 
nnkIe, or other mec.\rnnicd feature. The typical shop \tTnsa small one 
a1u.l had been s\vampe$ during the war years with detriarids for new 
limbs f ro~n civiliari nxnptltees. When veterans with "yrescril>tions" 
(in effect, >urchase orders), fro111 the VA went to such a shop, they 
often foun d thnt it  lrnd r~ long I\-aiting list. Aud the newly discharged 
ttllll~ittee, ollly rec:orrtdy emured thnt Ilo tvrw n hero and ~crtlnps r~aotl 
rts a sl)eakcr rf, ~vtv1)o11d rnlliet, wnri ~~~ldcrstn~ldnbly1iirioti~W ~ I C I I  
told that lrc could lot irnve a spec~dnrtificiul lirnb avnilablo to civiliclrls 
because under tile prevnili~lg ION-est bid cotwept it ~ l r r snot the clleapest 
available to Iiim. 

'I'lltls, ~vlloll vctcrt~tl urrrl)utoes do~~lo~~strt t ted ill tlic gnllery a t  tlrc 
Crt ~itol, wavi~lg rtllegdly itidetluate urtificict1 limbs ctt Congrcssaicn, 
und when nett-sl)nl>ers published critical Sutlday sup lenient features, 
the plight of the amputee became spectacular. 8ongress became 
concerned I L I ~i~ivestignted tlle situntion, and the VA, ou Novernber 
1,  1945, carentod rt llem Prostl~ctics Appiintlco Service. I'o stl.ongthen 
this service, ori Decetrlber 28, 1945, Congress passed Public Ltttv 268 
(79th Coug.) which gnve the VA broad authority to provide prosthetic 
al~pliances "by purchnse, ~nnnufacture, contract, or in such other 
~nnnnert l s  the Adrninistratur lnny cleteion1i~le to be prol~er." 

Oil June 19, 1948, the 80th Congress passed Public Ln~v 729 (now 
sec. 216 of title 38, United States Code) which recognized tfie need for 
a continuous program of research and development in the field of 
prosthetic and sensory aids. This law authorized the a propriation of 
$1 million a year to support such research, and on 1ugust 2, 1962 
(Public Law 87-572)) the xnilliorl dollar ceiling was raised so that funds 
needed in excess of that amount could be requested to support the 
program. 



These two basic laws have made it possible for the VA to assume a 
leading role in the prosthetics field, and to establish programs which 
llnve served ns n guide for other Goverrlrnerlt ngerlcies in the United 
St,ntas, l~lltl ill I I ~ I L I I Yforoigzi co~~lit~ries. 

Tlio now Servico rnpidly , r~~l i lsonletilnes I L L I ' U ~tly, illiti~~ tcd 11 rlt1111-
ber oI ne\v Ientures wllicll llnve proven effective over Inany years. 
A11io11gtllo cnrly ollnllgcs woro ~logolintcd co~lt~rncts for buying devices 
l~~lt l  fro111 11111lt,ij)lo Y O I ~ ~ O F S ;  (:lloico 11111011g t1loso li~nl) HOI'V~(:OS !roo 
fndlitaics 1111Jor VA co i~ l ru~ tto provido tho proscribud tlypo irl r L  tricity 
area nearest an individual veteran; a wider choice 
nccessories; n highly capable corps of prosthetics 
unique credit cnrd for repair services. 
ylns tic artificial eye and cos~ne tic re? tora tion 
at strategic VA facilities. A wide range of hearing aid models was 
made available, and selection of the best aid for a veteran through 
nudiology clinics wns encouraged. Soon after, a table of rosthetic 
oqniplnent nvnilable for issuntlce Lo blinded veterans was &voloped. 
A vigorous progrnln of resenrcll, ilaveloymont, evnluation, and educn- 
tion has continued for lllore than 20 years, the first such continuous 
nnd integrated progrnm. The results of the research are published 
twice n year in the VA's Bulletin of ProstIletic Research, which has a 
~la~io~lnl  3,000, over rind nbovc the tuld iriterrit~tional drculatioll of 
copies circ~ Jnted within the agency. 

On Jaly' 1, 1948, prostl~etics activities \\are reorganized as the 
Prosthetic nnd Sensory Aids Service, continuing and ex-l~anding these 
nctivities. Researcll wns strellgthened, implementing Publ~c Law 
720, SOtll Congress, wllicl\ not only s~)ccifically nuthorized nnn~ial 
~~pyroyriationsfor prosthetics research, assuring co~ltinnity, but pro- 
vided tliat the results might be 11iade available so that a11 disabled 
rnight benefit. Tlie research program bns benefited from the advice 
of specialized co~~imi t tees of the National Research Coulicil. 

Ihere have bee11 numerous innovations in both technical and 
t~drninistrative nspects. Several unusual organizational elements 
have been used eifectively and economically. 

Stump socks for amputees and batteries for hewing aid users .are 
purclinscd in large q,nnntitics, suaj)lcd nnd tested for quality control, 
t111d i~iailed to i~~div~cli~td 1)rostbetic distribution ce~~ te r  veterans by 
in Denver. A ceutralizeil prograni lor hearing aid repairs has been 
dcvelo ped, 

Prosthetic lrenl~llent centers are being orgnnized to provide full-
rango cnpnbililies in prosthetics. These centers serve problem cases 
Inore effectively nud accept referrals from outlying field stations with 
niore limited capabilities. The centers make the best possible use 
of skilled personnel. 

Prosthetics education, in which the VA service has been a pioneer, 
hns taught new priiicil)les nnd techniques developed by the research 
progrnm. The suction socket, plastic artificial nrms, total-contact 
socket legs, and hydraulic knees, are examples of newv meclinnisms. 
The fitting of these npplia.nces is now being done directly fouowing 
the amputation. 

A11 important Lrcnd since World War II has been the ~l~overncnl of' 
li~ablotrkers nnd bn~ccnlakcrs fro111 tochniqucs townrcl i~icrcosingly 
professional status ns pros thetis ts and orthotlsts. VA policies, cduca- 
tionnl programs, nncl new corltract forruats requiring special education 



and certification to supply suction sockets, hydraulic knees, or other 
new developments in prostheses, have aided this growth. Numerous 
technical ards for tlie blind are being issued, and dramatic improve- 
inents are only a few yews away. 

Most veterans with prosthetic disabilities reinain eligible for the 
remainder of their Eves; most of them are not confined to hospitals,
but are active members of society. Bmed upon the numbers of 
veterans wlio now Ilnve minor service-connected disabilities which 
could reasonably be ected to become serious enough to require 
prostlietic or related nnd upon the average age of veterans 
today, one can present trend of incrense 
in the ntrxnbers disabilities will continue 
for n t  least another 10 years. In  addition, the aging process will 
undoubtedly lead to increasing numbers of non-service-connected 
cases. Increrrsed uso of posthospital trentment proced~rres for non- 
service-cormected disnbilities now developing will further increase the 
ovornll prostdlotics cnsolond. 

r 1
1110 tusptcywg, lilco rulm of old, rotdily rocog~uxo tllcir rcspi)~rsi- 

bilities to these ctffies-amputees, Minded, pnraplegics, otc. Thc 
ititegrntad Veteruls' Mministrntioxl prosthetics program has provided
a11 effective rnethod for meeting these responsibilities, for stinidsting 
improvements, and for helping tho much greater numbers of similarly
disabled throughotrt ihe world. Those veterans of the Vietnam ern 
who will require prostlleses or sensory aids fnce smuch more advmcod 
and ade uate treatment situation thm tltose disabled veternns .of 
World t$ar 11,who waved their artificial limbs in protest. 

Prior to &fay 1, 1922, the Nursing Service of the Veterans' Bureau 
provided nursixig care to a limited veteran population: veterans with 
senrice-coi~nected disabilities, those in vocationnl training, t~nd those 
wlio were eligible for follownp cure in the clinics of 14 district offices 
and their suboffices. There ~vmn total of 400 nurses on duty wit11 
public Ileulth nursing yeFience., On h4ny 1, 1922, as t e result of tiri Executive order signed by tile . 
Yresiderit, 40 Ilospitals or tllc U::'i. Public Kwltll Servico were trt~ils- 
ferred to the j~~risdictiorl uf tlle Veterans' Burenu. 'l'his resulted in 
the transfer to tho Veterans' B~woc~u of 12,069 World War I veterans, 
ttnd 10,26 1 hospital personnel, including 1,420 professional nurses. 
Also, 755 comn~issionei! medical oficers in tho l'ublic Health Service 
were dettiiled to the Veteru~ls' Bureau. All yerso~l~iol other than 
physicinrls w'ero converted k) civil servico sttitus. 'l'lius, for thc 
lirst t i l ~ ~ e ,  of NIII-SCS 1111Assishut St1 crinter~dentt~ S~~perintclide~lt t~ud 
were assi lied to the Veterans' Bureau in Wnsllington, 8.c 

With tf:ie poprlltir conception tllab World Wt~r I wns tlio wt~r to elid 
t~llW I L ~ S ,it wtis riot espectd Lllttt .this service would cs )t~rld &rattly. 
But everits provd otl.lerwise. 1x1 1924, the liospitn, 1 doors were 
opened to veterans with non-service-connected disabilities. This 
wrndrrdly iricrmsed f11e number of patients applying for care; tlius k
niorc 111cdicr~1 and t~ltxiliary yorsonncl, pelsonncl, induding ~ i u ~ s c s  
were required. With the advent of World War 11, and the Kore,an 
conflict, the Nursing Service grew into a staff of approximateIy
1,500 professional nurses, 3,300 practical nurses, and 26,000 nursing 



assistants. Today, it  is the largest service of its kind in the United 
States, and offers unusual career opportunities to nurses with varied 
professional interests. 

The passage of Public Lnw 293, 79th Corlgress, Jt~nuary 3, 1946, 
raised the status of the Nursing Service immeasurably. Shortly
before this, the Civil Service Coinmissioll had changed t l ~ e  clclssl- 
fication of nurses from subprofessional to ~rofessiond. While this 
was n ste 1forward, Public lmv 293 removea them fro111 civil service, 
nlaking t 10111 nlmnbers of the Dopartmont ol Medici:no nnd Surgery 
of the Veterans' Admiuistratio~l, along with doctors and dentists. 
Salaries were made commensurate with their professional 
fications, regardless of duties performed. Yab-Many highly quaified 
nurses wero attracted to the new De ~artment. Tlle Veterans' 
Admi~~istration11n.9 bco11 11 lender rLlrlorlg 1f10 li'edortil 1lursi11g services 
in the utihatioll of the services of Inen nurses. Currently, 500 men 
nurses are employed within the hospital system. 

From its inception, the Nursing Service has emphasized the im-
~ortn~lco tho Voternils' of liurslrlg otl~lc*ntion. Within I 111orltll t~lt~or 

bureau i~ss~llaed co~ltroi01 tile hospitt~ls, nulsillg co~lfero~lcos woro 
organized in three of tlle hospitals to review the then inodern concepts 
of nursi~lg in the cnre of the tuberculous nnd neuropsychiatric patient. 
A Vetertwls' Uuret~ii School of Nursing was estahhshed a t  the VA 
hos ital, Ft. McIIcilry, Md. Tllis was later abandoned and co~nbined 
witi' 1 the Army School of Nursi~lg a t  Walter Lteed Hospital, Wash-
ington, D.C. The need to keep abreast of modern trends in medical 
science was recognized, and many conferences and meetings with 
educational objectives have been and are still being held. VA 
nurses have been encouraged to take leave to further their education, 
and, in some cases where there was direct benefit to the Government, 
their educational pursuits have been subsidized. Thus, the ed-
ucational level of the nursing staff has risen steadily. In 1965, within 
n total of 15,000 nurses, five nurses had doctors' degrees, 610 tnasters' 
degrees, 3,329 bachelors' degrees, and 58 associate arts degrees. 
The Nursing Service has been most progressive in relation to the 

proper utilization of its manpower. Extensive stud was done of 
sct~vilies in which nursing personnel wero engaged. llesults of these 
studies 11nve boor) lrlovt iruilful. Nursing personnel llnve bee11 rclioved 
of lrmxly t~ctivities tlint formerly wero tho respoasibility of other serv- 
ices. lfor example, housekeeping duties have been assumed by house- 
keeping service under an executive housekeeper. The serving of meds 
on the wards is done now by dietetic service, Ward clerks perform 
clerical functions. A cerllral service unit relieves w a d  personnel of 
time-consuming jobs of cleaning, preparing, nnd sterilizing equipment 
for future use. The introduction of pneumatic tube systems and other 
nutoxnated mechanical devices has reduced greatly the time nurses 
urld nursing assistants 111ust spend away from the patient. Recovery 
rooms for latien ts who l~ave undergono surgery relieve ward nursing 
personnel i!rom special-care duties until the patient hns recovered from 
the anesthesia. These and many other innovations are designed to 
free nursing personnel for bedside nursing of patients. 

Tile use of auxiliary nursing personnel-the licensed practical nurse 
and the nursing assistant-has expanded greatly, and has contributed 
to improved patient care. In the early days, practical nurses were 
almost nonexlstent in the hospital system. Nursing assistants were 



engaged to a large extent in housekeeping and other 1ior11iursing 
duties. At present, there are 3,300 licensed practical nurses, and about 
26,000 well-trained nursing assistants tnkmg an activo part in the 
direct 11ursing ctwo of voCortm l)t~tio11ts. T11o ii\irsing tet~ill COIICC )t 
was ii1troduced, wit11 ondl rr1ombor-tilo prolcssiond nurso, t/10 
licensed practical nurse, and the nursing assistant-playing a11 
important role. Tllis ucconiplisl1inerit hns drnwn )raise from many 
hod tli 1~1itl 110sl)i t,tl.l orgnrlizntiorls, inc*I~lctirlg tho  Jvorltl IIcttl tll Or- 
gnnizntioii.

One of the outstu~idir~g wntributions to the healhh service liceds of 
the Nation llas been the opening of tlio clinicd resources of the 
Veterans' Admir1istrntior1 to schools of professional nursing in the 
community. Over G,100 studelits of nursing, from 144 schools of 
nursing, received clinicd experience in 80 VA hospitnls during fiscal 
year 1966. As IL result of recent Federal legislntion, VA Nursing 
Service is now pnrtic.i1)nting in the trni~ling of Ilenlth workers to nssist 
professionnl nurses. 

Nur s i~~g  t t  titizccl tlio services of volunkcr Sorvico 11tw sttcccssf~~lly 
workers. Dusil~g fiscnl year 19GO, voliuitoor workcrs gttvo 2,023,379 
hours in assisting wit11 patient care. Many volunteers like direct 
contact with atlents, and have made a major contribution by per- 
forming such t! uties as reading to them arid writing letters for theni, b 
feeding patients, and by escorting them to various parts of the hospita[ 

The hi h level of nursing care given the veteran patient has been 
accolnplis5ed by excellent teamwork, and by the leadership, vision, 
and w~sdom of those who have guided this gigantic program. The 
Veteruls' Ada~inistrntion Nursing Service, tlirougli its rlursixlg cnro 
program and progressive persoilnel management practices, km made 
a profound impact on the health of the Nation and on the course of 
professional nursing. 

1)lETETLC SElZVICE 

Tlie Arilolica~l Dietetic Associtltiol~ defirles dictetics t~sthe ctpplica- 
t,io~lof tilo sciel~(:e of rlrttritio11 ttlld the ill% of leeding I)COP~C. A 
k~lo~vlcrlge vtd11o of food t~lid its rolatioilshil) to good of the ~~ut l i t io t~td  
healtll, forills the scientific basis of dietetics., The art of dietetics 
involves ctssu~*itig t.lit~t food is 116 t~ttrll~tive,pt~lntnblc,nncl sc~tisfyinfz 
tw it,is rlti  toriliotis. 

Early it1 tile lilt11 celitury, the prwtice of diekt;ics we~s ~wsociutctl 
solely v-itll ttlt~t brnrlcll of medicine called diet therupy. By the turn 
of the century, ho~\:ever, nutritional science dvnnccd signifi- 
(:cu~I;ly,arid ~ ~ l t i n ~ t ~ t e l ybrorlde~lcd the scope of clictctics to oncornptws 
llorl~inlm ~ dpreventntive aswell us restorative nutrition. 

Beginliiilg in 1899, dietitians and home economists met' together 
t~ i~nudlyat Lake Placid, N.Y. The first "dietitians conference" 
convened in October 1917, in Cleveltln(1, Ollio, to determine how 
cIiotitit1.11~could best serve the IlospituIs, ~ t~l t l  at  IIOIT~Ct.he ivttr I N ~ ~ S  u~ld 
uverseus. 1t  wus 1 ~ tthis co~iferelice that dictihiuns decided to form a 
1)enrnanerlt orgtuiiic~tiun, 1~11ic11 \vie; ctlllctl the Arnericurl Dietetic 
Associtttion. Froill the 31) cltl~rter inembers tvhu c~ttended the 1917 
coilfererlce, tfiis orgllrlization 11tui Frown to trpproximatcly 39,000 
ille~nbe~~s 19Oli. dietitiurls Ili~vc beer1 iii Vetenrrls' Adiulistrtltio~~ 
active in tliut ussocistioii since sllortly after its il~ception. They have 
Ii eld responsible positions in the national orgmlzatiori and in its 



State and local eclielons. Further evidence of VA dietitians' profes- 
sionnl leadership ancl interest is found in their contributions to 
scientific luld techlliccil jo~lrnnls illid in tlie t~doptivli of VA dietetic 
~) rowd~rcs  by ollicr govcr~lun~llt nncl systc~~is t~lidI ~ O I ~ ~ O V C I ' I ~ I I ~ C I ~ ~  

ilict~~rydep tzr tlneti ts, 
Less tllaii n year after i~ssuming 1.espousibility for the hospituliza- 

lion of vcternns, t l~c  Votenz~ls' Burenu 11nd one superintendent urld one 
r~ssislr~11~S ~ I  titzlis in 1110 Wnsliitigto~l 1ic1~1q pcl.iil t,crldc11 t of ~liotj I L I L ~ ~ C T S ,  
luid 37 cllicf dictiljnns, -00assistnlkt dietiliaus, ntld 52 dictitii~~ls ill its 
hospitnls. Today, 196G, upproximately 1,000 dietitians staif the 
Veterans' Administration hospitals, domiciliaries, and clinics. The 
ngency is the largest single employer of dietitians in the country. 

Tlie rintiollnl llonlcs lustoricnlly were not staffcd with professional 
dietitians. Wherl tlie VA absorbed the liomes in 1930, they were 
periilitted to follow their own "subsistence" procedures until 1950. 
Accordingly, each home had a commissary sergeant who was respon- 
siblo to thc IIOII-lo's govcrrlor, rfithcr tlinn to tho cllicl surgoon, i~11d ~ 1 1 0  
s~il)crvjsctl11 slnfl' of coolrs, bnkcrs, stowiu'ds, wc~itors, L~borcrs, i~nd 
11 worker called "oyerntor, ico pil." Wl~ilo the Iivc 1111Li11 clivisiolis 
of the linlio~inl llomes-subsistence, llousehold, hospital, repairs, and 
farm-were nll separately responsible to the .governor, the commis- 
sary sergeall t urid oub tedly had need to co~isult; wit11 the chief surgeon. . 
In 1950, the VA plr~ci,d the udn~irlistrnlion of food service in national 
Iloli~es under the VA dietetic service. Thus, nn era of semi&ilitary 
"s~lbsiste~lce"procedures came to a halt, and modern coiicepts of 
food service operatiori canre into being in the liomes. 

Dietitinns employed by theveterans' Bureau between 1921 ancl 1930 
inet civil service req'ciireiner~ts if they had been gruduatecl from u 
course of at least 2 years of home econoxnics in a recognized college, 
wit11 the course iircluding a t  least 1year in chemistry, 1 year in bi- 
ology,. a~x l  I ycar in food prcj~amtioll, 11111s clnsscs in (11tnri tity cooking 
ilutntlo~i,e~licl dictc tics. Civil service ~~cqui~.enic~i for tlieti tinr~s ts 
were raised ill 1929 t~11t1ti.gtrl~i~~ wflicll lirnc 1~cc~l)(iid~teill 1936, for 
employment as n gnulunto dietitian ill s VA 1losj)ital liacl to coxq-
pletc a full 4-year course in dietetics lenililig to s bnclielor's degree, 
n ~ l dalso lwve prior hospital ex erience or n 1-year studerlt dietitian 
t.1-niningc:ouirso (Inter designntct Y11s dictctic: int,cr~lshil>). 

I~ollowinqu sllrvcy of tho duties rmd rcs1)otdbilitics 01 VA diotitit~ils 
by tlic Civil Service Comniissioli, arlotller ndvuiccrnellt in dieletic 
standards wvas effected in July 1945, wheil tlie stat~rs of dietitians 
was ctiarlged froin the subprofessional to tlie professional series. 
r 7illis cIlnnge was of ~tu~rkednssistnnce in reeruiting.somo of the best, 

r.ivilinn and ex-service dietitiems at the close of World War 11. 


In  order to meet the staffing needs of VA hos itals and to  cope with 
the shortage of civilian dietitians created by d r l d  Wiir 11,n training 
course for dietetic interns wns stnrt,ed in 1943 at the VA liospitnl, 
i s 11. Shiinr courses, -developed iu ucc:corcltrtico wit11 ti110 Ariioricrn~ 
Dietetic Association's standards for training, have since the11 been 
established at  other VA llospitals: Brorix, N.Y. nrld Los Angeles, Calif., 
in 1945; Memphis, Tenn., in 1947; a114 Houston, Tex., in 1952. Tlie 
Mcmpllis internship wns (liscailtin~~edin 195G, with VA treillir~g 
t~cecls in tllo South being tnoh sdaquatcly by ~ h oohtlor internshilt 
programs. 

In  1961, u new dietehic internship-~nns ters' degree prograln was 
esl;ablislletl nt the VA hospital ill Clcvclnlld. Coordinated and 



s onsored by Western Reserve University, with the VA hospital, 
tfe universit hospitals, and Mount Sinai Hospital cooperating, the 
proman1 corn gines university resources with instruction and experience 
111 these three largo teaching liospitds. Successful corn letion of this 
prograin leads to n master's degree. The VA has foun B that intensi- 
fied dietetic education like this ~simperative because of .rapid changes 
nnd increasing complexity in food technology, in the science of nu- 
trition, and diet tlierpy, and in the behavioral sciences. 

VA ctict.ctio i~ifanish~ps nn~iusllyprovide tr significnnt ~uunlber of 
qualified dietititrns to nieet the ilatio~iwide Jemaad for this segineiit . .: :;. 
of health services personnel. A1>proximateiy one-third of the VA 
dietetic intenlship grtduates t~ccept initial staff appointn~cnts in VA 
flospitnls. Aboltt 10 percent of the total n~llnber of trll q~lnlified 
dietitituis trttiricd tul~iually aonll)lete tiheir required internship experi- 
elice 11it11 tile VA. 

Severtl.1VA Ilospitals thnt do not have their own dietetic internship 
~ ~ ~ ~ o g r t ~ t ~ i xsl)ct!inlixetl ctxl)oricnec! for diet;etio interns from 1)1*ovi(lc! 
t~o~~-Govc.nl~l~c~lt~ 'I'l~cso dietotic: irltcr~ls t~iiiiit~h VAl~osl)itt~ls. ttt. 
Jlospitnls for part of the Lr~rilli~ig11eeded to rnoet 1)rofessiontrl 
1.eq~uirenlcnts.

Sulnlllcr c~~~ j ) loy l~e t i t  Adlli~istnrtioli~ I L Sgive11in 1110 Vet~rtt~is '  
111tul-y high scliool tr~ld (:olIege. s t ~ ~ d e n t s  IL kecru i~lsiglit into hospital . 
tfiatotias. 'L'llis brief ~1i1lll)se1 1 s  served as at1 efroctive ~ I ~ C I L I ~ Sof 
i~lterestitlg. - yo1~11gllcO1lre iti IL dietetics career and of rec.ruitinp fur the 
I)~"~cs"on. 


The goal of VA Dietetic Service h u  ul~vt~ys
beell tind is today the 
maintennnce of good nutrition for the veteran, and the integration of 
trcccpted co~lcepts of diet t1ieral)y and restorative ~i~rtritiori with the 
veteran's total nledical trentment. Responsibility for f dfilling this 
objectrive extel~ds beyond the veteran's dietary care in a VA hospital 
to his nutritional needs in the. community, be it in n n~irsing home, 
llnlf~~rtry private home, or in n VA outpatientI~ouse, foster home, tr 
cblillic. 

Guide rntrtcrial, iridtidi~~g nutrition and diet i~u~iuals ,  luas bee71 
developed i11 ce~itnrl oace &lid distributed to tlie field stations tw 
reference material for approved policies and procedures. Using these 
(ruitlolillcs from i~otulqunrtcrs, ntul lll~trition informntio~l from otIlcr D
t~uttiorit~trCivosourrx!s, otrcll IieIcl sttrtio~i deve1ops 1111tlitioll ed11~t~tio1l 
1natol.ia1 to nloet its own special needs. Dietnry modifications re- 
quimd in patient thernpy arc plntincd ttnd coordinated with the 
inedicnl stdf at  each stntion. 

T11c no st 1)ressing l~robleln with which the Dietetic Service was 
c-onfro~~tedduring the lato 1940's was that of the variatiox~ and 
ifuct~~atio~is I t  appeared that a standard allowance ])re- in  food cost. 
sented the best method of insuring that a patient in any given VA 
Ilospi tni ~vouild receive n nutritionally adequate ration, and, at tile 
S I L I I I ~t.illle, O I I ~eo~npamble in qlinntity and quality to that provided t ~ t  
trny otlier VA 1iosl)ital. The term "ration" represents the total 
nnlount of food served u patient during a 24-hour period. The 
Vet.ernlls' Adtlli~iistratioll Dietetic Service served 46 rnilIion rations in 
I 965. 

The sttr~ldard ratio11 patter11 udoj)ted i t 1  1950 for use ill all VA 
hospitals has bee11 periodically updated in keeping with tlie recom- 
mended dietary allowances of the National Research Council, and 



with clia~iges in tlie ~nedict~l  As al)l)licd, tllc! trentment of patients. 
atte tern t~ssr~res I L ~ C ~ I I L L ~ Ctllttt cttcll 1)1ttierlt will ree('civo 111111tritioll1~ll-y

diet, res~)cc:tirlg ttlc sl)cctlt~l rcqtlitcr~lc~lts irrlposctl 1)y llis j)Ilysi(-.t~l 
.c!orltlit,iolt 11rid by ttlc r11edic:ltl ~ I D I L ~ ~ I ~ I C I L ~( ? I I ~ I ) ~ o ~ c L ( I .

The stt~ndard ~.sliorl pl~ttern erlt~bles (111 hosl)itt~lized 1-etcrc~rls fro111 
(:ot~st tu C.OILS~to enjoy sntisfyi.tlg t~nd norrisliing lnenls tlht~t look, t.1wl.c 
(rood, and ever1 f e ~ ~ t w e  As thc.favorite regional foods and cookirig. a.

dletitit~rl plans tlie hospitnl Inenus, she t~pplies the principles of ~ ~ o r m a l  
rir~l~rit~io~k judgnlenl in sc1ct:birlg foods i l lt~rld sotilid ~~(l~tiillistmtivc 

order lo  ticllrcrc closely to  blrc starit1t~l.d rstioll ~)ttttcrti t ~ ~ l d  
st.ill l lo l t l  

light reins on tlie iood budget. 


An incrensingly importants facet of tho VA dietetic progrttrn in recent 
ycnrs is tllnt of rcsct~r(:ll--botli rnetnbolic and (:lini(:nl. IC~iowledgc 
gt~i~lcdfrwn nutritiori rcscarcll sllo\ild eilliltiicc Clio ctt~rc of \-clcn~n 
pat.ie~lts nnd, at  the saine time, rilnke importLnnt contributioris t.o t.he 
scicrlcc of nutrition irl kerlercll. 

During tho 1920's t~lld enrly -1030's, tho s t ruc t~~re  ,of mtt~iy vcrtertt~ls' 
1losl)itals ~VILSLt~sictlly llorixo~itt~l. Corise(l~lcrit;ly, food scrvico IVILS 
tlecen tralizctl, tvi tll init~iy serving kitcllens scriding trays to bed 3 ) ~ -
tierlts and dining rooms serving ambulant patients. But, during the 
depression of the 19309s,many VA hospitals, for economy reasons, 
begail to  cllnxlge from n decerltrnlized to n centralized system of. 
tray service. hforeover, the increase in the number of vertical hos- 
pitals, witll additional floors replncing additional buildings, confirmed 
the cerltrnlized kitclieri arrangement. This called for VA dietitians 
to work closely with industry in developing suitable tray trucks for 
transporting food from kitchens to \vards. The agency was a pioneer
in the practical research involved in the evolution of "hot and cold" 
tray trucks used in centralized tray service today. 

Hospitd food is essential not only to the patients' well-being but 
also to their morale. For this reason, VA Dietgtic~Service strives 
coristnntly to nttnirl food qsiality and food service thnt are second 
to 11o11o. Every slop of tho foot1 service ol>cratio~l in VA hosj~itt~ls is 
cclrefulIy supervised to tlssure retention of pe.uk food quality, skilled 

. prepamtion, and expeditious delivery of meals to all patients. 
1111955, VA dielitinrls coo j~ernted in developing a ~l~eclltuli;.,ed systern 

of sr~bsisterice cost acco~mting, VA wide. Tllis is one of  Bio first 
t~yylicatio~isof autoltlstic d a t t ~  pn)ccssillg in the Dcpartlncrlt of 
Medicine and Surgery. 1111961,u. dietitin11 ~vc~s anlong the personnel 
tusipned to work on the developinent of nutornt~ted procedures for 
VA llospitnl operation. One of the first nccomplishments was the 
(Iovcloprnen t of IL nlt\chiiio ~rletliod for use ngencywide in calculating 
the rj~iixitiva (tolltent or mcn~ls. Scvortd relntetl proccd~~res-s l ld~ 
tu doctors' diet prescriptions, requests lor dietnry cons~iltntiotis, lute 
meal requests, mid other dietnry situations whicli nrise in llospitnls 
are included in tile nutornated hospital information sYstein wh~ch is 
prcse11 tly under doveloplnen t in tllo Wtwlli~lg ton, D.C., VA hospitt~l. 

Ur~ t  every coilceril of the Dietetic: Service-food service, patient 
the r~py  and education, research, trining, nutomation-is directed, 
along wit11 all services in the Depnrtmetlt of Medicine and Surgery, 
toward the physical, psycliological, and totnl lluman welfare of tlld 
nonautomaton: The individual pntient who is undei* Voternns' 
Administration medical care. 



PHAlZMACY SERVICE 

Drug expenditures by the Veterans' Administration rose from 
nlmost $15 million in 1955 to nllnost $32 milliorl in 1965. This Inore 
t,ht1,11 dottblitlg or VA'S b~tdget !or drt~gs docs riot 11101~11t11111t110 cost 
of individu~~ldrugs doublcd. 'I'lle ugcnoy's \)tirchtui~~g ~~~'ot:edllres 
kept drug costs down. It reilects, rather, a11 increased use of drugs 
in VA tI~ertll)y, h~~trdreds of no\\. drugs llr~virlg boon rlcvclo1)cd since 
Worltl Wtir 11 by llla ~)l~t~~-tl~~t(!c?t~~~i(*t~l it1 (*~)llt~l)oriltio~~ illd~~stry \\iitll 
tho uiodiad l>rofessiutl. 

Altogether, there are clbout 50,000 phur~nuceutictll compounds 
uvnilnble either in prepared form or in the form of prescriptions 
written by irldividl~tll ~)i~ysic:iutls Espcciullyfor itldividud pstionts. 
llottrble in VA ~iledicutiorl sirlce World W~LTI1 flwe been tho use of 
autitu bercular chenio therapy (streptomycin, etc.) and the use, in 
psychiatric cnses, of antidepressauts and tranquilizers. 

Of the hundreds of new drugs which have come into use in t l~o 
~)resetit generstion, ~)nlctically t~lI those which might be Ird1)fnl for 
VA types of pt~tic11t.s lll~ve bcoo subjeoted to ct~rehll sti~dy by the 
c~geucy's physicians tirid ~)liarmc~cists. I t  is irn~~ortclntto ernphusizc 
that drugs are studied not only in their direct effects on ailments but 
irl what tire poytlltirly called their side effects, 

Spec:itJ ill tercs t h1i.s beon shoi\ln it1 drugs which wu~l tor~~ct  certain 
types of tutnoru. 'i'l~e VA, in short, quietly but steadily, h plt~ying
its art it1 the many-sided sewch, both Federd and private, for drugs 
an8procedures to cornbat cancer. 

The Veterans' Administration is the Inrgest civilian purchaser of 
drugs; among td purchasers, it is second on1 5to the Department of 
Defense. Together, Defense; the VA; the epartment of Health, 
Education, and Welfare; and other Federd agencies which have need 
of drugs; have formed IPAD, the Intragovernmentd Procurement 
Advisory Colindl on Drugs. The purpose of this associtltion is to 
~)ool~ l lo  the qunlity, tho pahtrg- ugeo(:ies' fitlditlgs ot1 1110 ~J~OC~~VCIICSY, 
ing, the availability, and the price& of the drugs they purchase. The 
Cotin(:il nlso studies the effectiveness of- syringes, needles, and other 
instrunlent,~ttssot:iuted wit11 the sdmitiistrtiCio11 of drugs.

'I1hisj)oolitlg of i ~ ~ l o r ~ i ~ t ~ ~ t ~ i o t ~  (!OIII-l)y ki'otlcrt~l ag,tc!irt!ies, t ~ u t lLllc ol)al~ 
pot.it,ivo I)i(ldirlg t1nJor \\llrial~ tjlicy proc!rlro tIllcir bulk drrtg t~cctls, 111~vtr 
tlt~d ~lieir favortlble elreck on the pt~rity, cfrec:tivotless, pt~ckttgitig, t ~ t ~ t l  
t,he prices of drt~gs pt~rclinsed I L I ~dispe~lsed by Stnte, rnlrnicipal, urld 
pijvnte hosl)itals tind c:li~iics, I L I ~also, indirectly, similar effects oti 
drrtgs ~)resaiibctl for privt~t~e i~ldiviclrlals. 

In  1955, there \yere cdinost 8 lrlillio~i pht~rma(:y actions by V h ~111-
ployees. In 1965, there were t~litlost 15 milliori such actions. Phar-
macy nctiotis are the total of (a) prescrii)tions, (b) line items (com-
~ ) o ~ t t ~ d sin prel~ared for~n), tmd (c) dcollol tuld nt~rc:oti<:s orde1.r; filled. 

1CligiI)le olttj)utderlts tln~~ble to have ~)rescrij)t~ioas V Afilled st, s 
~)ht~r?i~r~c:y 1\r11o~nny  lltive thetri filled by their horlloCo\v~i ~l~ar.tat~c:ists, 
serlds the bills to the VA I~ospital or clinio of jttrisdicliotl it1 et~c:lr partic- 
cultlr veteran's case. Over u llalf million such prescri1)tions were 
filled during 1965. 

Sitwe 1946 LIKI t110 ~ O ~ I I I ( ~ I L ~ , ~ O I ~of the ~rwdern Del)al.ttnet~t of rncdi-
cine I ~ ~ l d  Surgery, ttlo aIt~c:tlt,ionsl requiretnerlts for VA pli~~rtnac:ists 
J I ~ L V ~1)ee11 strictly proJessiot~tl1. AJ )~ )~~( :LI I~R 1ltus1 h t ~ v ocitflcr t l~o 



doctor of pharmacy or the bachelor of science in pharmacy Be ree, and 
they must be licensed by the boards of pharmacy of the 8tates in 
~vllic'h they intend to practice. Salaries, in consequence, have been 
iliucle corll~nensurate. 

In the Veterans' Bureau and the pre-World War I1 Veterans' Ad-
ministration, there was a small number of pharmacists who had not 
tnkeii a full course in n school of pharmacy, but who were licensed by 
their res ective Stt~tes. I n  the postwar period a retroactive "grand-
fntller" cPawe i1ltl.de it possible fur tliern to coritinue their employment. 

Tlie two best k1iow11 fields of plwrnucy are retail pharmm nild 
I~ospibnl pllnrtnncy (these are srlcll other fields ns inclustriX alld 
rcsenrcl 1). 14ost sc11 001s of p l l ~ ~ r ~ nncy prepwe their graduates ~llaitlly 
rota~il~ ) I I ~ L ~ I I ~ I L c ~ ,  hosl>itnl l)h1~1~~nncy ~~.lt,ho~lfil~ is n widonirlp I L ~ C I Lof 
tllc professiori. 'Ulo VA cotidl~cts special t r ~ ~ i ~ l i ~ l g  C O ~ I ~ S Q Sto e11ablc 
grndunte, licensed phwm~cists to i~dapt themselves to hospital phnr- 
lnacy. 11 1~1so co~iduc[~s i~iternship progrtuns at 10 of its fiospitnls, 
mid rcsideucy progranls in  coopert~tion with schools or 1)lit~rnincy nt 
11 ~uiivorsitics. 

VA plialnlacy rid011cy is IL 2-year co~llbi~icd C O I ~ S ~ S ~ ~ I I ~CO\II%C 

of part-time en~ploymeilt i11 s hospital or clinic pharmncy, classes a t  
t,he graduate level, orientation in hospital administration, and phar- 
maceutical research. I t  is aimed at satisfying the requirements for . 
the degree of master of science. The VA pharmacy internship is a 
1-year t.rnining course, in which the candidate is paid a modest b u t .  
living wage, and there is a fbancid encouragement. to excellence, 
with those in the upper 25 percent of their clnss being paid a bonus of 
h o s t  $600 n .year. Upon completion of the course, they receive s 
certificate of internshipt 

Iri phnl-nlncy, men outnumber women by about 19 to 1, but the 
V h  Plit~r~nacyService believes that women, with their conscientious- 
ness lznd cornpussion in mattiers of ,the health of others, might well 
find in plitrrrnacy, t~rld VA plillrmncy in pnrticrllnr n rewarding career. 
At; the beginning of 19GG there were 633 VA pharmucists cmd 193 
other phnrrnncy erngloyees. 

VA phunnacists do not simply fill orders made out by physicians 
and administered by nurses whom they do not see. There is a close, 
porsonnl working relationship nmong all the services which make up 
tho ngenc:y9s Del>urtrnenf of Medicine and Surgely. The Pharmacy 
Service, lor example, is collaborating on a factfinding basis with 
physicians, nurses, and ndmiriistrative personnel on the use of auto-
rusted e sirned a t  saving riming time through the better uip~~ient; 

c!ontrol, 1 istn.ibut,ion,t ~ ~ l r a 
storu(re of drugs in VA hospitals. 


Phar~nacy Service is also coylaborating with the agency's Deparb 

nlent; of 111~ttrMi~iit~goine~it nod el project in which ADP
011 II pilot 

(autolnatic data processing) equipment is being used to correlate 

info~nnt io~l  tile drlrgs required for ~~atients ,  the
on the naturo of 

t~iln~orlts cue intended, nrld the aniount ~rrld tho 
for wllicli ilie dr~.rgs 
costs of tlie drugs both for individual patients and for groups of 
patien ts. 

All VA pharmacists with the necessary nbility, experience, und 
interest are given the opportunit to participate in  similar experi- 
~nentswid investigntions, as we1f as i11 seminars, workshops, and 
refresher courses i11 hospital ~harmncy and pharmacy administration. 
The p\irsuit of nothing but t1 e best for the agency's patients has the 
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more than incidental side effect of a similar l>ursuitfor its professional 
.employees. 

SOCIAL WORK SERVICE 

A veteran's best link with his society is himself. By "his society" 
is meant his family, his neighbors, his friends, and h s  associates a t  
the place where he works. If for reasons of poor hedth-physical,
mental, or n combination of the two-he is teln orndy  a "wct~klink," 
(,heVotort~iis'Adlrliriisln~tio~lsocinl ~\~osl~oriio 1)s llitri strolq.$lloll tlic 
link-strengthen, tIil~1is, ilimself. 

I' 
Or, to change the comparison somewlint, the social worker helps to 

build a bridge for the patient between the limiting world of niedical 
care and the public \voi61dof productive work and socinl living from 
wllich ha has beon withdrt~~\rnby liis illness. Socit~lwork, being a 
realistic, down-to-eurtli profession and an optimistic one, has demon-
strated that in rnany cases he can be returned to this public world and 
become again, gradually, his own link,his own bridge. 

TIlose services of VA inedicine which. socinl work particularly su -
I CFylelrients are ys chilltry, neurology, aud psycholoby; physical rlie i-

cine and rehab' 'tation-especiltlly in sucll outpatient programs us 
mental health clinics, day treatment centers, and foster homes. I t  
also pnrticipntes in the restoration center program, which is for in-. 
pntiexits \\rho nro on the point of beconling oi~tpntients. Whanover t~ 
vetera~i,returning or preparing to return tu society, needs assistance 
in making the transition, a VA social worker either directly helps him 
or su ervises the efforts of the volunteer workers who participate in 
the vPA voluntary service pro ram. 

Arlotlier uretr of VA socia  work is in tlie ye~icy 'sdumiciliarier 
Here there is no lon~erthe nssumption, especially toward younger
members, that once m a.domiciliary alwa s in a donliciliary. VAEpsyclliatrists, psycllologists arid social nror ers bend every effort to 
rek~rnveterans of World Wnr I1 and the ICorewi corifiict ~ I i o1~avc 
~ h o1iocessutryal)titl~deu~llduttitrlde to ut larger life boyoricl t t LCsoldiers' . 
llur~lecor~ceyt. Eve11sortie veleralis of World War I are Leirig returried 
to their home colnrnrtnities. The domicilitwy, in short, in t ~ umany 
ct~sostw ~)ossil)Iaiw 1)oitlgrrloro t~tld11101'0 ~o~lsi(lomcltts t~ t.o~l~jiort~ry 
sllcltor tvflere t0lio v o b l a t ~c u ~rogt~illstrollglh, rcgl'orq) his ft)t'(:os, 
t ~ t l t tIoarrl rlo\v \wys of ~~si l lghis porsollal resortroes irl rolrtr?lir~gto 
tllo co~illxl~l~iily. 

Social work has t~l\t.uysLeon pwL of voteraun' ltiodictrl culm. During 
World Wtir J Cllo A I I \ O ~ ~ C ~ L ~ ~Iled Cross estnblisIlcd social work in 
Ar~ilyuild Navy 1~0spiLaIsuu~dlaLer is1 the Public Hcdtli Service 
husplt uils wllicli cared for veterans before Lhe Vetemus' B~tretu~wuts 
estnblishecl. 1111923 aolne of the B~~rault'sregiolld oflices ttskcd the 
help of social workers iri evtdliatiug the adjitstnlent of veteruris who 
llnd left tlie hospital wit11 continuing disabilities. A felt. of the Red 
Cross tvorkera wore rtsed ~rrldervarying civil scrvico dosigrlatiolls. 
111 1026 LIle Bureearr iorru~lllyestablislled 11, stciill work servico to  
serve in 8~ fen- regivlkd offices nrld in u. riutnber of hospitals.

As for qltdificatio~lsduring the 1920 '~~the Br~reau's"senior socit~l 
workers" were expected to huwe at least 1 year of psychiatric or socic~l 
\vork esperierlce in c~ llosyital or cliuic,,stld "j~tniorsocitd \vorkers" 
were generudly college grt~dr~u~teswho litrd lltrd "so~ne" postgraduate 
training in IL school of social work. By rnodeni stn,~ldur<is,the e d ~ c t ~ -



tional qualifications were vague and flexible, but were advanced 
for those tirnes. 

At first*, Veterans' 13urearl social workers were utilized to  obtain 
col~lprelle~lsivesocit~l IiisLories for the inlor~nntion of psycllititrists. 
1311 t socinl work itself grndrlnlly developed, and the Veterans' Bureau 
\\-as e~ilnrgedin to  the Vetern~ls' Adnlinislrt~tion, nnd VA physicians, 
even dllrirlg t.lie yews before World Wtir I1 were nmolig the lenders 
ill promoting the J I ~ Wwidely lield co~iceyt ul the patient n s  n "wl~ole 
11111.11" rind not, sitilply as t i  "c:aso." 

As n ~.csult~of tliis VA 111crlicn.l nttlitlldo, VA soc:inl \vorkcrs in ciddi- 
tiun lo c-.o~it i~iui~igtheir cuolitriblltio11 to tlie dit~gnost~ic: plluse of 
patielit (?fire, l ) e g n ~ ~  ti) r~ssist in the curntive phnse. Fl-o~nplnying n 
pt~r!>ill (1iti,g11osis tJ~cyI ~ o v c d11j), 1111~1crtJio (1 irc(:Lion of ii~)prol)rititc 
1.liedicn1 specinlists, to plnyi~lge i  pnrt ill Lllernpy. II they learned 
1nuc.11 about \\-lint n pntierltls problems were in adapting himself t o  
societty, they also lenrned much about what solutions there might be 
to  those problems. No s i ~ ~ g l e111edico-socinl iustitution in the country 
hns had Illore oppor t~~~i i t~y  ex-txllari tllo VA for dirct:t, i~ll~lledititc 
perierlce of social sitttiat,iolis that ctill for soc.11~1 Otlier agencies work. 
mny llnve IL colnprellensive stntisticnl knowledge of the problems of 
socinl living, but the VA's knowledge is that of nationwide, day-to-day, 
person-tlo-person con tnct,. 

As. i t  lenrnetl Ile\\- IVIL;YS 1.0 illeet old proble~ns, the VA becn~lle t i  
pioneer ill clevelopi~lg I ~ C I Vsocitil trest~~l.cn t r~iethods us it llnd done 
in developing new ~nedic-.d t.lSentrne~lt methods in conjunction wit11 
psychint:rist,s. I t  lenrned ways to tidnpt group work as well as cuse- 
\sork t90 the lieeds of pntie1lt.s ill Ilospitals li~id cliuics. It i~itrod\iced. 
progrtLlns of soc:i~il \vor.lr for c:liroliicwlly ill vetel-uns ill tllcir own hornes. 
111 1951, i t  instituted 11. special plncemerlt service for itnproved psy- 
t:\liat.ric yntierlts tind plliced 185 veternns in foster homes; n type of 
ou t~~ l i t i e~~ t .  In fiscal year prog~.:irn.i t  \\.)is the letider in sponsoring. 

1966 it ~)lt~c-etl 9,000 s11c:ll ptitients ill fostcr Ilonlcs, hnlfpny 
1~11t10~tr 

Iio~lscs, ~ l l~ r s i~ iq  Iio~ikcs,I L I ~ ~  of t~bode 
otlier ~ l t ~ c e s  in \vliicll tlie PLIL~CIILS, 
110longer restr~cted to the specicil, lirnited life of n hospital, were given 
opport.unity t,o return fully to society. 

'rllere tve 64 scllools or clepnrlme~~tsof social work ~7l1ich tire nccred- 

ited by t*l~c Co~~ricil Work Ed~tcst ior~. 
of So(lic~1 VA is t~filiatedwith 
11.11of tlle~li and provides field experience for more than 600 students 

ench yenr. The tlrelld in sociul \\~ork eclucation has 'in recent years 

11loved from prepcwutio~~ 
for spei:icilized prnctice to  n broader orienta- 

tio~l. A gc~leric prepr~rtit~iorl for socitil work is now emphasized, with 

1.11c[icl(l\\+orkplric:crl~ctrt,of t 110 social \\fork strldo~lt in spccidixcd ficltls 

of ~)rtict~i(~e, ris corrc(?tlio~ls,
~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  1i1edic1i1, or psliyciutric sociul \\~orlc. 

011-thejob sl~pcrvision cind training for u 2-year. period following 

t~tt,tii~i~ile~ltt.11~ professio11til n~ist.er's degree in social ~vorlc is a 
or 

!'li~.~l~c.~. 1, T O I .  t.tic i~itlivitll~til's in tlic Acadcmy 
~-c?cl~rirc~i~(!n ~i~cnlbersllip 
of Cert,iJic(l Soclinl Wol-kers. 

The Co~lncil on Socicrl Work Education and the National Associa- 
ti011 Socinl Workers esti~ncite that for the various State social serv- 
ic!e nger1c:ies wit11 \vllicil tlie Federal Dept~rtment of Health, Educa- 
tion, tint1 Welfare c:ollaborntes, 100,000 more social ~vorkers wit11 full1 
yrofession1ll education will be needed by 1970. 

Tfie Veterans' Adrninistratiori is feeling the pinch of this demand in 
excess of supply. . l i k e  other organizntions, it has been seeking wnys 



of expanding the effectiveness of its professionals in short suppl . A 
recent 2-year study a t  10 stations has demonstrated the fensib' 2'ty of 
employing social \work assistants, with n bachelor's degree. More will 
be employed nt tidditional stations it1 the coming year. 

A social work assistant perfonns his or her duties ruder the guidance 
of a social worker with a master's de ee, Opportunities are provided 
for assistants who show special ab' fity and interest to enlarge their 
educntion, because tdie sotatil work service believes that only the best 
possible cduc:uLioli, Lrtiirlirig, t111(1 cxperie~i~e for tI1c cur-tire tdcq~~ttte 
reili, heavy cio~ntinds made upon it, especitllly by the irrcrcasc in the 
number of veterans and the wide range of their problems, pnrticularly 
of the older World Wiv I veteran. 

Sovenil thousands of aging votcrttlls twe in t i  sorl of no ~iinn's lntltl 
category, not ill eno~lgll to be hos ittllixed, but not well enough to 
work, and 1lln1ly nre in need of the i:irid of expert socinl service ~irkich 
mill help them to maximize their ndjtlstment in their difficrilt circum-
s(,n~i~es.h4nch cnn bo done Co niake old tqe not only t,olcrtJ)le btil 
J s o  ~\-ort,h\vl~ile. Social workers tiro in tho vti~lgt~tird of tlic scctrall for 
outlet,s tirid st~tisfttctioris for the aging. 

With the increasing recognition of the importance of the social 
.aspect of medical (?me, VA social work service has grown. At tlie 
beginning of 1966 it had approximately 1,660 social workers and 20 
social work assisbn ts. These 1,680 employees (53 percell t of them 
women, tind 47 percent men) served close to 415,000 veteriins during
the year. When it is conqidered that social work involves deding not 
only with the patient but also, very often with members of his family, 
his em :layer, nnd utlier people wvhn affect his living conditions, it wm 
etisily ee i~t~tigi~ie(l soci~idworkers tiro trthtit Vetera~ls' Admi~iist~r~it~ioti 
bltsy lot. And the prospects are that in tlie yenrs to come their work 
will not be slnckening any. 

Tlie Vetenrrls' Adrdnlinistmtioil i~rovides, througli the dlnpldn serv- 
ice, n I)rogrtiln of religious illi~llstry to hospitnliaed t~nd clorniciled 
\-eterti~iswliich is pt~rt of the totd ctwe tirid tret~t~tnerit of ~)tlt~ielits,
This service for vetertwis dates back to 18GGwhen the first Nt~tional 

Honle for Disnbleil Volunt.eer Soldiers wtis estt~blished. In the tnin- 
ut.es of one of their earlier ~neetings (July 12, 1866)) the following 
njqlenrs: "Tile snlnry of the cllnplain shall be that allowed by the 

. li~tvt.o IL chtq)ltiiil of the Anny." ($1,500 per iuulurn, qumbter's, tilid ' 

forrig? for orlo Iiorse.) 
Ongi~itilly, religious services were llelcl ~ I Ithe llietiters or t~~nusernctit 

ht~llsof the ilonles. Grtduully, d~npelswere corlsCructkd. Usually,. 
this builditig was one of the finest tind no st elnbornte 011 the reserva- 
t.io11. 111 rliosl (:tises, Ctitholic ti~td I)Potest,cili t ser vi(rcs wcrc held 
t~lt.c?rilttt.cly; ill ot4Ilcr*s,o ~ l ohuiltli~ig Ilo\~sc<i two sopt~rlrl~tec:luq)els; 
Services for ~lielnbersof tile Jewish faith were coticlucled as the rieed 
arose. 

1'11 1922, wlletl tlie liospilt~ls ctiritig for vederurls under the Public: 
Het~ft11Servi(:e 'wcre t1rti~~sferre~I J ~ ~ I ~ c ~ L u ,to tlie Vetert~r~s' t.110 11e(:es- 

r 3st~cy religjot~s ~ U I I C ~ , ~ ~ I ~ Swere, irl ritost c?clscs, iriildqcunte. I Itc a])-
~)oir~L~netrt WLS left to the 111c(lict~l of .of cl~t~~ltiiris ofII~er in D J L I L ~ ~  

, the hosyitt~l. Sornc IivctI ill qutrrt;ers OIL the roscrvation, rcc:o~ving 



$1 a year, plus quarters, subsistence, and laundry. Others, and by 

far  the reatest number, were recruited locally and paid. a token 

n~nountfor Sundny services c~nd emergency ct~lls. financial remu- 

~lernlio~lor llic c:htq)lr~i!i 11ow a.l)l)rosirric~tos t l ~ r ~ l 
ol his r:oworkors. 

Religious services were held in the recreulioil hblls a t  most of the 
llospitals. It was not until after the Veterans' Administration was 
formed i11 1930 that sepn.rnte cha els were constructed, and then only 
ill isolat,od cnsos. EIo\\vo\foi.,\\fito1 t8110building progrnln inslitutcd in f' 

1945, r~llof lho [low 1~o~~)iLtils ailhor IL sopnrnto (:11e~p01 or i~lc:li~tlod 
npyroyrist,~ spcice for religious ptirlicipution in olio of the buildings. 
In the olde~. hospillds \vllicti did llol lic~vo chl~pels, adoqtiale space 
wns nlso ~ricido nvnilnble. 

Derirlg i.l~e closing period of World Wnr 11, religio~s orgn~iizntio~~i 
represe~ltillg the predorni~lant groups pslitioned the Adirlinistrrtlor of 
Veterans' Affairs to establish the chaplaincy in the VA on a national 
bnsis. In a letter dnbed Allgust 9, 1945, nddressed to nll facilities, 
Go~lol.til T-liiles ~ulnoriilncrl ills cstr~blishmontor 11 Chnp1ninc:y Service 
(ltit,or re~lu.~l~oc\ Sorvic:~) ill 1,110 VA, r~iltl osj)ro~~o(l C'lilti.l)lr~i~r 1,110ronson 
t,llereior. cis follows: "It, is lell 111c~t bho (:llttylsi~lc service or tllc 
Veternns' Ad~nirlist~.ntion should be slrengthened an destablislied-on (L 

bnsis tllat will asstire beneficiaries the best possible spiritual guidance, 
.religious services, etc." Tllis lelter irlude tlle Director of the Chap- 

lainc . Service responsible for the recruitment and placement of 
chapi! ains, whether on a full- or part-time basis. 

I n  a letter dated November 28, 1945, General Bradley authorized 
the placement of full- and part-time chaplains in the VA hospitals. 

The ofice of the Director of the Chaplain Service was first placed 
tinder the Assistant Adminis trrttor for Personnel. Eventually, it was 
111nde an integral part of the Department of Medicine and Surgery. 

From its inception, the ministry provided by chaplains evoked a 
. 	 wnrin response froin inany sources. The following greetings from the 

first; )osGWorltI Wcu. I1 Adjlii~lisbrntor sob l l ~ c  lone for tilo service ILS 

chap1nins became lully inlegrtited i r ~  to the loltil llospital prograrrl arid 
the trentrrlent ten111 : 

As Jnlic! 16, 1!)46, tlic Iirst :rnnivc!ss:~ry of tlic f'orllitlil~g of the C1inpl:~in Service 
:y)pro:~chcls,I Ilol)c! til:~t yo11 will Iintl r ~ l icvcr-incrcrrsinr: rnc!nsllrc of artisfnction 
in tlrc? j)c~sfol.trr:urcta of yonr vila~l .sj)irit~nrl ministry to tlla vc!tcrrms of our 
coi~ntry* * * 

OMAXN. BBADLEY, 
Gcnerd, U.S. Amy, Administrator. 

On the 20th anniversery of the Service, the Administrator, Williaui 
J. Driver, said in greelings to all Veterans' Administration. chaplains: 

Thc founding of tliis service recognized that an effective thorxpcutic climate 
tlemnncls that hospitnls treat the wllole man, and not consider patients as merely 
:I collectioii of symptoms. The VA Chaplain Service has shown clearly that it 
occripics n significant plncc in tlfc, ''team approach" to ~neeting the medical needs 
of sick ancl disnblcd- vt8kr:~ns. ll~crt! is no tloubt; hi my mind thnt In:uiy, many 
vt?tcmns o\vc tlicir rccovcry to the s1)iril;lial support given tlirougli Llio clcclicatcd 
xrieil of God who compose our Chaplain Service. 

The spsn of dect~deshss seen the retnalnkablc growth f ro~n  just u few 
(:llt~plt~i~ls, oil 11 fee bt~sis, to tile present i~ls t i~ut io~lal  etl~ploycd lo~tdly 
~nimslry,s o u ~ ~ I l y  and spirituallyblrsal, prulcssioncllly s~~pervisod,
vibrant. The pllysical Ieicllilies for worsl~i 1, whether in separate 
building or riot, now compare favorably wit t some of our finest small 
houses of worsllip in the country. 



In addition to a centrd office staff comprised of 5 chaplains-2
Catholic, 2 Protestant, and 1 Jewish-there are 752 full- and parttime 
hospital chaplains, representing all major faiths including many 
Pro testant denoininntions. 

By statute, the aypointxne~lt of the Director of the Chaplaill Service 
is on a rotatirlg basis, with n 2-year tenure of office subject to reap- 
poin txnent for one additionnl terxn. This wus done on the rewmmendn- 
tion of a forr~ler Director of CIltii)lain Service, of the Catholi~ fdt11. 
I t  was llis id~ t i  tllnt, 011 t i  rottiting basis, tho tllree prdos~~inunt 
religio~~swould, periodically, have one of their faith ~LS head of the 
VA religious program. 

In 1964, the Veterans' Administration established n school for 
chaplains a t  the VA hospital in Jefferson Barracks, Mo. All newly 
appointed chaplains attend for 6 weeks. This is an intensive program 
covering the rofessional and administrative facets of the chaplain's 
work. The ?aculty are, in the main, VA employees. The subjects 
range from the medical service to even st1c.21 ns ects as laundry tind 
s tIl i e .  rL1llo 1)urposo is to t~ctlntiint, tho c41sp Pttill with o v ~ t ' y t l ~ i ~ ~ g  
in t ie VA 1iosl)itt~l seltillf: which touches tho life of tlio patient. 

VA chaplains not oldy conduct formal reli ous services on Sunday 
or the Sabbath. They also "nztcke their d a? y rounds" of the wards, 
adxr~inistering conurl~rnion to those patients \\rho request it ;  giving 
spiritunl ~idvic-e, co~tnsel, ti11d encouragenlent; helping in the seloctior~ 
of books; serving as go-bet\wreens (and sometimes peacemakers) be- 
tween patients and their families; and conferring about patients' 
problems with hysicitms, xlurses, and social wvorkers. Their \vork 
calls furktlowvlef ge of inctnon nature as ivell as knowledge of tlreolbgy, 
and for sy111p1itlly,. ulldersf atding, humor, land the general capacl ty 
for being outgoing and helpful. 

In 1959, the Chtiplain Service Advisory Committee \\-us established 
to provide the Director and his staff guidance and advice on the 
thinking t~nd interests of the religious comnlunity. This colnlnittee is 
conlposed of 10 on tsttti1diag clorgymell repreae~lting tlie diverse de- 
~ ~ o r n m a t i o i ~  They meet regularIy wk-ith the central of the country. 
office staff, visit hospitals, and submit their findings and recommenda- 
tions. 

I11 suxnmuly, it  is fair to st t~to t11t~t Ihc 101g-rtxngc visiorl of tho 
Vetertuls' Adnli~iistrt~tio~i 1~11in-has rosulted iri the estsblishuzent of 
s tit~~tional rnhistry wk-hicb has become the prototype of \\-hut State 
hospitals are attempting to do. The complete team approach, which 
irlcludes spiritual ininistry, ecumenical in nature, is a vital factor in 
reducing the patient's hospital sto,y and hastening his return to the 
community. 

LIBRARY SERVICE 

A patient in t~ Veterans' Adx~~ixristratio~~librtiry orrca said to u staff 
librarian: "It doprosses 1110 lo rocid about; ht~ppy people wllon I at11 
sick. Give lne u gloomy book with a11 t t n h a p ~  e~ldhg.  I feel better 
when I read about someone in a worse situation than mine!" 

Most VA patients do 11ot prescribe for themselves lhc drastic 
taste of that particulur patient. Actu~~fly,represet1 ting as 

they o a cross section of Axrlericatl society, those of them who read "ter"f9 
books prefer the variety of rmding rntitter wllicll is ~~vr~ilable in a good 
neighborhood-type public: library. Therefore, IL well-selected variety 



characterizes the reading matter made available to VA patients, not 
oxily on hospital librnzy shelves but on the shelves of the book-and- 
rnagnzine carts which ti1.e wlleelcd to tIlcir beds. 

Ilusl~ittil librlzrics are so i~rlporttiiit boll1 to ~imdicul s tall's tind to 
patients that, in Malcolm MticEachern's lno~iumental text "Hospital 
Orgnnizrztjon tind hllant~gement" ari entire chapter of 35 pages is 
devoted to thern. I t  ctirl be imagined how extensive must be the 
selection, cntalogil~g , and distribution of books and periodicals for 
the \rust VA syste~rio l  central office, hospitals, domiciliaires, and 
clinics. 

The VA's affiliation with medical schools and postgraduate medical 
educatioll makes i t  imperntive that the demands of its residents and 
other yl~ysicinris for. the best und lt~test in medical literature be met,. 
Many of these pliysicil~r~swe l~l1101ig the no st rosearch-minded 
medical people in the country, and the agency is insistent that they 
be provided wit11 the proper reference Inaterials they need. At the 
ssnlo tiluo, tlie wliolo VA ~liec\icitl systoin osists for ~ t spntionts, and 
totloso, too, rive ~)~.ovitlccl witoil11I)d~ulcotl s111Iicio1lr:y of roarlirlg rnntter.. 

Historictdly, for tlra chid sargoon of tlio llospittd division ol oucll 
uf tlie rlatiorlal lionies for disabled volunteer soldiers, the board of 
rntinagers provided a basic set of medical texts. For members of the 
lior~ies, lirid >ntients in their Iiospitals, tho local clwplt~hi usually 
dollbled as li trariaii; it \\-us tto liirn that, u~lofficidy and informally, 
the culturnl as \\-ell as spiritud welfare of a home would fall. The 
result 11.m that the books provided were often of an edifying rather 
than illforlliative or entertnining rlature, altlio\~gh the selection at  tlie 
central braiicli in Dttytoii seeins to  llave bee11 inore liberal scope. 

The Veternr~s' Burenu established the first officially supported 
librwy service in 1923. A doctilnel~t \\-as sent to d hospitals describ- 
ing the service of the librlirinn in bringing h k s  to patients in the wards 
tis orie of her rriost irrlyortririt duties. It was noted that the Congress, 
in tipproprittting fuuds for rei~dirig ~natcriuls, dobrly itldict~tod its 
in ten ti or^ of litiving libraries in tlie Bureau's liospitnls, n ~ i d  it was 
stated tlllit ('the polic of tlie Burearl is to ylnce this service in thie 
llnrids of trtiitied ut id experiellced librariala." A t  the beginning, . . .. 
there we1.e 38 of these. 

On tllo wliole, t,l~o c~l~plu~s is  dttrirlg the Go~lcrtdIlines t~dininistnl-

titoll of tJle Vetertuls' 13\1renu and tlio Veteruns' Admirlistration (1923- 

45) \truspntient oriented, rather than staff oriented, and much freedom 

was permitted to librarinrls i r i  the individoal hospitals. At  the end 

of 1945 there \\-ere 161 libruriaxis, 570,000 books for atients, and 

47,700 niedicul books iu 97 VA hospitals. At  the en l of 1966, in 

168 hsopitals there were 360 librarians, 1,215,000 books for patients, 

n~id 671,000 ~riedical and related books. The increase in the number 

of iiiedicul books, proportionately higher than the increase in the 

riwliber of Ilosj~itnls, reflected tlie ynstwnr developnlent of the Depurt- 

~ l i e ~ l t 
of Medicirio %lid Surgery. 


Fro111 1946 to 1953, the Director of JJbrt~ry Service inforrued elicli 

11osl)itdof the t~~nourlt  wliicll tlie lios1)itul could order 
of Imids r~g~inist 

the books li~ld periodicals ww'hidl ~t required. But, in 1953, this post- 

W I L ~poli(:y 01 ('e11trid control was modified. With the local liospitt~l 

director receivin a luml) sum of money, a primary fund, to run liis 

hospital, lie wouPd determine in consultation with his chief librarian 

the trmoll~it of money which would be spent nnnually on books for 




the patient and the staff. The librarian, of course, would previously 
have consulted with the staff. 

The headql~arters librury it1 Wusl~itigton, however, c.ontinued to 
exercise the principt~l f11nc.tions for wllicli i t  exists: 

I. To prel~are polic:y t~nd direc.tive rnt~terial for the systern. 
2. To prepare qutdification standards for VA libraritwls. 
3. To prepnl-e rocrtlitrller~t brocllures and libnvy cxhibits for 

~ i s oby the system. 
4. 'PO oondr~ctor S~IIH?I 'V~SOlibrury trtriuiug courses for tlic 

systern.
5. To prepare lists of bnsic trrld recommended books t ~ ~ i d  

periodicals for VA medical and pntient libraries. 
8. To direct the work of c?uttdogir~gt~nddtusification perforrnsd 

for the system at  the VA bjul)l)ly depot in Somerville, N.J. 
Book j)ockel;s i~nd cards are dso sulq)lied from this source. 

7. To lend to the VA 1losl)itals and clinics books from its owxi 
c!etitrd office library, or books obtained on loan from the Congres- 
siond, the Nl~biorid Librt~ry of h4eclicinc, trritl other librtwies i t 1  
tltc Wtrsiri~~gto~~ ILI'C~L. 

111 the lnedict~l collectioll of the central office library there are at 
preserit 21,000 books, 9,000 j ournal volumes, 300 current periodical 
subscriptions, arid 4,000 ptunphlets, brochures, and reprints. In the: 
general relerence collectio~i-which includes publictztions on veteranst 
affairs, histories of the wars in wlrich the United States has engaged,
public administration, personnel administration, acco~mting, insur- 
ance, st'atis tics, computers, and automation-there are 20,000 books, 
135 current journal subscriptions, and 2,500 pamphlets, brochures, 
and reprints. Many of these publications me of prmtical assistance 
to hospital adniinistrative and supervisory personnel. 

Altogether, the centrd office library rocesses approximutely 10,000 
interlibrary loan requests year1 from $A field stations thoughout the 

It hns also p~iblishe iMedical Care of the Veterans in tlie 
Unite states, 1870-1 900, n bibfiogrtr hy, tmd Traumatic Paraple~h,  cOun 
also a bibliogrtrpl~y, which have lu xr \vide international circulution 
(see section in this chtipter on spinal cord injuries). 

There are two specinl perso~lrlel progrtrrns in the VA Jibrury systenl 
trt, the resent tirne. 'I'ho firsst of theso is t~ work-t~nd-study prognull 
which ftns bee11 in opel*utioti sirlco 1859. Applict~tils for this 11rogrt~r11 
must lit~ve the badlelor's degree t~ud rntist be enrolIecl or ucaepted for 
enrollment in a curricul~un leading to n master's degree in library 
science. Sixteen such work-nnd-s tudy appointments, tinder the direc- 
tion of local VA librarilwls, were in effect in June 1966; 

A second program develops VA librarians cdready on the job. 
Librarians who participate in it me appointed to training deta.il in 

.tlie central office library, to intra-VA station detnil, to attendance a t  
VA-sponsored librnrinn confere~ices, nud to nttendance tct professional 
mestitlgs. With these progmnls, tihe VA library service a)tltributes 
not onl to its own library needs but dso to the ~vhole field of rnedical, 
hospita7,and institutional library science. 

hllr~cllor the symputiiy wiiicii-aroused arid guided by the Sanitlcry 
Cornmission-Iitrd. gone o t ~ t  to soldiers and st~ilors of tile Civil War 
rnlletl the cori fli(:t W ~ L Sbeing wagetl wt~s tratisferred to dislrbled vet- 



erans. of the conflict when it was over. The story has alreacly bee11 
related of how generous contributions, of money and property from 
private citizens helped to start national homes for disabled Civil Wsr 
veterans a t  Milwaukee, Dnyton, ulid Los Angeles. And the historical 
record of all the national homes makes frequent mention of how the 
Grand Army of the Republic, the Civil War veterans' service organi- 
zation, and its ladies' auxiliary, the Woman's Relief Corps,' took nn 
ill terest in the yerson~il corn fort, welfare, and entertainment of the 
veterarls wvho lived in theni. 

?'he GAR is ~ i o  longer. in existence, but the Womnn's Relief Corps, 
\tit11 its membership made up of the children, grandchildren, and 
great-grn~~dcliildrenof Civil War voternrts, is active in the modern 
VAVS-the Votonirls' Adulinistmtio11 Vol1111tsr.y Service. In n grurid 
Americt~ii trudition, vetemus' service orgnnizutions snd other patriotic 
tirid welfare groups take this personal interest in fighting men during 
tilnos ol 1\-1ir luid i11 veter1~11s during tinles of peace-"serving those 
1~110~ I L V Osorvcd." 

AL, tlle end of Worltl Wtu. 11,tl~oVA, with its grocrtly increnscd 11111x1-
ber of pstiellts, suvr the need lor uii onlsrged -program of cor~~~nullity 
volunteer pnrticipation. On April S, 1946, a t  the invitation of Gen- 
erul Bradley, leaders of veterans' and welfare organizations met in 
Wnshingtolt , D.C., with members of the VA's central office staff. 

At this nleeting, i t  was ngreed tlint the voluntary organizations and 
the VA ~vould -11-ork together, under a program called the Veterans' 
Administration Vohlntary Service, t o  coordinate, integrate, and in- 
crease volunteer assistance of many kinds to veterans in VA hospitals 
auld domiciliaries. A National Advisory Committee, representing 
the ~olunteer  organizations, ~ \ ~ s sset up, and for the last 20 years i t  
lias 11-orked closely with the small VAVS central staff, developing n 
significant ]>rograxn of ~>ilsl>oseful and effective citizen volunteer po;rtic-
ipntion in t h e  care nlld treatment of veteran- atients. 

T11cVA Volli11 ttiry Sorvice pl~ul is ~ilii 118in 8overnment operations. 
No other. Gover~lrllclit ILgellcy 1 ~ ~ sPdeve oped such u. plat1 by rrlcans of . 

I\-llic11 tlte 1)rist~te voll~lltnry grolips l~articipating in the agency's 
I>rognnis rrlso purticiprrte nctively in lielping to plan those programs. 
As IL 1-es111tof the ~neetingin 1946, there are zlowv-in 196642 

~lntio~isl  working wit11 the VAVS program.orgc~liizetio~is A monthly
tbverrLge of o \?er 108,000 voluliteers is providirig over 8 lnilliorl hours of 
sen7ic.e s yew to sick I L I ~disabled.veterans in VA liospitals, domi- 
cilinries, rmd clinics. 'l'liese volunteers are regarded as "belonging"-- 
11ot to the Vetertuis' Ad~nirlistratiorl, but to their various orgrnii~a- 
tiolls: the lterl Cross, Ll~o VcLernris of Foreign Wnrs, tho Alnericari 
Legion, l l ~ o  Disab1c:ctl A~~lcricr~il Vetornns, tho Wornall's Iteliel Corl~s, 

cilid all the otlters. lLVAVS"is sinlply the coordinating crystallizing 

fuctor ill the wllole nlt~llifold (~ctivity of direct, personal, llumnne 

scrvic:o to vol,ors~ts. 


r 7I llel-e ct1.s two 11iain grotrps of i~t-Itos~Jtt~lV O ~ I I I I ~ C C I ' S :tl~oso wllo 

serve occasiorltdly, such as two or t h e e  times a year for special events, 

l~lld those who serve regularly, once a week or once every 2 weeks. Of 

those who serve regularly, the largest single group works under the 

guidn~tceof VA 1111rseq nnd with physical rehabilitation theral~istsin 

hospital wards. Otllers work wlth VA social workers, bherapists, 

recreation s ~ ~ e d a l i s  Volunteers
ts, chaplains, and other staff personnel. 
ctlso serve iri the oomrnunity, helping to restore veterms released from 



hospitalization back into the norlnd life of society. Or anizationally, 
volunteers work under the leadership and guidance of t%e office of the 
chief of staff. 

Volllntoors riro considered t t s  Iiighly ~tsoful ~ w s ~ s G u ~ ~ ~ Hto tho ~~iodictil 
team in the hospitals of the VA, sup1)lementing tlie efforts of the pro- 
fessional staff. They work for the patients; not for the institution. 

Vol~~nteers on a acting on behalf of the VA in axi authorized cap'acit 
specific VA mission are, in effect, considered as unsdaried empioyees
and are therefore reg~irded ILS covored by tlie provisions of tho Federal 
Employees Coniyensntion Act and the Federal Tort Claims Act. 
This status accorded to volunteers is an evidence of the VA's recogni- 
tion of the importance of their services. 

Within the past few years, VA hospitals have adopted new medical 
treatlneiit lrograuis nnd chnnging concepts of patient care. It has 
been foun d that long-term hospitalization in many instances is un-
necessary and that patients can be more rapidly and effectively re- 
habilitated by receiving needed medical care and assistance in their 
home communities. I t  11as also been found that many patients 
who are physically weak, but wvho do not need .daily medical attention 
of a serious nature, are happier in their own homes. Under these 
concepts of patient care, moreover, more beds are made available 
for patients wvho renlly need them. 

In this situation of patients returning to their homes, and hundreds 
of them, hopefully, returning to productive employment as well, 
volunteers are proving themselves to be effective assistants to the 
professional staff. Two examples of effective use of volunteer 
services, out of hundreds similar in character, are here offered. 

The first axarnple, involving an in-the-hospital atient is from the 
VA hospital in Salem, Va., which is a ps chiatric fospitai (the names 
of the participants have been changed 3: 

With the doctor's rtpprovd, we approached one of our volunteers, Mrs. Jo~ics, 
;rbout bein n friendly visitor to Mr. Smith, a 71-ycar-old World Wnr I votoran, 
hospitdizad con tinuoudy since 1919. 

Mr. Smith had only recently been referred by the staff physician m n patient.
who was medicdy able to leave the hospital. Mrs. Jones wrra agreeable to  bi- 
weekly visits. On severd of theee visits, she took Mr. Smith off thc hospibi 
gror~nds to Sdcm, visiting tho mid and thc shopping centers, nnd riding around 
in Itoanoke. Mr. Smith showad n grcnt da:cl of i~itcrcst in what w t ~going on 
about liinj; hc wm obflcrvatit of tila homcs c ~ ~ i d  with thecotflitry~idc lttld I L W ~ ! ~  
61IICW, 011 tsidc! world." 

M ~ R .Jo i~w,n \vtunk ntid friendly craon who is ever ?rwnrrc of hcrac?lf ns rcp
ra~cnt i~ig  P to SrtiitI1. Thistho community, continud y presented rcnlity Mr. 
ox],crienco! gt~vt! Mr. Smith hi^ first o portttnity in 48 ymrs to got "bcyond tlic 
wnll~" of cr aitatotd I~osl~ittd ntld, rtil$oabtodly, wna ths tnttin itiotivnturp: forccl 
which tncrdc it I IORNI~ICfor h i ~ n  to leave tiic houpitd ntld live! in tr fnrnily cttrc 
Itomo. 

The other example involves an in-thecommunity atient, a 35-year- 
old veteran of the Korean conflict who came to tge VA hospital a t  
Danville, Ill., with n diagnosis of schizophrenic reaction, paranoid 
type, ntld n history of re mated threats of suicide. Following cr etlr of/intensive treatment in t ie hospital a return to society, on IL tria7busis, 
was recommended by the staff, and plncernent in a foster home wvss 
chosen by the veteran as an alter~istiveto rettlrriing to tlie horne of his 
parents. 

The initial moriths of his foster home experierice were touch and go. 
Anxiety prone, lacking in confidence, the veteran found difficulty in 
rissociating 114th people. When his first few attempts to obtain 



employment were unsuccessful, he balanced on the verge of returning 
to the hospital. In this situation, the efforts of a volunteer and her 
husband roved invaluable. They be an to drop by the veteran's 
foster home, had him over to their own %ome, took him out to dinner, 
and occasionally accompanied him downtown so that he could ad'ust 
himself to being in the midst of people and the life around him. heir 
influence and support have been definite factors in his remaining out 
uf the hospital. Although be is still (at the time this book goes to 
press) unemployed, he is rnnkirig contact witli his State vocational 
rehabilitntion service arlrl is attemptixlg to formulate some realistic 

lans for job training. A man nt one time almost hopeless is now 
!ecoming hopeful and purposeful. 

Noto tlinf in tlloso t\vo oxn~nl)lou tlie vol~ultcors did not com~nit 
tlioxl~sel\?es~nerely to olio or two grttceful, but cornpnrutivoly cmpty, 
gestures of good will. 'l'lleir efforts were prolorl ed, unremitting, and 
devoted, like the efforts of loyal relatives. 'koster relatives," in 

,fact, \vo~ild be t~ good descriptio~i of volunteers in llospitnl urld post 
hospital service. 111 the case of mi~nyit veter~~n, familythey fill Ir 

sort of need wbeu tho vet;erarr's ow11 family is either scattered, or, trs 
can sadly happen, indifferent. 

Most .of the 8 million llours a year of voluntary service under the 
Veterans' Administration Voluntary Service program are like the ' .  

service in the two examples described: they are person to person, they 
are llurnau, they are necessary, and they are expressive of the best in 
the American tradition nnd .way of life. As President Truman said, 
in cbmmending. the work of the volunteers on May 21, 1952: "Your 
work in the Veterans' Administration Voluntary Service program is 
nn inspiring illustration of devoted dedication to your mission on 
behalf of the hosl>itnlized veterans. I t  is, in addition, one of the best 
possible exttrnples of our democracy in action." 

THE ADMINISTRATIVE SERVICES 

From the early days of the Veterans' Bureau, and continuing on 
until after World War I1in the Veterans' Administration, there wbs a 
great deal of cen trrrlization - in the administration of the hospitals. 

The head of the ltospital was at first known as medical officer in 
charge; lnter changed to manager, and then to tho present title of 
director. 

Finances \]-ere controlled solely from the central office and if a 
hospital needed sn additiond employee i t  mas necessary to  submit a 
h~11 explntlntiotl and rocluost for money to the central office. This was 
so, regardless of tlte grnde or. sular of the youitiorl desired. Aftor 
World Wnr 11, this systern was modernized and, s t  the present time, 
the director, within certain guidelines, has control of the expenditure 
of funds for his. station. 

Tho diroctor of n VA I\ospitd may be oither R physician or a non-
medical 111a11 experienced in hospitnl admiuistrntion. frior to the 
appointrne~it of General Bradley, the VA stations which housed 
purely hospital activities were headed b y  a physician. en were 
used as nmnagsrs of combined facilities where a hospital E ~ r e ~ i o n a l  
ofice were under one management. With the advent of the nett. 
Administrator, this policy was changed, and in making an appoiut-
ment, the man best qlialified was appointed as head of tlte hospital 





I 

Special advancement for performance or achievement; 
Norlcitizen physicians and dentists who have received a license 

to practice in the United Stntes. 
The nursing stmdards board has resl~onsibility for actions on the 

- - .
following:

Initial appointments above the salary of intermediate grade; 
Appointment of noncitizens; 
Promotions recommended for performntlce on duty . 

r1110 ilil.octor, rlursillg sorvir:o, rot~~itls to 1~1)l)t'ovotoile0h0 ~~tttllority 
Eollowing: 

Chief, nursing service. 
Assistnn t chief for educatioti. 
Assistt~nt chiel, nursing service. 
Supervisor of nursing home care. 

The nssistnri t director is responsible for the activities of the f ollowving 
divisions witllitl the Iiospital: Supply, engineering, housekeeping, 
inedict~l nd~ninist~l.~~tion, fiscal, persoi1nel. Division chiefs of these 
services we nlso ~o~lsiclered to be centrnlixod l)ositions, utld nl)point- 
~norlt,sr ~ tnulsfers aro 1~1)1)roved ~ d in celltr1~1 ofice. Al)l)oi~lttn~llts
nlrd transfers of assistant chiefs of the ndministrutive services must 
have the concurrence of $he head of the service in central office. 

0ther personllel functions irlvolving the Department of Medicine 
ttnd Surgery are the resl)onsibili ty of the Assistant Adini~listrator for 
]Personnel.

Every effort is made to have the top echelons in the hospitals, 
especia~ly'the laymen, enhance their education in hospitd administra- 
tion. Of thosenow on duty as directors, chiefs of staff, and assistant 
directors (303 in number) 47 have become fellows of the American 
College of Hospital Administrators-73 are members and 28 are 
nominees. This number is gradudy increas*. In  the same group, 
26 hold M.A. degrees in hospitd administration, nnd dl but  one of 
these are nonmedical personnel. 

MEDICAL ADMINISTRATION SERVICE 

The rictivities of this service are primarily concerned with adminis- 

tat~~ivo dischnrge or
proccduros irivolvi~lg tllo sdniission, trci~t~nont;, 
trt~nsferof dl p~t io~ l t s .

These duties wvcro originally performed in part by a clinical clerk. 
l~ollowvixlg World War T i ,  the service was renamed r!g!st,rar service, 
r~lltl roccntdy has bccn sgaiii clit~rigocl to rncdicnl adm~nlstration. 

Tilo duties lll~ve be011 c o ~ i s i d ~ r ~ b l y  expa11ded siilcc tho days of the 

c.linicd clerk, especially wit11 the introduction of the medical record 

librnly staff. (A distinction should be made between this strtff and 

the xnedicttl libntry-tlie latter is part of the library service, tr section 

of the profes~ioi~d 
services \vlJcli provides .librtwiun reference ilssist- 
t~nce.) 

The medical records librarian, however, is responsible for the 
~malysis ruld dnssificntion of patient treatment records, heaping them 
rendily uvnilable for the use of the medical. staff, including residents. 

The intervie~\*itlg of the nppliccmt for hospitalization is a highly 
irtlpor tnrlt assigrlrnent. Much ersonul information is solicited and 

' this requires extreme tact on t?I e part of the interviewer. This is 
co~lducted in the greatest possible privacy. 



Upon admission, pro er dis osition is made of the patient's valu- 
ables, if he so desires. bepen8ng upon the nature of his disability 
and the probable length of treatment, clothing is either stored or he 
is dlowed to take it  to the ward. 

The medical sdministration service stuff intervie\vs veterans apply- 
ing for hospitalization; determines tlieir eligibility, and, if n bysical
cxn~l~iilntiorireveals tlle necessit,y for hospitdizrttion, httn $les ttie 

.nrraxlge~nents to transport the patiexit to the appropriate \vard wliere 
a bed is available. 

After the veteran patient is admitted to the ward, and treatment has 
begun, all clinical records are kept on the ward. 

Upon discharge, either to another institution or to the care of his 
o\wrn private doctor, n slm~mnry of his treatment is forwarded by tho 
rtiedictrl adniinistrntion service. Wlleri trel~ttnetlt is corn leted, the 
pntiont's folder is sent-fro~n the ward to the iiledicd recor c rsection i ~ i  
llie llospital for snnlysis by it medico1 record librarian. This infor-, 
mntioe is (!oclcd inld furausded to s eot~Lrulixd r.un!pu.te~ sylltotn lo- 
csntetl rrt, tllo Dtitn l'mcatsing Centor, Fli~ws, Ill. h ~ s.in onl~atiotl 
bank regtrrdiiig ysLielit treibtrtle~lt is most ilnportaut to researchers, . 
xnedict~l rasidetits, and professional staff, includulg those located in the 
VA deiitrnl office in Wtlshington, D.C. For example, a VA physician.
in Bostoxr doing research on pulmondry emphysema may desire to have. 
the complete diagnosis and treatment records of a samplin of patients 
who have been trerrted i21 VA hospitals. He can request tflis informn-
tion frorri tlie center s t  Hines. 

Medical ad~ninistrstion service is also charged with the following 
duties: 

Provides clerical and stellograpl~ic assista~ice to dl wards and 
professional services ; 

Furnishes and arranges for transportation to and from the 
veteran's home, when r uired. Thls factor is also included in 
(rttptient treatment i ~ i  3clinics; 

I'rovides xriessenger - service throtlghout tlie hospital, irlail 
service, telephoiie service, yneu~natic tube aiid teletype service. 

'l'lle rnedicnl records librarian staff is a fairlyrecent addition, having 
beeti placed in the research servlce. This staff will un- 

doubted y plsy n11 irnporturit; ptrrt in ~nedical drrinistration service Origilldr 

\vllen the n~itolnated hospital i~~fo~-mntion systexn is perfected. 

BUILDING MAINTENANCE SERVICE 

Uiltil 1954, Iiousekoepi~rgor custodictl res1)onsibility in VA hospitals 
~ L Sdivided alllollg severtd ele~riellts of tllc stufrs, with the nursing 
service having the major responsibility for the wards atid other 
patient care areas. But in line with s policy of relieving professional 
~nedicnl personnel of xlonn~edicd responrribihties, the estublihment of 
se l~rnte  Iiot~sekeeping divisions wos npproved by the Chiof Medical 
Dlrector in June 1954. These divisions were limited to cleaning and 
protective cwe of building interiors. 

Since 1954, the llousekee jing service has been enlarged to include 1not only the cleariirlg but t le sanitation, and protective care of inte- 
riors; interior decoration; tilid the operation of the living uarters of 
those physicians, nurses, and other personnel who live on V4 premises. 



As for interior decoration, a hospital by its nature is primarily func- 
tional, b l ~ t  it  need not be severe in ap or forbidding in 
atmosphere. Color schemes, and dral>eries-dl 
of whicll 111~ve be ns pleusing t ~ s  C ~ L I ~  psycliologicnl 
possible for the l,atients, their visitors, and the members of the staff. 

A st~~tlied effort is ~indertnken to lnnko VArntlicr. tlintl r L  1111 ) I I I L X U ~ ~
110si)itt~I (*orri(Iors,orl other lirclui \\Jt~rci~, ices, clln]>els, librnrieu, I L I ~  
attractive. Expert decon~tors stuff un interior decoration divisiot~ 
in t l~o Washingtou ofiice of I~ousekeaping sorvice. This sorvice-c~ 
post\\-nr dopartllro fro111 tlre 1)rownlr s ~ ~ n r t r ~ u  to VA ~ O C O ~ ~ L -I L ~ ) ~ ~ o I L ( : ~  

tion-feeds tile entire VA s~sLeta wth  docomtiag iclerfi uud pluns 
which nre ndnptnble to ir~dividl~alIiospitals, domicilinries, and clinics. 

Until the reorganizatioii of the Veterans' Administration in 1953, 
following tlie reco~iimeudntio~ls of the management consultant firm of 
Booz, Allen & Hn~niltoii, whnt is now the engineering service was 
under the jurisdiction of the Assistant Administrator for Construction, 
Su ply, and Real Estate. 

fn  consonance with the philosophy that the Department of Medicine 
and Surgery be responsible for a complete hospital service, it was 
obvious thnt engineering wus u vital part of the operation. As the 
name implies, this service is responsible for engineering activities in 
all hospitals, containing in excess of 8,000 buildings wth about 119 
million square feet of floor ares, and covering approximately 25,000 

' acres of land. Tliese services nu st cover such diversified items as 
powerplants, roads, walks,, grou~~ds, sewage, water and electrical 
systems, refrigera tion and air-conditioning plants, i~umerab le  items 
of specialized equipment, laundries, safety and fire rotection, trans- 
portation nnd communicntion systems, radio and tePevision facilities. 

1 71lio I t for wl~icli the onginoeiing service ln~lst insura )I 1ysic:d p l t~~)  

t~dequt~t,e t~lid o~)ert~tio~i 
1nni11ter)t~l)co lins IL curre~lt repluco~ncilt vnluc 
of around $375 nill lion, Mai~itennnce nrid operation of this plant 
involves r u l  ru~nunl expe~lditure of $125 to $130 million-nbout 10 to 
20 j>orcent of t,llc totnl itle'(licn1cnro n >propriation-nncl ernploys more 
tlluii 11,000 l)col)lc, i-t~ilgil~g 1ill ski1 s froin Ic~borers to lxofessioni~l 
engineem. 

These responsibilities nre ctwiod out by a central o5ce cngineeriilg 
service which provides overall direction to the prograni, and by an 
engineering division at eadl field station. Each field station division 
is headed b r ~ r lengiucer oficer; the majority of thoso arc classified as 
prof essiona 9eligineers. Engineering personnel most important 
members of the treatmeilt team: if the heating system breaks down, 
electricity goes off, or there is improper wiring-these, and many 
other phases of the engineering serv~ce--have a direct bearing on the 
coinfort and well-being of the patients. 

SUPPLY SERVICE 

The annual supply expenditures for the Veterans' Administration, 
including paymerlts to public utilitiesfor water, gas, and electricity, 
a proximate $170 million a year, and supply employees total more 
tfan 3,200. 



The supply service has the following responsibilities to all VA 
departments:

Purchase, storage, and distribution of nlI equip~nenl and 
supplies for dl the clgenc 's activities; 

Acco~i~itabililyfor a11 i;A properly, other Ihun rertl eslate, 
and for auditiri of property rtccounts; 

Operation sn8 management of supply de ots; 
Con lrrtok, leases, t t t d  sgreemenls with a1 i'con lntclors (excop l 

c:onslniclior! oonGwcCors) wilh whoni the agency coriducls 
business. 

VA supply depots nre located a t  Sumerville, N.J., Hilies, Ill., 
n~id Wihnnl Lon, Calif. The storage fnt:iliCies st theso depols make 
possible the %ulk purdiase of hundreds of iterlis a t  fuvorable prices. 

Tliere are 165 sup ly divisioris (small, local depots) located rnainly 
in VA I~ospitnls. 'fliese funiisli st~pplies to 257 VA installn+ions 
throtighout the United Stntes, the Republic of the Philippines, and 
tho Conilliornvesl ttli of I'tierlo ltico. 

for about 45 
85 ridion 

million pounds of 
pounds of such miscellane- 

For Thanksgiving Day in VA hospitals and domiciliaries, it pur-
cl~nses ttbout 126,000 pourids of turkey. 

Except for real estnte nud coristruction materials, supply service 
purchases everything the Veterans' Administration neods-from 
rubber blzrids and p q e r  clips to the linear accelerators and betatrons 
used in the radiology service. 

With the estnblishme~zt of the Department of Medicine and SIX-
orgnnized os part of the Depart- 
budget division served in liaison 

on financir~l management nlntters 
1954,major decentralization d finnncial 

to departments resulted in the dissolu- 
nnd &tabfishmalt of a budget scrvicoin the 
Cornplrdcr,  Dcpwlmol~ t ol Medicine a~ id  

Surgery. ari annud budgel rograrn s stem of opertl-
Department, whic P1 gtrve fie1'd statioli 11et~c.I~ 
responsibility to manage their activities t~nd 
mlssion within a specified immmnl dollar 

, The annual dollar amounts or hud ets allocated to field stc~tions 
have beexi n.nd corltinue to be predicate if on budget estirnntes deveIoped 
at the field station, RS adjusted by Central Office and Bureau of the 



Budget review, and action of the Congess. Increased demands for  
medlcal treatment and care of eligible beneficiaries, along with ad- 
vances in treatnierlt tech~~iques, higller salaries, and the increased 
cost of slipylies, hnve resl~l t~(l  appropria-in stcndy growl11 in ~ ~ n n u a l  
tions required for the operatio11 of Veternus' Administration medical 
programs. For example, $502,556,000 was obligated in fiscal year 
1947 for. nll agency rnedicnl p r o p m s ,  compared to  $1,323 million 
rLp roplsiated nnd avr~il.ilslle for ob1igat;ion in fiscal year 1967. 

El 1947, tllo llospitrrls wero wring fm tui rrveripo of 85,415 pationis 
per dny, whereas this number is expected to reach 107,292 per day 
m fiscal year 1967. Likewise, the average daily cost per patient, of dl 
types, rose from $10.33 per day in fiscal year 1947 to an estimated 
$2G.00 in fisctd yens 1967. 

111colnpnritlg the cost ol medicnl awe 'ill VA llospitals wit11 those of 
the corn~nunity llospitals, one must consider that the overall ex ense 
iilcludes the services of the doctors and other special personnel. how-
eyer, lrledict~l costs 1~1.e molnltii~ip, either witllirl or outside llospitnls in 
t~ny t:~~t,cgOry, t81ioCot~gress111wc o t ~ ~ i t i ~ ~ i ~ l l y)pro )rit~l,otl s~~lficic~lt ,  111lc1 r~ 

f~ilirls for tJio c!oiltitl~~n.tic~.o t.110 higllwt typo o \
of I Incr icr~l ctiro ill VA 
ilospit~ls. 

V E T E ~ ~ I \ N S 'CANTEEN SEliVlCE 

'I'll~? i.c?(.t~rl~iis~ S(?I-V~(B(! ~ V I I St~sl~l~l)lisIi(?(l1 940 t 1 ~1111 iI ldc-( ~ ~ L I I ~ . ( ? ( ? I ~  i l l  
r ~ l e ~ t  1 1 1 1 ~ 1 i t . y  i i 1 V t ~ A sI ~ s r t i o i .'l'11(*s t r ~  t 
legtll I>l.o~risic;lls for it, -tire c.Iia])~.cr 75 of ~ i t l e:jS, United Stntcs (:ode.-- 
the collecrtioll of ln\t.s 011 vetert~rls' benefits. 

rl'lie cb.atlt.een servic:e \vns give11 nn original ~~llotrnent of $4,965,000. 
'I'lle $965,000 1)rovcci t,o bc u~~~~cc t l c t l  Llie seririt:e, r~~ l t l  toos1,t~i.l i .11~$4 
niillioli \\-aseventually ~eet~lrned to talte U.S. 'I'rew~uy. With ~ L I I  
ut11l11tr.lgross of $60 millio~i, the service pays all its expenses (includin(r 
t llc. sn1arie.s of i t s  officbit~ls 7clnd employees), reinrbtrrses thc Veterans 

. . for floor sl)ucle rrritl ~ltilil~ies, tt rcscri-tsAclluir~ist~l*~~tio~l tuld int~int~aills 
for c.orltinpellries. 

'J'o c'n1.r.y orrt the i11tent.ion of C:o~~gmss, ~ i - ~ L S1111 orgt~~lizt~tio~iesl.t11)-
lisl~etf \\.it. hiri. the De1)trr.t rnerit, of A1lediclne cud Surgery, consistirlg 
o f  t.tle. i-o.tel-uns' ccl,ritce~l sorF-i<.a, i l l  the celitld ofic?e, Wtrsl~ingt-o11,
D.C., ( * ~ L Iit.(!^ I i s(?rvi(*c li(?l(l oll;(*cs ILL lo(v~!,io~~s o ~ ~ t ,1;vc tl~ro~igll . i , l ~  
c s o r r  ~it.ry,t t t l t l  111. 'j'lic ~ 1 1 1 -c*a~llet\~lsVA hosl~ittbls cl~itl do~~ii(~ilitwics. 
ployecs at. tlic 110s pitnl le rcl }LIT not c*ltwsified civil service ernployccs, 
I ) I I ~arc c1igil)lo for  the stn~ldtrrd civil servic~e fringe benefits, suc-11 cis 
~ .c t . i rc t~~e~~t . ,et.c*. 

1 1I 11e I ) ~ ~ I I ~ I L I - . V  scrvit;c is t,o 111t~kc .I.()p~irposcor t>lic (~111it+c(~11 1~si~i111I)lc 
11osl)it.nlized vetel-nlis t~tld 1.0 I I I C J I I ~ C ~ Sof VA dorrliciliaries rerwolu~1)ly 
~)rit!ed ~i~erc~l~t~lidise esserltinl t.o t,hcir (:omfort and \\-ell- tuid ser~~itres 
1 i 1 1  1t.s see-ortdal*y l>~lr'l)osc foot1 scrvic!cs for c.mj)loyccsis t~o.~)r~oside 

of 1.llc Votol.a.11~' At1~i~it~isl~rsl 
ion. 

VA chsrltcelis ilic*l~idc 1'rt.sil st~oscs, c.t~[ctc\.l-itw, s~ir~(:kbr~rs,r~11tJi1lg
l~twborsllol)~, 1 1~~~r~c*l i i~ ics ,  rlrld other servic!e t~c.tivit~ics. 1 hey sell 

f.ob~it*c.r)j)l-odI I ( * ~ . s ,  ( ~ I L I ~ ( ~ ~ c H ,  mclgc~xi atit1tloilettr.ies, I~abel*dl~slicry, ties 

I>ooks,tuntl s~~c-.ft items ns ~ ~ r i t i t ~ g  j)llot,ogn~l)flic.su~l(ll:y pu])er., ~)ostc.srds, 
l i l r l ~ ,r ~ r l t li s11nl)slrot c:r~~nel-us. r~c~s~)~lisi\~o 


A11lo11gt81w 111t111y scrvic*,es tlie l)rogrl~~11 
j)rovidc?s ILrc: s(-.tl(~(l~~l[~(l 
&its of ~ n r dcbtir.t.slo t,lic bedsides of noru~rnbulatory ~~t~t,ic?r~t,s; 
21. j)~-ogrt~nl 1 . 1 1 ~~)lrt.icntof self-selec.tio11 of t*lotliing by pc~tiellts. I f  



is \w~i~,l~outftillds of his own, necessary dothing is paid for by [.he 
Govertlrnent funds. 

J i  OSPITAL CONSTRUCTION 

The sclectiorl of 11 site for t t  11e11- hospital is the joint res orisibility 
of the Department of hledichle and Surgery and the o8ce of the 
Assistant Ahir~is t ra tor  for Constr~iction. Generdy, these sites are 
xlear IL ~rleClic&lscllool fur close aftiliation Letu-een the Veterans' Ad- 
xni~iistration nxld the rlledical scl~ool. 

Tlie n~nster plnli for the hospital is develo ed by the Depttrtnlent 
of Medicine and Surge This is a compre rensive listing of nll theP 
facilities colitailied in Tt e building, together with the ares require- 
mont~for et~clt sorvice, roont by rooal. 

After full coordint~tion witli t l e  interested VA offices, the master 
ylttxl is forwarded tlhrou~gll tlie Brdulixlistrutor to the Bureau of tho 
Budget for Presidential approval. Upoli t~pprovd of that office, tlio 
prelimix~wy dosign is ~~ndertaketi by the Assistant Administrator for 
Oonst.ruc:tiou, olr  r#l10 ftlllctio~ld t~spocts, ~vit~li by thel)t~rticipstio~l 
I)oI)uJ-~,I~~cII~ Surgery.01 kIodici11e t ~ ~ d  

Tlle Oflice of Construction then advertises urld awards a contract 
Eor the develupxllellt of the ~ v o r k i n ~  drawings and specifictktions to 
11rivnl.o s~*c:llitect~~n~l-ot~girioerirrg Itovio\vs two rktndo poriod- iirln. 
icnlly d~irirtg this devolopruent. Upon .completion of this pl~nse, the 
Oflice of Construction advertises a a h  for a enernl contractor and 
n\vards the construction project to tfie lo!v bid%er. During the entire 
constructioll plitlse, a representative of the Assistant Administrator 
for Construction-a superintendent of construction-is on duty at 
the site. 

VA hospitals include many features and facilities not generdy 
found or included in the typical community hospital. Some of these 
nre-

h4oro extensive, ~nultipurpose recreational facilities, including 
provision for rnotion pictuwes, radio control studio, mtient ac- 
tivity rooms, e t  cetera. 111hospitals which include a 1arge num- 
her of neuropsychiatric bed facilities, a therapeutic ool and 
exercise wens, dong with a separate theater, bowling a 5eys and 

' hillinrcis, ILSC provided. 'I'lloso facililios arc ncccssnry because of 
t01mlollger poricd ol hospitdkation for tlieso pation ts. 

Library services. 
Chaplrtixl services. 
Congregate dining rooln fmilities for am bulan t patients. 
Ext4ensive ph sicnl medicine and rehabilitation facilities, in-

el uding2hysioaf therapy, corrective tliera )y, ocou otional ther- 
apy, an manual arts, educational, and in ustrial d tfiernpy.

Cantee11 service, which provides a complete cafeteria, dong 
wwitll a retail store for patients and st&. 

Large storage areas for medical and subsishxlce supplies, ~vhicll 
are carried on a 90-day stock level. 

1x1section 101 of the Servicemen's Readjustment Act of 1944 (GI
bill) thero w~~ns rovided authorization of $500 rnillioxi for hospital 
coristrtlction. &]lowing the enactment of this bill, Administrator 
Hiries and his st&, in collaboration wvith the Federal Board of Hos- 

italization, submitted to the President a program covering the 
Eospital needs up to and including June 30, 1947. This plan not 
only in3uded new construction but additiond and modernization of 



existing hospitals. It was approved by the President on September 
12, 1944, and General Hines was authorized to submit a construction , 
rogram totaling 14,100 beds for the fiscal year ending June 30, 1946. 

$'his wns expected to provide for 18 new hospitals and expansion of 
- 12 others. 

An appropriation for llospital construction of $84,500,000 mas en-
acted.into law-Public Law 49, 79th Congress, May 3, 1945. There-
after, the authorization under .the GI bill of $500 million was divided 
into yearly npproprintions for conshuction of now hospitds ~indcr 
General Bradley and General G r ~ y .  Witli adequate funds available, 

. the spncious~iess nnd nrchitecture of these hospitds changed coxlsider- 
ably; there are shown five examples of the type of hospitnl plarlxled 
nt that timo. .-. 

I11 addition, n picture of 'the 11e1v Washington, D.C., Votasalls' 
Administration Hospital is included. The old hospital had been on 
the list of re )lacement hospitals required longer than any hospi tal in 

. the service, \lnviug been acquired when the Priblic Health Sorvicc 
110s ~itals were trnnsferred to the Veterans' Bureau in 1922. There 
is nIso n,picklre of Lhe dedicatiou of this nev hospital, held in April 
1965, t ~ twhich Vice President Hubert H. l1urnpllrey was the principnl 
speaker. 

Veterans Administration Hospital (Research), Chicago, Illinois, 1953. 



Veterans Administration Hospid, New York, N.Y., 1954. 

Veterans Administration Hospital, Big Spring, Texas, 1950. 



Vetcrans Adn~inistration Ilosl)ital, Salt Lakc City, Ulah, 1952. 

Veterans Administration Hospital, Washington, D.C., 1965. 



Mt. Alto Veterans Administration I-Iospital, Washington, D.C. Acquirctl by thc 
Veterans Bureau in 1922. ..Closed in 1965 when new VA Hospital in Washington.
D.C. was opened. 

The IlonorabIc Ilubcrt 11. IIt~mphrcy,Vicc-President of thc Unitctl Statcs, on thc 
occasion of t l ~ c  Washington, D.C. Vclcrans Administration Hospital Dedication, 
April 28, 1965. 



CHAPTEI~ IN VETE~LANSC A ~ L UXII. OTHERPACTO~LS 

CONQRE66 AND THE AMERICAN VETEHAN 

IJogislnt8ioll rolnting to V O ~ C ~ I L I I S  in l l~or t~nt  illIIUS )Itlyctl iirl 1'010 

tho t~c t iv i t~  ovcry Cotlgro~n since L\ le or W I O  NILL~OII.of lot~lidi~ig 
Botli the oriate nrld tlie EIouse lii~vo nl\\-nys folt u spe~itil rcspo~i- 
sibility for those who served their country. 

Suggestions for needed legislntion rnny originate with iiie~rlbers of 
Congress tlie~nselvos, fro111 tho Vcterti~is' Adminisk~~tion, tlie vt~riotls 
service organizations, or from interested pr ivat~ citizens. The latter 
t x o  enlist tlie interest of n. Senator or n Congressman to introduce 
a bill for whatever benefit or change in tlic basic law they behove 
warranted. 

When such bills tLre presented, tliey nre refel~ecl to the appropriate 
sta~idirig coni~nittee of either the Senate or the House. A standing 
committee is appointed or elected at the beginning of each session in 
accordance with the Legislative Reorganization Act of 1946, as indi- 
cated hereafter. I t  is given jurisdiction for consideration of proposed 
legislation within its scope of responsibility, such ns the preselit House 
Veterans' Affairs Committee. One exception is the hnndling of 
appropriations for all Governrne~it departments, which is within the 
purview of the Appropriations Committees of both the Senate and 
the House. Age~ic~yestimates of financial requirements are first 
sub~liitt~cdto tho 13uret~u ol tlie 13udget I L I ~ ~ ,us npprovcd by thorn, 

, they are included in tlie President's annual budget message. Supple-
mental appropriations are submitted to the President, af ter coordina- 
tion with the Buroau of the Budget, for transmittal to the Appro-
printions Comlnittco of 1110 EIot~so; 

Other than these appropriation bills, the majority of legislatioli, 
especially if it  involves veterans, is first collsidered by the House 
Veterans' Affnirs Co~nmittee, which decides whether or not hewings 
will bo hold. P~eior to this, tho recornmellclution of the uge~icycon-
cerried is re ues~ed,ns well as that of tho BUI'O~LU of the Btldgct, to 
determius w'iiether it is in line with the programs of the Fresident. 

On the Senate side, lilatters pertaining to veterans affnirs, other than 
approp~icltions, are cullsidered either by the Committee on Finance 
or the Co~niuittee on Labor alid Public Welfare. 

The jullsdic tion of tlie Firlance Commit tee includes: (I) veternns' 
measures genernlly, (2) pensious of a11 tho wars of the United Statcs, 
either genernl or specinl, (3) life iusurarice issued by the Goverliine~it 
on nccount-of services in the Armed Forces, nrid (4) conipensation nnd 
perisiou of vetern~is. 

The Coi~i~rlittee 

(21 
on Labor axid Public Welfare is charged with con-

sideration of: (1) vocational rehabilitatiori and educntion of veterans, 
veterans' hospitals, medical care and treatment of veterans, (3) 

so diers and snilors civil relief, and (4) rendjustment of servicemen to 
civil life. 
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After Committee action and passage by one House of the Congress,
the proposed legislation is referred to the -appropriate committee in 
the other House. If there is fnvolable t~ctiol~by both Ho~~ses ,

' 

the bill is tile11prose~ltscllo tho l'reside~itfor signttturo illto law. If 
there is ciisagreerlle~~C, conferees are nppointed to resolve the differc~ices 
of botli houses. 

Ol.l~orSoncll,o avc1 IIOIIRB(?oti~rt~it.l~.e~n.l~ic:\i I~avojt~ristiic!tio~ictvor 
c!ort1airl~!lat,tsrssfTc.c!tJrtg 1111 ( Ie~) t~ l ' t , r i~~~~tsILIMI I L ~ C I I C ~ C Sc)f tho C , S C C I ~ ( ~ ~ V ~  
~ ) Y ( L I I ( ~ Lof tIlo (?ovcl-nl~~o~~(~I I I I L ~t~lsoL)o irltcrcstcd ill 1111 or pt~rlic111t~r 
pllt~sesor tv1~oprogrtur~se~li t Io~)c~'(~t.io~isof 1/10YC~C~~LI IS 'Adtl~i~iistrtltio~i. 

With but one corli~~iitteeon the Horlse side devofi~igits entire t i~nc 
to veterans' c~ffnirs,it is only ncttlnml t h t  there is a very close liaison 
bel;~vee.t~tllioir ~~icruborsnr~tl stt~lfn~idthe Vetenuls' Ad~ui~iiqtratior~. 
' h i s  rclstViot~shige~alc!loso coo1)ert~&io1illtw ftu:ilibt,cd L ~ I Co~luctlnalt 
of rnuch Iegislutlou riiost be~leficic~lto our veterans. Tha same spirit
pervades in the colitac,t with the Senate cornmittees. 

TO insure prompt, serviae to 14e1iil)ersof Congress, the VA nlniti-
tcl.ir~sc:or~grossio~~t~Ilitliso~ioIli(:cs ill 1)otSl1l110olli~osof tho S C I ~ ~ L ~ Oe~r1d 
blio llol~sc. 'l'lieir frrtlotiotis aro to rondcr r t~yid scrviccs to Mcn~bers 
of Co~igresson every plil~seol veteraus' affairs. 

The House Veterans' Affnirv Co~nrnitteehas ul imposing list of 
forebetus. 'rhe First Cotigrcss relied tnttirlly on t l ~ eCortltnittee of . 
the Wllole House for developi~lggeneral prirlciplcs of veteraxi logisla-
tion a ~ i dreferred tlien~to numerous select committees to perfect; the 
details. 

Inasmucll as \vas tlie bnIy benefit provided veterans a t  t,hat 
thne, the first stt~ndi~igcoln~nitteeto consider pension legishtion mas 
called tlie Co~ii~llitteeon Clairns, created November 13, 1794. It. 

. sha,res wit11 the Committ.ee on Elections the distinction of being the 
oldest standing committee of the House. 

From then on for the next 130 years, one House committee would 
IIC forlnetf, kfrcn abolisl~cdt111tlsuccccdod by nnotllcr, wit11 jnrisdic-
lion cud 1it~111echtu~gcd. Ilowcver? tdl 11tld tho S ~ Itie p r i~~~t l ry11111:-
pose-veterans' affairs. 

Following World Wt~rI ,  u great marly bills 1)rovidingbenefits for 
votercwls wcroptwscd by tlic ColiY"". At thc ~r~sistont.x!of tlie load-
ors wllo fttui j)artic!ij)c~~e(fin Wor (1 WILYI,  I L I I ~~ 1 1 1 )lortcd.by fricucls 
both in u~idout of Cotigress, the Cor~irnittecon Wor d Wt~rVeterans' 

r 1  

\ 
Legislt~tio~iwtw c;rarted rt tlie ~ e g i t ~ ~ ~ i n gof the 68th Congres!, 011 
Juuut~ry18, 1924. I his tx~lu~nittee,however, did ilot lictve jurisdic-
tio11 over all veterans' legislation. The Committee on Pensions con-
sidered ~)rol)ostllsrelt~tiagto pensioris for veterans of the S ~t~nish-
Alnericlwi War, the i'1iilij)pille Insorrectio~l,a~ idthe Boxer Be1eliio~i. 
The Conimittee on.Inva11d Pelisions had jurisdiction over pensions
of veterans of d l  the wars of the United Stt~tesother tliun those 
tlssi 11ctl t l~oCo~nliii(,t,ceOII  Z'e~~sio~is, 
'I%[is, while the Co~lirnitleeon World War Veterans' '~e~ i s l r t i o t l  

passed u )on tile rcquirelnents of the Veteruus' Bureau, the Commit-
t,ee on dilitcLry Mails, in h j t l ~the House slid the Senate, had. juris-
diction over tile legislation t~ffecti~lgthe Nt~tiontllHome for Disabled 
Volilllt.ce,r So1tl.ie1.s. The retl uire~nents of the Pensior~Btlrct~ii(exccj)t 
Civil War per~sio~lsjwere I ~t~~l(lle(lby the C'o~n~nittce ~ I II'er~sio~~sit1 
botlt the House t~rldSel~t~t~e.Civil Wur ~)e~~sioriswere witliirt ttic 
jrtrisdic~liol~of the Co~nlnittceo t ~I nvtilid I'c~lsior~sof tflc I-lorlse t ~ r 1 ( 1  
lhc Colrtnlittcc ~ I IPerisio~lsof tllc Senslc. 



Xvo~l wi0h tilo co~~solidi~l,io~\ of L11o Votort~~ls' t,ll(!ill l!UO I ~ I I ~ ~ I L \ I ,  
Naliornal Honne for Disabled Voluutcer Soldiers, and tile I'onsion 
Bur.eli11, will1 only rninor clitwiges it1 c:olnrnittce jtlrisdiction this 
situation renlained the stirne ulltil the onset ol World War 11. 

A conflict arose ns to the jurisdiction of benefits between the House 
Corninittee on Invtilid Pensions cind the Co~nrnittee on World Wnr 
Veterans' Legisll~tion. On Junuury 6, 1943, House Eesolutiorl No. 29, 
78th Corigross, firs^ sessioti,W~LSintroduced by IIon. John E. Rankin, 
1,lrell c:llt~ir~llnr~ Worltl War Vctorsrls' I~cgisllr~iorl. of t,lio Cor~lliiittco o ~ i  
This grtmted jurisdiction to his colnrrlittee of illl compensation, 
nllowa~lces, t ~ u d  pe~lsions lor veterans of World Wars I litld 11,and d l  
legislntion nflectmg them, other than civil service, public lands, und 
lidj usted c-onl pensntion. 'i'l~is ~.esolntioi~ was ngreed to on Jnnuary 24, 
1944. ' 

Public lluw 601, t lx 1,e islutive Reorganization Act, ~~nssed August 
2, 194G, rnnde material c%anges in the rules of the House and the 
Senate. This law mnde mnterirtl changes in the titles and jurisdiction 
of s la~ldi~lgcolninittees of both the House nnd the Senate. 

I n  the Sen tile, the Commit lee on Finnncp was give11 j l~risdicti011 
over l~roposed legislation concerrlirlg VA ~ l i f l l i r sfor Setlate considera- 
tion, ns follows: "veteran memnl*es generally; pensions of all wars of 
the United Stntes, general axid specid; life insurance issued by  the 
Goverririler~t on nccolint of service in the Armed Forces; compensn- 
tion of vetera~ns." Setlator Russell B. Long is chairman of this 
committee. 

The Senate committee on Labor and Public Welfare is charged with 
the consideration of the following proposed legislation presented to 
the Senate : (1) vocational rehabilitation and education of veterans, 
(2) veternns hospitals, medical care and treatment of veterans; (3)
soldiers arid sailors civil relief; and (4) readjustment of servicemen to 
civil life. Serlator Lister Hill is chnirman of this committee. 

Tlr tllc I Io \~sc  of Ropresentntives, tho Corn~nittee on Veternns' 
Afltiirs 1~11s cret~lcd wit11 t110 following jurisdictions: (1) votcruns. 
meus ures geuen~lly ; (2) coalperlsn tion, vocatiorlul rebnbilitation, uxid 
educatiorl of veter~uls; (3) life insurance issued by the Government on 
acco~tntof service in the Armed Forces; (4) ~ensioxisof nll the ww.s 
of tho U~iilotl Sbtax, go~~oral s\)o(:itd;(5) HO (liars' t~ild st~ilurs' roliof; 1~1lt1 \ 
(6) votort~rls llospi~,~ds, L T O ~ L ~ I I I ~ I ~ L  ~ L I I ~rr~odicul cxro t ~ ~ i t l  of VOLO~ILI~Y; 
(7) readjustt.nent of servicernerl to civil lile. 

T l ~ enppropriutions for the Veten~ns' Ad~nixlistration continue to be 
I~clndledby the corlirnittees or subcommittees on approprintions i11 
both Houses. 

The Legisl~tive Reorganizntion Act also empowered the Coml>troller 
General to make ailalyses of the expenditures of each agency to de- 
termine whether public funds have been economically and efficiently 
administered nild expended, with reports of their findings submitted 
to both Houses of Congress. 

Each of the co~igressiollnl strillding committees has permanent pro- 
lessionnl nnd c.lerica1 stuffs. It is the good forturle of the VA that 
staffs to the c:o~nrnittees considering veternns' tiffairs nre tliorougl~ly 
flin~ilit~r o~)ert~t,ior~ I L I I ~the r~ccds of thewitOllt*l~c ~ L I I ( Il)oli(!iespf t,l~cVA 

vetertlns. 'I'11e c!lrt~inrlurl, ~ritirry I I I C I I I ~ ) C ~ S 
ti11d tile stair of tllc Con]- 

riiittee 011 Vet,er.nns' Afftiirs, nre especially qunlified in this respect 

inasl~lrlcblitw tlieir jurisdic:tiori clovers the entire g n n l ~ ~ t  
of ~eternns'  
l)c~icfil.snrid tJio.y \ri~vo iri clcnlitlg ~\rit,l~ I l t J  long cxl)ericrlc~o tlic prol~lenls 



of the ex-servicemnn. 'l'lley, rw well t t s  f;lm ontiro committee, lltkvc 
accomplished much in improving the medical care of the American 
veteran. To them, the VA staff is indeed grateful for their percep- 
ti011 nlld coo])cn~t~i;iori of 111)-iil solving the jlroblorns of t ~ i l~rgt~tik~~tiorl  
I ) ~ O X ' ~ I I I ~ L ~ ~ Y  uctcrc~ils.160,000 ox~lployecs sorving over 21 ~uillior~ 

Senator Kusscll B.Long 



Senator Russell B. Long. 

RwseU B. Long was born November 3, 1918, in  Shreveport, La., thp
son of Huey P. and Rose (McConnell) Long. His father was Governor 
of Louisiana, as well as U.S. Senator. 

He gradwted Jroin Louisiana Slate Universily i n  1941 with a B.A. 
tlcgree, and 21~eiwxt ?/emt receivetl t.he baclbelor oj laws dqgree. IIe then 
enlisted i i~the U.S. Navy as an apprentice seaman .for World War I1 
duty. After training at the mahipmen's school at Cohmbia University, 
he was co~ninissionetl an ensip and entered the arn~l~ibious serwice qj 
the Nauu. Ilc wus !liven coinir~ui~rl took part o f  u la.rectiny c~a{t  wl~icl~ 
61. tlbe i i~uasio~~s td iiurtb AJricu, Sicily, Aiiziu, a~ .ds~utlernP'rance. 
1 - i s  record in dl~ese cainpaigns brought him jour battle stars. He was 
cLischa,t:,jetl .froin the N u q  i i~Noveinbet. 1046 with the rank of 'lieutenant. 

He then returucd to  I,ouisiana and opened a law o f i e  iii Baton Rouge. 
When his ui~cle, Earl Lung,becaine Governor of Louisiana, he appointed
his nephew as executive counsel. In  this capacity he assisted zn estab-
lishing a program which included an old-age pension system, free school 
lunches, higher salaries for teachers, a veterans' bonus, and capital 
improvements for the State. 

He had served only 2 months as executive counsel when Senator Overton 
OJ Louisiana died, leaving 2 years of his term unflled. Since Long had 
not yet attained the legal age of SO required of a Senator, his uncle made 
an interim a pointinent to the post. Upon reaching the required .age, 
he was electe Jor the balance of the interzm appointment of 2 years, and 
to the Senate, .following the November election. of 1948, makinj him the 
youngest U.S.Senator. 

Among Senator Long's aecom lkhmenis were the authorship of the 
pay reclassi$cation bill for Fe'f.era1 employees, passed in. Sepkmber
1948, which included a nuinber of incentive proposals designed to inspire 
workc~s to econmny measures. 

110was returned to  Ille Seuule .iollowi?b!g the 1960 elecliona for a jull 
tern. Among I b i s  cominittce assi!/ninents was an appointment to the 
Armecl Services Committee and, later, to' the Commiue on Finance, 
t11.e chuirtnan o j  wILiC?ii W(LS Senator I;larlrJ UyTd, Sr. Uponhis. 

I 


If'. 

rleutlb i n  IDGG, Scr~ator COIL!/, IILC ranlcing member, became c)baima7L, 
I3chy a ccte~mb liifnse[j, lbc l~us beell ?nost sympatitetic, as imue f i e  mem-
bers o./ the coinir~ittee, to the $nan&l needs of the veteran, and IIas sup-
porbd le!/islation to liberalize pension and compensation for them. 



Senator Lister 1Iill  
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Senator Lister Hill 

Senator Lister Hill has a long ant1 tdistingukhed record as. u repre- 
sentative of the Senate. 

He w m  born at Montgomery, Ala., on December 29, 1894, the son cif 
Dr. Luther L. Hill, a noted surgeon, and Lily (Lyons) Hill. 

Ile receivet! his B.A. degree from tl~e University of Alabama i n  1914 
nut! arL I,/,.U. ~ I L1916. TICaho took special courses in law at the Ur~i -  
cersity tJ Michigan a t~d  at Colu7nbia University, where he receiued a 
secontd law (degree. 

IIe rr.lul'lr.e(!to hfor~t[]oll?,~7'!1 Ill!becumc(616tl be!gal~ the pt~m~ict! htw. 
~,resiilent(!/ ihc bot~t~l r!/ etE~ti.cc~t.ior/ cr~l~ti?~uetlt . 1 ~ ~ 1ttt. (Lye 9.2 c~t~rl %YL p o ~ i -
Zion -for ti iears. 

He enlistet! in il~e U.S. Army 0 7 ~Au[lust 7 ,  1917, arul served until 
Jalr,uar!l 1910 ,  bein!/ tlischargetl as a-first lieutcnunt . 

Sef~aior Uill IL~U lor~g 71~uir~twi~~edd (t tdeep i~rderesl ill militury arul 
inedical aflairs. Il'l~ese interests havc rr~axle hirn an extremel?l valuable 
chair~na?~of tlhe Cornrnitiee o t ~/,abor antl Public CVeLjare, especially i r r .  
consideri7q legislation involving t l ~ .  ?nedical care of the veteran. IZe 
was clmirman of the IZouse Military Afairs  Com~nittee. 

A?no?~ythe many honorary jellowsl~ips ant! awards he hm receivetl art!' 
seve+al -from ~netlical associations. 

IIc was clecteJ to  the House rf Ile])resentatives,68th Congress, O I L  

August 14, 1925, and servetl through the 76th Congress. In, 1937, he 
was elec~d to t1t.e Setbate, wlbere he is still seruiny. 

ZIe is  n metnber o!/ fhe Approp~ia t ios  Cotr~mittec oJ tf~c!Ser~ute, ul~ol 
chuirmczrl. (!/ flt,e Apl)ropriutior~s ~S'jubcorn,rLilleentritteethat Iu~lclles heullh ur~tl 
rrtetlical research .funcls. He is also chairman of the Senate Labor antl 
Public MTe'e/fare Committee. He is keenly interested in the medical pro- 
g7.am of t . 1 ~V A  nnoi i ?~tnetiical research; receiving the Albert /;asker 
Awu7*cl!l : 1 ~I .9/jjJ. 

Se?~ator 111:1! one (d the uutl~ors of the GI bill (if ri&k .for LVorLl 
I,l'ar 11 ant[ ICorea?~ conJlict veterans. 



Congressman Royal C.Johnson 



Royal Cleaves Johnson 

Upon creatwn of the IJouse Committee on World War Veterans' Legis- 
lation, Congressmai~ Royal C. Johnsoi~ of South .Dakota was appointed 
chairman. I2e set'vetl i n  tlbk capacity froin 1924 until 1051. 

He was born in Cherokee, Iowa, October 3, 188.2, the son of E l i  and 
Philena (Everett) Johnson. 

IVlben G moxtlbs old, he a?d his fu?nilp rnoved to i1ig1~7r~ure, S. Ilak. 
~ l j t e r  graduation ~ I - O ~ L  I)akotu, wit]& u degree inthe Unive~aity cd Soutl~. 
law, he practiced in Higlb~nore,S. Ilak. He served as deputy State's 
attorney, 1906-09, State's attoriley, 1909-1 0, and attorney general of 
South Dakota jrom 1911 to 1916. He was elected to the Gkth Congress a3d 
t80 the eight s.t~cceedii~g Coi~gresses-Marclb 4 ,  1016 ,  to A4arclb 3 ,  1933. 

Uutiiby I.i7~rld l,Vat. I lbe tendered Ibis resignutior~, whkh  was 901. 
entertained, whereupon he absented l~imself from the House and enlisted 
in the Army on January 6,1018, as a private. He advanced to sergeant, 

-	 secoi~d lieutenant, .first lievtenai~t, ant1 was disclmrged December 20, 1018. 
Tie wux ~011.71~1~tl attack(81 A4ort.t l{\l,t~cwt., i n  the A4e~tise-Ao:cjo?~i~e O I L  

Sej)ie~nber27, 1918. 7 ' 1 ~l)isti?t!juished Service. C'I.oss was uwurdetl him 
by  the U.S. Goveriunent and the Croix de Guerre with gold &.tar by the 
l i e  ublic of fiance. 

h e  ~eturned fr, Congress b~1010 and remained there until 1933, ajter. 
which he yructicecl law i i ~l~lusl~i i~gtui~ 1i&,u~~tiL death August 2 ,  1938. 
In  I ~ i s~ne~r~ory ,Cu15yress i n  1046 autibor.ized 1ut7niiby tibe VA hospital i?c. 
Sioux I'alls, S. Dak., the lioyal C. Johnson Veterans' Memorial Hospital.
111.that same year, Congress authorized that the VAhospital at Montrose, 
N.Y.,be nam.ed ininemory ojlPresi&nt Franklin D. Roosevelt, ,to be knoun~ 
as the Fi.anklin llelano Itoosevelt Hospital. These are the only two V I ~  
hospitals named as memorials to. individlc.als. 

1 chai'rman, llouse Committee on World war Veterans' Legisletion, 18-24-31. 





John EUwtt Rankin 

John Elliott Amkin was born inBola.t~da,Mivs.,,March 20,1882. He 
graduatetl i n  law -from the U?~iversity q /  Mississzppi i n  1.910 un.d was 
aclmitted to the bar the same year. He prmticed law in West Point, Miss., 
a d  Tupelo, Miqs., becoming prosecuting attorney o f  Lee .County, Miss. 
Fie was also e~~gaged .He served inas a lectur~er anrl newspaper writcr. 
the U.S.Awn?/ cf.uri,~gWo~.lrl.W<r.r-I .  

He elected to the 6'7th (:01t.!lrcx~ (hj)O) 'CSSCX,ati(l //LC 16 S U C C ~ C ~ / % ~ ~ . . ~ ~  
serving conti?~uomly jrom Marcll 4 ,  1.921, to Ja, ~uz.ry 3, 195S: Upo~l 
assu?ning c i a i m m ~ h i p  qf the Committee on U(orltl War Vet#27$ 
I,egirlalion, he wa*. k r ~ o mUN.  ardent arlvocaie qJ propo,vaLv .fo~pYir 
betterment o j  vetetw~' care anti wcl are. 

Many knotty problems were laicI'before this committee and tlurir~y his 
ckair.mansl~i~)there occurred many of the most critical situations i n  the 
hutor?/c!f ueterutr,~' Ben~jits: the rlcpression, the bonus w c h ,  the Econom?/ 
Act, the ou,uet. rd World War' 11 w~rr!.[or?nr~liouq /  1)1(~~71:x/or ~ * e t u r ~ ~ i t ~ f /  
kterans, the unfavor*abte yublicity o t ~  tnedical care, with' 1tt.e rexulli.tql
i,tuestigation ant1 the reorganizatio~b q/ the Veteraas' Arl?r~irListration~un(le~~
General Bradley and General I h l e y .  

Regardless of political afiliations, he was ?nost jorthright in .his 
uiews as to what was best or the veteran. He assailed the Presidential 
veto of the bonus bill. I-1e attacked tibe Economy Act ancl was instruu-
mental in its repeal. It was said of him that manv a Republican gave 
more suppo~.t to a Democratic administration than he did. 


FIe was succes~$ul in sewing legislation providing pensions for 

widows, cl~ildrel~, nolb-
und dej)cndent parents of veterans dying from 
ser~vice-connected disabilities. Zle s onsored Mc bill providi7~g for u. 
Jlag to clrape the casket of honorably $ischarged ~eterans. 

Congressman IZankin's most valuable contribution to the veteran .was. 
the passage of the so-cdled Gf biU. I t  fLarl ils origin in January 1944 
in identical bills introduced i?r both tle Senate ancl ihc ZIoouse. Tl~c! 
Senate, after amending it slightly, approved it. The Z1ow.e Committee 
on World War Veterans' Legislation, however, did,not report it the 
House until earl in May 194.4. Thfollowing month, it was approveil
by tilat bodg'wit YL a ?Touse vote of 872 lo 0. The delay in the committee 
was primarily clue io Congressma7a.Rankin's opposition to  tl~e prowision 
lor imcmplo~~nenn~t be~~ejits("62-20 club"). lie believed i t  woucl ?nalcc 
deness more attractive than jobs. Another cause of delay was Bankin's 
addition to the bill calling for .furnishing of ad$cid limbs ancl funds 
to be wed for training in t he i r  use. Additionally, hc objected to t l ~ e  
pro )osed li~nilaiion of $600 .million jot- new lmspitd construction. TIC 
saJ,"We ?nay need more." It was changed Lo authorize such appropria- 
tions as 7nay be necessary.


In 1,947, he relinquished the chairmanship for 2 ?/ears, but wm re-

appointed i 7 ~the 81st ancl82cl Congresses. 


l2e then returned to Tupelo and resumed ILis law practkc. I-le was 

also interested in real estate and farming. 


For 18 years he was the champion qf  veterans' bene$ts. A rather 

small ?nun, white-haired and wiry, words of aU sorts came easy ta him. 

Vigorous, apl?arent& tireless in 1Lis eforts to.improve Me lot of the 

veteran, he earned a p~ominent spot in the irktory of the care of those 

who served. I e  died November 2'6, 1960. 


1 Cllnfrrllnl~, Ilollsr C~)rrrr~llttcr. IBJlJG, ntitl chnirniim, Ilousc Cunl-or1 U'orltl Wnr Vctcr:,nsl Legislalio~~

r~llllcrorr Vctc!nr~ks' A flt~irs1WI)-52. 
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Congrcsswomsrn Edith Noursc Kogcrs 

Mrs. Edith Nourse l l~gers  

M7/~7rs l ~  lace in the 69th Congress, veteran lawmukers j r s t  took her 
predicted her conqressiona Pcareer would be bt-iej. First, ahc was servin!j 
out the et~.~~.luz~)ired term i,jher deceu-~etl husband, John Jacob Rogers, 0710 oj 
the most pojvular ~ n e m  hers oJ Mwssacl~7~setts Seco~~d ,t l ~  rlelegution. sl~e 
had to live clown the fact that few women harl made their mark in a male-
dominated Congress. 



ZIer .fellow !e{lislators received a surprise WILEIL  the smarll?J dressed, 
ayile, s h r  -eyed lady from Massachusetts suddenly beyan to d b p l a y  a 
talent for f obbin!~ u p  aggressively and speaking her mind .  M'l~ilo fhere 
I~ave beea other w o ~ n c l ~  a~cr!pt ic ,  j cw  I~uvein the Congress both able U Y L ~  
been as eflective and none revealed suck, in i t k t i ve  .in dealing zvzlh issues 
of national and even international importance. 

M r s .  Rogers was n o  novice in the jield of public service; She  Id to 
I~er  credit ?nun.?/ years o f  sewice tlcvoted to war vetcrans' wcljare. She  
had extraordi?~ary grasp of thei.)' ?teeth w ~ t l  2)roblems. 

J IL  her early life, she had lived in her native town of Saco, M a i n e ,  u 
mil l  town. S h e  became thorou.yhly acquainted wi th  the textile industry  
and ,  late11, she worked tirelesslq -for tariff taws helpful to the millowners 
ILS well a s  .for# i e f j k lu t io ,~  le?~r$cial to t l ~ e  mill  IL(L?L& and their ../u~nilies. 

S l ~ e  r*eceiucd her C ~ I ~ U C U ~ ~ O I L  f ~ w e l l ,  A.Jws., at t l ~ e  1ioyer.s I iull  Sclbool 
W L ~MmEa7ne J u l i c ? ~ ' ~  School in l'ur..is. murr**iedJO~YTLS l ~ e  J w o b  Ito!lers 
in 1907. ZIe was elected to tibe GSd Congress bnd served from Alarch 4, 
1013, ulztil ibis tlcath i ~ t1O2t5, wi.tlb the ezccption t!./ n pe~iorlof niil,iiu.r;~/ 
so.?~icc~ I L191S. 

At the oullrcuk (!/ I-Vorld bVur i',lllr-s. iio!/crs uolw~~tcer*crl civiliw~r.$)I' 

se~.vice overseas and was sent to If'rance in 1317, wl~ere  slhe er~gu!jed in 
work for* tibe ITilICA and the American Iled Cross. Ia ter ,  as a ilctl 
O o s s  worker sire served a t  U.S. A r m y  Walter. Reed fIosj)ital, W a s l ~ i n g t o ~ ~ ,  . 
D.C., f r o m  101 8 to 1322. 

H e r  service on behalf yf the disabled veterBan became so well k n o w n  that 
President Harding asked her to be his  personal representative in charye
of assistance to them. She was successively named by President Coolidge 
a n d  President Hoover to the same post. She  wisited m a n y  veterans' 
hospitals during this t ime and gained valuable insight into the care of the 
ex-serviceman. U p o n  e n t e r i ~ g  Congress, i t  was onlq natural that l~er ,  
ialents could be best used as a member of tlhc Co~nmittee o n  World  W a r  
Veterans' I;egishtio?~-later tibe Committee on Veterans' Affairs'-whcr~c! 
she served .{or $6 gears, twice (Luring that t ime as chairman o/ t l ~ e  
cu?n-ntnit!ee. . . 

Mrs .  1toger.s) tl~r'ough 11cr work wi th  veterans, became o e y  popuhr with 

ex-serwicernen's organizations and continued unt i l  lber clcatlb to be respected 

671 them. In later years, when she attended their meetings oor tlinncla, 

she usz~uUvy ~ ~ c s r l e ~ l ,  "TILcOLL QraY Mure; Slit A i n ' t 
he10 iullc by  ~ u y i n g . ~  

W h a t  S l ~ e  Used Il'o Be." T h i s  !Irew lo be her t l~c'~ne played
song, und wm 

in her presence whenever possible. 


S h e  was the jirst woman Member of Congress whose name' .kas  bean 

uttuched fo ' a  major piece of legislation. She  introduced bills provicling 

I J ~ I L ~ ~ U ~ S . ~ O I 'widuw~)'(!/vcterlans u ~ ~ d f i r ~  
the cstablislr~nent oJ the Wo.men7s 

Arm?! Civil ian Cbrps. 


A bclovetl laciy, a real friend of the veteran, died in 1960 and will lono 

be missed by  all w1t.o lrad the privilege of knowing her. 


No1.a-hlrs. Ilorrrs w l e  sllrrcc.tltvl Iq 1". I%rndk)rtlMorso of M~~\qficl,llsl*lls, , ~ , ~ l l i ~ ~ ~wlbo jcfl
I)c.l)~~ly A ITlrlrn lo ruri lor ll~ntwnt.,idn~inIslntlor of \lrlc~r~i~~a' 
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Cungrcsstlran Olin E. 'l'caguc 

Olili. ICarlc Tta!lue, Chairman, Home Co.mtnittec! on Veterans' 
A#airs, 1965 to date . 

Olin Ji.'. Tea!/uc! was born Ap13 6,1910, the son cd Ju1ne.s 1M. anti 
Itla (Stur!po,l,) Teailue, at M700tlartd, Okla. IIe !lra(lualetl ./..oln i.l~e 
7kxas A~/ricultural an.(! Mechu~~ical Chlltyc!at Colle!/t rYtuiriou,'Y'm., ~ I Z 
/!)52. Allor c o o/ Iris ~slutLits Ae~ un~s t!mplo?/crr! i~t,the f1.S: 
poxt qf/ici id (hhp ~ t u t i t ; ~ ~ ,Jmrn lQ32 lo 1.9~0,rexi!)uin(~ax x t 1 , j ) c 1 6 ~ -
I C ? I . ~ / P ? L ~t!/  tlL(!])OSI! (!$ice. 



He uolunleered-for duty with the U.S.Army in October 1940 and was 
co?nmissioned a jirst lieutenant. I'reviously, he I d served -for 3 years 
as an enlisted man i n  the National Guurtl. Uuriny World War I I  ?be 

saw aclio11 (LS C O ~ ) L T ) L U I L ~ C I *  3ljtlh I n d u ~ ~ b ? ~ ,(!/ the 1st Uattuli(~l~, Y9lh 
Division. .Ii?e was in co~nbat for G tnonths ant1 wounded several times. 
During the attack on the Siegfried line in southern Germany, he sugered 
shrapnel wounds that necessituted removal of a portion of his hf t  ankle. 
He was discl~arged wit11 the I-ank q f  colonel at Walter Reed Hospital i n  
September 1946. 

Ile holds 11 tlecorations, amor~g which are the Silver Star with two 
clusters, the Purple Heart with two clusters, the Army Commendation 
Ribbon, and the Croix cle Guerre with palm. 

[ J ~ O I Lleauin,g IValter Ileetl Hospital /LC was elected in Seyte~nber 1946 
to the Congress to Jill a uuca~~cy created by the resignation of Luther A. 
Johnson. So071 after iaking .Ibis seat in t1e .Congress, i n  the 1048 elections 
he was chosen fiepresentative to the 80th Congress.. He has continuously 
been reelccied since that date. 

111 1947, (LSQ ~ncrnber(!/ the s ubcc,tr~~~~ittec!of the Ilouse i 4 v e i g j ~il3juit:~ 
(hlrr)nittee,ILC tuu.red the fro~~tier regions of &ecce with other .me~r~bcrs oJ/
the grou.21. D.uriny the Jiyhting between the Greek Army and guerriUa 
forces, he - was cut 03for several days from the Government-held region and 
was under $re. -

Since taking his seat i n  the house of Bepresentatives, he has served as a 
member of the House Veterans' A$airs Committee, and was elected chair- 
man i n  1855, .which o f i e  he has held to date. 

His record zs replete with the' authorship o much beneJicia1 leg6lation 
on behalf of the veteran, especially those disa dled. 

Assignments other than chairman of the Committee on Veterans' Aja irs  
are: He is a second ranking majority member of the Committee on Science 
and Aeronautics, chairman o the Subcommittee on Manned Space Flight, 
and of the Subcommittee o f t  Ite Legislative Committee on Oversight. 

IJe is especially interested in  the U.S. relatio~w'hip with the Philippine 
/le2)ublic,and is a ?~c~nber uppoi7~i.d to of rt J)U:ILC~ 04a joint COTYLI~&S~UTL 

study problems i~~volvi71y 
benejits to I'lbilippine ueterur~s of World War 11. 
IJe also served with the rl~nerican-Philippine Assembly, a group of dis-
tinguished American jfi?~anciers., attorneys, and other high rankin{/ Gov- 
elenrnent oficitala, who met in thc I'hilippi7~es in I"cbr~i.a?yIDGG with t/Lei.r 
L'hilip )hie cori:~ltcrparts. 

IJe 3as been a member of the West Point Board of Visitorsfor 11 years, 
being a c0nh~uin.g member longer than any other member. He has served 
two conseclrtive terms as president of the Texas State Society, one of the 
lu~gest State societies iu 'I.Va~l~in!lton. 

He holds a number of distinguished service awards, in addition to those 
received from the military, including decorations from practhlly all of 
the ex-servicemen's organizations, his alma muter, and CAfEE. 

Iie ir a stocky, !lrella.t.iotr.s !jent.le7nan,, with n uerg pleasant per,vonalit?y 
U ~ L Jcxtremeb nt1e~)t i n  rememberin,!/ those wl~otn he luts prewiol~sl?/ met 
cas.ually, an( 1'able to call them by name. 

Chairman Teague headed the select committee investigating abuses 
.zc.nder the World U7ar 11 GI bill of rights, which led to the enactment of a 
new bill uyin'tltan entirely tbiflerent arhinistrative approachjor the Korean 
conjlict veterans. This was l'ublk Law 82-b60. He also served as a 
member q f  a select committee which led to the enactment ofthe Servicemen's 
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and Veterans' Survivor Benefits Act, I'ublic Luw 84-881. In addition 

to his other congressional activities, 1le was a member o f  t l ~C~nmitteoon 

the Ilistrict o j  C(~l~u;mb.ictfor n co~~icEerablcg w i ~ dof IL& con!jrsssionul 

servicb. 


He Im also sponsored a n  increase in tibe number of nursing home type 

beds in VA,bringing it to a total of 4,000. There are many other beneM 

which have had prompt adion due to the energetic interest of "Tiger" 

Tea!l.ue. 


t 

MEDICALCAREFOR U.S.VETERANS OUTSIDERESIDING THE 
CONT~NENTAL O F  TIiE UNITEDIJIMITS STATES 

Tlle Veterans' Aduliriistratior~ does not litlve hospitals in either of 

these St~rtes, b r~t utilizes to (I great extent the esistir~g Federl~lllospitnls 

loctrtcd in each, tuld, to s lessor tlcgroc, co~ltrtrot I~ospituls. Tn ttlc 

Bctlclal llosj)iCsls, lllo eligibility rc(ltlirc1~01~1~
&PO 1110S~LIHCtrs ill other 

VA hospitals. Ho\\-ever, contract hospitals may be utilized lor 

service-connected cases only.


Prior to attaining statehood, both Hawaii and Alaska could use 
contr;rnc:t llospitt~ls for indige~it non-service-connected veterans, ILSwell ' 

ns for those suffering from service-conuected disabilities. 
In Hnn-aii, the U.S. Army Tripler Hospital, Honoli~lu, is tlio facility


most used. Xu Altrsk~, several Federal hospitals are r~sed, with the 

Elmendorf Air Bnse Hospital being used 11lost frequently. 


The VA, in 1946, took over the San Patricio HosyitltI in Sa11 Jilan, 
P.R., 01.1 n revocable permit from the U.S.Nnvy. I t  is part of the 
VA llospitul syst#cr!~, l)111 c:orltsitis otdy $00 1)ctfs. It 1)et:ntnc I I C ~ : C S S ~ L ~ ~ ,  
tilerofore, to use 11 n~t~rlbcrol cotitrlrct lro~~)it i~ls-t~~~j)~'oxi~~~t~tcly16 

ill 1966. 


Differirg fro111 t l~c  VA 11ospitals located ill tho States, tile illdigent 
r~oll-servicye-c!orlrlec:f;o<l veten~ttxmy be hospit~tlixecl ill s cotltrt~c:t 
1losl)iCtrl. A I I ~ WIwspittd is I~OIV ijoi~lg c?rcc:batl wllic:11 \\rill c!ont~it~ 
720 beds, trrld this \ d l  rltldotllledly olili~iilsto the rlsc of contn~ct 
Ilospit,sls. 

O~~t,l)~tl,iar~t, servic:o-c?onr~oc:lcxl vel~cnrns twc. tbvttil-st?rvic:e.s loib 1410 
trl)lc. ill AIssIct~ f,lrrortgI~ tltrs rcgiotlttl ofliclct 111, d~ttlonrt. fTc.c-ljssin 
j~Iiysi(~.itttls for tellis sorvico. two tts(:cl 01~1~ircly

ti! Ilt~wuii,a c:liriic: is loct~lml in ~dio rcgiul~ttl oflico nt Ilot~ol~tlt~ Tor 
G11is pltrpose. 


111 Yuerto Rico, the ouLptlGie11C cbtlic is 1oart.d in Ghe VA hospital. 


At the present tirne, there are 4,547 veterans residing in other . 

parts of the world who are being paid compensation for their service 
c:ontloc:teti tlisrr1)ilifies tu~d Gllcrefore are ~)otentJtrl 11osj)ilnl or ~linic 
patients. They are located as follows: 
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- - - - - -  Europe--- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 1,780 Australia-----.--------250 
Africn-- - - - - - - - - - - - _- - - - - - - - - - 60 Central America -----------..- 95 
Asia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  27s Wcst Indics - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 67 

Otllcr corlntricts ---,---- 54!) 
SouthAlricrica 165 

1 60 >crco~ltrcsldo it1 ltnly nnd Urcoco. 
2 Otjlcr tlrnn Unitod Stat@. 

Nurl.11 Atncricn - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 ,  303 - - - - - -

In t~dditiont o  tlrc t~bove, 26,360 veterans i~nd depe~rdcirts livi~rg 
abrond 111.0 tlrr~wing 1)ci~siotr or rlel)c"denOs' bonefits. 'I1lris group is 
tr.ut clltitled to 1losl)itnl (:IL~O ILL Govor~lxilo~r II I ~ O S J ) ~ ~ ~ L L ~ ~ Z ( L -t OS~)OIIHO. 
ti011 is indicated, t ~ l itq)plication is rni~de to the U.S.E~llbussyiu the 
country of the veternn's residence nnd, with the exceptiolr of the 
countries of wester11 I<urope, request .for eligibility is sttbmitled to 
tilio Wt~sliilrgto~~, U.C., rogio~rt~lUUICO, hv11ero t110re is cstUllllis1lcd IL 
unit to linndle foreign and i~isular tlffairs. . 

I n  the countries of Western Europe, where the majority of service- 
c:onnected veternns maintain their residences, the request for eligibility 
is sent to Eolne, T.lSldy, where ILII off~cet o  hnxldlc veterans' tlifnirs for 
this tLretL ~ L Sbeen ostublislled. 

If eligible, and llospitalizatiori is required, the veternil is authorized 
to receive treatment in a local hospital at the expense of the Veterans' 

'Adrriinistrntion. 
THE PHLLIPPINES 

As early ILS the iisonl yew 1923, tlie Veterans' Bureau estublislled t ~ i l  
0fiiic.e in hllnniln t o  provide service to U.S. war veterans residing in the 
Coll~nron~vel~lththe Philippiiles. I t  wns ll~ter ~ n d e  regionalof IL 

ofIi(:ot ~ l i t l(:ol~.t,iniiesUS ~ 1 1 ~ 1 1  
I I.\I I C ~ CWCIX (:oi~i~)i~ri~tivcly10 1110 I I ~ O S ~ I I ~ .  

Tow World Wur 1VOICI'~LI~S 01 the world a ~ t ,tllc tilnc, ~ L Sill tlIri~t l ~ ~ r t  
little or 110 i1.ction 01 tbe First World Wur ocauwed in the Southwest 
Pncific. 111 World Wnr 11,the reverse was true. After the Japanese 
slvreatier, the activitlies of the Mt~nilu re~ionaloffice incrcr~sed greatly. 

D111.ing tlle Second Wodd WW, Llle m~litl~iy forces ol tlic Colnmo~~- 
wenltll of the Yhilippines fought nlorlgside the U.S.Army, together
with certuirl gueirillu orgnni;llntions recogni;sed by U.S. oiIicers. 

A third grou]) were the I'ldippine scouts, wllo enlisted directly ill 
t,llo U.S. Artlly I)ctiircc~l 1898 t~11d 1945. 

Upon cliac:I I ~ L I - ~ O ,~ l ~ c  furccs, ILS \vcIl ~ L SI'l~ilippirro rcg111t~r the m~og-
~~isscti~ I I C I I - ~ ~ ~ ~ L S ,~)C(:ILIILC ILS tho C o ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o n w e i ~ l l l ~  ~ L I ~ O W J ~  ArllryV~ter1~11~ 
(CAV). 

'l\Ilc l'llili~)l)iile SCOII~S, 01 G O U S S ~ ,  aIter discharge were considored to 
be U.S. vcten~ns,t~swell as tliose All~erican 0s-servicemen who took 
11pI ~ C N ~ ~ ~ L I ~ C I ~ L  i11 Lllc 'I'llilippines. ~ O S ~ C ~ C I \ C C  

Tile Com~~lollwe~il an independent nation July 4, 1946, th was ~ntide 

beco~~li~lg Eel)ublic of the Philippines. the
tlie Therefore, only 
CAV's discllal-ged belore that date were deemed entitled to certain 
vetenms' benefits (coln~)elisation, liospitlllixntior~, out;patient treat- 
ineut) granted by the United States. 

Followill the surrender by the Japanese Government and the end 
of World upnr 11,and the closing of military hospitals, the only medical 
cnre .nv.tlilnble for tliose disabled in line of duty was in. contract 
1losl)ittlls sci~ttererl tl~ro~rgllout the islands. Most ol these Et~cilities 
were very l)rovil\(:it~I, inudeyuute, axid unsaLisfr~cLory. 



Veterans Mctnorial Hospital, Manila, P.I. 

Tliis situntion wns of the gruvesl; concern to the Veteruns' Adtnitlis- 
kstioa, as well as to the House Veterans' Affnirs Committee. The 
Ho~~orableEdith Nourse Rogers, a member of thnt cori~mittee, was 
(ieeply sy,ym~~at,lietic Tot o  the plight of tdie PlliIi ,pine war veterans. 
t~llevinte tills situatbott, she i i r t rodud rc bill Ior tlroir rcliof which was 
signed by President Truman JrrIy 1, 1948. IC bect~tne I'ublic Law 
865, 80th Cox~gress. 

This act nuttiorized tire Presiderit of Ctie United Slates to provide 
ttid to tile ICep~tblicof the I)I~ilippitles ill tho forrn of grtt~lts-in-id, not 
lo escaeetl $22,500,000, for tho con~tr~~cbiotl equippi~lg -s r ~ d  of tlec:csssry 
Iiospit,nl facilities for the exclusive use of disabled Philippine Wmld 
W t ~ rTI veternns. Provision was also made in this act for reirnburse- 
~ ~ i e ~ i tby Clie U.S.Gover~lnleritIr)tlic I'hilip ,irle Relnlblic for ~norleys 
expended for contrfi~cb 110s)itnfixaCion for e igible (iis~~bled vokrnrls,I 
pending the coristrucbion o t the new 1losl)itrll. 

1111951, ylnris for the new Ilospital were completed arid sent to 
Washington for review. They \\-ere ap1)rovecl and bids mere issued 
for the constrrlc*t,ion of the hospitnl. The Ion- hid was npproximutely 
I i l i o  w t ~ sc?or~siderad by tllo Wrbshillgtorl turtfloritics r I ' l~ i~  
co be escessive. The Philippine GoveriilnenC was requested to 
revise its plnns with a view to .eliiniiinting aertt~in nncillury facilities 
(,o redllce the c!ost, nnd tlills bring i t  \vihllin the urnottnt seC aside for 
c:or~s(,rt~c:t,io~~. 

'i'llo project \VIM witliir~ t11o agl~irr t~dvertised 1~nc.l tllc low bid c t~~ i lo  
upl>ropxi'tted nmonnt, $9,400,000. Contracts were then awarded for 
c*onstr~iction nnd the necessary equipment and slrpplies prircl~ased. 

Work on the 1iosl)iCt~l started in Septenlbcr 1953. Complet,ed ttnd 
cicdic:t~~edtLs tllo Vcternrls' n~ornor'iril Iiospilr~l on Novernt,er 20, 1955, 
i t  contains 720 beds. The orgsriizstiorl oT J ie  liospital pnbteriled 
rift-er the Veterans' Adrninistrstion hospitnls in the United Stntes, 
includir~g the nppointmen t of n detiris con1 [miltee. 

To render nny tidvice required in the initit~l operntion of the Iiospital, 
IL represeritntive of the Cliief Medicnl Director of the VA wns sent to 



h4anila. Dr. R. C. Cook, former Deputy Chief Medical Director, 
spent 2 years in this assignment, and was followed by Dr. Frank B. 
Brewer, formerly Assistant Chief Medical Director, for the nest 2 
years, after whicl~ tllis assisln~lce was no longer deexned necessary. 

Tlle originnl bill provided for grants-in-rid fof the operntion or 
the hospital as well as for the care of those in contract facilities, and 
was for. a period of 5 years, July 1954 to Jurio 30, 1958. 

Tho first yearly grcmt wns for $3 milliorl and then it  was grad1lul1-y 
rod~~cotl 30,t80$1,500,000 [)or rulllulll lor tlio iisc:nl yocv onding J I I ~ C  
1055. 


Public Lnw 461, 85th Congress, dated June 18, 1958, continued 
these gmnts-in-nid nnotller 5 years a t  $2 million annually. In 1963 
the grants woro l~gniil renowed for 5 yoars at $500,000 annually. 

The original nutliorkation of the President was to provide funds for 
the care of eligible Philippine veterans with service-connected disabili- 
lities as determined by the Veterans' Administration. Beginning with 
1955, tbe ndrnissiori requirements wore broadened-first, to include 
US. votor~~rlsresiding in the l'llilij)pi~ies c~nd l'liilippii~e scouts, ~vbo 
cnll receive liospital cnre on nbed-available basis-regardless of scrvicc 
connection. Furids for this 1)url)ose were furnished separately by the 
VA on n reimbursnble basis. The next year, the Phihppine Govern- 
lorit it a~~tliorixed of indigent CAV's and guerrillas,tho  l~ospitnlizntior~ 

reg!~rdlossol service a)~lnoction, ntid for tlloir imtnediato doperlderits. 

Tliis is at the expense of the Pllilippine Government. 


Nonirldigent veterans and civilians can also be admitted on n pay 
basis, subject to the availability of accommodrttions and ~vithout. 
prejudice to tlie beneficiaries of the United States and the Philippine 
l~ospitnl progrunl. Tlie Istter group are admitted only in u very few 
exceptional cases, or on recommendation of the U .S. Government. 

Outpatient treatment is available for service-connected veterans a t  

the regional ofice clinic nnd nt the hospitnl. 


111 seront pears t.lie Pllili1)~)ine Government llus experio~icod difficulty 

iri ~~iaintni~ling ti~rkoi b  has boor1 opc?mting 
tllle hospitt~l, nu1  tor. s o ~ ~ i e  
at  a substt~ritially less tliun full cc~pscity. Tlle ~naintenance of the 
physicnl facilities n~id equil)rnent lias steadily declined, due to lack 
of fullds. Colisidernble raliabilittltio~l in this resl~ect is riccessnry if '  
t.lio 11os))iOt~lis Lo co~ltill~ioin o1)ortrtiun. 

'I'llis ~ l l l ~ t + ~ . ~ f r  rocoivillg (!Oll~id0II~i,i011 ILSis 1 1 0 1 ~  by 1,110 fi(i~llirlistrtltol', 
woll ILA VOI~OL'ILILS' I t  is ~~xlticii)ntc(I0110 IIOIISO AfTt~irs Coltlrtlit[,oo, 
tlflnt additiorlnl f111lds will be rru~de avt~ilnble in ordor to ~ ~ ~ o d o r i ~ i z o  tlie 
Ilosl)itnl, tooprortlolo rosenrch, iirltl broaden the eligibilit,~ to i~lcll~do 
vetersns ill i,llo I'llililq~i~los low ut.not olltitlcd lo llospiI,rtlizulio~~ 

oitller the oxpollso of tlle 1'llilil)pino Govesnnlont or tlie Unitod Stntes. 


Thi's l>roposnl, if 1~1)proved-and it undoubtedly will be--insures the 

future care of the Philippine veterans and places the physical plant of 

the Vet,err~~~s' hoslitnl oil a 1noder.11 bnsis sirnilar to those 
~nel~lo~.ial 

Veterurls' liospi tt~ls ill lllu Ullited Stalos. 


'l?h~~s,
n grateful U.S. Government extends its hand across the seu 
to help n new nation take care of its veterans, who so valiantly fought 
for our coinnlon cause in World War XI. 
In s.ei,r.ospect 

The liistory o I  the i~ledicul service of the Veterans' Bul.e~lu ~trld the 
Veternrls' Ad~rliriistratiorl (Inter the Department of Medicine and 



Surgery), is replete with records of frt~stration and endeavors to raise 

the stnndards of medical care. 


When r r l  of tho l)l~ysir:ians were c:ollvcrtc(l to civil scr~,rior! s t t~ t r~s  

tlicir s ~ ~ l ~ ~ r i c s  \vet-0 ~)ii,ifr~lly low. (lo(*.lol*s
Vcry few yo1111g \vi)lll(l (?lif;cr 

t,lio lnmiic:aI service for 5;:3,200 per t i ~ i r i r ~ r ~ i - r ~govcr~iinci~ttil
(!arcor for :I 

proTessionr~1 tnan, t~t, t,I~nt tilno, ~ v t ~ s 
not too highly scgtrrdctl. 


IJko t~11 civil serviae eni l~loyees, the rncdicnl l)crso~inel \\-ore sr~ b jcct 

to tho  c?lsssificril;ioii tic:t w1tic:h sot tllo sr~lr~ly to t l i n 
for jo1)s tt(!(:or(li~ig 

respotlsibi1il;ics of tho ot~l~loyoo. Cli~iicril tlircc:tors, 111~lic:nl 

officers in cliarge, \\-ere in higher grades thriti the doctors ~i-ho 1ve1-e 

r~ctttnlly tnkilig onre of ptitients. rI7herofore, to secure ridvt~lic:emerit 11 

physic.inti 1~st11~11y 
lit~d to give 111) his cliliicnl work utid tnkc over lid- 

t~~inist~rt~tive Many felt that the yeins spent in studying rl~edi- 
duties. 
citio sliould ~ittt  be evulr~ated 01; thc srirllo level \\*it11 duties ilivolvitip 
being nli overlord of pt~per~vork.

Retix*e~nen As a matter of f rict,t 1)rospec:ts were not encottniginp. 

prior to htlgilst. 1920 t.Iiero \\?as no rctirc~tlelit system in the civil 

I . (1020) fo1~rol~ir~?11icril;1~rovit~ctc~l.l1a1,$7201~orr l ' l i t~ l i~ -s f , i ) (?~~ol i t  

~ L I ~ I ~ I I I I ~  t,lio l i ~ r ~ s i ~ i ~ l t t i ~  (:o111(1I'C(:C~YO. 0 1 1  Jri1-y I ,  1930,
\\-~Ls ~~tiyotiu 

t,llis \\vcis illcreased to $1,200 u yew. I t  was !lot u~itil 24, 1942,
Ja~ltlr~ry 
tlliit the present retirement system \ ~ L Sirintlgtlrated, basal on age,
leripth of se~vic*, t~ntl snlulry received, with 110 rnt~ximtrm stipultrted.. 

Many of the Jlospitals were situated irr iso1,lutd locations, whore 
there were poor school facilities for those ' wit11 cliildren, t~nd limited 
socinl activities. Most VA hospitnls had only seven sets of quarters 
for die staff, ttild llousing in nearby commu~lities was usudly sub- 
standard: (In this respect, the National Soldiers' Homes provided 
tntl.ny Itlore ltousekeeping qurvters tllu11 tho Ilospitiils of the Vet,ertuis' 
Bureau. On the other httt~d, the prospects for interesting arid dru.1- 
lenging 1)rofessioiit~l work were .limited, being confirled nzostly to 
infirmt~ry type ctlses.) 

rI3hero wris litt,lc ol)l)ort,utiity for ~ luad iona ltdvttlic:eri~cnt, tiltliougIi 
iri later yerues ~rlorc alld 111ot.ofulids bccl~~lie for I ) O S L ~ P I L ~ ~ I I L I Cr~v~~il t~ble 
educrltiot~. 

Tlie doctors were somewhat isvlt~tetl fron~ t.lieir c;olleuguss ill tlic 
1 %c!cltnrn~lriit,y. I he 1oc:sl ~iietlicd soaietios rcrjuirml 11ietri1)crs to Iioltl 

l i ~ e ~ i s r r !  : t I l o  t L i i 1 t r  S c .  I5ei11g:L Iiospi(.rtlS ~ S ~ C I I Ito  t 
1itit.ioriu1 in scol)~, ~iaturc~lly, were re(:r~litcd frott~ 1111 S ~ r ~ t c s~)hysicit~rls 
tirid sent wlierc r;liey were needed. Tn~risfers betwwt~ st8sLions tuld 
Strites were frcclucnt. 'IPierefore, one trould tlot  cxl)oet IL doc:t.ol- to 
secure a tiew licerise il l  every Stlrtte to wilic:ll he wr~s sctit. It wrw rial, 
ulitil ycu's ltiter tllal rt.rn~tigonierits wore ~t~rulc wil,l,t tllc Allicric!sti 
h/I'etiic?rll Associr~tiiti~ wllcreby service ~tienll)ors\~il)s towerc grr~r~(,ctl 
t.hose dor:tors servilig it1 tlio Federal Gover~inierll, rcgsrdlcss of wlicrc 
they were stationed. 

Alt.hougli 1111 tliese ftic:tc~rs were ort tihe tt i i~iusside, (.lict-c werc 
l)c~icfit~s r \ wrls t i  cfT'or1, 1.0 i:rer~Ico11 blic rilIi~.rlttil~ivo. 111cr~ (:oriti~it~itig 
IL ~lietli(:riI (:orl)s whi(:Ii wol11d give st;t~tus tirid ~tiorict~ttry tulvti~~tr~(ros. 
Pro~r~otioriswere lntitle from wit,l~ia ttic rrmks. A yootig r t i r i r ~  K ~ K I  
o[)l)ort.l~llitdcsfor t~lid tllcro is a WCILI~LI c.litlic:~~lr~lvr~~i(!c~r~erit; of 
rnnter.irt1 r~rrlong ttlle vatst xiu'r1i1)cr of p~tt~ierit,~, wot11d ~I I~ .CI .CS~ .wIli(:ll 

ririy doc:tor wortfty of the tille. 
But,, c~buve 1111, tile hard core of devoted doct,ors-illt:l~~ditlg bhc 

ltiedical directors-held togetlier those wllo put service above selr, 



and patients were cared for during those dark and discour~ging years 
regnrdless of circuinstni~ces. True, there were many things to be 
criticized, r~iost of wliicli were beyond control, nnd many charges \\:ere 
tr~ic, I>II 1, 1)y Jtv lllc Ir~rgcsl sltl~ro woro ~ ~ l l l o ~ ~ ~ l d c d .  

With World Wnr 11elldcd, t~rld \\ri~li the areatio~l ol tllc Dcpartlncn t 
of bledicine i~rid Surgery, n new clay dawned. Many of Lhc long-tel.111 
VA doctors j oinetl ell tllusic~st~ict~lly in the reorgnnizatioli uiid were 
)ltic:ctl ill vary resporisiI)lo t ~ s s i g r ~ ~ ~ t o ~ l l ~ .  rclirccl,Most, of L I ~ C I I I  111'~1 1 0 ~  

1)11t. I.ll(y(:rul look i)i~(!k \\jilli st~lisIt~(?Lio~~ pride OIII L I ~ ~  Lllo t~~x:oill]~lisI~- 
~llcnlof lllcir ~liosl, dillic:~llL t,asks 11lider eslroliloly t~clvcrsc c:iro~~lil- 
stnnces. 

W1it~t (:01~1il 111~ve been done l o  t~void such u near breakdown in 
1ncdicci.1 care? If the A~ledical Corps bill lind bee11 nude law\l in the 
early clc~ys, \villi npproprinle si~laries and fringe benefits, 
doctors would have remained in the Veterans' Bureau. If t h z i  
ininistrntor had accepted the idea of a f i a t i o n  with medical schools 
t~nd had estnblisllecl reside1lc.y training programs, the medicine prac- 
ticed in Illc VA woultl t911ca cqiu~1 I l l c ~ ~  m o s ~of ~ l l o  progressive liospitt~ls 
in t.lle Urlitcd Stnlcs. lf tlic status of llic ~iicdical ducclor llnd been 
rtliscci so lllnt lie w17oulld bc responsible to the Administzntor only, uxld 
not through u third party, tlie prestige of the service would have been 
eullnnced. 

llo\\rever, l l l i i ~ Lis t~ll i11 1110 p s t .  Tlie futul.e will profit by tllcsc 
liiistnkes, sncl "~neclicc~l ai~rc secorlcl lo none" will continue to reach 
new lieigllts. 

A IJOOKINTOTHE F U T U ~ E  

' U I ~preceding detailed story of the origins and developmeut of the 

care of the Arllerici~~l beeti terminated in tliis book a t  the 
veteran lu~s  
retirenlent of Dr. Williclni S. h4iddleton as Chief R4sdical Director in 
February 1963, and tlle resignation of Administrator John S. Gleason, 
Jr., in Janiiary 1965. 

llcc:c~lt lcgislc~lio~l lji?s i~itrotl~lccdsddcti I)cllcfits arid cxl)andecl 
grently the ~i~unbers.  veteruris \vlio are entitled to one benefit or of 

nrlotller. Tlic Veten~lis' Ret~djustnient Bericfits Act; of 1966 pro-

tl~lcedt~ I ~ C \ VGI. bill. Ac:l~~nlly,it t~r~tllol.iaed lola tllosc \\rlio servcd or1 

tu:li-\rc cl~~t.y 3 1 ,  I!)55, 11 I ~ I I I ~ ~ ~ . ) c I 'of tlie saInc I)c~icfit;s 
si11c:o J ILI I I I~L~Y 

tht~t; \\.ore ~)~..ovitlc(l 'l<orcai~
for tllosc \vill~ \\:arti~lic scrvicc duri~lg t l~c  
c.onl1ic.t. 

Tllose \vliose service follo\ved the end of tile ICoreai1 conilict could 
rlo\v get 1iosl)italinstion for 11oil-service-coi~xiecteddisabilities; educu- 
tion, Jiolrio ulitl fsrrn lout~s, etc!. Tlic bill did riot, liowcver, give tliem 
(lisability c*oriil)c~~st~tioli \ \ .arti~r~c 1111 circ:~~l~lstt~uccs.a t  rtites ~ ~ l i d c r  

Tliey \\-ere denied disnbility pensions for tlleinselves and death pensions 

for their I\-ido~vs nlid c:llildre~i urlder tlle snme conditio~is afforded wur 

vetert~lis r~litl tlieir \vido\vs r~nd children. Likewise, they were 11ot 

elititled tltr tlic $250 1)11riul ~~llo\vi~ii(:e 
belielit nor c0111d tliey get t,hc 

$1,600 allo\\.tuice for t~ spec:iul t~utol~lobile siliiilarly dist~blcd 
i~iv-~lrdcd 
vetert~ns wvlio served during a war period. 

On Sel)tenlLe~. 7, 1966, Administrator Driver, spellking on Sellate 
bill 3580,st.ro~iply tulvoct~ted to the Serirte Coinrnittee o11 Finance 
tllat tllcse cert,t~ili 1)clieli ts deriictl f;I~osewi t)i .service sirico Jarl~inry :I I ,  
1955, be grr~rited those \\*liuse militury service began August 6, 1964. 
Thus u new category of war veterrtr~ would be created officially, and 



probably would be known as those with service during tlie "Yietnam 
era." 

The most favorable augury for the future cure and interest in vet-
ercLns ccune \\lit11 the ~rnprecedexited 111esst~ge of I'resident JoJlasor~ 
to Congress 01.1 January 31, 1967. 

Elnptitlsizing that the Natiori had not forgotten tho veterans of 
pc~stIvtLrs nrld tllt~t Alnericct~ts llt~ve never llnd nlore cause to be proud 
tll1~11 of todc~y's An~rcct Iqorccw, t.lm I'rcsiderlt ~roposccl11 Victlltlxll 
(!oriIliat, Sorvicurl~or~ 1and Vulararis Act arlci o11t irlccl sis 111ajorIcgis-
lntive objectives lor considcnrt.ion by {lie Congress. They \\.ere: 

First;, to rerliove tile inequities in the irec~tment of veterrins of the 
present colllIict irl Viotnnlll. 

Socolid, to exllrl.rgo tho oyyortutiities for eductLt1ioatllly distldvciilt.uged 
veterans. 

Third, to expand educational al'lowances under the GI bill. 
Fourtll, to increase tlie amount of servicemen's group life insiimnce. 
Fifth, to increase tile pensions now received by 1.4 millio~l disabled 

vote~~c~~is,\vicIows, a.nd tfel>orltlcllts. 

Sisth, to -111e~ko will be rcducecl 
cet'tt~ixl th t~t  110 v0tere~11's pc~~sioll 

as n result of illcreases in l~ederal retirement benefits, sudl us social 
secttri ty. 

The President; also reconl tne~ldod that tho followitlg benefits be 
exterltled t.o veterans who have ser*vedon or t ~ fter August 5,  1964 (tho 
date of the Tonkin Gulf itlcident) : 

I recommentl that the joUowing beaeJits be. extended to veterans who 
have served on or ajter Au.gust 6, 1964: 

-I)irability compensation at fuU .wartime rate for aU veterans. 
-1lisubility ~~e t~swnsjor veteram and cleutk penswtw. jor d o w s  

and children. 
--Special medieat care benecfits, including medkines and drugs -for 

severelv llisabled veterans on the pension rolls. 
---l$I,GOOtoward the pu.rclmse of an aritotnobile by  wterantu wit/& 

' s p e c d  tlisubilities . 
'I'he I'resitl crl t rilscr recolllnle~ldcd: 

a. I~cgislr~~dorlto ~)rovitIo I1111GI biI1 ~)ay~llc~lLs to etl~icci~~iot~c~llp 
(listul vntl (,ti~c(I ualanais so ~ I I I L L  i.Ilcy (:II,II i:(tt~illlc~eiligll s~I1001 
wil,llotrf, Iosrrlg o,ligi!)ilil,.y for' t?ollego I)c.rlcfils. 

b.  Ari irlclrarrso i l l  (*llc rllorill~ly rwsislri~it!u allowr~r~ccs tarid irl prly- 
il iui l(w for (Iflo sur:o~~tl c~il~i ehiltlrun of volorttr~s aLLc1ld- ~~(Itiitiolitll 

ixig sciiuol. 


c. All irlt!rot~se ill 1111~I L I I L ~ L U ~ ~  groul)of ttvrtilltble S ~ I - V ~ ( ! C I I I ~ L I ~ ' S  

lifa irls~rt~cuic*c! tuin~rlirrr~~ %I'L,OOO c~ t i t l  ri i~~rbsi~llrrr~loflno t L  of 
$30,000. 

tl. A 5.4-l>erce11t ixlcsetise ill the present yensiori systerri for 
veterans, ~vido~vs, nrld dependents. 

R. Prote(!tOio1l e~gciillst redllctio~l of ~)elisiolis due to irlc!resse.s in 
icederal rctirerllerlt I~ellefits, sttcl~c~sso(aial sec:t~rity. 


As rr fill$ st,e~, ill xtre~l~tl~et~ixlg 
veterruls' progrtuti President Jollnso~l 
directed Adrllinis trti tor Driver 111 c:o~lsul ttitiun 114th leading vetera~ls 
groups, t o  c.orlduet t i  comprehexlsive study of  the pension, cornpensu- 
hioli, c~11t11)ellofi1,s sysIlcr~.ifor vctct'aris, their ft~~iliIios, -cult1 Cllcir' slrlW- 
vivors rid t.o reoo~tl~~~cxldby JtL~1tllLt.y J968 ~)ropo"uIs G o  assrlrc thaL 
the t.c~?r tlollcirs for velertuls' benefits are wisely used c~nd thc~t the 
Goverli~rlellt is ~rleetiilg its full share of ~~esj)tr~isiI~ilityto "dl tllosc 
to wlio~liwe owe so 1r11icI1." 



After thorough preparatory study, Administrator Driver selected 
an 11-man com~nittee to be headed by Robert M. McCurdy of 
Pasndenn, Ctilif., long lictive ill veterans' affairs and for Inore tllan 
20 yctirs cllsiri11ti11 of lllo Ar11oric:a11 Legion's Nt~tio11t~1 Rcl)t~1)ilitt~tio1l 
Cornnlission. 

Me~nbers of the colnri~itlee include- 
Andy Borg, Superior, Wis., former national commander in 

callief, Veterar~s of Foreign Wnrs. 
Clallde Cullegary, Z3altilnol.e) hld., iornlcr iiul.ioilt~1 (conllllrirlder, 

Disabled American Veterans, Bt~ltinlore, Md. 
i\lelviri T. Dixon, S t t~ te  service offic.er, Floridti Department of 

Vetal.cu\s' Aff t~irs,S1. 1'01,0rsbl1rg,1%. 
3ir~ll)ll12. Ilt\.11, Wsslliilgt,oli, U.C., rlt~liont~losca~tivc ciircctor, 

Ah,lVETS. 
Herbert 14. Houston, Cllattanoogu, Tenn., ptlst lll~tioi~ril 

c.o~nrlltl~~cie~.,Veten~iis oi World Wnr I. 
I , .  IClclor~ Jtunes, I-Ttillll)toll, Vti., ptist, 111itionril ( :o~~ll~lr~~i(ier,  

Aillcri(:11.11Jegio11.1 
i\:Ic.lvin I , .  Jticobsc~~,Itello, Ncv., N cvticli~ c:onl~~lissioner for 

\.cterlllls 2~iTail.s. 
Willit~lnN. Rice, Denver, Culo., dircct.tor, Colorado Depurt- 

r nerl t of Ve terrills Affairs. 
Col. Warren A. Bobinson, Sun l'edro, Calif., U.S.Army, re- 

tired. 
Pete Wheeler, Atlanta, GIL.; Stnt,e director, department of 

veterans servic.e. 
'I'ecl C. Connell, of Rilleen, 'rex., past commander in chief of the 

Veterl~ns of Foreign Wars, is director of field bperations for the Co111- 
inission. 

I t  is presently estimated that by 1970 there will be approximiitely 
27 iniUio11 living veterans, includir~g those of the 'Vietnam era." 

Col~grcsslltis ti~ltllorizccl 4,000 1)cds ior vctertlns requiring nl~rsillg 
lioruo typc or (:arc citl~cr irk csisLi11g VA 1iosl)it;t~lsor or1 u cont;l.uct 
btisis 111lder. ce~.ttiin circunlst;un(:cs. Witlr tllo increlzsi~lg ngc of vct-
ornus, this 1,rogrtLlrl will 11rldoubt;cclly reach tremendous 1)roportions.

r 1Ihe  ~t ; l l ( l -y  of t~~ltolntitioll~ L Srell~tcd to 111edici11e is ~onstl~tlt1-y forgillg 
aIlea(1 t~r l t l~ io  o11oC I L I ~t ~ c ( : ~ ~ r ~ ~ t o l y  I L C C O I J ~ ~ ~ ~ S ~ ~forcsco t110 1l1t;illll~tc 111~111;s 
in tile ndvul~cei~ient The prcdictiorls of rilcdicnl care l ~ n d  dingnosis. 
are most encouraging. . 

The amount of funds wailable to the Veterans' Administration for 
research and educntio~i is steadily irlcrensing yenr by year. While, as 
yet, no enrth-sl~aki~lg discovery llus been made, such as n brcnkthrough 
in the cure of cancer or other rnvnging diseases, it will undoubtedly 
come eventually. 

With the eml)hnsis on trniuine of younger college graduates, through 
intern ~)~.og~*t~rils, etc:., tho VA is building 111) n strorlg, well-cl~uilificd 
reserve forc!.e to rol)lacc t;lx older staff em ployecs us t;hcy lct~vc or 
retire. 'l'11e VA offers ti11 exceptional opportunity for those qualified 
t~nd desiring u career in paramedical activities such as pharmucy, 
social work, lnboratory, X-ray and prosthetic appliance teclillicians, 
dietitians, tncclictil illustrators, occupational and pllysicnl tl~erapists, 
libraiiu~ls, cl~nyltlills. 

The residency training ili our hospitals is becoming irlcrensingly 
t~ttrnctiveto your rnedicnl interns. Thus, the VA will more l~nd more 

http:offic.er
http:Ilt\.11


contribute to tlic medical education of the country as u wliole, even 
though only a fraction of the gradul~te residents remain i ~ iFederal 
service. 

Legislati011has beon rocommended wllicli would extend tlie involvc- 
rrlerit of the Vetera~ls' Administration in the wliole range of llealtll 
services, includi~lg expansion of the educational prowrams nnd sharing 
of personnel and equipment. If favorably n c t d  upon, i t  would 
erinble the Del~nr t~ne~l t  of Medici~le rind Surgery to rirrtmge with t,Ilc 
c:o~tlrilu nity Ilos)>il.als i~nd ~licdic:t~l s(-,liools by (:on lrt~c:t for the sl~e~rirlg 
of higllly skilled md laofessioiid ttileet, l ~ swell us sliming d i t~gnos t i~  
c~nd tliernyeutic equil~ment which is very expensive. Tlus un-
doubtedly will l e d  to n tre~lri towtlrd tile consolidntion of hetilth 
rcsonrces bllroughoul tho NrttJon, lhus ilisuririg a Iiigllcr qutility of 
~iicclictt\l scr.vic:cs to r ~ l lc!itixorls. 

Certsi~i i~nponderables wllicll face the tlgetlcy at this time r~re- 
How far tlrid liow long will this conflict in Vietnam extend, nnd 

Iiow rilciny of the rnililtwy will e~ent~tinlly ttllt1sbo j,tw.ticipntitig, 
fn~*t,I\ar t,tlc 11111il1)0r i~lc*rot~qirig or wrir vctertiri~? 

Wlltit eflecl will ~~iedic:tve have on l~ospittilixt~lioll Ircat-t ~ ~ i d  
ment of the veteran populntion? 

(Under drite of  Pei)rutiry 15, 19GG, the House Vetcrri~is' Affairs 
Coirimittee sent s letter snd question~laireto n group of 10,000 
vetern~is. Tliey cnlled attentior1 to the recent encact~r~ent of Public 
Lnw 89-97 wl~icll 1)rovicies medicare for tlluse individuals covered by  
the sodnl securit system. The veteran was asked to check 111s 
preference ss to w7ietl~er he would perfer to be taken care of under the 
medicwe pltin iri t i  co~nmunity hos d t d ,  or receive treatment from t.hc 
Vetertil~s' Ad~ui~iist~ration. E'ive t\loustuld, ilille tlundred tirltl forty- 
two c~tiest io~i~i t~ire~ were returried, tillnost ti11 from vetert~ris of Worltl 
Wrw 1. A tot-al of 3,888 veterans-or 65.5 percent of tlto ~rr~swers 
received-indicated n ~nefere!lce for VA hospitulizntiot~.) Refercrtce: 
House (!on~rnittee I'ritit No. 177, 89th C:ongress, scc:oricI scssiorl, 
April 2 I ,  1060, '' I1111)tu:t of Mcdictire o ~ l  Vetonins' Atltriiriistrc~tio~i 
hledicnl Systelii," Governn.reat Prhltirlg Office, Wuhitlgton. 

SrdIicdellt tiwe llus not elapsed to draw co~iclusiolls LS t,o the effect 
(die ~~ieciic:s~.o OII ~atier~t,  I~ospitds.bill will have the loat1 irl VA 
I'atier~ts will I sarvicc-n~rir~ectociclisribiIitias ail1 bo n(llni~t.al ILS Ilcrc-
t,orore, but ~~hosct~ plictirtts htivitlg 0rl1y tlist~bilities 1101 trscesblo to 
~llilitnry service tiricf' tidrnitted on ti  bttsis of filluncial need will consider 
their mediawe benefits e l s  part of their u,biity to p t~y  liuspital uosts. 

111 the brief t i~ne  thtit the new law ht~sbeen in effect,, some VA 
Ilospitltil t1iroc:lors Iirivo tloteclccl wl~a t  trho.y lhelievt3 to Lo t i  tlrop of 
6 percent ill the w e  of beds. Other cliroctors tune ~ i o t  so sttre and it is 
ovltlcnl, tiltit t i  gretit period of  ti1110 will he rcqllircd beforo tiny (lcfillite 
1~re11cIin VA liospitc~l patients locid cau be projected wit11 c~rttiiliGy. 

'THE AU'TOMATEL) HUSPITAL ~NFOIIMATION SYSTEM 

The retuns of paper\vork corlrlected with providing rnediccil ctire titid 
trestrlierit for vetertins llnve ultvays been tlie bane of doctors, rlurses, 
t i r d  other professionds in the Veters~is' Aclrninistrutio~l. 

D ~ t r i l ~ gthe Wliittie~. adlniriistr.st.io11, c i  "crtisti" grogrtrrn \\.a3 111ltlcl*-
tnken to tiuto~ntite just eibolit ti11 tile pciperivork tictivities of tho 
Ins~lrnnce til~d Vetertiris 13eriefits Depart~~lents. 



Medical adrninistrntors began casting anxious eyes a t  the VA's 
c o n l p ~ ~ter operatiorl I L I ~its potential. Mt~ybe here was the solution 
to tile headr~clles brGr$$lt o11 by those molrntnirls of paperwork.

r 7I \icl-e\\.ILS(:o~ist~i~tit~ ~ L I I ( ~  t~l)ol~t  of~riticis111 (:ort~l)lt~irli~ig tilo I L I ~ I O I I I ~ ~  
' Lillie doctors t~rid ~III-ses\\-ere spelldir~g or1 pnperwork-time tlit~t ~ulll(1 

be better spet~t wit11 the ptitient. 
li'inc~lly, it1 1964 it I Y I L ~  deciclccl tllcit 11 pilot stlltly wr~s ill order. 

i s L ~ ~ ~ i r t k e r  11os i t t~ l  'I'liis L t i  W i i i o i ,  D . ,  A 
study \\.ai.stlie yrellide tro ti11 t ~ ~ i l b i t i ~ u s  ~roto ty  e nut,orilated p1tit1 for u 

' Ii~s1)it~t~litiforiiii~tioti syste~ii. I t  is riot expoctec 1 tlic~tit7ie 11111 dcvel- 
opl~icrit of sricli !L sys tell1 \\.ill be ret~lized before soiiletir~~o 1968.ill 

, At  tdit~t tirne, t~ssuining the syste~rl is fouild to be technicnlly t~nd 
ecorlo~iiicc~lly nrttion\\lide c~l~to~nc~tetl  feiisible, VA irlterlds to  develop t~ 

110sj)itt~liriforriiiitio~i systerii r~et\\!ork. 


LVllel~ tlie system is perfected, it is hoped that  t~ll necessary infor- 
rnnt.ion coilcel-iiing n pl~tierlt fl-o~il his ndnlission to his discllc~rge will 
l)e rcc:ol*tlctl clcclroriicnlly. 

I t~skallcct it1 all \vtu.tls ei.rlt1 ~iiost sol.\licc! uscas (dictcl;ir:, plic~rrllr~cy, 
X-my, lt~L)ore~tory, etc.) \\.ill be i;\\.o-wt~y r:orll I i i  uriicnlio~i terrnilials, 
cur~r~ectetl\\.it11 tlie syste~n. 

Henceforth, wlle~l n veteran applies for ndlnissio~l to  n VA hospital, 
i t  wo~ild be hoped thnt nu t.omation systems could be ueried for such . 

inst.ant irllun~itrtiui ~LS: llis legd eligibility, provious\lospiLalization, 
dia.gnosis nt that time, treatment record, etc. 

Armed with this informntioxi, the ndmitting physician would then 
give the veteran nIi exnrliination to determine if he now needs hos- 
pitnlizntion. If this exnmination proves the need, the system would 
be referred to once more. 

"Where is tllere t~ suitable bed?" i t  would be nsked. 
Pres~lrntbly the system. woldd ctnswer up with the estict location. 

Elect.ronicnlly, that w u d  would be advised to ninke ready for u, specific 
t,ype ~);~t.icrlt. Siln~ilttuleollslp, the reqnircd services slicll t l s  illetary, 
)~la.r~~lri~:y,(:I i t r  ) IIL~III :Y,lil)l-i~ry,(3ijc.,wolild e~lso 11s (4)w ~ i t ~ t110 t~lcrt, would 

l c  espa:t.cd I /  L l i i ~ LI I ~ U ~ I ~ C I ~ L  
.

LIic~ii. l~ru111 .o~i1111 illtcw~111r11ii~iict~-
tioxls systeni wo~lld provide the. ilow of necessary ix~structiorls 1s to 
prcscriptio~ls, dietetic needs, etc. 

Ilcgiotltd tlat,i~ 1)rot:cssirip ccri tcrs tirc J)I~LII~~c(I to wscinMc ull tliis 
i~~lul-~i~utioli  l~ccds ol VAiirld service tlic inlonnatioxl dcsigilatcd 
11ie(iict~1iilstnllations witdii~l specific geograpllical weas. 

At the present time, VA is exploring the rapid conversion of laboru-
tory nutot~nc~lyzer sigilu,ls to digitnl data for computer processing 
in tlic lioye ol speeding up the actual report of findings. 

Itegti.rdless of whnt t-he future brings, it will find the Veterans' 
Adlninist~.ntio~lbnsed on n sound structure, able to meet all exigencies 
or c11tu)ges. Gretlt strides lorwnrd hnvo been made since 1930, 
~ I ~ C I I  c:t~rlio i t ~ t o  point in tho clitire taIlc orgt~riixiit,iori bcir~gILS onc loc1~1 
pictiise for tliose w11o served. i t  is now r~lttrl~lcd wit11 youilgcr 111~11, 
with vision I L I ~t~ptilude to rrleet whatever cllallengc presents itself. 

The tigency htls in its time mt~de mistakes, but they have been 
spcetlily corrected. As tlio fourtli l~~rges t  tLgency of tlie Govern- 
rneril, colwislitig of rq)proxi~nttbcly1.70,000 cml~loyces, t~nd s~)crldi~lg 
for tlie v.etel.uns over $6 billion t~ year, the Veterans' Aclrnirlistra~ior~ 
is n credit to the populace of this, our United States, in caring for those 
"who shall linve borne the battle." 



The story of accomplishments and advances made in the future 
wiH be Ieft to other compilers of VA history. 

I t  is safe ho say that the mission of xndicul avo  of oligiblo vcticruns 
will oxtolltl for YOILIH 1 0  COXNO. Tilo prwotlt s i t \ ~ t ~ t i ~ ~ \  will I I I ~ ~ ~ U W ~ ~ O I I :  
t~bly result in swelling the rtuiks of veterans. As llns been related, 
11 grat;eful Goverl~nlellt will never see these .men' and. wonleu who 
helped deiexd their cot~ntry suffer , either physicnlly -or' financially. 
'l'hus, the Veterntls' Adnlinis1,rcttion will corlf~tl~ie to dlsponso votcrat~' 
berleiits t~ccodil~g 'fliis lot will undoubt-to tilo will oi tho Congress. 
edly fd upon the shoulders of a third generation of VA employees. 



A P P E N D I X E S  

APPENDIXA.-Chronology oj legislalive alle~rtpls lo eslablisk~ a pernlanent Medical 

Service (Medical Corps) in thc Vclcru7~s' l~utcau,  later lhe Vdcrans' Ad7ninistralion 


UIIl No. 1 
1I.R. 10534, G8tt1 Cong., 

Sd sss. 

1l .H.  123(t8, GBlll C:olig.. 
2d scss. 

1I.H. 5975, 6Dlh Cong., 
1st scss. 

1I.R. 10240, 60111 COIIR., 
1st scss. 

S. 2310, 68111 Cong.. 
1st scss. 

H.R. 	 16010, 69t11 Coi~g,, 
2d scss. 

ll.H. 12627, iOth Corlg., 

1st scss. 


11. It. ll;i&U, 71st (!oilg., 

3d scss. 


S. 1607, 72d Coug., 1st 
Srss. 

11. It. 5833,7211 COII~ . ,  
1st scss. 

11.R. 8104. i4tli COIIE.. - .  
1st sr3s. 


1I.R. 28'10,78111 Collg., 

1st scss. 


introduction I Disposition by Congress 

Wouldl~nvccrcntcdpcmoncnt Mcdiehl Scrvicc. Hcnr-
iupby  cor~ii~iitLcoon Vctcrnns' Ilurcnii Jnn. 28,1025. 
f~vorcd. Not rcportod by coi~n~iittcc. k c  1I.lt. 
123W1. 

Fcb. 16. lg2G (IIon. Continucdvariousniliondiicntsto World War Votcrans' 
Iioynl C. Johnson). Act. Scc. 10 of bill providod for a Mcdlcnl Corps in 

tho Vckrans' Ilurcnu. This scction wns In tllc bill w 
' it p~~, ,od tho IIor~so Fob. 28, 1025, bnt was droppctl 

Iran tilo bill in tho hnnlu. 
(:o~~Lbltiotl v~rrlal~n ol~ietrtlnmtib to tlrt~ Worltl Wrir 

Votor~u~ '  Roc. 2 wuultl Iinvu cru~rbtl n U.S.Act. 
Vntarnlls' l l ~ l r r ~ l ~ r  Mudlcnl Rorvl~v. In Iionrin~a or1 
11111 Uouorn1lIluo.s rcferrod to jrlor fuvornblo roporls 
rind W N C ~ ~ I I ~  1I.li. not11-11. iota dove.  4474 
reported by wrnn~ittec. 

Ucc. 18, 1825 (Ilon. Would 118vo provldcd Medical Corps in tlic Vctcnms* 
lrillinl~l Connery). Ilurenu. Rcport of Veterans' Durcau rclerrcd lo ' .  

report on H.H.4474 and testimony in hearings. I3111 
not rcported by tlio cotnmittec. 

M r .  11. 1826 (Ilon. Would llnvo ninondod World Wnr VcLcrans' Act tmtl 
ltoynl C .  Jollnson). rovidod for n pnnsnont  Velornns' numau Mcdiml 

gcrvlcc. Hcportod by Commlttcc on World War ' Votcrms' LegislntionMar.11.1926. Vctcrans' 1)urcnrr 
Iavorablc to this provklon iri principle. Altcr llcnr- 
ings, 1I.H. 12176 was introduced whicl~ droppod tllc 
provision for n Medical Gervlco and rcplnced 1I.R. 
10240. I1.R. 12176 became act of July 2 1026. 

Jnn. 8,1826 (Scnator Contained provision for Medlcal Sorviw t& 11.11.l(1240,
David A. Reed). nhvc.  Similar rcport glvcn by Vetornns' Bureau. 

I3111 not reported by commlttce. 
Jell. 7,1927. (Hon. Would havcamcndsd World War Vetems' Act and, ia 

Royal C. Johnson). -see. 2, providcd for pcmancnt Veterans* Bureau 
Mcdicel Sorvicc. Rcport of V e t m s '  Burcau 
I:bvomblo 111 r~rit~clnlo nil1 1101 as otl 1I.H. 10240. 
rcportal by cbtlunlitcc. 

Would hnvc provldcd n conin~issioiicd hlcdicnl Scrvicr. 
111 tho U.S. Vctcmns' Burmu. Scperatc bill for 
above purposc. IIearings coi~ductcd by Con\-
~nfttceon World War Veterans' Le islation, Feb. 26, 
1028. General Hlncs tcstificcl on bctcrans' l3uraru 
drnft bill similar to Public Law 283, Jni~. 3, 1946. 
13111 not rcportcd by con~mittce. 

Also would hnvo rskrbllshcd in Vclcr~uis' J l l ~ r r a ~  rb 
co r~~~nls~ lo t~cdMccilcnl Scrvicc. l l m r i ~ ~ p sby Colil- 
Inittco 011 World Wnr Votcminl Lcgfsletiol~, Mnr. l;, 
1930. Not rcportd by commlttw. 

Would linvo sct up pcniiencnt Mcdical Scrvicc ill t11c 
Vctcmns' Administmtion. VA rocommcndcd dclny 
hccnusc of eonsolidntion act of July 3, 1830. Rill not 
roportctl by tlio Comnllttw 011Pinnl~ce. 

Bnl~to provisiut~a 11s 8. (1020 n1)ova. NOVA rta u)rt. Hi11 
~ i o t  rct~orbcd by '110 "11 ljurltl 1VnrOoni~i~lltcc 
Vctcnlfis' Lcglsl6tio1i. 

Would linvc cstablislicd a pcrmnpci~t Modienl Scrvicc 
111 the Vctcmns' Adirlinistmtloit. Itcport ql VA 
rr.mnmrncndcd dolny br.cnuse of mndilir lcrlslntlon 011 
1111 c l ~ ~ , s s  1)111 not rr.l~ortc;i 1)y Oo11i- of RIIIPI~Y(XS 

11~11tt:r.nu 1~1111i1i<t!. -


I)c!c. 15, 1U31 (Ilot~. Iclt!nllcnl l)rovlsio~rs IL. S. IfiU7 abovt!. Not rt!pi)rlntl 

I . l t i k i ~ i ) .  Ijy Col~illiittcc 011 World War Vclcr;nis' Lcgisl:ctio~i. 


Aug. 12,1035 (lion. Would I~rrvc cstnblishcd n pcmlnncl~t Medical Scrvicc 

Joln~E. Ral~ki i~) .. in tlic VA. Not rcportcd Ily tho co~llmittcc. 


May 27. 1043 (IIon. Would hnvc i~istitutcd n pcrliinilcnt Mctlienl Scrvicc ill 

Editli Noursc tho VA, Agciicy rcport 1m1nvor;rblc. Mciitio~~ctl 

ILo~crs). 	 1l.cs1stnncc 111 lnectln~ rccruitmcr~t problon~ by Civil 

Scrvlcc, 1)urqnu of l l ~ c  lludgct, nad scrvlcc dcpnrt- 
iilcnts. Also mcn tloncd injuslicc In sclccting lncdiwl 
nlonc ns in bill. Rill not rcportcd by lhc comlnittcc. 



APPENDIX of iegz'slalivc allentpls to eslatlish a pertrtanenl Afcdical A,--Chrono1ogy
Service (Medical Corps) in thc Veterans' nureau, lalcr the Vclcrans' Adminislra- 
lion-Continued 

-
liill No. Zntroductlon -- Disposltlon by Congross 

1I.R. 3623,78111 Cotlg., 
1st. ~0.s.q. 

Ir.11. l(HI1, 70f.b Conp., 
1 st msn 

11.11. m3,5Dtli Ool~p., 
Is1 PCS~. 

11.11. D10,70t11 Cortp., 
1st sass. 

11.11.3517, 7011, (:OIIR., 
1st mss. 

6. ImQ, igtli COII~. ,  1st 
.~ S S .  

1F.R. 4225,78t11 Cong., 
1st !jess. 

1I.R. 4717,79tl1 Cong., 
1st a s s . -

Nov. 6,1843 (llon. 

Editli Noursa 

Pogor8).

Jnn. 22 1iM6 (11o11.
11:tllth Nolaso 
ltogcr8). 

Fnl). 10. 1046 (Iron. 
J .I'orcy IDrlost). 

Mny 25,1846 (Ilon. 
Jol~ri E:ltnnkl~l). 

M& 26,184.5 (11011. 
Ir,dlth Nourso 
11ogors). 

Jmlo 1,1945 (bnntor 
Rdwln C.Jolmsoi~). 

Oct. 1,1945 (IIoa 
John E. Ranfdn). 

Nov. 16 1846 (lion. 
John 9. Rankin). 

Would h a ~ ~  0shbltshCd n crillnncnt Mcdicnl Corirs. 
VAro rt ndvorso, rlinilnr lo roport 11.11. 2820. l'11t-i 
~ I I I I I ~ % O Odid not rolmrt tllo 1ri11. 

Wnuld linvo ~rrovltlotl lar n Imrlilntlo~rt it~otllc~rl n~itl 
I~arl)ltrrlcurlrs IIL VA. No ro11orl by VA Irocnll.~of 
11.11.4717, wlilcli Ixlca~~io tnw2V3.7UL11 Uor~g., lDulrllc 
JIUL.3 1WlI. 11111 ltot rolmrhl Iry l l~n  co i~~t~~i l l cn .  

~lillsinlilnrto 11.12. IWl abovo. NOVA rcimrt I I C C I ~ ~ ~ W  
o t  JB~~WIc elm'vc,1 . a ~a 3  ~ i ~ o i ~ t l ~ r ~ o d  Not rclmrlc~l 
hy t l u  comnrltlco. 

nlll slurllnrto 1I.lt. 1GGl nl~ova. No VA ralmrt I I O ' ~ I I W  
of IB~~l)1ic' a 3  mtoncxl lo nlxrvo. 11.11.JAW SIX 
3317. ISlll ttot rotmrtcd 11y W I ~ I I I I I L ~ .  

6bnllnr to 11.1t. 3310-woriltl cronlo Iluronli of AIcd\cl~it-i 
nnd Rurgory Iri VA. Approvctl in grbiciplo I)y tlic 
I'rosidottt. No VA roport bocnuso of i*ubllc Law 
283. ISlII not rcporlod by tho co~iimlttoc. 

Idontlcal provfslon as 1I.R. 3310, lo crcnto n 1)cpnrt- 
lnont of Madlclnn nnd B~~rgory 8onla VA (corps).
I1.11.4717,7Utli Gang. No ra mrt Iry V A  ltocrrtlso of 

I'ublfo Law 203. NO^ rcportcd by tilo Co~ri~atttco 
on 
Finance. 

Would crmto DO asttl~cnt of Mcdicitio nnd Sur~ory ill 
VA (Medim1 C!orpa). Bubstitut? for 11.R. 3310 and 
1I.R. 3317. Iiewngs by Comm~tteoon World War 
Veterans' Islation Oct. 9, lo, and 12, 1045. VA 

report on 1% .4225, Oct. 26, IQ45, urged favorable. 

action by commlttoo on blll. l i i l l ~ r c v i ~ d 
nnd rc-
portod uncdor 3I.Jt. 4717: 

Would revis0 lF.B. 4225. Iic rtod fuvorably by 
Committee on World War ~ t c r a ~ r s 'Laglslatlon,
with amendments Nov. 17, 1845. Report 1238. 
Passed tho flouso fioc. 7,1945. Heportcd 18vorably, 
after hearings, by Committoo pn Financo, without 
nmondments, Dee. 18, 1U4.5. rlto bfli passed tire 
Sonata Ilcc. 20,1846. It was approvctl by tilo I'rosi- 
d m t  Jan. 3, 1840, bocomhg IDubllc Law 2D3, 781Ii 
C'ong. 



APPEXDIXB.-History of consttuclion a n d  acquisi t ion of V A hospi tals  and domiciliaries 

Location of hospital or domiciliary I Present type 1 Opening or reopen- I Method of acquisition I Remarks
I Ing date 

----- .- --~..-f -._--_-----_--.-
Albuquerque,
Albany, N.Y ------------.---------

N. Mex.--.--------------General--------.. 
Aug. 
Apr. 16,1951 

!22, 1932 
-----.
..--"..

Constructed-~~ bv VA-__.._----__----. ----.---1 
-----do ..--.------ constructed b? VA on donated site- .-----------
---------------.-- Base hospital at Camp Beauregard transferred Closed by VB on May 

from.. Waf Dhartment to U.S.Public Health 1. 1928. 
Service in 19f9,-then to VB on Apr. 29, 1922, 
by Executive Order 3689. 

Do- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -1 General--------- Dec. 2,1029- - - - - a - New hospital constructed by VB on donated 

Alexandria. La ---.-----------.---------Apr. 7.1819 ------- I Opened at  T B  bospitat. 

site. 
Algiers. I n........-........------------!.......-.....-....Sept.24, 1921 ...... Hospital transferred Irom Navy Department t o .  Opened as G.U.& 9. hospital, and operated as1 

I U.B. Publio Health Service In 1921, then to the annex to Sew Orleans Marine Hospital.
i 1 VB on Bpr. 29,1922, by Executive Order 3669. Closed temporfully in May 1927 due to flood 

conditions. Reopened in June l9n.  Closed 
by VB Dec. 6,1929. 

Sept. 18,1950 -.-.--Constructed by VA----,-,----.--.--------------
Apr- 8,lW.---.--Constructed by VA on donated site ---.---.,--.-
Feb. 15.1924 .-..--Constructed by VBonsite transferred Lrom War 

Department rant originally made by the 
State of wasbfngton to the War Department 

I 
i for d t a r y  pu . 

Constructed b -.-.--.-------------------Ann Arbor, Mlch- --.----------,-------Oeneraf. -------- Oct. 12,1953 --.-.-- GpA)?! 
ringsHotelleasedb Opened as G-31. dt S. hospltal.Arrowhead Springs, Calif -.----------..-.-1-I June 16,19?0 ..-.-- ~ o r m e r ~ r r o w g e a d ~  U.9 Closed by VB 

PublicHealth Sedwandrernodeled. &re$- June 15,1921. 

.II Drred to VBApr.28,1922,by Executire Order 

4 s p P - - - - General---..---- Constructed by VB on purchasedsite.-------..- Converted t o  O.M. d:I Oct. 10,1925 .-.----
3669. 

was changed to Pitts-I burgh Jnly 1, 1937; renamed Aspinkall July 
I I 

A t G - - 1 The former Cheston King Sanatorium opened ss G. BI. b. S. hospital. Closed tem- - -1 Feb. 1, I920 --.-..-
poraN7 by VB on J u b  15, 1929, pending en-I I I chased by Treasury Department for 8%: 

i 
Public Health Servlce and remodeled. Trans- argement. Reopened July 8, 1830. Con-
femd to VB Apr. 29,1922, by Executlre Order verted to TB on July 24 1947. Closed 8s T B  
3669. New construction added. ~ u l y11,1951. ~ e o ~ e n e d  G .  M. & 9. Oct.as 

16, 1932. Hospltal closed June 21, lD66. 
DO.- - -.----.-.------,-------------- Constructed by YA.-..-.----.--..--------------General--------.June 21,1966------ Replacement of old hospital. 

Augusth, as------.-,---,-.,_----------Nov. 20,1920.----- Army hospital Camp Hancock transferred Redeslgnated Lrom NP to 0.&I. d: S.Aug. 11.Psychiatric- .-.. at 
from War De artment to U.S. Public Health 1958. Lawood divbion was declared a 
servicean ~ ~ 2 . 1 9 1 9 .  LenwoodHotellessed pspchlattk bospital Oct. 22, 196j, and is to be 

and later Dur6h&d by Public Health Servioe [ counted ss a separate hospital. 

Dec. 28, 1921. Traderred to VB h p r .  28,

1922, by Executive Order 3669. h e w  con- I
struction added. 


http:Sept.24


APPENDIXB .-his lor^ of construction and acquisition of VA kospilals and domicitiaries-Continued 

Location ol hospltal or domiciliary 

Augusta, an..--,---.------ -.--------- --

Do. - .------.---.------ - --------- - --
Augusta, JIaine.. -.--....--.-------.---
Baltimore, Md-.-.-,.-----.--.----------

Do...--._-,..-..--.----.-.---___--.
Barnes Annex, Vancouver Barracks,

Wesh. 
Babvfa. N.Y--. ---.-------------------

Bath, N.T--------..--------..--.----.-

Battle Creek, hlich.......-....-..---.-
Bay Pines, Fla-.-.---.---.-..---------
Beacon, N.Y -.---_.-.---..---------
Beckley, 1V. Va...---.-,-.-.,..- - . _ - - - - -

Bedford,Bless-----..----.-_.-----------
B1 S rings, Tex---..---.---,-----,----
~ lkox ' l jbuss......-_...-.-.-------------
Blltmore, N.C --.---.--_-.--.----------+ 

Present type Openlngor reopen-I I Method of acquisition I Remarks 
ing date -

General--------. 

.---.-- --- - -- ----. 
--.---.------ - -... 
---.-......--....-

Tuberculosis----.----.---.---.---. 
Genernl---------

Cieneraland 
domlclIla~. 

Psychlstrk-.-..-
General and 

domtctlfa~. ,---,,,------.----
General.,------..
Psychlatrlc,---.-
General,-,-,----
Generaland 

domlciltar3.. ,-,-..__.,__..-_,-

IBkmtn ham Ala .,-.------..-----------~eneral---:--..-
B o ~ !fdaho: ......-h h h h h h h h h  hhhhhhhhhhh .....do...........

I 
Honhnrn. TCS. - ...-...--...-... General and 

domtclllnr2-. 

July 9,1951---..-., 

Feb. 1,19&. .-.-, 
.----------- --------
July I, 18?0------.-

Oet. 28,1952..---.--------.-..--,,-..,, 
May 3,1934, and 

Jan. 1,1951. 

1878.-,.-.--.---.--

-_..-----....--_--._ 
Mar. 10,1933 

on Dec. 1,1822. 

0 oed as ff .&I. & 8. h ~ p l t a l .D o m i c w  
g d s  added on July 21. 1936. ~onrer tedto
hospital only on Sept. 30, 1946. 

Oliver ~eneral ,acquired Icon Army----.--,--,, 

The former Allen's Invalid Home, JLilledgeviUe, 
a=.,leased by VA. 

--------.-------~-.------------------ -
The &my hospltal at Fort XcHsnry Military

Reservation transferred from War Depart-
ment to US.PubUc Health Sarvice, then to 
VB on Apt. 28.1922, by Executhe Order 3669. 

ConstmctedbyVA .,-.-.-----------------------,-.------,-...--.---------,--.------- - - - -
Conskucted by VA on site donoted by the Aty

of Bab~la. 

0 mtbn of former New York State Home 
&en over by the hstional Home for Dls-
abled Volunteer Eoldlels on May 1, 1929. 
TransLmd to VA on fulp 21.1930, by Exec-
utive Order 5398. New oonstmctlon added. 

See Fort Custer .. -
Constructed by VA on purchnsed site----------

Mar. 16,1953...--,
Apr. 19,1920...... 

SOP.1.1951 ....---
--...do. - ..-.-.-.-. 

Identified asForest HWsdlviPbn ol VA hospilal,
Augusta, Oe. Forest Hflls dlvislon was d e  
clared a general hospital Oct. 2'2,1885. and Ls to 
be coanted a separate hos ItaI. 

0 ned as anaex to ~ u g u 2 a(for females only).
6osedSt&' 1,1942.

See To ,Maine. 
0 ns G.M. & S. hospltaL Closed by VB 
' $ 0 ~ .l,1B23. 

See Vancouver, Wash. 

Closed as O.M. & S.and reopened as TB Jan. 1,
1951. VAH. Batavie, redeslgnstedG.X. & 9. 
hospltml July 1,1959. CJBath, N.Y.,hospitsl replaced by new constmc- a
tlon. Opened ApN 1938. Q, 

Name change to Battle Creek fmm Fort Custer 
Jan. I9 1863. 

~ o m e r l iknom ns St. Petersbwe. Name 
changed to Bay Phes on July 1, 1934. 

Servlce. Transferred to 1B o l  Apr. 29, k922, 
by Executlve Order 3669. 

constructed byVA -----------------------
BOWBarracks loaned 4 War De artment to 
U.S. PubUc Health Service anaalterations 
made. Translerred to 13 on Apr. 29, 1922, 
b Executive Order 3669. New coastcyctlod
aided. Permanently transferred to % A  on 
Jan. 26,1938, by Executive Order 7798. 

Constructed by VA-.--..-------..--------------...--do ......-....-.,-...-.---.--- - - -- - - --- - -----

See Castle Point, N.Y. 

Opened 8s G.M. d S. hospital. Closed by VB 

_--.-_-_...--_--.-.-
Blar. 1.1951-. .-.,,
JulP 17,1828-- ..-,-
July 17,1950---,,,
Aug. lo, 1933...--. 
Dec. 6,1919..-.-., 

-_,-.,.-.---,-.,----..-- - - - - - - - - - - - .  
constructed byVA-,--.--------.-----,,,---------
constntcted byVB on purchased site---,.------
conshcted by VA.--------.---.---,---- --------
Constructed by VA on donated and purchased

sites. 
genilworth Inn leased by U.S. Public Health 



- - - - - - - 

Lease of Parker Hill property transferred from Opened ss G.M. It S. hospital. Closed by VD 
War Department to U.S.Publlc Health Serv- on Dec. 1, 1922. 
Ice, then to VD on Apr. 29,1922,by Executive 
Order 3669. 

l
General .--.--..July 10.1952.- .--..Constructed by VA.. - - -DO..-.-.---.---.------------------- ..--.....-..---
Tuberculosls..~- Opened

Cleveland. T B  on Dee. P.1946. Closed Auy. 10. 1965. 
Brecksrille, Ohlo .--.-..----.-..-------- Sov. 1, 1940 .-..---Constructed by YA on sit? donated by city ol 82 G.M. & S. hospltal. Converted to 

Do.-..-,------.....---------------- Constructed b r  \'A ..-.----.....-.-------------,Psychlatric.----Sept. 5.1961--..-,-...--do-.-....-.-Oct. 6.1953...,-....,.-.do .-.-.-..-.----------------------.------.-.Brockton. Mau..-.--.-..---..--.------.---Apr. 17, 1922-.---.o n ,  N Y  - - - - General----. f Purchased by Treasury Department lor U.S. Opened as N P  hospital. Converted to G.M. & S. 
I Public Health Service and remodeled. Trans- in February 1934. Saratoga Sprlngs operated 

ferred to VB on Apr. 28, 19B,by Executive as annex to Bronx from Jan. 1, 1943, untU 
Order 3669. New construction added. Feb. 1. 1845, when Saratoga Springs was 

I I I establlshed as separate hospital. 
Brooklyn, N.Y ------------.---------=-- I Dec. 7 1946.------. Manhattan Beach Hospltal elwed on Feb. 9.------ -- - - - - - -- Sheepshead Bay Hospital (Manhattan Beach) 

I transferred from U.S. Publlc Health Service 1950. G.M. & S. hospital during VA operation.

i to VA. 
General---_----- Feb. 9,1950.--...-Constructed by VA. New hospital (Fort

Hamilton) constructed by VA on slte trans-
ferted from War Department. 

BuKalo, N.Y --.--------------------------.do --.-..-..--. Constructed by VA on site donated b ~ .  i Jan. 16, i950 ----.-. 
R I I ~ ~ ~ I ~ .  

city of 

Butler, Pa-  - ------------------------- Tuberculosis-..-I Sept. 20, 1946..-,-- Deshon General Hospital transferred from War Converted from G.31. dr 9. to T B  hospital July 1, I' / Deoartment to VA. Additional site and 1951. Redesignated from T B  to G.M. & S. 

i * buhdlngs purchased. July 1,lBGd. 
Camp Custer, Mlch ,---------.------------------------- .................... -------------------------------------------+-----. gee Fort Custer, Xich. 

Camp Kearney, Calif ..-.-----.-.-----.-------..--.-----Jan. 2,1821.-.---.. Opened as T B  hospltal. Closed by VBLased site and Governmentowned bulldings on 

of Camp Keamey base hospltal transferred Mar. 15, 1826. ! 
i 

from War Department to U.S.PubUc Health 
Service, then to VB on Apr. ZB,l92?,by Ex- 
exutlve Order 3869. 

Camp \I-bite, Oreg.------------------ ---------------.-- See White City, Oreg.----*-------*-------------------------------------

Camndalgua N.Y ------.------------ Feb. 9,1933.-- Constructed by VA on purchased site ---.------.Psychlatrlc.---.- ----
Cape May, d.3-- -------------------- .---_ -------------1-kp. a. 1919.-. ..... Leased site and ~ovemment-orned bn~dtngs  Opened as N P  hospital. Closed on Sept. 28,

transferred from Navy Department to U.S. 1921.I Publlo Heelth Servlce. 
~uberculosts-- Sept. 15,19?4-... Formerly as 

to CestIe Polnt on Nov. 25.1924. Redeslmat-
Castle Point, N.T ---....-.-------.--- . - I  I .. Constructed by  VB on purchased site.-. -...--.. known Beacon. Name changed 

ed from T B  to O.M. & 5. h'ospltal, Jan. 1 3968. 
Chamblee, G3.---.-...--..------------ Pept. 19.1946-..-.-i Closed Oct. 16, 1952. G.M. & S. hospltal during .-----.-.-.....---' Lawson General Hospltal transferred from R-ar 

Chsrleston, S.C-- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -.I -. 
Department to VA. 

--.- - .------ --_. . 
VA operstlon.

General. --.. -; June 27,lQtX...-- Constructed by VA-.. - .-- .---. 
Cheyenne. \\.YO 1 ---.-do .--.-.-...-! May 4.1934---...-.-...-....--.-.---.---- Constructed bu VA on slte donated b r  the city . - - - ,  

of Cheyenne; 
Chlingo. Ill ....... .. - - .-------..................l .... The Cooper Monotah Hotel l n l t l i y  leasod Opened ns G.M. & S. hospital on June 13, 1910. 
...... .- -- June 3,1919.... 

by War Department tor hospital purposes mas! transferred to U.S. Publlc Health Serrice in 
1919. 


Prlvate hospital leased by U.9.Publlc Health Chicago N P  hospltal opened on 'July 15, 1921. 
Service tor N P  cases ia 1821. Both units mere 0 rated as separate unit until Dec. 17, 1921. 
transferred to VB on Apr. .p.ICE,by Execu- consolidated Kith the C3.M. & 5. hos ltal 
tive Order 3660. and operated as annex thereto. C3.M. 9. 

unlt closed by VB on June 30, lm. N P  unlt 
on Feb. 28,1824. 



- -  

APPENDIX 01conilruction and acquisition of V A  hospitals and domiciliaries-Continued B.-Hislory 

Location of hospital or domiciliary I Present type Onening or reopen- Method of acquisition Remarks 
I j bg date I ' . . 

.------.--.- -----..------------------.---------.--.-Chicago, Ill. (annex)......--.,.---------I ...-----------------.--- See Chicago, 111. 
Chicego, m.(West side)- ...---.-----.-- I Constructed by VA.-----,--,--,-.-,---------.--!-General---------,Sept. 1,1963-.-.--. 
Chicago, Ill. (research)- ..-----,--.--.-.---.----- "----do. -.-:--.-----,--.-------------------------

1
1-.,--do, Dec. 7,1953---.--.. 

81tm for both hoapltalr trnnsferred from l h r  Oridnal hOSplt8l opened for 0.M. 6r 8. -s.ChUllcothe, Ohio ...............--------Plgchlatric. ...-1 HOT. 15, 1921, and 
o rated primarily as outpatient clInlc lor cam
f June 1.1924. Department. Origin& host td constructed 

by Treasury De artment k U.S. P-ublic oKraineesat ~hillicothe Rehabutation Center. 
Health Service. &ransferred to VB Api. 29 Closed June 16, 1824. 2d hospital opened by1 1D22, by Executive Order 366% New hospital VB as NP hospital June 1,1924. 
constructed by VB.i General.-------- Constructed by VA .--.----.--------------------Clncinnnti Ohio -,--.-.---_-..---------. Slay li,1954 --.---

Cleveland, Ohio -.---.-.-----,.---------June 17, 1946 ,-----
- - - - - - - - - - - . , - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - . -BTBTBTBTBTBTBTBTBT-

Closed June 25, 1961. G.M. & S. during VACrlle General Has it81 translerred from War
~ ~ a r k s b ~ ,  -,---do-W, Va- -..--------.-.------ 3Iar. 20, 1951 ,----.. 

Deperhnent to ~1 .  operation.
Constructed by VA. --.-- ------Do - - - - - ------ ----- - -- - - --  - --- - --- - June 25,1964- - ---- ---.-------------

Cibton, Iowa.. ------ .----- NOv. 1, 1948 ------- Schick General Hospital transferred from De- Closed dug. 17,lSgS. ~omiclliary d ~ l n g  period---.- ------- . partment of Army toVA. VA operation. 
Psychiatric----.. Constructed by VA on purchased d te  .-----,---..Phlladelphia VA N P  hospital annexed to CoateS- .---.--------Coatwllte, Pe  --.---.---. - Nor. 11, 1930--.---

fieSept. 1.1932. --ex closed Nov. 18.1932. 
CoUas, Iowa ---,-.----------------------,------------------Colfax Sprlngs Hotel leased by U.S. Public O p d  as GJI. S. hospital. Closed by VBJuly 5,1921----.-.-

Health Service. Transferfed to VB Apr. 29, eb. 7.1923. 
192!2, by ExecutiveOrder 3669. 

Columbia, 6.C . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  General- - - - - - - - - December 1933-.--Constructed by VA on site donated by South 

Carelins. 

Coral Gables. Fla- _---._---.-----------..---.-.-.- Pratt General Hos ltal transferred from War..--.do July 5, 194; --.-..-. 
Department to vR. 

Corpus Chrfstl. Tex --------.----.------ June 15, 1919 -.-.--L e a d  Corpus Beach Hotel pro rty trans- Opened as G.U. & S. hospital. Closed Sept. 14,.--..----..-.---.. 
l m d  from War Department t o  G.s.Public 1919. because of hurricane damage. He-
Healtb Service in 1919. Purchssed June ;, butldlng plans abandoned Apr. 28. 1922, aud 
,1920. Transferred to VB Apr. a,19Z. by property sold by  \ B on Jfar. 5, la.i- Executive Order 3669. 

General---.--,-. VA on purchased slte .-,---,--.-Dallas. Ter - --.-.--.---.----.-.--------Aug. !?2,1940-.----Constructed b 
Opened rn N P  hospital. Closed Sept. 14, 19a. 3Iay 1,1819--.,-,- ~ Resort leased by War Depart- tDensvllle, S.Y - ------.---.--.---------------._.-------.. Jackson ~ i 

men& lor hospital transferred to U.S. Public 
Health Service. 

Danrllle. I11 -----------..-.-------.-----Psychlotdc .--.,Aug. 10,1598.--..,Transferred from Natlonal Home lor Disabled Converted to hospital (nodomicuiarg beds) Mar. 
Volunteer SoldiersJuly 21,1QaO,byErecutire 1, 1933. Functioned ns G.M. & S. hospital
Order 6398. New construction added. until conrerted to  S P  Sept. 26. 1935. 

.-.------. ----, . .-.,.. -Donson Springs, Ky-..---- - -.--- ------------ - - -----,..-,..-. .-.-.------------------------ -- See Outwood. Kf. 
- - Trensfernd from National Home for Disabled Dnyton. Ohio-. --.---.---. --- .-------General and 1.56; ---.-.---.-.-.-

domici1ia~-. Volunteer Soldiers July 21,1930, by Esecutire 
Order l 9 8 .  New construction added. 

Delrborn. >llcll.-.-- .._.-.....---..--.. General.-..-_--4pr. 15, 1939.. - - - - Constructed by VA on donate3 site .--..-..-..,. 
Vemins. 5.Ires...............-------- Drc. 15,1919...... Camp Cody trnU.rre3 from \Tar Department Opened 0s G.31. b.S.hospital. Clo~edon J ~
..................I I t o  CS.Public Health Service. I 15,1P?O. 


c 



------ 

Denver. Co\o ......-..-..-.---.-----A-.-General ..-.-.---Aug. Z i ,  1951..... ..---..........-....
Constructed by VA ..-. ..... 
Des ~Moines. IOH-B .........-.-.---.-.-----do.----- Apr. 2.1934. -. Constructed by  VA on donated site .-..-..--
- - - - - - - - - - - .-_ 

Psychlatric....--JInr. 1.1926-.-... Constructed by VB on site transferred from Formerly known as North Chicago. NamcDomney. 111 ..---..-...-.---------------
Navy Department. changed to D o m e y  Aug. 2. 1939. Former 

Navy Camps Lawrence and McIntire annexed 

to  Don-ney on Jan. '71,1945. 


Dublin, Ga-.. .-.- - - . . -----. General and July 1, 1948 ---- - - - Trnnsfcrred from Navy Department t o  I'-\.
. .-.... .--.- ... 
domiciliary. July 1.1959 -------

Genern1.-. .----. Constructed by VX -.--.----_ 


Dn-ight, nl----------------- -- ---------- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - June 4,1920. Keeley Institute leased by U.S. Public Health Opened as G.M.& S.hospital. Closed by VB

Durham, N.C ..-.._...----.-.------.--- Apt. 6,1953--.--. .-.-_-._ 

I 
Sept. 20,19?3. Service and alterations made. Transfemd to Jan. 31. 1923. %opened as NP hospital Sept. 
anil Apr. 15, VB Apr. 29, 1922,by  Executive Order 3669. 20, 1923. Converted to G.M. dr S. Dec. 1,/ 1935. Property purchased by  VB Sept. 20,1923. 1923. Closed May 24.1933. Reowned A ~ r . k  

I 15.1935. Closed Xng: 12,1965. -
----------- - - - - - - - Norfolk State Hospltal leased by  U.S.East Xorfolk, Mass- ------------------.June 30,1919-- - - - Public Openedas N P  hospltal (principally (orepileptic). 

I Health Service in 1919. Transferred to VB Closed by VB M a r  18,1922. 
'Apr. 29.1822, b Executive Order 3669. 

.--------- constructed by  +A -..----.------.-.---.East Orange, N.J -------.-----General.-. ------ .-.---.. 
Erie, Pa ,---.---,-----.----------------------do ------.--- ----do- - - - - --  --
Exceislor Springs. .\lo .-.-----.--_------ Former home of E. L. -Morse purchased by VB Opened as 0 . M .  b. S. hospltnl. Closed tempo- .--.--------.-----

nnd remodeled. New construction added. rarily Se t. 28, 1829. pendlng enlargement. 
~eopenec? Jan. 5. 1831. Converted to TD 
Apr. 1, 1842. Closed July 31.1963. 

Fargo, N. Dak ------.-_--.------------- Constructed by VB on purchased slte .--.-.-.--
Fa)-ettesville, Ark ---.-,------.--. Constructed by VA on donated slte -----.----.-
Fayettesville, Sac-- - ------------------ --,.do ..... ---- ------ - - ---- - ----- -.-.--.- - ---- --
Federnl Park, Md ----.----..-.---.--.-- --.---------------------------------------------coSee Prrry Polot, 31d. W 
Fort Raynrd. 3. Jles.  .--.---.-..------ Site and buildin s transferred from War Depart- Opened as T B  hospital. Redesimated from T B  (D 

ment to U.S. bubllc Health Service. Aitera- to G.M. & S. hospital. July 10, 1959. Closed 
tions mnde. Transferred to VB Apr. 29. 1822 
by ExecutIro Order 3669. New construction 
ndded. 

Fort Custer, 3Iich ..-...------.--------- Oct. 15.19'14.-..--Constructed by VB on site transferred from Formerly known as Camp Custer. Namc--.-.-----.-.-----
War Department. changed to Fort Cwter October 1940. Changed 

I ,  i 
to Battle Creek, Jan. 19.1953. 

--------...---.--- Slte and bulldings at Fort Bllllngs transferred Closed June 2. 1953. G.31. b. 8. hosoltal d u r l n ~  
from War Department to VA. v.4 operation. 

Fort EInrrison, 3Iont .--------.---.--- June 6.19!?1..-.-- Former A m y  post acqufred by  L-.S. Public Formerly known as Helena. 0 ened as G.M. 

Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind.-.---.-.-- Oct. 4. 1946 -.----- - .-.- -
General--.------

Health Service from War Department on re^- dr 5.hospitsl. Converted to ~k June 30,1923. 
ocable use permit. Transferred to 1-A hpr. Name changed to Fort Harrison July 15, 1925. 

I .  I 
29, 1922, by Executive Order 3669. Altera- Closed tempomrilp October 1935 because of 
tions made and new construction added. earthquake damage. Reopened as G.M. & S. 

hospital on Feb. 15,1937. 
Fort How-nrd, M d  ----- ---------------- -----do - - - - - - - - - - - l i a r .  17,lWl----- Site and buildings transferred from the U'ar 

Department to VA. New hos its1 com-
. pleted Jan. 4, 1944, and operated Ih conjunc-
tion wIth old one. 

Fort Logan, Colo --..---.......--------. Oct. 11,1946...---Bite and buildings transferred from 11-ar Depart- Closed Aug. 27,1951. G.JI. dr S. hospital durlng ---,-,--.-..-.---. 
ment to VA. - period of VA operation. 

Fort Lyon. Colo- ...-.-..-.--.---.-.... 

I
Psychlatric.. .-., Jfnr. 1.19?2 .--...A m y  post transferred toNavy in IsW. to Public Formerlv known as Las Xnimas. Opened ns 

Health Service Mar. 1,1922,and toVB Apr. 28, T B  hkpital. Name changed to Fort Lyon 
l92?. bv Executive Order 3669. Sen-  con- Oct. 1, 1921. Converted to ?r'PDec. 8. 1933. 
Structidn added. 



APPENDIXB.-History of construction and acquisition of VA hospitals and dmiciliaries-Continued 

Location of hospitai or domtclliary Present type Opening or reopen- Method of acquisition Remarks 

h g  date 


A 
I 	 --

Fort .\Inckenzie. Wyo -.----------.------------------------ --------------,.-.--	 See Sheriden, Wyo. -----_,--------,_-._.,- - - - - .~- - - - - - - - - - - - -
Fort Ycflenq-, hld ----.-,-.,------------------,-----------. See Baitlmore, Md. -------.-------.---------------------------
Fort Slende. S.Dak -.--.---.--..-------Psychiatric.- - - - .\fay 15. 1945-. ..-,Site end buildings transferred from War De- 

partment to \FA. Bulldings remodeled. new 
constmctfon added. 

Fort Snelling. Mlnn- .------------------ Mnr. 5,184:- .--..-Site and buildings transfemd from War De- Operated as annex 
partement to VA. 

--------_----.--.-	 Lo Minneapolis. 

- - - - General .....--.. 	 on this site closed Fort Thomas. K y....-.-.......---- Feh. 15. 1921-. .--.Orl ha1 hospital was former Altamont Hotel Original hos~ital 	 1, 1926-
wtlch was leased and remodeled by V.S. 
Public Health Service. Transrerred to VB 

. Apr. 28,1922. by Executtve Order 3869. 
For! Thomas Station Hospital transferred from Fort Thomas Statlon Hos ital began o 
I\nr Department to VA In 1947. 	 by VA Bept. 2, 1847. $mpital C I ~ ~ % . ' ~ ~  

I-. On Jan. 1. 1866. station to operate as a 
nursin bed care section of VA hospital, Cin- 
cinnett ~ h i o .  

Fort 11-iwhingto~~. >Id.-.....-..----.--------..---.....-.. Transferred from War to VA. 0 ned as a domiclliars. Hospital beds added Mar. 16.1845 .-.-.. Department
New construction added. February 1946. Closed Nor. 15.1946. G.M. 

& S. hospltal duriag period d VA operation. 
......-....,-..-.. >la)-15, 1 W  ------	 .-....----.Fort 'Tame. Lnd-.-.. General--...--.. Constructed by VA-.-..---...-....-. 

Fox Hius, N.Y-..--.-...-.-...--.------... .---.----..-.------ .....--.. ...-...See Staten Island. ------,..---.-- .-.--...--..--..----------------
Frmlnghnm. >Ins--.--..-. -...------... Oct. 1. 1946--..-.-. General transferred Closed Oct. 16,1953. G.31. d: P. hospital during ...-----.-- .-. Cushin Hospltal from 

War bepartmeot to \A. 	 period of VA operation.
Fresno, Calif--- - ..-.--. .------------ ... Mar. 27,1950 -.----Constructed by VA----.-----.--.-. General. ..,.-	 -.---.-- --------
Grand Junction, Colo.. ...-..-----..-------.do --..--..-.. Constructed by VA on site donated by the city &lay 16,1849 -,--.-.

of Grand Junctlon. 
Grand Island. Sebr--. ..-...-.-.-------..-..do .---....-.. Constructed h VA ...-.-...-.-.---.------------Sept. 5, 1950 .--.---
Gre=ville. B.C .........-..-.----------- Apr.s. i~r9....--.Slte and buildfhgs et Camp Berier transferred Opened as T B  l~ospital. Closed . \ l a ~  12. 1924. .-.----------..--. 

from War Depshtment to U.S. Publlc Health 
Serrice In 1919, then to VB Xpr. 29. 1822. by 
Executive Order 3688. 

CiulfPOrt. Miss. -.- - ..-....---....------l'sychhtric .---..July 16.1921.-.....Leased site and buildings acquired by C.S. 
Publlc Heelth Service from Xavr Depart-
ment. Transferred to VB Apr. 29. 1821, by 
Executl~e Order 3669. Property purchased 
Soremher 1922 end new construction added. 

l l a~ lkp t~n .  - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - - -.-...-.--------------. --. See Kecougiltan, Va- vs. - - - - - - - - - -. - - - - - - -. - - - - .- - - - - - - -. - .. - - .-- - - - - - - - - - - -
n 0 - - - - - - . . . - -  - -  - - . .- - - . 	 - . - - . - - . . - - . . . ... . . . .. .. .. . - . . .- - - See Fort Hnrrison. >font. 



:-General--------- Aug. 8,1021 ------- WhUe under wnstmctbn, bokl purchased b Formerly known Treasury De-Hines, Ill -.--.--------.---------------	 as Maywood.
Treasury Depsrtment Lor U.S. Publlc ~ e a l t g  partment order Oct. 24 1821, designated the 
Service and converted to hospital. Part of hospIbl as Ed  Hines, fr. Name changed to 
construction cost contribated by Ed %es, Sr., H b e s  in Fkptember 1933. 
wlth understandln the baspita1 be named lor 
his son, Ed  Hlnes, fr., a World War I arsualty.
Transferred to V B  A r. 29,1922, by Executive 
Order 3669. ~ l t e r a t g a smade and new mn-

I structlon added. 	 IVaughn aenenrl nosplbd transferred from Vaughn began operation as onnex to Hlnes in 

I I 
War Department to VA Bfar. 27,1846. 

I 
Mamh 1946. 

Hobken  pa..----.--.----------------- ------------------ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -------------------------------------------------- See Parkview, Pa. 
1 Springs. . I n  Cieneral and 1 W....---.-------T~ansferred from the National Home for Dis- 

dorniclliary. ahled Volunteer Soldiers. July 21, 1930. by
I I ( Executive Order 5398. New construction 1

added. 
1I o t n  T - - - . -	 - Cleneral-.-.-... Original hos ttai, lormerlr part of Camp Logan. Origlnni l~ospltal opened Apr. 2,1919, nnd closed - Apr. 2, 1919..I 	

Feb. 6.1920. and transferret from War Department to  U.S. June 25. 1919. Reopened Feb. 6, 1920. Closed 
1 Apr. 15. 1949. 	 Public Health Servlce. Buildings Govern- by V B  June 20, 1923. Iiospital acquired from 

ment owned, but land was leased. Trans- .Navy Department opened Apr. 15. 1949. 
ferred to VB Apr. 28,19;P. by Executive Order 
3669. Naval hos ital transferred from Navy 
Deoartment to ?A In A~ril1949. 

liuntlngton. W. Va . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  	 Nov. 1,1932 .--.--.Conshucted by V A  on pokbased site ....-...--
-----do----------. 
Tndianapolis, lnd. (Cold Springs Rd.)-- Tuberculosis. -.. Jan. 4,1932 .-.--..-Constructed by VA on donated site ............ O,M&S ltospital from 1932-1952. Closed lor 

remodelbe on Feb. 	 7, 1952. Reopened as 
T R  on Junn 2.1953. 	 $ 

Indianapolis, Ind. (10th Ave.) .--------- -- Constmcted .by VA..--- -----.----------------. 	 C-rCtenersl------- Feb: 7,1952-. ---,-
Iowa City, Iowa -.---------------------.--.-----Mar.3,1952,------ ............................... ---- -,
--,--do --	 ---&-do__ ----

-----do.- --.,-do --.------.-'------ - - - - - - - - - ,  

Jackson, Mi!3sss.-------,-------------Jan.28,1848 ..-----
Iron Mauntetn, Mich --.,----------------------- -Mar. 20,1950 ..---- ----- --------------------------- Foster General n o s  ital transferred from War Closed Jan. 30, 1962. G.M. & S. hospital during 

Department to V& period of VA operation. 
. - - -

Do--,-------_-----.----------------W e d---------	 Constructed b VA ----------.-.----.,-------.Jan. 30,lQ62 -.-----
Jacksonville. Fla.--.--.------------------.-.-------------A m y  Oensrd Hospital 	 Opened as 0.M. & S. hospltal. Closed Oct. 1, June 27,1919 .--.... 	 nt Camp Joseph E.  

Johnston transtemd from War Department 1919. 
to U.8. Publtc Health Service. 

Jeffemn Barracks,Mo-----,,----------Mar.16,1923.-----	 Department lor U.S. O.M, & 8. hospital b m  1823-1954. ConvertedPsychfatdc---.--	 Constructed by Tre-
Public Health Servlce w site transferred from to N P  hospital July 1,1954. 
War De artment. Tmnsferred to VB Apr.
29,1922, g y  Executive Order 3669. h'ew' con- 
structlon added. 

-----.------.. ------.------------- Be0 Mountah  Home, Tern. Johnson Clty, Tenn .----,--.-----.---d-----. ..------------.----- .- ........................ 

- - - - Jan. 6,1921.. Wwley Hos ital leased by U.S. Public Health 

Bervice. &ansferred to \TB Apr. 29, I=, by June 30, 1933.
Kansas Clty, Mo-.- -------------.------------------ ---.--	 Opened as G.M. & S. hospital. Closed by VA 

Executlve Order 3668. Because of unsnltable 
location and need for larger facilltles was re-
,turned to  owners J n l r  I, 1826. ChrlstIao 
Hospital l e w d  by VB. 

DO.- ------.------.----------------- Constructed by VA----------------------------.Qenexal---..-,.- Oct. 1,1952 -.-----,
Ransferred from National Home lor Disabled Kccoughtan, Va .-----.---------.-------Oenerel and 1870 -----, 	 Formerly known as Hampton. Name changed 

dodclllery. 	 Volunteer Soldien July 21,1930, by Erecutlve to Kecoughtan Mar. 1, 1938. 
Order 6398. New construction added. 



APPENDIXB.-History of construction and acquisition of VAhospitals and domiciliaries-Continued 

Lastion of hospital or domiciliary [ Present t m e  IOpening or reopen- ~ e t h o d01 acpufsltlon 1 	 Remarks 
fng date 

General- -------- July 1,1923..,-,-,-Sits and bullding or i n d b  leased parchased Formerly known as Legion. Name changed to Kemdle, Tex .-.---.---,-------------
by VB from Texm%ay 26,1928, New can-	 KerrrlUe in A rU 1940. T B  hospital from 
straction added 	 192344. ~ e d e s L a b dfrom T B  to O.M.8 8. 

Jan. 13,1960. 
Knorrille. Iowa .---.----.-------.--- Aug. 16,1920.---,.Site'and bulldbgsleesed by U.S. Public Health Psychiatric----.. 

Seruice. Transferred to V B  Apr. 29.1922. by.
Executive Order 3669. Purchased in Febru-
ary 1923. Alterationsmadeand new construc- 
tlon added. 

Lake City. Fla. -.--.-..----.---- ------- General-. --.-.., Dec. 6.1920- - -,--.Pro rt formerly ~ccuptedby University of ~Frid,urchssed by Treasury Department 
for U.S. %ablic Health Service. Transferred 
to VB Apr. 29,1922. by Executive Order 3669. 
New construction added. 

b Snimas Cola---.------ ------------------ .................... 	 Sw Fort Lyon, Colo. 
----.----,--	 ---.------------------------------------
------------------ Jan. 21,1947 Bite a d  buildings at Camp Lgwrenca trans- Operated as annex to VA hospital, Downey. Ill. Laurence, d l  -----------.--------------

f& from Navy Department to VA. --,,-----------..- --------.-----.------------.-----~---Leavenworth, Kans .------.,-,-.-----, .,-,-----,---.-,.,,-	 See Wadsworth, Ems. 
Lebanon.Pa----.--------.------------ Constructed by YA onpurehesed s i b  --------,--Psychlatrio, ,,---Sept. 15,1947-,----.-,----------.-.------------------	 .,-------------------------------------------Legion,Tex- - - - - - - - - --------------------	 See Kerroflle Tex. 

Psychiatric,.,---	 0%PenedApr. d ~ .& 8. hospital. Converted to Lertngton, Ky. --.-----.---.----------Apr. 1,1931,,,,,.-Constructed by VB on purchased site ---.-------as21, 1833. 

DM.16,1930------	 --------.--------------LtncoIn, Nebr .--.---.-----------------General,-------- -----do.................... 	 -

Constructed by VA .---.------------------------Linle Rock,Ark--.-------------------------do----------- Oct. 3.1950-,.-----

-----do--..----.-- Constructed by VB on purchased site ------------ TBhospital fmn 1925-60- Redesignated O.M. &Liwrmore, Calif ..-.-,-----------.-- - - - 	 Apr. 11,1825~-----
5. Oct. 21,1960. 

Acquired from Navy ..-,--,--,,,-,- -----Low Beach, Calll-.---------,,--------do-.--,---.--June 1,195Q 	 ,,------
General and 	 SawteUe Home transferred from National Home b~-4~geles. Calit .--------------------1888 and Aug. 4, 	 Formerly known asSawtelle. Name changed to 

domiciliary. 1934. for Dfsebled Volunteer Soldiers July 21 1930, West Los hgeles in September 1933 then to 
by Executive Order 5398. New O.J~.'& 5. 	 Us Angeles Jan. 8, 1934. New 0.h.& 8. 
and NP hospltels constructed by Va. 	 hospital (Wadsworth) opened Aug. 4.193%new

N P  unit Sept. 23. 1937. \Vadsworth dlvlslon 
wasdeclered a general hospital Oct. 22,1985, and
1s to be counted as a separate hospital. Brent-
wood division was declared a psychiatdc h o ~  

ital Oet. 22, lws, and is to be a =pa&
Eospiral. 

0 - - -	 qychiatrk,-.--.--,-,---,------.---..-.---.-_,-.-----,----------------------------------	 Apr. 15,1946-----.-1% KY----------.------------------------------	 Nfehols General Hospltal transferred from War Closed Apr. 2, 1952. O.M.6r 5. hospital during 
DB artment to VA. 	 period of VA operation. 

Do- - .-----.-----.--------.---- Apr. 2,1952------- ~ o n s k c t e dby VA.---.-----,---------,--------.-.-. General..---,--..
L F ~ ,.J- - - . .- ---------- - --- 12,1930.----, known Somerset bIameN - .-.--- -- N O ~ .  Formerly as EUls.Psychiatric,--.-- Constructed by VA On purchased site-_--_ ------

changed to Lyons June 15,1931. 
Wis--- - --- -- - -- - --. General---,-	 Const~ctedby VA. --.- ---- T B  l ~ ~ ~ p i t a l  ~edeslgnated from from 1951-80.~ ~ 3 ~ ~ n .  --------.-.,,Sept. 12,1951-,__-, -.-----,------------

TB to Q.M.& S. Jan. 13.19@. 



Manchester. N.H..--------...--------. 
Marion, Dl 
Marion, Ind-- ----.. ---- - - - - - - - - -.---.. 

Markieton, Pa 


Mariln, T e s  --.---.---..-.----------.-.
General.. -- - - -
Martinez, Calif - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- -----do--------
,Martinsburg, IY.Va -----------------.  General and 

domlclliary. 

McKinney, Tex ----------------------. 

Medford, Oreg ------------------------. 
Memphls, Tenn - -.---------:-----.--.. 
Memphis, Tenn ----------------------.General- --- - -.. 
Mendota, Wis- - ----------------------. 
Miami Beach, Fia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Miles City, Mont- -----------.--------Oeneral. --.---. 

.-------- -Milwaukee. Wis--...----....----------
Minneqpoiis. Minn ...--.---.-...-----.General. -.-.--. 

Minot, N. Dnk-.--.--..-.-..----------

June 223,1950- -... 
June 8,1842 -,--.. 
1890---- - - -- --- --. 

Jan. 7. 1920-.----. 

.-.--do--...--- - -..--- - - - -- - - - - - ----- -- ----- - - ---
Constructed by VA on purchased site --.----.--
Transferred from the National Home for Dfs- Opernted as home lor N P  members until July 1,

abled Volunteer Soldiers, July 21, 1930, by 1931, then converted to NP hospital (without 
Executive Order 5398. New construction domiciliary unit).

added. 


Siteand bulldhgs transferred from War Depart- Opened as G.M. & S. hospltal. Closed Feb. 22,
ment to U.S. Publlc Health Service. 1921. 

Nov. 1,1950-----. Constructed by VA ..-------.---.-----------L - -
Aug. 19,1963.---..----do .----------------------------------------
Nov. 15, 1946 ..--.Newton D. Baker General Hospital transferred Opened as G.M. & S. hospital. Domicilfary

from War Departpent to  VA. unit added Dec. ti, 1946. 
--------- - -----. --- ---- -- -.------- - - -------------- - --- - -- - *- - See Hlnes, U1. 
Jan. 21, 19-47 ---.-.Site and buildings at  Camp McIntite trans- Operated as annex to VA hospital, Downey, Ill. 

ferred from Navy De artment to VA. 
May 8,1948 -----.Ashburn General ~ o s p 8 a l  transferred from War Closed Aug. 2, 1965; G.M. & S. hospital during 

Department to VA. VA operation. ------------------- .------------------------------------------------See White City, Oreg. 
Aug. 14, 1922-- - - - Methodist Hospital purchased by VB. New 

construction added. 
July 1, 1046--.--. Kennedy General Hosottal transferred from War 

Depafiment to VA. -
Jan. 1, 1837 -.----- by from Wkconsln. AlterationsLeased VA 

made 
Feb. 18, 1948----- Nautilus General Hospital transferred from War 

Department to VA. 
Constructed by VA 
-----------.-
Original hospital, former Asbury Hotel, leased 

by U.S. Public Health Service. Transferred 
to VB Apr. 29,1822, by Executive Order 3869. 

Fort Snelling site transferred In 1926 from War 
Department for oonstructton of a new hospital 
by VB. Additional site and bulldings at  Fort 
Snelllng transferred from War Department to 
VA In 1946. 

Opened as O.M. & 5. hos ital. converted to 
TB Jan. 8,1847. Clmed gpr .  8, 1858. 

Opened as N P  hospital. Closed June 25,1948. 

Opened as O.M.& S. hcepital. Clased July 7, 
1947. h 

See Wood,Wls. Zi 
Dpened as O.M. & S. hospital. Converted to 

T B  Dec. 1,1823. 

Yew O.M.  & S. hospital o ened Apr. 9,1927, and 
old TB hospital c l w d  fuly 2, 1828. Hospital 
at Fort Snelling opened as annex to Mlnne- 
apolh Mar. 5, 1947. 

July 5, 1950. - ---. --. 0.35.& S. hospital during period of VA opera- Constructed by VA..: -----.------.----------
Mobile, A!%-----------.---------------Aug. 1,1921- - - - - -

Montgomery. Ala. ---..-...--.------.-- General.--..... Nor. I,1MO- - - - - -
&1ontrose, N . Y - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - Psychiatric- - .. hIay 15, 1950----- 
Moore Annex, Swannanoa, N.C ---.-.. Nov. 15,1846-.... 

Mountnin Home, Tenn ---.--------.---General and 
domblilary. 

Blurfreesboro, Tenn - - - --------.------- Feb. 4, 1940Psychiatric...--

Southern Infirnary lea5ed by U.S. Publlc 
Health Servlce. Transferred to VB-Apr. 29, 
1922, by Executive Order 3668. 

Constructed by VA on purchased slte-...--.-.-. 
Constructed by VA 
Moore Genera! Hospital transferred from War 

Department to VA. 

Transferred from National Home for Disabled 
Volunteer Soldiers July 21, 1830, by Executive 
Order 6398. Additional construction on pur- 
chased site. 

tion. Transferred to Air Force July 1, 1959. 
Opened ~s G.M. & S. hospital Aug. 1, 1921. 

Closed by VB June 30. 1923. 

OriglnaUy named PeekskUl, N.Y. 
Operated as annex to Oteen until Feb 16, 1947, 

then established as separate unit and name 
changed to Swannanoa. Oteen and Swan-
nanoa coosoltdated under same management 
Oct. 19, 1847. 

Formerly known as Johnson Clty. Name 
changed to Mountain Home Mar. 1, 1935. 

Constructed by VA on purchased slte ...--.---.. 



APPENDIX B.-History of constructima and acquisition of V A  h0spW.s  and dmiciliaries-Continued 

Location of hospital or domfclllery I Present type IOpenIngor reopen- Method of acquisition Remarks 
ing date' 

Muskogee, Okla. ,--.---.---------------June 14,1923----,, frB from Oklahoma QeneraI------,,, Original hospital l e d  b 
Tuna 14 1923 and &Mar. 6, 1925. 

~n!ikonea*~ & ~ d a a PEmm ~urchased b y  I I 
VB Oct. 13, 1926; New &mtniction added; 

Nsshville, Tenn . - - . - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -7- - , - ------------------ Mar. 4,1846 ,----,, Closed May 1 1883. Q.M. & S. hospital during Thayer General Hospital trsnsf&sred from WINI I 1 D e m t m e n t t o V k  I period of VA operation.
Do-.---------------.--------,------ Consfruotedby.VA --,,-------------------,-----General--------

New Cstle .  Del-------.---------------- I,-,--------------- ---I 8ee Wllmlngton, Del. ,-,--------------,----------------------------
New Haven, Conn -----,.------,-----,- -_-------__,-,,,,-,, See West Haven. C o r n  -,---------,----,-,---,-,,--,------------------------------------
Newlngton, Conn. -----.--------_---,--May 16,1931 .-----, ---Qenerel-----,-,- Constructed by VA on pnrchased site------,-
New Orleans. La ....................... --,--------------,16.1920._---- d for short Opened as NP hospital. Closed Dee. '31. 1921.I I I IS e ~ t .  Belvidere Mental T n I l m m ~k 

period b U.S. Publio Health Serviw. and patients transferred to  hospital a t  Algiers. 

Do----..------.-.--.--------------------------,------LaGarde %ospitd h m  the War LaGarde Hospital be an operation by VA as
May 4,194.6 -,----,- transfendI I- Department to  VA in AprU 1046. O.M. L S. hospita~ J a y  4.1946- closed oct.  7. $- ..-.a-


Do----. -----.----.-------------,-----Oct. 14,1!247, - ---- VA s. hospital durlng VA operation 1847- 
.------ --------- Ho~pIIaltrsnsferred to Q?g.'&I I fix Closed Oct. 9, 1952, when new hospital 
opened. . 

DO---------.--------------_--------Qeneral------.-- Sept. 9.1952 Constructed by VA-----------------------------
New York, N.Y. (345 West 50th St.) ---- -,--,-------------Leese transferred from War Department to 0.8. Closed as G.M. 6 S. hospitai. Mar. 9, 1922. Aug. 16,1919 --,,,,

Public Health Service. 
C011~tnr.otecib~VA----------------------------New York, N.Y .---.--.,,-,--,,----,---Qeneral-,----,,, Oct. 4,18541 ,_-,_-,-------.---,---,-,Norfolk, Ye. (Sewell's point) --,-,,--,,- Transrerred ftomWar Department to U.S.Pub- Opened as 0.M.& 8. hospital. Closed by  VBJune 2,1919-,---.-

lio Health Service thea to VB Apr. 29, 1922, May 24, lm. 
by Executive or& 3669. 

Northampton, Mans----------.---.----,psychiatric,- ,.-Apr. 21,1924.- ---- Constmcted by VB OIL donated Sit%------------- Also known as Leeds a t  t k e  of construction, 

-__-------------,,_,---------- ----------- derived from name of nearby community. 
North Chicago. Ill. (Great Lakes, Ill.), -----,-,---,----,,-,---,---,-,--,--,-----------8ee Downey, 111. 
North Little Rock. Ark ------.-----.--- Site and buildings a t  Fort L O P ~ ~  RootsPsychiatric-.--.,Dec. 1,1821 ---,-,-, H. 

transferred from TFar Department t o  U.B. 
Pubuc Health Service, BuUdln?s remodeled. 
Traderred to VB Apt. 29.1922. by Executive 
Order 3669. New wnstroetfon added. 

Northport. Long Islaod. S . Y---.-.---.- --------. Constructed by VB on p m w  site-.---------.-.-_do. Apr. 16,1928 .-.--..
Oakland. Calif .----.-.--..-----.------ ;- Closed Aun. 19.1863. 0.51. & S. hospitai during ------.----_----Aug. 1,1946. --,.,.Oakland Army Regional H q i t a l  transhmed 

from War De artment t o  \ A. - period orVA operation 
Oklahoma City. Okla .-.----.---.-.---- ~ u l y  -.--... Closed Sept. 14,1953. 0.k.& S. hospital d u r l n ~  --.-.------,------1 5 , 1 ~ 6  y i l l  RO ers A ~ FStatloa H_aspittrl transferred 

from \bar Depnrtment t o  \ A. VA operation. 
l 'o------------------..------------. Oeneral.....--..Sept. 14, 1958..---,Constrc~ctcdby VA .-.-......................... 




-----do -----do - - - --- - -- -------------- -Omaha Nebr . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ---------- Feb. 1, 1851 -----.- -- - - - -- - - --- - - ----

Oteen, k . ~  - ---- -do--.------- Oct. 15, 1920 ------ Army hos~ltal  tramfemd from War Depart--.-.----------------------

ment to U.8. Public Health Qervlce and alter- 
ations made. Transferred to VB Apr. 29,1922,
b Executive Order 3668. New construction 
dded .  

- Constructed on donated slte by Treasury De- outwood, K y  ----------------.Feb. '22,1922--....-- . - - - - . - - . - - - . - - O O O O O O O O - O O O O O O - -

artment for U.S. Public Health Service.I I 5ransferred to VB Apr. 29,192'2,by Executive 

I I I 
Order 3669. 

Palo ~ i t o .  Calif. -----.---------.-------Apr. 1, 1919 -----.- Oeneral Hospital transferred from War Psphlstr lc----- ~ l b b l e  
De artment to U.S. Publlc Health Setvlce 
a n f  alterations made. Transferred to V13 
Apr. 29, 1922, by Erecutlve Order 3669. 
Addltlonal constructlon on purchased slte. 

Moore a ~ e x e d  to O w n  Nov. 15, 1848, but estab- 
Ushed ss a se arab nnit Feb. 16,1847,and name 
changed to &vannanoa. Oteen and Swanna- 
nos consolidated under same management
Oct. 19 1967. Swannanoa. divislon closed 
Sept. 30: 1980. TB hospital from 1920 to 1961. 
Redesignated from TB to O.M. & 5. hospltal
3 d y 1.1981. 

Fomierfy known as Dawson Sprlngs. Name 
changed to Outwood Oct. 10 1925. Closed 
July 10, 1962. T B  haspltal db lng  period of 
VA operatlon. 

Opened as T B  hospital. Converted to N P  Mar. 
1, 1923. Consolidated under same manage-
ment with new Palo Alto divlslon hospltal. 
N P  dlrlslon of Pa10 Alto redesl nated from 
N P  to O.M.6r S. July 1, 1964. h e n l o  Park 
dlvlslon was declared N P  hospltal Dec. 22, 
1965. 


Identity assigned Palo Alto divlslon of Palo Alto Constructed by VA ------...------.------------. 
Hospital. N P  hospital 1980-64. Redeslgneted
from N P  to O M  July 1, 1964. Declared a 
general hospltal Oct. 22. 1965. 

Formerly known as Hoboken. Opened as O.M. 
& S. hos Ital. Closed Sept. 11, 1920. 

See Perry golnt, hld. 
Formerly known as Federal Park and PerryvUle. 

Name changed to Perry Polnt in July 1924. 

Opened asN P  hospital Feb. 18,1920,and operated 
as annex to CoatesrLLle from Sept. 1, 1932, until 
Nov. 18,1932.then closed. 

Closed Aug. 18,1951. 0.11.& S.hospital durlng 
perlod of VA operatlon. 

Sept. 1, 1919------- Leased by U.S. Publlc Health Servlce. - --..----
Perryville. Md --------,---------------- . 

Parkvie\%-, P a -  ----- . - ----_-------------I  
----------------.-..................................................
--------.---.-----.-
Psychlatrlc-- ---Perry Point, Md-. .----.--------.------8ept. 20,1919.---..Site and bulldlngs transferred from War De- 

1 
 1 


partment to  U.S. Public Health Service. Al-
teratlons made and new constructlon added. 
Transferred to VB Apr. 29,1922,by Executive 
Order 3669. New construction added. 

Feb. 18,19!2b-- - - - - Site and buildings loaned by Navy Department 
to U.S. Publlc Health Setvlce. Extensive 

I 
alterations made. Transferred to VB Apr. 29, 
1922,by Executlve Order 3069. . 

Jan. 2,1953.-----.- ----------Constructed bv VA- ------,-----------.
June 18,1946.--...Papago Park Prisoner of War Camp transferred 

from War Department to VA. 

PhtIadelpKta, Pa . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ------------------
I I 
Do IGeneral---------IPhoenix, Ariz .......................... 
 ,--,-----------a^-


Do---.------.---------------------- Constructed by VA _-------------.--------------General--------- Aug. 18,1951----_,
Pjttsbtugh, P a  --------- --------------- -----do ----------- Bept. 19.1DSL ----- Constructed by VA Universlty Drlve) ,--------

Do................................. PsycMatrla----.- ------
Nov. 25.1953 Constrocted by VA [Leech Farm). ..-.......... 

Poplar BluB, Mo .-----------,-.--------General--,-----_ Constructed b' VA.,--.------.-.-..------------Jan. 8,1951._----.,
Portland, Or% ----.-------------------------do--, Nov, 1,1921,md Or1 lnel hospgal leased unfmlshed and Old hospital closed by VB Dec. 19,1928 and new --------- com-

Dec. 19, 1928. eted b owners in accordance with U.S. hos ltal opened. Vancouver annexed to Port-dublic dealth Servlce lans. Transferred to lang A,,. 1, 1% then established as separate 

/ I 
VB A r. 28, len,by Execut~ve Order 3889. unit Oct. 24, 1847. 
New Rospltal constructed by VB on slte 
donated by Universlty of Oregon. 

Prescott, Ark---------.-.----------------.----------------- ----- Name changed to Prescott from Whipple Apr. General and See Whipple ------.-------------------------
dOrmOUruy. 28,1866. 

Providence, R.I--------; ---.----------- June 6, 1949- .,.-, IGeneral--------- Constructed by VA on slte donated by Provl- 
dence, R.1. , 



------------------ 

APPENDIXB.-History of conslruction and acquisition 'of V A  hospitals and hieil iaria-Continued 

Location 01hospital or domldiary Present type Opening or reopen- Method 01 acqulsftion Remarks 
ing date 

-

Reno. Nev -.-----------------------May 22,1839, ,,,,-Constructed by VA on site donated by Reno, 
General.--------
Richmond, Va- - - - .--.---------------do---- ------- Apr. 1,1948 ,--,,,,McQuire General Hospital transferred from War.----- - Nev. 

Roanoke, Va ---------.-.-------------------------------.- Department to VA. 
Name changed to Salem Jan. 29 1982.Apr. 22,1836 ,--,-,Constructed by VA on purchased alte ------,,--.

Roseburg, Oreg -.-..--.---.--_------Psychiatric.-.--- ConWct awanled on Apr. 11, 1932, by VA for New home opened Se t. 18,193& and old bulld- ---- Map 8,1833, --,-,--
oonstructiw of VA home on slte adjofntng ings converted to atbndants' quarters.
Itomburg Stab Home, donated by Roseburg, Domicillery members transferred to Bolse. Idaho 
O r e .  Operation ol State home assumed by on Xar. 10, 1937. Conversion to NP hospitd
VA May 8, 1833. New home completed in bemu in May 193'1 bat not fully completed 
September 1938. until Nov. 8,1937 ----.-- --------------.Rutland. Mass-- - ----.----------.--.................... ................................................. See Rutland Heights, Mass. 


Rutland Heights, Mass-.-----.-------General----.---- Partially constructed hospital urchawd b Formerly known as Rutland. Name changed to -- May 16, 1923- ---,,
Reasury Department for U.S. #ubl.ic ~ e a l t g  Rutland Heights Dec. 19, 1926. TB hospital . 
Service aud consENction compieted. Trans- born 182a to 1981. Redesignated @om TB to 
ferred to VB Apr. 29,'1822, by Executive Order (3.Sf. L8.July 1,1961. Closed Aug. 23,1865. 
No. 3669. New construction added. 

St. Cloud, Minu-.- .  -.---.---------- --,-Psychlatrlc- --.-Se t.  20 1924 -,-,-- VB on donated site- -----,-----.Constructed b 
st. L O U ~ ,  &lo-. .--.. - .--.-------------- Army Generar~o9 Ital transferred from War ed as OX. & S. hospital. Closed by VB *-......-.--..em--- JJ'- 1,f919-...,-. 

De 'artment to u.!. public ~fealth Servlca In O r  
1911. Transferred to VB Apr. 29, 1922, by 

tma 1, 1921. g 
Executive Order No. 3669.

Do--------------- -- - - - - - - - - - - - - --- General--------- Mar. 23.1964 ---.-- by VA- .---.-----,.---------------
st .  Paul, hlinn-.---.- constr~cted .----------------- Jan. 4 1921------,- 1-Aberdwn H o w  by U.S. Publfc Health 

Transferred to VB 
Opened as O.M. & 8. hospibl. Closed by VB 

Apr. 20,1927. Bervlce and remodeled. 

Apr. 29,1922, by Exeoutlve Order 3669. 


--------,------,,-St. Petersburg, Fla ---------.------------------------------- ----,,,,--,,,-,,__.---------------,-- - - - See Bay Plnes, Fla 
8s  Inaw, Mch------------ ------------- aeneral.-------- ~ u g .28,1950-,,,,-Constructedby VA ---.-------
Safem, ~a .............................. Psychiatric-- -------.-_-,-,-_,--__.- N m e  changed to Salem from It0anoJse Jan. 28,
------_-_-----~_-_,,~~~~.--~~-----------

1962 
Oct. 16,1963 ,,---,salfsbur~,N.C------------------------- -----do- ---.---.- Constructed by V k  ,,,,----,,---------.--------

salt Lake City, Utah-. -.-----.-,--.--, July 16,1932-, .,-. O.M. & S. hospital located at 12th Ave. Closed,_----,,--.-,----- Co&~ct@by VA ondonated site,,,--,,-,----
Feb. 15,1962. 

Do--------......................... General.-------- Constructed by VA- -..----------------1962 FortDougMdfvision. O . M ~8.

Sept. 4,1952 --,---- ,,------,Identified as to 1962, Redealgnatad N P  h 1tal 

N.y-- - --- - - - - - - Feb. 15,1962. 


artment to VA. 

Sam~soll~ - - --- - - - -- --.--- --- - - - - - --- - - -- Dec. 15, 1846-. ---.. Site and bufldlnga transf-d from Navy De- Opened as TB haspltal. Closed June 30, 1947. 

Sen Ferllnodo, Calif.. .-.-....--...----- Mar. 1, 1926 --.---.gonsmcted by YB on purchased site...--..-TB hospital born 1926 to 1963. RedesignatedGeneral---.---.. 
a.51. & s.~ u i p1,1963.

Sat1 Fra~ldsco, Callf -----do-....-----. Constructed by VA on site acqufred f10m War..-..-........---me-
 Sept. 26,1934 .-.--. 
Department on a revocable use r d t .  Slte 

Stin J u W  - - - ...- .- - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - .-.. -- Nov. 1,1946 .--.--. permanently transferred to VA g r .  26, 1938. 
.do--------. Acquired from Navy Department on revocable 

use permlt 







Washington, D.C. (Mount Alto).: .-.--------.------.---- Nationel School of Dornestlc A r b  and SciencesJune  24, 1919 Closed M a y  3, lW5 
leased and later purchased by Treasury
Department for U.S. Public Health Serrlce. 
New constructlon added. Transferred to  VB 
on Apr. 29, 1922, b y  Executlve Order 3669. 
New construction added. -. .  

W s h i n  ton..D.C ...--.-----...----- May 3,1965 -.--.--General .-..-.--- Constructed by VA -...--------..----------
~ a u k e s % a ,~ i s . . I ; :  ------------------- ------------------ Ju ly  10,1919-..--..Rest Haven Sanatorium purchased b y  U.S. Opened as  N P  hospital. Converted to O.M.& 


Publlc Health Service and remodeled. New 8. In December 1925. Annexed to.VA home 

construction added. Transferred to  VB Apr. a t  Milwaukee andoperatedasdomfclliaryunlt.
I 29,1922, b y  Executive Order 3669. Name of both unlts changed to  Wood July 1 


1937. DomiCilia annex converted to  T B  ha& 
pita1 Apr. 23, 19%. and renamed Waukesha. 

------------------	 Lease of AUington Hospital transferred from 
Closed Sept. 30, 1959. 

West Haven, Conn ..-----------------Sept. 12.1919------	 Opened 8s TB haspital. Formerly known a9 
War Department to U.6, Publlc Health Sew- New Haven. Name changed to West Haven . . 	 ice. Transferred t o  VB Apr. 29, 1922, b y  Feb. 18, 1928. Closed Aw. 80. 1927. 
Executive Order 3669.

Cleneral--------.DO. .---..--------------------------Apr. 8,1953-. -_--_ Constructed by VA ---------.-.-..-_------------
West Las Angel-, Calif- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -----------------. .-.--.--.--	 See Los Angeles, Calif. .................... .__.-..-----------------------.-----.--
- - -- ---------. - Boston Clty Hospital, leased by the War De-West Rosbury, Mass------------...-------- pet. 1,1919. 	 Opened as NP hospital. Closed July 20, 1928. 

partment lor convalescent patients, trans-
ferred to U.S. Public Henlth Servlce In 1919. 
Transferred to VB Apr. 20,1822, by Executive 
Order 3669. 

110....------...---,------------------------- Jan. 20, 1944 --.___-	 New O.M..---	 ----. Hwpltal returned to control of Boston, buildings & 9. hospital opened Jan. 20, 1644. 
rated and slte designated as park. Site of Closed July 10, 1952, for remodellug. 
old hmoital ourchased In 1943 bv VX lor con- 
structlcin o l  new hospital.

Oct. 15, 1953 ------- 	 araDO. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  General--------. Reconverted by VA for legla use- -.---.-. 

Feb. 16, 1820-.--.- Formerly known Prescott. ned 

ment to U.6. PubllcHeal th Servim on revoca- hospital. Name chsaged to WhKple Mar. 25
Whipple, Arlz r--.-.-..,---.------------ .-.---.-.--.-----. Slte and bulldtngs transtrrerf lrom War Depart-	 as 0 st TB 

ble use permit. Permit transferred to VB 1925. Domicliiary unit added In August 1946: 
Apr.29,1922, by Executive Order 3669. New Rectwlgnated from TB to C3.M. & S. hw ital 
constructlon added. Permonentlr transferred July 20,1959. Name changed to Prescott Prom 
to VA Mar. 4,1931. Whlpple A r. 28, 1966. 

White City. O r e ~  ...---....-.-.- Domiclliaty -....Jan. 10, 1949 ....---Slte and build!ngs transferred from h-avy 1)e- K n o m  as d d f o r d ,  then CampWhite. BecameI partment to VA. 	 White Clty Apr. 1, 1960. 
General-.--..--.White River Junction, Vt,,------.-..-.- Oct. 17, 1938.. -.-a- Constructed by VA on donated site ..-....--...-
*-...do---..-----. 	 INv.16,1933.-----Wlchlta, Kans ,-.--.--...-...-,..-.----. 	 Constructed bv VA on ~ u r c h s e d  slte .....---.. 

-,-a.
Wllkes-Harre, Pa -  ..--.,-. .. - .-.-.do --- ,-. N O ~ .  . Constructed b j  VA ---- -.-.---.-..---- -.. . ---. 16,1950-. - -- --.--.---- -. .-.-...---..-..--. 	 Formerly known as New Castle. Name changed Wllmlngton. Dt.l..--------.------------ hug. 8,1946 ..-.-..New Castle Airfield acquired by VA lrom \ t a r  
Department on revocable use permit. to  Wilmtngton fn January 1947. Closed Mar. 

20, 19.50. O.M.& S. hospjtal during period of 
VA operation. 

Oeneral-..-.---- - - - - - -
Wood. Wis.. . -..-. 111-------	 1887. -.--. Transferred from National IIome for Dfsabled 

Do--.. --....--...--..--.---------.-Mar. 20,1950.....-Constructed by VA -.--.-..-..-..-:.------
-. . .------- General and ----.---- Formerly known as Milwaukee Soldiers Home. 

. . domiciliary. Volunteer Soldiers July 31,1930, by Executive VA ha itel a t  Wau%esha annexed to MII-
Order No. 6388. Alterations made and new waukeeruty 9,1931,and opented asdomlcllhry 
construction added. annex. Name changed to Wood July 1, 1937. 

Dornicllfery annex converted to T B  hospital
Apr. 23. 3845. f1ospltsl closed May 23, 1966. 

Uo.. . . Genets1-.--..-May ?3,1860. ..-.. . . .. .I-.-.- - - - - - ._-.--_-..,-....--. .. 	 Replacement ol old hospital. ...-.... -.. - .-. 
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APPENDIXC.-Bibliog~aphy, With ,lanuto y Notes 

Because the principal sources of the materials for the present volume 
may serve as a guide nnd a timesaver to possible future researchers 
and writers, the following notes are here ofrered: 

The first obvious source has been the extensive collection of 1mnua1 
reports of the Nationt~l Home for Disabled Volunteer Soldiers, the 
Bureau of Wnr Risk Inwlrance, the Veterans' Bureau, nnd the Vet- 
er.nns' Ad~ninistrt~tiorl. 'I'licso ~-cpor.ts tLrc avnilt~blo in t,l\c ~ncdicnl 
~zridge~icral rclcronco liltrtvy of the Vclorans' Adlninistr+t~tio11 CenL1.d 
Office. Miscellaneo~is listoricnl ~naterial on the Bureau of Perlsiolls 
nnd the Burenu of Wi~r Risk Insurnrlce is nvailsble in the Nntional 
Ascllives. Addition~~lly VA dolnicilii~rics, cnch of t.hoso prcsel l~dt~y 
wlloso origins woro ill  1310 rlntiorit~l Ilonlos 1i1w its own Iilo 01 ltxtdly 
collec ted llis toricul ill for1 na tioll. 

The records room of the legislative reference and research staff 
of the General Counsel's Office of the VA is a rich source of 1list.orical 
~nnterjnl on tJle agency. No~lgwi tdl nlxnost ovory picco of Icgislntioll 
pt~ssc(1ill bolitdl of V O ~ O ~ I L J I S  Glo wllicll since World WILE 1, tllero is II 
11lcludes hearings on the legislation; correspoildence connecLed with 
the henrings; important newspaper editorials and speeches on the 
subject of the legislation; interoffice and intergovernmental memo-
randn; and other related material. Some of tllesc files are well 
indexed and run several hundred pages in length. 

Probably the most detailed sources of information have been the 
administrative files of the VA Administrators, Medical Directors, 
Chief Medical Directors, and Directors of the Department of Veterans' 
Benefits. Files from 1945 to the present are kept in the central 
office. Files preceding 1945 are kept in a depot in Shirlington, Va. 
All these files are maintained by the Central Office Records Manage- 
ment Division of Administrative Services. 

There is m abundance of miscellaneous VA historical material, in 
the form of un uMished documents, in the files of the various sub-
divisions of the 5epartment of Medicine and Surgery and the Depart- 
ment of Veterans' Benefits, and also a cabinet reserved for such ma- 
terial in the medical and general reference libra . Certain s eeches 
of VA Adrninistrntors aro nlso nvailnblo in this 7ibrary, t ~ s  wc7I ns in 
the rocords' roolil of tho legislhtive rofcrenco t~nd  rcscarch staff. So11lc 
of these speechcs contain important explaxiations of VA policy and 
in term ting descriy tions of VA activities, of ten in styles which are more 
colorlul rind lnoro forcoful Illnrl tllo ~locaqsnrily irnl)orson~~l of'l t ~ ~ i g ~ ~ n g o  
1~113111111l'0 10I'h. 
Tho co1loctioll of laws on veteraus' bellofits, title 38 oE tho United 


States Code, is available in two editions. One, in one volume, is 

published by the Govermnent Printing Office, Washington, D.C. The 

other, in two volulnes, nnriotatcd for lnwyers, is puMislled joilitly by 

West Pi~blishirlgCo., St. l'uul, Minrl., &lid Edwurd Tllolnpson Co., 

Brooklyn, N.Y. 111 tlie back of the GPO edition, there is n 40-page 

historical summary of veterans' benefits, in outline form. At the be- 

ginning of tbe West-Tllornpson edition, there is a 38-page "brief 

Ilistory" it1 ~lnrrntive form. 'l'lle GPO sut1111lt~r doe,, not incl~ldc 

llledicl~l Lcilelits,, rdtllougll tl~eso, ol course, rue spe i?led out ill the mt~ill 

text of the edition. The IligWights of title 38, with surnrnl~ries of new 

legislatiorl when necessary, are published annually in a fact sheet of 

between 40 and 50 pages, produced by the VA Inforrnatiorl Service. 
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The two standard, often quoted works on veterans' benefits are 
"Federal Military Pensions in the United States," by William H. 
Glasson, Ph.D., sporlsored by the Cnrnegie Endowment for Inter- 
national l'eace, lid ~ublislledby ti10 Oxford U~liversity l'rcss, Alnori- 
can Branch, Ncw A r k ,  1918; and "Tlio Votcrans' Ad~niniistrt~tion," 
by Gustavus A. Weber and Laurence 3'. Schmeckebier, published by 
the Brookings Institution, Washington, D.C., 1934. More recent 
c:ovort~go lilny bo found in "l'llo Ristoricr~l Dovcloprnc~it or V~tcrtlrls' 
Bellofits in tho United Sti~tos,"stliil report No. 1 (1G5 1111.) of tho I'rosi- 
dent's Coliinlissio~l (sonietimes called the Bradloy Com~nission) on 
Veternns' Pensions, Government Printing Office, Washington, D.C., 

t 
 1956. All 12 of tho staff reports of this Coxiunission are the most com- 
plete stud yet lnnde of o ther-tha11-xnedicd veterans benefits. 

The "dedical Bulletin" was published almost every month by the 
Veterans' Bureau and the Veterans' Administration from 1925 to 1944. 
I ts  rincipal purpose was to publish wticles by the agency's doctors on 
iileh~ c a lresenrcli, but it  also contniiled urtidas of gerlernl i~lterest, in . 
layman's lulguage, t~Lou t trctivi ties nnd persoxlali ties i11 vetorn~is' 
hospitals and clinics. 

For guidance to tllose responsible for t l b  volume, a series of papers 
on various phases of veterans' legislation were prepared by Mr. Guy 
E. Birdsnll, who rotired in 1960, as General Counsel of the Veterans7 
Adlninis tra tion. 

The two books nost frequently consulted for general background on 
American history have been "The Growth of the American Republic," 
2 volumes, by Samuel Eliot Morison and Henry Steele Commager, 
Oxford University Press, New York, 1962 edition; and "The Oxford 

a History of the American People," by Samuel Eliot Morison, Oxfod 
University Press, New York, 1965. 
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